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First visit to Jerusalem'(:Oal.I,I8t> 
In the regions of Syria and Cil1oia(Gal.I,2I) 







spring of' 46 
Second visit to Jerusalom,famine v1sit(Gal.2,I) 
Beginning of first missionary journey 
Return to .Antioch summer or fall of 48 
Peter's visit to Antiooh(Gal.2,IIf') early•in 49 
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In Gul atie..,throufih As1a,1n Uucedonia,ond to Atllens 49 
Arriva l at Corinth early in 50 
I Thessal onionq(f"rom.,Corinth} early in 60 
2 Thessalonians(from Corinth) sUDD11er of 60 
Departure from Corinth February of 62 
To Ephesus,Jerusalem-fourth visit,and return to Antioch 
s~~ing and early summer of' 52 
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Beginning of third missionary journey 
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i .o.rtyrdom late 1n 67 or early 1n 68 
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:i~r>~I' 1. '2'ol'.t.:dnrar.v Can:d.dcr:,t.lwu.. • . 
=~, ii. c:!::lld an ::e .'lD.VO 11:,en tZ!Oa:lMtad hy thtJ llrr. uf ::aui. -nao "':Ol'CI ,:a 
hdft! or L;,o ~N·•t. n .. oat.lu, ·L~;c 11.1)11. ;" 1.1uai1---t1 to lwr:: th. no:._~l~L::i ~Lor., car 
; 1a lire. < al" .irJI, H::.t ln t lae t.&.J out,lc t.o ~Mi •Jant.ll"':, b'"11G1:10 111i.iai1:1:ltlos1 dul'S~ 
D"J.1" :rt,u; =~nl. •.-"1/JD, !lll -:.a hcaei:.o :.~, ul om,l..v ,.aq,u:t:.nt.-,:: ':1th :da 1.:1.:r ... , .. l:&bmo.a. 
·:Ve l " ~ •1.J.f'oro O IP ~ • ft ry d.-!i,,'D .Kt :-:.~c!I:. l,;'o WI Lha :.ia~;. int,... .:111.. 1!1 Q£' ell 
•j;;lic{,l 11 •• · ~ • =• '" • n • • 1•J 1, 1 !'■ f'O■ '&.la d ·vot.:lan to i'.1.ul hT:.."I :,-:ntinu.od 
11 ·1•.1 ,t,,.. •.1· : · · ••. t! • ..,. :1uJ .1..: l · ' "·:: .. ie:.,.L ~.a !.:& c n .. ~r a11.--,.· .:1 :i:i L:.~ :~11S.:1t.1-_r. All 
·t.l.e !ntr .. : i : .:,;r. i•~···•• ••&-1 :..:~c ... r,:.J.uu • .l.:Hlz111•,1,·, :Qi l.tw lri~J~1::. JJat."I" r,■1 :i.au .cl~., .... b1.11.-".l1 ·,r. • 11r1~~ ■•.n : , •11 ~nu.,l.•• • • .i.or, t.o u:. ! n G'.ar ... ,nia .... ·,1. 
• :111•.l:1 . i..::,1 s i;ti'B w-: &:: ,. , 1 ■. : •~,,~i 'Lt- J:nu. !.~,:., 7:'!lc: -n• .. bi:1. l •• t;. .,•:i •:,~ t.hu 
:.or.:11 u c",l• I t•9'1r: t,1~ ~ .. t,:, .\r&r ! n:11• ~ WJr:· ~:L!.,::w:: ■ .;-.:. i ~·=~!' .. l .:..i.0 1.• .:·:, CDAl.ai.-m 
OQ\••.J -1 l: \ :.1 ,,;· •'.: .1. ,. ■ l:i. !IN :.......... ..... 'lJI' .:.:.;-: en ri -•~ ; \ 'Clu: • .c:,. " !:av• ~l,J 
t.ir• 1 o:u:,c ;- •t.-c..:r.L,i;t? L:1-.: b . c:•; .,.u,-,!1:· o, :-1ul ! r: •:!.o.l.~ =~.a:c .~oL-w:t_ .. r.i. ,a h:&va 
., ... _t,tc:1 ., i,:■-• •,.:Lt,,• .. • ' LU.2.• ,.. .... c.:.~ J '!' ii.ls •:d:Ji:.lgc. ..:i • ~Vt: •:r::.~ t..... ..pSaLL:a 
f '6■ • h~l., :,1• .• • • v.; ct.11G1Qll 1.i..::.1o ; .i.t.ia ,:.o.&'C 0 1• ls:.::=: t lHn~"tVL'l" ,=:u. ~at., :..!l,if.1., till. 
Iii::> :A :;:lrt1J•1 a ,,S.tui1t.! u..": v .. Jo,., -:,;.a :...,.v..., i~,v..n ~a I· .ii.l iJn~ •.;; ~x: .. ,tl·:a1 ~o bavo 
':."'1lt 1,i.,, ~ U.•Jl•.J r,· u "'C,.: •l u·•~~~r ft.:-': l~o~d!l!! ir. ~:;:.• !"Aul~.:u, ,1t11.;11c::-Gbu md.:tlma.t;:la."'I 
o:I' ull o! t.iia b1a1■-1£Suloal. d:it.•~ ~Ved.l'!LblA ~.11Lo o,:c ca.~l.ma ,P1at.ure1 .:. r.e t!:a 
l i n?:::.:1;-: 01· I. :, :.. C:c.~.a. 1:ltb "' 1otJ'j.1-:!.t.c ei•l"l-■e:,ltJ. 7. '"h:le ':Ill '- :.111 ~ 1• eoM":JiJ, Um.L 
a : a.,1lln~ c:M"D, t1J.rf :· 01· -.h~ natm-o o: oua t!~!t 11,:~nl.1 L. J.'o■.:..-il.: ~n ~ 1:1£11 ar 
"°"'"'•. "•l:1.n ma OJ" I.lrar.c,l.~ -:.;"l.■'I O".lt. o1 Ll!e :.;insLiur., yet tn~ .:,:,.■t,ol:il:liJtc:. ..:d. o: evaa a, 
1·~·· ~ .. nt.:ar:• r.n • :..· . •.,1 ·,":.; • .: l !U"fm.iloa ::ml.lc:n ~l ua. K k~, m.' ,:011~1:.:, th,:.t 
L-:U ·• :; ::i: 11 1-n:. !l.c, •• ) .u:.l """" .:.,-■ti c. ati:.uL• n W "c t::.,•3 bean s•r-;.•.:n ;...:, i: • c.::11 ala.I'll. 
:;ltt. a ow• -~-.•,- :;:.:,re:, o=: ,.o-i-.-:. of t ,._, 1, .. -:.· •'l ..i:!::.: ,r.-lo.~e:: ...-,a,;.:,~:. '\' .. 1 · .·. ,-.· ·d 
.a,1-•• .,._ ......... L • +. ••• ~ . .. , ... , •• "':'!• •" . , .... - ~- -· ~ ..... 4 ... .,.·,..c .. - 0 .. ~ .... 1 ..... .;;,. wr .... ,. .... ·1'0 u.i.U'\11 a-s. ■)a •11..- i.J• • ii w.- ~ lld • •._ ■ ,- llill•;,• .. ••-•W■ •••-v v u lfiil&•W"..-IIIAVIJ.. L-.., a..- --..4 ..-- 11 
o:aJ::.., 1:c: ti.he• -=.v:i. ::; ,-1u Jtili lu,, ~l.,.m:, ~,~ p~c::a J.:i 'i..ha ~ o,uro::a!o:·. • .:a 
aonat·•nz■• l t:-:da c.. a,:dc."ICl1d a1aa1.tcra1. tor L:lla Old" tb•lll• · 
. 
:. tal,11 ., c.tl !n-Oul.t.\;;iU ; n t ho l'c.ullna oi!l'•r.~ •lo .. , • C'9mL'.t.', !-,111:, i~c -,r t.• e. •~Lo=t 
'l,m11Ji1:t t =.- 1.,.:. ot.,101:it. ':l:o rJr.n:.: or !V'"1ft but. :~ i:-·~.1••• ... ,. -: •.:!•rmr.,'lo· 1' ,.~ U a1r..--va 
as mat. L"! • : O:.! =-· to:.■ l.110 :p".ll':JDS8 or '>riJ:'t. , !..:c: . ·n.r. -~ sJ: ,; :'ilt.:kc ,,r 111Ded.fta 
·a.a.ca ·.,·11 ic: :bl;r '!n pla , f •• : J .c.l \•lllf~'l.C.u•in~ :;iv, var·l.oua O-:"Cilli.:I .an ltho 
.r"".OGl.lu•u ~UN•-a•. l .t, .ta al.Go e :...a.tt.:i" ...;· ..a: .. :&1. : ... ortr.n.:o to 1!laD Jua .. -::i:en t:ie 
'Va1•1o1m cplaLl a ,·101",. \Tl"ltt-m b· i:'a.~,l. • 'V d:Rll mv:a:a.vor, i.!la:11 not. IZIJ.t· to na 
?J!.valial :t.•-~ f or r-a'Jl• • :li.f: , hilt almll Ill.au At.ta..'¢ t.o tract: ,.ia ~cat m vlCllllltdl 
'!/fllJ,'r b:, 'll'~"t' r,::.., hi.a cM1Vcrs:lo:1 cm, tho t.:1., .a or · .i a ,r!t1ru: j.:.s eolatl■:1111 bo:lac 
a md,l:.tt:• ot ,1'11::a CGIWO&":I■ 
,it, t.iJ.=, 10! ·al. .. al.,1 :l : re .. :,.:- t.l · ; ... 1: ~-' ... ' "'llJ ~!dall imD ,-mile WI 1D CIIII" 
lftmt■ It 1B tr~'lliY' mi-~o 1:S,,,;•.,a,t.11N ~=, h.Ge, .. ~ up Abol.."" 3t.. !aa.~:1.. ln 
~i?o til dn~l'II o.r tillG rt :iaas, Pub11a Llbl'U'y \of~ Im- tou."KI 1:i.atad tl:11 t1t1- or. 
~CIDl'a8 of' boil!m clcall~ m.tJ, t lli.J a,anla. or. .1all:.-u.-, :111 1'111 •ftwl.• llata a 
b!bJ1o~~r ar :-.i:,,.-a t.han 300 booica. ~ the:1c a.ra bllt. ~~at :all. t..'lat. ban 
bar. 'U'lt.t. n :in v.adcm t.ical. Fl-am U:o lArce .nu:.t,ar ol voluMa o.v&llili,J.e, ,:o baa 
IHllM:t.utl :u."1.naipally thGI -- or amio:at. aaholt"-i. ~ho field, t:!K>S:a ."«.O ,!L.ID 
i".:a.va bem eapaa:1.cll.:, r~a'Ulad to u. :Jut nlllth, r d1c1 ao ~ to avlll'laak ·u .. 
• 
2 
'l:tw.i!,..a or a •• Jo 2lt-sl-a m" o;r cnn ;;•.: •::h ,m~ · :.v~ !nabl~ilib~ &1.wi~ . a •J11 ,.; s.a 
au.i.>Jr.c:t.. ·,aaOl'l. ir. i • 1:. 15::t. , •• • 'ol.Ju: ,·ui;:1 
31bl:lo-.,.~1~· 
.,bl,a (T!~) .,.oncta.-at. , un::r~ - ·: • .. :!. ·:~· :-= i,: "L. ?:.11•■:! 
~ .. t.. ·,,-':'to •.,o:n,l<: w:: th:a t:tlnt.:U'-a, :ln tlio :-alLht2l' l.taja:: :.:0:1::ma...w, 
• =:G'l111 19,:» to i,U .•- •,. fl.i■ 1 19,:;r: 
~ t-.:.,. c• :·. 9' •• w1i ·:e_r .. ::":. ,, .• 1.-TI:: -Uc :ir..J -·~t.J,'A at 1,h,., .ipm,~18 :"Z.:11 
· •: • :i ., • • -.-mil . 
1: v:l.1• .J. ">■-.1 .;:laliicm:uy tJ£ t:·i ·•iw.e .. 
• ,.! ca. : ... r.:i, r..--Pllul 
1:11~ . ' • ~.-. • .-:1;. E"a·■l1a :..~,a.,~;:m . · .. 1,hn,l..•:, 
• :1.c, 1-1.·lll ••• , • • - • , • .rJ. 1 •• •J~ • 
• ·a:-.. • .. ?• : • • •• - ;:.... • : ~- • · : · ...... oj :1.. ~l ( !.'a\U ,,-,l•Lnuu) 
i!:a::t.. :. ••1 V ■- •.i•:Ll....: .. .a . :t a.. ~ ,. ~.1:.10 
:·,.:1t;,.1J1 ■ • .---1-::al er.i: :;:.u • 1iritltrJ 
• nL••■--:· : , .:.~c. \ :.,c) : • .:s.-:.1..11'\1 ::1:,1" 'b•i~;clc,:"':llb. 
.,;osi. · i w:1 ':? .-J:1:.1q,~tL:!., ... =1 u..· u.~ .. j c: •• :a 
£ l"OL .. • ~:.,~ , • ■ •i. .-t•:;UI • .,. •"~:. •_. •• : :.-. .:..-: ..  ;, . l . ' a'• 111.t"' .• : •• 1:_,.1 .. •.:: •• .,:1&.1.a"Cil 
. W. :: ~-• • • .-:~ul · •-= ::.i. • a..:.!? :· ~-.~ .l ~s 
a.-:,s,•."'• • • .-.. 1■1'!.. :'a■.9, L:• .-. -=-r:•v•:!l-rl' •:... !· . =:c.,· • -;ltlzun 
~'.:~i ~::--, •·· ~ ■ • ■ •- 1':, I :1 :! !'~ 1.J!1 .,._:::l • 
::er.: ·,·-.~ .•::i. .: :11 .... , ~ .. •':i· ··• ·= :·.t:a.:. :':t. 'i.:!" •·! .. ~ ~• ·• • r , : ;r-.1,.1 1:J ... ,, •• ~-th.:1. 
T:1 •• N·· · • .::. ••·. · .1. ~·o.L•:.: c.•:' r.:11 • .i··.-~ . .■ 1-:.r•., _., ,.,,, • • : • •.1 :■) a::u:a:.:..: - ,:: -,11,.:- t.o 
=· Lt :w,. • •• • .r,.: •• :-.~ • • =•· ..• ... ~ -~-■ • : · ~-=·= ,;,L • Zi.11• 2::I: ,r ■ er .· WJ !\l~•t -- Ohl'd!iol-
• . 111 • • • • • • ' . . . ..... . o · ::u.a. . , .:•· •.• ,~ •• ,n, •. r,,:.. •:1 • -~ c•• . ::=·'11•! .lii■· • ··. -. , • • • \ 11 1•,.· .. ·: • 1 •• .,,-,! ,,~ •• ·~1...-11 
-1? a .aet.1?1 •.N•• . c.,,, : -•.tt.1•· -- •:.• t .•: .. ,,,-~.: :.~):•~: r J ... ~;.~ri•_se ··r: ,:,it cr.rl,.l n~: a. 
c:  re• ■-,l~•• ,:: ' , .. \ .: ..::aa· , :.·.· I .... •::~L!•• •• a•• •it-<1 ~:-a::1. f\•1• ~"-~' -::-r. ! l':.:-:oJ t i.:.:J 
L., . o ~ ••• ·:1 • • • ~. t··•·· •=·n ::!, .~: :m•. '.-.. .. · . .1 ;1.t~ 0111.!r• o.-tw,.;. , . 'r':1:0 ·te ot 
:~· l ! 1•t • t •:' ,,. t• : •• : ~ -~• :, ...... -:~:,. t. ::,.n._•lUL!-: !L:\ i:..11 :1..-?0!1r1:L -::! .• , i•~ i, • • 
.... :,,. -• ,:., ••i: • ~: ,~.:1: . ,: :,:i •• ) :l I .. . j 11!:"'111 1.1 ,._ 111 •,: r. • ,; . (: ~ ~:I --!: Ii .: I .. . ~-. •1r:.\:l "!1&11 
, . !IJ • 1·• •· 1 • · • .. •· • • • • •• · ., • • &. •· . .. -· •• , ..... • • :.■ .. .. • "' . • • 1 s .,._c1• ·• ,. .... ·-'ll · ~- n - •• .. • • • • .,..... .a \a ... • • .. • • .. ... • I • II ., --' ~ . . ... - - ··-- ...... I 
st:.l 1. •.o J l i lo ,1:: ~ •• t. 11· i. JiG ! :1 t.!i._, r-.,: k. 01 fa~ •a !: : • i:..it!.11 211 ·r:zr1:mn-
:.:bl c:• • :.~!: t.:,•, :'Q1l t.:.:i.L ;u t.:·"' iw ••• , :,-.i:u-. On t.h~ b: c!.: of t.t ; :•et :i"l-t-..::,; 'iiC 
&Itel~-~i■ "t!l'..i'el·:~• ,'i ·• M -~.~~i1Jl"i'.6~i-■·r.r.P~■ii'i,~' or_ h\il_ 
!ll.let'Jc 1:~·~, t,a-:.· t • ti _:r ,a1• · • • pu.1r:S:-i%2•CU-,~: ■1~!n';.l:9. ri11''° t . ,._ ; :.f~.  
of' t :10 .o:,ir.-t.1 ~ !nta ti~ cl:.~•.-.,la~•J::r.l. ,1c::tti: ■: • • ;.. .::: . ··- ~~ ·.:•,1•. ·•·" r •. :-. - Lh~ti • 
~::1...-.~ J1Clf'■ .rl:;; ~!11:ro :,:m 41 b ~ -lao·r131 •.rL:.•.: t •• v f • ::! :; .m. .. :• : ... :c r~ :nn m::ma 
aa.,ohi-a .in ro.:■u-d. t.o t.'he ,e&•_n .... m.:11: OJ. G.'\ •• r.:.., . n .rw.l•• .ur..,., .:.,.~ 1a r..':I en 
.l1&0~\t3.ia:S.11- .r.~~ ... .a:..c,nt, '!lll • •• • t::.aiS~: ot l .:.. 1.1_ "'.::1,1;.;:. f •:t :1;. at.ill rc:.:3:ma 'U'l&O 
w:mt, ■-. r..":~:i : .1•:.1 .. -, 1 "!?o ,=,r.. c • n na :,·ct. iJl":,\•e ~~ • a= o:.n qmlian ~ cli.~ml.o..::,· • niil 
ol"dcr i.-i t i~c r:m 'le~ , to Ii 1.: aatiata.at:lon ot olmei- ua!:olaN • 11 '?iu: aou.w■a.:.a 
o!' :hif'orm.t. :: •.:: :!cl'. u l21v~ mi thti 111.: 0: l9'Wl 1111"@ ln t.1:..it ~Jcl":l.,ot.ul'WI u:1 oc;m!ali 
0£ tiKI ~IOOI ot iqtD Gncl .4 0.~l"'O~ r.&!'i4'GIID'JD ;aft Lia& ,1;:.ilt,e&m '1p11ii.J.u t:au.t, ~ 
h·•VO tl'ml t!~ • r.::., ot P:1,.J,. l~'G, t..~ o.•.d.::fd" oi' t o 3ouk of !,alill iJDd ~ am;pcz:d= 
at r :.wl.1 hJ .. ;., 01.:1 -;,J.aJ~ m-oli• .:, :.:i a~i. .::1P;; "= -:.1:,.• 'tl!O .l'Jta fra:I t.'le r.l-,t;Ol"J.aul. 
ffl ••?~. Lulm J.J.,,,,4J l.r.■ I, 1. And l!Ol'O ':'iO ha.va in:1;)11"'U:l ialulCll".Y• car.d 'tfl.-c1.rm. 
... .;;;nll:L.-iD cad t...'"'Wlt.r.ol"t.b.r biaLo•.V• •~ pr.Ii .:"01,t;l1 ::n t!.:v iOllp:1 "Gll. '!.!mt JCIIIIIB 
b-:~ bolih ta do mu1 t;mch1 119 l:o DL'IMD* 1n :.aw. QJ.l l;;mt, Jama coat.;Jnu" cl ,r.a do 
th~ 1:,a ,,SDJlilaD. Hill piu,maa in ,\at.a 1a "fio _-:1. . , ... a p!III0.......,"'11a ..,t,c;w ot lbu 
l?l'C1.lth om. mlV~• m: ~ilrlr.Jan. 'li;.o frcr., l.!:o lit~!o olrolu s,.., JCl"llmk::. to t.'m 
-· .Ii • ~-■ I « • ...... "' .A,I, ~. , ,. •""'- . . .. ,, E .......... - . 'l • 
-..ii:. ■X -R ?tltcs. ■ :N■--eaaae &i =-•• wiff 18111• •• O cad .. m...: • , :m•-,. · 
"e!:lM,11£ l:a1M=::1:9l191:. li;,r h1t1Ml • ,a SIA ·Us 1 11 t .. ai1ir , ... ~ii. Jlfih a . ... , &l.:·i '" 
-i.ert!Ll::1 a .:?..'1-8 ■ •■-..,lctz nnu■ID~ al' "'.:■■Nil "'11 J::il'M!iftl illii:fflllll b .. L . ::o \a IF.w. 
• 
\ 
!n A&ul•a l'Gld.d8naa ~a r.ama, tho ao.pitnl. or tho mrld.• .(!tDbmaaa). ~ 
labortoui, by band CIII lil0D did m 1ihaeu da..r-1, 1uko d14 DH l'!n&i it, !'411111!bla to 
cl,va u -onrapl nt-& 111:IIDIID of t.i•o ~t ·naa~, ba hii4 t.o mil. f:DD'J .Udnsl 
and Gl"(latl1' ablJl'adata at.twra. :a e1111111m llaubt,1 tar :!nldwlnall,· '-' apNDhaa 
:taaoNCld Q Id.II, 'lldab i• arm l'Glld :!a t.m • ~ aatau, ~ blllt GD 
haul' to an haur. ADc1 aa t.ulal•a ld.nar.lmll. DDl'l"A-1'VCI iii ~ DDt. ~"'• ~ 
ON av!danl; D&illl :In t.lie l'CGGl'CI hDl'a am. t.hlll"Glii 'lbliao .., be ~ -~ • 
Q tha 1a.ak pf DCllll"DD :t.nra,mt.im, tar, 118 !n J.adal 110 lll:lpl.DJlid araziU.U. .... f#. 
.,......i•uaos, uo IIIICiallb:.t:.tq, a1ao m Aata. • :c mat. nat. 1ou ...,_.._or~~ 
.r:mt. t.lmt-Jaa 1.1cl nn tnlald..to ·lll'lu • Id.~ of ■-Nd avmu or ·t.11a t.:,pa or 
t.lle walk of Jauapm:i 1111d abhOI' ld.narl• ~ umiqllit..7. J'lo ~_J;a_t;llail • 
mrpl'CIJBc.i by .I.CIiia I, a llo DOl'CiLJ IIOlaat.ed. GDl'licdn b~at.m-iaal. Wiiiif& 1'5.t.h 
'1ml. llalliad 8U'l"VCQ' o1" um-~ Chl'.laUml bialial7 l1CI llhal1 il':&¥8 to a~t, aunal'IDD. 
'1'hD plut.ura ot Paul'■ l.Ua grwm ~ . ·n r!olmoua ldllll m dl"ml Ui!XIII 
tho ldabOl'laal. Nl'cNmaua a:ilah m i'1nd Sn h1a v.m eplnlea. \'ha. qdalika of Pul 
Cll'O uo matob:loiti'D5'daal :In cant.ant.. 'l'ha tl'ClqllClllb amt.!ma ~hiah iio aakaa of bla 
mvmsni11 cm\J plane I cl.pa WI t.o fill. :1ia the 813111 ~t.S.Oh 11■ ftnd. :la Aat.a. Tlm'O 
aN, t'or 1natanao, 1n Gllla.t.imlll I and II Nlanaaoa to Ida 1111t.ivltr:laa dvlns t!'MI 
par.lad bct~an h:I a conn,111.an and hia Qd.n.; t.o Ant.:loa..~ dd.ah u laat. al!~~tlu 
dl":i-. b:&ok the vcdJ :£'ram t lda abher.d.aa unb.iam pmi1o4. 
:1ut liVGD 1,hcm ~o acmbin=i ~ ~t. at :intcmmtlon 11:15.ah ~:o aara nn trqa 
t.ha ,-1.Dtl1:a ,, :1:1.11 tho IUll"l'Dtivu ot' data, • ·atW. cio not, ha.YO a a•i."IIIDIIII ~ 
l."'"..!t1va or the O.TJO"JUe•o llfo. tbrlt lita ~ anJ,r Nlril&lall t.o 1111 at, 1nt,an'll1a 
durlnc iii~ ktUI" pal'Jod. Awl l!'Ved QJ.to t.h~ =~, cti3'~'VG :fGDl'D• in. ft.nit. 
halt of h:ia lite• tho par1o'1 ba:l'GN Ida CICIIIVuralan, lllill la'l'\i~l:/ :ln ~• 
Faul.(11 a:l.asicmo.l";;• CIU'9&19 cavorod ~to:i, liha la.ct, t~ :,auia of bia l.U'a. 
Abaut, ~:o t :lr=I. tan yOlll"fJ or tlu pmolod, 11crwanza, ha apam, :ln raU.rcrmb !:.IICI 
obsaW'it,r· :In Al'Ub:I.G, s,na, and c11101a, and ot Ida utlvltlua cllll"Sna; Wa t.Sm· 
m :now n,.,,:$ to na.t,hi.-.g. AaaCll'dSna:Ju, it :S.111 ~ ot the laat. t.~ ,.._.._ or lillD 
~• a l '!tu tt:::.t , Q !u.lvu clat.111.lacl :lntcm:atian. H:la llffl, than• :la Uka, a. 
canuampt. of o;.1dla_i 1.110 b ~ ·nnm1 1111:1 b::an :lrrs."'lov&bl:y lmt. . Alld nm ar _'libd, 
!lOF"..!an ~i~iai :la l:.ioa to wi,. hem :l11CICllpl.~11 it. 5.al 'li".at taat, la ~
bftau.:jit hCXID w an m l"tllld tlmt, nJ:l!ad at r.aea• • t.he tamWI paa8&2CJ, 2 Cm-~ JE, 
24-33, 'l:2hwc raul 'm"ltea a IIUl2Dl7 wt.ah at 1:hAt Im had dGDD ad aul'toNCl. 
'Jimt.. 111111111Dmt::on ,;,.ua c1,vm ■a:-c t.m ~ il.i!'m• ti1e apcaat.1o1 • ea1,. 111111 1'-' at 
tbll apr.aa:lfl.a ~rial.II and ·auttfll'1D.!a li'811t.loncd no luua .tr.an tilnm.AN DDt. aaae .i,.. 
lnded t.o :Int.ho Aata. Allci nm 1!111 cmt.1.N alaaaua. ot ,PRll.11 ta aiob Pca\11 ■Jladan. 
arc p:ASaad OVOI" 'lllt.bmlt not..1ao ~ .tadm. fbue 'U'1blalcl1i.:.au, tao, AN pea■■d 
.... ao ~ am1 ao UIIDlu-an 3.opoell~ !n tbo eplat.l.oa tl:ab aaaraCll¥ ciaD of 
Ulm aan bu u:d.gnod. ·to !.lira .ciUO ardill- 1D st.. fmll.1a b1asra;iiw. - ~ ot 
Faul'■ lite m&Bt., t.11111, of DCJCMMlPt" ba b1lt !~ • .P.ad ~t, it IIDN nat, t.-
tha l'GIIIIOn bi: l.aaldna !n !atm,iat and 1=mp1-1aa:. A bJo£ff1Pv llld.ai1 pruanu-
•· b".at. tbu b1gblidlu :lD the cilll"Cllff' ot a ~t. Jal 111 &:IDl"O ~aful uan a11:1 _,. 
preaanlia t;ha ;,Gt,y alralllllllliaiilm of bi■ d:1.111' ~. :'e Imm • am bait. dl1111 • 
- bJg 11t. t;IJQ ~liclat &mi ~ ;at. mat.I~ ar Id.a 911ft•• tal aa 'llhma Rid 
aklilda 'befmu u 1111 t;h, :11111~ and. h~ mclaaad apoat.1a at tb:I .tmd, Cllld llball 
• •• t.4.a ~ mt.II II haJ¥ 111C1111 t.o au•,; t.hwa to=• ot W.m Go■pal lrlnh• IIDd 
·ran11ar 1mo t.ho ftl'll!ll&llald - .._'t.'lentm. m •• h:::s aa a lllicad■ !n t.1-• llsb' ar 
uai'tld ldnort, 111111 eoa1na h!m u-dlll, n IIDCI aaan cnw.~. 
Aid.do traa tho bl'J;pt,UNl. aaa,aca, t.11•"" Gl"o ~ t.imt. 1:■ ~ tar our t.:1a1c., 
' " als!:t l'UIYO mrpaali.DCI mrlv ChrloU.illl •nt.eN ~ Imo !Pl,\haracl 11:ua NIIGl'dad . 
,. 
• aamd.clcmblo :SafozmLim an 5'11111 a ~ • a&i ID"k■ . , Dilah. :la IIDb 1!10 aua. 'DID 
~• Fathom ana tho A,pQJ.oalau .--1.Jcm Jda nDl!ia bat~. ad t1ame 
aaau!an:4 l'Of'1l"GIIIID to tha ~ apar;t.lo lia .not. add to • Ida~ Jcaoalorip. 
'l'ba aari, CJut1at.!ml mtm':11 :lt. aacm, mara ~ aaaup1.e4 a1Vi .c~ bat\llfd..., 
Jadalm, GIid GaallUalm m tho GDa h:md, mu1· rm-a m bumlwl 'IW· Jm'IIIICI\I\.._. ad 
tba oUlclr , lilm mt.HIii or aahalan!d.p 11ml b!atol? that. d!d not. have 11 ~
ba:.t.l'ln~ on· t1111 pl"Op'Jau,t.lan ani ~armasa of the tld.t.b IViJ 15.t.t.la 11t.tftot,:lan tar 
·t.llm■ a m QlNIK'llt, or Ra:!181 llbO livad :la tlw a.!.tq \.IIUN Pawl. 11Uf£C11"64 ~
inlt. tbtr~....r:lva :,can an. t.hmt. ovcnli (abaat. ti1• ;,"OU" 100)1 d1cl uli Udlik :l1i 
maua=r.1117 t.o J:l.•10 ua llft1' G1 :iqmoa ot Pal 1D h18 ali'lll mdiant. l,.'1'.ta- to UIII 
Col"lDt.11-.iana. A."lil !!llllobm1 lll"lt.1118 b1II aluanb h1aliar,1 u 110 dSd. dtar thtl. 
p:nHM111t.:lanD l:ad aquc:11 da.ia mt. tum lab 1111 m ub :lnf'olTJa.\iaD of Pm.11 1'dah :t.. 
not; i"mmci :In thu Haa 'fullt:urialt.. i a-:lldat.Smi ..-. ·ot lct.-01.•a ·ot i,au11 ■ ap 't.aqk 
no nn!c:• 'l.Dl.t.WCII" or 111111, u tar au n Ima:. Thou na daubt. ~ id.a u _. 
p!dloaopion or ~t.!lCIIUI 11:ld.1 aa not.: . .tnc but. a. "~••· (Aa~ 17118). r.a my am,-
twdnl:I' ro .m t..'mt babh JaaaJlll1111 and Taait.1111 llAft not. 1aft. a II mm Dbcr.di tbm 
uouli ciwnant acmt,cqxmu-, . 
amf'Snacl, t.hm, aa \:.) arc to t ID Rm: ':oat.Ent. DDlll'CICI■ at 111£'m-.Jt.~,. ami 
taal: 1a t o n~th r "nla uvar dot:lni to aillmol.a&S,aal .tmaaat.:lcnl AN taund Sn Iba Aat.a 
an:1 t ho qp:lalilaa an~ fl"ll2D t.b• Slit.a a. QRa:&.· ,:ban it aCll!IU to mt.IDs tho 'laadfn,; 
• avanta ~n t ila lUo ot Ptwl, m am ciD lbl;li b:, aomoat.Sns t ile_ aaaral IIBl'ftl't.:lva ta 
umt oveii ovantu :i.n acaulm- hiaLor., it. 1--:,rera. To ba ■11l'D1 t.h• N AN. _. 11 tr.:~-
11boftl tl:a l.:m c• n bu 1.a,n1ca4 '171th pu1t:lva DDCl pracdae am-1iA,int.y1 b'4 , ~ .u,a ·! e1;~ poJnt.a 
of cant.:.ict -a,d.11 unuble u:1 ~ dovol ... pa r..n~ d&t.a DIii' a!uaiolol3 117 ':ial'ldna ~-
and t ozr~:,u,m. ?i'd.111 t.lum1 laada 1111 to ti«» m::t. aimpli~•-
Ci:a, tar u . v:L-:!.'"J,B ot IIJ.YOtal. D:lt.•• / In DNCII" t.a s,:&1n ,a.n cnal'V:l.m at t.h:lll dlttft 
pi;.'1"1cJ1.i o£ .,is~ "11i11 m.:i.ah C8 lll"d 'CIIIQCll'ffl:d1 :o Appancl t.i:GI toll.am118 
'fcb1a or ~...,. rtJlan · 
Obhar aalal'II 
i9¥ft:" Fal:lz o£ I 
-= 
•. . . 
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aa tll1a t:Jb1o at l'U1cl'II 'libara ua t.-:.:o d:lttm mdah • mat. aaatipt. an:a, t.ant.allvaJ.-
at. tho out.sat, t.l.oa at hl:lx and !'eat.ua. 'Iha dllta ot t i~ l'.-.aall of hl1x 111111 at 
the aaacu!m ot Fcmt.u !n Jill"bialalar 1a aa or t.'I• .. , 11:tponant. daa IOI' dct,al'llla-
:lna GUI' alll'maloaJ,aul aahau. All. ot.hm- mt.ca !D tha Ii~ ON ~ uae"°il 
a 1111G11mtu. " piiuaetld no. to a acina1domt. lon ar our .n.nt. plYOtal elate, t'bat. ot, 
!ha CJaauJXLtian o: Damaaua b7 ANa. 
xn 2 am-. XE, 32-3' • lmvo t.lm l"Glllllnmblo pa:saaga sn mdah Paul nat.flB 
that. th• ait.7 ot lkm:mCIWI \Jaa leapt; at.II a gvrlam at ldq ANt.u at tlHi t:l.,a 
m'IG!I ho ,:-JD 1ali dcnm tM ml1 in a. baalwt. '1'!w. oar.apLt'1ml ar !JEta:laua • ANtu 
• 111 nmtl~ro ol.a ra.11t1anac1 :ln hlaLor-.1. :Eli la $nliOl'OIJt.Sne to nota, ~. t.llllt. 
!fmnn co:im of 3:amaoua oxlali trz tho t;!&a or Auau■t.u, flbor!aa1 GIid ::.a, bD 
not £.rm. ·th~ r:4. •na ol cal1tul,a. and ma.ctma. ·:re 1:mra, mzo.."GVe, ldstor.S.Cllll. 
av1danoe11 'Did.ala :w:l:csa ii. 1:11:al; lilwli :nach m aaaup:&t.ian ocOIU'R4. !id.a ANta:I ma 
k l n~ 0 ' Arab1a. Em~ ~ ~,i'1il :.&t. Pam, tl10 chmol L mtl'O~B IIO".at.!1.aut. af tha UGBII 
Sm. :farad Antlpm beaww .lu au.-'l-'l.n-lml. Chan :lel'Od b~amo unl'a:lt.h.tul. 1,o 11119 
dma6i1te of ti'.o .a-abilm k1n3 :r:, h1a a!m:1Sfu1 att;:a:a:;xmt, to ida uat.har. ~•a wl!e, 
'CW.' onr;uo•i. ,\rolir.:a t;of;:llly 4.otoc.tod IICll'Oll1■ Cl1"f(I' :ln 36 A. D. \Iha Jaca aanara11..Y' . 
Qa_"Xltl 1smcl ;:tt.l: ~ and cklolr..rc4 tlu-1t Oarod•a dDlCAt 1:.8 a JIIJ.QaJ:nt. ~ Iii.a 
rm-d~r of Jolm .a.1:.0 !bpt,iut.. 9 .l"Oll l'A"Otw ta Ram, an4 Vit-Oll1ua1 ·t,ha 1~,ptu of 
S:,•i-J.a, -~= o..'""'1e1"ed. to :wdat. l:lr.a. Vitcl.l:lua '=U :mrilh5J1i l ma An\Saob 
Jwb-w, ·t.o • .u.rd Mm Wi'!'-11 110 ho:.tN ot tbr;; 11mt,!1 ol ftbo.-1.&a (•\• D. l7); d1anupan 
Ila uuti~.. t.. : ~ ·l~tian. Yim rolal;lana ot t lw no1-d'~r1"8 pa::on l!.Wlli bll'Ve baaa 
una~.-tt..LwJ i·or m:nrol'U.l ~.a .w1.! tlw talll q ot a nc:h b:awlv:--t.ac:a Uk• iJpc:ma• 
t iw:-1 t.lw :w.ls ot ·tila klA'11UD:J !nt.o ti:ot1C1 ot t.ratu wuld not ;:, ~. Dllt. ... 
c:.:,1:1:ln t :, cx:au.pat.ian JI£ dafilou:u b,r Aratu:I dUteron'13. 'tilOI' l:KliY t liim :l.t. 1a 
lllmlv t.l!ut Co'lllnuln, ilbo ban"'ma"J P.orad .t\Dt.ipu mail , n mmw ,.., aaalii'I.Mi1alitld 
t ile pollc:i.o:a of I ill pre Bao:1aor, u~ t.h.t ai- ot U:.m:maua to i!Cl'Dd. aa a tl'M 
alft,. i:.1.t v ■11a'1p081t.1un nou1c1 ~:ln Palll.1■ puua,-.: that. I.ha ai~ -=a.a ~
by t ho ct.lmg,ral1 of AffllUI a~ t he t;:ma ot Ida •aa.!HI• U "'i:CI Dllopt, tho f'11'11t. asauap-
t:lan, ~a aould at..u.tG t.t st; r-mal•a ooe&flil too:: plaaa a.l:Gllt. 35 or 36 a.. 3. U' \10 
a.aa1.12<t t mt 11>o:aasaua r.GD _ ~ vm cwcu.• to Arat,u au a ::li), tlum t,hu c.aa!l,a ,'IDUl.u. 
baa oaau..'"l'Oil l.--i 3'I or 311 ,\. D. Rwl.1 a •:IIDP" tl'Glll UAli'll&BOWI CN.a:L"IDt1 ill aDlll"a, 
bo mdo a i"l:.ad point of abaollltu al~.....,_., but it ill uelul. 1rll3G1'ar ult ml'lul 
tho Al!J~mto t.:klm ot a tmn;rq; point Sn hla lifo. llfl,41■ aacapa 1a .S.ther 
ao!na:ldent w~ t..li U.a aamro&"Dlon, r.h:!.oh oaaurna ..:ban ho r~t; mm\ to !Juaa:ma, 
ar U, o:saw.•l"OCI a.t; hi■ aaaoa4 -v1a:5.t, to o:mimau -.u1 t.!11'.CG :,u:&n l:t.te1 G=ll. l, JS. 
'lid.a probl.m T.:o &dmll. t ok up lo.tar. ~ acm. pl.Tot.ml po1n S.1 
!ha Dmth oE iletl'OJ A ripp:i I. 
!iOM UQ JXl!IS t~ .liho l"Wl:I of 11110:.rt&d.~ ~ ■into ·t.baL of ubaaluta -,.-..u. '1'• 
m hiatcn■Jmm a._raa t!:at. !lm'Od ltQ"lp,PII .E dJ.ed in tlN ~ ;.4 A. D. D 11Cllld ba 
N11 hero lia bl"iaflu traa .. ~.1• CUOOI"■ bllUI ~ /IID'lia 12 calla h:111 I~ t.lKI ~. 
Jaeaphu aal1a ilSm AGnPfXI• .3alib IIIDMIII Al"G nan ualllll.l;r aa:blnmt. '1'!11■ ILual '■illll 
tha sramiaan of iictl'Od ~ .o armt. Muaat.ad 1n :rma vltll Clmldiu1 m u1sa ~ttat.ed 
ldraali' r;it.11 aalwl, m-.a baoaaa , 110 c:::pamr c,, 1 ¢ "i• :rm■ .mah l'IONil 1n f(,ffrw ar · 
Calua, ftbGr:lsa -■t. h:lm .a.."lto prlama. Dul. a& zm:athll ~ :aJ.:ltul& taui» _,.._ 
acl nppo:lnHd A&riPJII to ba ld."IG ar lilia "'1t.rarol'1' car tda Jut.a UDalD Rdl.!.;11 and a 
aau,Pl.a ot ~ latar, u,ma liJ:o bep! eJ--mt. or •~ the tatnzroh, a1ao m:l.uDDCI 
Id.a Ida ·ton-1t.or,1. \ilt;h t;laa AOauald.cm or Claucllua Jadaa& Ii&■ alilo •lYUD to hSa_ 
- tmt ~ l:!na l'U1o:i GVQI" tho w1dll t.m■l'lt.lif lilali b&ci bam cavunlld .bJ' twa 
•• 
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-~• It ma •aballll, t.hat. Um•, .._ Dol'OII '111111 111, trba bcd,:llti ol Ida ....-
t.h&t. hll • :• to pu9C1Dllle u.. ~ ktl11ng Jw u. maliblzi car Jaba am · ' 
5.llpl"J.ao:a:lna M OI", Aeu 12,_ li-19. Sid, bD - not. 1aaa ■pal";;ni to ... pnpdv'.'1' 
ual8 t.be Jo~• :ln ·t.h:la T.DY• ». CIUlll&lal1 :ln:wHneq' aftmi he hid aaaapt.a4 d!vlM 
-~, IID ._. llllt.tm b:,' Gad1• lllaaal, 111111 aaaa m111 ~ •tm up~ .... 1111d 
clled, :1at■ 121 ~. JaactJDIII alao NCIGl'd■ bill bDn1blo aad1 Mmr1nn:1na ,,_ 
~~t. =n t.ald, lil-..J:ICI ~ l rmt Ukol,- bald 111 lialllll' of the l'Cl~'lll'D ol Cl•n41ne • 
tram 81'1~ tn ,.,.. H1.a !19Ath oa~l'Gd in Ana■ ar Ula ,-. ¥-• tbD kln,t: Wt. 
.raw- oldl.dNaa th.-.a .ot == an amUmud 111 ~. Ao"lppA, a.ns.ae, 1111d 
Dz'Wdlla. . 
KL, , them. w t■.:.vu anc al 'lihoaa l:lnm ol ~ 'bDtwem I.ho uaNd 
!d.af.m7 anc! r.mild t.'lato:-.7. '1111■ 7o=r, la4 A. D., 1a tbo wt r-J11obl.o a!JliaaDlo.-.,. 
pivot. .i"O!" t.~ apaatQ'Lt.a ld.atoz:.,. Uldn& ·tb1a -:,oa u • ~ pcdn\1 r.o cm rauat1-~ limac, l\1ul.1 a ■te.Pa, IO'I' m note tl'ml A.au 121 ~ tha tlla Nt.una ar 
Saul 811(1 B:uubu fl"G:'i Jat,ml-. Iba tam:lna vli:d.t.1 avlcknlill' aaanaali■ nlibm" 
alaDal¥ 'l..i.'lib Hal"Gd.1 a clmt.h. Dub bilN n.:,,1n1 dim t.o 'lihil IIIJllilftlWl'1J at t.ba IIDGli 
t.1- l:ul.':lam :tl1:1 t.m aventa1 • aan ~ l'IIUG7:'.1¥ sq tmt We Nt.uln aaCllll"l"tNl 
·abuut. :la t ho yaar 44 °"" 45. Bub tilo nm plYOti&l mtu a1l1 help u to nz t, .s.a 
Nt.Uffl ClltC ftn.11.y, t!wt of . 
\1lo ram.no Ur■-r Clnndluo 
ilG !KLVO t.ha aoommt; of the tmdno ad ot '1m NUar mpldlUm ar Duaebae 
and .r.aul :ln Aat.u ll., 27-30■ 'l'l:aa l a Ana 121 24-Q.5 t.■o mva tho oom11P•icm ot tho 
:u1cG".1."lt.. In t!la B1d:rt. of th:.u IIU'l"DtiTO lldm cUoN&1111:1 to 1:ulAt.11 t.hu at.at.a or 
thu ~ .mv.'1 3b Jol'WJAl.cm ~_.mad11.tal.r bid'o:-4 ~ aftat' ·Ii!• da:itb at Heztm AaPJ.3,,a;, 
Aata 131 W J.,. F:-cm 121 1 ;a not.a t. :at t.hil Pl"O"W'l'Ov rmtianacL tan!na o::am-i"Gd 
1n £:&!rl :, c:loua pr,mc.lm:ll,y to llu.ro4' a para:acut.1an L"ICl clmth-"Abal&t. t taat t.5.na•. 
But i ·t nwt. nut. be cup,lDlod t.h:m t bu, w.-,, GMQlUI~. Scma 1111ppue t.! t l.adra 
a:ma.:1-;va ot t ho ~van• a at cmaptu 12 u l»P!Kll'll~ u.r.il.a Dunllbu :1."lfl 8m4 9 £'0 
!."I Ja:'WKll.mi. 'lo auppcl!t th1a v1ou, t.hey l.uwa to plaa~ tha tm;ino l:1 UICI ~ "41 
t ho a · 1111 t imt. at llarN • a rklD.lih. tbo anJ, aut.hm"!t;y t• doln : ■D 1B Grm1ue1 
alio, aa uo u! B11 aaa, ·Iba av1.dmlt.lu in Uft'm9 b:, a. ~ 111 t.ll'la pcl"iad ot 1:1■ 
obnm.ulaJlr.. ,\ uU"aful Dlll'VCV at tlia IW"n&Uvo of a.ota NVGlle tb~t. Luka Sn•\Set..a 
t mt. llzlmw>:18 and ,caul :ant. 1111 to JOl'll&"lla: aamo ahm'I. t.iaa 11.~t.,ar ~!:a darlth fJf 
l!m'D'J. .\ci-l.PJXI• Luka tiNI. .a."GGO.l"da t.lia tu'O:Xl~ of Aguila• tmlata av1dlldlrl.)■ 
aaailrl'ad ubout. a ~ uctol"a the rm:.:na. Var it l'i:".J.D :a t.b~ ali'Nn th ot lilw 
~ t:.Dt t !ia mu-111t.1cma bD&bll to p t.bin- tund:I i"OI" '·'° 2-"'allot ot ti m IINU:Nn 
:L"'I J8RDA.lm. Tim aall.t:atim ot c.a •ple t'uncl auat. lava takm IICla t.!l..':ila • ful1 
~illir - iial.d. 1'lla llilLnDCII" o.r aup.Pl.Jinls Nliet 1111at., or aaaNa, ha'~ baaa b,r pm-
aho:11n8 ~ml diuulbut.5113 aom. 6n 1t ... t mn taka acm11 t.S• tor ~ llldp-
ccnta of ~ to bo bl'DUU'h :ln ll"ml awdl aaunbr.lu u 'iliU",:= mt. atl-:at..S 'b:I tbll 
t=!nci. Im :la i't proalw.1114 to auppoaa t.t.m; DullllllAII lim1 3111'1 Nl81nClll Al 
Jal'llmlall tor qu1'D • ll!dl.e mm aupol"JalillDCIDd Ula ~ an4 dlat.l'Dlllttm a.r 
load IO mpl-.acdlle to t.1111 pDQI" blat. JJl"Ollll J.a in iJ<d'lllllllca ·tho bali4 ot tallcaa111p 
'llld.ob cmlned bot.wcm t11m and trMl.r IDlr1aabtaD -.t.mran. 'Ilda :le ~tad i9' 
tbe GDIIOl"1 llbo doee mt. rail "to u■ul'O ua ~ 'bhfl tllD dulo.iGtaa •llllftll.acl Ibid.I' 
.·alzl1nl7" befon Ula.v l"llt.Umad. to AIIUQ&ib. ';."II 110H,, 'lmfi '1.1!11111 1 butala dMal'Ddll8 
tilm actw11 dinr~lm car ~ :ill Jaunl• Qnt. c11.p1aw '° toll. abaut Iba 
ldd.ab OGCllll'l'OCI MDI' 'the tia11 DhCIII AplRul ~ 911d. Uim at ,_, m NDOl'da w.-
..,.dd.aa of tho l"GU.t plea 11114 t!-.8 Nlilll"II iaf t.1111 ci&IJlpt.a■ to Uml' mm cd.Q'• Ae 
Um■ !n~o:a, l.uko•a alll"IIIIDl.om' bUmald.aJm 'ilal1 ,-1111 ,..-.,. • . 
'l 
JCIIICIT,hu apma of tia t udna bn~ aocill'l'Cd marlna u. pal'IIClliDt or u. 
,p&"CICIUIIMK" Cuaplua and t1bol"Ju Almrnndu. riCll'I, Olla_.. FMIIII ma .._ • 
pl"CICIID"lltmi t l"GEI Ima an tho clmth o1" llaad Ao-lPJD 11 w.o bad. l'll1al 111ao ._. Jurillm and r.aar.la,, t.h:1D SD tho~ 44■ Ila w --~·:sn li,6 lw 'Tlbonu 
· Aloxan'1..-. R:lnaa Jm.lphaa atauu (Am■ ,t:( , 5, 2) \bat t.lio tamna. ~ umlR 
boUJ, . 'DU 'Dl"O 1ml to t.b Ink ot II - :-1UI" pm-1ad~ . t.1'111 ,-n U and '46■ . Ill.• la ~ 
abl.11 th:it. !.111 M. tho ~- vq ,PDDI" cma prov:ldajla iii'= v~ aaa.,e. and Uat, :111 
1/J ·liha l'tllPvoat. i"dl.od ~o~, lmlah b~t. w ·n IDl'II wnata taalna. Joaaphu Dlao 
l'Olata■ (Ant,. D , 21 6) tlmt undm- tlmlwl QIMn lkt.1ann1 t~):rat.• at !li:&ta, ·ldnc or Acdobme, 11 JG\dab ~• w t.o Jlll'llml.au, t lCJllt. n-1,. ln 1.5. • bcilaht. 
aom fr.a P-.r.,-pt. and n,.,a .l.'Nli. c.,pnaa and d:..at.rib11t.ad t.l1m to II.ha ~ :hi Jor-
uaa'lal • Sha had G l,>i.1'.Jaao ·t.hwe ad D~ - t.bl'Du,jl tba t .mi10. ~ t.ho ,l aadm 
oou1d not, tme oaaw.Ncl .in IJ. 1a r&t.tQatad b.v :mto• 121 a,· ':lhlob uut.:Aa that. the 
mt.~.vo 0%' t.1 C !'itcHHd.cduna !ft lillk!lli! palH t:U til:a.t. .:;.taall" OCIIIDt.17' 11DII BUppl.le:I Id.th 
toad fl"ID Judaflll-G mtuot.:lcn r.hiah aaul d not. hAYo mawu U: tharc, tDi :IOIIII 
rmdno :.n Judao:&. Ta 119 wa, C>Nld.ua (V:t.E, 6) planoa tt■a tamn■ in t.bo fDIU't,b 
7D:J.'r at C1e11ci1ua, 1,'t.i ah b :i.~ i.n .Jan, 25, 411■ Gaaaemt.l.16 t;h!a dattng b,v.o.n.lua r.• 
ceuot,a llrr'.saJ'■ n,st. Paul tho 'rft;.voll.ar•1 P• Glh n911t, Ol'acl:lua'■ dat.aa Gt. t11:i.a p,5nt 
~n 1m.t. ona ~ 31" too oarJ.:, owlnu to r& ~ in CMillpt;!n~ t,c, mw•d1•an1■. ,-n a 
am-lea ot evcnl a a1Tm1ead Sn Id.a aut.tOl"lty aoaorclir.s to c-lflwont. QBt.11111 ot, 
a111'QDQlo:iVJ t hj a kind at ::d.■'8ka 1D imam to hwe bNn f r:qucnt.J,v. 11111a bi' anal• 
abl."UiJ:i.ol ora, a.'1tl 1.o J)l'O'VOli :in Ol'ald.llD•• cuo bJ thu ta.at. ttm,- be ~ to t• 
tanth year or Cl:Dllua a. frma:aa ~t. ilGm z,~ci~ Taait~ ( lmn. XII, lt:J) plu• 1..111, 
• i\■ D. ,1. : • t: orotoro ·ooke Dl'aldua aa an autltol"l~ f ~ wt tne tile aomenaa::acnt. 
ot t i:~ Em :r.o .i n ,.,.• So f ro:: t ba ov!.d~nco 'llb! ab r.:o :wvo, ne aonaluda t1111t t!ie 
J'.m:dhe- DCCU~ cd.th0r :ln , .. , - !n 46, OI", -::hBt, 1a mN pl"Obabla, that lt; maHCl 
cmn• lmt.h 1,,5 rwi 1.t,. In wu:lah or thaao tr.a .,uan Paul'■ wi:d.t. ta JD1"11Zalm. 
ocaur:-ed aim r.,•c:.· It~= lon.; n s,c:.-lod ot tkto 1.t at. n.!ic:J 1:~ b.:avo no '3:•~ ot k!■.aalna■ 
'&.c ~ la:lc.n of' lhe JlfflD tl"m ilaao■ 
Jn ,':.ata lS1 2 m hcwo· another hia t.O!"'...cal note uhiah ammoat■ 't.h!I DIUINCI· ida"Ol'I' 
'Citi1 t !lo f1aaulur. Tho at.:1:1.lllr.Blt :I.ii .cmde t ha,,t, Aqulla --1 ~111'- 1n1N lat.~ aam 
~ J'tal.v' (t.o Cor!nt.h)., 1111'1 tiito a.ta,nS.ftaant mqllm11~1an :la {t!vcn1· IISea&1111e tt-.at. 
U1:uat !us .h d coman'fio:! all Joaa to de,:a.n fNm uma.• '"1.rat a to. r.cpm an t.11a 
l".."'!18CIII i"OI" t.'he mpalaian cJccroo. Dul'iDI tho rnaa ot Clm.u11ua t i'"..e zrolat.!am of 
Ja.~ c to m.a beaar..o rrore am m w. unantlai. SWiitanlua npm"t.■ (Clmad:lu 25) 
that Cla,adlu drove t.hu J , m !'l"Glr: Sm.a baOSWI& thoJ' uore 1naaa1K.nt.1, N!mne tamall■ 
cti t ~o :ln111·~~ :t,!on ol :.i. certaiD C!1l"Olllillll■ !mil baa b111111 wdt.ten aanaondnn 'lm 
■l!St.«P.tflt. ot t !lo b:la ~ • of th• CAltaan■ Seal ba.Ye t.elcl thra.t. t.llG'O ..U.,, 
_. a Jr.: :,y tho n:aa of' Chi-D11tua \'ltD i".ad • ~altod paliti.aal clln11.rbmaa11. ~ 
~ t.~t. t lao na..-. vm1 m ud. b7 m.auktl t OI" CRll"lat.ua. :tt .i• ..-Dlb18 th.."" .. • 
~....-. r1at.■ ~ ban ui1sm-1.11 dla'pat.• abali · ~ m . «r--1;~...,...,,,. . " ' . 9.JEP il.r .. Jlltr1111!11111U11M ....... 8-. · 
p ~ - =mt aam to i:n u~ ■U'1at.~ antOl"Oua, f'cil" iJlan eua1aa 
a-■,~ nunanS.wJ,, tl!m U:(11'■ that, t he Jar;■ -iGN .ao n aroaa ~•L t.lWIJ' oGlllci nali 
be IIXjWlll.w alt hout db~"fl', , .and :li,11&1. .Cla11ci! .11• 11,~ a~t.mkari •·•Sm■Mtl:l" u1.t.b 
al4Nlln8 talCd.&- .Q'IIIIPiPICII ,01aa ~-6)., sa. tba WUN or Cln11di11• ao ab:: .. 
A daml lot,t,ar,. But. 'IIIIIODfl ti~DIHI 'liho left 1w bclNt!IM ol lollll daal"N l'.OPO .AqullA 
1111d Pl"1.Dailla■· thla 11D,V bat. IIIIN 'inullad QD1' ulir...._. 1:udai.:lp tor" 1.lla ■!nae 
Iba DIIWl"O ~ 11 • .SZ. ---■ 111111h tba.t. t.lW oauld DU •••i"nU., Clll'l',r 111, GIi in CIF 




lar.ia al':,. r&iam. IIDal. l6, HIN nat.o lilu.t. th1■ ~ Gbl'ln:IAP aaelp]e bad t,111• 
ta ram tl'ml £phur>UD (mmru t.lm:, hwi a.GVDd t.a carllllih)1 lddle ill a.nm. m, 19 
S,t, 1a !ndla1atacl tlat; th~ VGl'G a-■i,11 .in~-- '1'i:a prca'b:.mllt .,.,,,,Mt.lma !a Um.Ii, 
t-.v !uul ntumu to :rm. alU'Cil¥ f.o mn&l up thtl!l- catlalN. 
ttca, ca to tba t;mu at tho up•leion or liM Jna t.raa Ham ad Mia •~ 
aa::drm ot Pmll to ca.wJ.ralih. Baa1nl !d.a l'mlll"lal on u -:.maa111m or Jmop1'11a 'lid.oti 111111 
bnn •loat.1 Ol'Da1uD at;:1.tca (VU1 61 15) Mwt, U II odlali aaalU".&"\.11 Sn CD.madlu• • n1ntb 
.,cmi (11 ma Ida £11.•:,t, 1cm-, bc,ulun1nz w.i.th J1111. 25tb)1 uld.a.'a lllllllll 'ba ·t.~e ~ 49■ .,ancmmns t a\ls Jat,~ ot OrGll-lwl ilal.waJ' vllioa (ln st.. RnJ. t.t.a Tmvalle -mw. imlln 
al.t:lllm P• 254) 1 n1 balJ.a,1'1 t lmli ·thlu data 1■ a ZOU mG."'lcl, 1!lco thAt a1' ~he 
t--..m.,o fp. 6!3) mm tu&" t.."au aa=s .roaaon1 t.lJG ed!c:t; :mat; ba ~ad. ln tbs GIii& o£ 501 
=:-.d t.!';WI t.quil:.& Cl"l"!.Vod i."I Cm-i:lt.h :WC: OI" 81;VGri manL.'m bulor.-. Pwal. CUiij ln .3aJII;,., 51.• 
.JD OP!JO!ll't:!.cm Lo tl1:i.a via-d .:Ju1.amnn mt.oa :In h1G 0 ftwl.n1 .p. SJ1 •ll!rneniJ', :l.t :I.a 
1..."'IIG1 mlnt.::lna li.'1.al. O&'oalu.a 1s AluQa a. .)'OU' bdiimi 1n 1·.18 a!vrmlow, ot Me111S•11■1 
'but t.1~ :Ii .... o s not. d!apoao of ~-• ~,m,,mbl.i.l ao.!naiaa1:1Ce bet, .Qtlll GIii' a3laulat1m 
(1D t laa .:r.l'At.t.:r or cmt.:l1t1. ti.,.. b~;l.u1.i.nt, or t ho '1"0COD11:.ll.lb:lp car Gall1o 1n t..• a~ 
o£ 51) mid ~ :11.ua, fm• :ln tl:~a aaaa·Oro:d.ua la d,vilJ& nat. Illa mm Olll'Cl:ao~ mt. 
t.11 :t, of h a r:u&thorlt:,1 1Jonapima• 1 an.l (tld.a :la vo17 1asm't4n'I. ·t,o oi>aiuve) wlt.."'&Gld; 
a.tbi:ictair13 =ch Jqnrt:m~o 'ba Joaapbua. Jn OIi&" t-ma or Vlav:i.wl Jaa•st"dlS tim 
at.~l.ce..nt.1 lt naa bll;I e.di:.1:t.1.ieu, 1a ant!A&. It :I.a paua!blc t.l at Ciz'oalua DJUl'.a 
CCZ'iO ot.'101• 1 Joao~ ua• 1 o,.■ t ~.at Im i".aa made a. Di~ 1n U..e naa or hla aut.tmal~·J 
i.ut. t ho at.at.mun;;, f or wb:lah bo dooa not. protoaa D1J¥ part,iaula!■ .L"IIIIJ,v.:t. •-=ob Ila 
bl:a 021 1.-.v,mt.:i.an• (Sb!mal'UI'); I.bat I talc;; ta bo o..v.lauu."' ..,o hon =• hsv• ·t,:19 
:,"WWI l.i :m:l 30 &1vn11 an t.!ia hula ot Droll1u b~ tw • •a:it ucii-~. • ~ ia 
• .ara e:m t,o bu cm■r:.at7 a prolo21 to tuka t.ba :,r.m" 49 be.::&11:aa :L~ zi'.&IWI in biittui 
r olD.bi.im Lo tllu , 1•oamm.al.Bh:L:-, Gt :;cll·Jn1 -:.mlch can am bu ·r1u.·~· &>l:lni'Wlif u.'1\Q.•.mnlld. 
c.-a t.ho baula ot t'iu: expal.aion o1' Ii.ha Joa tffiTi. ikmo in 4,9 the t.1ne of ~•• cat-.i■,r 
:111'° u Jntb cu ~ -.&dil.Y L'"" t .:buxi. Si:lao tJ1ill r.1111 an aar;11lelan1 l'b l■ e r,~ 
t!l&l'b 1111a and P1■iao:llla :ado ~ w r.m-.av.sl t,■o.1:1 uam t.o &:m.•1:lt.b J."I ala.urt. 'tuu1 
md.ta u~ 'bJ tall (:1:1 1dn1.w na~tlan 1:u 1fill0Glll ble). S!m:e Paul ~-eel 
tl1olr bcuaa T:hon t.tae:, l1ild DlALclr' C1C11111 f.L'Qi,1 .llmf,1 hlai mtnmu :i.nLo i:arintli 
oaall11'1"0d t i G uarl.; f.XIR at tl&O 1'-1111" ,o. ' ,\ litit.111 IIIDN 1;:11a. IIO\flWW1 aau1d ba 
&llo' .. ■ad tor t:.:l.a mequanaa ot avunlia ao tbAt id.a GQ:W'I& to Cm•l:tb aould plaailCI 
:1111;o thu 2£.t.tur pm"L ar t lm ;;eu• 50■ Dim 1n WI c~ vbat illill ba cl.atmuL'1114 
aoncami:l,'l t.t.e t:ima of Paul•• eta, !n Cm■.i.a.t.h t.rm1 . . 
tba .Pl■aaanaclsl~p at CDJ.Ua. . 
. . 
'lilfl datcm "t i irali ~· bl.YO eava:aaod ■o r. AN DQ daubt, ap~ CIQl'Nali, 
bat, \111 aou1d llka to plaatl OIII" a~ GIi a tln!riu- baa1B Cllld :.w that pmpaatl • 
naad a date t,i'.at am b• ao.--ullclttiwl. abaolut.a., CIOl"NDt. .:mh • duo• brne :in t..1-.a. 
.pl'DCCZID1llai :lp of Olllllo. lt 1a fl'Glil tbla du.to 1.!111t. Wil .. mn Cl -~, of 
apaa!A1 :lmpmt.Anaa1 baaausu dl.oal" atclW!Kllltq at tulal ~ lt p:11111lbl.o to llllka 
.t°ul'tihlll' aalculA\laaa ba.ab::&l'dll ~ f'm"Z'IINa tl"CB I.Ida po1nt. · . 
It, !a :ln_ Luka iB, 12 ·liiw1. t.bo roteNna• l■ Jade t.o Ii.bl praaaaaulehlp ar 
Qlll.-l o. '!'ho ~ a,a:lnut. Flllll lillll .... aft• .. lv.d lAbaN4 :la Connlib 
.roza at1Mean mnbb■ cmd ~-~ a tbc-'tml or thi m■l"lwl ot -. DC"• ~-
'11111 J.-~ 'bhi■ ,m Oppor'u\!110 t,tm for & · dna&'lllnm a:.'tmfi ~ a1iop tllD lli1n m.1111mwa.,__ 
amt. abicb r.rm bcamla;; wb a tcmld.dBbla 'Pl.val. to t.1111 ~--o:.,aa. 'lt.e l'Gllit;:ln 
pm.t:..aa ot fl?t•Ol"iillt IIClatiana ot '1:o pap•let:\an ._. :lnelded at.r.-.otcd 1111d ■amt'ialla 
ahannEKl b:I' thll cadnc at a DU"., ~• • • 
9 
r.aa ahat daaa h:lav.:17 l"Opol"t to 11:1 aCIDNl'ldn:: t,.'da rm Gnll:to! Hh Ol"lll,imll. 
nmr.e aa Armaeua II~•• mad. lib ~,.. tl10 brat.lwi- or Annawu ~cnaaa ~ ph:llaaapl-.111'1. 
H1a lll!lil\ ma aitangad rwa to· hill 1Wopt;ian :lnto t.h11 hn!Ju ot JunlwP G91l1n• u. 
d!elimcdan. Tbal'O ta na :lnt'or:lat.:Jan an tho dclL:. or 11,0 pJ:'GIICIDDUlahSp b:I' w ar • 
lillll ht atm-!111111 af tllO ! upcr.lal perlod, ba tbOr.: lll'O BO! IO ino!rlcntal. noLlcaa al :t.:!.D 
lifa. PUn,y aaya tl-.a.t otter !lia canculal".ip l1a lv.d a. au.-iGUD Ul.-auaa, t or t.i a Cllll"G 
or wi lah ila trlcd a. DC1&-Vo.111{:al and tl'OJ: '"anacn. ~-a laa.rn 1.mt :l.t m■ Sn Aa!".aia • 
tmt 115.a bratl~ • 11cmt. an ai'.lpbaql'd tor t na bmat !t of blo 116Dl~h. .:a re t.'"llomad. 
iq blt.u11 nnJ D:t.o thllt bo dim. !n tlla ';/fl.I" 65. · 1:1.11 'Pl"Ql.at.5.on t.o t.ho oanlllllah!p 
tn11r na GOllbt elm ta the Wlu ,nar, ot Id a bl'Ot.lm..- 5anuca aha rot.ol"IICd rrm mdl.e 
,n nania:a :ln the j■ml" 49, at. 'Uh ah t5a t!la i,-outbtul Kcl'O na nlaaacl und.111' bu 
liutarciJ!.p. Frcm t.l1oaa 111.Dtor!aal &:Glll"Claa '111G aanalude L\:ct U .a uro:sannl.al-.,p 1-mst. 
bava 011cm" betu.a,m 49 ua.i o,. AD N,r-u'CI.■ ilia ai18i'aatm-, Ida rothar 5GIIIIC& :spa:a~:• 
m !~!Iii alt.ii 61,"~at, ld'taatt.an, not. mai, .raa a mn o r ini. .... iTlt.r &nd bona:st;y, but. alao 
aa am1 who nn unlvoi.cal r a.~q.:.·d by b:la cmiula t c pur. Illa uor.ut, • t.hc oaaado:I 
or t .a t.uuult lu qu.i t.u :!.ra aacm-u ":.!.ltl: Lhi■ aauo~pt,lo:a o!" hi.a poraonlil. chunat.or. 
• .o m.1t.t nevor !mvc ,cmam cn,t.l:l n!.: fi:aro claf ! n1ta eai,out t.ha dllt;e at Ma 
pl'OllWIU'.lluldp it :l.t. llM 11at 'cam lar t.:~a .a:luaava17 af a :lnaarl, t.1-olft i"ouni cm i'O'.a-
b.1~~ · aeoa oi t. ... -nu m:.:.ch r:or J c::l:.cov.:r 4d at IJillpm. :In Creece. 'Ebo :ln~lm 
i'.rma ono ai" t hee p1caiAI i-:&G publ:laha 1n 1895 zmd in l!iCS 1111 account. or all t am-
pJ.uccc •.•a publl.oiu:a. Tiia i'OUI" :,le .as, w .n 'brou,:-;it to nitOI", l::iY.t ~ ca rouru1 to 
cont· :1.-, IXll"t s ot m1 :iaptif'ial. l ot.·t.011.• of' t.i-.a ·t.1:..o of ~ :I.us ca1111ar All!Ulltua 
Ge1-:aa.r1iaus , !'cfflti tuz :.=ax~:Ju:11, o£ tribun'!a:m uuth:»l'lq- J:'01• t.:~u l2tb t.'lm1 m,e::u.m-
tii',c, 2-~t.i: l.:i.l'.'.o, fu.t.h• I" ot ti& u::unt.17, CJGllaul. tor t.bc 5tb t.:Jco, il:allOl'&'>la, ,:rcata 
tl:o cit.)" 01· u Uol!Jlalmul. l!r.WJ:I ., lan£ bnn 1:"11 dJapoaa t.o t.~• ci':r 0: t!:.a • • 
clp:•ionu. • . I t!llYO aw.cl ZU'laeau. I i:ave OD.IJOl'VRci t lua N li~ioull . 0£ t!:a 
!111',lda."1 ,.pollu ••• r.cr.:o J t, i.:I U."1'111 a1ao o.r t.lw a:li.!HDD .... u I.UOiWI Jur.iua llslllu, 
rr:s t rlcn~ u.r., tba ~ musul or ,ialwia, ilftllie .... aa t.:.ia m:aa,.mt. I ac:aatla t.a :;ou 
at:l l t u Im.vs ~ .a f il'at. ••• 11 !t 1a quit.a avldllnt t.lz ,e ?1:lvo tl':lr a a. aow a!' a. 
letter :CraR t.ha ~:r:puor a1.r~wi11a to t.ha a!ty or !Jelplli. ·::a 1:m-t.:.e1UCN :1:,ta 'lloh'lt 
tl&o co:r.t llnl.:J u1· t.ha lattr.r ,12111 ao.."ICll.~-tn,: favor:,'bl u to :th& C>~1la1111, CUI :l■ alaa 
av!i!cmt £rem t t:a t cut t in\ t ho lolitur =u.a aani1d 8',o at.ma and aat. up in thil t;Cl:!,Pla 
ot :collo ca c mm.umnt. 11:.o :i:..pm"tmmo at t.ho :n:IOl"i pt.5.cn to ua U.11 :11 t1r'11t, :ln 
t~o .£',;:~t, t iilit :l~ rtonliiona ".all.ia a,:, pl'ODDDB'l:l. o? Aol'.aia, a.nil, 8C:C:Oildl.,, L"I 'lib.a 
r a1·.,r cmo ta t !:c 1.walt\h triburliu:m , ~v am to thu tr.a.~!.nh :11':pomtmah:l.p or 
Plluud:l'ilD. 'l'!lu lab :, .. ·:r rat lllm&:!:lua1 a t.r! • .moan pcr..11r mn tl"Gl!I Jan. 25tll1 521 ta 
t bo a:1-:0 rm.tc .!n 53■ 'l'!lo :!Sth ~ or h•"• i:lpaftltonhSp Ml'l':r■:■ t tu arlt!."1# ot 
Id a lnt.tcr to ;Jolp!.:l da=n to a pa'l"iod of •1.e.a batWNII the bo&l 'i. n !I • or '2 lftl 
Au.~t., 52■ I f GD11.1.o ma t;,-.on :ln af rlaa and hm: baa.."I i n oflico lan!, ~ ta 
... 
■1111:1 1."11"cn-..Atirm to Clamliua md.ab 'DGUl:l nova :;,ir. to Wl'ita hill lebfioli- to t;t o 
De11r.tcna, Gallio mat. mvo omvacl m Col"1."lth nut, lAtr~r t!-.ema :ln ·th■ ;ar 11. 1\ 
ahauld bCI nabad tl'!tit. hu mm t.Jl.a c:avcmor o:t aaa ot tho ■omtoP.1::11 pzrov.inaoa. JD 
tt.e ~ 44 ·tJ:a pravJnac at Acl•a:la lmd baan !'J.von bnak t.a 'lit.a stmata b:, mm~. 
!lea tho p:ma:ur.ll.a ailo l'l4c:d t;ba ■annt.or!ala ,raa1111ea ~~ the 
Samu, a.mi, unlilm tho PftlDIIIUCll'II alto l'lllacl -Ui11 !qxlr.lal. 1U'dr'..:naN b:,  
t.. t.ha oapll'Ol", held atf:Lco ior m-.J, ona :,wu■• 'bl1u, tbGN 11N tn:nanaoa ll'Clil 
II• l'01a,n a: iUlmd1u or a. ;pl'IXIGll8lll■'dp l.ut!ne ·two J'Gl'D• eat it :la not. Ulml, 
:ln tlaa a=mu at OA3.l:lo. "l1wl'o 1■ tlw ta.n \lat. I• .hl1 :Ill :ln Aab.o:SA 1111d ... air 
utt~m tlm d1..BOl&08 t,a t.t.e olilnllt.o I lt. :l■ 'lilW"~-0 IUll'dJ.v aNdD:de trl:at. bD 
ahaillld 11AYfl l"U:la:I.Dod. tt:01•11 J.cmaor 't.l:an IICIII•_,,• ":: • UN cpaito aafe ln ■■au..'mi& 
tbr&t Id.■ proaanaulaldp l.a&Jte.i bn 11 • :,811:r a.nd ta•t. 1t. b..::IUD ua."!Ot.Sm 111 51. DD 
1a11! '1be:r1u :ID A. D. 15 l't.ml d&larfillli t.im all ottla!n1• aball1d laavo 11111D 111\lda 
• 
•• 
tbD ncr.1 IIDDII o1' t.bo i,anth ar Jm1u, 'llltiala nuld pD,1nt; to Jul¥ lat. u liho d:q ot 
llnb:117 1&,:"JOII otnno. Bl.It. bf,amlae \ha U 1r1u •u not a:splo tu rauldng aa::a prov.Saa•, 
CD.caudlus dcarornl t.l1at tho7 ,~, r.t.:ani lor t.l.a p,rrad."ICaa b:, the nlddla ot Apr11. 
•··• m:lil' thorotore aa, tilmt. t.ila dl&ta or thu cat.17 upon oJ:f,1,ao ,.a About. Liao ~.,. .. ,:la 
ot thu a:al.tir&dar 1"8r, Ali an:, l':■t.e acmut.JIICJ 1n ■w:au-. Gell1o, than, ._.,Nd 
upan !'-.:la Pl'OQWurulllbSp :In t !a; Gu:r.rJ81" at • • U. 51. 
Thill I~ mm oat.abliuili:?.11 tbo da.to ot Paul.•■ ant.nncu !nt.o Cal'Sntl1 r:a, 
ouily i:a d.aduaecl.· Tho W1G1.LB:11i:l.cm D:J&l,--wt. n.111 111' t.hu Jen t.mk pl&co aaan after 
Call:!o Bl"l'lved £1.'Ull :raaa i n t.llo s m:mar of 51■ i:e AN di:lt.J]llltrl.r tal4 th:lt. at. ~.at. 
t:Sna Faul :.ad baun 1101.tin;,s 111 Connlil1 tar DiPPl'CW•t.al.r o:i11bt 11:an mantha. nCIOOl'4-
:ln:D,¥ ·i&o r,m;t i,r.va amr.a to 00..~nt·. a.t. tiia bil~nnZa.-; ol ti :m :,aar 50■ ; s.-rac in 
4.cl.\.9..l.CJL.JG.~l.:il.. ~ l,a nl.U'l"bd tl:.ara 19t a ao:14 wblla," &IIU1 ~n 18, 21 
~~i~u"lf.'U' ut.'t.otui a. aaalng .tar&Gji, 1n Jlll'l&Glllm, av1dmtil.7 tho 
FuoO'fe:.•, • :1ci. nc,t, J.wa.vo C01"1nt.h tlll acmr.at.mo oar~ m t.hi 701D" ,a, raau :In 
I1&Jp-ua17. 'l'lum l 'aul.1 a B03om-n :In -.Ol":i.ntb un boi: cifit~r:t t vl,y iii.tail b:, t.lw .voaamul-
uilip ot Gcllllo. A pivalici1 data ol w,!UIJ,1. :lt.a,ol'l,3.-aaa 181 • 
Tito :k.1Ulll. o r :e■"cl:1:: mui ·t.hu Acaoaalan ol i.%1■t.ua. 
i ·e • IQIH 1J:11t J'aul. allGd f or . . t.ra:a Pl'4-0cm at. Caoa=ca .bi ti-.&_ llld.11;,n, ~ta 
27, 9, "-"1{1 'liilillL l&Qt amvo-J ln aaau 1n tl• tall.cm:lng -~. :'lat.II a, 1.11.14. Ila 
v:au ant t o dD.1.1 b7 Fa.;.tua 11pan a· j ;s :.ppaw. to Caa:Jo.lo, ,~ ;o, ll, &."1"1 id.a l:.ea.:r-
in!; b i"m-.. i.laut.ua llAII t.akan plaa:: cwo11t t..-.o ~ llift.or t.bo u.rl":l.Y&l. a[ '"'•twl 
.11 ·t Le pl"OV! :1,:u, Aot.a 25, 1-6. Sinaa ■- t.:wa, " ooupLa ::Nl"'lt.tm 0'11' ■D,. ■W1U11ntlii" 
dl:a!isv;i Clfl,m.• 1 aul• a app.-d tu Cr.oa:ar buto&■il lll'l"L"ll,a;:iilftt.la c 'lllll•l bu ::iillda .t'Ol" a. put.. 
t,., 111:t ar, loi• llial.Y, ;au ~onulud.u lila1. Fuat.ua l:ilDt. il:Lvo oo:.u 't.o Jll4ua Uo1iaid.~"lli 
i n t ho &:~1::.101"■ An a :la ao:irabcn■al.11'1 b.r Aata :u.. 'n, wblah t.alla WI uiw.t. i'llu1 • 
laad beam :n tJl•isan t":.10 am ,;,].at u :1c.1.1•11 ( J6.;.,, /"i r.A•J'•-•lrw) at. the t,tcc ot 
FcU.x.•a naal.l:..>. and. "5:.'0 1cfflm ~hat:·ha !uu:I bum :!11,r.i.:iOR!'Al ul. a. i'.1awaaati, ~'IAt&I aD, 16, 
ao t ilat. alii,lln ;u a6u 1.li:IL ~ .G a~ aan or Falb' a &'Gall .i::mct. i111.va b~cm tdiCI ■UiilliOI'• 
"lid.a ::mtlr.m DIil" auppaaitlcm that AICDIII IPVOl':IOl"II :i.nvarlui>J,. •t.al'l14 11:Xn thii1z' 
ar.r1oo11 uc;aat.imt- l n tha ~ 11:1~,r uaaaon. uu 1n 'Ahiah all:il!IOr d1d. Fol.ix ltat&va 11114 did 
Faatua am:1 to Juclmla7 
' The data ot t ho recall ot Falix and tba aac:uald.rin O.C l'Cdltua hall biJGD thl 
a:abJect c£ :wall cl1aauaaion, and 11; la at.:Ul diu1J11t.11:1, illtbQudl tho iu:,iJv1Q AN 
:J.nallnud to Jllac:e it :ln t11a y , r 60 or a. :,mr or tu e l"lim'■ Du.t batOl'O .-mlid.n;J ' 
t bs av!donaa i n the aaae, ue dD -=oll. to l~na a 11horli sic.~tall ot t he proaun.t.m--
ai ipu ot tho wm• f'ol!x an:.\ aiaat.us. 
'Fellx an4 Id.a brat.ha.:- Pallu ma bacn alavu :.n th• .ram,~ or ClJBJiwl.a 
Rme. '1'aa1tu •a.vs that ovcm r:hcn ru.l:1ns A pl'QYSIUIO hil d1il it. n1r& ,_ aPUd,t, or 
a 111mrc11 • 'Ibo t11"11t. site of t.bia fNGdaD su u. dm1411t.or at AlltiJOD¥ and CJ:atppaua. 
Illa 1Aliel" nlto, .Dl'lllllllA, mnti!Ollild 111 Acta 21t1 24-1 a Jama■ ~ f,a- taar • 
bo:auty, had bean allrmtad Imm hl,r tonm• la,+md. b:, Fel:b. ,flw data of l::la 
ap_po:1:d'.mnt to lihG pzroau=tor-■1r.lp 1■ d.l.11pu,W. Jo~p.\1111 rraua• CaPPPr-•■ :,Wm■:".Alt 
Qf Pal.:at.lna rra 48 to 52, 11114 ata.t11a I.hat. ■bort.i, bdtor ~~lu uuatonm ad 
anlnr. •c:cl tho cicmlnicm at ,\; &"lPJXI 11'1l'ilen he ha4 a;lNa1o7 a~ 1ibe t:elft!I 
••a:.ar of t-J.a NJ.,,• ao CIU'l,J' Jn the Wl"t.llCll:I~-~ at ·a l"o!p • Sa 53, lie :a Peli.:. to b:: a,vemor of Judam■(Allb■XX,.,.., 'ltd.■ "!a, 'td'&D, ~"CD~ • 
D88'1!."1Dil to bo :ln tl'.o pm- 52■ 8- liGCIDNSD8 l;o Taolt.1181. ~• O,Vol'IIIJ.a. 




la 521 ant: Folix aaquit.tllCl and l,anarcd cat Lhu 1111r.• t l"ial.1 nt.areupan Im 1111m &,ppD1nad 
Wo!'IB'l&LOI" ot t.110 wliola J)l'GYlnao bf ")ladro.t.11:1, ~OYCll"ftGr ot :,wr.la. UNI, a,lldma 
of ilcam bla:Ur,r 11111 a:!l":iC t laat. Tlialt1111 la tho boLl;er Amharlt.,' aa U110b a mt.t.ru•• 
llanca1 ,~ ..,- aaaum t.1-aat. !lelia b:.=DaD •avol":1101" ot !tml:.il"11i. ant: poadbl, or Jlldmlll 
:la Ii& an:I car r.al:lbo :Sn cw;Jltlm :In 52 {-.p. Mlao or Ju~ at. tld.a 'hS.•>• Ila 
··- l,o 1-.DVO BDCuracl tt1'-iC. 11,P,iMJlnLaanl.a pa-I;,]_,- thl'ou,r.11 t.l,u !nl'l.wmH -ot b:=.a m'Gt,bol' 
J.la1l.a::1 iiho aLaod •~all :In .1·avor r.it.h tho cupol"OZ' ClA11ci111•, u i'att did lllao far rm:a 
1'):il'II w1tb tioro. 11o1sx ,. a r.no ot tt.,.:,i J.ur.-at. ai4a at ~ • FNfflDl"II ot .iwua. sn 
~ did hu accopt, br1ba8 uhenncl" ho aauld set. t.hcl::a, bu.I;, el.so al'icr.-a:I i .ael:t to be 
ll1"IIOl. unil t,yannlalil in Ill~ Nlul, Joaept,ua ■tat.n t.t.11t, .1·oaatmn, the ld&h prlost.1 
,,,. lllll'Clorod b7 tile /ma:asa.ana at. t.h. unoom.•:.pment, at Pal'b:. thua Maazoli b•r • t.~.a 
tm.-l'Oi■ or J11dwla, rob'blns wu,lllbaN. F.U.X. ananool: t.o aup,ra:aa t.aa. He ~IINd 
CIDd al'UOUlad .._any or t.la:i o.nd aont. t.holr l.aa.dal"1 'Bl.ouor1 ~ 1m1a. F• tho Plll"JICXl9 
at our chro.:tolo:111 :i.t l a .m."°rt.unt t.o no,a I.ha nw::JN:o am mt.un o£ t!-.a nant:s 'Bhlah 
Jocop!lwt l"Oporl'.a u h:lv.i.."1•~ oucurl"i:Cl after 1:Gl'D1D .a.ccaa:11o:a1 0a1;. 13, 5lt (As • .it<10·) 1 • 
rmmcl.v• 1. 'lhG z■1ce and Ull,P1H'GSD1on ot t.ho Aaeaaldnll, D8 al.-.ut:, l"Gpal'H41 2. '1'be 
docapt,laml ,Pl'liOt.laad b:, t bCI ~toN Nlfl thull' pard.al~ nt,, aal:d."lalian m t.bo '1nam-
:r ... at:lon of t.i',a Bz1pliiml rm1 ~l:.e d.Gloat ot hi:s .r oll.aaoru1 3■ 'l't.c aatiit!m a •.:a.ma.NII 
whlal1 -::aa accaul.onad b~ 'liha 111.apalia beliHan tho J eva wh1 the _.lmlll and l"Oaultad :In 
tho fll~ .L"'l3 ot mn:, o1' tbo J01:a b;r t,lla sal&':1c11•• or Fol.ix . lt. !a at t.h!a pD!m :m 
!Jho blatory lihllt Jm:opi?JD toll.a ua bh.ali 11PoN1u Feali1111 ma aanli u naaa:IDZ" to F.UZ 
b:, .Zol'O", \lhoNUpaD tho lw:Un:.1 dw a at caellANA tollcP.,o-J h 111 'Lo Hmm to lodp Cl 
ca::apl:l.!r1t, u.~O".lt !11a o.ct.!' on !n li!10 1·oaont. r:lob.t IML-.t.acn t.btJ Ja.111 3114 thG Sp!arul. Ho 
1l0lll-J u Coe J .:kol:/ liei.VO i'lcu.11 punS.O'hcd b:, i':on !1J.d :l.t oat baan tor the :l."ltiar.:onalm of 
l~n on~:■J"ul. 1,r tilo:r l='e.11-Jn. Foot1111 tall o:a t l"Ollblau:I tJilGs. JDll4'tphu nlat :a tho 
fallmdnc I pr..cn 1 · .., u ba.vil1-1 o=curnci d!ll"~ i1! a N~• 1. A UlliJIHli;i t::i'Ve or :Ta.im-
:ins &'"Ill plll:A.,:ir.J bJ t.hs .\limisama toUorrod bJ 1.1:.a &lanruatLn ar a J.vae 'band ot 
t.haa \:.1t..'1 t.be11" cltl.ot li::lda.r :ln ti.a 11:lldcm caa1 2. "&.u bl111.dS,nz ot a large, h5.:.b 
dlnln3 1111!".WO:>i.'1 :ln t ba palAco by Kin; i\sl"1p_pa. .r"r tilG parpaa:11 or OWl"loa!c1."iiS ti\G ~. 
:,. 'P..e r :d.a:!."'la; of f.i-■.c t pl.a all t,;, t,!lo J.::.li■ to 1ni i:.NO-.>t t 'i'"..a vlm1 4■ 'Bia· •Gllllin.G 
a!." a ~o;Aita.tlan to itoma to o:a;om laa.va to kasp Um lllll.J ~. Ibo a-.aaaa:111 0: t'ha!r 
auit. at. H.'Bii Le;,!'I,• co 1· t.t,a ;_n~raasa:lan or Po:,-;xwr&, :?em1 • ultli, '111th t110 ~ :nt:i.m 
ol Isb:wal.1 t, ,o hi,:11-prlo t.J (,. ll'pan thalr r s '11ffl Ula 04)~ al' a. nm td.gta 
prloat; by •\:.)"l.,npo.1 Joaaph1 ~ oaD tfitlu:■ • or a1"£1co :la n~,1; at.At.Id■ AbcNb t.bla ~ta 
Featwt difnl cat. h a roat.. Caesar, gpan bm.ar~ oE h i.a ••Lh, acu AlliimlB t,o Ju--. 
ma D."'GOumlior. Bl&t bal01'0 Albinua a.rzaiYOd. l'i'lcal"G, ot.ba.11' illlA"Jllld.np 11N INIGGl'4o4 b:,• 
Jaaophwa. L'"I t l:e int. ntll Ci~ ,■.¢pp& ciDpmo.i doao.ail 6114 ~lntfi.l j\nL"IWI .~il-
prieal; ln Illa placa. ~:h1la Albinwa ·::m at.m on lihG na,J, l1'ml !ma, ,'Jl!!m•a ~e1lncl 
Jamas l:.bo Juat, ~~o b:x.d at t he chlll"Oh AL J-■ua~ am aDUIII obhva b•l.'C11"9 trhli 
sanh•:..wln anr. !':~ t.iac:-• =a.wua"'.ad. &Dd ot.ona:a. Ti.i• l'CJU81l;1, at..rons cU.8appl'an1 UliDnG 
m:an)• or tJ.a Ja..a 11bo pl'Ot.ost ••• 4 ~-.at. auab canut. b11fOl'O UDg A:.\riPJDi ti11V 
Dlllo aant; .:;oaacr~"'N ·llro :-.c:. m 1nu a.ti AlmwldrlA, mv.11.~ lcimuai of . !',la appcab.w.al" 
bJ' Lbl G t 'lrr.o, .:ind clanounoml Ll:a ut.J.on o£ AIWPll1 118 :111'1JG,l■ ,"i!im ,.Wdlm,a 'lll'OH & 
t.hfta\anln;: ltlt.t.!Jl" t.o Amnua, 3111£ AsriPPI taok t.iw bi.Oa-pf'J.ul:haod fl'Gm hi._ when 
lie tlllli i-.,1111.ci it. but. -tt,.l"ao ,u.onlirhD1 and made Ja-■, t.iae aon ot Damalla1 ld;b prliillt. 
':Nlo t.o ru atlll. ~t.1 .\&l'iPPD, anl:&l",.,■.r.4 Cllo8U'GII R,111;,pl mm Nlllni 11 
ICll'Cld.DG :ln 1-.aam■ at 101'0. 'ft11e !a aa far u • •· naed. caft7' t.bD h:lat.a.-,r. Ka let. 
a IIGO sha.t, cl&liuat.:I.Gna iiM 01111 Mica tna t.l1u-- CID'1 ot,boz, NlaW .raat.■• 
P'lnt. it. ~ ~• ·..u, to aom1no Um .roraa or i'At.111 a 'IKll"da t.a F.UX tut i■.e . 
b:acl aon nllllD;' ~ a JudF unto till■ nab:l.m", MU 241 JO.. •• DON that he doa Id 
~ ,,q t i:a.t :■ali.x. il:ld. b.:.m ovemJ" ot J uclae" for ::JJD7 7•.111'81 110 • c =a, 
baa a. ~ l!.aN ar \be .rut. bh:IL balun ba1nu. ma Jll'INllll'UGI' car au ar 
12 
i'lllaa~n• !".o 1ml l'lll.'ld •a.r 11 ?Jlil'I; at t.lm aaunt,r,y fol" aa::.a :,-a:an• undtlr • ami,:. 
~ ult.la Clanua. 'rho t 0m 11aua, 1UBl"II :la1 cd' ·caaurao, olan!a. ~
1111d Ha:aoa ult.a (11. 750) 1• 11llrlf' :,aran• aaulcl not. b~ ~ .t!Mm t1v11 ~• 
·tharafara Follx had !'QYU'na:l Jud:laa at, J.o.aal. (5ta..)7 yall1"D at t!iO :tSm cd' .b1a l'Ollllll.■; 
Aam~ the WC(JNDlllan •mny Jlllll"8" ·t,o NpNwdi. a mnSrm or tlva :ran, •• Z'091lltll 
da ffll t'9t, U ne mappauo r,?1:J praa'llftlt.anld.p of hliz t.o l18YG bo8m :In 521 u m 
nay c!o, tha.t o;,muJ.a ~ ,re ua ti• JOU' 59, u ~:.o elil'l:li,st, year- l'OI' i-"irl.:ix'■ l'UClllll.. 
Jf im C&Oa'lllpli. t!:e. :JW.--e m"'mi: bl• asuw:a,t.ian I.hat t!lu l"Q1a .. a !/IA a 481 tJIO'A w Rlllld. 
b:w~ the pJ:r ,~ 11D t t=.a a:..irli...at. iur Ida ND6ll■ Eow tl&Oi~ AN DaQD wi1:; caaa:A auab 
a., ur11•l·• vall.t.. H~nwc.'ti >."OJI !natrmca, pla::ca tt-.e aualr.g 01· Fama .!.n 56. Dal; 
,Pl:tc:i.n • tha a.acouaion ot tonu Jn 55 ex- 56 1'0GU1tiu m plm:lna Gtrhm- Jqa-liant 
av Le :In t.uo l:L:e or 1':aul1 nolilabli.v bia iu,pr-J.aanmnt, at .IIEKt 1'oiJ11 m- l.'1v• i-aua 
er,rl:lo~" tiu:n tim dat.O "1Jlurel:1¥ llC:ODp t eJ ~.v MHHHl\i& :l4YOJLl. .i&li01'a■ !.at, 11D a;, -
ti:.at maw, an ::m•q c!Qlic lu rur.. ~ii1111lbl.ci • 
• CIA tho t.op ot pa~ ll. ~• iuwo a-..mim-i..S t!.o ·t,broa :w~ Nd• ot cr,onLa 
uht oh .Jo:J;iphWJ l'CCOD a.u hwlnu ;.:&ii.in ~ ciurl11,g Lhu lat.iill" puili at Jlll.Sx' a l'llle 
Aft.er t.t'..1 acccgul.un or 1:oro on oat. 131 5lt■ !la~ ~- -:-:ae cwent.a ean,r-.aDN "L"ld 
l:OWSCIO c!ra-= tho canulWJ:I.Jft (p. "152) 1 IITid.a aerla ot avcmta aaal&l nat, ml1 l:LYG 
oaauptcd 1 ac t ?.un thMe :,;:ara."' 'ftll'd ~"\lal"II baa t.bu acanlllan o1· Keo mlll1a taka 
WI to ·t.ho .Cellmt ,,,, oo that an tbia bua:l.u 'the ACID8::a1an at Foat.1111 aauld. nat. hue 
bcora l,uro1-a t.he ~ or ·57 or ot ,a. illt. t.i~ao r.ra.:at.a cauld ,3u:rt. a.a probabl:, haw 
.:,::t,01hlt.1l cwm- o. parloll ot llv@ :,~uia, wil!.a!I -=auld p]Aaa t.htl :..aaa:d.aa or ~-• 
!n 5'J or 60. it ia 11i£.'ll~ l"S.eant lio ~ A°rml Aat,a 21, ,a t!ml. 'V:11"1111 Pm4 =m uRlltGct. 
~r. tho tai • Cl ho 't!:U ... f lmt ltliot:.lkun i"OI" t.: Q !~pt;ian tiWIII &'Ophilt. ullO J..ad ~:la 
tollowerc GIit u:,m t.ha i .ount of OU.vaa 1d.lih Lhli pl"CSWIO t!m be "nauld CIIIWIG ii::o millll 
ot JCffllflclal'J to fall dai.m mall um latal' aaaa.pud old. or the tldlt 1lban h1a £Gl.l.cr:IIM 
\1CN • lol'cct ;1 Gnd dlcponc:l. 'rho lt,ll'IWCI lldd.ah betoro t!Hl~O dDiJII mdaali en u~ 
:lo. ma c-xpi•ttf!!alicm -.:ld.oll ,multi 'b illl.t.11~ WIIXI SJ.' ·t.bo ~•a :laalll'NGt.ian hid 
oocurracl :hi Lt:o prealidi'n~" y:.-Gr. tt ... !111-1.:.m.t.u an thll bas:la ar Jaaep\11111 t;hut; tihCI 
smt'!J.L .. •:, :llla;rrs,.:l.ia1 occurl'Od. ubG11t. tiu."8CI 01" .reno- y.anrs ntwr 'tliCI aaca:ms.o.-. ·ar 
!!ai-a, Lt:.ut .oultl put, r-wl•a m-raat. .in lii.:a p,a.r 57 mi 58 mid li:10 aaaaa11icn at rm1111 
111 t ho r,'e:Jl" 59 or t.o. • . 
1111, 110 .ma also ahem t!m t.1'.a .raull or Fal1z uauld nat. baYO aaCIQ.Lll.l'ild. dt.GI' 
A■ ::. 60. r.'han l'Dliz wanl. t.o ima1 ha uu £'allai.--ecl b1" a i!ctlap'ti cn of 'tho ;,diialpal. 
:ln.'mlrlta."lta of ::&omirm:., who n.cauarl ldr.a or mlat,W:.ftllallt :lD "WDLIClt,iaa nth ·Lh• 
r·ota at cauurea. 1\■ ',,';G i:ava buill'd, h.:I ,.,. aavcu £1'1lm pumalDJat. b:I' 't.'la !r~ 
ar h:Ls brot.hcr P'Jllu wit.h t?oro1 "n!aa•1 u J'oaapl11111 NJIO.,.lill (.I\Dli■ .f.<C; YUl,. 8), 
lll'JIID nt. tl-:.:d; t;:k.c l:ald ~D tho .umtoali. IICJAO.r ~ bla•. ICD Pallu Zill pat;'° dadb 
°b'I' naro m ina ~r 62. ri0 tli :I.a iq,."'Obable tlwt. ar. _,. part ot t;11n car c:vc:11 Qt 
the proced:lnc par !1c 111bould i1r.vu bad rmch !nflucnao uith ·:oro. mmaa Flll!a1■ 
1rccall 1.00:.s ac:.-LG:lnl7 not. nftlll" 61, and.~ nn al'lior "• ,>. 60. A • 1mJlor l1na 
ol avldenca :la accur.id .".ND t •• "' dat.o ot li.ia ..oath ot aun-wa. :im-1'1111 11:aa tiw ... ,...i 
ot ·tl'ICl• ll • ee P.lilO tla:ro•a ""'°"· Ho cllo4 DDli lat.Ill" tilllD 'hblulll7 ar ti a ~ 62. 
Maa ho MD atill l1vln3 at t!1u t.iaa man i'~:.• a acou.ae:r:1 r ,illlGhilcl 1?aa1. ii~o;wa 
. rwtaa (:In 'tbo mm ~EN!Jb • abovo) t,ba-t t.m o.t tm i?l"im11Jll1 BtnL• fi'a 
:aau,..ea, who w a1aa ~w t.o BiDa, bribed aunu u 11DC1 "1• !ntlnma ll1t11 t11a 
ld.q t.o cllunnuil1 tu ~t,y ot tbo pr1,rllagoa llhluh tba J.S.li a1U--■ 'bll4 
b1tharlia anlo:,a4 Id.th tho ~1"1aaa. 'l'bo euJat; rddah ·liil'o i■IRWd t.o tida attmt 
• •becalm 1.IRt ocou:lan or 'th11 tollm1n8 alHl'i.oa U1a1.t. bit.t'Qll. GUI' nat.:10:11 tar, 111.-. ta"lCI 
J111111 or C&Ulll'U& w:m• Sntomad ot the aant.mta ot t.."d.■ ep:l.nle ta t.m Sp!aa, 
U-:, _.. £m'O dillol'dm"l.r t.briD ba1"DN1 Ull. a. IIW." 'IIWI k1m1114• (J~, aaa 
pnollllb), SD Bun11■ ma llY.I.Du libcln tbai ~ pal'lii8a Al'A"ltlll ~ Caallllla■ 
Simo la dlfld at; UICI bea!mdns ot 621 • -- bllfDl'll1 tit.-:, aaalcl nab 1111n nailllld 
1am11 a.ftmi thll mat-,:ei,, of 61.a IICIII a. Umrd --• at nSdlnaa■ tllclll 1'1111 Cll'l'1.vud. at, . 
• 
,, 
!lal:ID1 hD 1i1111 daliYl':l!'acl 1&0COl"dm3 t.o .\at.a al1 li ._ 1ibll •;,t.ai."l at liriul ~~. 'Dia 
aiaplnr 1D 1111.S. • .. na1' • ao 
li!".GI' - bu.t am ,a&"fUOb Sn PClfflll\ll of t.hci ~- eWll'll ab tluit. ,im. ilaamtr 
lr!d.a .. nab 'liilO GUO =■rbar t.1111 dalih al .!lllfflm, far ·Uaca ;rutua L"ICI ,ia,,11 ... '1111N 
mda Joint, Jlftl!'cata. 01:ma 9ul"l'UII cl1ad uaun:l tfw bc,1d,rmlnll or 62, Paul cicr.4d nDt. 
!V&VG 111'.dYal 1n !.taua dli.:r 61. Fcllb1 ■ Nall1l. 'l'DII J D t.lHI ~ botma Paul arr.lsilll 
!n ,ram, hanao ccnald not. hava uam ~- ~. u. 60. . ,_ va BN qu1'Lcl .dai~.1~ and 
GCll'lillinl3 lll&1T01llicl claan Lu ~t, A WO i/OU pilda4 tm- t.:io -• at ti• ftllllll.1 na.1 
li.'io IIWZ'm" of 58 to tiKI DUIZIUI' ol 60. \~!dab Qf t.!'.c tlll'tNI :llllllllld'II 1111.D :lt.7 
:•t. ac,bola.n ,aauapt. the ~ 60 1111 tt-.e da.t.o tor Lit; uo•a:lcm at Fe:1liua. 
Tho; car.lL'"UU1 hm."C'VUl". ti:i\t. it. :la aal,y AD a.pJll"lllldniH aaliv, aaloalifid for ant. al' 
an:, daaluna av:ldalicc. .i!:lmllQ" :In hJa nPaul:lna and at.liar ~liudlall•, p. Jt.9U1 u ~u 
tor t.:m :;oe 59. canacmlins t.ba '//IIIAr 60 hu so:,,,, nwc 11!iall. pron t.hat. :lt. :la ant.!.~ 
" JqJD:lalbl.811. i!a l:n.a _·Lno limo at J'Cl:ISallina, GIID n dirci:L ~■d'ilNnC'i: trc111 t.c'81 milab 
n abnll. :rap:"&Xlu'IIO lrit.or, and t , u Glil:al' ball:a:l on Jo:aa,p!-.ua, "lld.all uc aJ=ll. nm, pnalllt.. 
!kp ua.,a: !l!Ja:a co~ ot 1\~ iP.JII ?! UN dated bJ' an .on.1 wld.all 111■ ba.811 ....._.,d.'°d 
b:t nw.d.ami.tiata u liha "'aundatian .. mi:IL"ll: ot H l'OD!.&:I (Cll'idantl.y a Gl'flllli ollllflt, 
;in t,· o c211'"0Ul• ur t.:.uli 1:inK)■ Tho calna alK.11 lil■.u.t the lauada.lilan ·aaaurrud l.'I 6l,.gz. 
~=cm Jaae:,!:u:i u:=..,a tJ::1.t. t.l.u ra-.md:lt.ian na:&rll' ■:,."IIDhro:l:l:.lacl :it,h 11 .tcali in Jar111o-,.,,,... 
s:x:o t.:l: atl.01• .rllh:!.mm 12id B11Caaaciw Fo=t.m u ~,wc1•nor or Poloat::!n■• ll\'tl.tl t..t. 
at ~.h1.ab 1:01"mi:I.B .. t ounllcd, tlKM-ei'DH1 .£'ell in t:.a vcur bcsl."1:'itna 1n .apza.Lwac 61 
CL"ld on ~n& :n &;u•.mc 62 ( ... ill: ymro uw:i,cm:,:,rll,- ue n :ln t.m air--iz-t.• !:I Scmlih'll'II 
'l,vi-l:I) J c..."ld lil'.01'" ... ·ZoN :lt ,.:n~ dther tl:u !'mat oi' 'i'&bErrwolca, 1n li\lt.u."'iD 61, QI" tha, 
;~uo,,c:~, ln uta"tln,f· 62.-.... So'V'liftll. reuana ua,:lnD to ,...ln tb• ,Pl"Ol-■clMa lio t::e 
foi,;,,w. d n; au, w; Lo ta.c twu ol itH&t" : he:a Albinwl er.a, t,t>,at, :la CIII'~. la t.tlll 
t:h■ot :alla.co1 11. =w w,\Wl £or ol,a;:i.;d.ala .to arriv.: to ·ldi'ko up otticu a;, li!d.a &SW■ 
Jc t!', .. ~1:.x,1w ;::lw:o, om.• u:,.■-u."'lt iJU ~cu ,\n&nm1• lii:i■o!: wmlit•• tc:1ul"o ot t!■.e 
b~1d.oalilwo:l b~t.wbm :":a.Nb :uld. t.b• end. cd' ,."J!iv•, u. Soun 6.t'li.11 td.a· dllpa;d.lilon 
t.lb:bdUI ur:rlvedJ &n:i, utli :· t,;iu Gl'P.l.v:1.1 the t:llhua ~1"11 oollcot."d (■liolfift) .traa lil:a 
tmoasi•~-nao:.'U, u Jasopi wt tallli. 'l'tm:li UDUld I.aka plu~ a.bo11_, .lat.a JutHI or Jul;t1 
a."ICl" c:ant'l.n.:D ow.• m'l.ini o£ A.-mma1■ h :S~a-prialllit1c.aci • .••• U ~Ubir:WI GL"IIIJ ;ln tba 021."~ 
su:::.mr. I a BUA !aavo aa::a 1n lh D. 61. ,mt. !n A. u. ~."n •Hm J'allliua ball d1ac1 
1111.,Jdanl~"' ln ottlc:c; mr.r■u !~ d Lo h& am■ri.~d t.o no,.•J (bJ' aaurlea awar the lanl l"'GIIM1 
std.ah bc-Jk &ixRlt. 52 d11i7a aaaord1n:1 t.o !nMQ') 1 A1b1nw1 :i:ul appcd.nw.1 t.o ·&IIICGOt.:d ld.llJ 
Ida ap;xdntm::nt. 'liill.Q. 1.mdt, kr.ann t.o , ~.o Jan■ :In Jau1111laa aoc.e t!al boJ'o."'11 he cff'l'Hd. 
~ n b.)r Qour1a=u, ao tl,la.li Um:, could amci ra■affldOl'D t.o a\l.aua.rirla lio mat i:Sm 
(the 111111~ ~ ot ·t.;:.•~voll:lna !Dia lla!III to :l,y'da -10;, h.:, 1.1111 aan.-t1t-.Jpa Nt.':11":dag 
:r .... fULaoll to Unenvk• and thw11 iJ.7 aar.aL!ng-■11r811aal. ta CU.:al"lll,a cm libll aaan 
ot i11111iot.Jria oz- Bal":,bu (~~) an· t.1111 "S,l'ilm .aout.)1 all. tl".lu oaCIIU'Nd· 5.11 tiNI 
n.-.tm• aex&DQll1 =rhen oG:li?.Unicat.im. i:.1:111 olOl'IJ tll!u aa.rrli,a b:mk lil!O l!Mlih ot hatiua' 
to tho 'cm:i atn' ·-~ DOh Mt.abllalVICi libll. enll ar h■liuu1■ pi'DD~~- IICI I 
bli.YO tip ~ tlm bop~"1111~, 11hial1 IICllll"i, aalna1dCIII •1LII .lilllll ,Ollll o.r· ~·!II ~rlJlm■ ... 
n 18, acl'tt.!n anrJ &ilftlad til:1t F.anua aama t..o ?al.CNi1.1n• Sn Yle- COlll'D'II ;or U1a 11~m' 
·1n ,... 11W", T!la «:a:liu am.~.mai., a:aapkld Sa =■ad,;m ~ 111 a. u. 60. Ba ntt.uml 
b1II oo:.w,a ~ 111a uaath. avant.a 1-.ad oaalir.rad ";r;apl)"1DG ·• lili0l1 iJNGliB 1aplo ar Um 
than bell.~. ld.dDUIIGIII" aml DclCNlliHl~1 6r,. Hat to LWil,:lall bill DIICA■■.1'4 o,D~li!.ciul 
ap!nat. t..'111 usua11Jll1 bo Jif&Cl 'baaia lnvalvad in 1111' C11Wonrau:.d dlapne Nli'nilll i:l■ 
.rrJ.end, Kin.z ~f.O., mw ;UiQ pri-o■\il ~Ii ~~- abalali t.ilO 1-:s.na•~ l!Ol,l cm L-. bu:ll'.d'J. 
a tamar avarlookhls t!ie IIOJ¥ prcalr.t "r t.i.u ?Oliple. Mt,or aon■:tt1•1"Dlila qu3ffdl.U=t"' S-... 
all.aNd tii11 Jn■ ~o ■and an .a,.,....: r.o dam, 1nalwH.n,s t.•dl 1£!.:·-~, no auta1nl,-
vaul4 mt, m ml.c ta ;p •-.a h"OII Juruaalaa an auoh a lon•• jCIYl'Ray •1t,hln a ta 1-.ontla 
bi'.ton a is=.a••• ill !iCII mali lliXNl■au,U, ba pNHRli a\ t!w. ·.t.aat.. "raldn& t.111.1 ~ 
l4 i' 
1n aaa-iunn:Lm 111.t.h 11-.c naaaaalt.1• . of :.nfd.cml ~,an, wa lave a llDl'ill. a-:.~ 
ti.a tho GlllK.qa, woul-J ut.~t. ln lua April m Sa ·-• tar , ... ~ :11111Da or t!m•~J, • 14• 
nm..picm bu :,m m\ly an t.!i11 1'th ot ~•• 'rhe Yo,&~ mid t,t.a •raotJaldcna in llaiit 
rml mn ·oaaupimi un :-ra,1 rmlilia. At. lan '11a qdl;JUJ" ;:tnod lta aausei b~ t.h• · 
Iii.., -prlaat. wu uat.a;m:1 in amu, 1lhwa ·t.hn roat. mn llllond ta cleJ1111; •.. 'ZIID 
n.-n n~acl J11$alllm• a. nn H1J:i;-pr.lut, r.&:1 Mlld.a41 w Jaaapb ma ia,,os11w. . • 
r m t.bcac eTCmta ~ld oacmw lino fflmlli u~ and p,.i:.-t. C?f t:. atJmDJ lil:.e 
w r.1 . ·t.a tlm:D1 t.!iC nci)Jt,J.1l't Jona1 the vup.-:e back to Jlldua <• SiDl"O nplcl ~.-
a va:1 e&l:r.,p the oaa■J1 t..'iu mioacadtnea :In t,ha olwst.-:1aa ~ a 1-■:r ·•~~t.. · 
Tho a.peol .. tr.:mli or Josupn c:ay btt conftdon:I., pla.:af! Qbout. aot.abv. iie 414 not. .rot.aSD 
. oft'J act lan:;:1 bu£ ':laa dapDaod. aft,cr c. '1&-let t.an~JN. Joao=,:t■~a p'l&caa liilD dath · or ·- . 
Font.us c,:l't.ur liba up,airat.r.!.t-nt. GIW "qufGl'fl ti19 clapault.:1.m fJI Jo110Jlh1 a ... , ·aa N i &'N 
• aacn.1 t he .a:i.th m• Fonwa a3curl'lld 1n the ond. of 4■ a. .6(). filua t.!1.:1 oazu:11111:111:1 
avcntrii 1-n Iii :l:-.-1~1i1".:.~lilcn a!' 'f'o:st.ua last.ad lr:a 1;:1 to iil,o c:nr;· 1it tiao y-,. 601 
~a :l ! Su r,sv ,m'.:Mlt," OIJ:mat. !!t.Ya _ ~ l::i.ter b!Uill A. il. , , . DD 1·, i i4 baan 60kt'; an 
:l'or at. l t'!'1:Jt aoverG mont.ho llotoru t.tl • CElm'=la~ u:d l.Clil tar Ram. &q Foat. •a cmao ln 
s • JH"1 :.a t'P..:.ai. kaa hJa ar1-■:1:v:al olthar : n 59 Cl" in mmo e:1r~ar JVM&•: mili b:lD 
ARl\l l .,,20 q1tlc:]di\,• !"oll a::111:1 by ?au].I. trial., 1119 .. aJIPfillll 't.a ~ltu.ulA:.-, mlli hl • voy.1ip 
to "' •c-1, vil'lcJ1 h .. ~ :in t : ~ :ut.ucn. ~ 'WI t ,hu aomtonl,y msae,Pbcu .utc i n 1:i • ..-. 60 !■ 
• b~ ute· •• o.ncluc!efl, u~· ~ !r.ua c:mc :i.n A. IJ■ "1■ • • 
, • •:acq h:w ·hat. 110 uor.oluo, u t.W11:1 ,.., 01,~t;eii" J.mti U: 1'1"~1.ti~t.an .to~ Nl&tat.J.Da 
t !.o ::c-:.1• 59 u t·, :,-au1• ot t,;,..-,: z■~all 01· Foll& u:-.u o.r t.1 o acaaaaliln or Fa;1t.ua. nON 
~ '1$J .. n ua n;ntll. •1uoto ! :a ulNcbl,-1 "',\ ui.1■ac, 1nto1■-nao fNia :;\Ota x;:, 51£■ .t.'GLll. aal-
o" , •• : ... I 1.i'o !'aa~avc:ro ot , ., 1 ift'.111".:cmy, 7t,h Apl-Sl 1 :ln ~~1:il:!.P. - • He l"Ci'.aL-m t. .m-o · 
t..11•. Uf.11 t ho • •,:; or m1lti:i.•1a.na... "1:i.t.i1 ?lih to latla A,i-111 and t.1.er. atal"t.ucl ;.or • 
,Jcr u.• le.l'I■ t o ~•a 1:ia .. e:1 n ·• :1£ lt; wcN paa~l £'OJ' l:!&1 to bf, at J~lcm t!HJi 
d:1:,• o:' ~ t oaoat."' J 1&.'"Ui Luke la •Jlo:&r t i1n, wltb 'liho ilt".:.noca ot t he lqnz •"Dlll"Dt:7 
b f o,:, Jr,:1 ha ot.»:,cd cml:t Ii~ l t h-, to::aut r.u enlllld1 tM ·tonldt.b atart,,._'Cl °" *o 
.-.OftliC•j 01· r"r.!.d 1 15th .~.:,• .. 1 !9 Tha ,;J01.am~ to 'i.':OU 11.aot.Dcl ·unUl tl1G ::11,h ~ ·· t t• 
.. 
t:tm :!o l an_ (cmly t!~ o t!:i.,.,; ~. r n:iOt.lml :ln Act.a XVl■ 11)1 :Jut. tho ao::.ipUQ' iilltl to 
t1INI 11 ~t in &.mr■ol'!.li■ ~~ ~:.ai:acl ~,ma an ~ . l9t.h .ipr.11 and 11ta;,• ■lfflm 
da:,a " a:.· • Nau th11 ra:,:Jm- a1aot.m::1 1n anaiml. r eckcm:ln:; .ta Ii@ .!nillwl~ bat,h t.'m da, 
o~ l:t"l". val. e:ncl t i cJa, ·a1 d.ar.=•t.lU'O, ave:a t !~Jll:ja uolih '-"Ora • ma:~~. 'Zho aarp.v, 
tho" rm-a, ata..;"Gd t'l'OII ':uo:,,.1:JU, 19.t.h ~il; to ~ . 25th April, in· haaa, CL...S 
:,a:1.JA!'i -.,a,-;, c~r~ an tiua 11·omm7 momin;, aa Luke dlJBCribu. . Tala :JGD'I" 11hlah CILII" &IIIID:lanl 
mztltori.t:, ,u:,a~· ed. s~ -aoa m:.,,.:.otJ:, ld.t.h .tuka1■ £:l"UCl1ae abl.l'bellBnt of dQB. Cm ~ C$btti! 
!mnd.1 1f' n IIIF.~ t. c;.t, : ,t,.r:.vallad i n 581 Pwloovlll' :i.n tlat ~• tall O!I ~. 
27t,h ~i.Gl'0!1; a.llld Luka•■ ah&tm:ant, of nmhen and d~•a la !Daom!atilllt mt.II t!&:i\e 
S:!c4la.rl31 tho atilal' ~ Al'OWl:I t7 U'il mmludad■· ,e oari01 ttian, ~ t'ba aanalm:lm 
t hat ':t.r 'tilkll !11.a.aourat.a, l ta.ul'a jD11fflll7 to JGl'UD.Dlca 'IIQ8 mda 1ft ,,.. 'ft:D cull,1:QII pl. • 
tha ·1:1:-t:lala o."l Chlv.\OloW ot■ ·I.ha ~•• !mtu.ant :In H:I.Ot;l."i!Pi :S:14t:lon:.r., or tbe USbla 
ar.ltialaoa uvoiral of Raw:a; 1·a · c.sson,t:lan i n, t,nia NCl)malag 1n Ula lall.al,llls ~ ~ 
a,pi,.ph1• 11-. 'l'h■ Paaa=vm■ at Slb:U!p:al■ ibnlQ' (.,..b_■ ii ul, P• 2..:ICJl)a~ tbat. 
. 'Paul 1-:>ft 'F 11:1:pid aa, a· Fr:1.d:11'■ P■- t.macis baak tllo 3o-.=,1-:~ fro:: t.he dcp&ni1.-e lNt:. 
Trmm (w 7)~ an tta uawm"bl on t,ho.\ t t:0 aonaan and maim-lat.Sa a.»labmt.iuil - ,Tmd 
w:-c, ma '=hat. \".O call Ilona.)- ns,111,. But mu:1li 1111.Y RaG~11m ul.l t. !a •u. tll■■t d.rq ot 
t h• Traek•7 l't iiMay'•· al11cr~k~~on 1• .uaapt;od1 lim t'il:-b~:.• ~ 1U.m la ~ t- st. 
Aml1 who :-;a_a • n maw to ~raMSh J el'IIUlam, 111ft, 111~111:c-,,,i on 1::-. mrmu of t.a FamlovC11'1 
w:dah thantal'o" toll an Thuradqe 3llt. ill A■ 9■ -57 lb !■ aala•alAt44 t:a t it d14 ■o 
tali (Apr!l '1), mvJ t.!d.■ tilliiN£0N _ ... la!r.D~•-· dat.ai f..- r.t.. ? 1111■· ti.Rb v1alt. t.D 
lnull&lal L-.1 hi a U'NIIL tl~CN·■· Tlwro la • v:lpl.e al.aailm or tlaldll; :!II tllia a!91--~-> u : to tho dQ an 1Sb.ia!1 frou . ... left, (b) ahat bDI" Sl..f}Alll amlicfil 1.(1111 . 
.• .. 
• 
f l lll!l•d. on t.110 wa.v 11.f tUI' ~!lQ fa:;anc1•1 (a) u to ti:u c:alculut.Soa ol t.lw l'fiaaovui. ,:e :..unt thoreterc pi"Gulibl:/ l_.. i ca tbS a "1u.:cnli :i.n ual.aul.st,inJ; the :;iK!:'■1 t,~,1 
•~• :1 daLa ill :or otl10r .&'CUU11:1 q,111.t.u proclibla. n -
: lu..t; 'KCd.rJ:li, Lt' cn.71 D.f.t.w:lwu tu tbc:uu --..,,IU'al"~■ aa ura nat. ~r:uud. t.o 
aa:,. 3111. = MN or tho o~OS.an t.lmt 1 all t.hi~ co. oidu;,•ori, !9..am11,:,••a cili.a· :I.a hlGbla' 
probt.bl.e, -..nJ thcror-= ;,ta 1.tcccpt, 'lilw 1fil:JI 59 ,u.i tl:11 :,car ot tlao rac:ill or ral.D. 
- •ul L. ucccaalm at' :raat.:ia. 
'lllc Bumine at ::am 
''i'!oru !a,~ cr.c olii:c:- .:c.te o: a~cul:Jr ;, ~a:.0:-,1 r,hic. t.~ro-.:.a a.v ~J:t. un tho 
<:h,~ -;,· o1" i'a::.11 a lU-:., 11::a·l t..1.11i onl:, :i.:i a nua-,.~lvc- l:3J, ao t1:a.t. t:io at-.all acl:I' 
·~ tol' to ::i L ln p:aa!nL;. '!1at. 1D t.!-.c laaml:as ot Ja•:a J:1 (ii. a:s~ t. .• ~ ccmac.q,uont. pc.:a- • 
a ~~ion o.1· 'tho ::hrlal.:5.mus : t. Ho:11,.., r,:r t.ilrJ eov-:m::umt.. T11ic. :.:nJ,• r•ual.17 NCO,DIJ suJ 
:a.:".o ol t!:.o llurnln& ot lai!.c 1:1 1n t.hc, :ifS311 64. l'D l,mct.1 lt ua cm. Jul,), l'Jlib tli..'\t. • 
bi:: 1 °tlr.u,kie a :.L. 20:: • i'. -~ .:nt.o 5.a at lil:ut.c.: "lalua :m ~tuat it, shcma t! u;. Paul. 
'l.':1:1 :sot j n plai,n. :a.Ii .?omo ill.I. liliat t.Ja.. U 'ha !.ml .,-:ma, 10 too \o"'Olll.cl aut&inl;; b;avo 
pm-1~=.i i n th& p:.:o:a\i,cut.:lon. ..-..il"li. err.era, :lt. c:aa:a cv1dL-tt U:a.t 11.e coull.1 D>li mvo 
u..".:11 :r.-:,1:<:TJ:cd •• c.w:ul.u:1 aft.,c:- ~::o csu:la:i.1.:c o • • c~ 111 Jur..c, us. · .. :::.,;-n ,\lb:& 
su·n: .c:i ··uro, Lhu t;ri111.G or t.. :11 :r1:-lut.:i.~na MLt:at. 'i'.::.vm c:xwo~. ~ ;,e r,.u::at. .Ji:aio.:.-> 
u t0n :mo or t ha :, &r"J ~!i, Ua, 67 or mrJ.y :In 6iJ1 :a t.ho t J.:.a ot l'lwl.1a ~t.Na:-,. 
~ : .r,; ,:Ii•: 1• n:t:1011 -:.l 11 ~1,: t.i"li o latcl'!'■ . 
J.ot. •.a cw uu:=:·,:■:zia :'.11:io ::: :-at =·· ~,., cat=:.!. ,io:1 •• 01:r 11 ·•10.:al :5:&~~ ... n.i i. . \I, • 
in : ,.:·•.:."l""Hll ii~ ia,-• .... lr.:a~iJ'I I ,·m I l.::Ql'I = 
l. ·.:.'h~ o ;:011. 't:ii.i.on ~r r)a."l■Q :1c11a b:, ·.roli:..n no...0t.~ b :-.,t.:.ccn ,, t.o J~Vaul.•11 0:101&[111 
fl'• • •:ormccuo ,.,.• :,.in ~t1u c,a=J U11J:1. 
a. rJ:c ci-e:it.i o · 1!0 1· A~~:ii•n a I , .\Gr,us:., 41.,-,aul•:a ::-cL~1,1 t.ru."": th•. ~eam:l ialt. 
to .i r uc:.:l • , l.t o 1·m:::.c viai.t.1 nuout, a :,a r la:~a,•1 ln 45■ 
3. i h ::::.r. • n ur.diir Clllwllu,;, lt-5 om= '•~'""=1' a ro::.u:-n t!.w. Jo:r11a:tl.a, 1.,aci of' 45. 
1.,. 'lii• .. c.::.,,.11.&ion ot tile Ja:i a .i"l"a.._. .ra...-u, Z.9 01• 5C~• "11 • co."!in.s: t.o Cor1nth1 50 or ,i. 
,. ..o procanallla!:1p ot ~ l U .>1 ba,.un in Cllla:IICll" at ,1-."'aul.•• UUIU~ lio :Or ;i.nlila1 t.1'-.c 
bo. :i.Hni:li! o !JO■ 
'=• i'he 1• .. call o ' ~cllx a."1J 1,1&., ACa.::aalou at ~cnI'Lus1 11~..- o! 59-.Pm:1I a b;>rlumaumt, 
at 'lr.iam-oa, l~l.ecaai. o.C 57 to ca11Lu:r11 of '9■ 
• Ti, laumlna of' :am, 6!;-"'aul.1■ cl6.a1.il aa::iCt.ir.w l:i.tor, bat na~ aRv t.Lu :waa.. ot 68. 
"' 
TL :i.u obvloua li!1a.t. riot all 01· ·t,bcas d:&lic:a :.ra oi" oqulll. val.uct. 'ilw 1'1rat. ls at 
VCZ"Y ltt.t.lo norL..'1. I t. 1101-vllll Lo o:~ l'Clll2!•J:r •~t. Lh t~.:.c w· .1:1n Paul ~ :.ii ln • c::.uuuu 
ulthur t t a U 1.•c.t. or tJ1u s : :: m. t.!t. :.:Ki ott.•ct.ad I.la =saa,:,. tha :;em■ ot t.i&o 
dliat.b. of llolvd • Cl'i.rJPI 1 ill A dat.o •Id.uh ls £1a-J a 1t.h abacaluLD C1,1ftCWll,J'. iJut. 
it. 1a rd none too uuah vr&lu.e 1n :1•Lor:.i11:i l'Jli t.bo Paul:! n,': iJ::.ronol.am,1 £or lt; doa:a not 
t:l.c U'D u:ltb I.he lnt.ar Cl\'c:ntr; 0£ .Fau11 • lUo vlu.ab ar.a a"t. lorlib Id.ti• • ul'ii ,prt.-a:la• 
order· and relatian■h1p ta 1,5.mll tbon Cll'C Lim a:n-1!" • aaaa. ?et.1 ce • al::41. ••• t!:a 
mt.a of M<il'ad • a d .. -ath anti t.h11 •P!U'OX:lnt.t• ano or t.he nm,..,. lll'ill vei•v 110lptµl, .... , 
end inrl!uponu'ble, tma · datint tl1• aarllua cvant.a .ot 11aul1• CUNDI'. !he ••;part.a.-.i 
bt1111 f ol" aur JRll"pcxlO uc u.o aaoauaimm ~ Gl.lllia an o1' i1'.urli1111. ..u,; •t. t .&cu.:, 
tl1• cormtl'Wlt.ian ot a Fm&linu chl"DIIOl.oQ' ~auld at ti u l:uat. 'bo aa1" a. allp■h:Kl C:tatr. 
But ,m .tba baaiD ot t.!.eaa ,.a c:ma at laat c10,or.dnc u. l'Olat.5.vu al 'l"OIIOlo ·l• ui1tat1 ror 
tl,e tffltirfl pa1•l od at l'mll' a litu i'roa lilm pent, o: tho Jl!'1.'IINl.aa Coanail oa rdl1 
perllDpa navar bo 1:ron:-: by L".ON t.i~ a :,@2r, OI' t.m :,■:ar11 ot .•c,at.1 tnau~ t.ho 1111d ot 
l'a.•ll1a 1Uu :la alot.11acl Jn r:uah 1111aazitaS'nt.y. 
l6 
• l'ri ,:cmutl"'.Jat:ln:; B'l&C!I :1. l'Ol."J.t1vo a!.l"Gll~f;7 1111 aJIClll me.t mt.h ■PlliO:lal. problem 
:xi. a .. 7 t.!Jffl.. 3cmt ~·er.: or l.ucm-:. .., a:1Bll not.. uven Ir-I a=..J.11 t.u z:olvo 0t1t.tn,lJ' to DUI' 
fED. mt.Sa1'Gat.:lo:a, :.meta 1.,,:::., l.!1m, t.o thr&t. ol ut.hw:a. But, vo i::il1all. ftml t,it:11, ld.Ua 
tha.r■.njol"lt.y at t.l:.oae -JM"Db~ t.1,~r • :I.a a uutllollillL ,;-,~ i.t. or wldana_c, 1,o po:bd, 1io · 
a aDl'~l."I am!Dluaian. f.JU.a- 111Dn at p!"OCOCilll"J wll1 011 lio rJt.r&rt; at ti• •::lm!n& at 
Riul.1 a lUa mul fflU'k to.a-r=.~rd r.t.o.;a b,V ut.up. At. t,11:.(m w Gi:all tav• ~ 't!Olk oot. ml¥ 
tor.:ard, but. al.no 'b~ldiml'fj t l'Olb our pJ.vot.al. dAt•• But. uni' o.Jm 111.U, bn :t.o ~ on · 
Ol"dCl'IXl _rnU!'Jr,Jg of' t.l&u OUCCM:NHli'VO s,erlD:la .n Paul•a 1u., •:1¥1'~ the ~-i• --
ot ul1 uvcat.a. :-:o at::,JJ., .ot CGW"llo, lil.ao aon-•m CIUl"8ulyo~ 121t.h uaie.nJn • t.tia 
u,:d.:lt.loG to 't.i'rfl pl"Oi1C:P ,10-:,n • • ~"Ul.'OGVOi"1 :Lw, 1.r.LCJ.n:~ Wkl Jc&t.u1;z 1.bo aequmao or ~a:.liill 
:ln !'aul.• :1 1:1.ta, i:o aboll cm.!m.vor to r4Qoe Lhcm I -~■- !'J"Op.1:• hia~cal. panpaat.iw 
b• IWtlfl•" o;:o:ac.lunal. w,f(:J-O:ICD 'liO umt.Clp»NIJIIIOIIII J.JDl'BC,110 :::W hc.plJ(illinga. . . 
•wpl.m- III■ Dinh unu !.if'11 u;, to ~ld.■a.cn. 
· n .rr.:lu'ln!; t.lu: 
0
q1H,Gii1Uil u to 1,bl TillJr ~t Rwl• • bl.•Lil a J,lft !nl.o. GIii' flNli 
:l:1:auMaunt.u.bl.c !H"Gblc:L1. • :a clllll'IGt, llit.~to ld.t.11 on:, uut&'lll~/ t!w '//U• Qi" tho :&pa11tlli' a 
bil•th. lot it :tA;,· • ;: in:£''lo.,-r.&'\id ,T.l.tldn u. rlUft"OW lJmit." .1'-A-a ,-~ :la tint. rant,_lmo4 
:In Aatc 7, 58 i n cannuctlcm T-! i.h :Jteg!.w.• a mrli:,J.'d(D, hll 18 onl1 .,.: •• y~ Dinn_. 
"lo a.,,., mvr:., t ::l!r o ia naU1Sn.; at. all dui"J.nlto abo-..:t. auch r.n o,St..':tlt.1 oapaa!DU;- ld:111 
"r.O nra told t!'~ t :in anc:l.at t.. r,Krs tho t.uni a ,a uad cvcm 1llDl"8· "fa~ d:, tl•n lt. ls nu11 
ru:d u ~ "'"".t 1:u a~· to u !JCl'80II up to the ece of 40. en 'bt.o r..~...a 01• Acts 261 1Q1 
, it.er& [':ml. ca.ya, 111 91,vc :-.y vo.1cu aswmt t :1m1.n (tlw !M"iaaour■J)1 :!.t bu UIIGD alaimm 
th-:1.t, :»Al. \:M at. t hat. 1-1,~ n. llilrlhe• OJ." tlao SrddlOf.Jl'.in ...... b.S owsh 'Vo".NJ .tua• t.l:.e 
cm,cut iffll o.r tho cw.pliivo n~:i.nt.c. 3inae t.m: :a-iPu.1•s or Lite 5anlxr.lrll1 irari. to bo 4t, 
lr..a.'11. l:ii•~ "' :,. «ra old, tli u rJ,B:JU. .o :le LGbcn 011 ~1.~ ~ha:. P:.u1 ,ma no :P~cr 
t t.:.t."l tl:J,.. .. ._. at t.'hl u t/ m . ~bl avon i t t.1 e u1:1.:rr1.I.Jli:lan ·t i tot :-~ul ~::1a h'imulr m.. 1 ~ 'bur 
o: t · :,: *' • .nl1fXl1.•· 11 1:,.. n1.L. t 1°11l11 n~lwlesa 1.t :la 1'1.:.1&-~, cQJ"l.a!:a th11b 11iwn Sa:11 -:c:u 
tilt r uoto,J by 1.!:c i.:i..j1-pri,1ut 11!~1 the :lr.\PCD8Lont •J.o:d.on to i.l&!Duc:111, ,,.. NJ)Dl"t.ec. 
Ac t.: 9, ., U t ha ~,:u: ,d;, 1•.wd. t.h:lrt.:, :,eara old, fo~ lt; ~·:1111 not. mt.S.1 tllrit. age tlu.t. 
• tba Jo■.:a 'Jltt.;:r .:nt t:;;. n 11w..,1:;.1,: U.i"o_. 
,. , :; :a.~h·n.; t 1ill.' wM.t.1.~,. .a: Awl. h .ma1'U tor :& r.lua ra=1 ·Lo hJ• .at10 , rs.n. 
an•. o;~ •• n• ~n.to ... S:1i t.c n~o :Sn ~ .ll.cmw 9, ZIW.'O ila rei"ars to hmnolJ" u ••Paul. 't.!lo ~•cl•. 
9'at t i:a :i■m'-,.•.,;nca m na.z!Cln :lo w, :!.llllotemlnat.o GIi t.bai. ·t.o 11ya11t'b 11 • J..iahl;tmt pd.nu 
mt · n ·:1.a ~t.~r■J QR : U.•·-~ = t.!-..1at. 'ifDil•r cacen an,J :ill■ • ."al.Llil" Saat..t. cullod 
t!:a.".aalvaa old J"'.cn 1a:1lcn tl.~ir rc11:,aat.1.vo 11.cr;ca 11cre b-.:t. 52 :.n-'i 51■ • Pmal.1 too, 
bacawao ot all tla~ c:no:o■.r .11t • .;: :wrd11!dp11 can,,: pal"Uaaut.!ona t..'hP.111~1 1:■)lcll !:.8 l'll&li puaacl, 
:.,:5. ·•~it ~all JU1Yc t olt 11!~,aalf an olal ... mt. 110m out. man u.t.. t.!.a azg or t!~_aol'CI l-'\llli•■ 
In t ?1a .::tn."'Xtlllo~• w::5 uh -:.·.o ::l·:..11 c11ta.i=l.:1 ah Irita Slillll a£ tu:a fl"ml L'mll.1 ■ dliiltllln1an . 
to ht.II c!.:tat.b 1a ·» ~.ua. :lualtblua ,J.aaaa Paul.•• doat.h 1n i;/1. ll co aacr.,t, t.m- • 
dat.o an aublii■Mt our 33. ,cars, that. ~vo• WI U1e ~ 34. a:a tr.a ~, ot .Paul.1a 
·c:anni■atan ,md tbo \11ffll.wa. poiffli of t'.ie aGNCll"e For "'hedft 1!u.t.QJ1 m t&:1~ e& t~· 
alo■u ooi■robon&tim :111 11 .l'ow-t.h-or n.tlil&-aantl117 l~, moan:A, &uul'ibad to. 
CJtJ"IIIOld,cme. It at.atea that r;t,. ra,11 • ..,. Clad \ldl'l;;y-,':l.,ro ~- and dliid a tile 
~• ot 111a,-oleM,. 'lb:la ata.t.-...nt.. PNbabl, cral>oalea a., m.rly U'ad!.t.lon1 m11.ah 1laUld 
11 ·(1800 tairl:, ~ell alt.II our eutka:i,e ·11:a.t. i'aul ~Nd i.n t.hD U.~ caua~ 1'01• 33 
1oa:ra. It t t.o rofGl"alao to t.:d.rt.:,-flYo ~ or a•l"Viaa ~"' 1U1C•~ :at. tauo ulue 
o.nd· the ,-r 6? bo t,a;ccm to1• bll•a, daatlia ra. 1u d~1• b,;" -~ .,'Pm:li..,. and ot'lllr 
'!'lll.udlu1 363)1 thi n· the y;;o,r '2 • u~ .. .b•. 1.1:41 ~ of COANN1oa and 1 a. c~ ·M:Dt. of 
rm4·1a b:lnh. · Eh&t &la• to v:iri~- riiit.cin, • balliM, ~t, pNfmabla t.o p1acri, t.!10 
aannl'lllan lat.eza. And s!noo w ~.:a.Ya a :t.'IIQ-Jfl.1'· wlll'lanao bet.nan Oi:I" JJ JeU8 ot 





tr.o JQU:08 Dlno l.l"Di: the llfo ui,on Df 6a ,I•:laN ~mt:l.anad. ~lwac 66 ,aara fl'ml 
t:,u :,a,ir 67 ulvca ue l.ba ;.,~ 1 ,,-. D. Ail aur a~atot, ti.er-• !h uni:Ol"tu:!:a1 •t.!:xat.cl or 
the :,ow.• ot !'Alll.1il ,11.r't.!1. 
. 
i=ai,,t:i., 1M &'N la.rt. 'Ir. no unacrtaint.., ua to Li• ~-raua or !'nL:!.' ■ bS l'U.1 tor h• 
liwoll' nt.:aL,?n to th•., !nt:n~J. .. ~uci ::ab on th~ :rtopu of' t:iG ?an-■ ol nntanio th&~ II• uaa 
11boffl :Sn Tan111•1 ~u il.21 3■ ili:a l"IIL-ln.; fillll b1,,1nl n:? u.-,,·e 1n Ta.-..ua l:IO\ll ' bo a:l~ 
ta tlpt ot i.lD,Y' ot.Jiar Jr.':!ah uo■J ol t,ba J iapun1an. 'lit• csd1acat.1.anal e,,;,x1m ol r.i.• J•~ 
a.I; :;. l:&t.e:o ~or!o-'! wn1 "!At J:'iva :,D5l"II o: :a;_.o 1'11'. ol11lr:roa u~II" tlia Sar1pt.ura1 :at, 
tun, tha i' lc':lna.1 a ;, ·th:l:-;; .. en, 1n t.lws t,!I :sub.I ct:a or t.hc 1:m,.11 iha cano,.""111. pmctlaa 
bcfo :-u t i.a :. 1■,..:::n:1 ~ b'°'1f:1t towJli!trB" (200.;~ • ••) -;,,.■a:fi'aabt, alma ■5a:d.lar Ur.ca. 
h1 tb• •~Gl;iCI t!,o u· !ld raw. fflml.,t lcam to a, w.l& .i:ra:e1:lA1 ~w er. tJ1u a~-aat• °"*• M 
u..-a mrly :JJ : • 'bo",in h:la ::-.ci1:,ol.'1n • ?la:, uc:.'=IOl raa c:onnuatad ftith tha IIY~• u.~ 
mul.d h.-.:,m t.o :ro~ 1;1,0 :ic~1.:.,tu1-.,a 1n t !:111 G:eok t;;epb111it!,ln\ vm-aian1 pmihas=■ :alao :In 
tlie u,-,o:lcnb 11eb1~. , 1aah er. pl:1111.l■ - plaalld. an IIIDOl'1111na ■aat.laaa at t110 La an4 
tbc J11">m1:,t.a.- • l',::m li!li.rt •c;."11 .~11 b;:a:aeo A' 11:!an or tho tu•. ■-• ~ ao:al'irr.to.11 1111 
... Cl -r.ould ISU~ •.• 
J t. r:u:st tu.vii .btian llbo::t. t.ld ■ !)Dl'1ad ot i:18 lUo 1.!:.•Jt. ho uaa tau[~11\ t.i'.o t!"ad.lli al 
t.cm~2klnc r,i!lC!'. rann t.• :m OMO atood hia :In l~ atc:aci,(Acrt.a 18, 3). !CL-aH-:t!dn£ 
'1:~u :xn.~ oz ti,o rts:~u accup:a.t ·m:a ar 'iuraua, .f'OI" an t.t c T11urus t:ountma alo:Hi b &l"GD 
5:urda o.r fPi.,t.11 r.·w a to be taund1 111,oue lw:b■ 1•■ UGuaJ (or 1.1:o 11:ikln& ot Ltmt-al.Dt.h. 
::u uo nut k1:o'll wl~thor 1ul•a t1.Wa acmt:!al.c.d 111 fim.v~11~ ;.t.a COU'lle t.cmt-alatt-.8 OI' 
1d'1otl:m- he ~ua 011:;,~.: in t !iO 1&1111'::a.at.'l:l'o at £:bd.al-.cd Lcmt■• :llnce thi.a tl'li.lia Jnol.Yad 
uuukJlli:d l:ab"r or t.•.c cQ.ftDlcmt. aort, lt tU&C one ~=L -ws.a pmrl3 p:dcl1 2 ·ap~•• '• a .• 
t"1"0I : t . .i:i:1 !~a■.6Yf.'L111 T.c: nCGll !IGt dr.:111 UiCI: -coaclwlian. t.::.:..t.. ::m.1~• ra,nnt■ a:ro pmr. 
lt&O cotlt.1"3~ 1& Oll:!f-.15t.a:11 1·01• U t.ha:I b:w not bc1&.11 or r.io:.o ::9::11\111 L: .,, coul.4 ~ 
h::.w cc: :;1, l.!1011• uon to ,rcruaakr.. to at.wJ:·• FIWl.1 s t:athe:■ D:11' vc.~,. uell. not hm.n 
lmt.n, =. t.-int.-f:1::1:ar i:11':a=dt I i1ut =~ hl:w follo-.:Cid aaa, o~.o.• aaa11pat,!aa, 1:11 t.'mt' -or 
" =,:, :rai:~nl.. :;.,~.11."..¥ J~ lah bo)~, :irrct11J1CQli:lvc ot hi a plar-a 3IJ5J. SJl"D8paqt&11 sa m:,.::at.a4 
·l;o lo:am ca trol.la, anrl tl ... ,t. at t.~:ln~ 1111.11 uu.~ ,mtcd r•.w SIP.!l baaalllia ot loaa1 
coml1t..ioz1n. 'l'bc ,,ioc.km of 1.3 c r:lla IH:c:~ appaant. iii t.l■.a caao at Paul.1 h~us• 
la tor, t t~~ J.h -i10 d tl1I. ha".-a ac:nuulld "aup,~ !\■ex. t.i:c churat-ca laa tour.deli, ,ct l.o 
p:.•:>f CPl .. •:i : t. t.o jooptiwl'lm ti~ 1'"9:lt.h o!' i,"n i:Cnva1: tu, 1 eor. 91 12. .\t.. ti~ tta 
did &:oe,-,t. ;,:lft,:, .1'\"0:.'I & 1. .. ,.... 2 Cor. 11, 9■ 11111 wrm · a t.lUI& tla&t. b:..:a aaa o;!l'\.'111. • 
:L!i'la...,l.:!.;9 tw. .. t i:d Ga,PUl m n!at.1-.,..!t 'all BO 111i1abrima:&l U= .. t, !t. L41i, t,t •• t llOll,6:t.a ING, 
61,Y:i.."!=i i,!.c 3-;>mtla t :lce tor l"Oi"lA:ct- an GIid 'to llOl.11 uou,r...: oa ,:,r.lt.l. ~a ammrk-■a cir.Jt 
amavo,,s, 
~·:e ntUJt l'.i.uao t.o 1.,·· 1.::lrc tl:".At crm ba ..:!ccovc.!,td cbo.1~ ?.illl1s " f:WS]:,'. e:it. lit.t.J.e~ 
AD t,o .,,-, Jl•l}a .... P3Nffl.ll Qf ! aul. l wft. .P.:k~t.ine a1d ,o::~. m- 11i1atrhcr. t.::i,,,; ~ 'CON 
i:ani in 1.i.- J.lapDr.ai on1 -:.o ccn..■mt a,rm• con,;J...:cl.u...... rot or.co dam P=l1 'l"'OZv·to :.t:1 
• DGU!ol■ ::s.n i11a •~•• a -aq ·balm tor ~. t-0".",ava&"; t= u aanioo; tlm .mt..'UII' 
at Timt.1 •• 50 ..:a.vl•a imti'.w b CSJ'.,W&I. h -lil 'to !mai.i t.!la !01"1pl;,lll'GG twm A all1lid. a:a. lD 
.a, .. a 231 6 i8mll. UGnt..icns '•la f',1t.il~r, •~la:;: t.::11,t. i'.a la t.t1.: aon ol' a Pl=r1■GCh 11.'1.m:1 
:L"I ..,.:i.s 1"1i.thC4" .t:?c i mt.btul O:ul hwJ betoro h:I~ t.i111 cm111i.a:."l't CGZr.'1'lla ot a. mwoor ot 
t he atrloliiCDt DEICI. :-.t t "w .!'mm. Q'CD ADU z:, 25""'~ lc=m t.mt. 1':wl'• .t=l.tt-.01• ~-
a :'?Dl'lm e:U1ND me t!aa.t. h.:a lll".d thwl ~ ~rii...nl IJiG bban. o1" ~ al't:!ar.mhln,. b: 
hi.■ flltl&iu■ obta:1.nc,4 tllS a wmt. ·ao,,at.sd piDaltlon n:, uo oa~ 1:ncm. J.t. -uat. mt oo aap:JCINCl 
t; ~t i:ia bu ... ~ a i:11.iHn af' ~ auklri.at:i.aal~ =~ i~1.1 a a1t'ba:I _ or dai:11·■ • ?m"Dua 
i;;:m :l.mkaOd u 111•,-.u ai~' 1 a11JOJ •11:i a &W-.li\ :xa.BUJ"O 01 Nl.t■-i;ONl'l'llill'lli,. ~ut mu.J' u. 
naoloni 11 !'-.:ad LhD mro pa•1vt:J.ui:.u ot ~vi., .. ita 1:o., • tu.a a1,tmana 1~ aa .aiL.lminll 
al' .aa:.. ;b>Mn a1Usm■i•-!.'1 llAIII am:111tiwll bilRl{Jat .i'or a !NU'- a:.:u.. ct aa-1 haNl.7 :r.ap,-
paaa lmll.•• tau.. to~ oht.ainad .it. m that-.,. D ..... , ban 1>.1a aanttll'nxl upaa 
b "m thm n aao·t41111 tar aaa dla1i~ . .. :1.aa 1ia ~• ,IPYW'lllam■ 'lbln:aub i'au1 
· ■nOl'lil. u.. aw11a1 him-·l.t ar u.-pr1-.11upe ,;blah id■ lflailml a:ltlaaaldp altmud 
I 
. . l8 
i 1 :,ot ··n l.i■ aglat.J.ou !i.0 ub:.-• ut,ezo:t,- abl!vlOUD oft.ha t.ida alm ~ d lictlr .. lX.D 
hiu. ~l• a P.>lo.liiv~a 011: 11 to lava bac.11 aca\t.eft.--d II.Ul"Cml. hm. aa\s 23i l6 a note 
t imt I o hrirl II s' ·:t -- • r.a_., :a:1 ~1.Y:ln • .; :1n JOl"Wllllcn at t '° ~ "=Rial r..a 'DU nkcm 
aapbive. llztml i!!ir. • 7.■11 d 21 ~ :t ~- au HlallYOII .,•--=· ,! .. -'-•·-· _ .......... .. .... ! ... •.;. - · --, G 11 .... •: r · IIID:llae " .[t; 
. ma not WJIICXil'L~ ·£or ~ Jr.a, ta u.:c.&- a ccaanl a:&aa i», llb1ah ti■~ fflN1d bu kn!l.,n ::ia 
tl:o ClmL:i.111 1»rl • l.'hu -~ .ul h1':ioul.t ! ll&CI t.':'IO na..... lt!a ftlDl IIZXI IISml].!1 'IIU e yaa 
h~ 'b.-, iiia ~ ta ,PL.-U.:, bucau:.o :i.t iu..■m J 1'Uharl• (ol Uod), and ~ bccaU&G 11, 
';'i!'.11,1 ·M.o n&-w of t: :.i.t w 'r,rt.~ani.li,;a k:111., or thv"'.a- 1.1•.lha GI:' ~ dn, .ano ot U.Ci. I.a 
l,1• •cm t.'i• .t !.""~ rm.a:in !.i loy;al_ to t!:. covanml.. n,r.im11:1 ~= t.i:a m.::1 1:1u.cl: ma uari 
~n 'I.ire. lobi: r~ ·.rr..a. oni 11.i'a.u1"1 1e-ac ~i . t. r.:.la,1 D:I ua ._ :in r.!"i■- Cient.!l• ~orlt,. 11fau1.r1 
l:l.06-91:1 l .:ttla. ., •• na.".IO '!' i t11 liluil.,- Z'CltGrB to i aul.1a Wl.\lJ. s t :a:t.UN m-.cl ,-:, ,.ell. 
!:.a-1u ham u. !il.1.9rl to l::lu ca.u 1.1 ri .. cl::aw:t& :i.n t:U'l.,' aldl.ubond. 
t!a. \"lo r.-1111:I. 1r,:.;.,:a t ho i . -~ :::1 'le&'i'aUG and i ollma , u1 to du..-=m:.llm, wltero i:o 
m:nt. far :.:1e· or o•i~·u.a:t.. cn. ~ .o wrchs l!J>rJ.:&:.t. up Sn t.t-.:i.a ci~. • 1n t.ata :u, 3 
.i:r !.ct Ii t . :t • ul. 1,cnt, t.o t! u : oly iJ1t.l wilU a ■Lill a ~r.at!v•J:,· :fDUlli' • r-raoy ~1.ank 
1i :ah i a u..-At, ulr•·Gd:, cat t. •• o u." at 1.1&;111t.eo.11, t ~ ou" i l t. i a a11. l.ad1 ., • nat; ·pl'CGl.ucm 
!J.\· t i .:c t.,m 't l1:at. ho u~:,od ·: iil!O ,Vat :... £a:, :,umoa b~ t.l 11t. a:.•• Jr !1!.a ld.atcir 
,:,w.,a :&• ft:s.. cnt. ut Jeru3d. ..... at. t., •• s t.!. ,:.o, Ii.GI cu, t.u!n , u~ 1 ~c ~ m.t.b he..-~ • 
· 1 r iJr. ::.tt.umic: li!lu a;!.OIWO at lnt.ar~t1ann, .or l.i'aQ. 11•i'cl.lI:le iJall.o.,ill1 u m · 
m.J.] :lt. • .a.ilCN: i1C I~ •;J !nat.&•tu:t~G .:a:lly bJ t h.et .irc.'llt t c.:nla mbb!a1 ODO c4 
t 'i.c ... I:"' :. ~=t. or • • Q?I m . o ~- a.a:.l.iol, I.eta 22, 31 ,, ,r.. riejJ1Di \'l".lC t.ho ~ •:in;iaan or 
! , , 1, \":t o ,.:i; .toun:io t.· u i!l'.m'O llba:r:al o:I' t.ha t.a t,~. ~-- aet.aols, ti:~ Gt: ~-r bc'dc,s 
t,!.~f. of· -:.:~r .. . . G! . 'ftto ':'ltiol o c; r ~ ll.:.Lc,n ·n -,0t.b. oo aolD ";;':lll co:tcamad -:::i ti: t a 
t ::-.'u'd~ion .. ~d l nt.i>rpretat.' ns Vii11G:1 t,bo ~l c-,!ars l111r~ pla.cu,S on t:.10 t:m, t!:~ Cw:d •al. 
u2u ~ot ••;vari:c t.o 1-G;tt~~ • i-..:.C u df.nt.a 'l"■-"ln .. re "l .. boo":o. =e.•.:1 -:.u D..'1 a.,t. at.udor.t,, and 
a "'· · c•· .. :.l :r..cnt:1:J ~ or ::; o cl.wJa;.T.at ca, om ha 1,::nlis o.t. = ii •au.1. 1. U,. ?.ore it. ,:u 
\ bat i buct.:: .o uliD. ~, ut.cc:,clJ ln li!u: P:--m-am.a a•,1r·t, or s alt-1"1 :M.aoal!lnei:=, i.:!.. J, 5. 
· ur.:.n -r.t'":= --oa.""':J t.G~, Ilia .ecd-J:ot. ::,o.t.rlotl o zo3l l pi• t.i""" Ja.d.a. r 2U .. -.. r:: ::.Cb 
,.~c Jilter t o dl.1" at -ic.s~lt a.:~ . at ,t,; ~ iJu-1aL,~=na, ~ vu .. , J ; 9. 1.2, .mwst. ;.:va 
u!.Wulop~J. One l u t.:lna r .mo .. i t V!i1c!l Saul dcmho:l t .ram :da ·li!lOOlo~.i.cGl. st.adi ·•a 111. 
Jol'lm kln a.n;i wi1Sc!1 : ms a.bl \) ~ ~tur uao i.o ~ ..  at i e-1t :.m; li: tc ;.nt15::t.a 1'a:dll..,_ 
:l;t, ~.'i1ich hu obtaSno·· wi t h tl~o Uld 'reatar..ont.. "So w::11 ,::aa he rGa.""ldad :in tho ~= 
t ':~t I ! a ! •atQt i :,r.a 5.n hi s • .~111t.laa Ci'l'O ' all :1&-d'acbl lit ,}" i'ran.~~ .. , . .-•·• · pl'Otualcil 
at t !n~sc cr.tot.mt.1o:ia :la &stonu,il:in ::.;1 .tor i-:.a qua~• f l'0.~1 141 ai .'2!Jliel■.I ua. "''-r Z%O ~• 
V.m Lxl i'o.ul. ca:11.i aua.! i'II :, ct■.16 .. ac w .aOl"l":Jal:i:ll.tal, \V~~ner t n m.:., Ci. to-:: ~ca.• • 
. for :i langar t.i..:::-.q, n;, 1w.ve n;> :.f»¥ ol • •uml n •. 
Rat i:'~11' m, .. ;n~.ai ...u ! . . • CGUl"Dli Gad. Ma snmaat.ad. ::a::ii· t.· llllk \hat Ii• =a 
mada a. l"Gb'b1 c.&t. t J.i a ~ ·• • but. \SO t;'tlillk t:1:1t· ••• wu C.00 1 ... ,at.un tor t,iat. · .a !ml.a 
t!a l. it. ·~u t,o .tulftl1 11:a ir.;swibSon al' 'beamln.; a rabul t.! .at. =•  la.tv r t.umid t.D 
JuuaElca. Ti1e 
1
u~D1iiaa :i.a o.t'H:1 i-a:1s,.i:-J ':IG11ilii1 =' Paul w.:.a • , Jeruaa.a.u at, 1!10 11am 
t i.~&1 t,;:at Jilsua w:w~ enc t •:511., :lu 11~, t.hrat :U ilea m s; im na~• • N'II' Joau. 
~-hwl h.i a oaf.aw a at ~lnlirb J :i.&uN'J 1tllcl hla opcH1t.lo:1~'1p on t;!lu l'OUIW ,·:at u ivad. 
DGYl!t:19 IU tffl Jaua, l'INl,I a Anne r:au ,i ftf'al'lnN 1i,o t.'la UP.· .U.'ralllilO ot t.ilCI rlaaa \i.1r.lat, 
lo i1Jn1 1 ~or. 91 11 15, s, w,.lot :la GIi :l116:luaU.ar. t.t&11t. ti: :.u •• L!1e ftl"llt. mr.l a:alq 
time t .mt, ho aaw Je.aa.. llf11t1 ,aaa1b:l'l:1tq1 hO'a'Vvl"1 :la not nroalaJ• tmt I ~=-:, a:, ' 
bava biJ811 :ln Jr."WIDlM at, t ltO IIWlO t..!M iD:.no• 11;.'la f,11,U-~ · a~rt;..Sn t.:ait ......... C n'1maa4 
'11o "'0 to Juw•al cu an.,llf&ll..v to Attand. t.h& ;tuacwor t.rur1 t.!.■-:l •ano of \':iOlYO j'CIU'S on, 
. tu.'-co a,/J.. au, we m-e qui t, c~ft,;&.i,n !n aaau."ilns t.lwt. Jq ti:..: t. • m tlmt. tlla .Lol'd • 
lllltel"O'.l u..iJm hill publia s:!niut,17 ... ~. :1n :0 .a. ~- l'AU1 u:m no lcmpli ID !'ala&-· 
• 
19 
::.t:' .f':.ul wiw barn :ln 1 A4' o., ha -·~ Q~ thiG li,tu, :WGUt. ~ ~ -:Jl"II o.L.. Tha.t Qi& qld.ta 
1:lltt~• too ,UOUfl!: ll'I h !.CI '61". i .. !l Lo al,.ill I.ill} t.1.t.J.~ at • b=4. lli, a, b:::a 1:.i:at. "cl.r.2&df' 
la111• ~ 1:t 11l'o; t.ha Lord I a uln!.at.r, bu:~ bu b1acJ lcl"I. Jr;; Um&lwl an l"Ut.unu,:i. a hi■ 
r.:,;.t.ivu 'l'ai•aua. • • , 
, 11 Tllrau !!a lioulcl ■'J!,10 ~-~a :,1•u.d t,y nrkinz 11\ l:la craft. ot ta~ln.:. ::. 
aw1 :lr '!l•!.lr•• hem aat;.5.ve r.o ,-.u.u 1:a t.hu laall1 ■,n:l~:,m. l t. 111 • ncA SiiQo~•lbla tts h• 
a.r.io ilr.~ trlpa mt.o otb:.1• :,:1.31.rlcLn and s,r.ovJnaaa a.a part. at tll■ •iuao.t.1.an. 'lb. :'.!1111 • 
of 'J"W."liolLO Cl "i. t.,•nel.Cll'a, u-;;,11 l rst ,a,: a.L l . .::..aL Pliu1 l,1•1,.vohd GUCClll1Yal.¥■ l'::;.ul m:, 
vcr:.1 r: ll t ~Yo .~o:1.e ~ nuc.,a• GI" t,1:1:cs t.o Jau • .r.Dlw. to 11t.t-illn:.i. t.l't, 11• r::;~vor. 1r o, hll 
v~ 1'1 .'tot onli" )t~VO l"H Orl.':1:a ibll;.• w, tJ10 t.OJl,!,l a , bmt. ':'.01.J~ 8 1:lo h ia.'70 yl:d,t,c,a t.bo 
BJ: 111·:o.i11.:. ol t.: c ~UlcSn., a, ~idl fl, 911 :'he.tar ~ av., r mas ln J•~• at t.:-J • Ma 
~,- noL e=,. u !,a~"l:l to il:1vit- ha11l."d L uai'. Gt J ,:aa .. a o.f' :ai\>:u•cth. 
r t. 'lflt;J 'V r :; woll b!i r.i .·&t ~ l .,g I.hill p:i.-l.ocl 1n bi■ ltta PaYl Nt.3.blf.11:..:.: ■a;-.. 
Cw.nl. ,~~ d t.li t.!1~ 11o-=:.alhd "11ivu1:slt,1 oi' &iU':11111 ■ i'.ir.m r.•.: N=ull t :'llli a :i."1111.:."11. cea\ 
• c,! lu"l':":a:n,Z i:o."1:1h,t 'l,,,i not. o1 :a a~ :...-i.i l.W\Y .la,90Dl:;£. b11Udnaa, but ~ o! 
t c:.chc.-ra i:=1d. at.mi•::t.s, u.-.. lit.at Lh11: aw-1"1a111& cana:lat.crl n -:,r. ao :-.uch ot nro:aCl'lbw 
a•>ur.·o2~ o.r atuci e.:a aa of l ~at.uN .;; ~-:i J.u~. :..07 iVift tl'IR. tho ::aL..-ect. l'!.l'l;ht altcn:11 ;-;a 
c, n -:;.~l-1 l"l:;J::~ t!.s t. ::ml ,.it.ta d]J. ·iii.fl ntr.a1 iile.t'tr.csn I.! ut. ,:.cm h G wcmJ., .. c.vsil 
:.Jrr!Gcl.r 0£ t !.ei oi, ·,ortun1t:, o.i:' Ust,enin~ ncr.1 mid t iwn to t t.o ll:ctUNa of ag:,:a t1 r--nua 
t .~·1.a:,e r ,,_~ lltr. l":,z::, or P:rllooo~.:!c:tl. uuuJ eta. • o ::a:, wa hav 1 '11:u':'I~ eo.•C1." n.,. 
&ii 'Mt t , u :u·t. ot .otlaati:vu p:ablla apao!d.n: £1"0f.'I t.110 t oachllN u.t. 'iL-maa. h c:aa.1 t.!:a 
~Nrll:.:a :ma .iol7am, a 01· tit11t e : l 'L~t. an d fOl'Oeful. apcv-al"a ~.Ga aoas ld..:NHI m .aoscnt,lal 
raJ,tl t,~ fQ:- n.nJan• :m,Plrln . t.:» ilfl1' pii,Uo ort1c11. ,\i'I~ Pmll.1 :.at.i: 1n ilia Gpoaai aa u 
l":.."10:-"'tN l -1 t •:ei ::Joak 0 1} i\al.s :.a :ull a.11 1.1 hla aplatl.,Q~1 w-..b!n:i.t■ nab dctllnlt..cmam 
and cl ~~"il!D l bl .. , lo~iial ·nalo.,"l:tar.t lii1■i wlt.hal, nw h po tll" and r.race lr. b·\a 
~"N. Jtor•.■ ;'j~:,lo, t11ri'li th'la aWl of:' h.\a U"lU.U l'OI" ·~:10 a~rr1J01in,a11 or our aur."- =• 
t .. :i't h-s .. vii-:1 1~• l aat.-ar .. :1 ~ t, .t !i.'11 auC10;,l at, 1m.-11ua. 
bs Paul. ':!.n.•rl.r.,i !w•· •' :." Li: :uv ~uGNt Tho q.wct.:1.an cm,11ot. .JU pos1t.1velg ~ 
~ i,C r.a:, r t ho m.hv. ,a t:11-n:: tl.c.t. b:aON ia a. :f.ood ·••V.N-.> o£ pl'Oilab111ty 't,!1:it, ,i!al 
an :■.QN"1'1.i J :l ; ~=. c:2rlio1" H ft.~0-':.i • nd I.hen looli hill r.lto: by deat.h. Ta be ■U.."'11•· ,P&ul, 
n~\-ci-r a l ! nu a to h.i.vin ~ '-""'!CII r.c.l"l"i ' d• But. :1.r Iii.a a:t.ra. uaa-d.aad1 tt.!,a la ~ ■tl"\IIIPl" 
t t.:-,n tir.:11 / ... ct t!1at, HI nrm,r onc-3 ntora t.o h:la li10t.hcr. , :a.n.;am a,a1 "lt. saa 11:1tlll'D1 
f ,:y, ... aul :.:t. t:•• U:,.■a· at o1. i 1.em • (ao et.:i.pul.G.tod ! 4 ·t.hr, :.-1.allna) t.o rllll"r'81 a INIGl'm! 
abl.t ·- t. Jn:1.11 Tl.!:lli i.fl i:G.,j ii& t,1 •h ~ ot ,Rl1"1"1J ~ ill lnd!~t.ad aw:!lll"l i." b.7 Id.■ • 
.:~:.fat,1" 0 :1. .; to t ho c:hl!Rh LIB L~~ ! t1"1da of Jhri at.. : _.~NOV' •r 1 't he Old !cltaaitqt. ~
t::11 i~• .. •~ :,nee t!Dt Ch■.J•-,• ·lllt_,.• ta, l:llll"Pl:::_.... So ti-_. natmal .1a1'91"8-'"IGO ia t.·•at 
Pe:-a1l. .K . .:. i'aUl. cJ.!.i :".:U-1";}••· ln 1 em-. 9, , . i'JD •aarLli I 1z r i ~, bat.h to mrq Q _ • ta tatA 
a 1-i ta Y.:lt.h h5:! cm !-4:I Jil 88loi'IIU',t JDUrMJD• "1:le p Uill:IGll 1a -1naanallllllva. Of ;roa'-
fOJ'GO :la 1 .... 7,. 8 u b"J =•tk..a WJimu.o.rLiiJ" '&O UIIIIUIID t.1:At hil .UIIDD9 111donan1. tar 
s !d.ol tura 111 DO &1,PGOlcil Gzraak WOl'k. J.t. lidCEr.11 -~ l:C • ciarir-a,t, SD&'GNDGa 't.l■=t. ~. 
l.ero a!~tJrima 1.l~ olt w. l.h =..we, ':'.~~er. a..'111 m• .l.'1 t i,e i"i,1•:at, 11o,ien r .Beaa ot 1.bm cl::&,t.ff 
he ·lu,a ~l-r... d,:,· apokan to t.a.U:18 T,iw hut. IIO'Vlil" i.iu.111 um-rlc.J. "r.1111:;;ll: .ill all ~~t.J' 
r-w:l hod bc;.m u,illloa, :lt :la Jo:;li ~• m11«1babla 'I.I :.Ii ito aw "'' b.ld u. al: ,ld wh~ .;n:: IIP•. 
I!&~ ti ■:l.u il,oc,n t ha, u,1111,, I ~ .. a n;.t.urul 11rt eut.:on auulcl 1arul4 lwv ~•nwd lt11Hrll" a:~ 
c;."=,:Re:1n!0th Dt \ovo, r .. ~r ,.C",Ulii t.c be HO ~pt. Lo re&zr■J. Tlui;)'.;lw uo eDJ.g11i,va1.y .:a111 n • 
~oi n DCXl i ~ t~.u rattJln. 
v;·•U'Cl t 'hlit :lt. :i.B qni t.~ c: ...... r tw:. t.l&b.l. 11.U.l l'!CU 11 -.t. !n .Jcl"IUl;alm u..-111 . : ·~ ,o 
rc••r■a r.,1" I.tac t.ord•• ria"rd.rit.r)•, . w J ::a.Ii ~-o lli:oJ.v rut.11m ~1:? to h.:a _Of&,-:1.\•0 :..u-ra. 
It l• ""-..,.ua]l"' oniau t.b .. t liO:.•dt.il■..e mfL uo lonG dliul" ~~ i.ia,l~'! . Nllllr.~lon ha . . • 
ftitumad to i~:a.t:lne. IUa -~•,PDBa illllll,at, blivc, bci•l lid aald.'ii'Vfi 11.i■ Wllbl\,;,OII of b~r.-_ -
• .. 
2D 
a nb!tl. ct•t lio take t.!a pluC! :1n1m;s tho anct. teacll&:"G wi:I 1G2'io.ra o.l. the. ahurah ,11; 
Jo,.,"Da1rl.&'"1 to 1.hlah hl,a CD~J' ,.:11'8 :uui Nill. mLlUod. iaSim. ··• a1111 k-.a_!l,r.it l~a 
uamt-.;1~wt.!oo t. urA/,1.vsc.. , ;st.l"M.: fll:~,:,10".&a l1.."IZ't.J apr.!no. ..:i:: up r.i1!11h i:.o. l:la G•aJ.::iOd t,o 
ba op~O.SG•• Iii> t:,o la lii1 o..· il!o f: ·t t em • . •.ftu: mpld :.:,1 .. .. tupcllUlowl ~ t.h ot L.~ .; :t-J.a-
Uan a iallNli m"OU11£a ·tr • .- IJD:' .r or t!&e Jwr.i:,b luar:M"G. 11.· iollD 1at i'\idtCGO:ii. in lob,~ ~ 
JO ('ti•l • a!lil:8 n6':'I ,11,;it.1ool, --.:,n .iotuu) t ?wt t.!iD .tol.!o~~•:.: :'t. J ~a1:.u1 ~..:d J:'Gl'l.'..V\\ a -.su."I .. L".,...,._ • 
t1m1 a ~ J ru:;~J.Gii■ icm loni~ "ii ·tha.i oll..i_~a:;a;.. ·.1 .. t.•.;oun uh~ !'.'oWG:1~ 01 tit.-:. ai~11ro!1 ,di.:. ·IJ:11 
Olll;.,,•'llltflc ot t.hc 1:i.£t~L ,!K."l'.iJaa;at.t:!:1:1 ~•::!a!l b.> • .u-"I mt.h t!~ li0t.tl1 ol" o,1t,-.,a,OD 1D st. {j/j8y 
to dct.01'!i:llno. ";ar,iD PM c: t.hu aanvor-J:l.on of 1:iul.1 ~!11.c!= i"wl.o~~oan Ci.11.or t.l.ti ::z.1.:rl;.f...-
daM or .,tepi:m, a.:i laLo CID t hi!> :,,x,,za 'YI. :m thia la add atl,J .,;a~:.~ wo ~~. .(or 
't ltei caul':aa o f i:Vant;:, u:i-:-_ t o i'.ava been too :O:J.i:.ia to ~ •d a1,.:- u pi:1'1ull o..: &aYm • 
::o· r u. i'!10 :.m..u ha~ :1 ·u J n tilu h! ::11.ma7 of t,; e l lltmlt aha.-ah Gi.l'O NGOl'd.ad Jrl 1'J1a 
Sn· 't.ho i'l:rat l .!."¥0 ,mu a. hlllt Oi"aU.~'-'l"iJ of Aat.a. TNo1 I.WW :=iVe■ r.o 'lll.1iri2' ovi4tlftU of· 
t i.u t~ ,;.,;rat. i."ltapc■■'-ad bill Goff. 'l,hu el.oatian ot t ·~ zovan d.faw:ona, r.m" bat.wan t,· .a •lea-
i.la!! ans! t. "' ~..at.I': of St.e~lllen. Out; n a.t"8 ;.S,van t.o un:&1t"St.:&11cl t !;at, :In a llla:t:■w. £ l!r.iJ 
tb:a a:m w••'-•. iiim:.. :zlll~ .,.-o,:ll £Ni■ 3.ccrJ to 51.000• ,1:tu :11 1,,1 a."Ui '•• '•• .MJcm-d!.-. : to 
~. lL <i:a = u, •1 l.b.:.u .1.•ril}id tt"Or.t.!, ac:,tinw,;11 ao t1 At £:ln:..l.ly 111van a. .. ~raa·.. n..i;o:o,.r at 
pl"la:ite ,fj~r,uai.11i t.lac.= •mpol1 • ~!Dr,i! t.!,~ di .. "'iault.1~ ~:, . ~1 t.i1c ;,r'..sltiYfll ct~nla !w.,l ta 
.EUc.:; (jJ ,p :oin li1n: l.!ar., at:.vma .:-... uc::i i t. • aa li?-.o va,ry !'il•al.1 aa ti-At. tt • .; av. •P t:as 
;n.";,.Hibl;.. .·o ~ l:J on 1f.. v .s.·; aoon. ,._,,,1ib1Jft:ml"CI• t!m J,r. lail l aHu.s:-a• .. iO ~.d P".R JdWI 
ii:. d~ .. tii .. o a..op e.i".o Dp!'...■a.u ol :aia •,a::ta~:::• n a _-,fJUam:u, -,11: "' not, l"Jlt,J,v t.o u llo:: 
id.9 .. ollo .. ....:o ._.a • 1111..511~ ao i"a,idl: "'1.t::0~1~ :.n u:.•.:~ -~ -.o :.t.ap ~t.c :.vwe::=.. • • rao·t.a 
ti ~t t.i.o · u t.e,.::,:.a 1:c,· :w1I~ I.a sil•!!!~o 1■:• :, a:,,:J'.,J.ca. . 1."'~ L rat =~ :;n · i1ohn 7.'JL""J 
:,aJl,1 1 •· J I: .·~ ~,•c, Joums.l n~ c, ..... ::lwH: ~ t,Q ~oa1:rt. f'ro;■; t o':l.:h in.'"' ;In t ,,c ,r.&.D r,t Ja■ua1 •-=~= 1, 1 s;.r. ,,\ l ". ~t:.l o l • .. ,:r t. •• c ':'i:aale i!Xl:!1 0 1• :ip, ... l ~J •. ,e .. t .. :.-o-■ n ~o prl~, , r= 
1.h" r:h •1'1 ;:m•,: , .. tln,:.u.r.n! :1, .J.ci.v :1e ! nt..,:,•. lffli.l a.."11 .. :a.a ,;, _·;s:. "'h1::n ;!:..-.:, .-.)i,•. :ca::-
00 •■:i•'.int.1 1 ~ •· r.o u!n r. ,r Jt iG '-':: .. J~1.=ia·1 :an , :;riu •.■dita ■:.•.ed . .- •i:,:'"~!.~a. :. ·J -•~l -,.;a 
"too;: c:u·~1H·1l t.o ol·J~' M~a. 1 (v 3 ), ani, ::1 \ Jht li"IV lo ,o .so =~·A.4 a , :tat b~ .. o _"'or t: .'IJ 
.;ll .. '-' l""111111t.j .n U 1 •llm~,. l.f',l. 1.:!ft Q O l.ur-.- ot t !CD¥. t'■~ '■'AP.:..iU;,tn r:a .. v."~'3 ,:mt.d , ~.:t, 
,r0 .:1i:i n:. lul'il?u:■.~ .,.,, t•· , • :r. •.1.1~·••:o'LiY11.1 11Vk!IIJ:■ac. t:..~-: ;, 'irl"' . ; o1 -i;,.,., · .o., ,aea~ the 
~l :, •.i. ·,w :, .• ~ ; ,a,i•c. d :,L ' Q• nt. ol. cuo;._,s, ,:;. .o U"'C, n:w' .... 1-.J:1.S' l :1, ,usu:'l1n(I tbr.~ bhoN 
~01':-:--,:11,11io1•:, ov,■21ta 0 1lal,rtu ll!Jml M\'I not,_h~r · :: 1'0.:h·-3 o!o::.■, Yl"~•:i-~ :. t ,1. •\:,.~;;:,- ::::!,, ·• 
( :;1,. r lll l.11«1 'tlr •.v ,:1,l u-;, :r,. :;77): ntt., 111 lih9l'OiON qul tc. !'au to 4a.L,r ~aiJ\ .,.::1 [I ':t.h 
•· w 1'b t. .. o ,.n. ~ h sl..: m• ,.~ r • ,"gA ... a 1il:'li•.1:• t.hu J~ ::i:l. r'cmt..soo.i1L.!I .aa:,IID .J.',,V~ b•J~-:i 
co.1L•~t. t;o 1-.l o., but. u :, • ..,r 0 1• t,~,o for t.!ti s :,~:•!oil ·ot' t. • . ~ . ~.;;.;!:Id,}• i'l"u:i ·11 A~· , •J:11,h • 
~- o:,,:t,..i'S •.u~1,us t.hu cmv :1■uJ,o:1 of ..:a\11 ! :: ;;21 vl~ o!1 .. o-.u.d bll, v o:llg .al-~•.t. c ...... \:• 
cn:.1 t t,r"'c n1,1.,.,1•l.ura i i' 1.1 r. t. •: lit· u."1:1.l dnt o toa• t. a :!'<7.1Yo~•.1lt.m or Jun. 25tl,. 1.s -
,:,c pt~d (lu-.:r,li•~"' 81£:"9: 11V.u ·L:•,J.\ii~lanal. d:ltY II'!.~• eot.:.dn.l~• ,:;i -1c.-epW).. :'!u :ii'~!.~ 
r :.t£d/ t.o. ~ r. r.~t..■• ti1arw ~ o i.:.v.lnt61n t it&:t. •t, o ,a: nts I at-,,"' t ' .u IJO:L,r .:;,vjo:: o . •:Q;Jl 
Olin oL b:) c.ci:l!~uei;. i r&t.o t,i.o r..rtd"m~ u;:aua ot t wo ':f :i.&"D or :Wr.:.i llof:ii.t t;':-o : •-·· l :, "'= -~ 
nawJ•,.. .~lcm into 1;&.iit D "'n S) 1.0 ~. 'f~ a va7..!:1~ ;;iiJilt.:lor. ,w to t!.• A 'r a.· ."Sii ■:..n.;tmc:.1 t.J' DilO!"tl~· t:,!<~ i't -u:, :Ir. t.l.,· :1..-x.t. ul!I Ler .a -uno ,OJ" o-.:r a~ 
111'Gbl.e&...■., . 
1,m.., yot. ,~o 1l'Jill t, NXr.w..i .'9r.ml • ■ prri: Iii ~!w ,an; .m:.t.i on 1:il!ali 11,.01,t. ovc-r \II '11' abu."'llh 
J1!1orti:, ~oi'o'"' hia aom, ..  n1G,r1. 'lbo ~ tmer1nc ot tho ~l.ol• . elOl:da!i :la 1-ocul"do~ l~• ,cu 
o; •_;. •·aul i.iUr.t, 1!1iV1o ut.t~-·~-· t.ht-1 QillwtliOQII ci' t.hi:. . n:mii.. 0 4111 Glil■ll'ln~ ,ieorl o £r«:. 
<J~l- .·in. l t r:ua t"J:lth ,~oral:.:.. !Jibl-a :rraa t,1 5 a ·cmd ol.. :ur 1;01J.en. c U o ~ '•acaoui•• 111 :.t 
.""t.~pl'.U.."lj ·.-:t.o1• ...w!. ,! 111. :Z..k no1• 1~1:laatl!~• lilia i~.;.:-.u11U' 11. .=o1Jon1stt.a .J,w. ii~; t,:ua. 
~7a aan "Simi ~ 11 .... ~::, 1,:!:o uod N1Go1viid, a ti:~-olo:;!ual. t ·w :i . ~• ~t.ul'"Jr.~ :into &, ilGO 
d1e;ut.ali1cmlil. .J.l so, i• Leo RliB one ot lihfiGO ,:l. Of.are nut: =· l ll t.D r~~t.. t;; • ':.i' e !a 
end '11u ur>11•1t. ~ rJ1! oh !:e &!r·n 111 v 10. :iut. ho 1.:aa i.~ !"1:~d an~ ?ao ~ oLt.t. lie 





:I.I t,o 1111f ~1; t.ha ftmL ~t.im ·w t•vo or 81ml. Sa t: u CJai-1-"ur• 1D in amnNliicm 
111th st.t.plH1111■ daath, !.at.a "• !.,I and a. 1. Na taa~n:m; tu?'«= ltrr.:l'ri t.AVa • aaid.voa 
fl'i1l!I 1'&111 h~EDftll'., 11■ he ~.(ii:t; lav,, r.a1nt.ec1 t.'m llhalo aaana at fto:um•a b1al. mu1 
UUJ)iMJifl~ ·o1· h::i.a cta:n1c vlllion fl'lE tl10 p,IJ.nt;e ot l'111111■ Yi'Vld IIZ.Qllloll. the 
IDl'lla "Saul 'r.M aonaant.1Dr. umo hi■ ;;,mt.hn d2'0 alaDDt. .:. 'mt'loal Id.th ,Paul•a daalanl;!m 
Sn .\C'ltll .22, 20. l.uke l:ad h~a1"Cl t!I" ■ conf'aull1on mile t:lth ll.aep DCll'l."GII L"lll aontl"D!Cft 
I\\' r.ou1 mra I.: un anaa llnJ her,.; lnt~ltlaca ::t. U a. dr:ma.t.1a t.cr.lOh~ l n ttiD paN ICll&iCID 
1',iah mm brolw OVOI' tho Ciilll"Oh Sir.ul 'l,Qill ovlc:cntl,)· GIiii ot t r.a lawlvll, u not. tlul 
prl!':.., 1.nal.1ca,tor arr dil'Oilt.01'1 Act.■ a, 1-3. :.d aua -1;!■.rat wt.at, l:ad atart.m u a. r.-,. 
Dpm'Q' u ou;-.w"!."a~ ol J'ur.7, ;.-'Cul GJ':UtCJC;f.i~ml into a. Ni:UW Clh!=C.i£D as: ptl'&JGGD.lane 
~t.:ill r;-101'-.:i c!o .. a:Uu or il'l r ~leat.lcau a... aruel aml,,'flli;,a ot ~ ~\'t.1.,n RN 32,YCD IQ' 
h].::1 .1n. h a tr;o a, HC·~ a in w'h.hsh Io tolls, 01· ! .i..:a aanve.-a1ari Md ot utc.t, mmt bfitoN 
lt;, ,\ot;:11 :-!,! , ,..19; 2!», 1c.11. t~t, r.ua 1-;.oat. ct.l'Q\llaao ln avi•a :1.1D1111Na ,._. '•" Ir.I 
::~01 'Wa'fl.,+.a ::.nd ~.aun!a1" iC'la■.i.:i ho ur.uor"'u00k to .mke mu:'iai.:ll&DO bla:liWJ!.u t r.u' um of 
Chrlst.. 1.0.:• ha ra'Lliza~ t.?.al. ko ~·t ua:, aho, in r!or.;,Jnz. tluit Jama t:a11 t..~ .1',m ot • 
'lotl -•ui t!■,, ..:;~:.•.int., rr:r.u ti'.o bl.■wphillCKm, 1 'l:m. 1. 13■ i'ai41a 111ialitzmm1i 111 t!lia 
!fi&J~o , "'I d:I.~ :lt. 1~01':.nt.1 •11, aho..-u t.lm t-.la cot!vas :i.n t.hi.a mat...rdl:,· bu.otnwa 
TIDl"i'! ? 'Wl t.. •: t h0:JOlt. t.hat. th l a!Jl'!at.1a.n:s, :L.91 1"0.::1r.tt\r;,~ JoJB\UI ta.:I t ~ , m Of Cad• 
'l.\'11'~ nlaapbc.iero \ li10 ,,::r"' u.--:,or:ai:iir.:; t;!. i'w,t.!~ ot ' . .Eath111•a, :i.~ t:r.:it. ·t.ta'"'ftltme 
.in cl-.: .s.l"O. inEZ t.!~i G .:.alaa :-.::.1.i.i;lan I.a ~'11:3 l:>ln.., Uo:l tha Cl■.: :I.ct. ml9n1bl " .:cn.t.etil■ 
J.....t. ff' o l..l&.moJ t •~= 'i.1.~ (M'a .. -:cr r.ct.!io.1 :'In ,J.aal~ ,::it.~ ->nD"r "in. z;.bt t.lv..tt. ul v1olar.aa• 
but. l.)i " G .. ?o!-""3t.:Lan. • 
. '• 
~ 'L 1u :iot. owa .lnto.."11.ion to d:Hlll • ch an t.bo camr•.u•u:J 011 ot ~ ·JJl. tr:u any otber 
t : ~m u c=:1i-•>11ol o:~ ual 11ne].a. ·am ul:l.:ht. "Ul"iat:lonil ! ,n t· .c tbrw acaount■ fflliall a 
!c.v~t o • ·"1.: a 1' .,:w-.ic:abla <r,.,anL :!.n ., ,:,ta 9, ,-J.3J 22, 6-li°>J an.a ala, 12-lS, a.ra 1d ar any 
oon::ac1Ua:1as: ~nJ. unl:, acrvu t.o COU.;>l-r•1W11i cna u~,..... t -::o,a'llJ :,,. 4li'tia11lt. to 
DVl>:,W.ln' .. ! .. t,J t.h"i ii ovm L :i.li t,. l i l .: 0 3:ml. FOi" '1ffll ti11. •• it. ~ .jlt i nto tho 
lii1r1• 1;i w1 cw,., a. nan ot o .tu.-aoNiinlll9: r.Slto an,1 zu.il, \ib i.c P. • u n .... oa..JJ •4' plaaGd. 
inr.a t.'l>a.:. ::ar,:i ,:o ot ,1;.1 os:.al. INlll tu.v.:n.e bcii,1 ·t,'iia • J• .. ri., r-cn.•.•:te atoi- or t ?,e .:.'11'1D-
t.'l,1n ~ ,aM~111 ;&1.':.11 vam, •b .. aLIEIO ~ t.u :=r- ul.~a~ !'N!J&t:!tllia&-. r.:or u 1ut. w: rail ta ~ 
a ... '&5&V&ta t,~ :1:i.:,1l t :ioanea 6t tllp ha:&VCli-,~ v.i 1rlan t.o Saul hiwl la..P' • ilimt of all• lti 
a~alt bia caver:1 i un. .1i: ,.. • in 1.ha l.1t:h\ of heU.Yl)Jl~f ;,..J.ory he ma dn•m ot ~'11, 
t,;,· •Lor~ i ns l"'!!Vf.ia.!cd unto U "L\ u.a t it0•'"an oz Jom, 1. 1, i.,.16. •r.m NIJlillatS.on 'WII 
OY01"~i!:dkunt~ 0.11 .. r:,volutifm:&r • 11e ma 11u '.L"N bor.'1 ut o:' cillfl t.Jr.o!I.JIJor. 15~ a. 
ua re /J~:e,i !l.iu m:nar1oncc :W:n" tlle -.. :, 0111 :,a:,au.:u.-. not, aa 11n· .S,:l10!"1."11ou11 J c.,:'6:il., ball; 
aa an ot,t:t o.t rase 1=: r.an•!'or."" . by- ~hri s t f'Mli p ar~t •l'QclJ Blane, l'Zkl.~. 15.16. :In • 
Saul•o a.>nver3:ion ,.,an or .t'urt!:m- a:l.:£nitiaa."IG■■ (iocl1■ p::r:,mo :In-ravmlin.:1 i'l1■ lml l."1 
!'l~a, 1'..1 -r.rll.ca in ulll. 111 16, .ma 11trh:r.t .a: ,,lilt pn .aah h i1r. a:m.,11; t? tt -5SlltJ.l•.J811 ■ A."lll 
.t.bl a Ji-r:lno 'l.lU.l" :oac:a Jasus h".-.soJ.t d.ccl.arod to ·l.i111 ~b'Nt.'1 haul aaamd5n.: to tullal' 
aaaDlmt or t.i1a :::mron:l.ml _!:ivcn :lo .'.ct.a '26 eao v 17.1:. "&b:lt l'.o au ~utln9d to 'ba 
lffl :lnDt.l":J•:.ont. · n Ga4•a -bmld <.&II fl,"a:l11 flea.la.red unlio .Bni:1C1iJ1iJ· hy t.ba LDL"ll, . Aalill 9, 15.16, 
• 1111d b b ·.,, ~ dt;!11bt. until Jaul.. Jn t.~ri, chml:1e m:Joh \o 1k plaao l r1 Saul 1 • 1-.ur.. t;ure 
-t."l!s a, cn:,v:lot. J':X.1 th .. t · ·tho t,rratil which hit 1,·1d. laiarMal m tor All nll.l-..,ca. illmla:&lo 
~"' .. luolvanffltw ■::'!ill :.an=■ ?n :I ta pl.Dea v.a... \J:l:d o , of t,· ,o c: .;r.~ }& ao:i:JD at td a • 
~OJpol. i!u 't~melJ" w~:: dcar.incd t.o Nl"I')' :lt. :fl'ae pl'O'l':lnae tu pron:-.ao and 11,ml,J l'lfiil 1, 
vlu,:wr.h ow,r b:ath ""onUlo :h:.alatr,t and JiiJdah ;izol.11111,orwsa. . . . 
l t. r,: J;I; nu. bo ot apoo:lcl !iat,,,ro .. t. to 111urvo:; t:ie th-oi. .... ~ ol t.u mr. 
Cftft'V'Ol't. to tilh:.-ir..:iAnlty. ,,ta.JC:!'! .i.'oll.o~:O:I u~ h:!.• CO."'l\."Ol"il1 0SI. f aUcm~ 'tho iil1n; BG 
• v!sian .t'l"Glil haavan, h1a toll.omra ~lld bra~ t. ia~m :Seto l.i.c 1111..8 ot D:a..,waua 1iD t.:a-.s 
t.aaae ot ana Judaa• 11110 llv,.Kl on a at:.-~ call.a:., ·,li.RU.:".ht, ~•l'CllpQll t!:01' 1•1.• 
!
0
a.'Wlt11t~~• d:laml.3ued1 l.ata 91 8.9.11■ Tb&N !II al.lU i."I ilm.'WIDU» •a •~• 081\lfld 
t;:,:.a!.::,i'l , a t kmv.a~GH t.m nil M ~• J.lt hla" 1.■aa~ t tat, h-J :1w•ild Saul !n Ida · 
loao'Ly Nalwlim at, .. 9!iahm torth hi■ halldll :la pn.yOI" t• d!v!aa •u1daaa. Balla . 
badil-N ~! "!1L mu.1, ~-=•= :iu•al w.,L ou)J:.1 iu!1.!:o:r u,uituul UJ.6.'illnAticn mn • :•.n Mm. 
b:, 1:,;~e \•lu! t. u t' 111-211.w:1 • .-:Lt-: 91 10-llJ. "!-"IYl:111• NOO\"ONCI 'hlD m,r,ht,1 • a n~··" - .. ... ..• . ____ .. , . .... . . - .. "'" .. 
.llW:.. o.t11J auuu... :.n Jmmucn:, tra:1 Cll9 o ~ J t o a.-.ot,ha..-, unt.Uizins t.llD J :.lbbiath 
d::7a tm: tltie bl Ut:•:•:d r.orl::.1 w~J L-.1:11.lf7'....,'16 ot u~ ao~.-.roun,1 ~ltt: in .:br!.at.. !U■ 
nMo ! • i• bean Zi-or,11,mnl.l.v ;s:cnt' CJD••d Jn N!:•.nli l"OlJO:'I.B :tA•o:· J 'fflWalcz=. • a c~n· , l.l. Jr• 
t.hu m'lru~'Hl!.lORt.. 'b.,L~. ur j,i,•a Ju .fl oo•.j Cbl"latl&na .ln l1t!IJ!~u., CW(.g" r.na A":,ct. ta::di ~a ~ .. o 
!i".11(:'!I :;,.!Ch o&:. b .a.!.t11'!" .I~ •~ol" fall [IUNIK(Ult.ul" of i; \\' .;:i:rl~t. "mt .i:'1:1.a ,i: ft«. DD Di::Jc?Gftlv 
bol• ·1,1 cl-:u. ·,Jo..'ID t !iv :.::r .!.ut.l11n ae:.uao, •• al.a 91 2C'J-2:~. . :.R t..11•• ~:aol:111 ~ b;f 1 
1.•:•t h at t., l.l Jo.•8 ol" :a m:u1.1 ~h D k1rti1l.od u.i,J.nat• !:i.ul.. .\ll. 1a.Lt;oapt,:: to pa,mg 
! .\t t o '""'Lum "" ;,: • or · :i niil. , 'W"PDMu r&Sl•!i. Tilu -·n n!n • aaimoait."·• convl r.cui ~::.ul. 
ti""•t n:J.•. r • 1•a vtdlJ ·•.:: eon.J.a.Lllar.a 1a; u lu,•t, :,.,i- m'l91'1.c n.L •,,'; :i:r.u= .... --ci'aJ..,, bu Sr. vain. 
11•1·~ ~~ :!B tu :,o~ tv :•:.t u-1'!1 to ,io1•w111lc1" m : ~t11Avlaa'cl i11 i"or h; := &'liVw-a~-iae 
1 ,. •"'.IS,&t.el~ .&■c:.!)l)rt. t · 11 i •.ap~mln,Jt ct t:•c :,urJ.c.-i aa_n11.~ t a v.c !::n."D.ir-n. i:f>I' 
.. • • ••.:!=•-:.1■.:d !n : i l: .u, -;;:unt. r»o1i to :a .KC!c t.o i . ..:a n~t.lvc c S.t.:, LO *ec t.h{: rool"C3Dblll 
,,., -~= : :'J.'!"1 :11 :I ·•: 11. ,;:•lt'llld.. . :h· t. i tl id.J, • Cl l."~?m"t.B t.a·M i~ ti-:.1. 1, 11.17. 'l"'r.1s :.t.ata-
:..~nt uonl. ' •= ., t.i1c .::.11to!.'iia 'l.:hx1 , .• ., av..1 uon"lom:l~ : t o. u :u■eb!■-n ao;jou.,. -..a ~ 
,1ut. t(,.J :h\'i. : ,!i:'t ,>l ,i l'd _._ •" ••1J :-.-.,.iat ~o. ,"u.-...bll:. .. a c 11::&.t 1;0:iri t.or71 :blcJ:.:c.i ~ 
t .,an w> cml : 1111 Lhc• ••01.mt.1•y t. ot of 'Li.a ··11 ti! :'.°(.&1 but. t.:-.. da:c.c:!1. uf.Gt ol" ~~•,1;,•a ::NI 
.P:al ~~-.:, • 2c f..,,l • ~11:1cu • t .iaclu11 u t.lc{, t.1.1 \ :lc.\nlt~· · ::.:.aJ12.t;q_i:, -Ct.=~ o. :>-:.-.,=cwa; 
?oul •·.: . 11>L !.· .. ve i:.1• :vull ii- v . r:; t&111■ ~ •u 11t.011olon •· O '-:-::=.v 'iuul ,~t. w r ao:ia 
; lili :al ;;ra ui11"->uJ11 • ~.:. aa ,.J(;'bm•~•, ~•al. 11r-c i.Jajnk t ,:!t.t ~.u -=:..r. Bl.!l""...ize t."-■.il ro:..con r..:.th 
co ,: • •~blo :aiac= : o • 1•i ~ L■ : n :d r.-.> - Ju t, •• • stil=. c.o t lw. r.i:r.: cit:wt.i c: "= • 
:.o do iii I 'I, tl W .iu&I_. u.'an_\.• U ,~r11n h w ■lOllll b~o.:•:: Cl."I=.& :.i:Ctv ■ 'k':. t u.."'l'..eri te .. t ?to aol l tul~ 
•-• i •• ., ~=- • J ...... •·- ·.. ,·- 1• ........ "n• "'' .,.,. .. . "J .: ............. . . ,... i . ... .. , .. . ,. . ... 1. I\■, .. ,& ..... 4,.,,. __ 
V - • • ·• ••'-• •■-.'V. _.,, ~ - IWta ti. •••--J' ._ IIV M'A-,..;i ■ ... • ~, ~a:.aa-.._.., • ■ .... ~ .......... ~ _... ;.1 • • .,._:.,II..-...■ 
: cu .- : • • • • 1~_: •• ; !-'.nc..■• ~.~.r.:L 1.1. r.-. -mL ~a a =-~- tor ai t-:hila ·nt.o r=tS.~..='.er.t. -~ 
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■:, ,t., o,. t,-■ r.t, :,- ·~d 1• b,:,t. t.o ! .:.:1 co.u,r.l:".,:r.zn ::.:: .ju =,.1 a: t.., ti:. •,11n1t· lde 
01.1:l.•·S. •r. o.. ~ ,. :.r l ::: t. .o .a•(s3.ka o;' ~ n,3ccl. :■c • . . 
l, ltl" ':. ln.; :h:: CCJP.J. n, 00\10-it.:I", g~• t11;&t. ~·c.11J Sn l:"!:: 8 a_,inar 01" aa:ot.l:01.• ~~n.t. 
to !'.:. r:•,1:. • L:J.t.-...,· •arna ·,Ii:. ,.ent Lr; "? rau w aellk .J · .. 1, ~eta l L, 2:i. .r:::., dlcl '.ia.111 ~,. 
tu . .. 1·w=? "':lcl" .. "..'JL"ID su.~. ~=ta t: at, ! 111 ,.-:• s .;mat. 11■..w..,t i11'lltut1iok :a.L tr.2a ti~ o.nci 
~t •• rs:io •Ja tha.t r.tcr.&~:a: a~tnuso .ia oft.en t::u ...aaul al vi r.t:.p,1:,i~t.:l.cuL1 ii'rcccluliio: • 
er.·= :fnil a..""'1: 1 . 1111:1 -:-: :,row." ir.r, o ccmtim .. .t:11 ' 1'i'ho.r-J. l8 o,l:;- onr: DYN 01• t,; u a a:■:1cUA:­
U~ne r.1:.t1 t.hc 01..""'C f :,r t:~ caJakn-,:;:.1 .:.a i.OI!-"■" Ve.al. my w U :inc n::m i.o::.oa1ak1 bn 
,u iO :.\"c.:,. ,tJ:s ccn:a i&.lrat.:.O?I t. ar , maa ;a..,~:i,u• r -trw.~n 11ii.li-.:l1 ! q,·11.Ue::. ,i;:l.ci t o tu:■4 •~ 
face to~:1rd hls ~. t5.,:o O::l:lc:la.. ! eN -.,~a t. ,o co 1tr3" !-o1J :su. ao o;.,.,Jl :.:11:. -=ll•N 
ho boood t.'I hnvo :m maoJ l~•i t. .o, ,10.rtiL'l: 1.t to •'hy,1 ~ ·: b l u u .a1·a : :. ·n• .ucb • n: t..tiJ 
t!Ga .oi. 11bc T :'lrd , .. · •■• 11 ! &" eel : "°' r.•,:•I. :u ::.•:: l,!j r-••~:.-::1-: I.<■ the iiMi ·1a, b".lt 
l'.:.:c! r. t. dt~..-:.:t.: . r.1 t~hCi:•r, t "l a. in. i:o· .1:0 t,o ucu 1. ::: c:. • u~-~c.;on~. ::a ■-.~!uu 
to r..,,!.u'l"n ,i't.a, ·n.i . -.o 01· !. q11.t~r 1:1:.11::1• J.::■@1.~ .a~ttnl:'1D r.uul-., 1,td. ia· "'" .~ ~ lio •. e 
u.or.:c •;a· ou. ::it. trar.a , l ~~ :lmadli t,11.• Ut'0:11 tl u i■uL·1r., i.o TtlNll.5 .. \j lo ntJt, 
Imm:. ., nu;';b.:- of ~11.!.s lii na • t.. 011cc 'J?." 0 uv ~P ~=r -~mia. u l'\: :ld~l•:1 p:iaa■t;:1La .. 1,su 
ltvla·i"'i' • ,h:n J:l • M a 1■c1ln,!.1voi!, 111:, a.\: .d. b" ·• vl.,..; li':s.:, . -.: ;. ::!:r::.i.hln? :il 11!m;,· 
pm.•:, r,a \S ::,ui=t J:_, , oul."I ,i, v.-c -■., t ' ey om \, ~ u.~ld (ii._; t.::~.:,· ••.,~· . ~II• :11m1,.o.1a f · 
Cbr:lal:.1:m cn:,rn-a~t.lon -ln r. :ra•,c? :o ono i:k.::I l;r,ll. ?a:o ::,..._:r...i :.■.ouoril dOli& tilit. ev n 
inu:11•.: WI u L() nh ·,t or ~ 1.l auooeo ·au ln tow-1 ,,.n :. aou .,• •,.11:. ua .1n h • :w.lr.i"II-. '? "i• 
t•o.,h,1.r,,.: .: u k chu.•a!: .21i rul"&1-ac ,•,unt.im .. 11. ~c,;t, wu k. M: t..:-L .•• n·· o£ ~• ..: 1.~: . ., •.1at.:,..an 
almr1.:" ■fC an nat. i"O:~t~one • 
• J.S,tt.lc m.r~1t :111 llh&d upan t.ha apD1$lu'■ aumx.•~ acblri.\7 Sn tba CDJ.rvi&.'\ 
p;1~:1:.1
1
:u1 Qll.. 11 • • tto hu pro:.abaa lillC ffl:l'laUAII fa:l.t.b. 111 'liha t'L.'11 ~ :a-ov.:11a•• 
- . 
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at Cl11aS. - SUl'Ja1 all1i bma Cllzuld.Y tiM 111pllaa'1an 18 trim\ it, aa a ;..... . 111 
llllldatir.f• !mt ha cild nob labol' 1n mil aw to be aellaill ttm t.m o1lne1cm 5a 
t11a boak ot Ana, 151 23£, md.ab prava lhld. ■ma ,-ra law v-.... l1GN ~ 
5a 811"111 and CS11cd.c.. ~:a DGGd mt. dCIM fiilll imal ._. tho fauadar af libaa. li:e 11111 . 
.1UIIWJ.acl t.11e:1 .5.n p1a,ur1as Ima to GIU'Nlvca u ~ anl'N dJuua. Udll 
par1.ad, pnaaid.ne ad taaah:1ns, and Ulm Dl'QP'1s1nl 1111d llll,!IU!at....,tn1 'fil\11 _.._,,,,._ 
a1mnl11ua 1n a. m.y •tmnar to t.ba aae l.Gticui JIL"INlanliad ID aau_. lt. aaat l■.:a"IG i1DGII a. 
IIIUl'aO of !NQI; 3o:r to h!a lo ftad1 '41cm bD a.dd,n v1c1t.cd tla~a a;na&":1/l tiaaa liftU' 
Ida ao-aollN f .imt rdao~ -3Clllnl07, that. tJao., mm a,m t.hl'S.~ liDd nacdal 
cmly _t,o be aonfll-.All :In tho :L"Ait.11■ 'l'D ou DIUNl1 Iha 'Dlllk ah.lab Fmil CIAl'l"1ad an dllr.lllg 
thoaa :,a:1m :In !ifl1'k ad 051:la:la m111 not. aa ,at. '='PPk at mcn•aaml. ~nana•• 
'ftlaaa lltil"3 ii:l.a tmm.Uv• 1El'D• Ha mD ftGli waridnu :ln Dff';/ at t;J.e srmt. mt1U'Op11Ua• 
ot 'bhe \'IOl'ld as lw.r1 la11t mtl1c :In J.WtOta i-aalcma■ 'r.'11■ a• p!cmcm- :da■:lanvJ, 
l'IOllk■ Thasa ~or ~im ot p,.1t.lmt prap:1mU-cn tar "NII -ur tJtin~, at &ppl"On\~i p. 
Po.ml. ,-:aa t.17· 113 and c!cml1oi,1:ac hi a pcr.:o: .. 11. Ba at t lla u.m t.1m ha wu alftaq 
mivaly' ~--ad in tt.c r B:J.t. ,Dl'k UU1t , .. a l .ord l:acl (IDl;l'Wltid to i=a, fal." at tl~ a 
t:lm al.Nau, t o pi-o11.at:ed not. onl.v amns t111 , _.,., but amns caatll• u vall.1 llld.ab 
• a auo tl"GJ t bo i'Wlb ti1:1t t he lat.tar ar tho ~OIUllca owU, ~ tmt. t.ll• :,au· 
at tho aarumn:!.al .lml ma nat. to ba plaaad an the nmlm of th• Ccmt!l.a1 111111 .. 
apaa:ltiaallu to t11u GanW.ca :ln Ant.1aah1 ~ am on1o1n1 l51 a.,r. Aad ,at; m amt!-
fiNat. to hill lt.t.01" laboN r ime 'lihc Gcmt,llall, QhCIII :'£8 CID.l'rilXl t!:G Gaapal Ina Ada 
:Into !ll"Opc and l':aa w.tlv01'1181l.7 Naoaa:lauri wa tho ~t. ap:r..lc ta Uta Oar.Ulm, 
tl:aaa o:srly i-rc:u.--s at "=Ol"lc 1n and m"OUl'ld TIIZ'Dwl 'IICll'a JOAN ot :ml'O hwli4a otf'ul,. 
"tuko aaca t hr. aver :ir. ail-.nae. fl•N ha.VG tlu1nfQl"CI a:,proprlatalq bacm ael 1 e:I the 
ltl.cmt. 1oal'D :ln tho llta of i'mlle Jn GIii' ahlmalo~ r.e ahall. ntm- ta liham aa tu 
~"CIDl"a r,f oi>aaui-1t1'■ I: l'Ol:I tilGlil Dr. And dmDII Iha i"oll.aaing laaaaa (!:cllam~r• :!Dr 
. 'YI, 559)1 11'11 l'l."'OrJl. th:lt GIii' .savw•a euiU:ily l :lto !UK! u ldlid.lm- Plrlcd, GXHftd5.lats 
.·raa I !a t.,.al:rt.h t.o ilia tl 11.--t.:1.otil 1cm:■ I.ab n:, me oi: ua ttOi'I 'bu fi'.i■t.u~ a,, the 
aba i" ·a.t. :.cx.11 t!:e.t li1a mite (JJOIJ cm~ aft.GI" l/~ ":;:l lihollt. -.oho£ stir or ilar:rimt,:laa 
m- pu!>l l a :mal.A5m an:1 rcao,:n.t:ion 1n t.i.io a:11":la at thm.;. 'bi".at. ~• a b::mn.t.lld.• 'lo 
Tlidoh w !l.O.:,• Gwll ff Paul aould -~ Q ■ubatasial. part: o.t' bl■ Ll!m.at.z,,r (aba(at, a. 
'lil:1rd) :In a aphore oi' ao:apD&•i vai,. IIUd>.1.o a.oat'r4Plim·:,:o:1t.1 tl:1111 aUNl,v 11::r, 7' :w4.; 
paator NMlnV cxm bo aaa'Gll!'lt ta labor fol" a. l1ke 1ml ~ h ~ tiaa i a l ~ oiHlam■o f'1alcl 
batO!'Q bo:ifl:l uql1ad 'lio a. MN p&"CX4aant p&r.lDII■ 
J'n ·aanne Uan 'With ·t.bl• o=aauro porU.cm ot Pmll.1a .d.n1■1il':,' m 1111at, mt. avOl'laok 
tbll oataloc: of !tm-dah!.pa wht ah ?mil. ....... a.a l.:.Yin!: baaa GllduNd IV' b:i.c. JD 
2 Col". ll, 2J-G!7■ '1'b!a '!!l1a•l ot =-■" 18 rm at t.llCI :.oat; 1"811111"1:abla pul• JC111 llhlab 
m !mvo .i'rcn the 1,■'CII ot faul and air.ma how, 1naor- ■ea.. : a aur k .a~"tO ot Ida lAboN 
and euffm-lr~Ja• 'ftd.■ cm:mnt:i aa :I.a u1,·1m z.an::: batal"a t;bo ma ·ot 11.■ c&N•1 '1111a. 
ha m a an mn tht l'4. .::i■aiaaar.f .10lll'ftCI'• Ho NGOIDll;,a t.!m=-,c ~ 111\b Pl•,,__ 
ate bzravit.:,1 tm• hCI ma.ddvcm to t;hi a noU;al &1£11111111; IJSa =111 b.J tile .aal!IID1M 'i1t 
Ida ancm. •u. lit t.i!II upacd.fl.a auttm.-.inp llawel m ••- 24 and 251 anl,- aaa ol tile 
Ull'IID ba::Uns& a\!1 daraen mcJa IIDd lillO ■tanmc AN rmt;, "Glllld in (ICU■ AJao .oa~ pf 
tba al.a.aN8 ot pmi1.la llat.ad 11N 1A m Id.all e1lw1w ta bl' t.bo wr11im' al .Ina. ha 
did all at tl18N aufferlnp iw:• plaael 'l h.,- al Ila ual4Derl •but Im ~ m · Rwl•• '11.ta, cd.Uiar to t!Ja one 1iild, .Tl-a U9Q tN&Un& :la tlal■ ilbllpliGL'- II! ta Id.a ....,. 
11511:lat.l'I• All ue alwll •• llat.m-1 durJ.na t.ha thNa :,rmr IID.1.- 4n ~ 1'11111 
~ad a. e,rmt. affMlli ot pallli1Cluti cm and autfe1'1n& ~ ~• ~ not. :lmltaat.a&I 
b:,' 1,u1ca. lie aq var:; m11 1.an ml'tal"lld 1~1 too, md mm tii:lnk 111A' 
IIDIID at' t h• pr! aaa Cffl!ali.1.o■ "::aa lll"'Dlen traa ~u■ 'l'Athcr ~ WI llml Dam. ID ,· . 
· •• ,:m."IUne 'bt:11t; ■a at t t•o axpDl"'!aaaa■ amworated 1n 2 001"■ 11 va-e mn td.tll,_, 




planed Snm t.t.a poriod of Paul•• mniat.ay Sn..,.. md C1U.~. D.-.Y. i.;..--
akaat. aorn•i.,,,. ba 11,flkm t~ 0-11.ad thl.t. i't. lillll clm-J.a&; lhaaa :,mn 't.ba\ RwJ. NOCd.~ 
111111!1 ot the t:1.va bmt.!n;a t.11 .. , Ila NNt.va;J. 11, tJiO hlmdll or \ha "-• At, 11 OCIIIJIII- • 
at;lvoli, oma.,, ALV b i a 'bactir m, hwe !JGm aaHNd 'Ill.lb tbCI 110D111 at tNq111111i l!d.nND-
amt. CG lll'CI told t.im not. •Ol'II ,rJ.ot.lra br,.&1 11111 -plp!aa1 NalalmlaD ta llou tt;a 
Jcm.all bnt!as ot ~.t.ny-n:ino aulpma• and t.brat. tllm"GfaN UHP ..,,,,,.. w 1D m maa 
l"Oilllaecl. n 111111 t!Ja duli7 at t,,.'la •~ at.t.mdant. mo d!&I i.'m •IIR !Ina u ....,. 
D mm ""1th u11 Ilia •~ 11 (rb!nl). 111111 • GN t.a1d t;lat.· maa the CIN8l pmtllb-
mnt 'Hl!D ao.:p'1~ 1 Iha baak 1184 bec:n Dl:&ahad :into a lllaady 111111D. Allll Um Ddd. U 
tho a1dJfi, blao:q IIGlll"t.'!1168 All t.l• olihar prlwa:laaa ant. IKll'dllilipa 111111 mal'.lor'..np llldab 
FD.!11 cmu.umt.aa, w aan mll aae tJ:at. 11:la b;ad¥ amld not but. bmmza anfao.4od IV 1'b&t 
ha ant; 1ii1roudJ. Unl'~umtol,71 'liheaa llllfi'Cll"luaa lutad 1.,a 2 em-• .,. aaat.iaaad 
anI:; ao c111"80DIJ¥ en.: • unahronol.u.l1-aall.:, 'fi,lun, li."':a,r a:anr.ali bu aaci,zna4 to ~ dlle 
owlar 11or even to o.'1u p(&l"ldaul:ir pu1o4 1n Pm.111.a 1Ua. 'Sllt,•'liia l'ClpOCL'l.1 ama of t.hm 
al'O bound to Im.Ya o:10111"1"04 :ln G:,r1A and Cillata; 
. Anol.J1cu- ovent aliah .dot!nilo'J¥ bol.cm to fib~a pal"la4 1a tba apapial. ~Sm 
"1:lch . avl. ~ta :i.n 2 •• 12. 2-4. 'ftal■ ,:aa 1Dio111't.d.y tha ::mt. Pl'Ql'aimd and 
au.bum r:velat; .. aa ah!ab P4u1 mrppriauacd. But 1111 apan11]ot•.oa m it.a nt.m-a 1a 
b:lr:NCI t ho et:itmom,, t.!K&t he allazlfti um,a·tko">lo 'ml'4D ll"d.ah it i■ not. Jado.al ta. 
cm to utt D1'"• '1.'t.o briar daaarlpt;ian or tb:i■ v!alaD prcalwllla av Sdont..1 ~,r.111~ st 
wlt.S1 tt'.o 1"1-.:•cu• ona nhl al1 bo l"Jid l'ODOivcd Jut. balGl'G lmv:ln.., JarvM] cm, t• avidan • 
v.r.,=,::a~ o_ t.lm lat.t81" am 1:u ·t.o cond b m cm:, &Nil:. JW'Us:ile: •• 8111; a AN mt, a1to-
:,i?.her :l:-1 t ho w1-:: \ihm it ocmiiD to tllG t.lal ~i1ml t.b:la revol-:J.tim ma NOCd.wd, i.-
.r'aill t ollc WJ t ha.t. ·n, 0:10111".l" .. &1 mart.am JClll"a be.rm. t!.a t.ica m 'Uhl.ail ha -=u IA"lt.S.n,:. 
Om• a· n nulotw td l l ••~ t iAt Paul (fd.ta l'llml:I m-oto 2 ll•• :ln tt-a :,ar 116. ~-
ymn priol" to tnwt auu1d bo tbe 18111' ·52, ai- bntozi, -~:ln!S tm u t.'1cl Jam dlda 
t.l .c, ~ 5J• flcr., i:..:iat r.-uuld b.:.: al,r,,i•l;l.y botuN A(Jlbua c:ad AUil b.l.m■dt' CIIIIIII ·t.o 
Ant.loo!:. It ,:;as t !w. ,.-l'Ol"C nur t he mci o£ tbu ~-mn or ob:sall1"1Q'1 ct. a t.1£0 "'• ha 
'D8 aom to an1ior w.,:on a 118:' nn:l &ml'O pl"CZ11nont. pmao ot Id.II ralaa!.ana.17 aaNCtl"• !a. 
md.oi1 UOd a,y !.:av e w-.mtcd to prapu-c i,m 111 BCD m., i>:,' 'lit1: a up,cda] 1'11Velat.im. 
Ono CiJl•LG!n GQ."IOlua:iaD liO l:IJ!.f dl'ml £.raa the Dllt.uu pariod of obaam-lt.l,• ~■-, thaiUI 
they ,-:era boa:, .?a:11'8 ot blooaad aat.:1.yS.~. 'lilicw ,:w" ,at tor:::a.tlv.- J'f:IUII i"a1r Paula 
pmr.:n-atol",.\'. f'Ol• l . D ontol"lnQ U!.,JCm a alt!•N o£ onlm'(pl acl :.ala!i caN ~Ii IIGl'ld.aa. 
t!cm ua mmt aanaam am■aalva I'd.th dlllm'ldaing~ 1111 cleftn:l.t4tl,7 • paaalbl.e lr.'le 
JOU' of Saul.I a CDOVitl"ll:lfJD and :ln t.l:at. aa:llhJDti.Qa Tlit.b ftxi.116 'Iii. Cl par1ad of obealll"!'l;y 
m GUI" abronoloz,ical. aallam. ~~·u llrwa a1Z'O:lltl aam (p. 19.20) tbr&t 1' .i■ mt; fwe:lbh 
to c1a,o tho aanl'cnica l,v li~lnc :"O..~l'd ·.l"ram t.!.u dAlo of' OIU'!at1• •••■nat:i.GII SD 
30 • » •• tor 'lihu mmunt. ot Um '1ia.t. •lnpami bet.Km trt.o tm.e111111m· :I.a PD "iDrlCIHl":-
ldnad t.11:iti ";iG aen anl.J' !."OU;;h~ •DI' tli=.'li t :.o aanve.raioa or Scw1 lillllt. .:ave t.llkm p'laae 
botwan J2 mid J5 A. o. U uo narr 1oQk 1io tba tlftlli of GIii' p}.YOtal data• t!m 
CICICll.,.U'111 ot ffmllu:a1ID by t.Nt.u• n not.a 'ti:at. •11,IKI :i:'iar ... podt;!,ra date Ir.di, m: AY• 
.iD Wa mt'tor SIi tho yaa '61 1n m · ah AHII.U dlltau.Lad it.a i'Gl"Clll8 of llal'Dd. 1au lmD 
Jma bafed"O th1a avaat- Dem,io•a \1U aaanplel .,, ANt.ml • dD not. kild!I• lam :I.\ -.. 
'l'Cll7 lilllll: ha.YO i>am a. 78U" ril- two. 110 m l5 GI".,,.,. D. laa tNa Gala''laa 1, 17J8 
acmpua4 vltil Aata 9, 2J-8b • Dalia tbr&t. Paul•• aaaveN:lcm toak pla.aG -- ll]Ne ,__ 
pPJ.oi- ta b:la •aa:.pa tl!m. Dalll:laaUD. :ra dcnlbt t.l'~t. ,r.t,..an ·Pmll ■QII 1111.ftm- lbl'N ,__. 
J• m111111 '1-:l'OII full.~• I't. ie bGtit.DI'• u • ■1'!&11 ao•• ·t.o J%'11N ml¥ 't.1111 full 
:JG111111 GD fit.a .,alaaltll!'. appl'QZ1:l:Ati:!m for til:ia p■l'1ad of t;.:I A• S..liftlaUDiS t.• fl"llq 
1h11 ,-r J5 GI" J1t givoa u■ » GI" 32 u fihD pu or ' '·• acanft1cm. 
ti■ da.Un am ba ,rerJtlacl U • rm, take Yto PaaP1•1nNt.iaa tr!ia tolll't.tim ,--
lllllt.:laaad !n aal. a. 1. Dltfofta -.k:ln; ua• at Ilda .ra-atem pa ~ 'l'blab F11111 
lllldr1.aa■ :la GIii" ablmolaa thaN are t;m pNb.1!"9 ,-'al. lll'1aa in aamaat.:lm m.UI :I.Ii to 
.. 
.. 
• I . . 
\'lld.ul1 a . awt. f.lliat tum am- t.t.md.5m. 'Im .f'1nt. la t.b:i.11 ~ U'G 1--.;--·· ■: • • 
taurkxn ,can rm~aaar1 by P:.wl.1 aa ml1 u ~ t.bllNI pan ha lad· ~ -
• amt.::GDDli in Cal-.. 1, 181 to 'bo ~ aalDB1val¥ at.· tam full raaa "llllllCl1 ~ 
:la1 rm faul"baan uni ·t.hftle tun 18Cll'fl, or 1miluaivo]¥1 th2t :la1 db pa.rt,a at 111111'9 
bc1Di; 1nolwllld in doaS.~ t;S..1111111 Iba 1iata1 numcr ot l'Olll'II thu.ton .bu:lns laas tbm 
:lndia:lte&!. t:o favor t l1u lc:ttCII' v1eD1 1111 11; :la ~ 1D aa=:cmlinae. w:Url: lltm-cm aut.m 
t.a,r.'lcl:an ::i11Dl11'91•al.7. Canyba·.~ and Hm ~II tl1:l,a inat.i ae !ll·t.he fa11aldD.I 
r,-. (B) tn thD. •a\sr..1and1x or tho!r lite ot 1'IWl (p. 749) •· ~ ;• .,,. -l'IIZl'lic,d t.:Jn tba· 
5nf,;cmon1 al f!'.aw.-t.Gcm :filU'II (Gal■ 211) bat'l1Da'I tl10 n.J$-t. tl'GII lbaaDIIII anti ~ i ii Cciumd1 u Jlll'UB!'.l.l.cn uldlt. bu allp!JODCCI to bo althar tamtoan full. :ram•, GI" ~.lw..an, CIL' ... 
"-:mlvc .)"'o:4-111 Ja..Jc:laoJJr r..~l:anad. lt rmt. :aot, ·ba ~ t,,.'1At, t.ha Jom Cll'bl~ 
GDUod t.!la &ZJD ~ l'Val oi' t.1r;a1 tr-=-naan, U-.i.n■cn, ar t.':Nil.va :,""WN1 mt. tho • 
· daawll.t.Mt.'lm or t h~ 1nt,orv:i1 1ilt,iXJlldocl an tlm \:Im abGD it beaca Gild cmdald, u toll.rm 1 
U' lt hDa>n an ~t.mibo 1•· lnt.1 A■ D. ::;D1 and andad Cot.abm" let., A. »■ 501 :lt. mul4 
ba a:all.Od tourtoa:a :,,0111":11 t houfja ~• anl,I' l2 ~ anli. oae 1.1:111t:n, baaaaa it. ba:p!I . 
bo£0f'D t!10 lat. ot 'ftarS., end. aldellS &fa t!ltl lat ot '1ari.1 am :ii: l;.ha Jov.!.ah alv.U. 
'//Of'.IZ' be un on t he let. of '1"1ar11 t.he :!.IJt,ervul • . acr.~ :in tom■taan dlfferant alv5l.t,•a" c.i:i till athm.• lent, U ~, b t, u Qatabor lat., .i'\. ... ,a, a.1114 en$l4 Sept.ad.I :- lat., A. ii. 
501 :lt would ~ ll a arlUad v.-.c:lva :,am-a, ~;11 l'Ual ly o."11,v t.m mmtt-.a lam in"\l.n 
tit.a to.mm■ 5nf.ctr-v:d, m-.:i 11I ~ a.-•lled luw.-liaen JDUG•• f l'CIZ ti.J1a ~ aoa tm:t A pariad 
or t .... c:-~'1:lad :Lai a CG.--1'.mn r..:=w»f:!I' or :,cu.M er. u1cl IIDl'dJu' ~ be tal:cn at. ita full. 
vnluo ac: .oi-4 :nu to tllo J w.dah 11·~1• ot rualkm~n.w bat :ir. f:.Owal 'V""'.alua -::culci ba on . 
the c;.i, • • a N'-C:r l our.. 'Ema i°DIIL-tmn pa.m d aaulu. bo l ~c}ll"04 o.■ ~ a.-,a t'hNII 
.,~J l&O h':iO. '2111c ~G CIQllf11uc'1 'by !Iota 24, r,; d1J.ah toll.a ua th:l,t, i'lw1 Im. illll 
!n 1n•la 1 'Imo \IOn,lct,a iCial'B (.f•...-.C•....\•,-I•.,•~,.. . ) at tl10 tim at FIil.SJ •• 
da,:Dl"Ll:Nr, ~ WJ 1.n i oat.:lns t lmt il!JH r.o attJ 'C? 8l.lo".J i.lte £ul1 V:all.CI ot .ti II tm• . 
iln1:.~ ~ . • o, ru.wo a. t~na .Sll.wivat,'lan or iaal.uu:lva 1WC10l;anina ot t.11.111 Sn tbo mant!cm 
'b7 i?a-4 to t!,o ~Zauian olde11:J or art11e apaaa ot t!~ ~•a th&li 11D J.abom a 
~lOUWl1 ~ tu Z>, SL■ It .. a loak to tha trim :1.ndlaaliicl.1u t.h:lt 1rr1 'Mt.va or tn fiplm"tm 
II03aum :la t.at.e1 191 s.10.z.1 16,1 (i'Aul i;u.a toN.-w to amn-:;'2 1,lu .,:Lcmu an4 llbol-Hft· 
id.t, ut.a7 rz~WMi ot t, e :t."irm), a ■•«a t.t.a 1'11111 on;ilr1 not mvc baf:rll m -P- am■c • 
than two 1~ •and. el:: ntl:u u tkd'I l.clnuat■ r.u tn mk:lnc ~ ur l":lul.1a ~
:ta (bl.11'1ua to t l_ar.1• ,, mn mid. to 1'01.art.uca :,om-a, • OU&i•\. to ftiQN inuJ.ne•:r~. 
And. a:lnaa y i:, ,;o r.ol. k no"a1 tm. 1i11X1'-'1a 'iilhtm 'l.haall l nliCff..ls be:11£1 macl ac1d (uaa,t, fiilrlt • 
D m:!ht ba takon _. srantcd t,bat, U.a GGIIVCll'lliaa oaam■l"Od CBI Jani! 25t.11), it ia 1Nn 
. to atri l:e an a.wr~:o ana ft~ t.-. 11u ~~ ~ tm .,1cua un4 t.hil"liulm JTaN 
naprDt!valy • . 
D&lt. now uctare B:lkin! UDO of •t iaso !JUl'1ada at t:im n alm hav;: to clGa! da • 
__.... Um 11111pmUVJ pariadll AN CIGlllklCllll!.Va QI' DOaDlll'l'CIIII. All fAI" U the ~ 
pai1ad la aanDGL".nad, Ptml !a ev1clmt,l.J' fi.:&m'lna trm :ti:a ti!m or hi■ ow11.DNlaa" · n1l 
11111 ,~ u to that. Dub u l-'4 • t.11a .:£'ounam )"IIIIN aN canalllllllll1 tbil ~
1■ mot.!1cn■ .,. :i■ acun t:l.fllr!ns fl'llil tha ~ .of 111a aonv-■ld.aa, or l'dlat.bar .. mane 
tlrAI, t.llo tolu■HIII :,mn C8l'JII aft• t.'KI t.lll"IID :,•an lhat .ha t.sd ~ lliiat.1.allrld. 
91 .adlld.t. t;hot; :bbclt 1• a q,uanim tllDlli la aat. aaJ.,y blll'd ta daaido1 111111. lihiah ~ • 
Men:d.aed Id.th ablD'lnt.• •r~. the-~ .or •oboln•, • lalabt.fmtla .ma · 
ftf1UN CICIIIIINllt.i'YCl1"1 m:lab e1v• tbm, a. liatia1 putod ar 1? ~. • l5 ~ • • 
t.ll!l,ll"1na laal11e:l.wlu, fl"Cl:I tho oannn:lcm ta Plwl.1 ■ _8CIQlllld v!a5:t. to JGl'llllalca ..,. 
Uaaad ·- Oal.. ·a. 1. ot.11111••· •u a,, . .,, ~lll'IID. • mm !luailak1 hald tat; 11m t.m :t.Cl'IIII 
~ .a.ro •to ba ~=l"ad aanau■l'Olltl.y,. CcaNam.ns th!a ~ le ear lll"D• <•• Paul. tm 





~ . .  
ml aaadd vi■tt to JGl'Ull:q.ta (Wld.oh a .Cllllllddal'"ta baa, bama o.~ alavan ...-. 
DCll"O:ID all¥ 'baka :lt. "" tcunaan. 0:a1, a, 1)· dlaapJIGll'II° 1111aa • • 'tolllfa * G&ram ' 
• :ID lt;p l"Gll1 aansa, :au1 ao:,a 'to the Gal.uti'llllla• "!ilcm1 :In I.ho 1ih Ill ::rmr. l 11a111 
up to Jol'laaalam .... t.l~ 1:llan t.h• i.ola'toant.h 700 r.u •d:ln.i:P" Wfm \m 1"lllllllald.n 
p k1Jabhar1 an... ua mi'liiui.bad .tnm tile aaa ■'°'1"UD~t..• U \id.II tia •• libll 
IICIJDnCi vidt to JCll'Wlllla1 naat,iancd b;f P:m1 Sa Gal., IIDllld mva ,JiDkaa p1Aaa 13 ~ 
rift.mi Id.a coavCl"aim, •• o im.va claoldad. to __., \Ill■ md.e or no'cfetn: r.. 11111' : 
alll'GIIDl.o_,~ , ms l t ueCGD ta ban ut.1817 utbcil' raaa ~'!A\ all '=• ~ :lnlio aan■~ 
AU.an. iJa 1ic N,POll'li, t.htil 1a1 aa.'l!Wt, PftlV9 aanalminl,- \iw.1i t .:a fOURClllll 1aaJ'II .mun 
bo t l!UNd GOM\:19.l"lllltll' glth Ula tbN■, .:o onJ.v 11\:l:-Jc ,_, it llhauld ainoe '110 
NDllltll ar cuall r cakmd.n& m l'k out; mra a:a.tiafllatolill.7,. 
I • • 
I oli ua mm-■ao ,t.mt zroaulta n oab • . In IJul, 21 11'11111 aliAta■ 1;1-.1 ho C1J1W1 
aant \a Ji11"'Jo:&lam aftv an jnl.arval of t'oul1iND ~, Cml -=• :ldas:l.!'7 Ula Tla1' 
with ~ 'Vi=l-t to J m"I.Ulal.ac. r.u:."lli:lmad in Aat.s7 ·ra aan, at l.1111:Jt. lo t..'lil maat, at 
Dtat.:lna t it&t, i t vci:I ana of t.wo v1aita· w,,:lai1 v a mnt:lanad amna at.he"• r.7 Lulm. 
nlto5 t.i'.cr J.uka relatt1s ~~:;, PAUl mda .rs.v., Y1:d.ta to Juuaal.a:a. attar ilia a:mvc,,a lo:1. 
?ba f:lrat, OolC':.\l"l"~J &ft:c.r l~i a · oa::o..,oa ·ram Ja :DMIIJD. Thl1: ma av~ llhill 'Ii.Id t · 
1'&£'Cll'l"d l t.o in C■.tl.~ 1, v,han P .. ul atap,I altb Pctor , ·am a:aand Y.iml °1'aam'dad SD 
t o ,\ot;a ~ nllw. P:PJl to:ak. t : I) collcct.:lcm :l."raQ Ant:lo::h 111th is-..ama.'biii :I.II tm Uma o.r 
the, f.'o:wlo. 'l.. t h!l'd. '■',aa t;ha 't.! 1• he at.~ed t,;,.e c urud1 :lli Jol"IIBrl1ali.l ·u am-at 
the 2la3 tou .r:-m ~ ~ ohul"oh :.t. 1'.nt.laoh. 'lba tou.-t.h YiaSt oaoul"N-cl :J.n t.:.c 1.nt.iil"Yd 
bet.'t."t:$ill Ma aoaond and t.\111."d ::llsa1onur,- .1our.a01&, aa.i t i lO 1'1fth -=a ti o ana at, IL"ilab 
t ho u.,"¥mr -:;3:1 :mda :ln t.'sc t,~ qJ..o c;nd he1 W:111 tckan pi--l aonar. t~cm wha hu1 :ID 
Cbln:i:ma :,:ulcca mmt.lon ot t.m JKm"78 to JG1'u.ule:l11 thc"'·1aat t.m at thocie emrmW 
:In ,mt.u :::re at, anuo ralc: cr .. t 1'01" amusidon.t.1on, t.nd d:!k: :8 :u.vc C"ll 1fficuJ.v 
5-n at,:-,t.1n .... t ~u.s.t. a,; ftroi. jGUl'nq of t' a aaa :iaammt; i e: t,ha tint 30 .:m"cw of' t.l'.t1 ,, 
at.ht-l"1 t f:eolo.~a ~- :vo bgm v:.il"laualy dlvidr.i 111 opini fln u to ldic.\!'iar um a..:;amul 
,;Joum~. or u1 .. o:,,lut.le :i.a t.lto a~oond. or t.h1l"ci ,;luaay ot Act.a,. aar. i:;o U'G not. &01Ds 
to :l •• c ·11!1 l.::o pr~blcm J:e.&-01 f01" :I.ta ao:i:1-:i~ :t.:lm bcl.cmf.lll" :or ~1¥ \a & kt.er 
p .. :1"1ad. 1:.-a t ba 1:11'o ot Paul 1111 ~u1 ba t.ro:.i.\t,;d s.n libiil m:.:.t allApllov, b.:.t u ha,y., 
ate;., ~ it. llOl'C a:lr.co ! t. aGt bi;: taken :lnto cona!dGNlt~cm mth aur ct~ of Wa 
P')l'lorl. :r.r -u. aatMIP t,!-pt; tho "llnt. to ablall .i:-aul nrara :ID ~t.1Gn• 2 aa t,i;■,o 
· th1r.l irlslt o.r Lui~ , t hat ul.cl tlll'Ol'I t.i!o co.wcraJ.an ilcJm )oar■ J.alii;r t:-.u.n it' • 
IIIIIIIEO tl?U.b :lt. aa I ha amond v:la:lt llll'llicmDr1 by Luku, I.Gt iw Yin -- ol t.k• • 
-w:anoua l'GS'llllis t iv.ib un be 011tabliaho:l for tdKi cbte of t:.o aamrtlftliaa by Rakamill, 
u it 1a pmis1bl:e, !.wa vulaua a;,a, Kara• i:!U: brivo \a tuto libr, .ia,ua tor~• 
8CICODtl. c.n tll11'cl JCll"Uaal.GD v1a1ta tu fi'l--Ofttad far t . c t.im blilna, n.--aenber1DG t a 
IIIGY dll. ·-o 11\ibal;a:.d;Sat.ofl latGI'■ In our c:.&'Ql'iolag:.; • p1aaa ti.a tminll T1dt. :ID 
Iha '¥t;J:J.'r 45 1111 ~t,, a CIDUIIC. 1 vial\ !a tbll \IIXII' 1a9 • . I f ~~ aubbN.c:I; l3 Ja:1'11 1'lm tta · 1•• /1:llit ld°.tk. ·'Jl.•11■,,_,!6; 111 .. the Jl•Y. al.?~• A11t11•nl-.. •. fti.$,8 uoul-:i ua.trlu.l)' -■ 
:.9111; .moat nwtcnta ;aulcl crmn:Lder t11Ali par 1.Ga l:la. Cam~ .. , of tib.aie mG 
ti'.1nk t.hDt. Iha ■cc:aml 'rial, ot CalaUaml S■ a be !dmu.tiad vlt.h tho J e1"11HJm 
ooimail ot AGt.e 15 ft. U1'CI t.ho U..na ~ or ODJ.. l: aa111111011b:l'ftlu 11114 liilbtl"D&lb IIIUlblllll-
t.'AD .-u■· t.L'M 36, 'llbiab t;lvo■ the ,-car ,,. u \ba aaavGL"a:hm 1\1111'■ ar. :If• •• pl'da1' 
to ftmlN nnlJ•■:\vel.71 llw,J llllbbnallo 17 .full. 1'1111N !Nil '69• llhlah aS,v• tlhilll libo 'lrWJI 
J2 tor UICI armlan.: .CO i>r. KNtwm l'OClkcmM :S.11 Ida abl"anDlos,. (~ •• \mdi ~
noJ,a:d.waJ., 11114 CICIDDl:IITmi;ly tl'aa lib• ,.,,,,,. v· ~D :ID '1i61 46-ill-!l)i. •:. mt. ml¥ ..,..re. 
to tlfuN :hu,3ae1:val.1• but alao idmU.f7 Paul'■ "Ii.alt t.o J81U■iilm &ftQI' taart.111111 ~ 
w.lt.b Id■ IHICICIDd v:1.1111 ta Ju11na'ls1 tbll tllldlla "11alt. ila11 • plaN t!:i• v1al1i 1D tdlll 
1ur la5■ Saiiln.-aatms l3 tftlll 1t5 &l'RII • .'libel ;;au 32 u tlm ,-.. ot :imal.1■ CIGIIVGl'9laa.e 
!11111 aa llllva t.i-.o ~ ~ to1• t.1.e allll'Va~•:i.on aa o.. KHtllllllllD :i1111 D.r!' Atnlli baa• . . 
• I 
'bat WC ha.,ra 1&ffivpd ~ tl&tJ Y,,UI' by aft alral;; dinraarm CICIIJIU"llcm. la Iba IIQD • • 
ahcptu • aball nhou d!¥ Tio f l!;UR :t:«a the JIIU' 451 Ulal, :1:11 fzraa lil1D aiilland 
Jal"Wll'ilml vi alt. Dn:l not. .t'rm ·I.ho t.h • r .i. • ~e i.:1v:1 ·to 11C1D 191, !iml t.."'ac illll'lod or 1J 
·full yc:ara r.rom thia COIIVOl'81aa :'in. 32 to tho .ram Ylait :i.n 45 1a to ba dlwlded. 
!nto tha p,waral. par1od:a SrwioGterJ. :;e aoan~ t.!IO 'cnb:lan aoJaum t.a~.--with u. 
t.':'la all?n ~1'5.o:IG or acUvit:, !n amsaua aa covOl'.iillJ liwo :,aa.n. ..:o HG baa Aau 
u, 26 that !.iC\11 apant ww :,ar :in llllt.ioob bafONi lG&ViDC an tho z,.1.1.!af' '1'5■U. t.o 
.Jarum.,J.c,m. ..mco t'::rco yo:1&"11 or tiaa t.!tinaan aro aaaDWltc:I ~01"1 la.v1D., lJ> u :Uw 
• 11ppro.r.kiat c t,ble to:IL" t h.J l bor.:s 1n G7rliL u d. ffl11nU. (a-Ra& -13). •~• noliO Sn • 
pu:1111!_~ tt.'lit. U ,.;n•J £:!.!9Jl"..10 tru::a t.hl :,'11111" ·45_ (ma 46)1 iaa 11:lU .mvo fio •f.uka •• .c t.hNe 
:,,,u.ra and t!m tadnaml :,oca,•a ot G:ala:t.iana 11:1 1'111'1!15DB cnrtai:rl'G:'lt.ly1 and tit,U'O m-
aluolval~, m:oro a U ho r .lakr'.na h'm th ""iiUI" 49 (or 50). bo =.U mYG ta m ::;ir4 
t bsno !Ji':ff oda au l.oJ ii(. a011ooa,m:i.vu a."ld =.lll i!avo to t1\J,IN1 axaluu~veJ.y1 anlaa:1 one 
:la ; • llJ 1" ! l.o ·•uuoJt. a. lat-... • Jaw i o~ 1.i1u aaovw-al ti • • \lu.r ::ar .. ,m- or rcako:11:a.i. 
All-.»'~ v r~• n u-.1J \!..:.Li'! hi:v :d.vol.el. d:.t.taa at t!.u d a:lth ar l!oro&i :,J _ 5.PJB m ,.,._ and." 
·t .:a t a,, ine u."Jd11u• m.awl!ua J11 'lm!!J 10111" foll,•• :ia, aa .;all r1a m tb t:.c maopta4 ck.to 
or t:1.- r~rei.Jt j•.>:1 :in 30 ~. i>. .:u knm t l::.1. Sat " aar~•-:.t voi:, ai"..m-t. t.11111 elapaa4 
!n t !F• au•lil' abUNll buroru t1·<1 cuav .ra! aa or :Jau1, rah · a a:&L.a~G~. b.7 tt.a JUI' 32 
AS tbo :,gCU" af hi:. OcmYill"3i m, WJd 'd.i t!1118 ha¥@ tldrt .n tull N(lli,l"D ~I'm then ,U!J 1ia 
tlm a-, 1~ .. 1.· vi.nit at Jal'US5lw.11 1:rh'!all t,uuanlzaa aitb aar p1.Yot.al. = ~ua. • · 
et:.a•.st.or v. ~IC ta lun.i.oall to o;.mn5nc ot !'irat 1:lam:11~:ral"J JOUl"ml7• 
• ·e imo:l Dlio.t>pod :in our ~•a1del'At1.m ot tha 11:in:1.t:l.va o£ Acta altll t ila ata.tmuinli 
t,:111,. 5&lU1 ,i::au 3•.Rlt .1.'01•t,l1 ·to :.Ol'OWI i,y th.» bl"lit!nn, and t ,'WR, an tho ba!.11· of• t;.'1o 
O:.ala.t1a."I •igur.u , had ·tnwad Id.a i"lll't,hui uU.v1tiaa t~ tl:a :,aua o£ ~'Q'• 
'lo fD'01.l3l•l.,y load up to P4ul1a CIMlng to :\."'!lii.oa.la, \'1:1 abaul,1 ~ >.idb tmao 'li..'io 8tJqlllDIII 
ot av,rnts :ln tit.a mrl,J' ahu."'Ch f.l'Q&& tlul mi~Tdaa at Zt.apr.an on. 'lt,.o c!a:mh or 
r.lia,j10:1 .:u, th oi'.'ll':11 :£'01• a .:;mm-al. •.ave o.C pa:z■aDDut.:laa liO bN:Jk over t!:a ailuN!l1 
to-.• :11.,ne:■mt. .~:d.onD1"1a 1rvcnt; avm■'Jl(-.era ~.cldng tit.a no.."""11". t.,p:mant,l;/ tho 
ftm a · t..• ~:a .-:h.:cb - nan cun~Uan ~,w ar.;mdzocl wu SamrJ a.1 ,1ato 81 ,t. UVI, 
aa'll' l'Of\l&t i onu T:GJ'd' alDo .foma:l in o:m., ot.bin- glacaa, ,.at.a ii, 25■¥.>I 9, ,i.:.,.115.1,2. 
It. bm:.wa :auao:;aa.r:,1 :tr t.!1oae ~!Ill":» ·t.o be ~ 1D l'Olaticn to ti111 amt.1'111 'bOiJJ' 1D 
• .Ja..-uealcl• t hat. v5 Ditat.:i.cm, aho:ial.d. bo na.lC u•· delo,3:ltOII tra:; J'....:l.cln. 'lbll tis 
or t boaa -;:as !...:ldo by l'ot.ea-.011d ,loln1 mo =-■if ::mt, to Hm::h-1A1 ~ IICII. tbo mn.a t,!11,t, a 
OQ.'l~~ tJon l~ d ham ca:.m'llie.:ad. t.~.u■.v b,J' Ml:l.:l rennlled ti o EiDt~ er-clmro!1, ,s, lt.. 
'l'!dc F.~ bo t.3k<t>:1 :;.c; a Gpoa5uan ot ~ • r.d.alkl' 3aurna:.•, mo o1" Tlb1cd1 J:a l'UCIDl'dcd 
in dotaU :,n aaoount. ot t i.a 1 .:pmo~t ddlr-olop::mnt tt,.a.t 'lioi.'k ;-la,aa 511 :lt.a acr.ana, 91 
,at; 10. ·.ibm -:ctm• rotu."'l'llld to J tll"nMlm ~tar !J:lo 'V~ !.t.a.t tll-, ixma of Coffl 11ua1 
tt• J"':lrat 1.,■ev.t r:,u:.~t.i an :!n tho davol= ot t c ~'Oh "· t.1,,...1; u_nan Ill~ 1- II••· • 
pclll"h:lon at t ilo Jslah aact.icn ol ti• • dlotbel■ ail"au:c:lDian 11:111 not. • a:s."lc.!al. 
tar m:capt,ance 1Dto tha U!u-lst!an C!llll"Cih. Cmnol1a 111111 Sn ell prababil.S.\y a 
llpl'Delll.)'iic ol 't!-.a •• ·1;0111 ouab tr .. !nu 1"CltalTct! 'to ln ,iata :&B 0ana t!m fDLU"II ::ac1n, 
10
1 
35 • tluch '1.'m":I not al,-a •-:.::la.xi and ant.arm S.:ita ~ ·. pa,rUal nlat:!aiul mt.II tile • 
J'CD■ !hct oli.'m alum of aamraru IKH.■0 the •,rauc:1'tt.C111 ot tba SC."lillt,JIL'7111 m-~ 
~ ot .1•1•b.t.cowmuaa111 t :.ODG l'lho amm u:1ila.r -th• .run LIIII and~ em.or tba 
JauJ.ah aa=unlt,' m an equal faatin&- '?°a.fl "'Gd-l•U'1113 pl'CDll.,ta■ ._. bauall ta , 
abRCU1'8 atirtam cercrainsal. N 1:u1.at.i G1111 ar par!~ :la ordlt1" to be per.111:1.t;a to aa:111 
:lnta q• l'!DlatJODII mt.h th. .J.-.;c1 t.blllla pirababl..• •lHi.:1..-.a; t.!18 .fOIII" ~it.iorm ._ 
an■Rted 5n Acta 15, 281 ~ 1ch stand. 1n olaao l'OlaMnn to tho  ~ ,ci -=a. 
Sn Ltnr. 17 am1 l.B tor t:.e CIDIIU.liat. ot at.lan,,..11l" cl:IC'Wn~ ODallC UIII ~, a.lid! • 
:lt. '-,naltJ ~ tlmt tibo,r ~.:. boaw ·t.hll :raaap•Md-iP.111.e far &dslllid.an lo the ~ 




. . . . 
:Um 111iE._1t ':'fl_1u ,:a,.ic 11t. ,.1,1,•at., aa •Cllllfarc&\ t~ ~~tat:1~ at J~11 t.o mica t.he 
dooi- o:• t.i.o mDll'Clh IGI DU-&'UR U Iha.Ii ot UICI  bif mtat.ia OD ai~ 
u .:a DIQGOaaar,1 pN19Qq111ulto for am:iadal11 .,et. Fel.111.••a ~ .a111 a~'=d v  
aau=~t, "• lS. ·o Ctlgh'b ~ ;ink t.:.at. t i::it. r:o-.ald l".a:.ve Nt.Uell t11e qugat1bn a:aa■ aid 
toi■ 111 be.Ii, OJI t.'i• ao:it.roc,r, r.a t:ind ·tld.S qua:at.~aci amlns up a;:~ --;l a_"li.ic. A 
prt,r, m-or:·. t,,.-.xi I'd.th.in t.lie almroh at. Jorlllllil.tN, PDUl'llll.1 'tar--lil that Judmt■, u!d.cili 
. alnto:Jnoo t.'in.t nan-Jcr.:a lii".O lic:l"O to h.• adalttlcd to u, .. Cbr~at!an, aamunlai ahaald .. 
· i'aq'.llred. t,o ca:1.i"om to t.llC'4 CCJ"1EODilll. la111 end. m:ot1a.1111"ll;r liad· to ba ail'auad.:acci.. 
ft.m a ~ ·the ahaapl.Gna ot airawclm!o.il, t,c,,J·J-. ....,. • ._...., 6:al.2,. 12 1"'.4.th Aou 111 a 
oml 1;, ,. T'd.u p&l"t., c u ir;llt.'IICCICI u ti• cr.a~an ,_ 'l'cltcr•u mq,lnnetr\m .In t3N au■ 
ot ~ uc, t-:n• tho pa,-olL"'\!mry "Vlalm and thu aubaaqu.ant. ~ ot· en.ca oauld mt; 
be d~nlcci. 511h t.ha quwt! oo iu not. at.a.., ■11.11i~J· ~ an o:oo· t!anal caac 'liU amamncd • . . . 
• :rn. ~iat a J.\1 lc,.411 r.c • avo an ~ a~ ·baa libl •s:n,.,';l~ian. a.Ii t.mu,oah aam 
tc 5a .-.OWi~·= cm bOL'I it. auac, Lo 1nalu?lo Umt.~o !n j.tr. ~at~..,. ~.:tan tho 
Cbl'lot.iam ':.i01"0 oaatliaro4 wu10Dd t.lil'Ullaj1 tt• ~111.:1.mi tb1.t a_n !Ji m.th 1i."lra ~'-1111 
or ~~ l:c r., DQi!a; ot tht.u t.ftiveled :ao.rt'h :aa tu: r.a liJlOOllioia.1 tt"' rw:au.a ~1.ml.r, ot 
t.r:u'in"o .:a."lti n:n~t.m■a, fw-liham-:,1".a to tho iDlrmd ~ a.t~.aa, ~ln • :mrthr.Gllt. m' 
~ w::la, md t -nill.)' u :ar nort.h u Ant.ioah 1n S,r1a.. Ta\es2 a■a tt t.brce rlr.::li 
locr.U.t :l••n 0"■1tm.:lo or. :Pol 1:t:L'"i.O• t.i-.:1, t~ C~.ri Dtiml CIQ.."l.;,ro5:=,t,.icmr. aam •utzbU m:I. 
'5': u , U.r.::1;oa ••• o firaL tr}:)t.l f'Lld :!n t.haao .,iacm,. l10" • .avu1 tollo:a:i t .. a ~.ol!.a:r = ~ab 
i r..:t :"l':n· ~~J o4 a,t, t,o tim.t. t !m at addrouslaz t.ha:i8al.V611 GDl¥ ta t.!io Jr.■• • l D l-nt.!.o11h1 
lt:r..w o1 .. , a • !9 ot t! o rm."'ur.oqs h'cm .Jap..u;o~, fZ::. tii\oao ~~ :t i.!:&d oi-1 ... 1nall¥ 
b:: • ~~ ;.· tMID or t!10 oi t.y- of .l,t1"Q!lu o."I tha !'.ftla;m amasll. ot' U.o ~11d1tD1'1"alCll:l1 _ 
~ .., .. : :a t.o t, • .:;t.lil ' '"w" -:=!11•1:Jt to t h11 Gmt:ll.cm also. Tha ·oon~ ali. t.m 1-.&a :-.- 11■:ma 
11n t11 t;l1 i,N,::iono'1 ( Hollon£ai.sj1 bat. 11unto 'I.he ·a1.■-.u (r.cm~Uoa). licm t.r~ • 
t.110 J:.,:~in·L ot 1.i:ir; ot;utorwut.l I r, &lt.loalt ~ owl:: aeia ,au.,1c of r.uiu •\ri·:-an •~ 
r.l:o !:ad i n r.,g 1, , . eut'.l1ttod Lo J4,,;,dah oaN:anlal lclui= 'IIDl'Dlllp.;11~ Id.do by ala Id.th 
t.:HI c .1! l 0 l"1ffl n f 1b ~ .w • 
. 
• a cm • ;ri•: .. :1;,s .&"aao"iw t. a e!1ua.-ai1 in J.:l'WNl'lm t.izat in -~~C1.Ji1 a cbm.11cb l=d. ta=-n 
iaun.!.ed uh.cl: -:.1tiu xn-t.JQ ..,;,,.-nt.ili)1 tbo :.i.OtlHII" ui1uruh ,H.1.; 1n1t. .i.t laa.ci ~amar~ WIUD • 
~ the pr■J.at:.\ca -., ,\DS1 , ~t ddo::.tlild to oum'i an ou.:l.a:lol Npw.Xlit.a.t.1,·• TS a ,:auld • 
a.cal c:t. - a • aw, ·r:. • 'Liu., r::,., OUhi! a..:utlcm on II liOli.-V. taunda1.5.an, i.\ol.Gl:.1 2.i!-21.. lt. :1lli 
• nali J:.;,®Gui'Jl!l 1ifd11i s:.1ah :u, ~ .. villv mm aaci• £Qr.. ~ in aqnd.1'11:; a~h a ~ it. !a 
r,ot, if .1,l :l•;•• tt.:..-t t hC'i r.;ot!1c~ c::mroh ':.alill IWd'IZml£ o1"i7.Scili1 11:,n;.ruJ.. tar t!uaU ~~ . 
'l."11■.~ liV~\.lcr.lt~ i:&""ulq to u! .. a ~ llclp■ ~ - \1118 CIII.ODCl_n f~ ·tid.G ;-.o:.,'1., l'C&t="Jll:l:!.n. 
t.W)I:, :a, = i .ulm u.w.i& t lmt. bQ 1.:,.a ~Ifill ·qwal:i lw !"01" ~i.o t. :&&"i linli. '1':118 mtot. wdall&i:.\11 
in .itu ~"OH•~llbian■ , .• . . 
• 1,11,:, n :t.-1 m tiual..a., om■1' to &wl.• 1:1 ura.■:a~al. :l11 t.i~:, tu:.~llil, pr-tad nh,a i"-1cld, 
.\at■ "· aa;. ~'be 1-hpmi". Cit ...tfi,1,•~AD .o ..... : t.o callk "'.Ad- at 'lu-wa DIUIII l■..anh 1111W: 
anc takoa :l.t ms ti. ounli1m:;,t1c:III ot 1-m:_,t. mu rcpurb-.li in 91 ,c,. llaN • 'l1miO a ·~• • 
:Ira ·.u1m• • m;,:,lo--lm :rre.1umt1_v la-CIika int.a ida 11111•1•d.iva ~:.,1:.1: ~ ~---am.oc. ~-o ha.11:1 
ho QC■a.ia w ,~a up t, •• l.tc.·u:nl ?,~ tis, ,ain'L -~ UiJ i~;?, Cil"OppGU 1t. mid :J.:pl:I on t.bal 
t hw l"OP..tler i.'IIU:lt 'Ul'ltionll:rind Salll ta l:ava boall in 'b-:.,., v!a!n..t,_y a£ Tm-awl . .U fib• .illtal-. 
• W111ill5 -uw. :~q lava IIIIWl l•= Iuka and. Faul, ~ ~(i6t. 115~ '1 other &Ki I~ lt. :m1t. ... • 
wan e J.cn:s pai•lo4 of ! 111 1st11 (JD 7aum) t::.:1t, :Jall1 ■pat llith 1:ANUa ca lwi he~. 
Fi'o,'1 y.• 26 of t;bi11 omptca \aCI BN" 'lir.'w.t. rrAUl N.mljq aaaopt,ad tlllJ .ln1'1tat.lan ~I 
braui.f.i, to hiPI to ~: 11it:b 1::111 .tu tiilil Alltr1ao~wm tiwld • . 21111 l"GUIGII, ff~,. 
~roil !'l.Ull'il h ~ u:a u. 1-■"0l'DI" l'iU DO daU,bli, w.d.nJ¥, t.!1.i t ... -t a.:,., by ,lih.\D 'b1ca tl111 
,-tr a., An:lacdi bud 1'0&u1ilad auah ·cwm-m•lmn.1 propart,ian:J tlulli ad41Uallli1 ~· 
, ,. ot '1H1 h!f.118Cit aallhm.- 1:1111 noawld. ~iaal! ma a" l'tuit;u ~:l.t,,v at hal.t • -mJlJJm 
.. . . ... 
• 
. JI. . 
' inllCb:S liunt■, the :third 1w •.GI; --t.J'fiP''1l:: :I,  tho ~ .:tire, bein--~ lffl",rill:lcd anlq 
b; Ra• ·Md ~l.G:· n&'J".lA.■ l t. vu l.c,na:,t,,:d toi:rtoon ul l , .. ;, f.J:ran f:a1'"J1.■c!a.1 :U.a :,ol'I. 1&t. "ho 
~gtth rJt the fJront::.:1 U!Ycn•. In .\11t.ical: U-.a; prc;:;~;-t.·:m • tJt. r: !'l\t.aouc~u=a :'911 !w,u 
i,eon qttl to nu:a.-rnuo .me: l:I; Hi.la !:te.1•lu.:.r.a a:-~-n:~ ·ti•~ 1;1.r.t ~ did hie ahlet ~m-k. 
lb.n1:• ):an lrDd • ·al. t:.Ul • t.,• 1'- ' '"G b .,;£ 2" :.I; ".:lD ; • 1:t. vl :~1t. t o i1~11 Ulld It~ no . 
doubt. l.trard J."1u1 b. m C.h , :. 1-:, c.,": 1,4 :. convc.:o:1lon and ot ts..-; div1n~ l'CW~t.icnl ba 
•l-..3f.i .rcau!vcd aanaumlJar, h:.r; llt,1' D ':'i~$. .!a .. ,lid .!'1.lr..i'!,~., no daub,., ~ 1.-. 
t0'.1eil ~l tJ, hm to uc.¥~ 11Qit:.,t. dln•!.w t~e .. -a:ll'a., Ol" : : i •• ould ha !-.o.ve kn~ r.-l'Ull'u 
h •• 1.r.w or • kr.1 to' t.'.IICI 11:.: i"l t.n«: kltO"Jlr..; ao· t!l:!.nc ot ? " m.cc sn.L"ul ':lim.•k-w~ v,i1u 
Gmlt.1.10?1, Ila eonui .,,~:. ld..:1 j11aL tho .:ran .:or t.: •.: ul.ftlt • ••, : :mat a.~ ~:mto:.'11 ?.:"\tt~ 
t.::cs iA:1.!.:l.ovi.r:1 \'.Ci' '-' ;~\ .•::~. e::lJ .. (l :::M!'!m.:l,,m:. ~'hia 12111;. l!.t~1'ci., bu:. .:.■:.r.ort..-:nt. i:i.Ro~ , 
·• :1...:·11 1:>Lu : i lc:1 1.11.0 -.11.i.• .u· ...:..~ Lu v. :!i. :;i a.:~ tt>~t t.~.o l:lbu.r:, at O:.m :.,.m ·•~ -1=.·.:1 1:.\1/A 
1uv~ i:t .. c..'11 L ~nor.dut:ii t.. u.L;..:.• ·I. t.!io =it.t:,:nt! -tG ct t: .. o ,:.:.ol.:. n! t.7 and anso iii&e -•~ ·~r1 
;-.:-i•.n.LID•.ion t.o &.tt.:A.a:: ,, n .. 111> I.a th.: .. b;,• ,:=::.lai1 l.o !.cle:at!l:; t..um -a.a •,i arJ!;.ftlH 1':'0i.1••!.mm 
~ . ; . 
._ :.v. • ~ v. 211 ,u .,~v., -~ i:. ai •• 'G:11:lo;~i.q:.11 ct.at. : •• i!. . .. 1 t:,•·:t, •;:tul IL"W .l:i~~d,,.q 
~cl":: to.: t.r.e.i.• at. ".nt ,wc:1 ~- ,. na ;.t.olG ~•~-:;.:a:i . ~he, "".:&.:-1: c:,1' ~t.. Lw:a i".a.r41:; ts t ":d. 
t.~:" .:wl l! :.·u:i,,:: ol aul. a~lG u.-. r:w.'J-· d!.d not, lest 1cm..., r t,;:~·1 £.. ··cr.r. lls dVid.Jrat.q 
•. i:=-ns to a:, i:.Jl'lt. e rl-"rh&" v ~_-m .. J t.:1.11 th u~~ a-, C'!!t r l·•••~-~ i'r !.:lll. tm!'I. •• !."M:\11 t.?.c 
&IJ ~r,. 11\1 OL~ i ':s=:J. Gila:. . 11 t:1 •li:a:a to .JCJ."llG::l.C::-:■ 
. . 
• Tn .'\uP •• : 111. ..,yt 1 3~ ... \, ,va .:. ft&{i ,ar:..::~QJ)h lrOir. t.'! • rl ot tu.1-.e· 1n ~i:hlch Jo.:.. ·t. .• U.il 
o!' 1-.':!•} •• m .•h.•a:,~ b~• ,,r,:11 c'h t.. i1 @I l,n,; o " tw:Ll= ■■ WI! ".li\"Ml : • r.. Vi'l:i.=, t~ t.:-tt■• :.::--4"l-:1ti fflJ 
:=t. .n!:.w: .• :1Qd U: \ ,hat t.t. ~ ·.: .":INh, L'r■-1"11 .. l ~ f.o :3 :l • ,, ... ii." 1 t o ti: •ii c. u.roh ift .J-.:.•::a&:-.. 
'!:.ia .f. "'' nc i:ullld h~ f ,.:.,l li ! m"ti11ul.arl.y :i.~ Jm■uail.u:d, 10.• '""" •m~ t_l~t. t:-.i' g!1u.,ii1 t.: .. a-o 
i:: •-:: ... ' :1 t! I.l,•11 t'l'XJ&• tro.; t.1-:."' v "':.11• ar..1•t., 61, 11;. T.!&c :wt. or ... ~t:.c~•"ns l,ro,t.h~rl-:.•· • !Jl,.1 
,. ... :v d t iLfJ \i'J1 1'01• , ...,-,.i 1"11,;cl "n:: b t. ■CiiXI t i~ - c:i1m■ciiaa ot : ct. .... c.lli and J.:u•.m&i.le.lil,■ .. t, u 
C r a:-l, t • t .:.-r:; olO~ltll .i.&!1~~ =.£ t,i' .... £1.IT.d 1-U .cb l&C iJ,L".aL l11l::t,.rc.d t:-:,, t.;1,1s ::a-.;c.n 
dr.· r n:- • 11. ~.:aa, .a I a.m l, C;t' cf ot,-'".n.' .ail...: lL'■ ui1:;.1•1~;._ \ :..t:J'-. ru 1/J to Cim@1 c3r,,c-clal3.F 
m" ti onot, l a1•:•~ co~oliioa f Qr t..1:.0 !100'9 tilt!.11:h ,rew ~ t°t'.ul"&"-\ ~ _:. Faul tiut'l :1z t.hc t.~~ '>f 
!:!a ti■i.1.• 1 jo,a~ey cm~ t.1t.: 11.:n l, • • ww ~ r.m.i~.a r4 th\: e· .urc· .a:s tc J •.:.•..w&l.m, 11: .;or. 
91 l . 'St ~ ~:rt.:teul~ 1l;-1 v1•·,rll.tio~ t.1.'t ·t~G t · . ,e :Jis,.: l t aatcbJ.l aho f1•i=o;.i1:l,• 
ro t\t .:. ..... bc'Ci •• m l!'rc t.n ... c..'\! Jcr.:l=!-:. ':!:r..::1ti:mll. ..t. r:~-1..:.1 Lo 1:aai..-n:11., t i- di.1£1oult 
ttU':· r,t " :ri.o ]S ,.I.on ·t, .a . •.:L~.r.m. oi' t ho r.t::l:.'ticn 01• Juw am iii1t._1u :!."I ~1.-lat. b . o&::.o ao 
caul. t.!!.:.t. • CO~ 'll1 ;:w:, tll iJQ lteld. t o ~ia,;Jumc:..te tha ,u.a r e~n:c:a • 
• ~.rc.il nc.1i '!..l'C Cfa:,1: t.o t:.n : :,111!1'~.a: i;iml ~ tl1a i,r ij~"lt r111 ·:11.1Cx:L: ": !IS i=o.ul • a 
vl:i~~, 'o,; i:.!l :t.1:!11:: 21 l t.: ... 0•1•..? :'!fl1 1i :: ft.Ml.nu v:l~:Lc. ~ de:ua~~ w.■ :&:1 :1.t. 
:=oi 11J • :,..1rt; 1:lt.!1 t.J.~ Jarac .l,:;.11 =o~u5.1 ·v1n11;.1 !i.'llll :i.o an.a ut L u ams!. dltllo'lll~ 
:.~L.ir.a ,.:1.:.eh m1 ::.:::l l E~·•:\1•1 ~o oolv" i:1 uur ol1.1.-cJ11clo .i,..:-.'1 u•.uu:,, w lt la r:m: a t-. r':111;~ 't h..-~ £0:.-c t.lmt •:~c i"'ln·i 11 .Y°'llnCIJ of 01w1lo.,. T-o br: a• r t11 .t. e ol -~ . 
aacr,~1.&cl v1,, u lwi _ tuita ~ :10-roll: :t•;cntl~l.a:i t ~.11 Oukb.i. :1 vi."':lt, t:1t.h l ~a Je1,~lc 
CinnlCJl v1alL1 l.-u.t 1;::~ ot.i-... r v.b~w al~& r-~ b&an ::;. ?n •• fc;, c;'" :.a:: .: :ta J l.!:ia • 
r :::.val"i=.t1 one J:1 1l1Jl.Ar.~. c c.1.1.eaeil.vca. hava acc~wl l.:.=11 l:1!ial' v:le-.■: enc. 1,0J'O .. dc:aed. 
t.o not.a t !'z.6~ ~;I'! • rrult. a.l;o ~~r~u iL :l11 his l!ia:~c.-n. Pi" b:!.o~ ·!Qi' o? :'u11l.(J~7 •?11 '8)• 
.. Ii :shill bc.l;tn b.;~ ,r.-it.tinz tm'lirh ·1;1., lll"iJ.U■'~bz \i! _.:t aN ~ v-~ :In favor t.:ltb 
oarmeot~ F=.-uli s Gul&t.!.r::1 ,vJalt. !,lt.i: ~.1.D tl·d.ru to 1.T.:t'IIE:.il.m::■ ~ «t.. nr.e 
P.mnon p.NBoftt. t.ba ~"5t ::t :mt.ms .. voly ii:. t.11811' KrllMI b@,~im; a11 ~ 9'l car :-wa 
~ -~d.abl.ml · at t :.e .. poet.le Faul."■ ,.,~ lioi:r. 11,!> tl:e paualbil!.'7 ut Wu."11i!.t,::.'1n,i; t.11• 
GPl~tilin vlalli .with u;u:h ot t:-, tlvo v1Dit.11 at at.a :L-a t.u.1'r. .and. ·Lt::• I.he !~~iia . : of 
811~:5.m OINWY:tl" to -u· .Oi t lw.t. CJGDO but t.a,o t.h:lN .tlt.a tJu:. N.R"■ 11 cllliltid, ut 
aounc. ami.aldar c;nJu 11t:=.t. t.! q a~~ at t.lMi s~ mci tr:, '= nl Yldta. lat, ua not.; aa:l 
mumar •• ttr.1 or I.tau ob30Gt.1ana .:I.all I.ha:, ~t.111• "l:tdr.at, f'IA'Wfibl.a ~ or 
lhu ~ ,iuit.. 'II.OU OIi,:/, nc, l'lu-lihar obUlllClaa · !:■ t.t-.11t at. the, -L~ ot~t.hti ~lala 
• viait. ==aul. mid . .&anwba.a &ara Joaarlbli4. 1111 't.1&¥~11!! ~ e:1 r.'lNild.• c:.ana:i.ve~• UGCful. 1111 
zla~aa ~ i;laa l1&.t.Jum• but, t.ti1a blial' talUi noli r..aon '"'n tilo ~ ·ot Viai, iP • 
\'a • .. tmt -:.a:, IUIBl'ilfl" ti'iiilf t'wll mt:oa no uxt.l'llwa,f,IIIIL oJ,elm l.-a Cd. 21 2 1i4lm •J.JUk~ ot 
IJ1n. aoi'I: Ai an:; ::g G-. r.Lilaa ,;,11u.• i'u.nlu,n:m'U~ _tl.u !18 r,n, U:arn:abaa ltr.ci :lllGCIOii lilzrmid:, 
baan mr.tcnaivol:t wsc:fu1 an t.:d usl.Cinu.l•1.:a· ta. libo l■m.li$~ uW" IDi• Wm ,cu- t,:u :the.; ao • 
auaoos-:tnil/ lm1111-eu w~n:~ tho Ginlillaa a.t. .\D~~h, -~•u n.26. ""a ~. :!~ 
Y11i1t 2 uaulll net. i:avu buuu :m laniS u ~ ~ il.t'L'!ll." fllllt. l■· F• Yi.14J;, 2 ,_. 
ca11t1.u.11:Ju• not. 1-:it.r tiaaa It) " • u_., ranJ U :1.,- ~ \hta ama oil t.11 iiolg&liian 'lta!t.1 t!DD l. 
liWlh l\!iVO b:qn not. kt.f.:i- t,1..:1:: .:'N& 3l Lo 33 A. - a. (a.Uaulns t.he :lnallla1va J'mi llh adl 
at Nakonl."1& to be pau:rl.bl.1 • · ,"1olw.). Bin ,u.•t.wl ~e• not. :iii ,aa11o:aaJ.an of !AilC1m 
t.iU ~ut 71n. ilaN tAa v l t.lll"D :&l-1 rusaur.dn;.; t:w..t, W.c 'L'.1::u vWt.a or Gclatlanll a.-o 
to ba aannl~ a t":Av.!n.• oua• .. rru-J Cildi11c11t.:lw , • It. :l:I t.l'IID t.hrit. U' :f(it.l £1.:'U'O-liLla 
an. •1kao U • .: tw:dnc YJ:lit. lr11io ti ... :,c;zo ,.5 (u n tv;.yr, dm1e) t.!Jat, JDU. i at. '5.itt.r. •~• • 
llt.t.ai■ wit.11 Um d:11:.d o i t.,.u .r-JJ.•iii'. ¥1a1t. wad iiol:iO" alt.i■• t.la:, a t.a of 'tl'.9 amvor :a:on, bot;h 
oJ: w,.iall lll"CI ~ tao a:1r]g. 'Silt. 110 1rav~ at'.o-,;,."i t.h:d. St. i QI ~lCll.":&bla t.o £'1:'!'--1.-0 t,;io 
t.no vla:lt;c ~~cur1V-J.t,'" , :in t&aL t 'hlit. unu .u.J., St !.u 11.aaapt.a vSa.lt. 2 a.a. Usu O:ktlari 
vlait.. ,ind 11:1 to 1.mt.t..:nt: b:10 o::aupu.1.lun ot :k■1 ,a,saW1 .i11 ,:, o y UliJ.• 'YI, t.imt ii ml:, • 
111.11". tlRC!, a.-ad OLlL• a'J11'19.JiBC t.. u-i.. :1'1, CIIJCllll"f' :i nu=.u aovoral. ::;o:uu Olil"liel" la Jut. - pral)-
a.14a.' A th1&-d abJcat.ia.-i m.e::.macd 1a t.b:la1 n.~ 11, 5.t i'1alt. 2 ·~ fam-L .... ~ . 
attar V.t.ci'I. l, -w ca.mt. m ~~•> nmr.t:; ~U t.!l:is Ur• apcnt. b:, i'ml1 at ~ u:11 and :•~ 
t 'l-.u.t, all i.'1a lo."11i .:■m1'ionao LhOl"u la UDl'llaar.d.ad ~ , L'.lka1 ·i.!lo are~ sva that. iw ~■-It 
t;u ,, ... arou~ ,arr tro.'I U1011uc, to :'i.wit.l ~ i. ■nda ls 1111 Id" a:iml:. ax 11Ua111r:lo,. 11:d iL rc:allg 
pNVC!fJ .. ,ot.~;; ii •• for Lu.au; £0:: ~L:wr..=M. G&.,;•11 m "-ill nu at ti.;, 'sui"li;tl": :,sa U.st.Cld l cm-. n •. 
mll1 :mt. ":,1 1m..- ti.a3· oac1U1•dd. l"i"CD Paul•u w:.at.ia.'1 ot 115..o ca11lg m.nlllt.r.1 :in Gl:lat:l:ma 
a Lut. c '2r.clcu!'.t t.!::a't. J•o :Jl,,¥.mt. ;.an,, :,cm.■a ,n am! w.-mmcl l a.:iaua. ..~ i1C.W t.t.ua seem .tltat 
t!1u ob r.:ot.:mw ra:law W"f, :l.n,::,nalu.alvo. 1ft L:xa !Xlllitivo a'lda ll.ho Na:ta.'la l• !.daimi-
t:,rln ... t.~ ll!'al:.1.tilai1 v :!. .. it. w.it.b ti,. Je~ oo:allit"Gllllc Ja ftoll DWJ..:a.r .. s~ by W:rJICIII 
OIi n:&eo 9'~ or ;""':; Rl'h~ i.Ua 0 £ PmaJ.ra. H~ ;,.rttoaJ • •·.eta. G0."1.t'ozmmii of Cllll.., cd-.p.,. a.. !a 
Gl:;mt c•■ n~ to be .:1dsnt.l ~ nl1.!1 ·Ua-. Qllm 4•::JU•lbllil .111 Aata, a:1ap. ]5., 1i:.em la 
t-mcla:~n: al 11n,J gon111-a:L , "'!•,:arant. in t.!&. ult,ua.t.:lan pilri..■a •• 2ot.h &,!NCI t1d & 
aau.nail u.,_::, J:cil.d a:u w:•iuh .:onli1la Clar1.,t.1can.i:t ; 1;a;: i l" .. 111., l'fiaO~ ,~. uat.h 11.:.&"N thu 
t:.:s,Ch '!Dl\i~'!li-81CXI or cent.ilu CDr,'V-.;ll't.U \":~ ~ 'Lo ba W-IIHICIClll:IW!7■ ~ ' ~ .ill 
,a::,a, i : ~ ti"r.■J.tii Je 5.ar, ~iar.:.■timil 'R.tJ;O !:.o k.icg t.i1111 -..raaala lai:.r dliar.,:i'l"d u bcfON■ 
'tho !'}'l.blia ll'INt,Sn,; ;,:,,.:.eh i a d.usor~\itl:I at lm..;t.i1. .i;n Act.a, au:,p., 15, :la ,nbabl"' Sa.11:ld 
b,r cuntl"&Dlii in "t.ba t i'.JL":! 051r--l:vat.~~ ,. ln C:al.. 2,2. ·&otb al.:lt.e tl1;.t. ra.'111a ;.anoaal 
,ruoa:3:Ji or ovun~aliz5:r.g t,1:0 .-mL:Utw ~u bea1.•l.ll;;, in w.■a""1. F1m117 both u.aaoaat.s 
·· rmtla."1 J ~ ai ·~at.01• u hnl~ lu.rlln: .,;.'IIZ't.a in thli o,P1.•ttval.11 9ut !m.•~l:, 
U t.el" 111r.t.ir.i 'lonh til!.l&u ror11."Gfl■ .::or .:ii-.ik.111.3 Iii!: .. - 111antlll11at,ioii1 afD11liuiDll' pa m to 
ad•·.tt \hat there u . 41.,Cl'~I. abia.t.i::W?atli ·b0it.l{ei11 Gel. 2 and ,'\ata 15 and. :oc:a or- t.o 
point. out. 11,t,_ oanaiciCTAbl•: lcn.•t.!I s L d:i 1·.r1cul t:1.a AN :rolsn. b7 t.il.GII •. . . 
• 1.a ■'t- :11 IIDIV p.-oacad to" ■•t ::c,a GE■ ot t, e c!1.tftau1Ufra abi ah AN cl'G:ltcd ·u:; • 
u sw:iing t~ t.Ke 'Oa:bt.1-a vlait. :l:1. :Lciantiaal \'d.t.b liih..: t.i :l:d to J~, an4 a tha 
■:.m t.k1o vl.i.1J. :al:cm brm thae a! J ... i'lcul.t.." c■ '1'1111:I ■• ahtln 1oe lndent.U~-t t.,i :vla:it. ot Ucil■ I 
T.ibh v:la!t. 2 t.o J.-.zul · .• r-au1 'in "alo.t.*■na ci11.t.:laae t.tih• ~oum6,J' u K 1t.. b:i4 bulli 
t.h11 naxt. Y.lmt· to .faNeal.m aftor t.l:e aa■i,li~ ali11 ~oil ile lim:. Jut ~ml. ~ 
ic.u na "aoua;h ho -rr.v:. apmkiDS ·a! •t. :c 3Gl:l'DGY m11ab he. t.Gak Id.th :,"U'llabaa llio .oaiw.,. 
.nl1Gt to tha Jar.!ah .illr.lat:1111111 :lD ti.• taminll. :U ho ha?A been ■paai-'!QG 0£ I.he U kd 
yjasi: ·'lo .,~ ho -_..114 ~ . _....,. rcu11iod t;.)- II!' :lnal'Mdla.ta ~~ lo .;iil'Ual.• 
nt!'lolit. a mnl ot 1.i1111t.im. ·.• amt ~-~ t"cl.W. 1a■· wlt..inc ot t.5■ '91aiN to 
J~. · Ula.~ - to .raflltlii ~ aim.rs- l3llcla flS'Sn•ti. bSa ~!:>• 
. : 
Ilia oppunlinta .. lid 'f;Dl.11 h'!a =onvr.r~ ,., .. t t\ml 1.--na no , ne li, oct.1.o. l!-.o.l ha hid ......S.'l'Cid 
Ilia tJ1cr.:lad •• a ot tl\O C:o:lpul. c.aul !"1■ iliat.llOl'it,,r fng lil:o eipUt.lm • r.'b JOl":.IIIDlm■ P-1 
l"Cd'ut.cu t.llsaa N ::o :atc.t.zu:nba by ii.:uh~•~ t lr3t,, tb t !.la a r4aa1an ,.. :iot. tftl:I 
ran but., 1'11GJ:& Jacua ~. ~1::t.1 a aan2l~, 1. '" :t. Qft~i' hie aanvoraJ.an 1-.a tu~ It• -
Gaapql. l"or ·t.b:r b -~cura -:d.thout, l:r.v.ln,g ~t IIIICJI ,aw. of ·l;IB apoablaaJ tld.rdlu. tbit. at; 
the ad o.· tl&:it 'Li:w !.,;, hhd UZ&--:ti mil¥ ma lm--t:d lat at Jonaalcm, ~ llld.ob t.'!aa 
!w DrA,. cal.,• Patm.• Gnd J:mcu; tau'IJll:,, t.t.r&t. i1u hall, t!me. a~t. & pd nu::bcr of' :cpa 
j:1 • :;r!D md tWck• duri.r.!! wl!lu.."i tim t:a :ao po1•a~I4' 11111:r.~-:.,n t.a tl1t1 al'lll'Ohoa in 
• Ju~=.; mid tli"t.:,J.;;. tmt 1·ou~t.a,n «•001·:1 a;taf' 11a QCIIIWl,•:;!,aa ila l:ad. llgldn 'IIIIClor..al:a 
Ii jou1, 1c.;- t o Joruaalm n.'\J i oo thlira abt.r::lnad. 11n '-'D;;110".1lu:a .• .~11t. o: !ds :lnt.aptinclont. 
1:".lo:dtdl t-:-::·• t;· c: 1 .. ~a~tl1:a. :-o }:aal 1 :s c&•L,umnt. !G tOU1uiud on t.bc Z":ar!.t.:, of bin ·vla!~a. 
°l'2 b Li.'11~· .:"a.al , t i.en, he c:auld r1f.l. 0 1:1Voi lal't out. t.tn, • le, vhllt. •=~• th:a.,, :!~ ~r 
t =: ot-31.--t. · J , J t.~ : nul :10t. -..cat.ion h1a th.lrd vinlt,f aw11m• h:i.D po1(d:. :la t.h~t • 
t. i.<: t :Oc'll ~: : r. he "!1-::at, ~ 't o t.lleiil (on t:i.e f'ii•at. r,t· oaScr,· 'l!'J J:,umer), he lad. a.nor 
1-;i:001,, ~ Ii. •, ch\'lr.,:o 1'1 ~ t,iic oli::sr UiJDUtl.ca. l!ia ~b,,1,\a fjC:i.."lt. ia: Mek.'ffl:11 tc. " flr3 
a u&::a.~ , ~:h! .::l': c:.1-:= d ct. 1 rWR C?m■• 'lba tt.i 'l"d vlz1t · :!.d r.;,t tm pk.om till :ft.M' 
t t.c !!:.l:&t.1un ci :1&L•::hau h:1:l i.can launciud1 •• nll ta~ Nfo~ !t la!id no pkaa !n the ti;!.oerc,11b-
1o: l 1::: L.:i. or Go.I.. J. a:vl 2. 
tmotbor ,Ji£ l cull.y g;~~oh :z:-11:uu iota.on r:c, t .. ~nk ot v-latt. 6 n.t'm::r than T.S.n!t, 2 :le 
t~ t .1 ,\.;t .. 1:5 = 1su.bl1c r.au:i.:':lbl.:, ar ·t.:.c ahuirch ~n Jeru~ 1a dcac:rlcod1 aid.lo~ 
... ~ c.tl •ttG ~n~ • i'lYato 1ntorv1m·,11 td.th t,.~o l euad!i u• D.'10!Jtlea td.'C a,POt.a at. It -=LU 
be cuui1tcrcri t :,:it 1nt.~.:i,c .u s r.o!·on ot :int.,. ~tl 11•;do n-ot. uclut! t.te u:1p:.m1t1a 
o, r■ublia re ... el.:lnjl 1.2.vln;: &190 t ol:an f'].:.1111:. r. :-.ol.(l L::~ a.r:: .is /1::!tc,Ju '7.ii1lw,a4 1w 
i aul ?'i1o1n !.a &.t at -u t,l1u.t bi, uant ewad prlv11tol • l'/iit.h t.b,i lo:icl&r ..i.l at J:,r:;:zalc::. 
1o~!to c i'l=..r:. t, ~c~maw1 tb ooaonll Loci thQ th ~ I'd viol~ cu.at bl. ob .rvcd. In !ca 15 
• U.1 lin..l u :-n::.b:au ~era 1.!:c, !1ral1 :.iGl,J,_ab\l'n■ l ow 1n iillfl v:Lalt ~"!tloned !n (blat;:l:ma 21 
PAra:J,u:-, ::s r e- ui-1· :1 to 110 •• :vir.z ,zano Glons on nu fffl'IBl i'on:ln.!! wit.!: th~ ~t.le, 
G.'1!1 '1.tu..:a l:, rJJr.t1onc-d a ■-.:i;.vin•· cacapl~d the po11lt.1on o.. aw,o.r:i:i.mte. -n. auponare 
at t .:3 0.?.?03i O: vi~ : -:tl l 'iJ):f ti Dit. T1t,W1 ~n1u cma oZ t.lta cl~ i:.t'lol= .:m:11.~4 :!!1 JS, 2. 
8-Jt h., :..... · .i , • .a o~.:=.:Jm t.J;, 'li'"O o.~'m ·ta aa a auborilL"1at.a !.'1 :u. 2,1, :mil 'Li !::1.,ra na rs2.-
mn t,-., thin.. thi'&t. mv t:ili:io&" •1115.. u • ,.ant. 11,.1J to tt1a ao1U1:U, m1areu :!.t. "•'m&I IIIJCDHD.17 
to t . • ·.u rJ; ot t.no :1--..:u:ad vl.11.i;t tio ,mo a:sAUliMt.a. r-:ONGY_.., ~:a ,i:w-m:q pD:!.lma GU\ 
:ln t., : !JO"J."I ct :i"'-1 (p . 1'18 0 £ •1aul. the '?mvoUo:-) 1 n:!o ·c :.: 'ca acrt.a:.n tl~t, !f ,ui 
dld t~)~o :z.v uubol'li:lmtoa 11!.tii1 h'!a• to tho lllaun:d.li he ,:u tao !U'11:i.s.,t. &:a:\ :!:L~.,!o • 
t. CUW',l':),: C ~ ~t•'"•l.1on ulreu aarlou:a ond dUf!.c,al\ ·,:,• t w:lni: WI u.■u:lnll"'.Clc0d •I"- k 
m.t., :1:r.. .1.t r,m1 ,:at£ :i■o:ii. c: 11 kt.ca.- 'Viult, m1:tn t!la aut.!:arl.t4tl,-c c!a:IZ'Da !~! . 
dca'lrh"Cl ~i."I:.~ ul rawJC:lsi0s, ,· Cl" cm m1 uul'ler ¥is5.t;• bo_.o~ th~ cr.i"l9tlan ma l'Wfij l 
b11.i • ~ :i, ti•:,t. quom.Son vm11 u 1du:- d!acu'!:ulan, lt. Hi)lllci h:wa =»acm. .:. li:&Nh Did i:iecQ.uaa 
liutl"- to t!ae uuao jt.:ib:l11bim of tbe othw.• r.;1:rb! •' t •> t'll.'<o ~!tu -::11.!: 1!r.1 ::.nd .r&".11 mvar 
aii 'vlil~• or CtUJh en :wt. ·11:u mai:.'IJ'1o of ti,,. LiW alm:m !._cm t,u- l.;a um.\ twau.li 1ih1D 
t:!mu
0 
1n c.void:L'll, m:,, chw:.co a · ! urt.S.n: J~4'Jh J:'aaUD£en 'l'im q.a:nl:m ar!caa t!lim ah:, 
tal:.u tlu •o nut Dmt/ an fttua na brm.ns caccnpanlud i'&u1 cm t.:!D rolict' vl:l!t. !h.-t nml-
dooa' • 11 :e 1~:lon '?1t.:.ac Sn .atc:1 !q:ortanfi 1.1!0"~1 hu a •!Xll'iDlt.1;; W3111 WI - accpa,."'I an of 
Pu.liJ.. ?id.I• a,m,:1alt:::n 1a 1lle•1lt t.o undomWICI~ ll&:•t.1.• advunaoa ti o •m1i:;suat:!.cm 
(p. 7)0) t!m.t 'lltt!l'I 11:1:1 =--•irn,a a :t.•el.."il.ive or J~•• rm t!:~ :.U."m ·~0---..:t"I'¢ th~uJ»T.o 
t:::,t. h'l:1 m"&O oi~ bu (dt t.~d fNm tho D&Pl"l.t..-'\Yo,. &!I ,Im ' J l'.1a Gm mu.a. 
0
no~:c1r ro1r.t. \'dueh ,. . ii 110ult.l :,:,:.doa; ana ·v:• tul Ihle io a wmt. 'lr-iPO&"b&nt. mm, Sa 
t:-.ia 1 .11 ·t!1u rarmti ve 1n t! o QJd,at.l.11 .l'lzwl, ca:,• tlln tile le::.da.-= at. Jllftlll.."tla t,l'VO 
ld.u no :'inilt.r,,oi·lon fil"'..o s tvlae, o.■ma,t, to l'L"llllbo.r' the povirtr- o.!" tl:a bnt~:n thGNI 
but. o:1 tl:o tll:.l'd ~:.-. t.•.o ciu1o1'&t.ocG t.rin£ a '!'l~...U.•m tor btitt.~■r.ont., 1ml NGD1n 
a nut.t.m•lta.t:S:vo l'GlpaDN, :,1,vina a N!eJl':f d.lld!a:im. ~N .fml1 aaald no, ltaft . . . . 
• 
' 
• ,,. • 
... 
I • 'bean l"m°Ul"l"lll! to t.bc 1.1 Srd J!Jl111K11lml viDiL. ,, lt1a ialDand v.1.s., tr&• difftauli7 aGJlld 
ba tw--:aaun, and that ~t. :..:.G ~ c. p~cd hlul 'Lu a.i, :. prlvota ap:,ravlll. ot hle 
Y-.ari and· pol:lcJ,· cnan,_; tliC Cmt.Uas. !Jilt, da&l~\D Um &t.w,-,t. ot ll.falaa bl"oUaNAn• t,o 
aruu.t • tro11bl.u ovm- ,uao prODcn::o of unauo.::,11 aed 'i:l.twl, iii, rJ:l.d mt Gm9 aut Snto tho 
Qi1::U. UaLr.oan t.hc :HiDOnd ? M. t.l~ t iw.,I 'V.&ait. t.hio qu...:nt:I.M ol ,110 Nla:b:.on ot tho 
Gn:lt" l e convui-t. lio t.hf.. aci"C4,~al lhw bffflama a.auto, am at. t 'i.1. Jlll'VMlm aaa.'la:11 it, • 
uu aat.t.lod 1n a ,:CIY dt.:lch , .. . n. au., ■lotu li.l•ldr•~:11 .rm• tl:e s,Npmu111 .a. ar ruu tl"l1WCIII • 
t l"fffl curm.on:l&l OUGC.ftlmCCG tor t.hu Qcuatilu aunvana. But tlm'll;h t.he " .Judlll■ins 
;im-t, t !'Id ,1"01:1.d.vo:i a: cli::t.1•:ct 1"Cb11rt, t , .... , s:aao •n r.:a::'"' ,c;d-t!ui!.zi aalri,vl t , al~ • • ~ 
al.an:; ·:ara aubtlo llr..ea. 'iucll \iUD ov!ia'llltJ.,r t.lic1 aoura;, or tlHI davelpp:wlt. ot tho 
cmtmv1tl"DJ• thr!t :r.o \'::itnflaa in tha p.uoq Cln&Nh■ ium • build ■ol1rfl7 m "t,he ~ .. 
tou."l!'iat .ion, t:10 hlatorJ rices b~ ua 1n uftiDI" mad. ~r:,. P.IAa!ng t,b,e Jcl'Wlllm . 
couna: 1 :into the plilturs ot C-ala.t1A1111 a d!atorlia tilo facl.111 'lill1Dl'UU :b,r 1&'.mt.!t,:las !'mil•■ 
C'inonrJ vi alt. to J "1w:al..cm vl~li tho Uall&U. ¥1:41; 'AD ,;l_.aao tii; :1,_: ; :lnt.D t11c r'-,:.ht. 
por&t'K!-l tiv~. The, :ma a.c:ao::nt OU!1. lctii.unta t.liil ot.lwr. 11am Luke t.olla· u tmt. ~ .u 
Hi'lt t,.., Ju,..zaalao u one at t.~ cislapl,oa to OOUWIIJ ti:c r:tllot J Ut. t o tbo d4vra. 
Ar..4 ci\il t.oll.11 u.a t !'. t " ho \ '!cat II.ii 117 - ~ai , 1 r:c,vclat.:lan. •~ 11u U:wa &:. ~-le · 
t.1vo t o:.• b;.a GO'l.us, i.a 1,::·! :1 • t .. r, .ift bf cmr1t.v. &r.d to can(cr Y.-ih t.tc a.pa..""tla■ 
at m i • o l,ahaut. l'C·;m'dlng tbo :,oli ay ta ·lirs i"ollmUJJ. 11 th l:ha CanLilaa. i"Gl'tcat 
u ·l'I! m.'lt i,.:ua tau11d l:.a :.n-..v"":ll bctu"'-"'11 l'lll ~::..i•1,l1■-u. "1'::-lu i.i1.LV11 i.'ilul Ad.a.t-lnml aaui'l".£,0 
to l ri::. :r nl thal:.a.."ld !'at.or w'han b& CO£.pl'CU1;:IINI. ti•• l:lbm-l-1"' r.ll I.he •mpa1 a hS.a vialt, 
a.t Arat:i.aci'. Mi~ ... 1aa·to O!),!JQ■"lu tho nan .a·r.m JuJu.cra W.:1• cwac, up 1-0 .~.oah and t..u«:at 
t.'iu n ca:ml t.:,· of ::!rc:i.:s1a-cn. · . 
• c, 1;0 n:::. c buim. tat our vJ.uu .. ~t. a.,1.u.n.,,,. w.1 Liae uDi'"ICi1ti::io1m ao11talm111 111 tba 
c.cc:r,~i.= :in Act.:.: nu. lbl:a.t.inna. il\Cpm'Clin,~ 1t. MU a .~,t.au:1 vb1t• £1v!nc ,-Gul 
&&nd ·r.-....:1-:ib a r.n op;x,rt.urait:; or usqulnt.iua 'Lt. Ja•IIDlllla ~,aal.l.u Id.lib tha ~,ark t.h".r· 
11.td do:10 "'iOl'IS t.ha Gor.~c.:1 and ADUW'i'na t.!iar-: tA'-t t.t.i.Glla apoot.l• tun, 8A'll'OVcd. a: 
t.!· •• l ot t"r.;:.ild:K.& uJ -:cl1 tho/ pft>t!]H~ ■-~. l.t w :..t. t.~.la v:.aU, tt.at, it \iiail c ·,~ 
dooiccil to !.vi 0 t.ila 1iw-1·l t.or,.t t.o bo 1.u1'kU11 b:, l.t:t.t.i':al: :111.or aonlimua to la:m- a:.Cift8 
tht: J~.:s. \.!'.:ila r :ul a."ld "'· ·r~• ui&aul.ll i.i.-0 ,pl"~-u-ll:,· to 1.:1'3 ~=t·llea, Gal. 2, 7-9 • . 
,' uai. 'i:c.:1:, l .m.~ P .. ·l ua,l a m:Lbca ftiW1rilld ln .Juiurilik:: 1D bU"G to 'WU... -e11ay 
l.c l da t \1E.t. t i'.a :.carv1ca tha-CJ : mat, ta.va oac.apled a ucna.i.ciarabl t!r_.a. iia t.uileo U'.o 
vltii. t b· 1,; ,.u ~ai•lc of" i1aul. c.i1d. ~J.'ft~ U in c•lnGin(c nltot ill lio ile ~ rd.Lb 
t l1c ::ork oi' t i :lr-at. ac.vcm • t.or.."ld 5.A 0 thc .:fall.:, nlat.1"4t.;on .. ot tooci to th• ,acn'1 
laet.a 6, 1 ( .. t.. ,•aul. t.ha 'i'ravalle1•, P• 51). i=■- GaiT,"a, att\ho !mt.ioalBm dal(,~tec dlcl mt, 
. ca~ l l' n':1- as c,.., r1e1·a ot .w.;a1c;r; t.:.u.r 11~1.d :n Janu:alm.1 thm~ tba tamm w J 
m e.~ · s ?11":,■:lao: ,: m cli.atr.ib•.:.t.ora• •;•Jin.· 1111 t.hc op"JOrlian:.t.y ot on.,mou:.a -■in., and. 
crotorM ~ Uis cl!ctr .a:: .. · t .. ::.t ~i:ia t.i"aWi .. ;:.roa,tad. • ···• lifJVo t i'JJ.t. Um 'l:lail ill a 
llttle tau extrti!..ftfi1 lto':'iCYer. ~ u.:i &eco~t, lt,1 it. 'L10ul&i 1:.aw.1 t.b:.t i 11ul. c.aii ~
n •"":lnad in Jurcaala:n tlll"i>u~ : t b -.. snl.ira p,r.ioil ot aa&..-aii.,V :Sn '5 uni 46■ Z-111.a lcms-
a. 1.t.a)" does ntt, aG'lil: t.o ba uu::-·u&t.cd u,· l.111;.e1 u 1111rmt.lve .d •• -m to bll Jer1altol¥ 
pr,cclu·:ed bs t."ao pan.llol .. :eaililt ot C:&l:&liliml 2- l'fflCl'C ~ =~•s tr.a pol.-it. t.i,11t hi 
Ima vcr:, lit..tlc cmti:u:t . :lt ii .th11 ai:wt.lac. a;t, Juftlaal.il:I■ :1> Uo &,!I.■-~ •lth -~ lia 
\i"co ·cxtmt. at attilm.a; tt.at. i"'.a.ul DDd tuDuu qll11ie. liica!.y d:W :..oro b!:an a.■-a~ 
DCIIIV?7 a ship!ll."111i of ,!old 't.o .t.ht: :lllll'Clll ln JarUHla. arid tt1,p u ... , U, VC=':f well 
11:.va w-Ilc ,rov1sl,ma for • lln!au tit~• i11at.z aa II)' purcJh:,olna ■hlp,.-.ialia or aona -■"Id 
pluL"'IC, tt--z at. Li;.er clia;po:,al 01· UK, ol.iie11m ot :th• JfiNDlll.m aiaW'Oh. • lk&' 'Ill ckaml. U 
tl!1!1r mlnist,l"I' veat be,tan4 that or tt.:..t. l'li vu 11&:eo.Ju:u.•.1 ;or t!!a t,c, ~ma 1n 
' Jor usa.1- mN t,"u:an ~ ..rm: :.~.ont~.a. 
,, 
lffll"~nr■ ol ~•7 a.-.:U.pzl'!cJi!9~t._h9_~P.l~,i,_Y_:,t~,li to_.icu,~ ilJ;ba_.~ 46..1.1!! a.. r.ntsuurm, lffl,~lll!seffr!l.M .... P a-..'li!h;a;ll!lfll liHPloHlalhBI' Iii'• 
Y.ta.lh :la 44. 'J.'hllil" aa.•• n,r:au to do ao W"iaoa ll'Ui-& a Eiialilll:a WI tu the aaanlr. • a11G aJldai 
0£ ·t ho mr.1.•~t.ivil ot t,111.u. Jc~.u•n 11, JU :.ra l.:!, 25 1111:e !ntm-J,,-opua lffl a=acnmt. of 
i!ornd• :I :'Ql"IJ1:aut,!(.n a11d h1u daunblo dc,..th, BViil&U 11:11011 !iolan • t.o Un, ~ "·· :md 
!t i,:.:a i,uon &11;>1X1God tha.t. r u?:o con -1.S.voa 1 .. '"no avr:nlia ,a.a I mrln h&.">:,anml o:.in.Alc :!arr.Illa■· 
a:Hl r.uul ~1u:.~ in dm-.111!.il.ul.a. llut. tha.'li 1:a nr,t, Li:. CIUiio. I r 1.ul~ Juul am'?lc.t;lld tl1c • . 
nw.-m t.lva ot tba tm'l!no vlul t., and l:r&Ct ~.un ftipm■liad ttla ootari.Olla ut.lv! t,,v ut 11111'1~ 
·t,I~ 1am ur ~ould lra.v.: q'".;11.1l • ·m tlar.L He1\>IJ1o s-rr.OGllli.:.o.~ a , uo.-:U'. o.:cungd ,u.-,,...r t.~• 
1"o2runa v1a;1;, 'l'lh:..Cl1 j:: o.ntro.l'",:1 t.o hiuw,•. • .;;o t,o at.vl&.t.o t !da "-1aundwat.muUnc, ha 
bl".lll, s dm,:i Ii. e ~1:oc:"i.11 n. •11'",li, "lo oi r.vWJt.:. 'lio th • • 'lOJnt, r.im1'. tJ~ :Gm-110 ba 1• n :md 
::Cl: er :-~au1•,,a ~N : MU 'IJ ut u.. iNt tl,.:t1-:.. .la ro;,u t.'i".u ti~ ot lilac r.r.'t'l'C"..!.'Vii r,."111 
• :.~a:Jos t u aiws-. ~I :t, h.i . \1oc:1 ,.:&·-:.;,~ . ~ at Jm.00.:aalAi Wbi .in Jwaca 'lllm :lo ;,ha prw.:~. 
~ , ..,.,. d\lVulo., :mm ·at A."lliioc!: had. bcon t.akl.'lf: placa. T. IHI. ..:Ii lkat. 1111 zunli:lons tl a 
C:K."r.ut.io.n rat ~.nt.io ·hiwa .>.lt.1n hlld ·th.,. rct.a:m or t :ao • .ie.,... as to t11olr o-.n a:lt.:,. ~ 
t !;u ·:c.itl of- l••ti"etl clo 1•1=; enL .. d.:ltea 1ii .11 ta.:Jno vult.. 9 .. t b:, it ~'lab t.lea-ano ~ 
o • t.no :,orn•~f ~ • .a l.!'u.nk it,/ :nu :,c~, ao tl'.:&t. tl:u t;, J11,o vlolt 11iu.G i.Wla :Ir. 45. .c, nolic • 
l :;ac::· .\OLo 22, l that LIIJr.c c:mu-1.1at.a t!1a ~n,: .Ja;a 11£ i!erod liU,h DUiDDl:il>.in.; Iii t, 1:11 had 
al1m■U:, boi'oi-e ,:e11,1o:nm11 ::."XI t i.1st can o~ b.-· tho -:Dlil:i rag or •li,alnul to lint.1ac.'I. =~ the 
p.woph ... ..; .of •~ \w nll'.u 11tl.• ... :■.,:.l ac..wt.• ·a ,.ur; n,.. t.i,ui ,. itJ... !• ,,a .t.b.mk t.: r. .ii.ul -
to • m.la:.oii :i.n U,o ~:.Ula :,fC~ •. ·c , .. rwo told b:, ; ukial tliat !.e i &D\I il:&:.'IW!Naa liibor-..cl to;,,sthaJI 
tl•u1• ·•= ~= al.: :;o· 11 , 11,211, I.Illus nldafttl:, ~DU to 1iCrJ tl.:.3t u. 1ura.r Glapaal bol1u-a 
IIC!..,1C1ibh1r.; i 11: po11a:I hid.ch 1"or •t.bo tJ.lli t.a1'1l.C11ii'lic.! t hiJil- ,.ol"k u.t. ..aliiooh. .31111. lib:it. -;,.:m 
t111 :to a an ~ r cla:t•, ~ t he llUiJt&l■l.uro ot tbo t.1■G Lu Jm-uuiu..1. ::a .~ t.:.JW l t, tar 
4:,r·· .l;~d t.is.,;., Li-:~ uollcut.: u?i i'ur t i,u pam.• i ;;m 11ot. uu1llwaL1. u 0ll :hwt.::.n.t&."Wqwl 0£1crlDG• 
't r.·•· • rot bl,:( oollecl. • u.: liC'it?;l.,· aont?iblal.S.wu, MR \iu ,. : t.iwi• J .a·• t.; ;u w,~1.o .:.· of 
t i .,. lh1,e:r r·W1.::u, collucli: C'.n1 wa.1 1\"Cir. Llua 1·~t. tlar,.' L! -: J. •,lld.z;c•wa= 11t.:i.ll 1n , ;.;, 1"ul.UN 
mu! t. •• a.a.'f.= ,~o .no nccu~u1t;• : ..,1• l'dlUli • :Jo £01· WIOii.'L b ., ;,i &■ol.1dl ii.klO,)'=I UuN ,Ji.'1N.I.C 
& • G t, :.:;.l .. 10 . "ii:c.•11. wi:on iurl Ill t.i :,.N 'li.lnli aHNJJDU ot ,., ·'t.110 Cl"OpG 'iNL"d Nl",i" pilO&-
ar.c! bJ· £:.11 ,w=lnu aat. -"• t;i&e uhw.-cb 11t. lilll.1oaii cloc.i.:iacl tu sODll t.iu: :r&lllof' e·,. to 
Jc:w::al w. • e ·::, uup,rmco t.·,::.t l~ul mi.: ,. D.1.•nu'b:iis 1.•~•dllin ~ a:lio lor■J&.almi till tm:w-4 
t, ti1 cloco at ,45 or t:10 'bc:.g.~ nilln; al .lao■ It. • 1•~1·• lil.:.t. t: e, c.l1d not l"Cllr"\1.ldr. :ln iinliloah 
wo:.•1 l o~~ :al'l..:1• t.hv5 r 1· .. tun11 but. :a.ril ac,on liOllt. .a ua•t.l. w 1.iio 1':lnL m.a■ior.ar.· JGIU'IIG1', 
11:1i ch ':,',8 pl.c c:-, t.hvn :in ·t b•., :::rlnJ ot "6. 
':'"lti". a,m,t .. r 13 o.. ;.at:. ~ r.0U iiililiit.lon avickar.tl.$1 ~a •.ima. • Tilo uubj.ct. '1tu.ill.la • 
t reat. ut-rL, l t# ~ .. r :,-.i.t. ct.:!' :In t!.c ,.lUvuloP=M4t ·1· Lc111o ~ l"l:/ .;.~~ !a to b:, !Dt'l'1&tad, 
"Lo;.  a,;on: n... c! ~ ,. clo:>r oi.' ta.ilii-:. wilio t.tu ~liil.88",. l4, 2.7. At. t..'d.a polnt. 1c.lll. 
bil •· ,us to:, u.,i:pou , a11 t.iua 1•lncipul. ali:ar:ct.ar1 ■a t.!1a1t. t.111, I.au ~ t,j.c i\pDat.leD 1t cartm 
ca,,1,Jcd Sr.to t.T.D .&L"I pa~tz, Iii~ acao-Jd Pll'lio b.)~laiDin 1th o 1'11:IWJ;• 13 &'"Id IHllit.lDU • 
tarth t :.11 a at.o at i'aul on lt!u ·t ,,r ;:u .S.:.sr.~ontil",t juw.■n111•• 1:~ Zlrui. ,30W'RQ' to tb 
hm t;h • :1a ::ol. f'orti .:.:1 11!:~ L ~•D ll·ancl 14, an4 it. is to t.i4& ~count, lilw., aa flOJa 
d5:rcct. aw.• r.'t.tcnli!.o:n. 
Tile II. cto:,ay r:at5,na ·-1.t.h th ... salsoliiora or a.~ ~ d .. W4 Er..c. .u:aa«s r. l.a,-z' 
grou.:., m· tJva ~ m• t;u 111111 f.oaolt.-■8 tor a diY~ appol.idiod uupaion .10Ul'IIIII'• ,1,t, :la . 
aotGcr.■U."'° t.hat lia?cu ortcn 110aol'da bas :11111 wu ;Unc t.ed. 1n i.i,a .::!Mlaau.t lal»N by • • • 
dt.v1na rnol:lticn, 11a iaw.•.•• l t. la, l cr.:a-,m■1 alao '1Wl.iaali Lb.at. ill! !in ~.;enorul. taUmlld 
a ddti.nlte, w11ll.-t,houai1~t, u :\ p&'lldtmt plw. Hl11 'pollQ DD t.t:t aal.aat. Lile alim't.i;i_,:Sa 
altloa at t. .e 8:Dpir.: aa tr.as pllwu al ida• :aoU.v:i.t.,r ■ ~t; 1:auld not ~a Lo mnl.Y p.apll 
bv.,. un li!.CN ii8 IUI .fOIUhi o,Pa'lQrli,'1111£.t.:,. :t. ':,i:i,M aciY.n1t4t.lowl H 00: 1ne 11.i :t ,PNada:!.DB 




1'!11.ahurl b:, 'Lho aan,_~,-t.1'mu llib.i,o I laa tnundud. hi 1:.:.e 10 Q'Jllticn. !'Dl l -\~~,=:. md , ,enne1. 
le~~ :in t.enaa ot pl'O"l!:ir.011. ma orfmt.a !mYlne:, baan lh .,.. 2n ·-:::,zosa. ADIi Cllia:IA ·• • 
r.oi'o ,Bm'll.lmU~ u:d .. (16;1 tbl'! :"'11 ,'\'D:lQ ' "5nar C'llrJ =-~ :=d ~- ,m,1 • ft'lllll.l:t ow.-l'lOII 
Ida ~.an,-:z "li~ a:: f :-J" ::n l t ~, an«I OVO."I -~,.,in. "l!•tm Ha.P.ldbm M il l'D.ul 1::14 bomi c:o:alit-
m 't.m:J t ,,~ t •t\i,. :s,-10.iGl. 'tno1:1 im ilOt.o !;!12!. tlloZ t!IIN &:at ao:asea•t.acl lol' thalr 
Mr;"'- .. n bot.,~ oo·~ ::ant. !"u:"f.J1. Her o, thon. m, nn o."11;; :lmrc 1.!::a •"&i-""m:!32: ot · 
o:r.aa:1·:sihl ,._,~·!'!.~ !dns.:.an r.~'1'1:1 'b:.t t.i,n C.12"at. CMn!.a:rluA'fflt" aanlaa u ;all • • . . . 
Aaba 131 4- l.J ,! v~ u:, , .-.. 1 £:in t ,:!111-I. oE t!ao Joaffll\'1• 1'1a :Jlaa1mcrlca ~.a:d ta 
o.r nu tt=ait· .C·ll'ut. -;,,o t,t') 1"1alia!.a1 tbe ,an ot A.,t.'laal:1 i n oiJl'Clcn- to am: ta;;• am:ia 
d\ .i~nnt l;.a~d l:iiOl"h t · tty :.31 ··ht. b;, • n t!HI ::~-d. t;..uk ol t\Y::in.p llzln;: liha ~'lont.Uc:I <•~ 
corJ: h .. 11 11 . , ... dy lll'!!n t.inne n !lVZ'la ant\ ~!l'l.ol:Jj. t":.•c;•a ti'l\a 1~1'01"la har':r.JP ~t a:, 
ae.Ucw.i t.~ t.: a iol.,n~ ot 1J:,p.r11r.~ahout. 11,0 lld1Ga ~,, Ml! t!"m ~?I t · lbmir .. -, to::1 
11. i:Lnl•n ! l!3rl 511 i CG:,. :i ; '' h~b:.!.iD■ the atGrt. m a no &lat. c:.-:.da nt. thG cmanSnc ot 
t ::o Hilb : su:u1M1 ct ti.a b.,.:5---mtne or f.m-all (a...,ls,-t ~, -:.ma ::a.."'IC 1.00 mtc; w r.ura 
:Zo;• , 1 I, . ... r tm ,.:w.~.,u)~ nn:i t.11 •■Pll" :tAl"Xla t.'1:a u<• ~a.'1 r.,r.a .in a. a.a::all, -:.-:aodan1 
ma:,ion:. {; il.in:; ,,c:1n~1. 10:, '""'"'lre a-1ld.cr:1t1:- r.ot. Jc, .::a~ o :r.aat.rl.f 1:l:ld:, o:,i· •oh 
d■..:-:-:ru ~Y blut,: thr,,,.1.J1 t.1 i: :i•Hr.a,•. la'lm VO:f:'ISO t.o '"·&l.w.:lc ,,~ .. a mm :-e:ldil:, w-.:1 ao-.Jt~ 
m>l!• CJl'lll::fl1 ut :•ro,■:, ~lia1~ oo tl:o ,:o!n!1 ec,li t.D\•i:h• · :ldla n ere not t.ol4 lter.. t.l.a 
· • n nm1•lo:: t .·1 :valor.I rilla :aot. on bolll'd c!1i . , 1t a::~ -= q.:itu c. . ; -..J.==, 'Ii LL ti1.G. • "•d 
t., .. •,"iJ3 c~.vi-:1..'1 on ~.aJki~, . : 'h,.111 we ;::,teo t. JBt. m 0.>'FUZ !:l:-=~ t!tar. UCl':. .mim-
t.ai n:1 to bo cro:.,nu,t M-." t,t Ii lat:ir mi ti!fl! mi.'"ll.r..-m1 a."1'.--r i ,t?l C'1:1:.i. r .,;;.io:: l~~ i>om 
:, rl't, t lte1•.1 -ma:1 c:,1.-,:r!,3 m o;:nl.u.inoua 1io:ri•1tol"'J1 wo :1 .. a -::!1 t. ~ i1J~·s:lc~ ·11.■.liol'II 
wm•. co,1.-,oa&aJ ,111;11 t,MD.. .i"i m t ,3~ ey. • ,\n to tho :.:a."1ncr1"' .. n Tfa1lci: t.t.a t.~ :wa1cn 
mlnt t-.ino4 ttao■ lf.Julvoa t.! o m:»n 1a allcnt.. ! .. J.al-o1•:1nn th:ln::.a t :wl dl'Cr.': o:i ,t, 1c. 2:1.t tla 
1:mey ID ita. " ~·.&•lm'I ,-:!..l.a irl>:.r■'kL"lg &.t bi a tl'C.dO c&t, A:diioc~ • ;;r. t..r-ndt. t!::5.rJ,.a it. U!cal,-
'l;!c:,t t! c aan,;,• 2 ;o.t:!.on ~fl .fl.nt.!1t1eh l:acl c-.z,P?lioll them 111th m2! n.c_cnt, f un.Ja •dim "t1.-ey 
J :ar11•~oc1, :!!1 v.lci, ot· ·!:.ba i"ol!ah t~ .Ii th-~ -:.-.. um~ l'l •t,;, 1;; cir-.1rc11. ·•,-..cdr travflli-"1; . 
•n. ·s,.,•: ilt aoulc.l ::o~ •• :A.vu bean s ci,. :=.1a1:mn.-. su~~:te h:wry olaak ot cao:it.1 !I ul"' aual•• 
• ha:i.r, :& ut:.u~ cOW:'l~O \ •llot to. em■i,• could:--!: ~~nc:!.'!s a:t! a f'r,1 t.~ol.81 ::. lo."'IS i".a.'VJ" 
at,:,~l • end ::. 91 r· l i;w-012. 1, !s 1ntcnn1n: t.o r:ato t l-.. ,t t !:c ma:;!.011u5.c.-s :D i ~ c 
:VW."1!: ::.cc Cllon5 w!1,, m z to ct u t ;.011" • dlp;»r, looldry a~tsall."·t.:!\I ::m:, l.5t.lilo t..~kc 
t h:i.t. mGlcl m:c~~ 01ily • zoJuo o:i auci= a tt•:l:. 'ft-.lo 1:cw n-:at. ~:a 11.:rat,· t:l"D i"A·1l. t.ook!a 
::,,=n , ct~'=!S!'-l!cn 111.on I J;or it our ~.Lem :la co1"l"ia0t, ha ~ tw.c:a t1t1:.a, ,zo• '!: ca, c:,dte 
l:U:ci\y , a::; cl. t.ntio=b, elorq; an t,ho :acco."ld .iGum.qy ·ta Jor-.1;:al&J. .iml la:t.7" cu, ;io 
kno.i, !'mal 1Ji't.m prev 2d ~. ~ell -:,!tt- :,avnc ~r.al a.-ta."lt.a. 8l'!-.1a Jo.'m. ~~ ha.cl !".la hor.ll 
J :'I dOl"UGa:!in, o;:i':m h:la •s,~.:01• ! ad ~- r:,ooi-sleed. 0 b:,uua v:!:/ Cb =,:,_c .k~cd At ti~ dill~ 
' or 1.· o o;."t.uror:1 ·.eta J21 12. ''ho l:\i,t. ven;• ot c:!?1apt.a■ L1 a~1:ed tlm,t. ~a an4 
SWJ. ltrtd t.:d-:on .t. Cl i1, c r:it.;1 their: fl":n J ~ t.o ,\nti.M!:.. !!o o;.::,a Nl~•ti. to .:,..\l'D-
aba:J. bit1n:.:"'l;i a c.o:m!n (not n0!)!:n. aa t,nn~ta) Col. 41 ¥'• 'i.1ut ai-at. IIIHl"EmlH 
ot ,- oln~ 'Lo •,11J~Pft• ;:uu not, i n tJiO m tu.ro at' .u. wlld ~:.~lt.icldl.1 but. I~ ull'Ci&Cl.l ~-:o ON 
tf'ru7t:. a t.daa cou:-uo ,;.■as Zollo::adi;, The, '15d not a!IOGDD tin mbom anuntr:,· t .. za msq1 
'buh the nCXil"CtUt :a-ovinao £.Ni\ ~ l eh f:R,.-nKba·• Ii IPat■lt 1111110.i, aolia J•• 36, · m-eovcr, 
Jiota 111 19 111.e.toa ·t. r.it t.i1u r"..aa!»l, lmd al."'Oliciy NOn !ffllruli'.OU 'tl".o.&"Oe aruo aanci!t.:1=8 
.roi• at.:..rt!n,:-· t oo .N«I. t.aolc woald 'bo 1a1t tavorcilla. 
'ilt:1 ~l.l.a& u-., a=i ri. to h:Jv'o nwla n !,U'Gil~ tov t.i!l'GU.;I: ·ti• wJKlli !.Dlrdul( 
'1'11-~ ,wlltian ot' 't.lo ~;mod l\1!tol.o'1 :la ~t.. Jt, llo1111 not. noaoa=rily l .illl{I t.ti=-' 
thcl.v pMa.abad in O'JGr. place, but it dnllll no daulJt. man i,laA~ Um:, a:uidD II tcnu.• Gt 
A.U t ho J111:le:J aaa:iW)lfi'l.au am-:1 pNQabed ln o:illil aym ~a •.110. itaul.1 • alo.f!h 111tli t.!N 
16Nm..• at Paphoa :ia ralnt.ecl aa nli autnan:11~ O:-..piirlanaa, :uMt 1D nln¥.d D1ao 
beaatlso t.iia aawm-aian ot t.!Hi fa'GIIGIUlul 9m':llua Pa:alull '11."IB ."le'i11 • · t:lrat. YilllHI"~" -n c. 
P.IINl.'f 2Qarm llltmt.1an. ~'lii m>l"d n,i~ :la to bu t..-an;alawl u i•i~·•l, £01" '° · 
tlli _. ar t11DG11 ~ ··• 'INll'U • 1ml. aqmtllllll¥ ll!lde.r Ila aamu,.IDll "- ,-pla. 
81111b bald caffto■ !JdJ:, lar A 1"'DI"• On ti• IIDftb ~ fl£ 't ii ~lend ar ~ thoi9 





I o • 
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!'aallla ullo 1,'1aued • i~'l"t. ra tl,q, aaonai dODOr'.tbocl 'by tulm. Tba Cll'Clor and at,y,_. ot the 
~1,tiw !II t.!.::.11 inoi ·m.uo • 11 noLcr.antq. i o,Mn,; :!-a o d car tllo lensth or tb<i ·ctg' 
!n ra_d-;aa• nor al , hat. 'Lha al:llfd.allM".l(l;J did bclaro tihcdl' B et.51~ ap 11itib_ Bu-,3•=• "' 
'l'btl ~onaric:1•. dtW" ar.m_l13 t.o l"a,P1too• ao daubl, ~ 'iii ·U:a QM.t!o::u• .r_. eqia 
\:la- uar'uru • .wsqu:lrJ:H· aual :IOtoa-lot;.v U,C'il. tllO :re,O&"t. ·or tt ::lr at.1•,...11 daat.'l"Jnea 
1•-.c!lml t• o cc,vornor1 :a cara. So M ,wat. r.Gt..1 lrhaL 1.112".a Dlts.n dcoa nut. :h~'le11a MlCI 
al;i•l ct. order oi t m . 'out, :I .. i.&l.cla..1. b;; t.110 B!=i?OS.l mt.a,,0,t. r.i, ...... h"'dl. . • . 
. ?t. ~G n! I 4 .f':!ca.nt, t .ta,t, a,t. t.ilo cm.l :1e o,.r. U c li;Oltl ... :. to i'at--CD 1 •• kG rotera.t.o 
l'r.u1 c:: "Sa».l"• but, wbm t t:e3i J_c11,vo ne aJ:O,a,.a or t.: :a u 11.f&ol"• •.c Wmr tl11i.t fl&Ul. 
l~•.d bot,h n• - s troc t:! ; boyhoG~, 11: := JCM.1111 pb~tu a»J11!\. h • .r;.Slu1. e1nd td11 
a..-AD pla_,1t1J'-us a iJ.Uns lr~u :.ul. tuko• :1n a~k:lnt; ot t-.1:.. 1n Palaat.:llic. 11.r.4 G;Z".1&1 
w oa t ::o J &:11,ah nru:13 • .... 1. 1?-.,t r.ov he bur .. dll-uutcci b1B ioot.at.apa t.., tite ilt.i:!:all aorld, 
uni, I • v~ ,.,,11inccl hb 1'1mh o .aop;ins vlctoi91· t.idilriil.a, Luka 111 pi'clud to Nt.e' t;o 
i.11.1 i1"n::cd"oJ•~ b,; Ilia ,Zcun 111wu c;t F.ir:l. :Ia 111 nol. to Ln· • .:ull oxt.cmli af lir.o tam 
1.h,:. u.~ tle to t.:~o :a.ntilae;. •■t .. l .:. J.111!:~ 'lllao cioliuat.Gl.r, i~~nta at u:, a!i':iffo'! n• ttilli 
m-u,:r ot t l.u ,1,•..,c:...r1•; ~ r ,;..:h til' :1:"■ a. lle.tu.i!O 5.t hr.cl ul..~11 boar. 9uD1bu me Saul.■ 
5l!l; Er:~ :. 'C" cm F.:t'ul I a maa .:m..,a t:ll.■ul. (tha illalJ wcaa:,t1.GD ls ali t.iut JCll'Lailla 
Cmi!'lf:l l ~-:hr.c t:JC e1~tt1nz 1o A,t(l'ln J•lal ,) • He 1-.ml cm:umt.1¥ aaamiacl tha •1•1.an 
or l m :t:,ziahip. . · 
I • • . ... 
v. 13 ot ,'\ct,:, 13 .Nlatu ••'-• Paul ond ula pm"I;:, aot. 01111 .t'l"a ~-= lor Pa:ap, 
t he ~=:i. U;::.l or I .. t.·z:~lla. r:,:ia t.im t hv Yo u&0 ~.a:. lino'&' 11, m!loa. Tw111 ob!;a .mde 
tar t !,a 032 c.f :.ttllca ~" t, •on B"l.l.~u 11:• tho .:.id.va- Ca.a:1L&"m1 tor ■OYCII m.~\Qa ta • ore:-■ 
! me: ~chol ::.·c :-.oia t.D11t. t.!■r.1 •~laa •,1..,..i:..1111 ln!.antlall upaa :&rriv:ii_n - ali t11a q:a!....:J.and ot 
Acta. :u nor , t o J:'oll.O'.-. a lund Nlltt.J 'Willuh a~•· t.nl:a t.11.us to 1,h~ l:11",!0 a1t.1.u, cm tho 
muiicl'n a!ic:ru ot tho :10::om ·;,1&1, 11apacd:il.l.y ~IOSUu. ~;• J.:MM t.hat, 1t, ma P:l:ll.1a 
plan .. n !~e :.1. : on:l l21•ia1onar:, Jo~, 1.a toll.v.: a lr:du1 rout■ ll!d.ab wauUi tan. hla ~ 
tt.a::0 c.\l.toa, but. tt-~ t; Im 1,:w L pw'i:lt.t.&'li t,.- t.liti :;p!n\ ~ aar~:, t:wa ~Um Oll't. . 
unt:ll ·a .,vor.1' • .,er.a '"a lat.'11•• /,ct.a 161 61 is. 191 1911. :~u nots "'"" !'ul1";1~ !& ,:u tip . 
CJ 1.•::t r l"i;\V:i.m:o an ti C, l!oJit.Ol"l'"allu:&11 GOilllt. ,: .. Ii ,.,t ~h, wi:aN Paul ...., oJ.N~ . 
l n'bo. , .. d r,US.t.o axt.m-.al-wo]¥, 50 a ~ . cou.:au r.-d'.tJ4 havo baa. . to B'"IM,:.alira _i':a:: :Jwl!a 
t ~1,at, ,t\111_1 t.i.A."D Lo >~h on olon•: tllu CCX&We • Du{'. aumt.hiru• 1.'11::t 1-.:.,ro. ;emu ul"GII!'! in 
!'of' 11, l o:· ill.thm.13il •i t. 1.~s :.11 .iia,;10&-litsnt, a!t:, end II• aa:;,itti., Paul cn!l Dunams cllc. 
net :;~ thurc l.on:J. . · . ,. • . . . . 
lt :S.O t;hou~1~ t.i'.at. til r..Lan o.l' awl and 91a~aab~ to 9raci.r.l ul.cma t.l:.~ aaa:lti to 
~.OS~ art.or . •• ,ol;" :a.I. l 'or.•JA r,311 t.hl'l:l.&-i.fld b.Y" lil1 ill.nl'.r■R o.f P&lll. llh!ab hv alludea 
t.o :in Qal• "'• 13-1,. .'.i:f r.c, W15U:-J, tba1. ~ t:b.ns ,a.a wrltt.m t.o • t;ha aim:.•hos t:!dab. - , 
";.'Cll'IIJ t o:111~ on ti r.i.O .'irAll'i"~t, t.l-1•::1r 1.0 .:.O••. l .:1.i _ Lo c1111cl rv,o .£'&'OM t.t.a ubava ptUl'JaGD~ tJ:at, 
Pc,::l ~CG ].c.;• t.o Y! . :,1. •a.:.,, :- ,qt:d.'1.04..UI l'O.■:a.-,. 1n d:Sct:. ~ 0 '" !a:, b,aaw:c ol .the m .tuN ot· 
t,;!. · ~ i u ~'!n~ to ,:!JS.oh h:. law. 111~co..-• • l• ·an,, t i!S.nk tis =1· J. ·tat. t.~: a i. ..-.o aw.~tcNd an 
. n· !ilD ot Salw■1:. 'l':'J.a 1111-:,.,osit.i.on 111 i.1a:l11ud 'i,Ui\.e :.41.u !bl.a, tor; .u.t.ur cm:1!n .. ~ :'11111 
1:,: o nt1•unt.&0Ua ·,mm Jn C,:,ptun into lit,111 faduml.t.bl.r lanl&."11.ia ot ti• l'D..■-;,layl:i.::n ao=:ati, 
Pt.ml. C','! ~l~t. rol&d'=~ h4.I ■ui.Zll: i>y • •~ ot ml;,rl&l tfho:-•• '11m :.~;al an:l a~·.EOD 
tN1.tmcnt. ·lc,r tb:ia 1".a3.adaV YllD ·to :JP to L,'tlCt lait,Ju,r t°.:OU:ll. ul til«. ! DM)l'JOl"e 11:a atliacla 
of tavor und tno a.9'W.s Mt!'U iuten&.i,t.liant.• w tiat. S,t ,,u :teu13:.inl,e lnot,:.11 a.t.t.:a:lca to 
lllozl,:.• t.'&'11.Yel a.uay b'cm U:a lon aountr:,. lti, ma ilO (oubl; tor reuana C1L" 1 c:al.th All 
wll aa .rrm N&:IOIUJ o.t rd uul nu:. ~ t.!.ai. 'lllll NtBOl•,!od. ta i,uc!: an to fMltioall 
In' t.t.a pmw.2naa ot Qala:t,:tr,. 1 to alt.S.t.tcict ot UC'.&t. ~ tcot. w~ be baautiaid. ~ 
ia :1 halt.h ad :I.ta camm--a:lal. i.""(..:ort.aam• 1111 ffl)ll • ~ta Jcl.ah. papal:.tian S'CIUl.(l ::al·o 
:lt II sult.cibJ.a pkc• 'to amm1nma m.aaiuna.P.I' 11,a.~. . . 
ta cpaaliim llhaal:i httN ba m111C11l'wltl$hali u. 1l1nou• 'llh!ab bat.U. i'llill. at. 




. '  ,. . . 
J-1, 'I .s. It :l.a t t .uu;tlt. "' :.army t.tw;t, t. · a nnl.Aily, which =a. 1..1\o ·oc:ouian wq ?Aul. 
~1111&1 t.o tha OL'l&t:l.c:no, •.:au ·t.1,, au:c ~ m 1cb t.olmntad hill at .!'ftklUGllt. 1n-
~. ~~Y a~ ."f (\,10 tr:Mll.l.or, P• 94} 1 · "J haw ausr.mt,e,J V-a.\, 1;1;• a· ~ 
~ ~ a ... w ir::, of clU"m": c ""ll.i!"ia. tcvar ••• l'n :mm c::maliitut.1am ~4"1a. tcvor t.-.nda • . 
· tu 8'i :1ui :!n "f'f»::J dili .. ~S!I.., nl'M: ,roatstinz ~, 'rlhem.'VDI" ana• a ,mmo~, U"U 
W.OCi 1'~ ,£: ~ of:£,;. ... ,~• i!.lU.'I· a.-a nt~m: 111 ~ W ! t m usollul:, 5.r.a:.pa.ait.at.:'in:;1 
'Mao Gu!"t0J101•. CUI anlv l1o m,•J :"cr.tl. Ju':".aolr ~ ~=~ r.n.t t.u1~•,m ·uaakUng. ,:,lan Jiu 
ou. :,:t t1> bG r:or!:1nJ■ . • at.:sJtt.,: 9Ql"l'Obo:'Ation- u tauna ·:In im11 ~'ll'D:101 n11 11ta.';Q s.., 
t ••• t loa, t-z,hlab r,~ w:c.-: ab,-.t tih~u illoillw.Jy. 'l':mt 1D 't!'.i! ptuulim- b tlld:.ICll14ll1'1lll.cl, 
u.. • :uo11 t.h :,~~Dr.Ii . "he al..-taat t.rml1t.:lan m t..'\a a wjoct, qw,b&d b~ 'Zait.1:W.or. 
a.,J ')t.;:cr.:,1 m;:il:llns 'til" ••nt.-:.•ka :In tl-.o &a?i• u !:.aada.Oho. &!Q alo··rJ.;, Sai,11.:.a. ~:at, 
:lt 'I'• ~ ~t.,.;,r ·t.hc.., 'tho ~•:.-.i&t r :N01~tlcm1 'W!UL"'I 11:.o ,n u c:w; ltt u.11 c■,m to tit.a thU"d 
!:o· van• a.bo!,lf. 4l A. •• ii10. ~ J,v amt.a! !ll.}r tiW ':"a\lt. i:k:;.:Sn lo:i& bafma th a Jcmn,a,v1 
: anu ti at.t:.dc :In Pa:~"J..'\-.·11::.. •w.:: P9!+.u,s h:..w bauo t.ho:1 .i'?rm-•• 11 
?!-~t 'b~?J 1\Jaol'VU to t.m to .i.,t,i"lllh r.u • ab.an;....,. :In plcna ! & also &ll£_i:L~ 'b:,· 
t,!ra ~o,~i'.ill"O of Jo:"h--i i!ark f~ JG1'1L"la1CJ. Juat. -:.:t.:, ho 'fl.a.lo IIR ulllin.& to aunt! f"a'30 
:l!lto ts, .1nt.er1:a:■ • • o do • o~ ;::.::::. .,,t. i!itAI' IDna baan tcs:11" ot t--.a ~a or 'tt• N11beo11-
!ntast.ed EUl'ltml.•, oz, J." aaa.U.atact,:i.an ,,.i.t.til ?:ml•• h&~D.i:i ::al'G.:-ikd !d.a aa.mln QuJ., nl t1ae • 
.z».111.lan 01· 1-c:· dot• ot t ha ?,'Ml't.:,·, or p,J.r:1&,a ,,111zb ·iil,la.!n !' • ..,.~:.td.c.'cmGs1 1.:tllt. led ~ 1.:1 
dr.ia •2. hl:a ,;o.:~ a.,·lnna. a.h:at. Pm,l m.8 d1u?l,o2sad :!f. .. ·t\l'h1:: dism-L:J.an :lo lnciimta:l ~~ 
15, 39, Tn. 00'.l.1, h:l:1 ~J ... oot.!a■ frr-..:,. ·~10 .;Lltt.lo ai.Gs:I.Oi'I b:u'IJ -'ua:. a:ii tr': - tsm O&. i'i&':.ll.1■ 
. . 
!lln::2 • !.rn r; o:..1»:1i. i:;;.u,1:0M . • -
.ial.:: 1.·, V. t.o tho cm: ol' t.h. a~-i'i:.er c::!.YIIII \L'I t.ha :i:iaannt. •>f t!&-u 'ltOZ'k c.t. Ant..AGG!:.. 
O!" t-;10 x:i-,.r:!nncoo ot t h- t. ,, rnlN:lcm&J"lca 1n qt"OB111113 ·t,t~o '!:-.lll'WI :i-■"ltu.lna notll:ru ~ 
fA"l1o·1:ma&i ~- 'lm:u. t;m• lH t.: n mll",Pl■:5 sift!! a: nao ,io m :!.a r..9 :.mli:lan or F&u11 s :l.ll."\GSRe 
Sit -:c :oubt r:oi. t.lmt. r.:,,,.t. "nul Wt'Obil to t.ho .lorlnt.hun.,; er!- l.i&vina baa 1:1 pill"Ua, at 
•· t.,. ;a, . 1n :,,u•:il:1 or .mhb3M 1 .i11 "Jc1•ll.s ot tha wll~l~•maa, =releirs in pet. At liiaaa:. 
t,r, t.'! i.t1 j 'J•~•-,u.,y, 1rJ10 -wlnd.in•s !"O!K'i: CMR" tha P"'.JIOC9U 11111 t.!'iroui.!£1 n n'l"IV-1 ad 1dtl3p • m■ •• • 
\.~Ila , ·.:1ern a clou burGt. OO:J rt:d1 bt~ :.,v.:ld&.~ J:'ille.. ,1th ~h~n ~"• .m11Gb 
t.h .i..:.<.•~ d1.l:1t.h ~ '"10~1 llvin . t.:.lng .c!m2,ht, in t,noir ,~th. .;t, PA,.11 1 .11 t.5Jw i.!".o 
r.s~mt:0'in,; ':'lm,•u · l u::'<1:l~ ·l ·~., 'b ... '1!\fiu. r.Jt Z'dbba:-a, 1tl-.:l.al1, b===m:w ot t.h. ull4 n" liUl"O ·IJl 
t;t,o r ae:.on, ·t.!w ~ :.:1 :ucm unabl-.- t.a .c."dicr:::!nnt.e. 'ht: j :au-.ia., to ,\nii:i.o:11: -.~& . 
:io.u-!J a; ir..ar. ' rad :miloa as t.r10 a~ f'llun1 m,:. b:nsrwD0 oi:' t ... t.ul at u mm tunm 5qJ ur,,a 
end dmma oJ: tlm .rmci t.::r1·1 nr. doubt. tin.Y-1lcd t.u 11:.,ti.in .:.111 .lu.. ~ li'WiL =~':I.VO tl":.ta.-i 
t hm lil"O'JLt :a \.1e ·k t.o J.WO.:al, t. ~v1r1~de:.ii :nr..t.ton • . 
,,t1r.c:& •• ·•o lo:at""Cl &i tb.1 noi-t.·1 end o£ :m m-..t..m3'1•1s :tlAtr,. Ita ~:1:111lvo ::'lllDII 
p1v.ro :i ~ .,_.~t ~a : a ,oatolia t---m■ 1, \'IU II ii.ram aaJ.an:, 1111',oh ~ 
t,h::,.t tto c .i.t$.sm1G hr&d r:1pcalal ri:3l1iu. 'ftm ~ u , l"l£i1t.13' i_:lftn a~ ilia:i.t.Har& :.nb.'!.Gail 
:ln t.i1a -rmt r.arauna:-l,!JL:1 J ·t..16 i oru 0.flab5.oah 01· ?iaSt.1:lo.11 :1.:1 a a~. M Us 1irkJa 
'WilC:l:T~ wl'Oto .:'.nt.laah. 'be1"n-;cd to t.iia ,mv.lnea ot l r.:l:..u •• -.;.:att 1t. lilidlt bo 'Hffiliil 
Pla1dian An~h, tor it. ~ .in ttaa N.',Slon at ~~~ urJ ·l;iia l:a-smt. 194. ~ -,1. ~ 
ot ito ~\lon t uia ffrd.di.'111• Olla 1.11111a. dl:at.1n.,'lUlDh .,..t.,.oan tba o14 N~ dadar 
118.Uona mid "tbo ottiaul. ,'ba'I ber.illll n!liab :ap!>l,' to pl'O"lliMJo■.• .nma ti•~ 0: 
Qdlitia lQ nort.h or l~ --Ja, o."111. Clpps~la, ffllllN:III 'th.a . :•J."O'ISDOCI ot t;c, ■-.'li!A axt.e:uSal 
Im- UDl&lmard to :lnal.u~ p.1n:1 D£' Jlbl-761•1. mad 1''NmiA c:.~ G11 ot i" Bld'la■ • It. :la &Lalo 
to bG net.ad thn.b LUI~ 111 the :."JGk of i.\cilWI. UN 'bho olur I~• bm.-..111 r'At!Mli- ·li:11111 
the ofi"ia:lal. OIIDII", !l'sll, !mNYOl-1 1D hlu"ag!atJ:u, ~~ tlae of'.t':l.a!:al. Ila:mn· 'HIP.Ii. 'l!mll .Aftt.:Laah, thuagh in· tile o1cl agl.aa at P:lal.diD; 111111 aat~ liialliiod Ja . . 
t.!lci ·GDI... pull. of •-Ila lll'OVi."ID8 ut G:a.l.a.t:l.a• • '" 
ltl ant!aah ,m &'N B!,ftD n di~ ot 'UNI ......... :i.a wh!ah t.h• lld.adom..!c~ will-• • 
~ to CIA:&"l';F cm tlJOhl 'imk. 'JliD Jila:lab.· ~ -. mdo Ula_ ■tm-bllla; ~• 
• 
• . . .. 
.. 
.. . • 
• I • 
J9 
. . . 
Koa'O bot.ii Jen m't.l Jdsh pn,aal;ftaa o~ b"- Naahoo (:,oL~ t.: .. tw alaan mal;1amd 
:ln v . 16). \i'S.B1t1n.:, t ,::.a:iOJ.•c ,.a.r ~r.:"1.lh • ~ ddrc.'Da ~ c liD.ac.·~ . i; la r n t!aCI 
musla:mrtA!I t he o;,~t.wi;;.·t::,· t.o d.c. .:11:=t 111:.t.c t~t, Jeaus 1g ti:-a. Pffi,lluoil =-~~ L"a • 
.. h~. t :IO , t_&J01•lt.; f.L.1'21J:, '.Ntd.. ln o,s:oo1t.icn kJ \ti~ Uoa~ l:'l:• bm : 4c • marl •s t~1.:d 
unli.b"Ul;/' \".) t h. -.mit.ilt~ • . ··.s~·- • 0:1:l~~ 1:J ..11 1::1· ,:-.rl va!!.u ia.'f.•.:U M."1d ~ID.,,,"'KI ~~· ~ -
'fiat: :i .... ulll. ~nf', . .-r cnca tea 'V.J&•Ja l f 1.a t.!:t. l'.iul. pl'ChOited th~a aoru,.n en t.?1& tu:at. 
• b,,at.~1 ~ . BuL ·l.!a!l.t :i.::. alOt :1_!;111:in~ at t.=d. ::.1; ia • l 1kcil.y tiv;1t i':il&l ~ 
':l n·• : Dl" or w.:c:a. uivc · · !■.11 u· t Gr: t i'° ullf ·c N co.r-1 ~ t.oDk pkGe . ?.wiia•a =t:m . 
u Lo 9~:1· ovu:.• ttac ovr.nLlul. ,.n :::i.hna:c .. 11., ~ ta· ..:ont.:i1u-, t.S:.o nal"l'&1t.iva w:bm ~ 
c.r.it :lcal QYl)llt. t ':.i. '1:C -..J.m.:u. i a.1111 :, UC!\ ':Oft 1a L"UCONDd L1 cuoi• clob:d.l 9:!ICIJ ~ t "!a· 
. , •11;le~•l ct r,1 ;"' I t1 ~ ::no~ f ·-~:c!i.:.nc :.nd ln ordor !'.tJ ii~.,. bG\1 t.!ia ".IC'f:ai. ot£a:st CXI 
the :SOJ 111:i ~ 0:1 -,f 1.\.-.tiouh ,.,. .. b.11:m · uba~L. r:a~el" 11i t.m• b:1.bl ·oualf! i'U.111 awt, t ac.a 
~ .;ur . ~ t.hu .. los.:-ul. • 11,JJ:t.1:o.- could t!:c J smu le&ll to aoa ~ t... GLrmr t.h ::.nJ tila ci:an!P 
• ! '.. "l:!dc!: l t t l-:.i"ea.~,:n-:~ t.l'lf.d,.• ·,■1 lo oo~.:,~1.:.:11 :Jt!':aMJ. " ' ~ Jcma '11.!0 1"ollcr.::!Cl ~,~ 
lo i'ioJr ... tiit 0: t.~1c ·• •• t~•1~0;1;;~ 11~ J'c.."'t&:Glma ,»ul.d miturall.z, 1i11~2a.:.o a v ;,,.r ;1 b~i.i •n O!J!s:ad,a, 
tm . 'Jo \:u t.!1~1 cuuceod1:d 1.11 u:kll,l 'lng P:ull an-1 :mrn-,:~ a r,•u::. ·ti'V! .;it:,,. :S:,t ~ · 
=n~, .J. JO 1?1 ~ ~o, ! ~r 11~1! t.oa-'1 oi:' t.S11: .tcr."C.I ~ 1111bl. z\. ·J ~.■:1u..,;ao=1t .;;]1 tta =-~ lonl 
v . l 9. ~ .ti ~ iii u'I:' I.he :m;• • n,-.;~mn :la U1!,'lll f:ao:ant. M c£entrly 1t •Juec not. 9lf =1.;, 
t.ifi.m b.'1:a : • •l -.01.• ' ~ :-.::c-'11,i li l ,1· :£!"UWJ~ 1.:.-: a l1:.1 , t,a tlr ..... ,~ "o!t:l • jn':1!,1,;.■. 10.'l th• l -"1\':11 
~ At. ut-1~ •w • s ~. ~. ~ :i• .. . :a tm.: .. ra.ro l s bo am ~ ~ .. -t. c1,at dU~ u~a,;, t. :.r.-1t.Of7■ 
• ~ :.r.:',.j1•:. ,, .on 11-., 1" .1 , tii:(i. l.b at".rii ~. •r . n1 ':.a o~ v. • .. t r.J.at.m t.iva ~ 1n 
,.!> at.'• .~1 'J;&,1 • :.ic., t .,'I 1 ~ • .~ 'i:a:b1 : .:.\•ii?I :.,_:; : U.".7·'' 11, .I::aut'i a.• •~:J.4:.b. ma-J ~ u ;.. :a. •. 
~v D:.\r.■ ( '!.tail T... ._. ~lor , •• lC •> 1 "'f:iDro -.., l:-.. •• u .1a· ' 't.".':.\t f.!sW.-M. • nt~ 'l?h 
( at.:-.i ,.t l ·,· , ~-.!•~ :An c:lt• tn •• v a 'ff.J~idi:&') ~:aa t.!m c~ m • at tilu.1 .!a ~,a:a call.ml 
!-:-: •,: ·.i-.. 1.a, .i .,~i"l,t~-~ mi•:. .:i-r.:it.1..'I~ ti•.o .m,•i.f at ~,:a i"OV" w.ao., at1d. 1t :D Fbr ,1, 1! m • 
•. • ~ ('tl~~ p.i.vlln:,o) .. -cl.G.t!. • ! 11 :.at.a u..·. 6. =•• 1\11 :'iil' '.?11~ il9'""""~•· l.t,1 ~ • 
1 1 -. :,nn ~"' -:.M ~ ·ti ,a, ~ :.1a ,!i0!1 -:=n ~:1tlu:.'fflli.:tl b-.f ~Ila llo~!)iil. "'i.1 t, : ::.v~ .ma a 
,; 1'1!10.1 o:10■ • .a• l ••,1 r ~. , 1 C" of t i r= '!:J Cl'l\"C.E" iJ ~;• \•■ 49 ■II U::.rt:iot t ~Jl. ~,! t : 
c -re.~-~.,~ •' • 'oil ... m···:: 11 h■ .r.: Mi•• tt-:t. :S.t cmalf.? w"3.l l•m·. • ,.J1-:1 l:'.1: i.':nl::e to a!::. 
~lit.. • ',o t~ ;;,~ ., t.hc Jcmc .. 01t ~ ! t!':.t> O:i.,: l.ait.m ot t .:, . 11 ••;inc El;,· •· 
a~i :.•:r nr; t;:i, nt r. d.ovout. ~, .l 1r,;1arablc ,me. "• tJ:.:iioo ~ :.o .,. • lx.c"li ~· t."a·act"' to J• i:i!.::u1 
, :'i ~. l ! s 111,,:l'!'I ch!!-.!' n:m o • 'Li o ci 1';,•111 t..'w -:.:02lt ii ,u, • ::..n..-'J. •••mt.:i:r.1 r ... ■1-c!~'!ntll. rm .1 t.'m · 
r • • ll(,5."'ut."a , . v. ~0. :.11 ·~ . • =.■rac 1:Jb "J L:Dl'U~ t :~ t..i ; . ~ "· n .. ~ .l}.t •• crollC•d.'S.ma.a 
r.a~, l'ii1.~••t• c .,..:nst. ~ nJ J l'::oo.u . M i n 2 :a;:t.~. ' • :U. ~ n.• • G•P;a: t: '" ~ d. 
.,: ¥;3,1.ot i n· uaa k • • :t i"D •cut. .. ~ism :.•n~ i !:d:lcaLa t._!:Lt E:· .. ntu i'ww,;J:1 r..u.u;. at. Ant:loch, .i.ami4 :c1 
r a T; • 1ir t\. ..., v,, ~i .t, L•d J ua..:· c.vcr ul1a cut'i'cn•~t: o 1.i; !rtl,.v. •• r.8:, ,Mli■U. 
f m-u o· •mlu •a t bm. OOJ !lll 01• .. - sa.:tt winl).' 1:or.t4 ~ :Sn 2 =:Or . 11 w111  "-X~c.rl lll!it:.:&1 i n 
t iKli~ c1t1 •a. . ro i.ea -tt.1•i t.1•. u b :.tCl.1 uii.~. thu 1■c · ot J.iotoi-a bafc?",i;: 11 .. 1.r.U, .. nc 
oil 2 l.Or. :i.n G6. . 0:•1.■,cc t !m -~ e1.n • -w ~ ■:.:■tc. l!v ncL 'Uu,11,"ii f n\'01•llblu to bi .... t .• Qc. e 
bon,t :i n~J r .u:at- !!We ·Laltm1 ""' co c;t t t o .1 .. ~'Im ot r■..a;i.r.t.~atw. ::" 1-. ,CG V.a:~t ... e c.no 
ba.■-t.:n • b•1 l!~ t.ool !- ~ • Gt. r::.1•llp~ :,n,,. i t ~s pot i i,,;.."TD· ;.~ a t.':ut. ti.c- otm:· :t:a 
a.i:ca'W6oi o.-:. l !lt,1oot. ·::n,:. :& • l .\,::tio-r~ \",i o."' ·1:.l'r.a- t-1,c,n:; we ~\'JO■ ••• ::,,::.n 5.L i::.. • b•: t.,:ai 
ao!.le/ or t l a ':i"::;ve acced .• • .M i',n v.l:.cb vcuf 1~Yld GLi':i.c"li:.11 tr. t.lH, Ju·a -uoN i n t.1:111 
Q4, M ,n a:U,i -o.. • · 
,i'dl n, n nte ~ of t !~ ;joumc.:1 :i s 1•~ 01.'ded Sn Ac~a • 1-6. '!Zto ~a,d,ca,ai■!co 
tmwlor: 6:J;t.':'&ll'd ailc,r.~: o. oi" 1.if m :in M • .- • ~• ot · n,! 4111: • wloh lc:d tra:. ~ cwua 
11111:. t .0 Aa~"Qlft eo311ti, OVIII' I.hf: hi. h t.c!,lo-■a..tnu al tho ,illt.R~Ol" 'Of ■"U f !!ID• . t u :~ 
a."'ICI tli-.. rr. .. r-otf. 001:nt.r S,,;8 a£ t he i~r,~.z-at.1il"' &r.. t . .:. Tbrl ri=, t i:.c l r: r-wul RD2ir 1:ullti, u~ 
a ,~. c. bF ~'Ttfflluu ( )l,5Dic:h u:) t!l'l1 c.OWftlOI" of Sy.r:la. f,ftu'L" A .1•'1WU of About e!~'h-
a:d-loa, t.h~ t.w r:.Jx,at--1.oa 1\;.o■ao· ea.:. t t.e alt.y r l acmlW1!1 \:hloh l'l'.ao o!:Luatod. on • plqlie:m • 
1!1:1t. t:ao abm-.dant-lF a.t &"Od b!r A ~ -=- ac:;;; ft.1S dm'. f aw : t.lta .. " lln■ aonlu:a \'11111 n."'1i, • 
a 511,:m .. l.:mt clt:, r.■..ab aa, ,\nt!.aah wo. . t. a11 riit.llOI'' o: a~ t.1-nl,r !."lai:,l!ft.amit 
t:mn MU the outaldna of 'I.be ■rA l"O~ o.r • 1-..!clb lalililmb aa Im alllllw !11w1-ti Sa 1111, . ~ 
.. 
~t:la;a in Ula t.uxL. oi' U7 ■nC'lu mue ahl'ab· t.!111 M pel ii~ ~ t. o GUl"l'Ga!ldln•• N~ 
a., d 'ln 'I ■ .51 o•· ohcipt,91" 13 lt. 1B -dnt.:lat;o.1 t.hat. liha•t.nveU•re T.■1'!9 nDt. :~:L:i!: to a 
IIO'.l. dtauicb; but. fi191'fJJ,:I to IUI oatq.ln.: oJ:lty of 11!1111 UM 1:at.r1at.. But. -- -~ 
foanll :lt. axp_adiant. to lu.vo JaCildw and £10&.I ,o l.:l•atra and Don>, tMD lil1a • ~ lfl 
to 11 :1~ .rc.;i.an U."11 t.a & ·m:u up . r<- ot Jnt1u.nc11 ·I.a pL"J.i.nl, mw, T . ... 
~ :reel t !· ,t. v. 3 win •a a aluh !nt.o t nu nar:'11.tSvo ■SllU v. 2 odd 4 ow.!.fG:'iU.J 
h5!1J.: ~o?)}1ils."l"■ • 'id.~ Uaoa'I!-: i a R. ~!l'dlG,t, lvere1ty ot ti:t! t..xli Su Lio o l &l&U~ n,~ US$. at, • 
-t..a.a!a notnt., 'V■ 3 n11e1d ir.oL -■i: n:..0,1:ir:d CUI ■n aazill' filCl!II•• l.ulc.a man11 t.o ■t.M■-::a tb~t. 
jut. hm11wso ol t.· e op:x,o.lt :lma t!ic:, nt.'hoNfoN11 taund i t. 1111:■a:1,'k.1!7 t.o at!ty a l ,rmz 
t.i m . · .oro :!.t. Jca •Jn -=• i r .; a 11t.C-ik'.l'81lDQ t.o ill e,1■ a."h.l i:.-:ana c be:.~ ~ dor.8■ fii1a 
,:; n a. ::1"'GCJ r.l 1:! ·;n o:. .iiv".i1~ tDYm' rmil =a.a nr, o.ou:.rt. ~;n nt s:I b~,ce 11cu ar t hlli oU!'ftault.y 
or tJ:a l'kl G.. Crat . ,:u t iu UIICQOSII in lt",Qlllua, but, rilaO (jNl&t. t.i10 oppm;.lt.2mi. Jll-
• C:dlliU tl"la , ~.o .r. at.1..-.ns t:OL'e : uo11t at.ual :L"I ■t.rcn.7,t.h, t!~ lli10Alea ·could aant.imae \ho 
Wi"'ic a n1on,t:: t.S1~ 11, v. 3, _p-,,,r.u,;29 a,n•l"lll. mont.iu,. ~at. aU.l ll!Ol» :mtio:I tJu•u,t.vno4 did. 
Paul "" nam:wo_a ruab on. 
I 
?11or-.1 a'i&~ cwa dom to ua an o1ci a~r■J'i71"■1.u1 r.x:a.-.ce, si■.lah hi■ ita ,lh.tt.l nc ln 
!cons u.:i, ll'i"i:u Aota of P.aul b!1 -ala•. 'l'lllwlr.· ia a you.~~ l1:1wot •• m ~.Jrl a o J.:a m-,INI 
b.;- t :NJ L ... a.c:-;l ~ of r'G.Ul t o c:.ooao :t:.l't111t.;wl !" 1•, inlt..: 1~01" t■ornlt, ror 1.h:ab N:UDD 
:.·.c ::a oon!Jicr,-:;.10~ ·to t h.s at.:t:,';I, be:lnz r~ .tl"Glll'i ceath D"/ ~l vlniii S.nt.ervantim (a• 
::t.or.7 Jn !'il -~rlr. 'raul, P• 104J ■ . 
t 'lll'OQ ,. Ni t r10 :.dsB1u.'lurlu t'ollai"J t.i •• -J pua1cil :ion.a 01• Au:iuatua, tld a t 1m CIOl-.:tba 
and :.111.cil' but • i &M,A n m.lua l "tC:SCil t.l~ 1rii,10l"lii1ftt. a .11..1 ol .t:,·■tN~ 01' i•hill. tr:.mp!,NHl 
! ~ t •1=. cl't,1 uta :,r o ll,alcl :in v. ll-21■ :,rat.1• -.., ,;'j, oS.t..,· :or Lll1 01 i'uJ.1c.. .ar:orL:.. 
] t s-, l.r.-.,"kn t.o h· ,n .. biJtm i . <&"In aDlany, ;:n th,; !)N:.c.-nt .-lt.o oi' t, .o• a.:.t.:.· t.a er-: :: t,Jll 
ct m,,Jm t ho -, uwt.111 ot a bl.al. a 'or t.i:a G:i:,.m.l'OI" f.U.:,:.IICi~UB. J.IOQ'<l:lbly t.1!5G T'.l!. ti.•- Si ta 
or t':'l"lC-:■o~or:s.l.ip. Ol&t J up.1L-1" =u t.~o ~ 111 o uu .:ii:iSnJ • nv&r..,.... ~limn tr0r-. ~a 
r.a,1,-tbo t.al.ci 01· t.t.c IO:SD ~!1iah C91ql-A t OU. r.lt.t: t.: i ;J , :11 nel,, bmto.:xt. Ir. ,tnO or t l :Gl!I 
.Juplt.ar .._.,. • • m"Gu.r. • t ! ~ r l'I, t.h!P,,' al'lltlnr down t.o aartr. to !)"I!"~ :.nt.o t.tio '1-1 llliN of ;.nn 
( '11ot .. . :rum, P• 111,), -=tdc."i fl:.ot : .!.,•!:II point to t.l a pco,J.o or lf'■t.n 1mntJ.,rrs.a~ ~m-. r.c; 
rm F ul .. ,1t ••. Ju1 .t~r .o:n! il,Qr,Cc-~•, · v. 12. , .• T'a .. ac iit1PGllAt.:1ana m-, b&vc a w u i nJ Oil 
t.'ha p.m:son&l. a.~?31.■moO o , t uc: t,':;Q ~ - !:11:mabcia ma qu:l~o llkol,.,• & bUVJ l:ID ':11th 
cll01U'ic;d bi:r.1"111~. Fo.111. like 81'11U.!':,, thD ·••1111:-:car at t.,w goda, la■ mt. o.~ ~ 
ot ap::~h, but. a,l,;o qul.ck or Ir.at ami•quick at o,yo. In 11':ftlo t.ct• ot Paul lill i 'Diila.lA• 
l:D la .· traarJIJr!d CiU b•lna "°' ~:a'b=: r.lt.!i'.LIU"O, wl.Lh 0111"1:, b:d.r ,. :saw..:,,; araaiced 
lc■:=J .-.::lt.l: b.io.9 e:,n , and l a.!",'!,G eyel,F1121a1. ~ nOM•■ 'ft::!.■ plc'°u"':a at tho &pat.la 
~ o carl'Gb,or Lad ,to aGN C!U,ilM, by ~ c CGNO 2 'Jal"■ 10,:w, ntd.■ bDdl1.y pnNffll• is •• ~. 
lub ,::lvcu ·t.. o :11:,..-4;,:alcm t.h:&t hDJ'!:11 :lt ;,u no£ tte !'R-J:IO:~.n, ot t ,!~ Gosp::l, i&t ·t it.c 
IIOHlJn.- of t;h-£ crl~plo wu: n!a -.at.t.r mat.t.a. ti:a ca•~ uf' At.Knt.i m. SV.t. tha ■.aat.ilHDt.■ ot 
U-.a uc,'b an tlaklu. Tna •a.iorlWt.ion at t.hci peopla or. L711t.ra ~ui-nod i nto d.!adain. 
Fran11t..lc:al huta-.d '-o1. alnat. the ms:o...,, Affl o:r Goa v.·&a mt.J •Nd up ~'T cart.ain Jr.a std.ah 
r.;ne tro!ll 1ac11:in -• t.ni mm ?D.ul 111111 t.o eu::fwr tt.iJ mmt. aQ.r1mc aU'llat..i n in bl• haa 
J.!=,t. or pai1"11c:.a11t:!.cmaii FoUad 1.-i t.llid.l' at;t.empt., 'to atono bi ::!', a.1, laanlia:111 td.a Jer..■ • 
nacac:dacl ln tbe1I' GlldCl'AVOf' :it. I,ptl■a, lmv1n3 t.: e bo l oi. r?aul am.ld.d■ thll c ! Iii,\• i:;.t..s 
·• .1p'!Olladlv a aoi•pert■ oat t,i.u lw3 itAd not :,et, am.a. i'bD J.a1'c! ':ralal4 bllli u.p RD 'U. 
dl.a1alplaa ha.II oat.t.GNci a:raund u.n:i GO DlrNIDS&hmDi\ h-:a that t he WI', DiUd; dDF• ha m • 
lbla t.o de~ tor Dol'be •• . 
Boforc, J.aav i D£ lJD tft 11.G &"N&ll. tt.at. :l.t. l,U t,i _11 !•mar; of ~ af hill mat.her 
Eunia•, liDd ot hla ~bor .ta.la, AG■ 161 1. 'l'l'ill ~lihff Gf flaat.l:J' y-.a.:, _cpd.tie 
li~• dlllad 'ftd.11 .t:'r.ldl,J' 11G11 CICIIINl"t,id i>7 tbl p_rGU':.iq o£ ·Pad.1 U IIGl'O ■O. DIIIJll 
......;.. Jtr • :s.. riot. :lmpl■abable tbat. u. ld.lldall■l-18• _-,o,a1 trha baa,lu1 !t.Y at !ivri1w 
aad UJ:di Jul. ~ CIII th:l• 'dal, .. --- -~ dlllabfd lo ~ -'1111UW'■ . . 
.. 
It •■a -a Jcumo: a:r acme u :!.rt.;;, ~.11~ r.r, -::i I.Pt,r:l to Dol'he, t;!ICI :[mpjii-llil. rio:zd 
r.1nnin4 ■aut!.aant~. I.I !.tla 1a k!101:1 of t1•a ,;5 iltor,1 of ilm"b■, ~~- it; 'RII 11D 
daubt. an ~ant !'lallm c1t..r■ Ko J••illb rict.U.uCllit. had bean DBt.abllahed t.Jt.air61 110 
\lat. i'aul. end ..-,,.i.b:ia aD1Jlu r.ol'k • ur~·i n:lval amna 'lih.c _Pllelr. populat.icm. ~* 
11W1ar;r.a .tol.l~ecd. n~,.i ~ .alr :i.Ol'k, v. 21. r. a:aau.al roft:rcno:e i n Aot• ao...., ,. Hlls • 
t.i'J.t.. png ol Pcul1 ■ truat.ad ~.olpv!I, oa11111. b7 mao, aEG tl"Gl'o1. tl:i■ a:lt.,. " 
Tho m:ir,:,·ionarlea 1.-a:'a nar: nau- J,ho Clli~:1• Ga,.~ ~.c! r·Jpt. !'GI.VO •~ b:, u. ab.ti, 
t.l"ip cl"OE:ad t.fa, 'i'alll"IIB ·au."!.1..:-■11111 to Tc£-~, 'ti.a hoa, ot rtiml. But. naa, Sn l:d,d,;,,elntii1'1 
u n \.J::lnJ,., tt.o p:c:auc of t.lto ~111'118 r.e,e blaat.&d r.i th ,;.'!:€."p llllalr■ ilmiiv~, tlihja m■ 
11at. t ~,., 1··pc,Llln.:; ~-~: acn rw■ r .. t.r::c:·n ~ tJm'!r :si.. i• al~ tho Jr.p1.ri.al •• but. r11t..!llr 
ti:u r.ori: -:.lhSob .;r1p;:ed :mrl : ahl t.hara. ot· t!:.o tour plc..:cs •. !,arc t.hlQ' tad. lilboroa t.!:.ay 
h: d bui"n. ctrl e t o c·u·r; t.1:.tt;ir :c:k t.o r~ c.ucccrr1:ru1 a:mclu:lo:a CJ:1.1.,' at ihn'lie. .ind • • 
t!u,y nLur.n0ti to lv'Dtl■c,  iamf ,'.::., ~ Ant.1ac Jn orclar to ;:.rapll!"ly ari:msao .t.!10 can.!ril-
r,, f:lom: a.,~ La uc:mn.n.: t.h~ brcLt-.ruri ~JI tJ!O .t'a1th, v.· 21-.23■ • 
!':.'W& V • 2l..-2!J Wti UtlCI tl·~t t:10:,"' t.l":l.'Valad thu aRv.O ?O".Jto tr:is:. A.-atl oab bo ,i111"t1i-1 
■to.:,- J·~ ~ll! u 1.k.i> lun. BIIOll,:h r.o 11.---,:icil t.bc • 01.,l :In t i;1. l&tt. r a"t.y, ·And I.bat. t.tJctp' 
01:t, ~g::,l tr, ~ t!ic !JO!"t. uJ" •■,tlia:.lia d!'l"im~~or A!lt.ioa!!. so tJ-■07 dld not rcvl■lt. the 
• 1:Jbnd ot t~:, 'IJ"Uc. Arr1Yll6 1n Uie ait:, or ,■.nt.·"DDh, t~:, u.rorll," rclat,Cil t.t, axp&"lanaea 
at t:. ..iau1 .. ,a, m · pm1;ri .:,18'1. tha ._i19DCi.l. :mr: rc>0:a1bWt.Joc ar i>r!n&tim th@ a.avinc Go&!Hll, • 
t.n t t1e •:cm!.las a£ t.l.i:: r.cntum :m:an :rmld._ · 
;\nd :■.ol'i U-:c ; r.ipcr..:rm rpmat.ion ariDeu, 11~,· lmi& did ·t!.e tint dsid.anar:, .10UJ'ft0¥ 
l:!st7 I= M:-:.•cr to ttw11 qU"-3L!.an w ftu:! qa!t• ::i. di,ror~■cncc ut ap1nim. Saiiia, ,11 
~'":IM.•~:-, i .w.d tli:..li a.b~ f-ll"IJ~ JoumllJ" l:i.st.a:l anl:-.v about a. ~:;z■• tt: ora, lill ct.alw:im, • • 
pd, t,!~ .:uraL~ pt tl!a 9CIU'llC"J ::a Idell u■ four ~an. The R.1oriQ", tlr■-:aver1 'luakcm 
almut th-o r,ccn. ·c :t.1-=.ink tl::\.1-. !t. coult mt. poaa!b~ l?o ~cs t'h:m :t.l:at., tu conal.tel'llllla 
par!otia ot nct1v1t:; arc, :lndla::a.tc:I at. ·li!m v.:a..wtam a:t.llt.!on■ • !la\ noither oan • all.o11-
waah : li1"'- 1.:1:ui t,.o ;·1o:n·a, or au.II wholo cl-.ranolo&!,c:al. cct.mm ":.ould b:s tm-or .n •t. at 
tdltcr. ~-• !~ave -:chom ti bt. :t.bu ~lnt. 1.dsc!.c:wu--,1 jo-.11111ig~ tc ~ n .qu.i~a lJ k~ 1ri ~~ 
£;.,:ri n:~ OS: 46. ~:fj ,r.doaca. ti .. l"atiUl'II ta Ant:loah, than. IIGl'llt..)all ~-D tt■- FUFl'M>P .or 48~ 
fitc t 'l":lvola:•o l:r.u1 cc,vaNJ av1n• .lACO C".lleu, for ti.~ L'IOat. p-il'b cm toot., a.a'.I i".ad pna0Gll 
t .. :r..-."f eJ.1 liial•t.:1 ot i,&n"0".11ins :.na mmrv:aUng ,xpGl"ianu~~ 'l'il81" not. anJu mad~, ~• 
"'=co~"VCd a v.~cci :a-.... ·:a ua t!.at. tbu pl"Ut.1a .. at ~"!lv1ni: turlmfjlll ta .tm■ft81 
DluionanE■ r .. 111.11 on a;xmtolia pr;aadmt. 'fhe la■t 'YOl"BU ar ol:a~ar l4 l"IIIC_Dl"da U,:i\ 
Fa1 m d Barn:..bw:I a.bcci:, • at l.ntioch A •laai: tSaa• •. tuko, 11■ WIUAl, ■t:lt.011 t.1111 J.;pie 
car tlil.fl 'WI':," va,s~. n. la quite lll:al.l· ~..r:.t. l".$a apl'ODBlan "l..cnl8 ,.!I 1a: IUiiit, • 
to COYQII tho whole pm'lod. of t.!i.a baL-:.ac,n the rat.um ll"GIII t.ho r1rqr. r:18■imv,1· :DIii'-, I 
unt.:ll t,ile do_p'!ll'.ri,uro m the ocamd. Dur"..ng thi• Um t ha:ro oc~•"4· :t.lm Jii1"118alilll-
aaw1a!l. ~ ·• );~.ow t:..,;,.t c.!'lr.d" at.tending t.11• Oa.lima:ll, i'_a!.11 ao11t-1ni&■cl to llillor at. ■\nliiOab 
£or a. vh:ll.e. ·:1o w aonal.wJc t.l'll:.t t;h:: •1m1£: t.:!a• •an4114 .trcm Uie ___. al" 48 to 
t.lH1 api-lnll ot 49, i lbml thll :HIG:111:1 jCNl"IIQ' 'bD.:,all_■ 'Iba Jai,mnlat Cawla:llJ tbtln, WC t!dm 
mm !&cl~ in the 1111:■J.:- ~ of 49, "tor ~ul. J.ei•t, ~ a.t'tam41'4s an id.fl aQCIGGll rdn1cm-•v JOl.ll"M;V. 1'. 36 ■ ■ I 
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p!"Oll.ahad t.h,dr clor..iilno 011 fo.r u CU1au. Indaecl, at. o. le.t.or t.lm tm:, mrka.; t h~ 
11111 t!lrmgll t i a Galatian c!lUJ'Clwa and o\hal'II ·tau:"rtiad b:,r 1\1.ul. "rtlD calcl Ant.iaahlan 
amm.~ta .h:id Oa::!O :lnto tbu chlll"Db thl'oU!li: tha d: or c.t t!~ Dill&P&UC and m clmbt 
aant.:lm&acl to ol1:1a1"Vc cm-t.ein Jcnr1ab ,roldllit.:lana. 0\..-t. in Mr.• t't:art.1 .g9l'D ~ ~l.o 
1ml Dnt::il d::1•uct.lv 'Snt.o t.1.c. C!n1NII, . ~:llaa, and an ti cao 110 aondi t!.c,."ID ot •~• 
11lt.'a J~'Jah l""J~t.• lat'lrl bean .:.~-x>•C\I• ~ t : m:loab tho . 1101". n:, aaru,ia on ·U.• 1-Ja~ bl 
t i II Ju11lah 1:11Ji."iD=a1■a o:r t lla conuue,at.im !n . .. ,aoautinz .t.:■wly rJ.t, t.bclr Gm\U. 
llrot.taRD. Ullt t.110 Jo-=■ of JCl'IIBDlaPa IIOl"O tl!.r lllOJ'C r~d mad n··rl"Cffl; &nr,, ,i.li!:i?I :,c»:;!Q /JI 
Ii!:«. lliwmG '.°kr.dl on u :-.loul.an to A."lt.S.aci:11 thoy Tial'fi a.'looke OJ" tt. .. sL&.t.~ ot a.t'to.i r 
~ :!ah t!,ca,1 found t her.:;. .. Th0'1 aoulli not., ot aouraa1 d~ t ir:.t. t.!1s Gcra1.!l.ee aaul-;. w 
au.vc4 or awit.toa to t.hu ci1u•:.-c1h . illlt. ti tty ru1J:;..~ ~iaa 4uvctlon as tt'l laow tile; cf.uld 
h11 :r. v . :1n i~haU1.u:• ·t t•or c r.1ta Gny ~oar 'h. :ch io,; :Int.:. t.!!e C!iurol, c;!d.o trcm t.t.a 
:rnc:~ c:loor -,: t. a f.uw or ~ aooa7 '.'"G 01111 N::dl]g a ~• '!'.Cr. t:,ooa .Juci:a.izun aoulc! -:..o.:~ 
«: t:••~ , r Jdo and !>l'Djud:lcca ot t..he Jr.d.el: C: l'isthna nt. A:it.!a:;.~ ffl'1 a-:.•JSe ~~~ t.:1 
t=o:~'!' t ho ll ~:.•li,Y -::;. lc!1 th~ Ooapal 111'1 ,:a t.o t i1 'lu:lt.11.G Ji!r!at.~am. '&.At. :JtJ:Ji of' t.ira 
J&l':.:iah ri1CJ:!b0 1•s 11111• ao u:root Oll o;.,a•at!e f r.JL1 t.:10 11x,ra:.: 1o.."I i:a v. a, 9 au'bvort.!n; JO'• 
ac,u]:.n. Tl:i! dh,Kcaalon b-;:!.i,,.slJft tb.:ae L~• .. Lh Gmt1l-..,1': b c•ir.e ao ;1,~ •:..I. t.~:.t. l,t .c ao:i.;re-
• t i cn1 .r.:mol ved to ·t:.lca t m1 quast.:lon of' tho Nlat.1an 0.1· t.! a Ci.."llt:llo !Jilrt.at.i.a."lD ·t.a 
· t ~,. 1 ·•i'i to J er-Jsulrx1 IOT' ac.-ttla11.ant. !"ero na s arlai=t 01" the cor.t seplou,3 k!:1d. 
The u,-:mHtn1ia1 1-;h:i.le mii., fi..!bl • :mral.:, ·i.1:iii:lst.111r: 011 CO"~pli::nac ::1th 'tho '1u .. ~
lm11 1; .,..., i n iweal ·t;y .,.imln • t .1il~l" uh:d!to at Lita var;, Ir art c,t t h& Capal.1 tor t~a:, 
n-Jrn t w -::i,i ?l•J t n .. t 1.:ilv: I. ·r.n 101>-m •ied ur:m. mr1ea. .1.gl.la waniar th~t r'°"ul. a."'1111 J:arr..abo■ 
Wit! ilfuffl"J t.! m-: oo 'V •1orcmnl71 ¥. 2. llu.t a n tho:, auw that , 1.::11.7 ~ 11.r.J n':11= ccmv .i_n:sR 
Wld th:d. t h =' N IJ.aOll!I r.mjWl or tr.■• o,io:a ta."lli Ol" Juot.U!cuL~or. b• ::· :1.1.11, CiD ~ UII t.i'.e 
, ~ ,m ot t it • muu•~:h1 ~::•u t.b11U.!tenad1 tbcr: thOllilllt. it axpat.iicmt. to DJ n t.:-i u. uul.u :a.tiaa 
t G tTaa•w.r:alu.-1 abo~ th'!.1 mttt.'T■ l't r.unt. not bo t l?OU:!,l:b t:.!-r .. t Pa•.:1 1a 1dn 11u t.li:.\t 1t ':11111 
U!= to \.!:n :a., o.11Llm1 ot. c10M1Hal.<t: l to rtl"ld.tr:ar!l,J, liC'lldo t ho Saaua. .lathe, cmwl."l~ u 
!1JJ ,~ •n ut t. a d~v luu ori,.·in ot• Ili a rtoat1•.iuo1 S':i!: ?:11a-.: tl~:it ! ., u r:o::~.t.S.o-n iJnal4 b •: ">l"l'Clbca'!■ 
et 11rJ b" 'tlr..1 !11,mh ut Jei~ua:t.l.ml1 nncl that. ao tliu t.1'11t.h ol. t.'lo Goapo1 11o::lcl b• Y:i:nU.aaW 
c.wid l ~rm,w rcatot•tiri to t i:, llhlll'Cll • 
. 
-=:::t. bc.ftl!"'-l' ,aacinc on ta :a oona1dm■:1.t.1on. ot t . ic .:aum:l l U,clil.t 1 ,ia ~ill'lit ~:l■o 
tl:.c ftUt'CL:i.•.n, u:·an ·M !~:- v:ln~t •\nt,n.1h! '!a.a 11. r&t t l:~a t :i:..a1 lldau; 1ii.AJ boi'Gl'a 
• t ~.c: ,-,.m,1511 ?r ~1:111 ! t r,J't ,11" t ha Cau."'lf:il? ?'a.Ill r aboar::0:1. t'ilu v.ait ln- Gal. .. 2, ll-21. 
1 o n,)l.ei t i-It. .,o does uo .:. ,1.0f.11.ut~ :dt01• ftlaai"d:lne h.i a vlalt to Jm.•uaz..la:1 ·toW"tioW'I 
:13::ra :--,11.:tJ• l: : g OO?IVC1113 011■ Tlio:.a ca:'L--&0:Jt:atc,po ~l:o WIIIOC:!.'!•to t!:. i 8 v!ail. wll.i, t.ia~'t. 
ta t.i10 Jo:■i.mo.lcn Ua11nc:il ,b-.: , 'tlio .1~1riabl.(I' aonall.m :on t.hst. lt ac::urnd a..4'c,1• t.h~ 
CouncU. :J!/1: ~ b11to1•1:. t 11.al 1u avidan.tl,)' ro11cntL"18 al-.:ronolo:".5.aal acH!'Jtmee :ln ti liJSi:I 
tiraf. t ,.o al1 5>t.dr:a us· ~ l ·•:t.1.u."1u1 :trll( lihu.1"-> la 110 111 ·nmm £1>1· uuu::il.-,..: t i~ L ii did :iut. 
cont.i r.uo to cJo ao to t he rm~ o • c.r ~l."r 2. nut. lt 111 Ja:a:. ~-ei 1■. ca.:;dt.icn or .::a 
.feet wh" a!: c c.u. ca u.~ ; t .t"iculti . .ao. ) £ 'HD iiO."'luidar !'et,m■• a viu!I. t.a •1~!1 and t u 
&a~t.i =Lia aamfo:t. t.c, il=r.v- o.:nW"rcli nrt.er l.tm ammcil rl\lOt.i:~ 1 ~a:l.dw n :n'l1J5!,3Ua-
Gbl.o 1·:ia conduai. fl'JUlu oo. .\t t i!"I C:U-.u1oll i t. \'r.'UJ !'ckl" t l..o ti.Nni, l"OH~ -t.o tbo u.Qr Glwe 
ar tho namer nt l :i.f: : ot t !a,, 1 cl:1t..ilu:11 ,u:.11:iri.ir~ ti~ t. ,JoJ b ,11 put, na d1.l'taNIIOA iJl:t.-:,.-
tlWl!I r.nd t..~v Jc,r.a and. tJJAL n-> "MNr!.On•el. _. alMJU'!. • 0 ,1; .-:l..mad on t.!11t!r rwck, '1-ll. 
9D l:o ll.,:>1:ni.• •• ea the i•.asl, outm>Okon a ~'YDCl&tl! Di £ft.■oliOI: .. Short.l.y ar.."'ta.r tho . .Jalmai l, 
~l:!q ~ i:hi s vlMi1 ~ INlllb t.o Allliloal1 Wld put, !_n\O prrac$1.ae ~ 10 :,rlnc1,c>la 01· 
f'&~ed•.:.1 tor ?.ha.ah ha i.fid oont.1111~ all. tile Doma11. M :acr .. w!:.m 0c:artASn Olp! A-ma 
JGnmi" 1111d N or.ienad -U,a aontNiJa" •,ct.cu, nbmadana:l .1!c .~ c:x;11'CBIRHI OOn'll:i.oLim 
ami lt.hdra= bir::aiilt tra1·w.dtht6fl n. ifit.u- had •· a '1'1:D"A1t.11 o.r •~:ct;akac~a•. but. 
th&t v.ucll.lAt.1n::: he ma not. I !!o J.on:..'VI" ffU !ae tlae ··uun,::1 ::lr."'111111:vc: ,....,u. t?lat .. e :Eld 
bt.'ldl 11t t.hll t,l\r.e o.f Ida 'mdal. TilOll£M all.UL aubjaat to ::m.wn ~'lm:.kft!llll:;, :~ ~~.a lW.w 1D 
the m&tYl"it.:, at id a :KR1fll", a."ld it la a:i:~ 1mt.~ln tiiAti h• 1:.1~,:uJtj ! tra"I~ •l"l . al; :' ...... 
DaDiU rabft,pt~ Ula pi■1na1pla ~ .tr■■dcm Int.he OD■plll 'll!lla.'a ·had bum A,rt&'DNCI ~lilN■ 
• 
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• Rall d:lfferenli 11 o co,aduat o••·IMn man • IIIIG'Jl!D t.."ul\ !d.:, ~d.1.bdN.:l .ha:& Ibo 
Claalllu ·~i■S u!.:!wm oacurrad. ■a.an:ir,w ~;O!" La t ho CcmnaU ,int! 11;t,. a. •t.imo ._'ion 1.h~ 
.!l■cmli q,eut :. .iii ~ tilu uub: • :1:1!.an at UI!. l.'uab.!11111 to ti a Law 2'1m ct- u :■ .. t. b~ 
at't'..all!lli, t•:,laeu ·•Ad ae t.t.l •all ,Anat,!D. taat, t.o b•, aonalu:Jl'(.'CI !a tbt. n kno.1 t.!u,.t, 
Pr.al J.-,tt; .'\nt,lo.1h soan aftor t.btr CJnmD1l url .mb.1111:.cl an hill Jecrm4 a.i.:lai anau.7 
jour:1r,.1 wh:.ch -:.:ould all.Oil vw:, llt.t.l:t Mric t a.- '1.bD Yl=it. ar l'eliOI" anc.l alao tar t.ht.t. • 
• car ,, •~ o ul:::» c:t:..J) :s.-• 118'■■ a. ll'ttlt1 l:&t.ar, b• t -:.,h~l .i .Pt.t or KU :. till at. ADt.!aah. . . . 
isct. m:al. u•.liaoua or t... oa-.:tm■ ot unn,■ o! GlilDS.:..""a a 01 a.;aaa:;ti.~-s t,11n t.i~ 
Thea dll.tiolllt:, o.f Pr...i•• D vlolt. at. .-111t.laah tallcndn:; upan t.il::t J.VU:HllA:: '1'1a11i ot 1'Wl. 
~ olvi:,a :lt::=olt YO'r:/ :1!.ow. • nhen I a ui;u•.:,1 aa o:M t't:i.YU pi•.N!.u~Dlj O.'ill, lit.lit t.!.~• 
'Vi sit :!.a ~I. t.bnli t.o tha J o,.,usalcm Counrd.1,m 'bh• JIIIII" 1.9, buli m~eL" t.,!fil raus.nc 
Yla!t. ot t 19 ;JCur 45■ Ti101■o :la oni., ~ all;Jat cllttluu1.t,:1 t:w.t. l'C151ina r~ . acce-,t,~ 
OilZ" au.::."JOait. ·on mad th~!. .a.a·t.llo aw..duat ar. B=lm.'b:;a. 111 Gal. 2, :i3 ":'!■ U<: t.a1 ·t.:'r.11~ 
3.'\m!!J;u ,.u1i1 114:1,,•&"lcd. a:lillif ~,.ltll thi> 1:la:dlllUl.a't:l.on or Pc.w...z■ l.ai t:m at.11e1• J•~ s, ,1t.c11:•~ 
:In ,\eta 1' • 2 o ue told. t h"1. B:ll'ftlhaa .;tolna4 Pmll :1n dlarat,~ 111th :t.'fft Judfi!::t.l-:, 
p:u■t..; . ..:. b~11:,va t !lat, t.l10ua ~=:1 ama ~7 l"GIU!ll.)" hi, J."CICll.-m1le&l. fm&l douD n .:. 
:aka u. a: e:ir 1:ov: tar ~a bad bcon a:u"l'iR ~- b .. t~r.o U.cle. :.van ~WI" onlq 
~1 1.o wlti:dr a\Y an.I ■apai■ar.to b:111111.J.r• :I.Dpoz,loata baa.~ uHd, n::,t,, am■'S.■tu. !larau.'bllll 
:m:, unl.v bu.v,, wn'll:-Ufl, und t.i an baan a ot. ~t.:i.t b,: · Pa.~11.•a cb:lilin:, u1t.11 bl.-~ m ,.,i"i:v·•:ta. · 
(J Jmo:. t.~ :st -=aui• 11 ptiblla Nb:1::0 -:.aa no~ adWsaae■J .t.o :;: :i:12.b· c, but cnQ t.o ~otar. 
·:o o un a ~lC~J.vo or !J:;.rn:s.b:_dl OD hO l.118 ,~vm.•ed e.t ft.""111., l.n • ., DUD;I at~ t&O i.::.'Vi:li 
02 :e to1■..u1.,J &1.a a ulimmah .. up,or~.or ot t !iu P:wl!na prc1-.:tioo, =m..>uJt. •• S.n • \ ,o w -=:ld ax.p,;:t, 
of :1 1: 'rli o ht :,,:":• ~'=.ul•u ~u>-1abm-er an t!,e tmli =d.:laio.~:.-3 ,:10Ul"nct:;. it. :!o ~=-i■cny 
:m., ... tblo, I.ha,. ~t.c?•■ v!cit t.o ~\ntioah oi:cw.'N:l be!'or~ ·~cl ucat a!1t. nn t.!IIJ ::'l1~s: • 
• loorntt■, . 1Ju:t. 1.r ,:a ?4:mo .~l•o acaounb of ~,h'li.~ 11:111?1=10 l ,,.t l.:it.! ooh aide 'b:; al ~o 
1'!t!1 r:tl!IL , :1 r ::orLr~l :in ~at.:rl5, land :&.:aSn ·n T■ ~ •• \'IO r.ato th .. ct.1•$.idn.,; u~• l(1.l.urit,;r 
"l1" t::o :s'=tu■ t._on. 1:aul 0.1 \"D t.!za.t 11011:rt.:dn aa:.t0 fl'IZI J:>1t1ca=1• I.uko •pocka ol 
nas1•t.aSn 1-1m 1 uh.i ch cw 10 ua.,n rot,i Jwlmn r:nrS trha ~iJODtolin 1-at.l.er ,,hi ah w:u sont. to 
t.:.11a a m-c'h<::.: c,a:,■a "ctt•' '-.. " 11 ,,,h:l.ah m."lt cad. t ra11 ua !ic.va trouhl.1,11\ r■111 111 t.iu. a,poaiiloa 
Lm-o ~i:scl:i:!::.:.in:.. bll 1-c!:p .:,a~:W.li'1' i'"or t:u1 hl.aa te::a!~ n:; ar t ?:~u:i.r.• o,,ua.u"i!:&■ 
'fh'luu c;~t•,.:.,cnt.:: r,rc ao c:;t. alkr 'l.b.1.1. wa 11N 1cll to bcl.S.c.."Vc t.! ~t. :i.t. 1:: ,:,1:,,. ::c •• .:. : 1,1.!.ocl 
t ::At i1. bol n, r~ · m ot. =-.1~,1 dcour:i.l•1ft.t: t l-.c o::aa:lac ot t!to d1a11amicr. ~t, Ant-• 
~ ano an1·lc, w11· LU:,c : ::prib:L-S:! l t !&'Cl:. a.-m:"..!·..;r. i:1.a.:r11ar.n ~ Y\18 ~ ,r1,.-1c1 m,..; ,iG 
Lid~,~= c.J.~ ®hcu• curl" .. · •1. 1 ~ ;,•.r:..tiwe of 'b!to o:maenco or :v-:nto at. AntlDch m vh.iaia 
l,a :5nt .1'1'.T1lrsus "L;ie tm r■ort,1.ona ot t~.:; ar&m'lld IIIIZ'l"Slvo. 
~er., w e&i •• :r.,1-.ct, to fol lm lih11 :int,ioallliin dlllo,"At1o:~ t.o Jaruatcn, Ye l■4■ 
b j oumu~• to J -,l'IINl.m, t ® k 80CG ll~tla tla, ,,.·or 111 r!1ucmic:lu. 1111d Sn Sc::a:&rlA 
Paul •did :.illl'l'Jib!.a t.~ t,h,: 0;>!'019t.unlt.y r•f 11.Cft!'..rlWlt'iPS t he Qa:l,,i'l"il-1cuu vl~l tl!'O 
l"t.1" '1ri::l.l,la a.UCCiDD:': w:1lah h~cl at.t.ondad t.ho:li■ prmald.n:,-: to ti:c Cl.'Dt:llm. Lua a:ilta 
J,uJa ... .,. ?ti1-:11J1.p& tl".at 5.c t .:= :i.n..::!.cat.o I.ta Ii tr-o Jwiauun chu..w■ehca l!.kcndN roaciltad , 
PA11J.•111 rrau aac-r.:M n:it ot Gantllo aa.",vm-lic. At J~ tlmr oacn:rftd tint ot . 
• .all e. 1Wat1n..i or t.!aa anL:ue. :on1, ru;,.ai.l m, !a. miob Pli.ul t~1•ct. ot :!11 Ntcu'aad all 
t.ha n■o:1t. t )!lnfiD thfd'. Qod !'i~d ciunD .5n t..'bJ Gen_l;:!.lo IIOl'lcl cnw. 'thon• no dauiab, l~:.td 
t.1:11 p •nllcffl l'ur t.h11 &I.Illa~ • t.l.ar1 _..11.Y.lllJ! occn a at. t.o Jcl'llll&l.rar:. 'l'ld:a J- < oaa:aalan lio 
t.'111 mr.t.r«JD r.:aiaboi•a of t!:1, ■l~a.:l~n~ pu-t..r, r.llo u-o .w■c:■lb ~ bGll"O ·GIi buln:; i'SIAl'laDN1 
ta 'VO:lc• th1d1- vlcma :ort.lmlt:-1, v. 5■ • 'fllCU.'IICllt.m■ .a u ac.S "1 r•nin,: or tllll D.;XMlt.l.u 
ad t,hu eldtira -:.:1&■ ~.-ld in ul:iob a "lane dlauuian t.ouk p]aae. ratu■ it 11;u, mm 
but a. 11bort; t5ae botol"C i ad b~itll co :h■l"oaolut.e, but 111~ I~ bllan uot. arltjlt. ir,, iaul, 
111.o IIOW :',,l"Oll9 und 11,adli BilOh u DC.Ible cr.r .-nae of t.11,11 pmc:Llac, 'lli•S.all F&ul 1"ollOl'IOII ti:lt.b 
tlD Ot'lllille CM'tllV .rt.a ~. Tl:o otl ,.al:. ot bS • u...-11 •aw to qu i.ot tt,11 an~h1ia , 
rmd to c lw Pllul a:nd a:~raa.ba,,u m1 c,,,m•Lun1t.y to ·racount. tl!a ~t• or dlv5fto t«tm" 
u_t.-ar. the Ollnt.tle ~•• v. 12■ rMG noto that. :S.n t.lri■ 'Vei■ao tba ol"Ciar of t.l• IIIUID • 
• 
!a tor onco ~""&.'l."I ravc.r: •... i. lor 1.aN ;.e ~ an Jm,:lala soil, v.un tbe ,raau,:a or 
,)·~ n,~s 1:aa ;ro:.Lff t :1::11 t,l!C.t. ot .■ldll.. i"'i\181:i.J Jcw,11, WIIO !n II DldlllO ~ 'bo r.--··U'ded • 
u t.hli hC'Qd at t,l.u ohm>al& a'I. Jaruaral..m1 U'CIII■ Lo ancJmoau the aar.v1.,t.1an b., mi: 
• .. anc:r31.lJ" i,,.ld. t.11:&t. r.,,a l.rr.ublc 11ot, t.bc .n ld.bh cnN:S0111al obs1trvar.aua, at.lpulal.1r6 
hot:GYOl'1 t li:1t. t!l «:mt'1lc lb'l"Sot.54111• ahoul.u b11 II_Bktni to O sun•e COl'L&L"I fumllimc:ntr4 
~ :111:at.ianll ot puriLJ, 1.3-4. JORU:a ~- id■ ucivlce th■:.t t!lil iillatUos Dimali.~ :.~--
ti?UIW rohlb1t1os111 on tho .i"iaaL thu:t. ~ '1 :.·oura.ia ·LD ha•l alnfW,f ■,Pl'llad t.!..iiJli' ov.:r ttiG 
al.t.:lea of' tl,u up1&-.a1 ao ca Lhe tut; t ·l.at. th1raa at.1•:uht..::ona l:.Wlti bu ~scrv1rJ U 
·int.01"00ul."a1J boti'o':\)•.a t.!19 "-111,:iloJ ::i.r1at.hml and J-■• lrJIJ to o:,t..,,!n. 'l'h• ,u·• ,;,at.ion, 
01" ,.:~ i:;S .:lit. Ufi3 r:aot.1on, ':'.l:ai.ai', ; aG pl11c:c:J • olor;1 t.ite aaaor.i.bl:/ by Jeca; ~u -ac:.o,t.at. nat. 
ar-Jv 1'.Y ti'lw l.&p(Nllilaa =inJ .:l o, :.1 uut. b:, 111ihr, -r.'i.ole ai.uRll'11 and w:111 au.bodied !n (I, 
l l.l,~1• r: ... i. :DI '■':lO to b■• dOlWt.:,■•:-4 b·: ol : 111."UII t.o 'li!&O ahurci:Oa of .. ,-.-1:1. a;r..;1 an!.ala, 
t lda lvl,ti r cont.o.lr•ine ml .... t, 1s oft.cm alll:1.- th-: .\;,oabol:lc tJHra~a, 2'.-29, lt. bct:ln •• 
inel,t,.nt.:ill.:.• th~ olJ at. C!:,;■.icliun doaUl■Kdlt.. • 
1: l. often i:can ut: t..:-.i tiird.. t.h1, lncluion ot UwrHi dcat'6N :le Iii~ lett.id' ti: d.a':I 
at,l:Q-1•:dcc •• z■m1tc.-d. !'ull J:'1"1JuJo~ in aorwmn1ul ut.1.'-=&'& md11 f..'Ka N■aluLlan of t.!16 ahura!I 
I• a ••prr.ul.:.1. r:eam,n."O. Ti.ia .?.~t.~,mt.1 il0Mlv.:r1 D11 .. 1~ be r..allc:, v.:i.t,b .roaor.-va.t.!or.:a. 1" 
:la t.1<tUe t.l: ... t. :.r.u 1:.:t.1011 ar tho chUl'Oh cu,lrald tlHI '1■aublcJ YI.at.on oru.:, rv•a bri,1£' 
a;n.a,.: ot t·i:■ ~ 11n:I tt.t.t Lb11 co.tt.riJV'c.ra:, £1..JaNd U!) :ma. =!&~t. :!.t. :la 111c:,11iil11 t.NO t a t · 
tho l b. rt ot' tl:a '1am:i.J. ... :; r ro.:-. alziau."wiliaiaa .cn:i uU".ul" Pi.twa ma i"ul.11' aat,a,.,11ahed1 
D."1:.! ·=:. :.t. 1,.ac\: ,;, ~ a::m11 • o'.'Jtfibll11't.oa 1n t.110 Ci.:11:'ch. ·.·,1.m \'iii eaar.d.ne1 Lllfl ro11r ro:!:01"::ona 
J:.1•,000 • Oft th \'J~-nt.ll~K. -:-a :l :3La l.i1.:.t ano PU&nttcmt.liY i>alon!B ta t.t. ■naft~ la:'I, th· it 
to:r'blrid.iDJ; fu1■nlca.tSu:1. '1'i:a &"GUOD 1"or thia lmlwd.an =:l'.1 aw:auo of tt.c ono.:.r.DIUI 
!'J"O'lta u■:g ot t.i :a :11ft, '- .:c.:1~ t.h:1 ~:ltha11 Qf t hat. t.lm. Tile ot.l:ti.~ tm-o.: pi"OV:I.D:ana 
a!.1. .. l.Gr. -~ t :1. •':~i"'JJ•~· .:.:l .!.:»1 ::.iul " r.: 1ot.oimo:I t~ "" '•:;; h:.r..»l~• I, .:,~u-,or. t.iw Jm1l11i1 
•=n•i .. i:.• r;o:,t,!l•.:. ~··=·t10.,a o t, .. viaw•cb pou3lbla. It :,aa 1»1:o ,;.,1,>ll:? Jn it.llGl.r t.a ~-sl. 
• w. t, ot tor i to .i..!ol:s Oi' blo::d 01• ts.,;...._■;.1 a:.r.:u1:.~c:i1. :iut. Wll.'IJS r,lll&t. II JMNCXI ilMI. L 
:■L -:111. t.o do i a m,t. cl .. ::i,?D ln ~c.:.,J.Aa ,-,1t.:1 IJw tlic:.2.Lua ol a;:11.•lat!u t,lazaam am.i loYo1 
u ~ . - u.~1 1:olnl.:a O'Jt. TJ,en i-w lr.d.u11 IQ tilao :,a1aat.io."I. ot t r.a •tins ot :aa,,t. otta:■cd 
t = Mola l :1 1 ~01•. g..10 (:1,\ll t.!11.naa ur J l.U'tul tor ma, :lUI. all th.:n·· :.1· not' 
c= .... ~ i 'int.1 11101 23). · 
-i'.i.o ,c: .. !l.a:.a O.::i c:a:1.::'a1•c:mu, vc;1•,1 w:ia"l:, , Jim uat. only laa lar.tllil" t.o -;.!1,11, Umt,i.lc 
m, l"J'ia u1 =.,u,l, .. Jol.a.:.a.t~OZI llOlaulat.~; flt Ju.dldl wad Silu. :-:laU,1."l.,.a t1•m. Jvl"w,a;J.,.a 
b'!!..! l.1-Jw l II t:~u oa-,w,:•~ w: .r,nt.i.»h1 u.,u 11:Hi 1:.bmsu Jule : 'i..;:a .. -e,• to 1111do t.1111 r.1.•oubl.a 
,.,::·c: :r:.a.cl ~,:en JJl'(rattni. Cl' 1,1.a 11.a·teat oJ: 1.:.-:lzi m■ai:m w c.1-0 tald :in v. 30:■Jl,. 
T!aua \.ha !oillirJm,1 a1·ia:la niaiab ·t.:an11.i.i111itd I»:» iii:lru.at. ti:o 01WNl1.,,u 1111Hu1111.t'w.J.:;' 
t,or_in':f.t.Ei.1.. 
,\nd I~ ln v. 32-35 11 i .li.YU d■"I ::1"~ JMO wi.:i.ci& •ban bo.-: .. ll&a braaa.=a. 
aormcctticl \':1:LI: ti e a:.w-ai1 '1.t i.ut.!i.oat. and •~ a.'I prop:&NII tJ.a ~\'.Gi.Y £01" t.irc l=alim- c l.a-
alo:ai:w■a t.im l. ho ouc=o blue cOa"p::n.i.,x, or :,u.ui w.en 1-.e ag:."d&l ■lllr .out. on a. mna Jcur:1u., • 
'i"i!a c:l.~a laid. on t!zo tt,::t. ti::i.t. G.ll.u: volm1t.a.rll.,.v ~j r.i:a:i h18 ar~"ll. cut:,• 
mm aalmocc, to 11 =.t. an .. oruL .cm:aa. t.i:u aizm.ao at a. mma tr-■ 1 J w-•ul m srpN lnt.clUc:l,bla. 
!t.c coaolua\ n can be daUU11 i".1.w,; t :1:i.s atier.:hm t.h!.t. Judas a."'ld S:ilu -~ at iillt-~ 
unt.11 thu am.:plaG~"-1 o.r •.iwlr RW'-', und U&t. tha a;xaa~o lnt.11oi■ 'o'll:U am'l'itNS t.o t.he 
at.bar ct1.w-ch.:11 ct .. '7rlu. mad CU!ala b7 01ohur aua11111am■■• tdd',iaah • " i..':fl csun~r =£ 
tt.a Ir :arcb in ti:e pl"OV~ • o.t a,.1.~u. B1111 clll1ch.1 as i a :.s.i. o,;,1.a.l 'i> tt.-., it:.udrv~.t of 
tt.-.c 1'lt.l.e:r 1 151 23, ao ti~:at Juu1a■ qald SU.a tul!Jll.oLl t,k .z• ·~ut O: i:t3rr.r;n.: tlw Wt.er u £a u /.nt;:laala. "rho q~aat:lon 1D ul.u4, ala., t.b1u lllttor r;r&a not addl~acud 
alao to t.!:u c:l1ur:S:"le■ at O::lsitla. ?ha &nillDI" mic:t: :ls ~ abvloua i D t.i: .. t. tt. lott.m-
''if.8 ... ,i~rc.aacr.1 anl,7 ta ·t.!,o:;u 'lo:ilo l'i&i Hci Um quoat.! an, 1■'i'ro i :ad .. nn '-=.,:,t,-;:1•·1,,;; b:, lim 
t.h• J":tl.N t.aactaar■• But a:i.11al!I It• ■at.U-.t. ot In• que■t.:. on a,plied c:1aD ta lil:9 
' 
. 
GrmUlo C:-:rl::t.tun■ in Galat.:lo, l'ifl !1,nd t!mt, Puu1 dllll\c;ftll \!lb dNrNG lilao t.ci 1ir.':m, 
'61 _ ,.. Mod i"lt.=•~nt. s • t hf: ra:rt. t, icr.t. ~,.. l'l:lu.1 mu C1lu • • ~ ~,l"!a a :& · 
~ll!au , aotiftnidng the c:t.,aralk.a, '11 t no am\i mi la ~.&fla ot ~ JalbU,.lliai~ tlic, 
daaNOa 'Iii. •ra1 bCICUlUBfl tile:, i.ml clft.:a,,v be.on· l"D:::ivc:I "1hDNle . 
ct..aptc.r '..'T.I . Saaon:1 ::!salosr:, doll&'r..,I" 
~ o :::ro t.uJ...i ot t t.•~ bea,irm.L.,s of tt.11 a.can.I mananu:, .1aa.~ .in Aap 15, 31-U, 
1:!ISch tlr0r n 01· ... i>Mpar l;v 11!:.ould iAYO w=on :lrw.b&do L"I at.aptur 16. :it . !a ·h:i.1. u .... to 
~a.\n mi'ko n ta,., ut,l'iu~ ot-.roa::,J.o~:,-11:A! Mtua. : a .ava 1',._r oc::;,a- t.l, ,o bc.m o~ t.,,. :a~ 
w1i t ~"RC f r • . t.!!~ :-::t o ar t.h.~ ff"fi,!IU Ylalt. ot i~"ul t.o Jld'UII~ ln t!1 • 11 Gt b.5■ • 
' "ii h !:i.VC :'I .r:.. R:.U:bo l f.■ . ~ •nt. v.-.hDNJ UII 3:i:;1 1•:i.w l"':Ckai ,b&ial.."';l.liftl ~ L:Ml • :mL" ~ -.,0 1,•~Jnt. 
ot •O'Jr ""lv~•-· l • • ·~ • _, • • t r.,t t;••1 '"·lV.:".n:ulaa.: p of uaJ. lio1 111:ilol: bo. un ~ c th~ ~ "" or tl1 :'Om' ,1.. (. i ■ \IU -:.·l~• ~ • I;• rt.•!I \WQ} t.Ja:.&t. r,;e•wc,w{• i.o .::_o ... .i:~t.b :ls D , ... 
;Jbt.cud ~:i ~ - ~ 1, , .:. ==::,,.,:s,: ro· ~!::c ,·::-. 'l" ~o, raF'-G & · *~"~.: 1:a...l i1ma L'l!.r■ lila:a-~L,g 
AL Co~' .t.!: d{.i.;;-■~•c-1.v «1.'"i'.t.:ian :.mt.!:r wlaon t:1 1"5ot mm:rl"Ud ~i.ort.1 r..,•t~ tJ:o 
f.!l'r'lvr:1 ~ , ~ i.nd .:::~ca ·::-c t N t old t.htJ.t. e:.GJ r .&t!l.d1:a:l ~ C:Ol"i:1t.:. il:,11~ a t-~ 
, •:llo• ~.n. :.• ~.=ici- :rlot .::n.i t ~,.3d iti t:~ •• 1•t11l"C :ao aa 11.:, :am.vo a~ ,JQl'l:a~ •• ct, :;i, f;.t",1,:.t,1 
:~:Sa.'l : :»1 • •1 l I :~:.¾ •• -:i; I ~.:.,, • •• ~·•O.V'-'i- af t.!m lollar., ~1-: 111:,.t".iit:, 1 ·.-1-: S:Jt. l .. e iillpaal'liU."li 
ll'o.:I ("').i."1:1: • -:--J • !,,. ::t. =·~ t i ~:,c l.1,-:- •.1. r a,. • -: to U>Gr,,! -1t.e ~oe c:.:, r:.,.;.d'il to1~i:U"d· 
or b."I .;lN.:. ... i . ,l) ~oui.= ,!:o =-..,., .. •:-..:.nl l-:,~ .,nt·:.o=h Clll tbu IKfiCll.".li wla=slc.."l:H•.; j DW'f:fl~• 
1.11 t:t-."' cpr:i.r._ of 1,r;, ;aJ.-1.n.r; .ill -:,t,c c o,:m :::ont.i,m..: h a .~ta l-.1 enu 1•1 ln t.l,o aCD1 
~■.:1·~r, :~ = .•. vJ: , .... !:.! ,,•.-.;.~• 50 nr1 51 ! r. Co.-!.:iti•1 ..,;ii,u~i'ir.. tau /'Qtl.cob 1n 'libi ~:iu 
• ...... •• • • • • • ' • i I • r • !.' • - d • • - • u:·::..~r ,.,. :; -, ·. ~:I: .... ~ r .. ■: t=·~1 •• • ,m11.:l,"=,1 t:. • 2 •~ v 1C:: 0 ..::roa !iJ•..lArr.i.■ , .. - UZ'il~. 
GIii' :T.cl.oil".::: ■••• . .. ·:.,·.· ~ ~·~ : : • .,_. ,.. , -:··~=- 1.':'! !· :1.•c uc:on :i!,l.1 c;:, f ol.lo-,: 11r~ .. :.: ~ 11 :,o f:n• 
(hb ""'IU.~l ~ CJ :~.1~ln • l,•.ql! gU'1~1"8 b7 OD'l yr,;&\'r : • t 11'2W ~R 11·.::-.w in.valla:.-• f tR 
~ a ~ •I" i =~ :." ... .a t...'l,l t~, ... , · .·i1 ! :.t. t,.o ~ -" :Jc11r.~i l). d.1t; ta:.~ ~::. ""~ t n. :s o;:r ~ m 
dlu •· .,_-o ~:: t.1 i?~ruc: • • b ! :.c ; .:· .. :-, i"o:- t e ru :1,1o•; o t,,,c .,-u,i1• '2 ::a t.!.m ,::.•cli.l" w i.!iu a:clr,s 
or ::l iu, ,❖J l.a . II! I :v, p .-.;,j_' ■ .i'l',«.I~ t:, :.-: .i:,~t. H.d,:;•;:...~■:'i•u r.,..,,_, •• m:'ll 'L'IU.cil iXd,lma t.o ·u., 
.Jf.Vl.F- , 1. ,~:~ ·•. , ·~l: .. n• 11,.:!. lllJ -;i, olltil" & ~'fl ,:, •r•r:. .,,. ~:,li" boti:..:cu:i u ... .w.:. ~at a."111 t.hia 
llt'-co.v. J -1,1 . , • • \ ':..~ • .:.r~ "M :;.Lloi ,Co{I i..~::.-c.-u p:.ri.'!1.:■u a:· a 9',,;,i•) 1 Wi• .. be r.J.laJi■ n'- a~r..-al-
ablc, t. ·1·M ·t. :,,ll ,,.t,; • • ,,._.., Lll'!t ~-..a;.r .. , ~r.:: ~= 1"'-■-Beo le, .!3 (~1tur. • Allm a :,am-)'. • 
Tn UJ1" d:d.: n; r4 ,.: ~ ~ Clfflri ,:i<•m· ■ur :.:u ,:o. :.li:l •! ,_ ,..,...~ .. Ll! \,,: t.:. ~ . i~&~t.a, k:U1 &."h'I &ilao· 
r,it: • . • n.,~:~t., • ~Jpt t ·llill t. t.e iY.•.r :_;,;; i:,1,1_Jl ..,s.:.;=. t.:, " ;,;,:.,<,et, lllr~•a:aJ i:', 1, ... !"wl. ol 51■ 
::.a, at ¥.u-ir;.u3 t.11.!ier· ~ rlo'1a i;;o l"ina U111Uc.lvm c.icl:a.1. .. .,in~ m t.la Lb& d 11.i :ti .., 01· I.!.~ ca 
• h ma-J dact.vc :a11J. 1t0t,a 1ilv, t t;h~v 0::1:fn• .,.&"GO 1111:.b .);,l:,!I Gtr.liii i-, a,i ,J.i J. 1.:,.:· ';.on::,.:- ,:o · 
~ on ~• :.rr • ~':,Jc,cL, t i tJ ...o,1■c. a1Wavl~tJa .c 1.1,•.., 'Lb:~ t.:•.:1r a a•Jn be aa Wl6:l.it.:, i n 
t.!ta lltudy o.i tt, ?.:::.: • .: =■~ 111:ronol.Q "¥• ,'Ind : - ~ vl :..: • .. u :.;~ I:, .. ii!I,: l:u• ~. -,zaro..,•a j 11 
d:muati■l.•m • ... = t.~ .L".11,! ~ ~J rua ae6. 'J I ::.:.■:r-.o d t.l i11.1'bl;u . " .·.-..· i s! , . bii. a ~ulrl 
·and ~11•1 a •r :.•tully :r.u-vc:, and -::al;• t" .u 'Nl.ia...l:; ,:;■,1~:,tn,;iO•■lr,:ii111 ·•• 11-~=- l ou:i'-, ua· 
a:a.-..mt bul. ccnatu,!.· thi. t t he ci::w.wo>:;~ ~ .Su!1 •• 111 =ra ■at.t&.ne; up GiiDIIOlii ur bal li.Gl"O 
t hr..n a. :,r.-..u■ or t..w at ~os,. · 
i\nd nm: ,,.,. :JH :a-.:~ to .:.ollm: ?:i~-1 •,a t.!.1, .-~ a .. ao."1&1 :.:la:iio: a.~ 30W."IIQ1 
• . vb1ch t.!c:~ tmp,1 ■aU:& GP.l"l".lB~ ! n'1:t :.IUO~. ,m. !\ot■ is. ,:.-u.. .aa ~ t.al&l. al th• 
•Jtaa,:·~ it. o.:.' i'&;Ul anti D:inwb:,1■ ,,,_.. t.tn1 • .1• t.~on ot p v1·1., JDJm t!li.rk1 w:.="o !'.:id 
lo.II, 1.1.w: oo i :"l~1l:," ~•• t.i.--, f r :i· J~•· Ml:', &n~:1c-1· ai'!&:wa. • lal'k ilAcl avl-.li.,t • 
uaac J.lra\'lit:d ·:.t.r.;. b~r.!t' i.o .'\.-at!:.1. lr"~ Jii!~"U=ILlci. • NWJ.J::s.:1 1oo.l r .:a•n J.o • ~,bt. 
llhiit,l1cr iO lr."!d ea . ·et. CWCl"DOI\& l, ,s · 'lnorclin:it r.c 1on :l•W .:.ar ~'!oaa ~n.l 8iUW■. B:ll'ia=c■,. 
IM:4w..u-, ,:.m, PBl'.::mDciad thll't. hia Nl:atiw mul.6 :·mu ,!■.:ad. i.nd co t t-.arl. ma■ :& 113'-.a.tpt. 
aantant:!o:s l"J '" ri'l!I•• ,..itQ" "~'20ali I.ate tao J:'.&-i c-,:ads a:ui GNt.'DhU. c~ 1;;_ana ,;:lt.li 
t!ta r;cault t m t t hrJ' 1.: .roail. lo o t;tae:lr aar.Hnt.a ~~••• :!=mabaa _horo ,un,,.■ a11t. ca£ 
h:llltm7'■ ~,-.waticm !ca St ~t; ba .r~m!.11".ld a ;;ypnm Lha 1.11(;1", of :~u l U un'li t.t~t. 
ha IWt. !~l c ■Joo.lit b·"' t m JM.ca bum.ns l:.m at. t::c. =it.ld:a at QAJ.a:!llti IIIIClOr 'Kero. 
;tl-1111 -~• it;ilGUt h, , "url; .!!!!, uvan: .. :auJ..t, .-Jm 1;ood ;.n .. mtcra ~~ plat.w-o 11.t.':• "°· a. 
... 
■ 41 
~ of tlio apaat;lm. !n Col. 4, 101 ~. 2'ti and 2 ~ •. 41 l1 ua t1nl 
113 balp1n:1 ?'::lu1. Frm' l ~t.. 51 1J J's» am. Ul&t. ID mu aJ.im a U'Ulltiad a-,..-dm or Par.or. . rt 11~ th£t. Sllaa· \GDk M.e plllao - Duliabcia, • oi t.~. , mu. 
lAtal' tha paait~.GII at .~ 11:1 "1111nia1iC1"•1 1,, ~•-•■-aa M!mft l>J' ~• .. ,.ilikl■ . 
:L"lfl.uaaaa .._.,. cnr:ldta:llil;r a o-minr ~~• anai e111n1mt ,JJJ ·m h:la wlt.JN • la&~ 
We of Ci".riet.a ' Tha ohcd.ao ai' B11u tlU1 Ol .aalli'Da; dim to b1& :Ii~ l1tli•U■ Gllll 
1nd1.nat:lcm. lor t .1a 1:.mi:,. In ,intioab i\CI ;u daubtla:aa ahann ~ and ur..iict.--ai~:&dl!Jt 
ln Um qut.--.li1m13 r •·~ ••. 1-dln.c ttia ur;l.1.tianllld.p ot t.hct OflZlt.lla allrialwma t.o t.h:i J•m • 
~t~; mat an t.l:o1r Jaurne:, £l'CICI I.D~h b:, t.l&a llani.. .l"Cllt.a1 i=-.wl. .r.n'li 85.lu 
tn.~un u1o;.,_.- ·M·.u P,lcturoaqm 'LVJd U,.I) t.hi'ou...:,h ~ - t'Yi""..AII ,::7J,!.QII 1:.d.al1 Cl"O&HI liltv k :ilillll: 
!llUilta~DII 3Cfl0 J~ h~:,:h■ ~g -~!:GI' G'dlllud !89~ tbo:, 11D um:bt. l"IICl:u:t..l I.it& it, \:U 
t.!XiN t.ilab .l .-:v.1, :«1r ~ u ~ t. t.l.11 •-i•.1tib b:.ttla ~i:ili da:lded "111$ t.■. aultw-,;1 Qf 1':mNl-
dmdA •mil r:;M•,ci: · .. -mlJl-..1 -=~1":' ' -.to !"f.-,,-1:L ltnd P:11aat~na. l'cln-.:a:mi i=Wll btd.i rvaul.vm 
non t i10:a ·I..· •I, ~• ;., .!'Jw.1:Kil i■.1!:." ch ~l!rJ t:l.fti1v ooen pl:mt17J :in.~~• m:a S,11'Ja ahpulil 
panat.r,, t,1: I.G i :rl' 11151 " :,amkl!-~:'1 ::n:, ilWICIO■ AD lim Elaliianul"iaa jD"..ll'll~eci ,il:nit. 'nm't.h-
zarcl and t h• n :.~.,'!'.  11? :l, t !:3•,11 nt-.r&•1.,sV.anild th• ai:m"Oh,m; acr::a ot wiai"ah no doubt, !IBd 
bm.1 i"amdnrl a1: "':I·, h'!r.111:,U' d1.11".loo; Irle a.o-a,alla,J .c:U.mt ,aua. !118 l'CUH to t.t.c; 
churahca m.' , Ollth~i,'1'1 •!ttl t11M. '\ ?,\~'i r.·~ :: 0 : ntCil'i ni be 'l:l.Hlt b:-:~ ~i:t: ~.l•J. 1,o "!'r:.r:ma, 
129 •• i l ea !':0'" • :11. :0,::i•, .r1~ , ~lrt :1h M ~~~l 'La.s nw-tio ,,,•~ nvca • ·V.a l lilll"'.18 ·:'0Ulltrdaa 
by t.l~ f!!l1.o:.l••~ 1':f,-...,b, t.h1■.,11,!h, 1f 1cl': lilc.~m-&1. r:W.l u-:xi.111. .Jt,1•tn;';II • :a••'"m lt ~oulli 
!lr.va b,xm it ~ •ll. 1:o;1ld n,.t. !1: v•. 3~,:.,;~■ci • .t, ■earni::, to v'lc:lt. Nao.t.lv ... ,~ ranr. tl"imui2-. 
'!':,,.,;.■c l?J'I!' ,:, 1 ·.~· -:.-: i ll 1,n·.r. :..1:::, 't.~'I ·c ~'l:!"!!lt.U!I =:.w-oi11 ,,i' ;c:;. i.-1 ,!Li£1119lt bud atabl!:a!ii41 
ill his •a:i:io,. •:!~.' • . · 
•n \'lt:1 U.1 1-s -:,,1 ~,.,,, n 1\nwt.~o,• dcaariptlan of tho .1D".&ffl9J'.• Ha.Y!n·s arouaacl 
t.:?c :■"011nt:! ':.:1;; ~2--:-w .. 1-J,:, .'.:!..'lia13n O:.t.':13 O..'"K1 t \t~ · t•· .. v•.l.oiJ· ·1:1.:11,mU".a, : aul Ollli1C aft.aar. 
about n. ,.co::• 11 :. 111r:=s. t.o ~:iv: t,■.,o:,l llf.r lo~ullt.i'!!a e t • ~, mm tium e..t I.pt.Na.. 1.'t.e 
nr;p nt r•a.111 . •■a.t. ~ -u;;r,11, ~:1.0 ~.ir:.i.1111.l:.:-l · ma:or:wl.c u :a~ •.,~00 he, o. l!r.!' tli.s ;10lllilliu1 
·ne:ot •~• V-f : ,;:~Oi:i:Jl.1:0~• h ,: u !:olpm• •m•i ~:lcn:l;:alo "" t.tis Jaume:,. ! 911-~.:- ~• . flmtl1=1 
=a1 '!la 1:&11 ,,, :,:.•.:!;· i:,.J.1"■ 1•.!•?_; l:.s::: i v .. n &nO'J~•ol t.~kc t o par.1.M"t1 i,z1 t.:~ :brlat:laai1 
t or iiJ ':''f:iJ i:.:■.,ll i-<C'r■IJri,od .f rval. 0.,11 .:1t 1t:s t ":.• but. Glao a.Ii l acmim:., o1.~ • a:UD• 
r .zy. ~ 'll• .. a0:1!'~·•· . ,:;& i n ·~1 tot.hy 1::::. ~ut .:.:!.up].:i;:l'l:11 t o:- ~ b <M.1 · ....... ;_ !,a aaon · 
da'aF'~ int o a v:..lilo:l CIX • • .a:.1!cr. -~- • :=k ~1•k~. 1'!:.a.: 't.':.ii aaon J.cr, .. lo,a,.i. a. Nlat.5-1 
tmml'Cl • ell otho:.• w!i!.c:h v,u l.iko ~:1c.li ~, lati'WI' :1uci IIOD.. JD 'l'lmoliil•Y' ■ ,~11 fz.'l.11. 
taalc a. cou.--.:e -m· lai, m llid l'Ofuaac: t,, .udapb :ID tho oaGU ~1· '?it.11• ~:1,m !Iv tooic it:lm • 
'lilt'h id!.~ t.o J . ·l"llis~ on b.i.1o aacor.d w1clt. :g: l~a tl:ar-fJ~ ~ b 1H111 lillat. m■ltiaiaild · 
fol' ob•cnar~lo:!:r.,~ 'llmatb,71. Slit Jlau1 cd.nluaal.:;"4 Yli;.o~-■ b:.':l■"l •• iat. !H -~ :.i:.li to do 
.,...,.rt,!ltne rm:.•2 bl..-: k, : ..... i: • ilia .&t..,; .,~~· u ::r-1.:c"s·,t t1l. :a, :;c,.,.: ::.t•l <:.. . ~11 •• :t• ■ pal:!.a:, 
-.. t,u ll!JPl'O!I0.'1 tt-.11 J'aa 1'1N.t. n nu:■,r -'7 ~ m;:.ui'li to u~ .u.. lt •• ... := t.o .~:ln 
IXl:D ot t ho::c. i!!n ~dkto :t,Ql,pc.-. mat bo J.■ -::. I.ad ti aamat. bl&I. blJ-.J.i,• ,c:.:l:d..-
~ tol" t:11:S a.:: uUllna ta l'ol'u!l.O t.iw ~ car !da Cl:riBtlm llbal;:, :ln tili a •t.l•~ 
Pfta 2 'I'm. 11 6 na rda 'Ll•t. "ftlr:D'1-v" ':.11."I Ol'dliiad .to t...~ :aim.-a!l■«irk ,hi ~ a;,ca~ 
IICfflOO, :n!d.cb L'\okma:m de.1.0l"lba er, ,._r;a!Ji1lor.l\f, iJ• ·la:.tl'·•· • • 
'1'1■ aaaom1t. of t.1111 oant.~ao at ·t..tao ~a111'111W fftll.1 It■ut.ia, Ai.ta J.G, ,~,. :to■-' 
aaau:1.oi10zl co:;aJa .r~ble ~,t:a.to. 1li.••~ !"N.-■: :tho· faat, U-a :l1' v•~ alilat.!1111 !n :v.l, 
11114 5 t.1mt.. •• t.lJO"J .nxal. t.til'OU,;ia t,i.o .siLi.ca, t::'if i!ttU.vomd :pt.a .. :~ GOOl"Ooa 1ar 
to 11.eD;p•, M.nzl ·1;111,li,' 1180 .... Lho ahlll'UMII astabl:!,abed :Iii tJlO ralt.h•, ·- ~
tillat. Raul vlG1.t.,lC1 All tl111 abulldlN 1111\oh bD lm.d Nkibl:1.ehod. • -~ i":lnt. J~• 
raan'lm and .r.nt:laob sra not. eapaa1Al.LJ' r.lllllt'5ancrJ1 u nol. ,111u uvlld.wa;i NOii~ lD_ 
Id.Ulm- onti. BIiii, ■era OQDDJ.n4• t.11· :t; Paul ai.oN & an l'iHIH &tbG! lav1~ts 4•aL,•· aid. 
did -nab m tida LrJ'p yJ~lt J.aon:l•· 11ml Ant.toah. 'lbWJ:li wict' 1■ tbat ii~ t'Ul'Jijd, ~!»!-· 
1IU'd crrJ r,ant. t.!iraileb RJIT:.!ja c:n:i ·, r-.an, oam1llg to t.b• _ancd.allt. ~ all Gllat•, JIii 
.. 
,., 
1:lbofocl t :.aN and .founded al.ur.:!.ca .:.n t.ho ~r .:.1w1_Ql.1Ji c1t.ka1 mua?I u •~•• 'rr.a 
'l'll'03!t1.m:nt.:1 oi' tl:!R v:lcr.:r t.::un :1C111.,J LL.r&t 1 L. ~ t.a t.iacuf:I ahu.,~u t i ~• i :a 11 law 
a~,g:;:HJIS !·:u a~!.aUlt- •l.o tlw :::al:&ttam·•• ?Rm yJ.cn, 111 Im .:n aa W.• • orGb·~.ala'Ucm. 
' "i'lloaw vj,a t.ol d t.J ·:L Fa·al ti.a'VOI' Gld v1alt I.ho M.1":.01-n pr.rt. o: L'!a pmv1:llle or 
Q!la.li:I.Q, ...md t.h:il; iala .. ~Uo ~ ·P.:~. ~lati.r.w •. :rs 1.r■luftl!. •• aa.~ t.o 'ti1,;1 OD:Js.:0£1Ltioaa 
~blah l!U !m;J tol.11\ducl on iu u :t-l :.".J1r ... :..: •• .:.-n .. -..1-., J~ .11.•.a•.:; in ~:,u WJ'i&'vi:m:n p:r~ cJ: U:D 
pRW::nata at, t.:-ul.:&t1::a1 • :ac"ai Ii .,mt; 1a lmcRD r.u a..1u Saul.II ~= via' •• . . 
• t. 1:.5.U b1.1 IS:t~'t, t., ~uu L~u,:ac: t.1» v1 ... ,-:.:c ami tu ~ \':bL1h i'lal .. ~. ~t,u, 
&U'vbab:lli~• at bo!ra,:; r i~lt at. tl:., a pl.rt. •9 :.n atJ'I' of.l..w,:.• 1.iliil1u2- t :-.u .1-"I 'l:e&'L~t.al.l.an i:ltb 
t ::.: • .ril.~ 115 at: ·1.110 up1U--ulo to tbo ~t.1111111. "rraa iionh 'llolt1t!lln vim: :5 a 1.hu ol.d11r, 
tradit.1.on:al one, tilliah m a !tal.J s,:, liDDt. acholam_. ':i.-: PJ"'-'."JII&''!!: ... cl t.:11:1 v.1M1 p:d..-d. 
ta t:~ t ~r.!. 't !-.:at 1,,:,., ·.-,r.~I.Lr ,,: t :~e 'bw: .. gl Aat.a u="GII :t.tDUl'fL:Jld.C&ll D8L16S 1D tr!1u aldwl-
1nll t he :1o;~ml ~,• -~-.:1:•12 :- l.h'll" ~ ... m in ~~u mNm■ and ,uxt.an OJI'•• ~~ ucx:alwiai t ,..s.t 
t: a IWC'.C ::l•.at, ·u,. :h: • z;orv-:r.:. fn1• 1::..1:a.~111, l'G,"Opa;r, trn■ vi.e r--,z~ QI." ~t!.a. ;;hJ.ab 1-: 
:ln ti.u nort .. ··m fni1-ti ot •~;,u .~a.-"'n :u■c,v.mo ur t:all.i.tiB. ~·111 .• !~ t.~ ::om to :UN. 
t a1c lu:.•11:! ,1· L.10 C. :c!; rm tt:,;1,. ~=•• i":1:- ln .i'.ut.a lli, 6, 1t, 1.s QBl.i1M.-t.l a·t.'!1.t.~ 
""man ~:c:,; :.• .. .: ... ~~ 'ti-.!,.,~ 1Wt ."i11°,·f l ~ ~cl ti=1" \· . _-;.a.n or )Jla.t'!A.11 • Ar.d n:i=1 1Z it 
bo -&.ak,o;•l ·.:.;)":;1 r.•::::~ :.a.u,a ,taau t lr.o po,rt.a1'a:r r .;.thi:J• tb:-.11 t !.o att1'J\=1 --:-..,-$J'1Dloc:.-.- ln 
1,.>9akln.; o;: ,.,..,..l:.~ .. 1:,1 ~im., • ':. ... • • :..:,.1.;, ~ 1··11lbl.Q .. :u.t. i\i,l.1.1 wi.ur.o =~ 1i:.nl«I l.ul::a 
"t.'U1 a~.oul,. ,IJ 1.:.u a&::--' thlnt■ ':.aa=sc., 1-;h~n. ,'=.~11 , .1•lbcu t,a ~-.: ,..u;atlc.u:1 '"'' ta 
r.r.lt:ln,~ t~ ur~-1· ... :. .: • ~~. ! i,;, h· ~ 1'ou.'l.ic.-d ~. ..;,-.: ?.,01•t.: ~1•a, :.av .:i.~ w. ~~ lat,!&. • 
T!"~ a:: i .;;l7 dit ~culi,~• -:-1.t!. L ... :. ,;i ~~ .:.at . :,., • ".,1.a • .=o ol v:'lf ~ll."d::t:iaa Lb:.t Paul. 
till■."ldod A .1~:.•i •,1,, ~ n,:::,. oiu:~:.-~~ .'l: t'.:,e;J j :.UA1HI■ ;:'i .:; 11-:,." 1•.•a.," Ill ai" t ,i..: na..~YO 
l a t t.:.i. • •• i.! :i.1.·s l...-ct.~.:1:.:;.. ti:a "-....:. :.:. ~ r t1,:i•.n •A t !:·• c: ut-;::-.:,a; --.i '~b ! . ..J 11lr:nul1 bND 
!1 •• u • •· :.•l i n .. ~, tur.riL:,r • ..?.o ::: .. ,.l •~ t:.t:i Jo '!l t.~:-:i m b11- 'cv:i•· .. t.::••t.• ·tlN a,.,lutJ.o . 
. aa ,:.:1•lt.t• • .-~ 1 .. , -"!i u. ilia~.. : .. v •. · 11:- . ~:,..1:: , ~o !\1Gn!tir .cvurt.• ct- t ~::.■:. '4 . .. a :, .: ci: ·.a 
"Pall.an ti::,v •• . l · • ~ :1.: • .: :1~· : •• ;-:,, · i:!·: ! a at,.~t.J ~:i•: :..o .d• .-· ,:"'1:1 .: .ttCJ.i•~Jl.av. :·o:- :la 'libtl 
t.c:J.t ·'-.\' l:.,.1. l■- t. ' "-" !. r-.:.: :-t • ·~: •;!tl.~• ·c 1 ~ : . -:, r i :: t ~r)ut.: :'i~~.l-;.tt:, -:m:.1 d!Ylu.1::i 
.!nl.o J 'Ob l" .:•'! _iv, lst.: • t..: ■: .. , " -.·io1l"':'l1 ~~ f:: t t. •r.1.;. -- ~= ll: I. • • ~.r~•!.,":l~m. li':lt.!: .lr.t.:9 aci-:. Ila lba 
::a:1 ·1tt. • - " J u~·o1 t .n1 = =1 lG1 ~ =>.11.J ·,u ot " I.ti~ :tr..;·..:ltm · r-'• t. .. c ·~\ : .. t .::..-. r.-..,~• (ao l~t.111~ 'l::. _..,J.,.~:,,•a11 ., • ., /i. A a.nqr ,r.:,.a,), !:.c r.1t:::t":t.LJ,. • ••• z •• :::. ; a.:1 t.'i'iO 
1•,rwJmm1 b•rl. i • :J.., ,, • .:i;., :~!.~c:: .,, · ,,1 i :-:1:• _--... !, -= ~ 1·. Lr i:&:-.. ..:a t. :: :~ . •a :i.D ~. :13 
UI":.: 1:lm ,.c ,,~ r. ti• 'St.Ch... ..:,en r:.w1 !lacl v! ol't d t.bo c!t1 ■:a or ~t::-ba :=.. ly11~,-a, 
vi 1ab -;.err. lo·,mt.· IJ .:n l,bo J...y.:~ohlun 1-02i,m o£ Galnt.!a, ~c • roa •1:.1ad o:: :.a :i.atcmllad 
1•o111t.e t;i. ..,: _:,a t.ilo r-s~•,, ·icn m m at t.5to :,:rr ov$ncd, ao ·~ t.:1,a, t.i::o ,:::.L::.::a at l=nilw l!ml 
Ant,ioaJ)• ! =:at•:•l l\~OJ•~, C :l-!1 f-:1.ei:;!!1 it 1 '-' al l!'t • .:'. 1,; ~ 11 : :1!-' C."J:.!: ~.~• •• :»; •l.,!1 a_-COU9"'C.&-iJ-
!c!ll dm:!ll·~t s ,:-;11 •• ! t.cts (h1. :.:lso a.:.:ca r.o~~n t!Ol •" r::.s , . l e!V'!cl cmc e .· ·m:h:, ..:lliil,l,'1dA1 • ·•-,!-.,- .. ,·) !\,......... . ... ,u _.... .... -" 1 ... _, ...... 1 LI • • I • • • • , ~ ,I' 1 ... . •• • ....... ~. _ ,... •..,,. .,_ 
,"'811i1J'I ... I • lit.a.. J.,,. i .VII •II i........ •• • •• aatll ~ • v ■ • • • ••• lh- I ii' • :;.I] 'II • w-'ta • - • iillNra.iiallii'e ..... 
r:ar.1 it. m t. -. ::',;jt10.:n:r-:1 t;J:.o.t. 1-=au.■•• .ms:: t.i10 •• f .rlo~lil. .ur..a~ tc:rs:: :!11 :.~ c,.!.nla■• 
i:u £.NqUontl;.• s»:lu1 ot ·~. e: ,lo, •• ,... p:"1ovlr.coa ,Ii: •• cu .e~uc, -'i :~. 11n:J .\ab.. tom: tc.. 
a.a,-nt.,v-d.':;I.Yt. ;:@ ,ro tJ.u .~ra 'hlAtill i\ud 1t1e!wkl:l t:.:, \:11.:l.;.a Jn dd.ah im ur11,N,a:,d 
ai■auroh,_.a an id.II i"i1•f.at. m asla:i .. i,, Joun10:;·, =.m. 'fa..a1 ~:er.de 05.rl;pl,v b;: .1~_; i".1.ii 
imr.;:.--!abla 1."UDt.o::L u'b11.>1 t.11 o::llt,~ t.:... o! ur:1-.i!la o.r t .:•.100· u.! t!on O:JJ,t.1.ran. 911.t. t.:.,.;"'~ :an 
Mliltiancl OGr■aWu:i:.tir~ ,,M.ah at~ cor.ro'Joa•· t..· L:. :':0-.1..i. i:~li:llin ,·l.:-.:. '11"11 
IICllllltr,1 of ,.~I• OlilaUe. ,ofllllu t r,l'd13,· huv,-. ctt.;•:.c:t;e4 ML■ r-a::l. G lalk "'Opc1• mm 
r1111u Su a vcr .; i ll.ci c:o~P..r.·,1. Gn~lr •• : Vli.C t!•· i - . ·. : .: aa"-UJ;~t.1a;,.• 'ri:c .x,apl.:I 'llll'a"-.. 
l'Dl,11Lu'l"C3 :md. a.,poka ~bid r u.m Col 11 u l iiTIZUJJ• ·t:u-uo Lr! ._, oi;:a oJ: b.:c \i■.wll: i,:ia. aQLtJ.,;,ei 
Sn t.M.a · ac.m.1•.,l ;,&n ot A'1!li ?timr. ■cr.iai t en• OflA.t.ui•im bqtoro. ,:.-:e o ~ - c:lt!..u Di" 
-• iiw~c:u .,a '1':..\11Wl'a1 A..~'fti, cn:i i'GDll'lr.r.m, ut, -t!. :so clt:!.1."II at t!io G:wlu ~ 
DDli QP:•.rocd.cbl.J .. ~ntlpemod b:, Gl-..:u:-c a-.albm■t:. : u i · :Iii liit . t J~w ~ffl'-L.1":•~ \,Ol1n:J in 
tu '1-Nk-11~~1118 clt.5"" at tll~ ~ ... . =\ll'lir.ttr: ON1 ·Liiv Jlda11e1-u, c::-!nst ~11.a::a 
• 
~ )l~a -r."'5: tl t.o th•, (",:.J,,t.1:.-11:.1 :la !i=-• at. .. • uo1'1~ 1ml. be. ~o U'kei.1:., t.o r •~ct: tJ, . 1•a:do 
ro;~.ono oJ· !!ort.i ;aht!a. ,~ t i:.~ ~;Dilh! b~ t.o t-,ll.mr ~ •:J t.o t. ~.a : .cl'"C auciau:.11bl ii u.i.tw 
ol Saut.h 'i·&l:lt.:lc. It • r.D'Jld h· :VO b~n :.umt. r~t.111":'.l !'01" t:"an, U N CWU1!1 f.u CllCICla.VQl" 
· t.~ 11, 1-eml Lhdr on:.v.ouu■ , ,out r l nau i n t.i-.o r1'":1t ub:rahoc 1·0-w ild b '=cml ln Gcmt4l.a 
t;,m.•.1•11.w~. 1n t ho ch~ .:tr.o • 0£ :iwt.l ~ t.:lli. ot 1Ji1!.d : t:1-=.., ilcw i:..:al'd f ,a.1 ,-.i•a N '1Gn 
ct. tha J aN:::.18111 ec..w:eJ1. c, t.t,J,.e it. t .~t lib~ cmcaariaa ot ·t:~d J-.al.85.11!.n; ,u-· ~ 
t a t!l~ t'iGlu.t :l.mul ao=:n 11.tt.vf' J'.::.ul loft tit.oz:. OH I.IWt ;.1awilo,y Md t!wt A:.u1 GAllll.'2.°Utod. 
t !-:.u l r.,t,.wa c:u :J..llll. aaon WJ Jocaw.o dt.m" hu.'.111l nt; ot tii.u HI"'.&■ • 'l'lte 1trdkli:tl cr.a i .:.t 
UC s, :VO of ED r,m-J.:,,- ,laLo o:r , .... lt.inG t.11~ V:>iatl.a point ·t.~ l.i~ con~;.r~t.~"JDG :I.~ ! 
mi hY:itt _. l n ":ou,t ! !. l:.ti:... ':.'i.on, Pw..l 1t1,vcs == t !:.9 accm:;icn of tho f 011.-i-ilnc or t.i".cm 
alsa.,-ei.::c a:,..r: lll.n :a,: t o , .1..:.:i ! a h:,rl c-ol01:1J1 •• bc-.i. !:o £!::.tit. =- •• i1aL t ::o m t.u.""O o! 1.!1(11 
U ln I t.!mr ,. \\oulu bii r.o :tiri'L t,,., his travall :ln~ !ii a ':ii -:a!•c:r.c cmmlt! an all t.h~ 
•• t.1•rou,;11 -~ t b f;itl..0-d:.:I_::.. .. li!, •:i awlt .re.;,;ian o; Uwtl . ~::Jr.a.t.ir&. It i1l~· J1~ t'!'I■:: ~ a • . 
u ":F.o b11on m.al.cd• '=- LilU.:-.1"1al. i•w.,~ contractod m th.u am.ct, t hm1 tba !d+:h al.t:i.S.-::.dml 
,.,; t::c 'iouth •'"ul.r..--t:lan o1t.:J ~o, nvc>r■.i.ttln; wur 3500 taut., ':'.0111.d. ilo ici." .:l.. "ll ,.~.:bt, 
u-..~ :.. 1 :,oi. i:i'.~ o,.,•1~1:-al • • ,re,"f•nc= t o H:amab:ID :l:'1 t i10 a ;,2!.DLJ..~ (21 1.9.13), = to Oillil 
,. :o i ... a T:Oll :\1,0'.m. S:il.uo ~.ar. Paul.•a uD1:.panian m tiw =i.u...:cmiJ 30,.m1-y1 mad ne1t.,.vr 
!te nn.a- ?JJ:gt," ;, ui-e uoot :lo.-:.:•j• no l'N aao t lmt. ,~• i1avu W1 ov-.1.'fti~u:: 111 uu."lli of 
iiWld1n1•Jo ! n tcavor at t!m 3oul.h Gol:lt i:m vL.--w1 n:.cl it :la :a. 1'10IIWI.• , t ii•,.NtoN1 t. .•• ,.b or lo: .. u l.::111 , .~ orl~ • ot iUblo at.W:cmt,a :a..~ ::.coqpt.:l.~ i t • 
• e no:.o :,Gt. t ffl_l .\,:t .. l u. {Ml t i1at t, l:1 :w,.liad 't hidi, !'.D chw.'CII :Ul,1 l:aaa tou.~-
an 'ti:-.:: .:oi'\r.i.1r Jt>W.'11u; i 1 r-:11:1, !-:"l \.:1. w an t hw ~ P::ul !=:&4 p~..:HC!:ad 111 Po1•1'1• • i'P.:tal 
I ·· ~., .. .r l · .t: :,avs: M • .,Jl c:-aM.ti.""I \ i1i t. l.ho1"D as 09 ulllU'C;; i . Pan,,i",al :lu. w m ~t. :i. 
::•1cl. l •J.t.eJ• ; -;.,.: • ·r 1. 1·.11;. :i (I ul iti.\l"l; 1nl.•.n:.ldd 'Lu c..;i ?.Ul lGt. t!!'!I Chw•41n !. .\illc. ;.t nc:-. 
Cl: li.l .U; 11-n "' o ·-:.c t.Y•. l";/ !n'OV'inco OXilctTu 1~,al:& mid. 1 ,u11:1 .■l:!:& 9 r.n:: .ClllalQ, •.!uh ,~ 
fiat-I:. • .,:,? l • 
'm-1 l ot. WJ r •llm: ?a-11, ;5~, ~, d 1.i'lmL.qr Iii I.ha. •ort. t:~ ~•.~n." or Pm,;-~ 
%.t'3l.n.;.,,i. ':!: :i!.1• 1."diWll.i qn ovi ,lo.:,t l,l· r.cao t o iJGllrjmy due tM:at. tlu: ,ilj!11 t.:10 cla.SL.'1 ~NY.!1\C • 
at .an lo.1 U:~·'!.a' : a.'"JJ'°'1 t.!l :.o,rOffll:1-..mt • • l't. ~f ■i;!:!.G. :• rim", :.•W?.t! t.i'iWI 1&ita Ii! ol.l" YiJJ W 
1.ta •=· .;t.::11 :;:-i11 •0 uu, ~ t.i:J ", <; ..,.'CHIil ':,:f'■ B:.it t.b.-. r,OW" ot !V.:l."'l ;ul::.z.it.l on f ol" r. -~=- • "' rt. 
ot ta ,, •• •l e! 1, ·! .,.,t, ··o •, r u:• L.~o H~ Jpal.t t orbado t t. •.1 in •a ma. n:iy not l:1.ll .:..;t oci 
t r:.•~ , . ... 1·, ·n • ■a: ti:h~r-c ,n r,:,t; m1t'!.l."l'.1 ,raw_,: a ot ,.\al a nt t :t:LO r,llltil■ T::oy t.11c.r atw-.a 
l.urat to tl o rt0l"t !1, -trc.v i:;r ai.r..• the :Pl'-..1"',1£lcm put. ot 
0
Ald11. : !.th th.., :tnt.dt.1cm ciL" ont.~r-
:1.,1.,. .. t :v.: ad,;Jo l r.1n ... fll'OY!11c.. cl Dft.h,.'1n!• • But. aien thD.\"' cm • ap::c,ld.ta ~ . the 
::pi.lilt. a ;11.ln ::.111,~,'Y 11~ :.no.a o.. a • a1ul. &-...."'Vc!l.'1.t!on t.l•~• , .-er • alHO .f'ol.1d.'4. m to ~IOl'k 
in m.t 11,Jnia.. Tl1~r 'thor .. t o:-c :t:;■ain tun11ftl -:..eat 1111~ L.1•:.t.v..1'f.J n,~ t llr,cua,b ~1•• 
,.ltl~ •t. :~l<.CbS.1'is ~:1 i t, tcr i t. m:: ~ :rt d 't!.a prav:!nco o.t' .'la!A, until t inCill:r • 
tl!C!' -c•?.f~ tc, t.l .r, .coaat. at. t.h• r:z-.•;it t\:u1lm■ of lfloaa■• ~~• wee now :!n t.ha noiJ :.i>mW 
IIDOd ot Dnciunt 'iro-,1, th& locr.l:i il.:; \'llw:•.: t he i:Dlt t'r.acnm· ~ il.oi t.a ol um.-1., Gr ol: 
htl:tm~ 1181· an!d to : :\YO CC~Ul'Nd, SU~ b:, llamm" 1r. t i& " I liad lilJd. cmo1t an b7 
may lat.et' ~ocli•• But lt Wlia not. ld.i.h tho ■torl•a or Acldlloe =ar.d Haclior tl'a\ :t. thcll" , 
w .rJc v.e.re tlllcd1 but ftt: r w:U.h the !upo.&"t.tllm qucation u to r.• t an t:1.crlla ot 
r.:iuicmar'J ant.erp1-S.se t he t o1'Cl 'IIIIU1cl n• l&ikci t.i&1&a . . 
'ft::£17 l:rdl not, lix&C to =~1~ tor tba a.natier, tor ~' ctw.P'c• 161 9-i12, \IO t:.r.ar itaa 
tho 1.m-d 1m t,! -=• ·t..hrou,,1'1 a vl■lcm into ••edon1::.. 0l&t. or •t!:a .:.14t.itlkla ot ■.tlw 
N'nlAt.S.o:m• (2 em-. l2, 7) E;Rt."llir.d to Paul., I.uJi'.o Dal.eoWI onlf' a tn whlah 1-.... • 
bau-lr.,: u.,mn hla pu.rr,o■a ea I. &Lo~mi. \'h1a v:laion 1a z.~ul"d£d 11.0t mll.u !:M;aaue it.. 
■lX'l'III Paul.•. lll'Ol,!NtlB ~ .1 the me. lfuimln .PJ,'ffl15JICID :S.n .... 11..a:1 ho ,-a.a tOl"bicWe to pnaab 
·to t hD ot!-:..ir in .,,!:!ch !1e ::ea car..-m ·w t.o preacla, but. lllJJo r or po..-aan:.al NUan11, f!l9 
lt. r.al'lm t he point. !n tt,a nuri"lit.ive eal. t:ilia!I Luke .jCWlild Pmal. .• ona car ill• aanpan·i.GIIII• 
n mt.o t"hc t;naalt:tan .trm t.11• pNIIOIID lllla• lo tba pNGaWl an• S.:a Y■ JO. tld.■ 14 




of ah:.1>t■1• /; 11!aet.· t: 1,1ua1; t.110 11111a or ta11e f4"Glloun ._. aliUC■ art.Cd' 16, 17 as llbn?t.1:1 
u :lt 'bt,£1111• In 301 5 tl111 ."il"QIIOUD ~!JIICIIIN DSdn at l'bllJ . .,-,.,i ar& th~ lh1l'J 3~"• 
Alt.o: 1at.11Gr ~i',urc :&1'. t~ car tt•~ 11ne• IIIG4it:S.011111 16, ~"II "10, 5-151 21, W!J ~-
'ZI, WI, 16. lm:i-Jml• NC0:,11:IIO■ thlit, 1n-t.b.e1:o puup !.dee lw-.aralt1 tb-.n1 ein,t,erm 
11:o at!.! .n 01· ,·.eta a.t ,'OWi-under .tut. l:hati cm~c• \."U ,o nat. l:ncn:. It. .!s · • _ .. 
almu■, !:mmvor, t!1at t h., aor-.iJ.rt ot i'Wl to !.l"ODII 'IIIID,.tm■aca1. TseNfm'fl t uka aculd. nn 
h:mt rlOt i'a11l. bJ t:,jJ:.a1al a p1:oiulwmt., :In rupcmao· lo a. aal1 lo :r4niDtar t.o b ?~ aa .. 
a P:'t-'Di o:;.an 1n hie dcl.1ant. .. t.. a of ll!:altt,, ... am:a UU,JlOIID■ ;ia, :lt 1■ hidll.¥ 
pro bla t.l111,t Luho 1i::te 1tnlunlfl ·lio Pal bm.'"ol■a ~S.. 1dna. Ho .t~ ha.ft 'bean ~ 
'b;r ""..-111 u.:■-1 l!.oat! nr~ "' m.t.'h l• • n, tw tba ~:i.1;,:lm1 ai;a:111■1i. ru■a:,abm:; :J:a A■~ i::oald. 
mt. :-Nel ud11 • Paul :l"rcD 11111.viJ the oppm;urd.t,:, to camra:t. a :!.nciinwal. Fztcm t.hD alolie 
U:.-00 :1t ~.on oZ t!!U vision n i :t!l t.br, DUbtlo ~ :In 'Uhiah l .ut'.a bl'1n:,:a h;mGl.f' 'lnta t.t:o 
rJ.uturc. !lor~ll\Y c .nolW!m t lmt 1.uko llir..aulr w.a. 'li!w mn or : r.cn:IJl)lli & a.:cm b:, :'Dul in 
u~ : v:iulon. i la 110:lnt u out. t i t. t:1nN1 1':118 not.!-. i ng uitlt.:laot:i.vu i n t hu np~""A.-.ce ar 
11~ .::1 or r.s r :.seodord.cd to mu•I: iW= mm i"rmi tl18 :rcut car t:1 wurld, £o:- t,hc.il nzo:a d&"aasad 
:tn tit r: ac·t.:, . ... . t;;,~ck ~ o.r th Aag.ma cd.t.:S.ca, ·a. Clriick ,.,,_,....,. , u. aw-t.a.:i:l 
mn (oit,t-n i"olloi'i1ecl by t h11 rm•~ • ua in 5, lJ 8 1 91 at.a.) t:;;.~au tr&:1.t i t. ,1aas u. cer,t.a'ln 
&!oi"!q!t.o 11e1"8e21 who H111-:ce:;•.41. I t !.aa, 0: CIOW."f!G, bfJfdi pac~ ~ad t.b:.t. !Jlk-..1 
mat. i :U.\"i.t h'lllu. :Kll,ro. c.■onnBcMon r.ltl .rtdl.lp» . ila auma to "P:-oc.n mi mm IM.111~aoa■• 
~ul u !. =a•.r:1 ;J: • ·., orarf---<10 • .:...a::111,.~· OOl\;ICJat.w-ua1 Sn h1a ul .. ii. • h=> baiwl~ ~ vlai m at 
hia ;, ur.dw1~1•u :.uc,u· • .,iii,.n m bca!Janin,: tJ:t1 ono;,az,cl to iala er.a amntl"'"J■ :1-. II:' LA\t t.~ 
1111 L ·t. • : ·ahr,.r. Qtl,)f" ot t ho v as an1 t; a■ougl, it. !.n a au_"XJl"M'liua■r.l. a.:,• :bi ct. r ~c t..-u t1ill 
&Jo !'IU c .lnto : pro.,d :JJna :tu,, :i:ial.d of lldxn-. 'rrou u a. h~.1.■.xu" .row.ud ti~ 11::lc • 
~ i.,-.a .. !I t.b • Jll■ov1nas or Aid.a. 1111d tltat ot ~!'aeiidan1&. B7 arcau:lng t!x,. A■;smm t.o !!.•pol.1.111 
.fl\111 Cl"'DO&ia from l.hw cont:1 !ifflC. ot Ao1a. t.o tla t ot :m■o~. Ti'.e c■..pel :U t... bes 
ot.r 1.•b.:~t ,,e:,t.i·~r:1. ::to.ill ·t.i .. c :•;icc:!onlan c:ill. r1nao dm:n t.l11■ou.r.i1 t:.!O :.:_;,.:D t o c 1.trr,1 
· t ! . • ■tiz,■:cl W ti1• ~ . 
·:-u re:, ot L .o Cai tl11.L: Qf, 't"na t1!11a-anu1■,; tCM•■, ncr., 11'1!:.lbal'in£ fcr.u.• V.:l'IICll:I&' , tf, 
i:J1'1iJJ:•l, :1.:1 • cLa J.G, ~ . ,1bill.1Jpl ,raa n:1nD 1ed lao1 .1nlMd tl"CXl !.'iia ;,o.L"t1 lJ•~• 
Tl .l■olW t.J."=r.ve &tid 'liU ono of' th~ t&d.a!OWI :fDm:ln hlpn.:;a, ~t= Via ,t:nelilc.1 llt.111 
11.:ao.7.lsoblu vtlmr uo ::i.'\IQ' aantm-1.ae. Th.a as.t.7 of' :.'b!.llppl 'r.D■ llil-~I' • Glil'8 
Sr;:.cn•t ·,:at t.:dlu an:, Y1a1t "td b:· :'mil m hla £11"Dt. 3a&ll"'Do:,' • ,.;r.ah :IR.pa.rt.ut ccmt.wr at 
Fa· l •s u:t.5Yi t :, r,:w lti,111.,.cr t i LWJ. Ctn:( ot t ho ,n;o~lnc• f ~ppl, Tb.:a.111Clau:lc1.1 • 
GDrlnt.b1 l:P::Nua1 ,a."MI :u:ma bcJ.la. up 't.o • cJi;n-a,;., Jllke i-aooru t=o :IR"~nanca ot 
lldl\, ··1 -:d.tt. ov1dent, .prluu. T,10 mDfflD' of 1u i'-.a.v~nr. boa=:-o & Ja:11:m o~ calla 
t cw- ox~ll--=oatl«:. I t. :-:aa !1ci" .:.D 42 a • .-:. t.."w.t, a ~ t. bGt.1.la 1n1a .J'cn&Jhli ca the. • 
PJ.:d;n:, ot ri·:!.11:,»!'l, :'ln 1.I. • c~ .;~t.llli a.nu Ca.ea1ua1 tJie lc• dor:1 ot ·t,he old zoepubl:!.cwm 
1n iio.:'K! l'.r.d t l ;e :tcc•.aabato1":I at J'ul:tu11 cu~, w1t:■o doto~t.ll!d b1' •'\:l'trbmw amt tl:o 
1t'l,!ft~ Ciat:. YlUi111 l&lliormd'd t: ·: ar....-rmi .W..,"Ul.llii■ It 11:a■ 1D iam■ of t.h1a OCIGll■~CZI 
• 11-.at 1iug.uat111 ~ du t he a:lt,y ti. i«mwl aol.any1 uad ■et.tl.■d m ,m or Ilia YG1.ai'CDs :linOl"a, 
pmg thla hamasLeo.da. Tl:e ait.1.&m■ ot Philt.p:d. 'Nl'G clGol.oN4 to ba ~ cd.t~zm■ 
1114 l;i1111 citv i;r.u a 11 1,!11Ji1,th lt ,1cr.:. c. l11(il.■t. of Ramo • 
• 
!!1c1•0 \.{,u nc, a:..--i- <Olµ ~ at E".Jt ~ ,pp11 tar t.l,c num r■ cl J ena t.har.: i::1111 m $11.-:!!,la . 
3111;. :aucll u ;r■1.N1 t hON !::ad t hr..r pl&uu ot p~,--■ l-:,• t::.., r1v r. ~i!:a.pa tOI' 2 :li a:akc 
~ C l"Cl .mla:L nl&Di :!.n£•• i.ukit• ~iu,• ,v~t.J.tY 11.u■ II. Gl■eak Lt.,• bi...■th (C6'l.■. It, 1Q:■.ill.),1_ 
Ill.cl lr'luuaU' prubab1y otlim Yl=iL.i&l t l-:o apot,, .h 1-1 'ffli :.-:; ~:-c~ lt fQI" ~tm t!wt. !la 
an ano m· t.taao davaD Gftaeka aiiO i'oarod illxi■ l ,,ydiu IAY:, .. nat.ivo ot t ha 1.yii!an 
all,y of 'tbya'l.11"&1 to w!:1ah one ot t hu uc:vm J.ut.tUG 1n llll.-v\llaliicm s:::ua l&'liaz■ -:,dNucide 
Of laal' · 1,1; ta d:l11ti."ICIJ.V ■t.:.,t.ed "W;il.ah l'lm'DlliW N :19d■ n "liala :ln t.hc ti.:a!n 1aal axpre■-
1 ■!OD 1■-.:an--in& to th.a .t'ut. t !~:t. al:a NI.II a. JmlaJ1 pl"QGolJl.11 tit. t.iau iP.ct o . J1N CIOilldllilWd 
a atoN m■ b:t•■• 111 RIWP!>i, \11■ ftr■-t. t;na of pn:.aat. i?andlirid b1 1-■ bo.iiig t.:111 .. -
.. 




..,p1.a 4yq11 ~m rrcm h• mid."ftl ~14111.. 'lflh1oll •• ,..._ t.i. 11a ---=-
11114 v:l:HI ~ allCI had tlll;la •lllllllllltl.cma• l'.fdla• tblin• b•DN tlla ftnt &aN,-
w;.va • ~ t1111 ~l.cmDrlcla. Oat ar Bfll,'ld.tale •JIG t.hm cU4 tlua a a&llb-llza .sat.1 
..-.!Go bl' attor.14g ?iar_ h:lm u .c ..,,,na-,1nna. Iba-. ll'01ia1t1I" a 'lddm ari4 
.bar haaao DD llmlJ~ -ma lm-S- tmD Lldal'■• 
Ja ~ - 11-lU n Gl'G. atracluaal • 111a •■1aa g:1.r1 mo ~ !!al" 21111"-■ D11111 
m~u:,:, biY !'al"l:.IIICl-tc:111n. !:I tho Glrack ■11a· Ill d__.lball u l:a.v!DG a. l!'ap11'11; al · 
1-:,tbaa11• ~.an ba!:IG tha -,tb'laal a~ llhlah pDl"4cd Dellld,• t!m fllmaa Wla• 
-1 mta?a :=,-aa ·l11ct 'Dp Apollo. ~• ~ De11Plffl• llold tta'II ■ha pa·■s.­
~al 'I'm!,~ Bllt t!m tiizl; d....S.'ba■ II• U 'baSn: PIIIDOJIDad of 1111 nU, 
aplrlt. ~ moaa Snflamae llhD aatuaUy p:rtanm tho ■IIJGl"llllim"al u11 of 
a11Dt1'aa.:r'.ns■• 'ba tho !.1CICII" sl•l ma nat ~ 1ila ■lA"ftl ot !lmt -.1:cin. 'ba1I of ... 
4av11 1111 Ti'Oll. nut tllCI dav:1.1 had nm ._ Id.ii ....... 1'm' in tem !ll'GllmaD ~ aul· · 
tho dean tm'b. :paa■aacd 'bhe aJ,1'1 ma aanat:ra~ to lll'Gfe■• dm'la ho aaa.44 atbar 
11na·111111!JPG11ac:d. m1Cl. ma oubaei.qamt.lq lh•i.'NR aut ·or hta PICII" 'Vla1dl!I 'b;r 'llbla amad 
ol 'MIG DDllt h!p Go4• . • 
In l't w t,a1a w:r:, M 'b ot DDl"OI and delS:wmmaa dl1ah op1n 'braaah' ~---
1dm upm Ula maal~loa. 10. ~• illln tile matan ot tha ;11-1 am, tlm-t•lha!l-
1DDNa ot ca,1:.s -:.u ~• t!:o:, aelacd Paul 11114 SlJu. vhm tha;r n:at b&"ftl raao:,il■al· 
1111 tc-..e lc:w.Jm-a8 Tl -::lla ;a;~. a;ul L".fm ·'l:lll'G rSf."Udllll u acr.~ 1:11. 11114 4ram:,a1 ._ 
ta ~ ml"}mt la.no vhorc 1:!111 mcJ.atra.t.-. hcll4 a:r.11'1. Jn tlMd.r an1dziol,- untam4a! · 
a!mrL,-a _npn11t Paul 11114 ::nu 1:111111 Utal' nn 1z'cm'II~ .:,a tda.:,.--'111 ,!:!lm:ftll 
■mtaa. tiia:, a'tPaaaad t.'mt 1:1:..a:, ,:an J-• ma Jama varo •~ mpopdal' • 
~•out; tho Jlamn D:IJ.'4l'a cm aaamvb or tbaSI" c:alml'lmmae 8Snao br tb!a tSm · 
:In tho ~a d tba q,aacinll .;lcnil"lqt• m· ab a'IXiPtal !."1 OIIJ"l:; a;r!Dg. ~ ·te ■u::EMill" 
lJIIII qalte lil:el:, m.•rlvarl. :1.1; ISi¥ 'ffJl7 mll ba t11111:,nan had. la.toJ.:: Gffiva! • 
Jlllllt1JP1 of t'i:o a1Jalalm of the Jen fl'm lklm. fDI' w t.no ,:~ tlmt tld.11 ...,1; . 
a■am"l'Cl:1 :in all prolJll'bllltiy .ln. tho :r-ar L"I· l'lllloh w nor, NOi aano1wa• "°• If 1:la't . 
:m-o ■o• ve 'ltmld im-.a an mcplanatian. or "llhJ' tho ldulmlllP:lOII nad'N4 no faSr trSd 
• q tba:, d:1.11 nn. at:h..- ca .. :1.ma. Jndaal1 the:f r•olwrl no tl'ld at all• ~ no 
■oar.Ill' uara t.:9:o:, NIOUllal tban the,- U M"lt oandamad. J-t l'■Y ll ■ad Din~• d 
311■tlao ddab. r 9 11ltr.d and. a 21a11t dlanaaaful pmiallfflm'I; tllll.-t ,:u. m cr.:cd an 1:0~1:1-..-
L-moaan.b :m!'l■ Um•o la ·na at the :laatana1r■ of bafna 1latm 11'!:t:h l'Ol!D tD llhlah !mil 
latar ~ 5.D ffl"S:ldng ta tha C:Cll'Sntt!ten■• I o.... 11. ,I&. OU al.::;id; ll■lc a, lal 
1111&1 S:llaa illd not daalal'a tblll tha;/ ~ RClllml· el1ds-■ dim ll.tlllflrmta!ll "b:f tlnl fllda 
ot :tbp lt.aton. u 1:h~ later d:lil, 1a, Jt. ■lnno th., Im• '1:111111 ,u Rmllllll et.ti.am■ 
t'hG.:1 ..-a=-11 ar.s:":pt .rro., aunh a 1JOt.t:l»z• P.-hlaPI ti1q rlld• 'ba't 1l!ae 1m:illt '1111a ■a • 
1- tl&'t 'liha-mgl■vatea mul tha l'la'lm-■ d:ld i1n hCIDI" ~ t:1-'a m11 nle la 
Jlll'l'll'IIW• jwl'tlac Jiu Httle aJanao tau■_.. :1.111.U-■ I.ml ■on ftnd the ~I.ml-!, 
U'laa• After 111• aCIOUP--,::lng• IIU'bjmtr.S ta the aaal anal Sflll"lk.GLiEd;• un mrw. 
bdng 'l."lnaraar&'l:ad bah!lid lolllml1 11aan. 'lnl'b "tbl'an" Into. - :bmal" Jll':l■•, wltli 
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211.o daaor.lpld.an at t ho riot, s-o. Sa arc dota\lad 1:lan m,- ot "th., ,,_,-11,111-. 
~ .lad lt T1C11ll! &pp:111" tlllt lt wa f':Ol'G aartaa11 '1ml. 'tbil ml'd■ at La1:o '1:111134 'a'I; flNt · 
■lebti q ~aat, c■ :II¥ ~ cJ,annell fro tbo lan;:ao, or 'Faul ·s.n 1 lbcaa. 1 1 14-11■ .. 
aaacro&Qtlm ■ca m 118.TO 'hll4 t• l,aad..,....... l'll Iha baliaa or Juan. ,.... rim1" • 
ad.11!8 a-r,anlo:m 'l:ml'G no enu1rt: 11vs~. '1118 ao'b 1111118.\llWl tho iHNIIO at--. 
;ro'!nbly duri."lG th.c &baCll'IDG or ftl\11 and bt.■ ampanlcma. 111111 hdlDII bt::I ai11 •artatii 
of Ida .frlcnc!-.: botar 1;ha M~a,l'llkll• ldm Ra ;l'l"lr. tho nH.au cr.d riLT9 ~'111 
•p,1s.taro1m• • '11!dab 'ld.'10 :la 11pprCMld by a lrJIDl"lpt;lcll!I. !ho aJ1flrp aodria• 111111. 
all1I ht■ 0021-.:an.10._ ~aa ~ ,:cm a. polltlalrl tL'"lp1 n•m~. 'lihat Juan lad raael'WIII 1nm 
Ida l!'\'U:e 11ml 111111 lm-'bol"lnc ■ctm dmlr~.111 pol:l:_tlaal aclta--■ , r.an t11111.t; a•• 'lllll'ldr4 
t~ ~9 Dl'm-'t."'lraa of Ca&aaar 1111'.l var t ba mtlll"DRC11111: ar UID'..r ldn; , mo .,..,.. 111111 
:l:Slo 'Id.th tba.t encl 1n rat.nd 1-.J 11t11n the ahala aorld. cmmlrc· dta'all'blln.,.. tlll'aagll,an 
t'ha .Rcz:an R:I lro. !Ila l"a■dlt at tbia aaau•tlcm \'11111 tl:At Juan, 'l'l!ID b4 ·mtane.l.nal 
ttaae DCC, Y-111.1 ob11sd to &lvo bmld 1111 a. ■oalll"lty r.. th• future r.aaao at 11111 at.tr,. 
u r!!d also t!10 otbar cllao1plb; u~m hwl bc:Gn hala:I into OCIUPl;1 ar.tcr whloh" 11-. 
1181"0 l'Olcm:n:d. 4hcn llwl IIDll hi■ ho1:,,ar■ lad 'baacz,t• --· or •• , !l811 t.a.tplJlm. 
tho:, 't!:.O'.a,:;hb it• a&padlaat - 1e&m> tim Rll;y a.t qmaa. ln ord!D" to c:IIIA,O vlola::e• 
a:b tho iumcls or the laatd.1e JAfll• 911.11 nlpt tlm,r 'Wl"a IIIIUf;sleil aul 'la:, tha Cllrlatd.1111• 
a. .. d aa11t mi I.ha \ill¥ to lklNa. t"'llt tbq, Im tt..11 ■at;lafa.atlan at lad:vll!g 'ba1wd tba 
a atl-GY"-C chure!I. Tlh:ma GOad l"apari; ■r,1-nrll!. i'm" a.1araad vl'bldll"a. t• :':01:ltba• 1 l!la■■al1Taa■ . . . . . . . 
!1110 nm:t amt or opera.ttana an ••· Aata 1T • 10-u. !Jel"~a. ms laa&tal aballll 
for..y =d'!.aa 1:out.'1aca'la ot 'ihaeealont.aa.. Bara tho ~t■■lanarla■ l'JDl'kall at ftl'ilt 115:llll-
aut lalnrJnn.ce llffll 'Id.th 11111'::cl .auaacmua 'Iha na'bl• aandua'II of the .r-.-. at Dar-. 
ao:iala t .. •i 'In thot.r :L\-s c:da:.-. frcm t."111.t pa1de and irajudlae '1:11/!oh muaarl the •- at 
'11.~■=uo.1 ""icu. mia. :any otl:m- pla•?ao to c.1oaa 1:holl" ham■1:a aca,lnat t1le Gaa'-'1,a • 
fr.m. t1,e~, "f:P.rO aaD'I: ■a erdulaaa a.a to aaaopt; P&~:11a P"IIIMlhbs vlthftt"pal'■..lng t.'11 
to t:"?e ia-o!JG!" teat. but da.ll.J •ao■.3J"Al'ad l'b v!th tho 014 Tol'l:r&lllm,,: G..S.pt:n■ea. I!•• 
t!!c.'I a.t ncr11n Tia l•vo 'hha t lr::ta :.-.mt:lon of a. Ghrlat!an Slb1a aluaa tho t,raom■ 
.t!wa.-= a a,.~llcc! ra.u'!•a dapar..ura fl"m:I norm WII avldc::1tl1· quite a!:dlar to tl:a:6 a.ta 
'i'11cacnl0".1!aa. Tho Jaa■ at-.o aum trcm t11Gl'G qUS.w llml.7 aauaml the JDPl'111N of 
Ocrm t o ra.lac tile a:u:JO a.cc111111tlon 1:'ha.t 11114 b■m ao a':.laa= :sful ta fllu1&lan1a&1 
nanaly i:111&1; l1u.':Jl Tillll UGI"~ tor t::-10 omdDa: of MOther km a.."id another 'klntda:a. 
11111; Jmre 11: avider.~ did :iob OcrA 'ID a. pqb11a trial. tor t.hd Cbl"latlaml, tmrlag 
r-■ hml1a aatot:,. caoartad b :m oul ot the ol'li"I■ '&a ai."m'Clh l'lM't:d a-; !iaN& 
aoni.i.non.J to ~ ~.a ~PII"• IA,sr ahma h.d taa1c u:p tho ao11CD'blm to, the 
pamo a.t J-■uaa:Lm. ano of lta maban aaamr.p..,lC'J bla• ADt■ ~• 4■ . 
i~ Jcraa. thD =do of tmftl 011111..s. fa&" Rwl awld~ mad ••• ~ ta . 
Atlacm■ b-J' am. &aaa of Ilia f'rlmda 1=Dak bin 1io. PlJm. - JluobaP of ... , ... 
cal■al.-i 91" tbla lni'Dnll:tlan l■ 1111:1.qaa) • ana;a---■ :rd.lea mar• ftrm thr.•a ~ 
•:lled ~ .Athan■• ablab -■ 811 :dlea ••■r• raqall"~ -- da3II ad tlJllell ~ 
ta l"mlllhe \sl1eq i'Aul 111&11ad cma■ the blue aa.taN of 1:he .t,agam dld ba tld'l.lk of 
■IDD ot tile qrt.11■ --1 a.aaount■ of eJ,arlm■ daa:1■ amaneaial Tll"11 ■om d 1:'ho ,_.__ 
• ot ill'.e Jl,lldalDApo Tlh!~ they paaallll Ati tlla aatnnaa ot Iba !labaclln atn.l'II, fo• 
m'IDDi,e, . 1■ 211m:mp.r1u. t11a fmlDua ima• 1111.-..Laanldu Tilth hl■ 111m--, ••• 
bald 'baak the aat hal'lla11 ot xaraaa trr· • 'Id.Ila ln 4.80 a. a. Iha ablp -■, .lll&'n 
anlaNII 1.11a part. or Slll.m!a'•• ~.■o 'ihcr.tamo1• s.n "'• ~ FfW' at ao !liftiltal . 
tho Pcr■lm• ln a. :1D11t i~ naval 'lai=t.l•• DID "l'DJIIEG !: •• '11h11 Plluu■• ' 
'Illa pan ot Athmlll■ lflniftG ~pt t1w nt■■lml■l'l• thl"au • ftw all• or tliil 
l'IISlaall L&!ns i'llllll of !bc:11.■taol• Sn ~ • A.thin■, tta mu 1aft ftlt ti,_ 
lili:h IICll'II flta:a P&Dl to Illa■ and flnDtby to acm:a 'Dl'lh all ■,a■da .\'Jul flll•Ucm 
-~ lliri■m haa1 ,qr dS4 illm1 'law BU.. md fl::lath.7 'lialdlll at !laNa 11111 ,n ■md. ~ ll:lial!ato :r upaa l'IIUllhlg :1.tbana fal" "1lcl:i to-jcdll bbl ~t.th 11B ■JIIIIII 
. . 
I •• .. ..  . . 
• 
A am;m-lllm l:at:rlam' l•ta 111111 'lhwlp1m1ana ■o1'NII tho dUfta11l1Wa 1"l'cm 1 .... .-.11 
va 1aara tm.t Rw1 ,.. ff17 111111:lGIIII ID :ratuni to Bla■alonl.t,a ':L"I aralar t:a •~ 
tim C!Jrllltllma. and ~tldllo M had ado up Id■ ::d.1111 to 4D ■o• bpi;• u 1-.a ..... •11,1■11 
:ldnlfarai ua• • . em, Pll'PDIIO in 1-nnc St.la■ 11114 'ftllDtlW &11 Din&._. t1a1: .. lllddi 
'ba !n & :.,aat.Uan to l'Cllai"IP8 IIGW !rm 'Ziiaaalllaal•• •JaD~ U to DOIi 1'111,"111114 
i.a ea.fa tar Rlul ta :ntum. Rull l!'G1J liaio mpaetcd --■anpn - lll'l'lw a.I a.-. 
trm ftcaaalmd.aa Bbaut; tho :Um 1:1111:t; ho 1114 iJaan CIOl-:.po11cd ID 1m"VQ8 11114 frlr lltat; 
rmma ar.allcxl 9llua m d i lmllls:, ID hSD at; Athcma to ro!Q 1;ho na:a. t'ft~ ani,, 
a. -=al: ._- trm ola.!,llleil batal'q 811a ~ ~ 3Dlnal hill •alll!dlng to b1■ 'an.,,_ 
All'cotS.ona■ 2ho:, 'brouffht 'ld:tb thm no fll'llll'altla U.■ • lt -■ nldantlj' nUl. 
1.:q!aaat.bl~ · tor h:i.n 1;a rawm -6a !hoamlan1aa. Pran' 1 'Iha■• •• 1-1 w .J.mn1 '111111.1: 
I:'a'Jl tharmpan "~.S.1: £DOil to ba laft a,1; Athala a1an.- 11114 daa!dad ta"■&lld 
1-lt.."Otb-,I to !hcanclcmlaa. ta acmra. t; t11a'Chr!atlenll thai-a S:a 'i:hcd.r'affll~ 11h16 · 
1.-.a oco.,aianc:d 1,:r tho ptnao11•i ~I! V:..;\ah m n1i,ill ll"Glld~,G• &Snao P&"J! .-•ntlll. 
· 111cmo, Oilu -aua·l.~ vo al■a baal. aoa:b ~• Jia4 -■• ■caa tn 11111t1111 l&t■r8 St.la■ . 
vlth ftaoti:W.y l'0jo'.li1cd !111.i\1 :fl"m i i11111,Janta • .lat■ 18• Ii• he 111111 p-oi:a.bl.7 cmt ta 
rllll1-np1. tar fl'cq■o1c:11t acmam!aatl"cm ,-:ca Nl11tdlud a.'11 thla ta 'batcwww Rlll1 111111 
·liho •ll111pplim ahlirali. 111111■ .&. lil-10• 'Daabtlc:■a St.Ju IIDl1 ftmt:lw tl'lln18d to 
\1aaalan1ac. toi ut'hm-. raliraa:lng tlJ6Sla 3Cllll"IIIJI' ad goSnc b:, a••• 'betar•■ • U,...,. 
r a:rai.wacc! 11t; :tna■DAlaulaG.8 wh:lla Bt.ltia vant cm l:o Ra!U.ppl• dlacdsri:<id Ida llllll■lm• 
a.."111.rnumc'J. T.•11111. ,tiaay 11&11,in ~oar.:-~ • 1D A'l:bma mi;c~. 111oy did =~ t&d. 
lcua.!. , thera 1 i"CI" !m baa! Sn: tho :5DIII t1.QI ~ .' cm ·t:o c,.-·nt.11. 10.- ~•. !io r2m'bl t.e 
had h1for.Dl t i1cm iilia:t tbu.'ii oS:t:r aoulci be• ·tlm ncz;: aaa, ~ vorl:• ao 1:ili.'11 •~ ,.... 
~ to lld:I b~ I.Jicra8 10.&.. .:110 Jm.ve tnaal thalla avmaal:a al.' 'ld10 al■■-laaDl'l■a 
A llt-;lc; DO",lmlll .. ·i:ilC lllll"ftlbt.ve ~ aa:t \:0 la:.va ■a far oauld•al for "110 &':Ilka of Cla1lealml■ 
':lo cot .me!:· to _.·· a =ar,1. \la ,,am :,ol: t!nt t.iie ata:, at ilcl'OA• Uke ::1mt· at tlleaaalm1•• 
mat iVl.v" c::~ av.-' '11111 m• tai■ac u:aatba. • · • -- .. . 
I 
All i{A~ll 1oom&I an 1111 1iilG ■:!..:b~ ar Athaa■• ho dcn:o.."lld.nrd ta ::al:d' ~ a · 
•a!Jm-t ,rlalt■ lltaltc 1~ 1:ho JSllal& ltopala,a.m m■ c::el1'1.he atm,ptm- ot fib• •• 
· nal; ot tho !,">Dpa1ats.cm. ma =10 '11 ot 'the l:llld'ID 1\arlllllh•a. fllwn.'bla .l.'lalcl fttr laapd 
lftll7,ahl:JS• l'm'll l:ad ~■a bill • dm1 an Car!nth u tu ·'bmrb aa:rm '1: 'dltala 
to oatdbllab 'tha Gaapo1 .In ·Aohake t!araoftl"• ba •• "mlUn&;• tar 8Uu 111111 
fliinii:,a b1■ 'mpNltaUcm bolae; dtiwr 1:o GD Ill.all: to !>._e■dmSe 'id-1111m _. 1D Pilla 
, ~ p (lca■Jntll. Bn lllhlle he lldtad jl:la eplrltwu. l,ll'lffldm&l 'lltltlda l:di1 at Heln5 
h oS.qr ao :raal1 ot lclola. He Hlari:dnal • ._. lllat ll'llt4a tt.:.:a hi bad 11 ~








~G am1 'Id.th 1:hllt CNIHlr alrolo ot "4CMlllt i,1Cll"IIClll8•• Aud 1Ullil ft" DOD t1la 
lilda'aan!imr3' '\"C"OA'l;lllt:, in PIWl •a na.:,m-e. tbs GUiia 'l'lltb mt.ah 'lo :-.mn,1 Sil -. 
■DDlatu. ID! tha flla:ll1t:, '171th ·ahlah ho 111111:agad hill .r.at!la4 ar a.l!ftllDh 1;o aid.ii •• -.-;ln3 need:: or hi.a mallmaa. ltDZ1S tim r180"1a ID tlla IIP'fi, tra.u1 r,m1111!UIC'I tn 
the Uoora:tla tuaht.-m. 'bub ~,c tlm ,!i'l11mall1Gr.1• mm t.-. n :i,bt ·iic:r3 1;ho protaaa_.. 
Dt tt.a Atllcm.Sml 111:l'ftll"Dlt:,'• m:.m upn tlm 1:am108 tba:, aoa da:::iam'!c&l ar Fa:al • 1-
tun hi t?&G a~la ot tha l"!r..arlalDn■ :i;'w.4 ua •Cul~ equal." to ltaia maotsnz 
dcancl■• ii11:b 1:i•a .-.llaaoitllll'a he ocaa:ilc:&! n&ra BJ.la a mlDIIU!e aloac, ta i:ba 
JimtropDU.. " :, tho M'ao~. ul1cro. 1:ha acimo:ll of tha Al"CIIPIGU am"ftllala t.'m =ui; 
IIDDlmt; aow ~ at 'bhe i\thc:n:lmui. !!caa hold ·1:m'b £11•.;l w ubml1:, laal ... -,rm, •• 
tho aa&ll"t m be fJCIIIDl"ll:lod aa ta !ill :r.aul! tt.oa.ld.a:111 to:- th• ;aal'ld.m at p.11t'lio • 
lcotta-or 5:n 'bho o1 _,. n r.aa ::.or•" 1 :ol.7• JulD'Vcr. ,..1; Ila a.a .1c111., to tbc•Ar8Dl'8P . 
Tdlm tho 'OGlll°'t Titlll nab ln ao:a■:lan aafl mi:, 'boammc lt aJ.'L'ordad. a iJUl~ nNbl:I; · 
.111aac. ~ IJ'Vet! fl-a-A tho :aa1a:, mv.:d■ • 
i • 
!i'hv •· ~• ·:m■a U111 1'11.'al clolivarn a 17m'b llddr•a"' non v'IUB ftOIUll4aPcd 
_.o]u 'Zm• 11:11 lltaftu7 l'lal"'th. nvcm la t!&e 11m-!4,,o4 i'm'a m viii.ob Llat."'11 illlll 
avS4 ntly,r a'ljm~ad!ll8 l'i: la mb ~tt:vl to ':Jo a. matm■p1ano• 211a wadpblm cm 
'lilac &11.m.•1 °-t=o tho 11:il.. _.m oac1,n farda'hal ftl1ll • mmoUcnt atart;·~~.xairila mu! 
tho _,.,o ot " t oll:!ns Satrocbrld.m■ • ~ lVJD 11. ■·=ana raa 1'allncl a.t r~.- ln 
Ad! G •::b:m- 'lll t"h a ■S: 1llcr !!:aer!pt!.ane Dia apaa.lllG 111111:Gnaa at• tho addrrlaa ahmJd. 
'~ 1:R.nnlA~ to rauil ~ iCII ot A'tt:&"llla J !t(ll"Cla1.W. :in all th "np 1:ba.1; ye a.re,· mth••. 
I' 1 l c.•un• 1 ·,110 d lll'O!J&'bor:I no~ ■er., ~- in ~Cl v5.ns J&.11111 1:r.llllaktlm !:Drcl1¥ 
fltd ,,~ t::.o om t uxb • . !!&a&asb tho pb=■loao~,Gl'8 of' At..9lma l1IU! DCll:lal t:111:b 111 'IAUI 
:.:arc D"J tlffC .f■-~ · • n m afllU"Jaa tha 'l dol 'fflth tl-.o c!:l'l'lno m~c. ~ 11114 nc, ~ •of 
!:u.mll,.; T.liO m• Tl~?I.L".: •"la&l ·rw. Oa-J, \':'ma tl•o," ~14¥ -=m■ahlpt111, Fa.'111 paaalal 
tn i:.c:alru.-c ;m1to thc:ri. J'11 mtoi1la1c. pm•.r.4 mnlo ho •11: clt m th• s;plrltml. • 
• IUl'b ll"R oi.' Go C.W\d ·!111 Cllpl'M &Ulj £C Ci'lllltar all P.l'caOl"\V, !lat mm 110 epoh ~ 
•CJnil"n" • o.n t l:o Jud,,..c ar ·the wim-ld aa.d er: !Ila r erJn'aati,m,. J1e· na :lnlaTllpt;cd• ■ma 
ma'•'n•·• sa:-.f.. ::mrc pol'!.tcly ,taalar'lllf: tla'b 'thG:, uaul4 bailr l11i:. liOl,Jn an 1:111,1; • aub-
Jac,t a.-t CCJj'TO obl:=.·r t ~.. :tt, am !-.crl!'ly to ba axpadtcd. '1st ..,... a. Eaul ,scrd4 !'I• 
'i:'ho -.·:m-ldl :, nluc. .alth!Alill ane •Di:lnba'I' · or 1:i'tA •~. and fal!!8 ak~ 'gtra 
am'!YCl.~tm, P'n.ul ce1dccl i:hu.t !\art.her aft'c&"1:1 ~•lr= :n.cn: 'bo ~u, ltc:1t. me or Id.a 'tlllap 
.lo ':'Ihm "llc:I: en! ~1mb!J1' cmno flam !:Um, IWi he luul' cl:lli1,:atcJ11d the~ bu~k t.o 
eatncm1t.c1 be dopm•bm! rr.i tho proull 011;:, oi". lcm·11i'1Q J'flr' 1:iJ._,. ao:i'.-■o:la1: alt._,r 
ot Corlnlih■ 
• I 
• 'nlO 't.Sna Dpal!b :ill .atbalul ar., i.,o dl":duacsl ~PF~cdmoall", ,.o 1mar: tlat Snw!S• 
· 'IIIL~"'-'Ql..Wl~"'III~ "1Q. 'le. ':Ii~ lilr~i ~. ttnn1'!rtldl!Vb~ftt!,wtlrl!l-clN'lalr ... . ., 
tr::o OD "PUl1m a (,!U1te 111ca1y &ab to Athena laaa 1:mn tuD ubeb a.ftar ha ci1clp C~ee 
1:1:tatl.a nr:: T.U dmie. olt.Jaar in Ula •~• w •t::all£ tlae PDQ1D :pDplllaUm. '11D 
i,lthcr 't!IIL't la1 lc1"ta Athe1111 aftala a -w;lali; Dr 11'1Nnat; a 111111111■ iht.■ a...9'08 altb ldlal 
all' ua ,dalW11ccl a.baat IIIICI lm~ ot t!m flm1 uua Jn 0.1nth bot'oro BUu ,11111! ~ • 
joma&i ::1:= tnara. 10. 4-Q i:e nati tn1:b .ftul IDl 111naQ l1D4 ■am ■ua■aa In C...S:.tll 
b:f tt.at "1:38■ • .a ·lalm 11; Ila -■·I; imve bacn IICll'kln,t a.baut a a,11111il and e. ba1t' 
MOOl'd1:I!: 1:a tho ■ta.taamt or T■ 4■ .. .., 1-t 1a nldmt tlmt 'liba Tlmlt ar l'Hu an4 
flmth;; !:a ~~111im.a1111L ma ut !ntca4al to bo a ;rDlanGa! me,: to, ilwl.. a■a4ad t:b11i r.. 
ti".a · amtla-ua.Umi ~ t11e 1IDl'k at; Carin1,.li■ i'ia •111 nat; maa l'li 11111111 lf \'re .U. tllO 
.:111111:h■ tar 1:ho1r tr:lp and ma■l-■ 8utitnlllt!ftG the ab 'nib --- i-'Ul ■paat la 
Clar!nth v1:t11out 1:hm,. Gi"l'CIII a■ 'tao ~ t.bat lma1 raiainal Jn ·A°'11cma c.t'tir tbo:, 1aft, 
ar. thl"ao 'to tanr vaclm D1totet11or■ • • 
,ADCl 111: thla ~nt ~ Gall 11111:' ,;l'VO Q 1'011P -~· ll■'ldnG of Ila 'lftaN■II 
a the at:,pa l'lllila ·an ~ aaacril ~aat.cmauy -~ 'Q to Iba mti'Uaa mtD CarJatla 
" . 
• ■, • . . . . . I I -I I .. 
• • 
In t'lm cstnn bi£ at m. o~ e11, In '111D ar.a-ln& or •• ttm :dlla:l.cnu■t• Wlll4 
■pal Wm ~ 1tlm_ or A111"11 t;o ~IIIID cm ~hall' ~ ila:f *auda Clala.Ua ADU W1iiiHI • 
'la 1raaa, l'orhllpa t.ali" ot June • JuJ.? ,,,_.. •~'b at; RdUHla i!e an ··-■■!QI 
... Ibo mo :.nt hn at .iupt;.Go~ to 'liha ••J: a.11 ilamil&la,a1-. au.cl OD\aho~luwu..i" 
'11D ik:l"ca.• ,111:h Oeacmbal" i,alou ■?.Git a.11 Athau. · .o aaata■a 'lllil:b \".ia IID1IW 11- :m 
1111&' tl-:o ~mntha iD"e t o, i:!ae •tom- ut . IN.Up.' tllamlanlaa• L"lll· :l°o61"11Q•· Pm+.a;a 
• ■!ma l'A,11 dill nob ■tm-11 aut a:a Wa 3oa-ll'llli:f 'b:l'WP• ho ay,llllft lo.~t Y!1117 eii'lJ' 
in tho ■pr· •• or ·"'¥ m\·a ·paaaal var:, mpldly tlll'aup. lia:IA, ,aaa.. aa 'l:t.at; ..a tlm 
mb arwt,1'b 5n H1111e:tm1ia, tho an lnfllaa.l:a• llaaawal-• tlia.11 a 1ms plod. d 'Ida 
111111 n·• r:~ I; a:b tllc atat!anll tn l!ualcm!a.• ■o tllll our dalpaliana at '111111 ■haaJd 
'be appraxJ.-11:tl)ly aDl"l"no'I:. • • . . . 
• Faul "::."m t to CDl"!.1.th floca l.bhm--■• Ii d!at:anae ot tal"q,-tlv• st.le■• li.1. ;,,a 
dm •1. 1"1GZ': ahoU1v1· i1b 'l.'~nt 'ijy lu::1.1 DI" b¥ alli■ Dofara nnQlns "'l:bc bcgl:mlns or l'Ul'■ 
TIClll'lt :lu Co:-! bh• l t nll t a near.a~:., to pa~ t ta 1:ba at:na.to:la l:!:prtrmae or the 
1!\ ty !.tn l f'. I, ,,:1n-:aao at t.t:a mp r.111 rcnraal tha:t; lt ·llaa a.t tha \"l'VJGt •-4"11 11114 or 
'l:lm ~'&"!.' ft\', :i.s-:bmus aannaat.t..-ss acn'la'Cl alth liout!aa,a Graaa■ '(the Polopann--)■ • 
'lhe motcm l:ftl"ba.• at tba ta·tlri=m na C:mabraa• mul 1.ko aca·tarn• 1ri tt.o l'lllfll:S:lllte 
v.i.o5n:1"=1' 'oi' Corlnti,. m Lmhl1au::. Clm-lnth ms Cl!I tlla l'll'ln rcr.ate ftto:n i!CllllD ta Aala 
;;·1n.• and •~1nt Jul:lm Clulam- amadvacl tbe lfm"k ~ aut;td.q a aanal tlu■q.:&11 the 
latlmwl• m,ic!:.• ncr t:m-1:ith. 'UUI o.,l y -rhrc,:, and a. l1alt' ~1• -clda. ,r .-c: cm 1:1111 • 
Gf:1111~··\\cn uonU ,.ucll b:, i!G"o ,md at the ~1:• or I-m:11■ a.my at Cor:lc.-lili 111 a.'t■t hlml 
bea:I a. t2".1'b15.a T:DI"~ rllaah d:laauaacd awl· !:cmq Dnt.:la:l.pa.kd■ w t. -t.10 ,3ab aa 1=ao cuah 
. tar ·tl1 l!l!ltJlc.ut a. a.ml 11; \':illl JIR -;.111~ 1393 t i'&a:b t.)aa ca.:'IAl l:i:11 -co .. ,lctm! 'rll~~ th • 
help or :~:oru mchtnm■"J• :rn·?awl•a· c!a.y Ulc:ra w a. aon ot Goo4m Nll-.V a.al"Ga■ 
the :laUmun O'll"OI" l'."!i-.ah tho cv11.:■;a CIUl'-."OGD u1· l'iGl'Ohcud:le,o awl 11¥e:I tho amllff ■Id.pa 
'DU'c 'I•· .nnMi•tcd ta ca.ve tho ·trl p around t!:a pm:lna~ .:;-11 a. ■ ••s:t.e laaa.tdGII 
far II '-"0::..'"'01-0!.Al IIH.d :lnduavial aaabcn- 1'!11:1 l'IS.t:l1aut. }'ll,l'llllul ID tbo Bania aarld • . 
;.n· 1;:o n. "•• boalmao ot it■ l~«tli:nlld,p of an Aaha.:l.an lcapa ap.iullt .:aca. 
fJo!l:"1. t · '!.::a:, lnr,;al:, dGG""°1G'l• tho trouuur.-:a , .are .. rllld ot• to .,_ 11ml o'lilua■ 
pkaaa.· 'Li10 11ilallut1tul Ga.11n11 or 't-iia i'lnple a.t .Jeullila:a ma r-.ado at ~o ,.itm 
'bn&aa '1l{l=IL 1mc1 b ~ Q'jJtfa:l dad trca t.:112 atD.lal• mM pab1ia lnl:..adillga ai' 11h11 ru~ . 
ol~"• Jvl! u:1 Cabam-• !:aanl:, al:lvo ~ tho J:ap111'111a1Da mul ba- at 'Ibo lo-.ts.m. 
~bu11t t1:.e a!.t:" lri ~1s. jamb a hu:dl.•a&l ,-.r■ lll"IW ':l'ba daatruatlan• and aide !I a· 
alram o'JlD.V • Phoaniz-1:lko• CD1"!~1i:l.1Iu-aao rraa i tn uahm 111111 rmelld. t:ta ,,_.. 
'I\. m.a a. ct.!aqo tor qalak (.NG't:h• &.t tbe 111• ot l'au1 i'b 'UU ana ar tho -■t 
P91lmm nJ tlaa at t ,c 111111:lmt "l':Ol""..cl• 'bolng ft11cd Id.th ,-pl.a fl-tlll 11J:1 nadan■• lilllD 
' . '!fDUl~ af:J."i,,• t;J1r. stall:11\CC at 1:1-.o CiOGpol liaata:md 1111d -■~ ta aw:r:, part; ot "'1lt 
~ !ta.-n,nr.c.n.. !!o vmdm- l'a::.al ':1111 =-~ Go. ■·l:aJ' hal'G 1anpr '111111 a.t ur, ~ ••.., . . 
11!:lo)I ho•!'ZA1 'IT.lo~ lic1 'ttUII rm-. ' . · .. 
A ts: :!'miau■cc: of tho aft:, ■hrm:14 be mmtJClllllll :,al;■ Ona-1"J:IDG 11: 'ill a bu£9• 
:mau:l,io bluff.• :rl■tr-s; to 1.aDC :a-. "'11td 'l;m; ~111~• an lddah I» 'Nll-
mdl ~bl• olmlal ot tllo a:ltf. l\.\1D laall-4• ,Fran 11:■ •~b tho -~ aaaJll 
■aa tin l.m■~.olla a.b A'bherll!I■ 'l'bd. rumu.a ~ or VIGIIII Cll'GMIGII. tha mtmtt. n 
111d 1000 pt'icatul:aa■~ wha . .u pro■•tu• P\Dd~ ~ tlia paaalane at oltl._ lln4 ' 
Tla:ltora :!.1 -1:he 'lllmD of Nl:l~~ ,., oanam..-i■ i-zot or tho tanpla or Ap:tllo 
nntTIIII tl:_o auk it tlm .Haaan■~ · ,'XU 1m11 ODJ 1Clll'II old 'llhllD l'llu1 ■-' :s.t. 1--.r 
Uda 11t111 ,..,.:bl ac:nrm aolw wi:, Iii ftlDt h:lp ad n•~ a .r.n Sn d,.__.. 
A:lang tho :!iatmocattila: ftm1II al! nadm,1 :t=btla at Om"J.ntt. ta a ...- Untal. da1ilftG frali • 
the ts.rat: aantmy; 'llla1ah IN'ba.bJi- a.1; allO 1d: :a l'a■lal _.,. 'lillO 4-■ of t!ie wan• • 
-,.;ope Tlb!ah IUl" fN'lllm'ted• 3:11 bean 1:ha tr.■m■lpp:l.aa.• •--.."9P8 of- '1110 l!abl'a.•• 
mt 1n I'm~ 1ot:tera. cm t;t,.o ~ ruo'.I:• 1."0lns an lnllj:l'llatl."N ncr:rer""1' 0:1 Mm11■ 
dalllua.td.cm ~ 1 Oar■ 1. •• •r.n 1111111' at.■a dim" '110 t1e■11. aota -. nldatw• INII 




~ :noble U'c mllad.■11 • • :..- t11e altr - tha .ftl:IDua ■,aiullaa of blflbl■ __.. -an 
■aacnl :,CID" 1:11c llltln:da.'1 £ll:lml von 1-.altl■ ~"lib •~1111 auaamu: llnd S.nt.l'lalllllld • 
aultar-1 an luzm■:.ra :l'ma'ld.!!G■ dl"unldnu:aaa 11r.al ■a:mal :lm.arali:t:7.. ftlo C.btllllla 
11Bnqun ~ Pl"lfflll"b!al al tD "Carlnth:te1-.e• man'I; to lndul.,o l:s '!lb.= ::mn daJIILwl 
••• ,_ I • • -.,, . 
• 'iD a•acd; n 011-, !'aul nm:o ~1:., 5-n 1:ha.:,oar &Oe .. ~ .Aaa lJla 1-11■ Im "Jm.w 'Iha ' 
u~1t !'If 't'i-.c!' "l'mn.111.c of ·tho u1aa1at1c., cdlla'eh thcroe Aftml' PA-4~• 111'1'1w1 a:11 tht • 
a11.,1. i,a kr..c~ia.toly laokal, up tha Ju,lBh ,pp-lm'1 1'1Joh 1~.ui't. ••~ ba&n of aauidalllbl■ 
•• ,. ~ - £, prolm,.,C!d. ·~ 5.'l;i:n m llC:DOIIJIIJi•v fer !lb to .l'L"III ill, hmlD DI!~~ 
'laml'li1' h u:rh: at hi.■ trw1a■ ilot."\ ho l'aulld T!itb aquU. 11114 i'r1aa:l~. 911& aa 
11 Joa at P~1~ua 1 Tlhc,. T4 t11 la vltll h■laoillka bad l_:l'Va:'J tar f.&il&rl ·a a'!C!hl: 
a &,ll'Va all"t".r.ul.¥ n"Jtcd tha ai~ if'ta:1naa. l or mar atlll'ODDlDQ' of tho ■tatammt Df •• I 
that tl1oy ':Ac! but 1-aauntly am~ frrm Xt.al:f. au t.!11:t. ·the:, !1114 'bam .taraed 1b 1• li,ra 
llar.111 w oa::..,: of ~.e a4:lo1. Dr t l.mullua c::J,JOll·lns 1;.'-o Jar.a trcm tho ol'l::,a •tc; a!lo'lf 
mvlnc b,:-n1 ·a.asucd l n 1111 p&"oba.'b111t:, 111 th.a :,..ar 4li (■ea :a,. 7)■ B : ._. :lllll'b 1~ 
in tho !'r.&11 aP t!ir..t 1mr ti:at; iiq,ut.111 mul i'1•1aa11la 1111d 1akm up 1;hcdr aboil■ In tba• 
DIDPf Dt :Im- ·c a!ti;_: Dll\:Dill.O ot AC!elD■ 1,1\l}D mad. UU tJ-.ay .~ ~lxl! '1:11 da 111A °lmllae 
lt m:,• ,mr:I' ~11 l'!ll'VO bacEI b ."i!n; •• tor 'tho Oaapel had 'b., 1ifiia til:z bcm 'INl11 •'lab1lllhal 
m thli ~1Gl "ol'lo:i■ i~ln tho:, ~, nn hc.,ra 'baa amnarall 1:111 th~ iWI • 'tnh1 tabal 
ams~•.at \'11th tho a.paa~l• l'm.lla · Jua{LL,a l'lwl warld.ne '111 't:hD1r ah.:,., dur!JIG 1llo d-,, 
and O.'b 't"te! :.:.t"'L■: -.:"1-:c un~ •••-::!al l JA~,: · :i."l •the DJ.;J1b..,t.-llk~ aS:til thG;' 
0
aild ottfmia 6f 
ti111 mn•lGi:w 1 ~.!:t11. !!1■ nar: fria:&da•:ao d~ liD1I- i'mll .:.mo!I. ot ilcma• 'Dhtah !aalpal 
i riLul r,· •on: t:'ic dctor.::.ina.'bl~-: -tr, r,:o a.1u dGU • ::ca. 11111!!,\11 10. Ile • Uaon ~ _. 
p■M'Jl l n 111 "110 D~il'IC bctcro both J'CIUII 111W Graab. Illa .. i:,· t-11.'f'moiai t."I tbCI 
ayr~.o.~ " ,._.r:..,•o ur..npa,;&!8 parlapn i•Ulllll:a 11D d14 11at. a.t 1i,'ha mat■et. daalprn ~o 
ana!c!".nb1p o Josua in ::11011 a cr. . 9111tlc- mnnnr 1111 JI.•• 'Iha tlac OGG14plllll 1W 
thta r'lOl"lo:I ot ..... , ·1111.lCl"ad pND,Ohb•~ .ln tho ■1ft8QlpG \\'G hava ca l.l-atecl tn }'ll'ftl 'b--. 
al:ouii a1s r.cc.•:a~ it l:IILl' Ila.yo tical St'::fl la:igar. ..a qate f'ltaa T~ 6 tha.t dnm. ~lu 
and 11mnllh:, =ic· tn Cm•!nt.h 111t."l nm-.,: :!'Nila ~"a.oc4an'1Aa 11h1ah •-■ goad nca Ja tla 
ml••• tt.c,c. litau! ms sa bua■Jad· up Jn aplrlf; thll.!a h'lll prcq.ahlll:& tao!c cm cam vt.o,r. 
ddah lcrl• :.o t bc m■1c1• \?11.h tlm Ja::a; i.lo Silu ad. ~ UT!Yaal nau■ lihlt 
mc,J.rn·~:l.on o~ t im :l'lr:1t chart oar!.ad ot .&'IWl •• 'IIOl"I: at C1111'1nth1 lot ua aa, lA'l:e til 
r'a :"'J:.t4"J'• --y 'tl1ia r&al:aa!ng -:10 11,ip,;.-aaa tha.t ltn:f 1::.rawled ui" aht.p !Ya:1 ... 111 ... to 
:•,a,aao, tc. rmrl baok • a.ca:tn.1:tald.ng tvo •:mdntti■.lrp:n :tbau- .. :mift.1011.. U :bl107 .. 
ppralu!no• travolod bJ' Umd..,179. \70Ul4 have to allow 11J11Jtbe:i- month :ro:i-
5ltl511tg~.Ml'l,1-.r~ .. U••d'.~iiaAAG.~~o. a :montl1 lonp:i- :ro:- ~ :ln:lt:lal! 
.=m • .:.{f°\tlat 'CA"an•'r'u 1til'niti1tK ~'M'laq.:ht t9roa 'l'halllllmdm:. v:~~oh-llD'Rll, am1 
ta T.T11:o o. l ol.1:cr to t.'iAt a~iti!U,ti ·it■ 111:ma!,&l.oa!.a=- , .aa 1'10rctan quli.a •evlda:d;,l~ 
m■!ttca :Jono:i".:::, ml"l,. ·u -.a.ram- 11>9 'l'SnD:th:,· c~lld r cij.lO:,•i: ~:a~ t.'W', CJJ11'1a'ld.llna ••• 
at.1U .f'r.1tl.£-.al 1;:, t!m LcrJ• mtcl 1~•~ :to· Fmll. ~ t111:lrl:1.s ~,:■•~ to aua Id.Di 1111c:a:1■lali■ 
!lat I n ~IJ i-&i :1 th·tn£. - -· l:a..=1•0 J-.m\"t ~ILD IL'ti rat. .b",rar a:L,ac llml bid 1.n.- , 
tl1.C18slllon5.m 3:o •!Jad l'IClm c;.~~ r.onaw.r.Cll! u.'ba-.1b tl:e C:IJl'IC'"C'~'bi.,,n ldl!ah ho IIDd 1aNa : 
'bah1nli. ttvr..· It._. t:1dG a nacm t:c i: ~Jll'C.q,lba&\.h:i=" to am1d' ft.~ 1D thm t\'cm 
Atllc:n■, &• 1e2■ -'rCIII T■ 3■ • 4 VO 1:a:U'tO:' tin i;:1c taftlCIDlltia:I 'D!:::l.oh ha.I be~ bcll'ara 
1IIO ::d.£at.cina■!.n latt: 1:.u 11'1.Ul orn:t1•-:s•L"l&a ilotll .Gm1d.1aa a4 .r .. ~Ql"e lllll'llaaiy 
1:ha OIIP!at1na 1 ;.ut 'l;ha Jr.a -=ar.c the 'lffll"ll'II amad.1111. Dia J'ma 111111 • ,,,_ aat.s.va :la 
■,la'c&-l111c a:hcdaro-.m l"lmo:"8 addr.c1; au1. '11111.r qua■tlcaa\ Jda ~tS.~a .am1 :dam- · . 
wp,&ul Id■ aWldua'l:e Bao 1 2haan■ ,a. 1-181 l"au11■ daranao of Id■ 1:-1: :!D ._~ 
lmlm1•a."'ld 1 t:aaa:w. I \8-1111 Ida r".anuncdat:!an ~ the Jaa. ,o Paul ftrn ~ 1111. 
mcKl'.D"DC a 't!lc ~id.Ima to rama oana'tlmt. 1n aplta oi" a11.tnllllla1:Jmll .-a flllae 
lr.n!•a:t!am an th•f part ot tllG. .Js4■h oppl!IIIIIL■■ ··• lJltl&al" traa ~!:&:,-,tor •• ia. · . 
• h'I; a rm: 'C'Cll"O ~ ta Ml 'buol': • 1;1:a !7lawa■ ••• asas-11 m:.11111 1"11111 111'1'1'11af4r 
mna■ tha:3e Dim :..i:IDf;bJ' 11114 aaatlHI!" · unf■:vmula mt·-■ 1D rep I:. th• .. +1n1 of . 
tlla a:,aatl• na:MIGl'Dinn the aaaa:d CMml11u Df tbo £Cll'd 11114 11am ~ . Ir a . · 




Ii:a Sc~onc1 HplatJ.c. of Faul ta~ .. , !hca:cu.lcca1-,a n.a w Wcatly ~r:lt t.. • .-
-'~art 'lllm a.rtm• 'tlm t:ir:1~ Arid rl?S' -wrc:11 bq oGllliltJwfll rli!)II. nav. Mi oan.al'lllle 
,.._, ~t 10:a.t= ~ • ttaa but a. t • rlCfflt!la lo.lim'- limo or 1:l!a .raa, t.."-:At .Falv,ln 
tra=:;ta ot 1;i1r ,:\~non.I! aa~~nc o.l' C:J1r'lat. u II; Iha S'4r■t ~;,lal4o. :!la S:-.alirlus'lllan. 
ma tho DEatlDl a :c!::.z. !mp:artm ·In h:ln m"fflD!.ID lat·tor1 hml ~- ~•.t.aun:laraaad 
Ir/ CIDOY1 :1"1:loula.\'"l:, t J:c E'ffl'UO all'JO -;bi.ah lll"C all'YO cmil· rc::alfl ,_mto· tQao ........ 
of ti:tt £CD'dea CGMD or 'ti10 ::ua:IH:"11' ball4Vsl tt.a't ~ ,e 4lW ol tllG Laid ~"WI l,ld.lo 
DCU" ll't I-· ll'!'I~ 1:t'lt.m mp:,,l:a1:lm1 l-.m4 thr:r-..n 'l;t.an lnto A 6tll:l:G ~ l'Gl!pCNa 
• 11111:l:m'IIP.I~. W":1\n!I loJ thaa to no: laot thalr dall.7, IIDP'Bc■ .Pm■Jlli- o.:i, r. m::a.11 
• , p.rt!OJ:'1 rat 't:i1a ai111Nh n:dar.ro !■.ad hna m.rl4tl l!-;.a:, mf:a··~ IGmm■ 
DI d:l.aacr, 11mt IRl!"'.a or -t:1,.r, ~ .. ,■,t ftm.a.t:lftal or ~ aPJ■" 1-.ad 'i&iEl!F~ . .. a4 a. 
lat.a :S.1-: tho a.,ootJ.a•o -~ la ardar 'tn e,a:ln 1n1ppcll"t f OI" them' _..._,_ .. Yl ... 
2 ~imc. ::, 2. Um ao::c .ne ~ , .. )B :rs■o~ FauJ. nCl:8 ot ·bm aamll'ld.m· a't 1111a 
nlnD"Dh .11 I ".LuGr.cnJnni aae tblmpa ;a;:1alff..,,t J:a:4 b.ia. amb to b8dl' '1■.a i'bat Stti'ble 




till~ thr. .lllonrdMR i-na,ul-aille frm Ii Dl■undcintanH .. -:c1ot the llac:WSne or "11.tt 1aat · 
tin:;o !11GC, hr.d!C.A '·um■uo Jnnta.9td al' brJntar. lloU.O,Gllli. i'ana:blalan ap,;asi■ lika • 
ldld'[1tn s.,· S.~ nnna r.o\a 11. {!Ond ntatr.ba,an .Pa•,l a.lo nnaa aa,t.111' 1iDDk up hla paa. to _ 
w!tc a. °'ri' nancl lct ·Lcrr 1-.o i:ho '!tl1111calontDD11• -r.:h:ln11 addm1=1:, alaar~ up tl:a claam-
aopldmm NU! 1••11'it.nl'nd Ol"Clnr. Al'tta- hln -~•cmtJ.us a:: "'  v.a.nkllg!v!n1• 111 obtlpf'.cr 1 
Ra.u~ 11mTo:~1.a t'hola• rai~a ncrtlmn "'" r.llD.Jtqr e by ■hnrd.ac 'l;!mt the 1.m■d uul4 
nat !- _ .. 11a.w l y np:,t:-u:.-• ro.libar • ~!l.il"""·,JJ14lo pmm!ad~ 'b:, a. ·rm-.:. n'Pff -.:, 1111d 
aw t:10 ':"'1':w lrihJ.on a t t ,n "'-ID\ or '-"~'•• ~,. .611llohl'lata Cbapl;c:r 8 111 the '£11'1111~111111 
part at tho apir. ':l~ ,a t:a?:-a S.t tst I 21umaal.antane r.u ,:rlttan m 1:he mnDI" or m • . 
.. l!O:": \: c•m, ,nt b-.aolr to 11:\o r.an ~l,m ar t.ata is. 7-il~~ • ,ban 'tha Jan rojel'tc:4 · 
tl:.c • D3D,:G al' ! :i.f'a nntl 'blMi\'llCr'lm! ti-a •:vlor. 1.-tm ~ turt11cr -::ai■k ~n tha 
• a:,no.. ,=;uo :Sn ro=o1111a1 ib.111 1:cla'-" u~ the ua1"1• 1r. a nelz.hbal"S~•s !uw;ac b l im.:5n .. to • 
a. aaV(.:-t 11A-:-.at\ J u11t.s_J•• ,fil:lD mm ":"~ '3 mdclatl7 a. •.iomn. 1ta.ou~ cl S.ACRe-~1.p in 1;he . • 
ao1an:f ~ rn.u-t.-:th uould r..ttnrd. Pll·.al m1 u.va .,.:, ~  ot !:c1.·a or lil".o Gel"~ f'•.zl'tm'all ala■■• • 
Crlapm1 wi",o i-.u.d ncoupiild the r.aa11:i o.'I ot llil!at" rulol" f4 t.'i't.a a.~,,~-=c• :I• :::ic!tlmcl 
u amrt· er p-a nan:t 'IW'.r■vr.Pt1 111,a 11:1 dnub'I: oacupla:J a ,raal·t.SA-a at lc:Atlc-r■l1lp Sn 
t!za Chr1n~i.DD o!:.•.;rah. Cdu■ la .fflffltli!»l4'll1 oa h. •1111~ '!:om 'l&ptlaal b:,• u'! ptr.·■or;ally1 
a a u 111111., Uri:s;.ua aa11! t.bo l1cr.u1ohol c. ar ·stsia!mna.11. l c or. 1. 1-1.10.. i;i:e~liGIIA■ 111111 • 
"hie l1cu-:o 11ro ::ma'bio."lad a■ t 'I,!' !'lr:ab or,c;vm.•t:a · ~i :.alma. unc= a.■ d. 11~ 1:cn■!:cr■ Sn 
1. Oare 1:1. is. . a.t:m. i'o■.11 •■ n:r. ... Cplatla ta t.11.o Ocr5nthlaa 1:11.11 11r.l:t t4:n qn 1:be 
third Jot'C"nm • rra, £ph"'Du■a iut nntn:i \li t.la ~ t1-c,Jlle :tha't s~. F'O.rt:llnll-ma• 
and .tna-'81um1 t.cul ccaa 1:o Tllllt hin e Oa.iM· T.a.a Fa..al 1n h~t 'l7han l)o la.~°' 11t;npi al 
·C.Jntil mt-'ie third j0Ul".f:l01'• Ram. i o. =:a. in tha apl■'l:1• • I.!,., Ramana• wltun al 
tmt!-td.-:a1 m .ul Dl■n r-am'l;ilmn Lmlun.· .Ja■an.1 and Saa:lpa.ter u k!nam o-r ilt■• tln■1d•• 
tllo a.-lbll om 11(.1• II-. dlat a:lacd t."lai. .c.,1■tlo. 1na1:ua, tho •~m■GI" nr tho _nlt=:,• ad 
Qmrta••• a1111:. 1~. ewa. Chlao m a t ho r..i■tra■ or a 1-■;;.o hr .ms . 1 ear. 1, 11■ 
t'lllm■ are amo or 'b ·• p opla of po11l1.1cm and ~'ICGn■ vba INorme ember■ c'i! t1lo .am...-
Ditd.ana but: 1:."o 9'Jm-:l."'1 of llbe ••"!:l.■1.fl'a acra R=iar 111d ,'-Dl.nwrcd• am::e r.. tllO 
mddla olua an~ 11cn.a. i'ra:n t.t:■ ■lo."l'a ola■n• 1 oar. I• ,a-as. ..!at II IIIDI• • •• 
,-,.1• a t all nlaaa t:n·,'lW tnto ar.a um:mun1cr.\ or 'bra~c:n In the 1~• 1 IJmi■• l•al•D• , 
A 111:S.ll 1r a11"'.:U' wcncler ta aao ropro!ntc 111:aera :wa:m.ftiw.114 :I.nm 1111;r .. .,. of ao1. 
l Care a. o-11. tio l'lCllldar !imnoi -.xn1&11ns■ •a alnarah ar 9o4 .n ~ alt;:, o!' Carllllh• 
a ~• a.ma a az■m'b pa.-ailm:.• ~1; 'NUii not .,., an 1V.. Paul t o pen;n.wrc uhm 1:hi 
m"ol:l.nv=l~"''" Ja 'H1'C and-.WOl"lllf" to Dlaak il.l■ 1:ar.iL a -t au:·.r:• a tup. !bcl"6faiia ·tlo 
Lar4 .,pp.;;. 'ta r■.ul q.p.m a.t tld a ~ .b1 n vl■lm ta cn~c: 1,~ an4 w Slldte..-. 
': 
'lo • -, I ., . . 
. . ,. .. 
•• . I 
II . . . 
tlla'I; l't -m•:l d· 'b:: q.ec,mHl&II",. to aiinb!I. . Ula 'flar".c hern lo?lpl" tlan ., 11."IJ olll~ 
!W'fllan a• t.!.m• •tor•• aa t!l■ Lord IPild• •.z isn ~ JJIIOpla in t11ta ct11;r.• !Ida 
atna;:xmt.. O"IQpla •• 11lt11 °bl!fl %1.a,t W'.r.·b fa.~ll 8."ffl'llnu .. ta 'l'IGl't: far IL tMrllMI a.r elp--. 
!l"dllltl-.a• indiaat D ttk&b 'tho nan.a,:a;.1L'l:1ml ll'Jllt lia"la "iil'GD" ta a J.u, :;_e i!l'OJDl'l.iana idt'ldll • 
• tint t t:,a. l>thOI' ,-J,urnhca ,.Wlb .ID.TC ,~ •tabllahad :!n tho t.r.'l'l"l'tm-Y Araanrl thlJ 
alt:,.■ for ·t1wa apraa!l'lm,. •1111 '11C J a. (a uhtah a.ra •a .Ael:BSA• • a r:w ... 1 8 1 8 m1ca Ilda 
CI09olue1 .•• ":u:ntlllla■ P!la i:a T.:1111 ,, S1M"1at; of the o'mlroh a.I Ccr:udlrH.• ,Pn1a.,a a. • 
Ml-t'lrr.o dor.ot1.1aa~. m o no■t. 111:.ol :• C".1&1"1"18d ·~:n: ,1.glat.l,01,'lio the r.mrm -t;o :taa. 
• I ' . . .. ' . . . . . 
• 11; ,mu nt ·t11a end of' a. ~ pnd 11~ :.antha. at ti1c -ts.:ia: or th'°' c::i:;ol 'Wl ·~ a n• 
• P'OP.~G.••l • ~::o,,t, tho Jc,a 1:1uniSh·~ M, ~ QppG:'l.~\a U:.a to -'cc ~ dC""..cro1:wl af!'o:-t 
to atop i:110 • ~t.b o! tt,a Ohr'lai:!an ~ .. woh._ 1:h~ah .:pd. • ·.a~c a. tDrnl.di:., le r'l~I: or 
tho -:.3,"l'IRJ '0.f'~\\o• i.ata 1a. 12-1•1. i 11 !lri"ovl., ooa ,:di!et■ 'ffin"D nr.l:m.11\· u:vlcr tila"oanta-!11 
Dt i:110 ;_:cr.,gill ::,c,.,n-.:c,• cuah DC /1.11.'11118.• t fio :V~M,ft lilOr■l(!I t ... & ¥CG,r .n1~'• t .e ha..,c 
1am ttAt '-"-:.o -p"nffl.1or a"11lp 1111• Gl&lllo 'bo •DD .in t!lo ■■m.'ICI' o!' 11·8• aa:, l n Oil: <•• 
sa,:;o o); "'m-o r.c 'ha'VG 11. m1'iJ :K=._oar.,unt ~min i: DZ aa:at.aob ,::1th .Ronan ii '■tar:,. 1111a 
m:.t 4· : ?•ti\•\.; :nt ,:. l:t>r. ~-:.1.,1" .•lriaola~ •• 'Diet o1~ 1tean i-:an·l:h• ::cmU.omMl 11:; Lau 
, adda!ltl:· t o n-:Jt: !.ut cw.\a! ta naYCD' ,-1,ul.•a a:atll"a RUJ' tn Cal"t.. . \11• Ir.at: " 111 l;i1a lanLlb 
a.r. 'M.· '!O t lm.t ol:.\!10•'\Cl lr.!bll •b':10 GVC'i?iJ.i: :up.1,11Jiam1 ,111!.nh 1a .n~ ilaarl• , •\a ao 
·almll r.•••: l &.'=GI" • J'a.ul d.lc! !Mb -m·,10. Carl!1tal t:111 Cllll"J.:· ill 'llbo .t'o'Llcm\ng :.ram: or &I■ 
.!Yidcmtl.• -C:t■o J cmo a.t tlorl !'!.~1 did n11t r:D.""lllp thttlr aaama.1:lan aa -;:al l u t!mao d 
D aocmle1 ~ tt .. , L'm-- ~u.111n ab mtna ruunr,Jlt.■cd tilulr asr111la..l::1tra .~t: :ul u balng 
::Kll"nl:• or. 1n .•:1c n,:;11 !"lil~.-..ors ar rol ::..~an. ft 1n almP 1'm.'b Call:la•a ch,-:t :apua,11 
ra:,,•~11m1u -t·,~ n:tP.oluulon rt111nhCPJ t\!«J 11:1 i nquiry :lnto 1:1,e fmlta b,1."'llud t1ID aaau■atd.ia• .. 
1'r.r t , iJ u a •cnt\ cm r nt'hrB o.n:t:.• to tba ta,• 11hm-oo.a be PatCll'a Al•o ta l:Ul'da ad. ~. 
'I'.• 13 am! l J . 1,1 th ,u na.r.nur 1;1,10 ~u:u, or rel:1;:l.Di.111 11be1-t:, = uif:=.itld ·w II hcatilua 
3udc "1Pct:. :.■ ~ "°".a n d,Jl,o o!' 't!:g 1!1-pi; nun.1: U-:"• !Id.a ARian qt ~di :l•~ 
CGVC.-■nr.'lm 't , . dOG\W"i l li,i l"raml.Ol\ .ln)'all.""lnt• na.t1:on -..w:1; !ML'VO 'b:a, II, _:rcut moaur-
• ~,;,mt ~ i'-aul en~ r"'tRt iav,, baon cm 1n:,,t:ms Jn P:D"81Dl!."IC l1:l1.i to O&l'l';t the '!Juapal 
... , to n w • •ov·. ocu. ~ •·m■e ~IIID ttw.t, ~.'b 1'l1H11; .. b .... TO 'baan helpful to Paul :II, obtal11tng 
t!m.l '\•lal . !. .,t ~~o 'l'ibolo , ,m-14 1T1l'1,0r! 'b: 1::.,, uc:■pc,1 11:1 .~.m ~ nay clWls .f.'amlSns 
ana .,-IXJ'i; ~•,,t"1■:ri1anci ·i.n Cb:-la~. Ool. a. 11■ ~ al■a a.-;: •a-a~• R1J.ot!1c:r nl~• 
f le:,ru,o to $ \ll 1a a·.:a:r AL COl"l:~t:b. ire ~ ('Jho ?ra,,,o11C11". P• 2GO) 1 •.AoaordJnc ID 
our vlo-r. t:'lft r •idcnaa at. Oorl::.th ,-,u:, m1 ,cpoeb ;,a rre..11 •u lH'•• tan re_,- ~• ~111 ~onll"lai 
ho 'b:eoam.u •~c ol~m-i:, oet.100101111 ot :5.te a::Al"IM'.ltm-. aa vc11 aa 'MDl''II prr.alae auul 4arta-
tta s.~ 11:t.R ,:'ll'•.oor.ta.'tlcm u! .:.t■ ! . li:.o loL"b,2■.:= ta tl~ The1111Alr.:llln■ '::cl u :· _ ta lihr. 
rm-l!CI&" [Ari; of !ila a ·m:, >':ft Cua-lr.1:h. t aron lie blld 4o1'ln:l.tolM l'CIIOha.1 ti'IO Dell lllQOI 
at thougM; u."ld a.i.:'I■ t'o 1'1a nm ata.298 wi!ml t.e bat! n·t tadr.d i"Ull ar..aqlM:■n.-11 GIid 
l'ul1 dcril:.S.a:1 ov.go bin oam. p,18:1■• iJ lmi: t ·c · 11:1r i l'tiiii 1ctt=1·1•0• ml■• ! ~ 11 
0.■1 im■11 Ji'a,,"GII (RL~l mzd1 '11lll N,plat.lm• pi 70) 11180 'l:'DkN :ucil ar 1;"""9 nlrAnatmi.litila 
ot tho tour :"l'GIJPI Dfi, .i"a.111 •• optatlae. .,. 
··• nm'l taaaz, or J!l&ut•■ romm ti-19 u .&llldoaha Aat■ •1.a. 18-12. tl:lf •e,Nld wblla' · 
(ve 10) tla- 'b .t"aul a'l:Jll Qlff1c:l ~t: Col't\'Wih after .1.110 rt.at had bean ■1:;,m;,'l"ll.r. 1uelld 
'bJ Gall:!.o \':9 'tal:c 1:o imva bus -~ a hGU' G :JCIII"• foi" l'Aul addm'bl.7 lotbJJarblla 
~ 1.19.e 'ftl'Y early ■iiT-lnc• SD ttaD 1:Q • ~ m JG'Wlclea In U.. 1:o a.ttcll14 •altt.• t:u 
hia■oV'fll" °" iWJt:c:aa■'h .saa 1:hlu t i iCl:b "tnt.■ . tapt: •,:t11111; accatb .ia JGll'lll&1ll:,,i • ..... a. 
ma not ~• lU■DYm"• !Im■ lla11-iu!!I (Faql• p. 1111) -,.1 •.111 M11:lftr, dld na, 'llea,Sli , 
. mldl l!araB• thu :f.'aui; iaul 'ldlllw.l • q,ttmd m■ t.ud~ tho fu■Dftl'• bat 11blf' . 
l'mtaooat. lll,y 12. ..... Do11nnm rorcn tlat J'.aaa ft'a all. ft8I' ·l:ha 'l:Cll"1" e' tlD 
..... 1 ... , tor tllG fllaan,r. nm -1:: CP.lf'h R:l11ng llm■0:11■ t!la DP11 ·--· nail ■aro 1111 
l:aN1I a, l&WI'• C:au1al ..Utng ~•a• ao ~11-vql.y aai"o tblll 8U"1:, la the ■llJIIIGII■ 
Bala• u Dr■ I.milt.• think tt.al ·Rlul -.-..tat :Ila a~ G :l)aai= .. , fall. Sn 1111• All 
_. 1aft oar:ini'-i m tllo l'a11 ln■--ld of QPl':1=-a• an 1:11 'IIU wt U,...,,. .-. tr "'-
■111"!:ls taatd.wala • Pu■ani- ilr Fetedoa•• lddab Ila a. mna1a1. u - th• auo •" 





11 !',11::,1•.la ai '• nlll"ry.i.n:.:1-:~ JG11111 f:M:1 ,..OI"! th r:ulfl '!phaa t a.al rm- J&. ■wailam. • • 
• ,,, .... a-.-o i o b m\NC1 b c a!:.S.p !11 ( !Gt11J1tJ"CD. l'r. 11 'i".ad 11 :a t.m4 Dham~ ..,. 19. 
i'ht.11 1.1111 .11 ~11.i.'! llr-:.mt of t c v,,:, o1' .ho r a...i r! to. a! tel1 'l'Cl\'d.rad t· .a.t t..o ahoule. 
Dt.tt•!."I Ir • ld'la Imel let; h a 1,~ ,"Wffl 4urlr.:,; 'ti o pylg,l Gr Jda ■ft}m"'Um. "' , 
la:IO ~dm.Li • ot 'tb.fJ :JOrlorl at ·ti'IS ·'!IW• 'tllO Fe■Cll"tbd GIICl1"1~1':aa lrel'II t:1 '!1!2 ratlo 
' l"l i.itn ~:■~c ,.,., Ja:■uDQ.lL"'I, "'' . i.\ft!::. 'tlw t ho ltalr T.'RD 'ta 'ba W 't 'lrl' ad tr.a■, c:i 
~n t.\~ o:w.1:9Jtl•,:1:lo.l !":Irv. I t' a:nnsu,•H: •. •.Ile."' cal 'Lo lie l'A':IO' froa Jb'li■un:le:: c.-t rt a 
a:•Jb■c-; f ft 1J:0 'l;i i a rlNli he CUI~ J h= t •dl- D.'Yl 1'.r.n f!GW..•■ll.; = ~- b • . lc••I::! t:i.ll 
Jm a.--:•S.';'.O:U t,·• -~ . llr.':IU t !t~r r.cre 1),1r:, d; 1hu lll\ 0 :l"d .. r 1r&Wt1n ~,.; R 111!'" tl'Wlll. b,at; 
it mi:• !-•.v ' ->eff.r. ,s~ "\Cl~ ultl! b'llrt n·••111m1 nt !:'s 'l.~•I •l\'t r.H'•,...tt.■ :·m t hat Gail . 
11:4 I a"' ~ !i1.c ,Jrc:,~· w:_c.\ : e: · iln ·r.l,?t • ·11 vc•:• L!1a ar,om•llra:u:c ,." 11,1 'h~ l'CU'.DYCII • . 
• I 1th .:.'r.. tl to ~ocuc -:.:cr.t .1if!' !la. o~ai r1•t,0111a1 't.'lo 1.1:o !'l"lr.nr111J mtll ,::,•in ha 
htlll] l :\•,1 Cid ,l.on..: ~t •01"&1 t li. l."'11";" :"#JJ:f !v.ve :;e::o 'l:O ,pte.aau:1 lie 'b~t'bcr i:liil!v.• elvea 
!u !f•s •· :-■=c • .t•u,· ;JJ!mowa r■n:1 r-;1111·,:,, i l'l!r .J.tc t cmlffl. :..,3\ it !■ 1,,n■,; U.Jte~ t:Jait 
·t.!1u:., o -.a.,:;:r. l t l',a plnae of' 'b1 ell• d>:xla ,v.u•al,:, 'rm■ t:■.a Oaa1N1l •• aaim. :ro&• ffll d m'!Jb 
not -t=mt ! a J n= b:, -t:.:la t':llm r11&~\n ci t~ illanl: t'i a 111turah lll t:ba 2, • .o..-+..:1111: o!.1;~-
or - ~~Go•=: .1 h iu :nc:.;:t ;imar:ae:,:1. aoo 'V'• rn,. ,.o aao t=na.t. aqu!!a. ~d .1-r!an!l!A tro,;:.ar. 
to ~:::Jr!: " •,nr • uu blc l'"r ~r l:! m:n.• • l~. :!1-i:d e ~"1:.ciy rn.11.!ncd , ::. t.'p11cnuu &?,ar • ,u 1"11Ul •• 
; aju:s t.""!Cll"o er. l:Lc 
0
t!:t rc'.I r.!aaio11m·v .;'!mimrw. IClf 1n 1 car. u. J!)• t't:l■ apla~ •. 
i'.r-.'t,"'l~S -..·a•it-.cn ey I'c.al f/rt-t:JJ ~ilaa:..1_,a, i~-:al. t,iiraa atnt.·lm Gr t lao tc.ob t".:n.1: ~qr 
1:1111 n ch :!."u!t .. 1 t nc:lr hnur.a, t'hll'b -ta, bu.a .. • a: tau a ·,m:ta •to a ana.llcr ,tl"ailt or 
Cba■in~!c:.~10 -.: ,o nanmblai! thff,'!) i.,,,. l"JnrrJ.■la. 'lilM"e uro tn f'lll'thar r::i'crt.■naa:., to 
1ih:la '■':t')r~:• iu•!G&:la.11 onupla ln .ltU! 1D a,ia'\:lOs• -m1la'i: ,:o :.■!.,Jit: z■Gtcr ';o oert.:e 
Ji, ,.~ . J .,, .;-;-r.. nul acr •.:::1.emlc ~~ ,a UI' !-■11vt'!I..,, :.■la l ad i:"'Oir ,ram U.voa to •nve Ill • 
a,110!! :W ,:O:; t\'I. ' . ;il ~UUII ■ ':'ran th ,n 'P&Uoacc T.8 110- t:iu:.'t til.G,V lllld O J:Gl(ad 'imak 'l:o 
1:a:.:o. t=.d r "'OP31!.' baq p •l?Opa le t:lic ~ •• whara t:l1GJ alao !:a-., a o!1urab 111 • 
tliolr 3'-r!J:JC'I■ :.Im lu.at rc,''3"1:1111a to thm ,le 'i:1 n f1~ 41 i,o. wllOl"n • 11~1 =~ 
mlntcr: : 1• non at'Kl Aq1.1ila■ 'ihlll l ct~rr wu wrt.1."nl:I fl■o:: Ila ta th\~, 11ho at 
ti'".a.t. t :·c i!U.n b1chrap ~ 1=1:a e ;.,1rah a.i; "'P:letma. 110· tinl1: !t le a ;:,p1r 1:· t ln.1: ~•=r 
Ohz■lutio1. • • • r.:uic l::te R!i,IWI a:,.,,rc■J iMLC"" ~i 1.p:tenua• mar.a U:o.v :t• llflabt oawel;mel "' 
11'bDulKl 5.c the T:m■J: at ~a La..-d. u,a:t an in=:,-trlm; cmim,le Aquila. Md Jrtaa• lla. 
,cr.:t :,z: ~ ,,c t All t:hr!nt!an ~ .,-;ma i:o-clr&yl . 
• .,,t .. ::=~ "nr.:pc ot :t:llaa mu! is.-=-,,.ii:'I 11:J1eI icnl laf't COJ"ln1:hl 111:llu dl■llliP'Pftll'■ 
!rm 'mto a::.f! raul ne1o:1c■ • ,c t.n"Co n'!lt-.cd ,..., •:hr11uua°l§'.ab 'the .~ :■11 ~ "a at tiie t:d.Pd 
.111l11':0.:. ':a• v!tb ~br.Gt:,fi• cra--!wal.J.:.r z■CD~cr! l:.~o a 1.b ;ieJ;,70~1:14. a.1:n.b :1.1. ma 
"tJicw-9 • .. ~'l... - ·~ onc9:·c ho"• i'Dl11• of lf.■td!!I i.■.alm 21• ' ::r'-?-11! • ",a t'91.,L r.oi: 'Uaa_ti St.laa 
DO" tl led ~ co:■va 1:1,. aimrab tal~1u., aarJ afti,uUwl, • tor IICI ,-..1a~1':'1' ~Wlt:lanol 
'b:f ,'O• a.a R nfDltht-.11 brati1-■•• 1 :re,. &:. 12. ir~ 1:h..,a pa~■:a !:Ii i■ ait.lm11J 
~.at OUIW at. t."ll■ tt:::,a ma vit:r. p t(wr ~" •!iu.tt,:.,Jm-■ • .::m+.a..• P..mm ... ~ ICl:11= 1»,r 
ilm td t-cu.r it.li'f,abtm■ to tiaa ahi1Nh1 .. , or AalA 'lrwi·. Ila m.:, iave rtr."~m "lth 
ia':.11 to .i~JDGla.1 .1."'1-a:P. Jarlnliil• mid •lahaiJ • ,~ 9J, m o'l:llor flold■ at la\ bar. 'n■-f!lw 
911.ta !i=l~· UDID,a.--iicd. i'"'1, aa fm- ea .&liltacliia mid tr:za.. lahve 11:111= an ta, 1■ ·11 ~1111 
at fv'Dt:n.■ ,-L'hla -:.:ould ha." bccm tilo natUl'lll tld.ng tar l1!a to dq~ fctl' Ila~- • 
J'~W'IG,U? ,mq Jllu! bean may :f'l'Cl:I htmcl i.W ~:■oa ywm-a ~ a (~•• .:--. u. had pal'll'li;lal 
Ill_: to 1'.11 :q o • •.:■cr.rio•~ -trt:1 hem•• avJ YIQUld ba 8ilXlwa 'l;o. ■ea !L\■ laved. o-:.i• .a:,atii~ 
1,9 1:w-1 1ffJ~•ld ~a 1::! ■ae blm. .i■We !.'ran U1l■ a=u.14..■a.tlc.■n, thm■e la a ■.paa:lal l:lna 
of 8"ldmlft0 ~ !1lah 1111uaaa 9■ to G o1'-.'1i9 'tba1; l'.ln~•.)' Dot -~ nal-1 :! ■ hc.m9. but; 
all tha aan,:"N:,..,-=1cm-- o1' 1,oatJ1om fi.laisla 11-t tlti.ll U.wa, and "'1a'li 1• 'Mia ft\lSt U.t. Rill, 
1111111: 1:l .• :o.l)• ue:cm, h:t■ l'Oliial':1 ·• Antieoh. -:••lvtd dl■1P..1rbln5 llft'D d b!ao ahlll'GII• af • 
'llllA1da, ... hta'!J.A la! m h'l■ wlt:la:it t, •li.b ,_'I , ... '!!'lilmi.1111. D• CDm 0,1- ■ r.aiam£G'I' iolll4 . . 
. . . 
• 
1G 
ciannct'VAl4u liu.vc bftnapt tl.a.'li nap~, w t; 'Dhoa ~ iml:8 1■■-111 bD ~arc. l ll-~ 1:o Ian 
. dane no '~ ..D.'1 fl.:.-:ot.~ . 'li:1 m tha r~-.m• ti'ra1 t!aa a1110:id 11ia■lanary ,30".ar1 • .,.1illld 
ah DE_,.-czttml- t:o t1l:4 out tho att,.a ot artr&S,'l'D S:a tho Cial&tdan a'lllll'allCClt 
• • 
1= davo·Lc■ o.111:· a. i'cu ftl"&f'U ·to tl,e atop tial l'llul r.Dda at i\ahuua~ · lnd!aa~ 
tl:at t!:c ,-.-"J: rlana ra'b -ii aouu1rm no d the ~!4911111-t dun:t4pa. t-Adl ,..._,.. 
i Pft~. if ti,-e a:ma.,'lOSU& t>r=ly ·,·n (i'..!C f,p.bba~lh ~• •fllar, .. ... n. cq,r,anJtt,,in •JIC'• 
. ntl,ar Olil;; Ii. , au,a alas:l:ra to hCAI" • r.1•0• • •Fm-1 pro:~i.a-:d to 1'&1=1m •s.t Cm! 1'1!11 • 
.Fa.■;al ~- l-.G•1c utop:MXJ at. lqi1aauo. o" 1., ua 1ilnti aa t ho a!1S.p .utGp~. to c!ttm.,.-. eura:o 
ar ta 1•G001V1, edci:l:blvncl 1,nnuttJL■a"C• t't the 1~ 3ovrnP.r ft-. 1:;1,eaua oJ.:o Jaruale 
L"'ld 'I!' to /1111,'t:i.aah Luko r.1-it..•il anl:,l" o. ll~o 1."U."l"a. 1:ha:1. ""Y,a Y•.fflOe 7he .a1".arol1 :t.iw!h 
!'mil. llo:l~ ui, w anl . to \',U wll'?cn.'l-.t.c:'11-:,• nal: tbo ·allnrall \'111!011 ma a.t r"".c::r,rt•·• 1:n. 
mtt.1e1• 't='!c o:•111.•ah c.t .JGt:'lllld.cu. ~= i'l:r.a. , ,.,._. ~ tot1rff1. Ylalt ta 11..'l'er.JDlll.S:1 raaordill 
!r. :llllt:s. :.rr ~lnt '1.i: ;;.in't!~h, t.h . ~nc:Nl n:1:a.\an:117 ;!•1•d,1G7·-:·«u1 er, ·:Ta'1.:"..c&1. z:. 
wblcl l'°(i111 1•:u! t:r,:,,A.'l.oo ~ n· tlw.n ti:,~ t-i1,:uarmd "'IIJ.•• · :Et l:ail laatc!:! ~ t., ·"~ 
C'.'f' ;J •• 'Lo ,~01.•l~• ac~• oi"-t'ha :,WGGI" .;a. Ihrca :l11i,JDMQUt 111d ctrGc :So Olu.•"lut!An. : 
aar.tCi• "d hilc;I ~1JK1ad• at ·" :1.1:11,:.,1. ~t 'Ziimaalcmiaa.• and "'t. CarlabJ1• a4 'bJ' .._. 
tho oupnl t a:1 bans f'}.ruJ.:, 111£-.utod in tho !.,"l"O~nnc:a ~ adl:.'tla, l'ooa!mta.. awl 
Jioilda. :;o ~r.ul,!: lr.a.;tb:, ra1 r.rta it-:rc -~ vcn ~, •••.zl 'to ti•~ n!:111"0.~ 11~ .ntloai1 and 
l'!Uftll t5.a;:.o 'iJ:.u :;pm:t ■,!.c.:t.Jnc, r:! t.., old frlc:1da f,UJ :rarA'~. na;: Cl!:le 
CDm.:,t r ~~ \':111■., !~!:a1or~ 1..Ta11rn•.1~ • 
- Y-=10 c.r!.nrli °b'J .Faul :bn tho 'bid.rd :•',■=!fl.DIIZT 3:n'll"IM>J le cl"Nn ! n. I .au is. 21. ~ 
nnt\ec t .1·1t Lnl:c :'irua noth1:&: l:n tell n!' 1ra.~1•a u~vl~ upan idc l"..■tt-.1-■- ta ,\nt&acdl. 
Im!t:c:l ~,.,~r• s.u· ~-=nt11:S. .. ~ t.hat ED:l c1•1.? br.al do 'I.he :-au'1110 Ti-■~ a 1.JcrvinG t!if! ohurch 
tbm-c. ti o crt, •o o:.nn•;: l:lmt L'a.ul bur? L'Cl'.1n c 1"1.:.c."4 i n Ui,XIR hla rot.urn .ra-an· the ftl'n . 
J,nu■ha· , l t" • t"f. ~t Jul di•l *■e r.ffl".o 'lddne noa· 1111 tllm l.uka lci&.'loc to ,. m . 
a1a-.alc1.•• •~ e&ocr: c?!wt1.nr.i,, n•~t tt,n.'b ::a:&l 8 Dt'l!lflt acme W.1111 thl!l'fl■". "rm,, -~ 
t:1ln ~!a..-..n ~H ~ •l to lJH!oNIIS■.:o. T.~ -=h!nl: 1;'hat !t 1npllN tllAt sma ocr.m!I.Cll'll.ble 
tti:c ,~r. GIJ.:. r.: ■':h 11•.-:• A 1111.i-r.. ,• n:,.• • :1:ha. n."11:;• :1cb Juut III tta=.nbl::a. Inna la. tllalr 
alr«iolaz:,r J~.vn ::nnl ur.t ouh ca ·l:iM t:,J'N'! ,ilDID"lla:I' eaDR. dtar h:ln 'l'WJl'II tr.en flhe 
■com■.al. -~nkl •· ':&111U• v.ho IJn.'ha.ll t:ha cuant,i ar tho :.11:e=-t ~110!' • :,, :.r. la:t~ 1:1-.aa 
·T:U l:&IYa. «, ;ucrn •i:J:a.t · ID.~•l :r~iu■:10: tc1 ,GU~'Klh :In tho ntwr:lnm at &I and •r- out ..,s. 
:In the c~,: .. 0 !" oo. :Jui: 11n lta"!.'C "om "t bAt en 1:.ho i■.u:la ~ tiio Gel.H u tmerlpld.• 
tlla r-~--~'l. ~"~ tJe.o arJDO'D4 jou:•::n:, "'nit ·o ~ ?ll'Cd a.11 !ta.viz:e oofflJ!'l'c!l •u tho :,,'1111' 
12. ::a... S'r, mar r,d."1.-i,t.u.l rle.-to or t h•.t•i-saall · af' y,,:!.:l.x mid the ae11G11■lar.. or , _._. 
'l':ld.ab T.:M .. ~ 67'. ?:ft dal11at1 ~ D.'t t"t10 b~ i:m!nc ot th■ tht:rd 3amnay am~ ,..,,.., 'bNII 
I n &.1, t:,r ~:t cnr.i.&lmtly lADtd f:t:lffZ' :,cm-11■ f:n. th.!■ du:to :mat. ohNna1o,L!1a■ ,,.._ 
vlth UD■ 'Jr.- -::c aam."lnt b11t nannl·ILl!11 1;1mi: Jo&ul D~"l'I= tho ,pm■lm'I at al~o:i't a. Y-, 
tra t · e cai•"' " raull.1Dl" or 52 to :..,n-•~:■ ot &a 111 aUaeh. . . . 
• Um: -:-.:11 :mat ,t11■n3t DUI" nt~m~tm,' 'to 'tl10 d11to or t:lla w1111nc m• the ,,,.Ide 
. ta tho Cllla:::S.111111, fr,r ':18 hold·Wltb. Ra...,. mad ■DM atban 1:lmt t1; 1lf&D wlt.:t.aii 
dUl"l:le 1:ha a,amr a~ lil8 ■a:m lllf'i:ar l■Cl"-41■ rat,im, ·tnn tha acam 3•""'3• lil ti 
JrPu tJmt Gala:ttana Sa mo of' ·~ :t1.i1l,1na• cp!■tlu uh!ab l■ :ICll-6 d1NlcrJl't ,ti 11&-. 
Saa th!:\.. .. '11&1.t !t la t!la 'Clll'ltqat a.r Pa.ul•• ll}J!,!ltlC■• 'lhl■:llllar ill held - ur • .fliiiift. 
'l'&l h -=2W:1 Ula..t :11.:ma m!~tan 'b•i'ff0 the Jan111111m,aaunai1• Sn 1dlo 1ftl=II" a. Sllila • 
• date :I.a .::uual 0,1 1:ha r.a11;aaitleft tint; 1:!ica"Jdiln.1■111'11 ma 1111m1 ·!mm to J.ntloah• 
• vare CU.JU.ft alao :ln tiu, other -,~ollc:a ot GJl"lil. and c1u.1a.. aarrlm tbalr • 
• M!l!liU!ft ~ I: t&S.a t1: iO !:to th• a1iurollff or 3a11them Clalatk u ~11. :int W. ,.,._ 
■aim to 'ba, IU"001Ulle4 'by ·tlia ta.at thaJ: ti10 a.·:x,atoUe .le1:t;ara ■fl:'fl' ~t, _ll'lcl;I'••• ta 
'tho a1u\l".o.'=M:c ~ ~t:la.8 11, ile :I~ -:luk tllllt Odat!IIII■-.. 1118· m:1 • of l'im11■ 
apl■t.lall, and 111111111 bW "'' ~f, alaa■t; 01:w.,: p■l'b14 p1aN 'IIOIII-. 11111111111 alrilll" . 
.. . . . 
... .. ..  . . . . 
.- .. 
• da.m. n 1■ moat atllm r..apccd,1 i=D=w•• t;o· '-TC bee:: -=r1~ cm 'I.ha ·w.rA • 
::la1:lu'llll7 joumay. e:ltbcr a,t: .s~anm • -1:CI" ·rm ■ED cit, or !-ll.acada.-..t:c. • · 
fna OGl"bit!,. Wo 110:::GCl!le t1lll1; ~GI'& :la .. PN•~lS.9 tbQ.t 1f.e oplliil.• .... , .... 
!'rm e11e or th~• :,l.luln. 'bin th!nl:: &st 1.har"J \a a uca,bcr r"'o•~-~-- th,, ~ lt; 
.'liU wltm i'Tml AnUINl.'a a :.-.r 'b•ri'm'~ ~II• t::"ljN 3QUl'JUg' ma .,,.. 
Lo~ ua eer.ald.- wha:b led to th'!. 1:rlt:l.1g ot 11:1• oplatle 111111 ·ilae U- 1:NL'b ld.U. • 
:id t!'ll"R ■me 15.S,11~ o:a th11 t.!rla af' !ta aa::,;aalt·l•• 'lh• oplatla aa. aD-■s.a:.il 
--~ an :l:n »alan ae tht1 Gal&Uan 'terr.I.tor:, lv. tha .was.a ... 11111D Jllll p-od~ -•-=- mum a ~la t.m.-tmwa 1n tha aJp.u-ehN o1' &Ji"la and c111o1a. 'II-., aauaad• ..-. 
17:at •:u."iof 1Q .~llllcltln. IIGl'G °'" l:IJ•~ .cnclanarll4 m bal"ll• tha. tlmat.J:le Cllrlaldana 
1:\'l;!a .Jar:lah o'bue1rva.~11mr. Th\■ t:I: c ~ •01 =-a. tlDl'o 11l1::=.1a ••·• · m tl;alr • ..,.... 
'IIUPJ om1ld no lcn .. ar boldly tmal1 '!::in nnnr.na:l.t;r nt at.n,mllt11:lan ~ afll,mt.:l.m• 
1 
Antfl 111. 1. ulnno. 'b!le c!CIGl"cca blLd mc:nlit' ~ jlglil\llh:al ''b:: ~ •1 111:o Sa Od&tu liluii 
Jw.a ra~aoli thPau~ ~ hi■ lh!OG1ul j.,. • 'IC,y. Aat:a. 111. ,-: t;Ja,; ·t;r.~ dlil t.~h m.tz --
la,!-11. t ... :fl l" . l ,li"cn".-.:! trCG lJ'alul111 l"Ci",tt=.tim .at the!r daatl'L,o in tb.o _opJ.at:1.o. 
111,ml~"• -:i1at ·t.1,.: a1:e'1..,,•~ao or t!Ki Im; w n90.-u_,, tar tal~ p,rter.J.cm -Sn • 
Ghl'l!li-l ma!.t,..-. ~'t J:a.•Jl1a Oaapal ':"ia= a::raiwo.a11 1q.,..rao1: 0aape1. 'tba•t. ftllll mJ 
da,e··-:01 trin 'i::"dl t=\ll"C 'la:pel :ln .in ,teslz■o lfo :,lmne ~. tl!at: l'aul r.a a. ■aooml-
• rata c. t le u.t'tm- all• far ~ T.ae r "''=' G:'!O• af' ,:!In ar3.G'i • .-J1 lrlelw l\'ffll i• .laanlal, 
hiG iolJ r !! Mc ~a.:-: ,e.=.:,. mu.: t!-.a.u ~ .;.wou::11 hln pmatlee !11 l"aprd• 'e:G. n\l"l'lurlll!alan ha 
1:Nl p.!"oi.c -: t.!w.~ ho I.":'.:, :ant L'"!a1-n:1! 11h-.,.t. D CCMI' araovcr 'trll'A Cala:tdm:■ t:'1•1; th■ 
5:':!'At m-o ,;1~•lr.~:lamc ~crP- d!d aol: 1:a■1 a clau" 11111' to theme y!!..go::!au and ·■kl11atl 
.pro;JQ:·.:nr1n~ . 1:1u,t t !loy oo.a,u, ~ :;:lolrl. 11::!1, ■ 1:hoS:r dat~rmt:,cd 11-=t-..ao'-m. 111!1~ t11a.t 'Iha:, 
.aa-wnll•· .l: ::~·o:iucm! 't!10 ?mc!d--at: o!' irc::■! oh tm:d'VAl:s • . ctt.11 1:1111:!Dz• ho~~vrr. at . • 
c~111S.&11iw (of'. ,■.a.1. c. 101 o. '11 111. 12).. i:o r!a iln dcnalrb i.'h.,t: .GG c:-an oa Pa.u1 
·rcon:v.:ai 1,:.,:n .a!: •cilia atat-:,•or ai"tc.lro :In ~•a r,?clat:lciT. cJrmhca:1 li!-.at ":ia 1.~ta.1ilif 
aa, ii &":om" ,•rat -.: :la o- ctlo tp 1111cn1 vit:lG11 ■o plai n~ sh'!!a 1:i"• ca.Tc~t• at ht■. 
•-"tatlm av! dhwa:111. T,~o ! :'llI!ff't.:..nt; ti'l.tn.: 1ja deuldc, .u-.s:. ~• t'I+. ,hilt ~ -!.qid, ••· 
11114111:G~u ·nurrlcd an tholr nefm-tcma ■:Ml1: ~n "nl.a.'bto • . 
.. c •athm" -: :r.t I., Ol'O YID a. ;_,aar~· .nnd
0
11!"1:'1;cnrUa otrcrt • 
0
t.lt!:, i-,rt:,ot tha 
.ludrdal-: •; ::a:-!.:, 't:.'J dtact the au:-,-:w1a:r ot ti;a d-■•lah I.mr ila 'ti-■- Ciu:'1111:lan Ch'in-eh. 
'ihc■/ 1-..Dll El'1C.!i dc!'c:u::ail. at .Jtn"D:.Alcn. r.luz ~1:~!r 'in...-J.unnao t!iGI"': ~! =-~ t•!coh 
i:ild !Ni1.-r. 111lllt!.c:q. ·tba,1 l~09d • bi~ t :-o:r ~ .1:. ,1old■ .m i::bicb ·to CIGZ'Z'S' = 1:ludl" 
Gllhve1•a • -w u qr:r. .·:a· z_etlHn" ~- i=-aa..r act ou1: •Ill .n nall Gl"~.!1111,i ~Kpctl! 't • nn, d t11 
ti: a.YO".:o.! nau~ no af' -au:i"'.11111!:in~ 't,hc 1u:r! !"!.clda ~il-■c W.o ohurah laa~ r:am gliir.ti&I • 
'It,· ,,a 1 m cut{er:1ln• !da .m,tlaorS.1;,1 m .~tr'!iio. 1 • · ~ c:i'.ala thGy ~• Yr:r7' 
u t!,a Glco i n Lfm■S.n~. t-:rm1 COl1ft~ t o.r. :a.,., 't.a.ft mtad.:_ to -:1.: ~ a.rtt. tn,aap 
i:.Ocda!.!n • • ut r.are 1~:lrulera:J .1n rnr1ai,H,BG tlldr. nar:.pn.'.ltft •:Into thn .promae 'bJ' 
t11a ::,.recernc ot Jul 1:hON.. tt :ta q.;.\\,■- L"fflaNlly 1&.Q'ac&; tllp,t !"&111 'llratc Ida ~• 
llpla14e to 'tl!O CarL"L'tbSan■ "llh11a •• -· ■Ull &1: Kphc .. WI. 11ml tla1; 'I.ha 3-.111111 .npSatle. 
- ~ lul 1".iglrla tho' .Judd■CN ■0 Yebclml~l:: .. 11118 111'11;1;111i llh!l• iau1 'i::aa .i.-...,. 
m ·1a,,; bl.a av., 1:sal"ll oarSnth ~ me ot the 01111,•IIIIN ln i.-ilJ!da. ?I•• did Iha 
.larldur: va.se t.n.oir aa.u.pd £11 Sn Oalat~ hetorc •'tlao:f CUD 11D UC11"1nth• m- ,a.tl:91" tht!r. 
llllli ;-am dar&"l.taal tllr.'O. GI' ..,..,. bi,tb· -... lntilllil at, tho ·- o'fdml • 
·r,a.!.•ecl (l·aul lbul. llia AJda·bl•• 1ta 181). who mm ~ "'"i:am r.ld ~ • ·. 
lllll"l"mi'b D11'1'.il'W1■ of' t.hD J1Dul1ne eP1nl•i tli1na tlill.1: t;l1e &llllll,l'llll8D flt tl'le. -lldiLi■-­
aaaunul &'b abaia-i: t;hc 81111D 1.111, Iii Ga~ IIJlrl Sn A da•la.; lid. th1ilb tllli'I; l'b qaa nllll 
1111til Fma1 w■ jn •usantn. _. la pn■Jiia.pa maa!8l n-■111t11. t!u:Lt ¥. • ncma -- m 
la!n or u~a U1.vm■llag ot ·th•• craJ414li:m., ■a· t.•·&11 11■ did. .un l'll'Jta OllliLid.1111■ 'ld.U • 
I Onr.lntl\.'\arul had batin wtL"lal. 'ft.o ardCII■ iw ithle :,.., a.t ■platAN ~!.ng■ .1 om-.• 
,IO••• '-'t.latlanll• lla:anae .lb• J"GIIGCl!I■, mtob 1111 p'l'DII hi- tllt■ aanel1111t:aa lll'O ~ . . 
. . 
: . . .. 
. . . 
GI 
t.so1 ,tho· !l!.d!Jtlo -m .,ia rJnlA'ld.ana. belancw a 111a ■.- gl'fJllp ot t'he lmlUno •~t'Jm• 11: la Uke s~ Oar!ntld,mm fn ••m4 ~UmdDP'II l'la Sa,.., Ua· 
tlaa i.pJ.,tlo to· tho ltmDD.ae !i'hne thrclc' ln'lic:nuil 'rcillaa.,a• '111111a the:r my 'lndlalla 
tl:nt 31&lt=.lft.ur.• 11BU ffl"i:t.taq_ .In lillc ancn,1. p:rlad 1n 1.•hloJ1 liho alitl.-11 fall• ~
~D IIDb }ll"OYQ at a.11 thll'I; it. ,.aaa v■r,i:btau .... Ula tilt.rd. :In iiilU t,.rmfJ cu; '-• . . . 
~ 0 'rt'ltflCP cl:Lava "1:at c:x'tOn-t.1 aon11ld~:■11t1,,... lfldla..te·.vi.at lb ■.,11,G Wl.tliaa .. 
t.i1a t J'J"at at" iih\:a f',.l"DU!,I• ib:,t RUDAll9D. Jildalnara lilallla aa 'II~ to ~,.,7 Uutir 
nrt to 1:ho llulai~lm& 1"-lold betm■e tho Om-bl1i'l1:lm1. 'Oio OlllaC;:lan ftald '-"1111 h oldar 
• 111111 Ji~ on t notn, m the almrah 11'\ JOJ'Wlllla:m aver n:lnoa l'Dvl1■ r~ fraa .1'1• nn• 
aiaal~r~• ;j~11m-.:, :.l1J 43. 'Fl&ul 115.u n.~ raim'n t'Nla tha ■•111111 jaarna:, id.11 :lu· II■ 
I i' 1$r,i ,Ju•la:lzr.r.•a Tim■O :iot f'.Jl~ a m1v.l:u1al d t},c'IP mTff - the i19l"llallla■• Ol'illllDUa • 
!-1-rl' '!-"auld :■c:.r.:,,:l:lr.c thelr L'W•:ac ca~ at~-■ aml ntmna, toa prmb an ,£n'8na1 ot . 
tl::m uo~n tD i'alla llml t o 1:t c HC.'1 1olcls aata.bllaharl ~ hla. , o t)-.1= th:&t• tilCllr • 
i'Dllcr.:al :.l:.1•1 i ~to 11%a.lu.tia. T:i"J,lo t.c T.uo c t.111 an !Jia atlllallll j01.1n101 an oan■:lall m 
:.Ml:■ IIO~V1'b '1.111::•o -=11~la ha ma :- ll.1 aarkl11,,· c.t Corl.nth L■i tha •c:cr '69 me &i>it 
.nan 'll J",ot"~• tl:1111 :u.aaad. tbrw cJ1 tho ah1Jl"ahc■ of'"GA1At.l,& an 111a ~ hmla a, .i,;,j■ II'& . 
r.ftL'I' ~a.r t!.-,_:. rro,. i:UYl Qt ,::,J1oaua, bo lcnned or tho nad ■ta.ta or Dti•a:ln 1n Olll&ll& 
u:111 r, r.. 1.11 -.R.'lt ]u ta•a.•,olml an i:r, ,.,,tt,1oJ1 t.o naqu&b\'b PA'!.11 11!.th thllla fs:,:ffS~ ttAt he 111MJl4 
a:aot t~.a 11r.ou,.1.., J:o:ro. -:. ,!&m 1'11111 i.110:1 raajd'Vcd tit& rni1IOl"li frcc :1:-n t!JN :.■i the ~ • 
11 .. •w ~ r.;2 • • iac at onoe 'til1 oto h:l,:, let·v .z, to ti■• lla.latlmul • Jn1 wW!!li: t.~1: ho ccnll4 • =•,t 'ho na~~i ~ out ror t:holr t.ar,s:t.or., 'b'i.!1 tt■11 nat; :,au-. ·a■-a:, th:lnlm 'tt.it l'&al 
rlJl"Ai\iGI 'i'i!'i..git.:,•11 rop~r 't. 1,1 'bho c,u•:\7:- au~·.ar:r at 61• a.t. :e1.eb W''ft~ hln lctmr, aml. 
cao,;1 cr'.ur, aut; oat to ,•uvla:!.tacl ti c: ,,nlAt.lal!i ehurniilllll• Sin t baru nmata'b1J.? 'mUl4 
1,a •• ., t•· 1n·~ 'l.o Ida T.Tit:l'WI.,. 1:o ~ .o?I :Lt' 'liio Snnlda4 ■Cl IICIQII u Ylu5.1; tl:111'1. iia tl&ld hlro 
•~ an:■r .,-:1•:l.l,iuu tJt t.'.11" a'.D'Dl■ .. that. i-\\ul a·w :il'ia A-1: li."ltlnoJi tr:i--:a t!le a .v •. • Cl" ar GI lo 
~ o; r~~: ,r G~. 
. . 
• ., ,ic.· n I.\H.01.'ilV 115a 01· c,,WCffl'IC whiali DIIP"jjlDl'l:a CI\U9 vlar, ot ~ ·••1: ¢t4l:c of 
•Julct■tcm& wu: t.hid; la n1m.t ,-.o • ~ nl' 'Ula .npaoial r,aJ,lcehl~ t:a'sn up i r faul m: bta ' 
I.! !..~ .. ,,,.:an:!.: ffl ~- ;luw..am~•, J:a had t,coa ac. ,?ea'Q8&1m ot,1ln at1:el' I~ • rob.zon fl'ii:a 
::m■lfi'G c • ha,,1 :1atm the., :-.cnor~ cf' ll"mp ,4 ·t.g--io Chl"l■tla.,a thGl"e■ n:a 1:la thb-1! k 
j ~vl":leJ m, m.• ...... '"'l' ,socl ann -r.xnuW R 01111.eallan tr. 't!luo J.IDCII" lliatna a.1- J■r11•"1Pr 
.. hm 1 CO'l"lntn:l.lm.: ,Ma 'Gl"li:l:m an ~ta ;jCIW"II.~ l'fflr. ~••• l'Aal elllll'r.cd tho 1 
• Gark.tI'5Ar. ;!\l"latkn■ to •~11·ta■m.Ueall•1.,·:AtilR" IIO?lti■l'b.".d,lon• ror dffUBll1m, 1 r.m■• 1,.~. 
t;·,1c a ce"" 1'C. • • p~•lns 11".:I; the Unrl.!!1J11tma llrul hnm" tolal r.r tile aolleatla, bo!'arc. 
in I t;,,., thit'."'ID• m-1.ttrm a 1'1:ttlo lcL·t.':11'• 1al. devoi.Qa mo cmtll"a 01:a,mr • tba • 
aollno'f.lan, a~o.ptm■ a;·~ 'l:!1lnh he ot.111im, l r, ft!'dcr -to· cmnun::c Ulc ~r.a■t.'111:htmul•· tlill:t; 
the ah· l"CI • ot t:aoG1!011:ln m-ra GD!,lf.'1■1 1UI nDDt: l IJlll'ally ·to the aallcats.1111. 'I'• W■ 
;.,111 1;l1'G?I • ra.• 1 • lm't Gl■Ciaoe to 1·Cl'tlln! tff ,?-■11tisalcn 11ft I:!■ tll'.11'4 r.:\&1t1l1J!:m""' Jonm!l.f i 
~• t veo WI ti11J :ua=a at' p. n1..m,,.- ot t.ppit.:l&s, ~, ueo . . pant.ad hS.a. •tma:!'bl.■ 1ia 
1lmr l.i•o oc,1.loatJ.cm. lio Jaru■alall l.ata.m,. ,. iicm, . 1r.10 pf' tian ol!at■ab'\cn ._. o..w· d . 
0m■1,o. I.WI C&DOl:har n■ ~math:.' of Lyatra.. rcp■u~'lal~'l• at '110 .:Jn1':blrua ftlaur,a'hn■ 
t.ml· in 1 cm•. 10. 1 l-= Sa iH.atma;:Ju amta&I 'lzll~ ~till ~'l-■ lzl:luw. :,iar-'In til' 
aalloat\one t~lt:f • wa uk• dill ~'8111 :not r r,!'cr to, tha aollaotlan Illian lie 'al'Om :W" 
tho C-nlnida 11• DD !1■ di"' 111'11 DO uah f!lll!ihu!■ :ln tha tua 0~■14a l'l'hloh ho 'l\l"olD tio 
t!lO CJarl11tlduaT 211a cwna ill o1i¥1oua ftDII pitfflNI GIii" pdnt,.baafmaa 'id10 i:pJ.111111 to , 
tba ml.Btla:UJ JIW! uaan 21.ttaa bofar.• tlla plml fol' t11c aoll otlan. iaa,1 .,... lamfllitlllil. 
lnlm .a'R':11 t:iacm a■wla:l.tad 1lho Ullla,t;Ja"• •~• • ·•~ti=~ 11111; • ·ht.n th:.l't joua■nv 
In i:!lO DUrl\WP at oa. 11D P,ll"IIOl1All: • clc-liv-■1111 the n••.:ai,,:, ll!r•1:la1111 ftn- '1119 pl!lllp'lil; 
of ti10 11ulleatlan :1n dula'1D. U- 'Mio •.'ml-.,a• \TGl'8 ncrt.gatiacrad t11a11. IN'b.· nm■ • • • 
J.anca' .;ers.oa at tsma. lll~h aa.,.,_.. ~'11:iply tr• :U-_. ~l'?Q ar t::m otl:ar ~• • 
thC'lll +.hey vm•o .la,:m■ amt; u ,.i. -'qt; ·tbo -■- :l.'U'll that I'd.Ill 11 .. ':'a1I =-t!m ,._ 
CIDllcottc in Ida. lei.tea■ • jD ti• :;Q.ladc.u l■ 11 •'la'cmit 1114:laa.:Um 1:.'al.'I: u, - :aot; • 
Wltllm ll'b ::.ba:m tlMI um 'ldm· tm1a ~ ~Cll'Sllltd■D· •J!alal• ..... luta -■'Dlli'. lilll'l&a 
• 111111111■a1 ~ Cl&latda. 5n ._ . • -
,,,... 







Gllla.'1111111 ·1a th.a ..;'II ■anra of 11111111■ -,ldlaa■ 111111 -■ Sa Ila aNII ,_ 11;.u.a 
'-D'f'l&II• te he 1:1111 WUDG lfflll" 'ldtb dgld;ama Wlpatdm. Gad'■ ..._. i1ni1 the 
al•tlm of Ocic11■ JDDpla WIIII ll'ti .,pta.'m■ 11a ~ 1111• Iha Ga1atd.aa l"eld:laa 1:ha ~ 
■lodftanna• d tlaa :l■IRIO• 'II•• nnt .. 11ra am,_. .... a. l'lll'CI llaaa d aldda~. 
Paul Im na daalro to m-1b alxut; ldmolt. Bldl tho Judldaan hail a'ttrio'l:all ht■ apan'l.e-. 
lh1Je Flml.1■ anr.-:IJI" r.aa to IID.iilli1D flhct 8111lm11 taat:■ ot Ma au■arr .. ao :a., u tuz 
lmacancd the DGlll'IID d Ill.I papole DIii alralillltnn.,._ or' bill Olllffftl'fllali• tfte t.llde-
pm,knt; pa■:ltlan aaomdad Jd.ll"ail Id.a ac:acmd "l'l■ i'b ta Jara■ll1ml. awl hS. llllbampamil 
N1llllm of l'a·a al:aalld thu.'b fta 1111d reaa:l.'1114 tb• Ciapa1 nat: tra:1 1'2111• 'bat h'm. Gale 
ID Dbllpt;ara 3 and u ·11111 Imm !\-cm Iha paroaaal alda ta lll"gmiallta napi;lng tba 
Gaapcl !taelt. Aftar th!■ dactl"SDlll pll'I 1lhara fcallaa a.. P"Ut:laal aaaidm In .~ 
allllpfm■a 6 rmd G• tollawad by a. allDrt GCIIUllwl:lan a.t tho m4 of a111pt;ar 8■ . . 
•· • l?m la ua rcrma"ll a.pin ·to a. ama:ldara:ld.aa of Mt:■ u. •• lt; ma In tha ■lftlll 
· at tbe :1Xitll •• u wa Hao IICllll"d• tmt Faul ■tarted auil fr• Anllaah ca t.la thild 
.. rdaatan&1-y ;lnu.rn~,. C'A'I mah. jll"Jl'IJC,V rlml 1111116 ht.a dap11'1:lll"a i'llilll -ad■ o:l"Y• "balne . 
" 1ml bi' 1;!10 uburah at lantlcah. an'li nt:umad t:l■..ar6 • · mi:o hill rqart; ta :I.fa• --,II 
• &ftar tho -t: :1l"d ~Glll"IIGy• 11hm l1a 'mlll tlfl:liZltcd• All tllllt iro Imm ll1la1.rb 1:ba ftnll· 
■mgc: of t:?.la jcnamcr., Ill noutmnacl t11 • mm ■hart ■an-,aaa and ~ IMN1IJIWlta 111 
Id.th t.110 i"a.ot 1.1-.a'I; l'At..11 'lftlllt ~ 1:ho naua.117 ot ■aathanl. Gal.Rtta.. ·mere hob.! 
tc•mal tmr omu-aha au hi■ ~at 1-dJlaicnll"■,1 311111"M'/ (tar tho u ·::lnolarri, ■ea PISIII • 
"il7)e Ulnno Ila taoll: 11! e lli1KI rado IIQl1r. bo -,. 'ft:17 'Nl1 1111ft 'l'l■ltllll hi■ :ra'ld.w 
0 
...... IUlci J.mrllC'J up DUDII ralAid.'VIII aa4 Mamla .. lfm"O ■U.U 'libDn. ··:. -- tlaf; 
· no tn:volhic ar.pu1lcm aaaaapm:larl BUJ, vhm 1111 aet 1111t fl'cm iantlaoh8 u 'l:llll t'lld 
mlllD r:ilm Ila 11114 loft D11 tlaa tao. p■~'"l:lau■ jllUl'IIOJ■• Da1; ■!nae tbm-8 lll'O ·l'Gpaatlll 
n1'arc:1oas to ,~ be!DG Td.t11 him an tho tlltrd 3~. 12a are ■ah :l.wa Uau::bli: .. 
tmt; Im Daa, In ;icdnal i'llt&l V!lm t1m ilplatla paasal thriush h a· ball 1Bm at ~tn. 
OU. DIGIDJptia.'I that !-ll!la- bad 'bam,"alll'I: 111111111 1'nll --- r. a ■--.11.m• .. lal 
111 adrlm'lily oarre;.•b• flll wl.1 u our llll'tilu- Ull1Jllpldan tmt :te 'llrCl!Jdlfa 11ml naa 
ot the '"Qln.,lan ahurnliea tlm p-1.'-Ylwa yclll"1 ■am a.l"l;ar Id.■ arrlwl ham. ta,18 
.2alll'IICPJ to /mid.aah 1'1W1 GD ll1t;orrupt:im ot il:la ■1.Q a hcnt• mid "9 tam lt; tlult;"lla. 
101111 rc:,:aamcl to '"l'u-t.ra.. 'l'l.mra ha ■IIIIIUG ~ A11a111; a. :,aw. unt:11 Flml. p!atal Ida 
. u p 'Dlam 111:&rtmc aut m id.a t11 '!l'ld m:lau!anar:, ~Dlll'llf4'• !he Pl"GP'9■ • t!Jliolldt 'bar'be8 
lq.lva.• laan:i..c• mili ..a'ldauh -■ Sn ti• m ·tura ot a. v!al'la:U.m hr thaa• CICIIIINID'lilCIIII• 
ial Tiaald. L,qulra 1111 to itOIJ tho elclen ._,. 1=ho ati~ at~ara ~ 'tl:a ahYl'llhtl■ nra 
uquS.tt:lq tbcmaolw■ am1 c.baflfa tllo brc.A'lzlllt.'11 "tlla:, nad'ial.■ £t thlp 1dm l"9 a.1■o 
• Snmlpa.1:cd tha upaalal ,lll'Ojaat ~ tho CGtblll'lDG d a. aallcat · an far ~• Jmr ■-Int■ 
:In JCll'Ul&lam. 1 car. 10,; 1. !ta -■ r.• t'8m ,-n a!nae l'Aul .-i ..S.■S.W 1aba 
Clalatdan a~. b1a lut; JQll"U.~' :ID e. 111 tha --.,1m tha ~1; d:ll'lllnllulo 
.. a11 ..- tM Jlala:lscr■ hail ta.ar.. p'laaa. 'Iha iCJllatla to tho CialA1dml■• 171':lttm 11111; • 
. • • ,;.z, lll'ffloua• had. r.o doubl ...... ta l'Glll;ii tlaa tao 1111d rwtehll■b Illa ......... 
I llbany ar tM G•,ol• Jut; •a an m 1;1s1; 1'11111 'IJClllld nn .• •td■fta\ •• wHnc 
,i bat a, ■to:, af' ■6~'1"111 :la.:,■ at. 8Aol1 of 'l!la ........... 'blll; \ta,1; Ila ........ naPJIIII a 
· tall !:mth a'I; mail ln ardm- tD MDlll'G IISll■aH tba.1; tJae Clala'lilaml nra ■t111 at■lldSg 
· •tut m 1m 1!~ abaraa:ltb mna, had 11114• tllll'I 1'JtN (Gal:. •• 1). Ybo 3Clllll'IIIIJ' • 
l;llaa alcma ioul4 11■:va rc:qu!li811 a.1: laut; a :.:mtb, :r.. :1.1; -■ a. fa'lp of allqut ■.ts 
llwidDcd :a11a1. 'l'lh:lali »-ui. ,. 'ltl:llli:• mule •~ an tan. ao. •••• llit 1.rt • ··· 
.lnt:laah l."I •lll"lne. hD .. , lllml. U'l'lwll ., Bp'lau m tbe ta.11 at ..... ta 
Olllt;:,'bilr. Zda t.tm Paul ,... DDI fal'1dddm m ■JIU tile -.I: In .aata. bn vmt; 
~ 1D 1iJlo halll'II at 1-11; largo l,ll'lldlule• iihm Ila 111'1":I.WII a.1; 8Jllaa1111• be fld.'llli 
Ulm.1:, lad- ldtll quilR 11114 PJtlaciUla8 u 118 11■11 4me SA CCll'lDllla • . . . 
Unaa Fau11a l1Dl'I: a.t; Glhiln■ m■ t.be ol:11:as d ~:Iii.ban•• -■'II haw ■-­




'llllah =a ano ot iiho wc:althlut of 11m irliptr•• Sb 11ant;urlc gfll'faro J.U.1■ Um 
GrNna had, uaur.:ulatcd Id■ "VUI ·t.rmauraa ala 3m'dla. aa ~ ta-cll:.i' ue a,t.u IILw 
'Illa ~. •aa rlah aa Ol'aea111.• a:wrna 11114 lalotam am-o !:apart..nt GCJ1t e1-. of 
111111im"c awl ao.■m!l'N■ B11b tho alt,r ol" ,~-- CIV'al"llblldaad tlim '1W fU' flJld ma 
1h11 lArdOll'b• rlall.Clllt• 111111 mml. 1D1'111G11tdA! alt., in ~Idell •w1l fmn~l r.. a'!NNla. 
ft 11111.\ a.ii • aul •a 111,:a a.'bc,,1·b hdf a :tl.111aa 1nhnM.tanta. ~•u ali'ol It■ apa.i:ID1 
(ll'CICduanao to~• natunll 114111111~,c:u ~ :I.la laaatlm■ Jt la., ab 1'111 l!01dl1I ot tu 
rcnu. 'IDlloy ot tha c:a.,atar"P.l'l'GI"• \ha .U.., .. ta._. 1W ainmta.Su. ·n. ol1a:, lad 
. . 
tm part&. 1111 :bmal" and an au.a ma. a.1all ba1pd to m1:a the p1,uo thD CDSt • 
ftaurlahmc :ln Aaiaa It Dl■D l!lld i:Da .1 ...... far L.'la 1ma rf:w.. t:!tlll!ldor lllao ftaiiil 
ta:crl1 It frm 'th• Jnwlar ot Allla. tu.nar •• Uum t11!a rl'WDI' 5n lta "willl~ . 
-Jl"IIO to '-"• · am l'114 Gl:Dat l"CIID1lc4 !.-'Jba■Ua S:t: CIIMle •. al:arp ~JI"::. to t · c aolll=b 11114 
f1aaaa ~liJl to tlta aGU'b fttl' 1aay z:d.1• ID. ·• IDlltll a'b ~.ll•••• DID tho rlah 
aama·ao tran tho .h:lb-..:rlar 11114 fNl2 t!lo aat ~ l'b aaal .. lo al'IIII■ s. a=ll rldp 
to -san• t!"~ !=D aon'ti~;ua en 1:o 1;:1Jotua.. • 
. . --
Dirt tlw olt_\r IIWI not m-:l; $•3P0r 11m'I: ca rl i;.1."Ca.l: acm:wra!al amt~I'. bul;1 \.'"11■ 
tcmmnaaJ tor i:u aul'li.a-~ 1111 wall■ J,l 'ko f1,f.h8118;i It•• m't1■'1CG1~ la54 111,~. ..1111■ 
lilln l'oo1, t "liu'I: 1naloriad abaat a ~naezul a.eraa. Ind; t:!1■ papu1&'1m --■i~llllad Ulaa•• ,. w.c1. p;r,ad a l.Teat •. 11.ncd '111'1:.'!. lo11tn■a,al.J.a. IC"lll1e 't: 111• •· W'.11 trthm■ p&bllo . 
t:d.U.h:aa. n.111 u. :-:lla •: =:.ra!p t cut tm2 'lihe 'haTbftr ta 'li?~c 'lD.r.;est ol' all• Orca1I: 
t:'hm~n. ':■:~ln]1 . w, ~ ~ 111 dio:aotcn-• tO -■a._ the lmatti of 1'1c l!..-=a 
C:Dlmiaau:::. (i•uma a,• 11= a.re ni:111 atmu!:ins) ~ l t wu al.an 'li?1l■ •nraM; tllli.1. th• ■a!lao1 
Df 'l'-,ll'fl."1, 11s . 1:.·hiai1· ig,':Jl a8"lu■ud fm" h i.., 1180• -.1: Ila.ft 'boan laaa::ad•" •11■- the 
1:iunt-."l" 1;;,a 1xdn ut1•oat \":DII nl"Gllac~ b:t m~• • mu1'in& :narth mid a a11ti1• and 11: 
'Illa r.t t."tc •■u:1oi;"' or t110 s a •~•aatc t1zo'b 1:11• f'lll"kct-plaao ma llaaa.tal• 'llhere t:1111 
• dGon~i.? u.1':i.a,1 a~ 1t:ni .allul toot ~lll,IGO■ SG:aalmt nartil an tbi■ la'btcP ■traat 'th-■0 • 
mm t ,t.: rs'U\?i rrJ• or o:lrcu. a., •lab'th at a :Id.lo ims. haU.:1.ag ,a.a-» !fGOPla• H-■e 
tho b::ru1"5.m'.i1. m■ f"lCMi61"8 'D:l1ih uild bc'llata. W:•O ,.,..a aaa~ amclenad m■l:::dlwl•· 
VGll■a au ,~ am• al ~to t l:c &rc.,:111 ta 'bo limn 'to plaaa■-tha Ja■t. nu.■-d:or o:a 'tho lll"OGftl=I-
• ,'Jmn ,raul sn~■a l cm■; 1r • •• ■.L l&va ' ro._1;-b -.:1th bll111u a-Q; r.;ha■ua.• ha t.■ 
aps!:1.,e mm.p!1or:lc:Gl l.l~• • 
• 
. 11,a cl 'ty uf 1,!IIHHIIIB \,AB :'Iallt i'mm:1 tor ·:1. ta m ·.n1n.aan~ .'tcaplo ~ 1-. •. 111D 
■i:!lflCID hmi :1:rat bc:en lnd.l'li -~ ftc::lt.lll'laa bGf'alto .Paul'■ ·-- ., o;l-■1111■ Oroe■ua 
hn4 ·lvcn aolUM■ cwd aoulpt.ara■• mt tl-.a ~:lra'ti tmp1a au 'da■tr~■- 'b;, r~n ta 
HS o. c. In SH :tlamncler ott•e4 to IQ t.!:a nola anDl'DIMI a•t ot i'a11iildlna 111 • 
l'DI' 't\10 ltOAnr. or lm:dnG ,.l~a m:~ cm 1, • • 'but the praull L"ld ~-lau■ ---:I.mm Nl'uaal 
hl::I ':11th tho tla.l.ml"lDC ....... ""'= ill 11n Ht far ane £DI! 1:o bulld1. · apla --
:uaathm- emie11 .All t1111A ra■pmdtd 'bo 1;;■.o 1111ppal l;p r a'bulld "11e ~ tn nlll 
;w■ciitr4" clDRf• ;-1'.·cam JP,"IU t.italr 4anll7• n tao1: uo :,am■■ ta do It. A 
tllli>,t of .to:'1"tcm1 atopa larl up an ti:e tam■ a:14• ID 1;1:• ta .,io Jla"=taffl■ 'fllo 
.,vualm■e m :.•illll'ad 128 tan b:, 1&1 ten. -117 aol•re,■8 ot 'Did.ab 88 ,_.. ■cni,1 "'P"""8aid-... 
1u,,illlll'to,i 'bho m::noth end 1',~i'iaani; raot ~ a,:dal■• tho, l'lc:N ,,._. ttaa11, ·sn dliu:aa 
ad clxt:;r fan hl;b• !Ml1n& male at marble■ .dpt: of tbm lm.n bam milt :l.n1:D Ot. 
S-:1p1a. 11.1 \1nnatnntb1.opla. 'Im ~ ~ Dlnnd -■ Olm' 1;1w t11e ■laa of -tdla 
ta■tlmaa at; ...u.llma. ·and. CIIIICI and aao, llalf td.._. tho alaa ~ tlae Golor,io oa.~. 
·:a Wl'lllar 1:h.'l:t 1; !■ tm,".e -■ ala■ml •• ·ane of 'Illa ■nm ......,. ata t:htl ..-lmti •••■14. 
It.- clolllmbud 1PJ if~ 'IRll"■i11p Dt •tha Grtlak pdda■a ~• aftcr.ail"4 ldmfd.tlal 
■d,_ t!m Rcirml 'Dlana.. l'D 'liha omtar at· 'ldlo tcnJ4a ■taad DD !ms,a 0 1' t!:e aadd••• 
'Iba head ot -- taco 'AU -■--I -~· . . ~--- ~ •lll!DS f'I-E thff ot:1Mr1. 11111 • 
111n '11111 ocnic..•a4 ._. imri■a tho a)-dial of ~uoU-1 fran tlia.•1■-t daan 1.1: ,.._ 
llll'tll■l1 ' 1!'ke a mm:, a.811 acm:ral Tllt:'h-1111 "'""""' of Olll"loull ClllffSDGD and ll•Gl'lJU.-■ . 
4aalllll:lnc to a lopnd ld1loh- 'lnia ■Wl llellnad 1W IIIIDJ' &'II iliwl.11 'lmll• tlm ~ • 
ar tlaD pda■■ 111d ta11m trca b•WD iml llllil 'Illa ~ pw■'Ad l:Urm-■• ~ tu _...._. . . 
. . 
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' . . "' "IJll'la It ,_. thllt tho tl}r.mllllda at !lil:.1"1111 '1111D amJD ID nnlllp• _. w walil tlla . 
1n111a. 'llhlah -. lllw,1; u tmuaa • '11111.11 ~ Do1Jld 111 ...... IDalc baa with Iha 
• mall aow ·ot t11a· ftmaa ata.t:ao. the paaraat pt.2'7.Sm 11aaG1111••DJla or tcna 
inllli tho 'llll'O r,ftlll~•• anaa aatd,ea or ar1'1o. 'llhl1o 1:ha ·va:a1.,. taaftllta obtlt.tml 
tlla■e-mda ot al l'VID". \'bua '!Jc:l:llltri.ua •taral ·• tha TiCllll._, alalia. ~ta II\G1llln , 
• of lll'lmtaaaoa ■OMPDI! 11'b t:-.o ten:,1o. • !th lad. clanaa 'IIIIIJ' m'ldafld am to tile 
~•' dablluaJlal!y■ 1'h1a w;u pt ot tha lfal'llld.r, ot t;\1a pddmi■• n-. ,,aa !11111al 
.lnmlll1m1. 'b!u: 2,itll IJA:/ at the =."1th bolnc tlla ld.nl11119. or tho pdaa■• 'l'ha 'ldu4a 
lmlla 1111a Givm ow:■ to taatl'\,,,la .. JD hlll' Jlanalt-_ . a 111111 1:alJ': ■co hair llJjhmUB 'IIDII' 
lllllid tho "'tellple-L-aapn-11 el' tlho e,rra:b ~=- D1ana.• Aata •• -:.•• 
• •111 ■ ,i • ■ I • 
\.a are w proparad to tali~ tbo Dlll'l"lltd,.vo at Fo.1111■ •o.1- md ~ar!- 1~  •• 
In tirut. Luto d:l:;_rr.naCD ~ w,- ua 'Glab Jal tnlupll'a4 tharo Sn 1\m11■ •-• 11.1, •a. 
ftrat aa nro i ntrcaluaall to Apoll•• tho Alma.."Mlrilm J._., lcL~ c.-ma to V■!.l'.-ua• 'llhD .... 
IIDI ani:, at i1ano 1n. the um-t,mrct. 1Dt =a IIO"Jld" lllao • .,, tort:t. 1i1a ~ma ld.111., 
· c,mt olQiuman■ 1'1~1 .t:b ta ci!G~t;l:, a l:ta4 tlmt ~•1■ :1ftcd r.aa. ·"Ima: lmtr.xrt:al 
SIi the ~ or tl10 ~- 8 hl a matrur..:lon. !!1111 a,!dal1tl,- bac::s d~ftalm?.. for !'• --
mly ~m ba.ptilaa ot John• 'l'lhlob had 'bem aaapencdllC'I _, tM Ohrlat!lm la'i,'11:ln. "lbtl 
rut t.'m'b tiac "mOlw 0d1GoS.plaa• apaL-m ot 5n j;ha £5.raL c:co~m of th& nu:t, •'ha~ . 
11110 !:ucr1 an~ tho lxanli!m:L o1' John 1-4a RobWo:1 U1• L!.to :at .:11.~1 • • ■ 181) to omelllde 
. · tmt tim1-o la".a a. 1-cozlnr •cat mile ap ..,r fallGINl'II o1' Jo1m. tho !aptlaiJ In c:z!.■1:ana, • 
at thin lt;"'.a 'C'°J! • ah mD ma ot tho alaaaat 1"1wola a: C-5.atS.aDltt• . Iio ths.nTal t.b=.t; 
tbo Gaascl ot i~oJ1118 Til'!:l;tc:n lms ~· tho 11aa.t11 or tbca .:a.pldr:t. ~ a:qlma:l■lllc that; 
~ ibpl:lat \.'"WJ not t !10 OID■tat :;crrl1ep1 pra:anta ~"/ ~· -=?-1! Joil':: ~11 P.llptlat ma 
10 ~p.l"Clcd b:, h!a .rollaum■■• Dlala 1"t~ llladplea or J •!es• ti~• dSd 1~ aaaopta 
thci J'caa:lchch!11 of J11111111 am1 ~~al l:lm aaJ.:,r BIi Q ,r"O~ le'l;e .!IClll'a 'CO do D•.t clln:I'. • 
that tllGl'C my ilAVO bom cmw auah ar:; "li1:i.aed GftlllP al8 dl■~~i'l,•: ~ Jobi\•. Dn4 tlllt; ~ 
-., lmvo 'l:ea a qu:lte u~:lva '~n i!p1ICIClll;D• bat '1io1l 0nat:a ,fttar.l tlta 'kxb .Um.to -Dth &Jllla■ 
a.ud tho t . c:l·, o d!noiploa 11114 amo 111:daP (Jhrlatlan tn..'"llaclaae mu1 he:&! &11Gc,tal tlla 
•amtlAl ia-utJu: of' t"'oa lDlrlllt:lar. t"lllth cmil !:otm■a th8y .,.. Into aan'tlla't 11l'l:i\ th• 
Chrla'b!m a!a11!muu■S.aa at b9phaeua• V-.Jdal' t!aa tlata1ap at Jllidla and -rlna:lllll ~ 
91lal:1.v davolopm " • an able m■alm&lr:,, uha rmavad to aor1n1111. "-~·• ma a sn&fi 
l:Glp to the ahm■ah. 'lhla aaaauatJ at Agallaa la lnta-a4lacled• at •.l:, 'ilcaqma ~ !'la 
■!aiH'laaaoo l.wa tim 1U11TR.tl,ro 0: l.atn. 1Jut uloo far th 11111:::o -or l"Clllr':ar!:1~ '1:110 apaaL,g 
!)1' Flml 1n t l:•o,i: l o twr ·bo the Car:!r1tl1,inpe olcm■ anzl Sn1:alUGl,'b!c. A Gml'AUI :la ilNlill 
~tborc 'bot.l':flffll. tim :.im■o olalJar.Q."i=o IDi ol nqumt; at:,le ~ Apallm. dlld the. a!i!pllol~aof'G 
~ !a p-caenta.t5.cm Di -t&lo ·G•pd.• mid .tho 1np1:l.•1d.an I■ tllli.'li .tba CCll"!ntldlm■ p-afcnd 
'11111 •~■1c ,of 11.p?tlloa. Jim•c l'1'0llna8 ,a n~ c.lallilt; oaili=!nuad to 'ba a l nf'1111111da1 ft.pn 
· tn ta:o earl, Clhul'ah tz:1.1;. a. IIJ. Ill !n'la-alluoal 1,:, lin!ca to id■ rec.de·• in ar4m■ t.o 
•r•-.t t1"oiC21 m'th Jtla ~ aw! NnDm" ~ 'b-.;lnnSJIG t.t.■ ldnlotr:., m tho eharall■ 
1119 Ol"ilW 5n 'at.!ah tit.a dUlarcnla tf!:rada r/1 tllo Jm"N'ld.VD h8INI ■uaaaal a1111 IUliltllll' 
l'INW11a 111m J'liltlKIII of 11. l~-12• £Ii• '7:1.nt ftl.,,1 !a !Jl'augll'b to "9 .froinlar pt 1.11:la8 
n..""'d ~,a C\'G'lta ~ l?Jta•ua are bro Jtlrt ·ap 'bo d••• and thaa Pu!.•• •!11:'til"mae • lt1to. ula. 
• - id.a • -&ark u.t ~ -- 1a do■Cll"U·al. • • .. . . 
am 10. 1-v • ll'••ta 'C;!m ba~ m 11~ or a,■..ui•■ ,roz4: at Sphana. iloJlaae 1::1o1 ... 
&DlJlca. tn •• wo !-.ave slrc&dt 1111111'1cd• ra:,·~ 111111 lul'ftl &1Pccdll' 'i'Jum oant.uW ,. 
• .IIJbJ,lA cm iT1aa!llA. !In 1Na:.1111ct ot thoti' Bl■aa111111pl:S.._, •~t.na ~ P.ft:111 11114 
'111ft: al Jolma ber-o m■ nNII for f'Jl"lbar l•waetl m~ mlati mo f\riila'ad • 11ml. 
l lm· fq.4 aal:s 1ilur.l 'lllhotll-..ar 1.1,qv "ba6 l'GOOlval t;he !!D~ Uplrlt. ·- ti D ~ ribaa thll.7' 
'bcaene 'hol lav n. l1e !a retc::l'l•·nc. ,ar nourmua •too t'l:a °iJ "Dta:111 of epealal nb'&aul.-■ 
Girt■ '11:,r t:m J.oi,, 3pll■l'ba _..,..., no tr..i,, 'ID c,.,-.5.a1;ta:na L, tho -1nt Gel'lallTa 
:' 119 bo •~'fatTwl.-..li"JflolfllSI~ ~J&•J.' ... IIJm)~ 
ill'a81ltP415.va1• tor 1n all atDllar cccaa8 Faul £.._ tlo • · •~• 11!111 blll ~ 
. . ... 
■ I .. . . 
• 
attar.la 1'al' Ida aai1 pallplo U'e l'lflatcd ld'an. ~ ___ a1_, .... Dl'C ........ ~-
M Wo the •~umit:man• Rl'D •~• dlff.....t. 11m1 _,. 1i111 mok 11J '11111'11' . 
. n '1!■.'allli81' 'OlD.o•• Dara ha fallil4 thalla tNln cnrldlil~ •.ran be IHld l!w oppa t.wal1ar 
a ~ mrk 1n ~ DJIIIIIPeQ■ uii Ida tlllllliJIG wllll th• la ~ to b-1 rapl'dal 118 · 
• !,ftlMit tD hi■ ,n 1•?r11r.:dt =¥,ta81m6 • ' • • . . . . 
" Aatn 1Da· &.Ua la a._ 3 11-b :t~~ ■GCl'ld.m ~ ·IIU'l.r' olPJl'Clh ht.--,,; ,- t.t -Nlaa :llie 
._,.ta.bli&Jnl!n'li ~ t lm Ohl'l■tJ&."1 aJmroh not m~ ~ - !.r.tua••· 'l:1rt "alao thr~ Aa:IM 
IIJ!la• 'mlll Pm.1111! 31"011tcat. OPJlll't&id't:f &i:nd 1'&1111■ ~•·teat a.ahlnr.en'lii "'i'he dliiUiMrld.m 
1k:!t&:w l:Uo pm-lad o1' pl"i!CUL~ inf: ln tlm ■,::apgae and Id.a 'ldcLlr 'lml"k•mziDE·. the O.U.D 
pqlllatd.m ar h'p aalill ill mrkal. .Aftm- thrae 1•11• or t:e■t!f:ISDG In tt-.a .,..... • 
..,.s:t=lcm ~:,cumo dal'L"'li:.to 11:11! • .,~.ub'bal"na ':lllftU'liatlnc ita■lt ln 1;1ui,,m..oua attaol:a m 
,~,,., t an?"J&la aa t.!tai: Paul Almndanarl i1la ars:art■ al' •t,,n: uao or I.ho n:r-uaeo:-n• 11114 
ti'lmlst'm"ftd ti:U1· a l.!nt or 11:l■ aPlftl'ld.ana ta tho ■dhaal• ar ~nan. or t.,nmm111; 
• 'llh1ah th m 'baan:ia tho t1rat Ohl'i■tdml· aJmnh !n °!'C----j ,3uat 1111 ·b!te llilwl• Jaf 'flt.I• • 
• Jmtl11 dt&l ,. l:ffl"5.r!1:II■ 'thl■ 'lnd.ld!n_'; r.11■ 1.Jllllaql:'.-Jl:1 u~c d:»rlllL! tim • r.n5g haan r.. 
umou .bia'i.a .. ua'lii maii It l■ · thougb.i: ,:a-.u,li ln th&,L T.- alts'ii&lt it: r..T.11 ouatamr:, to 1Nl:;ln 
IIU 'l':alr': &1"1;• iD tha :mrn:me;. VC'Cl!I 'brJfm•c CIUlll"l GCij no II.II t2 ::ii:wa ti.=. uurdm, or :lib• 
~•• lffll":: clo'-.a by 11 o1alnuk ii ..,,,,_.,~ 't!:1."?kll 'i=I~ ia.111 1■ c, .;a.t cr.sr.1: u • 1 lft1r:11a.; 2. !Jj 
.,. ~er our lu.bal" and 'talla 1m1•?::llis c1GU 111111 a1 jilii• rctm■c 1.o tl,a ~!=a batorc 
■IWl"!ao ca 'l:iiu ":t~" • u ot.'lal 1,-, 1■.M'lo1·i; 111:m■aturc,, .~ ::o cio■..1bt amt!':'!D 'to 
• ••■1: a:b l~•n i.'l'IUlo ,:l 'bi\ .:.q,!.dla a ~ 1'1'1~a111A till aloa1n. 'bll:e m, ilU'.JI" b -:,1"ara :ao:m• 
!ill ~ . t 'ho~ • !n tllo lmtur--■roa11 dm'il)s tiaa a.ftarnaaaa 1:ho "b at lol.aur uta1a1I 
111■ aaunl.J.:1 11ovotacl ta raat lll1li ~,:--■-\Ito~ "a daubb i'aul. ILl■ o GUT:1.ad. cm map1m -■:: 
't:llelrd. r.i:naci: and 1n tl:o avm1ns;. tD 'ldl1ah 1dma he m:, IIAva rat."filTCd 'Id.th the _. 
•n1pt". \,"e ::n.: thi&1. !'nu! apmt :.auaia t.J,na al.Ila tu '1'11111;1~ 1111d nrld:ag with tadi-t..,1■· -.: 
In 1:holl" :mnco. uo 11• 'l;e.-:t.11":IG:1 -~ ilia tara::all llddrct.l■ 1;o 'lih■ UphCllll&n ,eld-.. ,.ala 
II)• ll1e2l-l !'IC:.."Kl l111v11 ·t11u,zh~ ycm t11•bl i a ly. Illa« tr• ha'.a■■ ta :aauase I 6cc.aa! 11ft a · 
~ c:v: r~· o n i ahb m111 da,- n _'th ~m■a.• •s■e nolo ·tho· lea; ■tar, 1:!at Pa.al .'111111!• a-t; 
Bilauna• lnneoi• by ■o:.za two a,11t;1■ ~!'JP.I tho a::a at Oarbth ha4 baaa. fta· 'lnlll'k t11 
'It.~ a:r-meo:u.o had lnatod ttarae mmtl•• ht uu tall•ld DI' .a t',=,, Jim" par:la!! al'' 
opn■o.t,len• tr~ 1.1,e aa!1oal ~ T:,rmm•• .. e l::.lra It thc·b till■ nm1:la=. at 1:11:a. ,-r■ 
t1 ti:, bo o-tmP!clm•al 1111 tollaal~g Vt'Oll t:111 t:lll"ea. c:mth pm-S.a4 paanauly -~ apm1; .-
,fraa 11:. alaa thn.t tt am-.r:lea ,1■ h tho and or P.:ml •• ■1:11.y 1:1 !l;baau■• ■a tbaia 
t.ha , nal e.,t ot 'bbe ao+m ■:111a Df Colw al:lah i"D~lona a ,?uurrcd ■Cf.i er.I:.~ dm■l,a; tld■ 
m ;-m:.r -no. •r-4 n:id tli : r.r•t: riot a.t.,_:l'la •1•~· 11•-t !■ L"m1■ =-~~ :ai; ~·-· 
tlr■t ·ta ci,w an cm:rvl• ·ot th• whaY pa■lada t l:an to a mt ~ ■a::a pu■1:loulilr -~ 
l'aUla■e h l1m■n hl.'111'■ cnL:lro ·■t&.,,"V, a.t ..- mm 'ba d■t·~111tal.:t ■ ta.ta\ WI la,rllq; 
lat cl taP mo ,¥ISlll"II A.'"14 tm■co r,:~h:tta. .1.ld.• a;, .. , 111:th l'aul.1■ -■-1 refai•,anu ta 
ta lcn. :;h r:r h!a cta.y o.t Sp:laail• aa- 'b1d z1a:; 'lihrae :,au■■ _,_. ba m11a: to th9 .£--■,­
■14a■■• ADt 11 ao. 11. .Hare wo m"ln ar. fl!lllflpl•• 'thma ~ :malu■i.'70 1"911!mn!n&. 'lit• 
tel'!ll •t!!Nc, ,aar r:a ■:lantfJ.dn. :wrtil:- 111•• d t!:raa ~• r.a ,a.pi:;a altb ~ . 
.. t, lal '■· iipj,aalan ,,._.Sd~•• lut:14 qa!·INt .l:lJml¥• ·floa:I 'ODto'bar 'ot ti1e 1-.r 81 1411 







. . . 
'111116h 1"'111 addreaaad. a. 1at1m'.- DI• up Pma1 ma ~ ta thale thrm altlail dliMa& 
Ida •'m7 Gt RµIINua. yet ha DCl'l'CI" ,,,~!tad 'l:hcl. '11111~ ,-.i nanr lcrt. Jr-.. . . 
WSac t:be mra 1:laa tzm ~•. ot hla •~- tbara _,. fie 5ntal'l'q1 &11-~ ,6:m 
....,,. .. 0 and 10 of, al■.a.pt:ar 1o--;.ndal_.-. .1114 :,1111 11C 1:!11• that am~ &.D!,U.aaa nr• . ,._,al 1u all tbrao or thaaa 01-;.s.oa nll'CIIUl.v at tld■ pal"lall• caL •4• 11. am tilaial 
Itta• do not ?:.nm■ It m.y ll!ffl' J,.8&11 me ot nm11■ ra;.ular hol:par■8 a S'l:::111'1JJ"• • 
Col. 1.1. or :lt ~ ha.n baen, 'r■Pl,!IID'llll• ma ma the mnl■tar ot f:ha Clhvah a\ Cia1dnaa• 
Cal. 1. 7. WK} pcn-mpa Al■a or 'li,:1t,l olmral1• "a.-t IAadj.am 1111d !l!arapalt■• Cole "· 11.11. 
• iJdla:ilaa and cma.lal■ ftl"o ~•a oe tho ollllreb a.~ ,.:o1aaaaa. C:ole 6• It .R:llmm ID■ 
Rd.lCffl:ID ma ad,cls1t11 a t'IIII d vr-11111.h mu! bad. plAaai 1118 amad!n•a. l:DI mta tha· 
■L-vlce at tia~ ahurah. l!dlcmaa. a. o m!mll 1:11■ 1:11~ al11vo ar Adlmaz: • ma lull .,. 
ll:!&7 !"l-on hiu :'.Yl& .. ~r. a,.;,.s 1:i•o.. Im1l, !Vlvin& not hln a.t r.a. aa nmr \n1 : · !.IIDI: ta t:!a 
=iuat;.n• a.i: :alaa■oo, ?hil~ 18. .i.hm:o men h.■u! All :mat. 11:.c~· ~an li:'L-tr■c J"au11■ 
hmrora c:b l-~.!CDUR8 .a.a Ital\ olno :rr,1:,!IAII =,t Lll.a4laca8 Cal. ~. 168 tar Pmal ?mm tblil 
pn:.IVallye :Jut thAt Paul bad nflYo'J,• ucn■J-JIII iti an:, ~ lt,a 'i:i-.rce" altla at tha !.Jma· 
"IAlla:, ta c:i.1:e=t .cl tq Cale a. 1. ahal'c ha nr rn 'Lo fih'" fflarl:111:lu."18 t:hvG u.•u m1n7 
u ll&vo 110 1; uacn ':rJ f'Qao 1D bha n.h.• · 
•• f . 
terl;:a.,l1S t.ll at' 1.110 ■a■-lffl ilhUl'ClhGII nf liD1.iL Uluar 1=o 'D'i■a tha IIGVCIII let"""• or 
tba 'bool: or Rc:.-.olu.tian VOl"C wldraaGcd r.m■o f'oundad ~ llaul ad h:'1.11 'bolp:ra,a.t es. 
'1•• 'ih0 f:irat aburnh IU!draaaed 'f.'llll t'm mthor Dln&Nh 11t Bphc:aua8 a.n, •• 1-T■ 
Ibo :au:t ma th ~ ahuroh a.t s.:,ma.. dl1.ah altz, wa■ an the n• aaan ·nnrtih of Rph--• 
Whore: 'bla:i::»£' l'ol."f"'Dlll"!.> ma ~al b:: nro. . .a.b -r.aa laaa t-:d in !.:,d!- • t.· c autl"lll · 
l'Cla;lan or A3k, r~v. a. G-lle ~~ -:oa mas 1if1c DOSII lapcn■t~r.t alt:, at thc.11arthm-a 
ft!lou. 'tlMt 01" i~,aia.8 mvl 'DWI lana.'m •·n \:he rt .,'!J" C:alau• a'bagt IJ ntlc■ 1'ran the 
■e11, ·av. ::. li1-l'/■ ~i:l,'R':. l~ •• in :ydl:a• nem- thn bot1mlm-:1 or ~•!a• an t..'m l'aad. 
tr-n ;:,q.•i,!,J·m■, t:, ·u.,"CIS.a. :i.t 1-:qa fm'l~a tor S.lal dyciDg or p,l'pla■ ~ -1a.. t:t• acll• 
ot p.a■ ."le 1."I ,:-lli1lll.9pl 1 • i:A:l oma t~.au ~hy'o11 •. lftl. !i.cv. a, le-29. Gar41.II hai'! b.nn. th• 
mpUal of !qt!'!:& &&!ld T.u.a ■5.tmi-=a:d m-:. ·.c l'l\'=' =~talua• 11 trl tr.1-m:,- nr ~.a i,-■,:ua. 
!!n. a. 1 .. s. i'J:ll.Cl•Jclph:5.a.8 a.l■o tn ~,:tcH.il.• r.u 1111,:•.at 17 =ilea ■cnatllmcll. or Sardi■ 
1n the ,;la.! .. pr ~a iiar:!:411• ::eT. :;. 7.13.· or Ln,H.am 11a l:a.va nll'C!il41 hca.m. Rn. 
•• lt-22. t "':•.aa tho laa='I. ftl:1.ttlf'Jl of tha eh~u■c.1.'u:■ to ff.• ~ah Jah: "ffDt1■ 'ihp a!"t"•t 
. at :.~ul •a t::Jl":: :\. , IUld Al:a11t j?han110 1.1111 i•ao.ll:, p!■.c3menol. !i:l.ft:, ~ref.\'!"~ la.1:m■• lllla1 
Al•,~, ~ •J Yo.m.; i~ i:~\!C:l."il'!ll ci,!hi:nr•.:,,:; t.'a.;;t::-r..\u.. ::e. t't.nda ta, hlll dS.~ "'I.ha ta"1• 
11h.n·om:nl8 1;9al:l;luu■ tcs~!wla 1~1,1 al,1110 dS..aan,11111ai1. vh1le t!1a pit.caia ha.w ■t=oppal 
■1111n3 t '" ·2::= ::a rrrm t.'lc aa.a:-1.fS.ooa. whla?: nn -11• '17Jll parahau '11J:/ _,,.. (Bpl■lalae 
aa, Qb)■ • ':.,10 ;,a., plo of' ulnna at :qtu:awa 11.~Dll 11!.t.1,u■J:; tlle olt:,. o:a t."itt 1__. ■1opt 
or a. la.co: !,..,., ... ~1, !n. r.t. John .. ::a 'UC!lt ·tn Spbcm.1■ ta ll"l'O ll':'ld l:CIPi: attar tlla dmtll ,,, 
1-.111 lie.a t ~r:!.ad on c. alap, ot t.!n'G ra-:111 m:a=.tn. QI 1;b11 amr.::alt at 11:ci maa:1t., .1a 
thtt a!m..-ah o: st. Jo::., 1"'11ao:La:u ,m■ 'Im l:t '~"' J'u■t!nlcm. an! 1-t mui 1urpa.·u1al cm~ 
'bJ tile lm■.,:r s1;. SO:,tda a.1; 0111111tlmt!mlpla. 
• la i •~t .i:ia!: 'Ip 111D IIIIITAtl"N r4 awl.1■ a.a1d.v1:~• la a.p1m1111. 't.':a IIUl"cd bl■-=r.lm 
"1111.!a to 11111 c;;mal'lll •~ tha.'t lad m■i'blc:cl tha apauUa ta parrm■m ~ :d.raal• ot 
ial!q 4Sama• Cl1d au• d 4a11a191a.aal poaaaa■!on. ''fila u■a of rmamt:li ot 'tlli • 
apaa'lil.a m ottut aura■ ■'bal1■ t.ca atai■lwl.:r 'lil1a ;lft ~ m!l'IMll&laia pw -■t liaft 
. .._ 11111111 uarlllS la"m par1Glle 'i1d■ me -■ aam■lcmad by J1m11111 t:ae'li1.J14;-J •t;a '118111 
111 no l1QPO sink ar •• 1■1a"a■■ad 11114 libel oure l!U attactell :aat. ~ 1dle ~• 
thm■alwe. uat beaa.\llla ~ N,SW-.IIICIIIIIIII tar. tb• attllo1ad t1le panr of vllll illihildl 
• dlnllt S.'"\ Ill■ aho■m A,PNtla. D-.Ja G.l:ClllliV■ ll■G or dl"lllul,... lua'a .... E;bmll■ la 
lld:IIIG ln tha ldnl■ill7 d Paula 
· I.ab'.■ na111d..;._ o.£' 'litle lllll\Y' ld.nalaa pm■.raruad llf Rull ilaad.■ II.bl 'A relate 
• tn■t:a:ma ~ ~•• dCIJIIIIIUltrai!ne h• 1:he c11Ylna pma - m)llbl,o ~ -..,. ,.,,.. 
the ;par,m■ or t1iG dilb'bl-■ 1n the blaok 111"1;. Jllfa 111. u-m. 1....- m a ·--- • 
·of rv.lalll G..-ta 111111 Pl'U~ 1111d It na ti~• "lnav11a.'b1a 1111Ata-tllll - 'lm&llltg 






~ i1d,~• bid; Jan, u 11G1li.• 8uah .Jmlllh maPelau M ._.; p!raaW ta 
--~ met no dau~ mda pl.mt:, af mno:, ,'by racdtinG ·fDnalu 11111.illl aallad 11p1111 ad'II 
1,In\a 'to c~.a i'art;h,i cm alt\intnc paal"llll:, to cd't"M'II m•i!,D lllll'Clill tllm::am IIIIIAlng 
dlwl!IO :maa,a. kaamb tb~da .9t. PLPJl"l .... :,leldall am:, aaap1aa .or 'llimlia ~
(ND Uobt.r.aan, ·Iha ·Life Of' Ptwl• ,. l&f). '11111 •-- uau ar llanli• not:lalar. tllll'li 
.. 
llilal· peri'm':x4 hs,a ~ll'a.alca by o~ll~ m JD1111118 a"tmp"'..ad. ta aa tba ._ ot ,_. 
.u, =zlaa.l ::nlna. ult!1 'L"lo oumasa :ralu.tad■ i-la'II a ■IIIIIIAtlan tb1a aGDUn'CIIIIO • 
~-' ~ u;~.:o :!: !\lhe11111a. ataopd ti8 r-t. 'lfflll• hi ■11,..■U.llm■ f.-a ma Id.I 'tlla Jll'INIC' • • 
~ii ,~ wi'Dtnhlll tu dli7lmmt.,t.n ti1:at !flluJ: 1a •• the ■upca■lm■ ,-ar4 ~Id bmdi:lfi or · · 
• the bn'1:11 ·aa the •mfJaa:.w.- • 1411:e l':11!:lmat- bba:b 1u1!ICI at ti.a Clll'l■-etimil 1:hmaalftll 
. w IIO:ltl~~ltetl 1;o \WCI ~~ta :rm■~ llllu.h Ylae '\111111• ar the bcialm pil:tl,:lal:i barned. ftt"W 
tl1D11~ V M ?.~c . r.:r.flll,R't.CCI to &'bciil'b ml tbaall~ dolllln. llh!ah lilli:I nt:~ 'li .. TD 
• 'lllludlt ■I.Tl ml thcm.daitd auah U:IOMI OI" Nll■• Iha l,dllo daian11 ~ G.tlo.,. tl'U1111 :11111b 
not Ja~ bU?'I ii q.""1111. ma. I arc: .'Cllrl 11.ila ~waat blarr UNI' li.ollveftd a.ii m~a. "lo 
llaabt; .my m!T'fl acz\W'l'"tad 1111 a rc::r.1lt. •• • · • 
I • .. . . 
• 1n .inti: 101 81■22 ■VO 1111va d a1'rmolagln:1l: note ai" c:naa1d--rablc 1,,1:r.raat aid • 
~"11101 o::~aillll:-1 Tl11m atudind :hi ounjmaUan wltll paaaa,za ~ 'dla epl■&■ 
• 'ldl1ah •P117•' :ra noto t::a.t 1'a.ul tDII b7 tid.11 ti:-.a (111111 pm■l'IIJil 1m; ~o) tarml&W 
tu plan ot mulol:"ba\ :lnz a. i'om-th jDm"AOJI' ~11d.oh Y:Ollld oarr., lllm 'bo ,:om. 'C;!:9 oapl.1:111. 
11111! .(!m•~~ of' ti.a R:lp!rc. 1•m'thcr...m■ e, l',"G 1a=m- fl'a:I mm. 1G1 34 tim:la :r1■ Y-1■1t 1D 
P.11~ T.'1111 l n1.oudcd ta ba nnly n a'liap m tile lan.,u• ja-~ 1iO Sp&:111■ 1Jv "gcdns to 
8pdu 1111111utau!ad t :, plan-a. tha loapel in l:lnl mat.dilll:lm'li • ..,. ~ :ecum alTlll•'ld.aa 
• Sa .IQ :eaf= A."'ld ~hllC! 1;:, om~ :lt IIDl'GIII tho 811.tdn_ U.U.t.annaaa. .... ld ,._ ... liD , 
llllat. 51o opnm.i -ri-m■dn or v. 811 11111'1:ar t11011• tiui,I 1:rara Cllldm• • ratal■ ta tl!ICI alDi 
elmlm ot tlu, c'1qada -c1f tha --■ai■ta &r.d. 1iiM daal-■ ,.n "lllll'lau a..-t:a ad.ah 1iha 
••~im■" bca_1 3Dat uqt r~. uml mmant nt.. :IIO I'll.a and cf .Rml •• a'fa7 dt Kpl11ta1111 • 
• 1114 tha •mt!.rm at tho "=■"D ytm"■ -en Te 101 ~ :In tB DOZ'i: VDnG
0
l 'II la atD.1:114 ti-.11:t; 
RUil tllm■mr:i:a:■ ntliycd 1n i phm:ua rm, n ■GIUla:i■ : • • 
I • 
ffie ■c:nd:lns or Y:lmt.llauil am11 ~ - mto ~n11cm111 ttaal'Cfol'.O OGCNl'l'all ·■.- ti• 
~mo •~u11a mm dct='i'l·t ,ri frai .;,:.lltliima; u voul,, ffl aa■.11"110• ilo m,aa-Hll■ .ad.· 
1:1':Balt ·mt~,!t.al 1:n &:O ";(I : rnocanla r_.rt:ar laaT.Jns h'llhH•• IIUd fN!1 th~o t6 Aallll!&• 
• ~ti t mll:, 1:~ .101•1.a:u1.l~. ~ 1 0111"■ 4 1 17 119.noll!!! ~•1: 'ft.■-tl)J'· \11111 to ~ . 1xt Um■:latli 
tb:u!lh frm:i 1 r.'m■• 101 10 a.wad othar aouWara:U.-■ 11; Sa 4DJl'b~tul 'n'hoc:ticr 'he ...-
• 
' 
• ar..■l'llh1 tliora (2 tJar. ,;:i."IGII na ·'tdn•:tmt he T:UD t'h-■o)'■ ~ ipt:~G4 lo :toll.air h:ID 
■GIii. 1.r.nr. ~. :u,. ?!ftl.,,ir. = Y:11:1 t:, rh.' ·:1•::• :.:1 l!"or:MluHIJ:. r&nrl 'llmoth1' ml8 'lia nra, GD .. , 
la ;"fdS.r.~ ~ And 'thC.."1 ffll 1:a UGl'lnt'il. ii• o-■blftl:, dt4 '11n Dllke •-3 ■OpG'l'lltiil trlpi 
m i:l■.o •t,,40 ~c•• ~;o · ~tbm•• t111n. tlmt l oar • .._'II.II v!'t~cn ua·a i:ltbar n,~ hid 
an am-:: 0:1 .;, o _jmr.uv to MnaClllonla. ILll'1 r.arlntilir i ,-:~. 4,• 17 ("'bil.w J ■t'l:!S ). lOar.-1.l. 
·-:■ ·.:11111 ■ca t.bu~ Jla':.11 l .ai" • ~!facona' m Janaa17 ol 18~ 8o "° t.lte ,.~ t h11t ~ llnd 
nutm J211Di: lm:w lM:IJ!• am'li u.=q ... , ll'il:t■, ...,lp an4, 1 uar. 1111111:b t.&Yt:. ~ w!:ftm ■Clll'l:;1m 
ta tlla i\ill af U&■ • • 
Flllll ,~raia:ci to rad■:I:,■ • pll'tloq1Ar3g tho Oarintb!lm ·all!l.:7Cl:P'li1~• :i"m■ 4:1.11~•.N 
lil4' eapt; :I." tt..-a. 111G t, ·11 :1r::ar,1cc1, < ~o ata-t11 o~ Atta.Sn 111; CDl'~th -■ 11i'cr.ip11 
11a b]a b,y. «ffllY9 ~- tho Glllft&l"1J01,ttan. lG, l"t. i~ ·l'il111 •l"OD01'Wlll .trhdr •oAGft• ·-
_..,, to r.o ta 1)01":ln:tll Sn ·pe.■•• 1D aarrcat 'ldat 1:1111 1mt■■• ma ~ ~ ■all il!ralrt; 
frM RJiNBU■ tG CCll"btfi• tJUlftft• gaS:1£ tlo 1&11.aadmda• Gllil ~ - ID -~• t&■CII 
jllao m 'lfflUld ■a.ll to Jc..-11.:1.-. b l'lnallcd 1n I Cai'■ 1• :US■ ~I :n Dato.. IIID.t .tld■ 
'plan lad. tm bo •a'bandmid ·m tnaiP ~ :Illa ,PlDII ,'lild.u ,.. latar, ro11&w1· d r11■11" . -... 
• .,.. Jlaaaf'lcm!iL --' tlim danbg .deal 11D CJanmili, 1 c..-11/ 11. •~ !lie iu:er1 ,. ..... ., it 
ilia p1lil -■ no dci!ibb ••• 1lli 1dl■ aan lo'.ld.m tha.;. the. ·'lllll'k .fn .6■S& ~ . a Jmp_r 
.. :1.4iii141D■ :tna'l;cil4 ·ot ·plng qt thla •'lka•, J'illl 'llll'n: 11 1•t.'liclr-ln■t·, .. • I Om:■•~ 
• tilflmd- w •• .tbtdp m-lgtrl;. ln OCIHlitL IClaia liD1d taat .Paul fid mu a '11.alt 
fl IJai'blll, 41ff'Si18 Id■ ~11111 •~- nail ~ thidr ¥.ldir m .I CCII'■ D• H af4 1'1•1• 
11111 tiao . ■--1 pa■-.: ':i1■i1 1Ni •Nld 1D Im· 1tlM of 111• ftn-■ Vtl ;° ·•~ 
,,.■ n. ftNt tr,a 1dmli '11111'11 1Wi1 ·~tcd Iii l'P- to Carl'fttb Ila • . npw• . 
. . . 
GI .. 
ta· do ■a. t1111'11 la all tlmt tt.a:10 ,aann;a:, a;.,.. tu -Ao·!ta 11. D.10 !n&!lan.tw *' Raul 
l'Catnllll c:t l!Jha■1u: dm-in::: t..'lztt O.'lt!':'r. pcr!ad. and 1n 2 Co1■ •• 1.21 he :platnl:, 1 latm 
tlmt ha 1911 :,c ~ e to P.arlntll a.c :,ot. . . 
Ra·b thl■ doaa nat prcn1wle 't!ao i!G■■!bllt:by ot lal hllv!na 1111d OIJl\tnet VS.It the 
·GarlaiMan ~ ot.Q't1cm. hctm■c \Iola :ldr~• r.'o aaald eapaut, 1i1111t ha m uld -:atntatn a 
ICll'flld!l -■mt ot intaoo,a-;10 'Id.th COl":lnth ll"cm KJh••• aa1111:14Gl"!DG tl-.o p-cmdnt:9 
of •~ naa• .J." 1'/lrn ~ Car!ctil :imt bra.ft rap•:tcdl:, ~ nam or ■ffaln 
thara~~-➔ Go:■• 1. 11. Yee. CIIOG 'ba1'ara Jlll'ltS.111 1· car. !'mil had cmm 
wlt:t:m ,a prcna·•a Cad,a blo to tt.m. to md.ah t.a ratora :In 1 car. a. e. ,.= Sa · 
·lll!dS:talm Tl!! !:.-:ff t1-A1; li!O Car1nth1nna :mat n■l\tm a lattaP •to .:nul. u r.llleh he ntan 
Sa T • 1. i.t ma !,SIPt;l:,r the raacd.pb or· 1:h1a lettar that naaad Paul to ~lta 111n- 1 •• 
fio 'lhl::I. At tlm t.l a 'ii7i'IGI l 1Jar. ~ -=rlttan It -::u PAul•■· L"l'lm'ld.on tD ramtn a'I; 
GJIIC!CU"J tlll .rm,tuoaat nl' &~_.1 om-. 1a . c:. m:'i:~ -■.al4 hllvo 'bam ablll.lj: a. ·1■.alt a:,_.. 
atta■ tt.c t ir.".o nr h:la w1•11;11-::. Rut linul c:dclantl,y 1-.r.4 ta 1•• t!!a alw ll~h• · 
l'mtaaaat 1J 'JClllUDD of cr-:or :I.DOl"c::lll!.~ ap taa:l'llcm 11!>lah Dlll:i:i na:~d. In th,; rln. tld■ . 
1Nd!I:: tho lmad.:la:i:G aapao ot !1l1 clopll"lila•a• ,.. _ l'lw1 ■po: t tluJ 11Jntar at 11fJ:,1f Sn 
Cal'ln:th and t!HJ CIIT.;GI" and tall a: 50 hi tia.c dm:1n and :I!:. Jllya,louas. ea n £11th• 
tr~, :: ,:m•• ~•r.c! t'i• , i:cm. 1.,. 109 lot \Jfitlca■ 'ffl4ent: t 11111: h· 111ft; E~.aua Cllll"J.:, Sn 
&a. I t' iaa nt..~ ali t o var".:: nt ':?l■aa.a. r.a he na.:,a ha llld :h , 2 .-:_.. e. 12. h• :mt: haw 
laN; v ... ■:, c:rl:1 :I!:. sa. aa.:, a.1rca-=•· "n -!aw.lM":,■ a 1111,•e pla,1H1d Panl •a 1"ca'! 11BllftCI !n 
KJhea".aa tr 3 Ooto1Jcn■ &.:; 1=o Jo:'l"JIIP"J lid■ !'•• na tODIIJG:"lH tlJG.1; t'11 cl,#l't bq plpcd 
~ =zit!: ac■ t • D lAt:r.., rm■ t11c Oala.f:!on r.lnla~• T:'1' ah waem!e4 S't .,. l!bi: ha.TC laatid 
till ti:,: YC:l"j' (f~1ti of 6S D:lli 'l::to Rin lr.1:!-•• d1.taJ: to!11D!i 11: 'l'.\l,&la't ha.TO b0w-un la-
thin '10 CN)J!INO ( coo "l. &:m•. s •• ,.r. ;. :kit 1;:•.■a S.■ a. ';iolnt ill•· nm■• 2. 11.:us tlm'II 
r11111 t !U.!: 11!"C--•·onl.CLI !'rar.1 lcr..v'-nc & nci., ,·i tah :::t..."'HI o. oue tar O!n■ da:t •=• ... : iaml le("I; • 
F.~ .a:u: a.?J ~ i :D Je.~J• 11a ~"O t!W'I!: ! ta d:1.d• 1-.e ~ :1• 11: : 11 1. R111U1 b!a:,: yqaaal up iD. 
\\■au. a":)~! Al".r1"Vr.1 t harG ha w.r:, 111:oly nuld ::a.vo prr.ta:"r•id to ilUJh an to ?':moelai& 
i=ad5.&at al y. • t wuloubtc:dJ:1 ha l'.cs. to r.a.it tar. piaaaac, Wll"occ 'd~ t.c,:.:a., tar n:r.w • 
1:1na. trlra tw>u.1h s.., Jm1um-J u. yog,.a. o aould a..ai l:, b■ :n:Jo 11lm1;1 ~ ., ~:.1.t o twian amurta. 
It: u un•m; ~t'~!ow.,; tor t :1•· VOll•CC aVGI" tl1 : apma am l:a Ua.aD4cmlc.. 11\lr':l~; tba 
da'JA7 .i11 ·,.•oe.a• f u.'lll i"u:1d nu. " ,iu::. tlOG1• t hara mad ua:, !u1vo r rma.lnall 1:111 .;cnaral 
aalmi:1m1 c·;~u :.!I :.rm-a!: Gth. • !Id.II rea?r6:i!.n; nGCll'IU 'ta boa~ ft'I; the, :r.,at■ In Im aaaa. 
• I 
~•.v:~ .. :Q■.a.l'd tl_m..: ~ IJ:,.,•· ~All w .H:.~r .ru .al..,Qi1r.aU11 ln idl!!i -1'a.ll af ;;a. r.e ■lm'llld 
Glw aco a:!d1tlcne.1 en11n:lch1r&;~1 to tl,~ aon~atan or \o""l"!tln:, a.■ v,o11 a.a ~=- tho omatclll'la■· 
iba hlft:>\"'· of t ~o d:f,.t i'!cr.11'U. •• :In tho Om■·lnl.lllan ahurah"m;; '!,o l"GP.QIJIDRQDl:cd fna 
1111111a ! ot t r.:. ... ~ma n!"t::m■ c Z:."1S Le ~ su:.i Faul ="JI.Y hr.To -■to.~llahc:d nr-t:aot Id.th 
the ui?Ul'"C • 0:.1:, I a!1 ha t.:.,,,J .COmlf.eri Oil bliJ Ql"e,•.-S.=i;■ .1GUl"II-• Jn t ll-;.o 1K:.lt1i\ll n•• 'bcf.1111 
ID 'l'c:uh :,u1l. :.-rz 1 C'm■e G• U-13 o;;-c., ■CNI L:•'b fi.■.al wn1;a a •1· la,tup to t:h• 
C.SftMd.G.,a 'bc~ao nns l!lliL pr•¥:lo11■l·· rmcl-.ed.· him"~ A ~•t 1111onl ■ea.ndl,1 dlla1I 
111d aocnu■ret'i h1 'ld1D e~t;\cm■ !ho nmbon nl"O av!d•U..V ■till ·toicra:1.:lng tllr: 
a.'Tm-:t.ar t:: t hmr ~d•t• althO",t,,b,: ie.Ul crv.Wmnl:; Ju 11:lrilatal tha :!.n t.'la 'hrl4lt' 
intca■• 'l'lhleh :-.JJv !'Ill.Ya bean w:lttcn Mitn1~ ~ tlat P'JIOIO• to ■Di,11111,'8 thmad._ 
· fl'GII tiln 1'arn'l1111tor. Out; th■ lettar hlld bDan alaumlu■t:aade Illa ODl'l!atldan■ 5:1_.. 
11"t.tat 11: u ,&r■.,lnu t .~a.'I Clll■lat:lR.• abOl:111 not: uaaalato "4th 1m""ff'-"'C"Cl"liad •~• 
· ln 1lw1 eqJlrwm ti-.a't h!■ rma.taas •• t=At Qrla·b.laml ■'IIIIU,I nob :t:olarr..ta. ta• iraa.ma• 
or 11D l!Jo:moa1 l'Ol"llall. in thd• rca Nin. Aob:ln■• poJnta ulil. t!lilt 2 om:. ,. 14-1, 1 
!a a :,anac;:o nn cxiu-.1;1•• tli" ■ ■ubj,.,.t; mm S■ •mbla at 'I.' • 11111.w llll■J.nt:miipolaa.Um:. 
Alll1 • nno 5:t 1:12111d 1em ~t; tho 'lilmacln w lw'ilkm off !n a. 11 m:d tn~ •P' aptn 
5a '• ■• ha omelud• tbli.t; It 1a im-t, at 1:lmt ..-:, ftl'IIV lti\tor' and :~ !nlia 2 am■ •• 
llhtab ho 'tb~n:m oaffl{il".t.■aa t"our m■ t:1,'0 lnt••• m■ D.11 ~ Paul'■ aDPND;,a:ulanaa with 
• tll■, iJ-■Sn,1"1111111 ••■..aide ot n\11" 1 Car1:rt'a1illwl. ·Dia. t.haalT '('1119' Ls.re o.r ra.u1. p. 1GU') 
. ... 11n a. J..:l:bblo 1..■1,. 211 :■np,:1110 t., Am11■ 1D■!et" 3Dto t1~• Um■l =:.Udml■ arotc. 
■ ·•• a:ttmdad lottm■ 11a Ma. 1 car. '•· 1. aw!~ b,n.-am. 11• Una■• ot IC-•••. 
• tatar tlat 11h8'J' -■lad • n~ d ••"'t-■· m 111b3cat■ thA'I T:Gr r bctftG c!lan■aliil 
. . 
. . • . . 
. . 
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1:11:18 I;, a:aalvaa. ~-- 'fflll"O fl\lORl4D?l9 IIINNI: l'IU'Pla:;c. allaul; Olltl:tG 1!91't ltm'I; hid 
'111m lllllll'lftaud to ldola• u"bo•,t; 'ti~ C"O:ldua\ or 'WO!!IGII 5n the aervlaaa. 11'!,o-lt_ tile ll'OPII' 
-, ID aolelB'flta 'tll8 !.md 1a Buppcr. about; 'Idle ralat=lvo Ta1.t.la of aplrlt!al !;Itta. ad. 
phnpa f 111:111 claa 1UG■tlana &'bau.l; 1i10 ruurNatlo."1• a=t tlt.l\1: 1111 at 1 ,:_.. tr1111 
lllapm 7 an waa 1n-ittcn l n re1Jl.N 'to thalr cp1mt1ana. Ytd.1 latt·:.•• than. tlla.1= ... 
■1111 • :•ul WaiJld • a.va :l11 11.Dolt bacn a aurftalmt ••■nn tor h-!.1 nit:ta•--s • 1ansf4~ 
~ttm-mn~. · 
. l'•flm"• !iwal had heard eer,a. L"I 1:it:lnp about; 'Illa ab1rmla In Ctll".L'"ltib r:hlab . ..,. 
1111'1; t:l.zaad .In thclr lali·l:o:-e Ja n'!mpbm- 0 12f 1 Car• Ila r...,_..hu. thm 1'111" 'trild.-ag 
their pea.aUll d lavul.eu bohr. tl10 .••,iblia ntJUl'lile Ami a'lllpt:nl" 8 da■la m~ ,r-11:b 
111c 121ttar m11ah JIAI!. not nun 11ott.lau. by 1:1■ Cllll'liar' lat:tar. tm:t: of' B"Jpll'lltlcn r.. . 
Tllo ai.·-.,eraa nlt:!auu&h U:.c nao. or :t 1ea11b ::.m111mad hare■ sa, t.an bean a. dlffanntl 
ll!lO tru::a tile ,.. :v:L®■ Cllla (lr. r.,iah aaao tila 'amap-o;.,11;1an 111111 aamnn-at•'l:III! the 
eulll;y par~) • .. 110 1'!.l"a·I. •~· r aJu~:pt~• at' 1 o .... lll'tl 1:a!:llft 11p T:lt!: tm ma'C 111"~;1111.t 
p;ar~ ·or ra.,11 •• ncr:~u.~o m e! t■..=.TC to do TIith the taotlana 1:'!at 111111 acr.:e !nto bolnc■ 
Pal=:: JU.\"ll'C ~trcl; Jl:11rd or t1:o r e.ob 0:18 t"rar.l "»oll.CNI. 11110 'Ulla !ndll'fXst:11' l" ~■paulble 
tar thcl l" I -~ - i: 1'0l":l:R:!a far al. 'tlio t TU of v:rl'bt.nr, 1 cor. AilOll• ... 111th 1'11111 In 
E~. ~ ·or. is. 12 • . .ta.L a.'brn1t 'th!a tl!W nen 'l'filll IINa~ 'b3r th• fmlll:, or r.ta1N 
aF f!1T.la1cr. Sn 'the ohu'l"fth■ tho •11ae;ir.m•■ nmtlmand Sn 1 ~-• 10. 1Y• dio may "11117 
au mvo l11"cr.1J;hb t nc lct:t.w f'l'cm !!OPJnL!,. aonld 1111.va ;ivm Pal4 'l;lfl ■111'18 l'Gpal't■ 
'milt II :.l !:.mppmaRd 1n Oarl~lilh '1'11111 t111,, 1:Jm(I A,aUCII aum 'l:o Gari :"11 a.Natz: ~~ 
lllha11a. h!n lenm'-ne mu! el.oqumuse l'!Qda a. donp mprm■lll!I ml t!!a CCll"Snthlan■• tu 
ClracRR HBI : "' COi" r:1ada ~.n 1 c:m-. la 22• ud ti~ ■a.'lool lr.::.mL~ Dr Apbllaa 915.to 
11hal=, ,lid c:::atiad 1-ila:b ar Paul . "n11t1 the a'PF U'Olle cm tha [llll9t or ■a,i thtlil Ila-. 
_;a■ffl1:,·1· tlmn !11. 1.. IJl;!Htrn i•cta lr1al ,, r1111 aplrt:t: or lo:,alty ta 1:m.1 • • 11· o raamv or 
Um a!,1arah. r::l'I v clnc\11•,·.:! bat:..oan t!le tao .;,l"DllPII• 'I!aarc than c18Vfflopad II tilt.rel 
flwtlll'.111 t ! nua 'Db~o barn l.'WI l'ator. :J:!110D t :,a:, lllllleci h~a 'b:, ht■ !lti1a'G1 'llil,,-,0 
•.:a!DW•=• ~o .:n;; :m..,,POa 'U.ul; IJ:n:• thOlllelvu ~.wr, Jm.11. :Ja:-.c of t he: • s:, 11 vr. 11aua 
fff.• .::..1~::1l.l ·1c. ! he agn,:n:.-i:1~~ at. tt,\a "pu-f.:• ,ma ·tlw.t. botia i'llul Gnd. A: mlla■· 1aalcal 
t.tc: cMlf'.::l 1'1.._l, •l c.uthnrl'ey PG).1l"~:1r.,t b:, Pa:.cr 11D ti!c a tl, r :r l 5.vc ar:cPtl•■• 
~.na t 'lol"· ii • • ~s•t.~ pl1"~:,t 1 .:no. a. 12 l'a.ul !,'!G11t•"•"ll1J :m :, t~l"O\:'a •• at ln la 11 
Ila .:antl~n:a· ~a.·r. 11; ta 1ma=,:lblc t1■a<t ·t oaa w: ,:, ■a,!.d .•1 or Chl"lClt:11 ,a:c·•.-. 11111:, a. 
I Dlaa.:.l.iu : :• •• II 'C •• D nc1·0 t i•:, in... ...., do\ ':} Ula l"!1~1rdh. "'lit :lt :I.■ ftlr mrG llkeJ.¥ I • 
t;iJ.•~ t!.a •o ,. :: a. i"ourt:. r11·1,-· '= .~ ~ •.l-:i ,;11-:.ir J.n•::a r■r. a:a:x:r:I.Gl"l~ · cm the fut tlm.1: 
thq■ !i1d r.at m:,:,. -C.hclr ~ ,f:OlD:=Y" rr :?2 er :; bwm1111 t '!AG!lcr• lP.at mJ.:, fro= t!1a Lord. 
lt •ffl!D w !:c.vn bom tld.11 •:1rtat V,l!"t·, ,.t.tr.h llltar tc:cadcd t!lo lffl'Jla 01>mM1ltt.m to 
l'nl• 2 r!m•. lOia 71 118 :!3. ii:a.l. I.:•=- lG:&rlal."■ of 'I; :1 pa,•Ly ._.. aa'laldara 'llho had 
,PrO"-n." l l' am:la O &n: J.-a■calO'JI 4n 1111 II'-::: "'!.t!afod ~ tlla l'ftCll'GIICa■ to thm : 2 c:ar. 
u. ,.11.a::. 1:1 c:11 :0011.Q~lllt:, t111;)· were, Jtaila!■er■• t&D unom1:a4 th• at■enmua• 
of tho -J-:1:..lro Lm: :alter liile c:m:,_nc or C:br!ab. 1hla -■.ma■t U!:ctl.:1 tha IUll"l"S•'I; 
mu: :mafi Sntclcr&111t or tJ10 fllot;\~• lilt 1:orJ11bb. :!y tba tiaa Pmal vqtc .. car. tllG 
•fD:zi pm■tlcc wre a.r,im:c:ntly m::1.lr.u.t8 .':I: t l:.: pka• of 'I.baa thar . 1o-u a. naat: ·nbld 
lllltl-ftlulina J81""9•'1:hlah lilC ~ rcifll"ll - • alll'l7 Dnl" or "'o C!ll"ln p!l'!-t:f• and 
llhlch r.u atlll m1da11'bl.a:ll;,· hauda! t,,. t11e JudA'la:_..• 1:1:a lwJa•ble !9GM of fllula . 
Ja reln:J:c Oj' 'the ftil'bl~J.■ ■p!rtt E'lllll ftr■t. raalnu tJicl' t11■t 1:ha \ic■pd ■l1c,uld 'Ila 
• 
tho aala ouu::a ar t11611■ cJ.~•lnc• 1. 10-:0.. &Ill tlat I'll TU t1al■aag'h 1-.1■ 1Clldr pr1Gebtn; 
tla:.L tbC)' t.aai r ao1vod the Jo■pol• 3e .!lo tbm taila 1;hcm tlaa.t th-:,, ■haq14 )101: •11111.Jd 
• 11ml OI' ~pc,11011. 'tU'b ou ii.,. 011r1a1;. a. A1III Ja ampt:m■ 4 he ■haa ~·11a luRr • 
l!lr.i::aatu1 r11uia· oandunr. 1a md o;;ur.-.:, 'thl.ft thu:t a.ftar· ■m4Sn; ~5,'ID'llhy • 1111m ha ht-■aU' 
w!ll aom. 11la Jlf'Jlcol tlmil 'bbS.a ql.at:lr hlld m Iha C:11:."1.'"lt'h!Al1 •• r-i7'e-J1:td.m-■ 1111 .Ille 
111,Dla aAtla.tllatm- •• lul 1■ daa1a1nn Gil flh• r-aoW qum:'ldlllla ma 11D dllll'bt •PJl'Oftll• 
tho taot l mml 1:L,e■ Tiff'• dfa■alwlle Yet th-■a aant:lmlad. ta 'ba a. om'ia"n •-■11118 
appaaJt;im ila h:la ~GD ancl ac■nnr.o. 'llhlqh lad. 1D lat.a 1atar 'Lll'lUr-,; tho •~• 
lat;tar to tha Car1nt1dana. • . · 
• 
. . • 
. . 
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.1111 nm 'IJG ara raad7 to l'etuftl to oh&lpm 10 d .Aala In aunaldar the l'lr. 'll'hiall 
la ~~lat t hmv, :ln v. 11-41 and d d.ah h..a'ICI the an-.laa ot Fa.u11a :,ll'catilre • 
dapar.1iuro■- '&'ha ; ,11?i] i n appo11l tiaa. ta l'a.ul .. d Id■ 'UOl'1r -· l'OIUlfJd 1:'hta t1:l!a ,:ID~ -
tlact .r-., 1Ha1; 'by tha t.T:adu.:-.an mma 11'.Jal:I•• a■ injarcd bi, bl■ taa.ah!T::-■ n. · 
m11 ahr:-ca ,r!llah t..'laao ■ll,,..■al.tb& 'li':Ao l'Clpftlllllll'W 'Illa 0addaaa Din m a Dlcdille 
!1111:, aro aarna1:!::&u t:s.~r.:f hac:ac G.•ul arw:; at , .. 1ort: in, tha tmp1a ms n n..·i:t'!."ID attarlng. 
Dmllirlua G11lltl4 G. r .catduc at the urota2tlll"J1oat1 ar a:llvv lracs--.?~o. •·ara -t:hm ua 
• la.1:GI" ,t, l :m. • S'hs !fol"21'ft :::,!>1ra .wa ~ a: :smar.n than .l■ oftaa 'l"Clll 1::ad • for !r.1artpa 
tdm■ ruat. pap,y1•~ 11la;a 1:; 11 11■ ot t:aa cmlataa■ ar aarpantlm s urJ! c:■1r.:1 or 1:, fflal 
~'bian. ar 1,:ril!aa■ :Lhu ':'!Db w.:lch b!1a e:11ion=lt.h■ 11rc1111cd ; ot: 'bc:,m."!t; thalP aantrol• 
lllll n ,. mval am l.u ur aanf-11121:m a:e-. ln■ ~ aaraa a •,c, l::11nr 1fdll.'b U1c;, T;;GJ"C' daln.- · 
111111th' a o ai' i 11ul •a DG:'.1:,m"l!Dft:I. c.·:1111:a Wld lll"latm-at:u■• and 'MID' ed 'tha:- !n.to tha 
tl•tar• 11bva ·t.:.c urscl ii4d b1" 'li!:1:1 t l::a 1111ac:::blc:d■• .!:t la, a quantan -::Jl■tJIGI" the 
riElilt i::: at !S • a t a:, :~s.. "Ca:i.ua m1-:. ,.:.•!ntall'oll.1111 • !'aaa-J,mSa."1• • ahaulr1 ••n ':o :rau..a. 
Gal,■• !n 'thnl· nnt~c. ,.,.,1:l c1 ho tha 1111 .. t.ve ar '-iel't a :,e11tlnnall Jn •• •• "-~ Lu'm mYl&I 
lave nd:icd t! ... :&t:i.or.ul l 'l.-:1 ,_.~ .A'lria' c:roJ1~a Olli: of' prlc!a. h• hi.malt 11~L, ... 11 r'a.am!anlaa. 
'ala a1~ti•n t. 11timvoll111:,: n11 .pmi:i.m ;.0 aaaa to 1,0!11~ tanm-d ta m. f.• and aupparta 
tld■ "li1111■ i.te.-:al hi1o1:1nll" r.1111 1!11 t h·• :,::int; ol" v.n.i.:a:_. ta th■ 1:1-.-tar to the NaC!'I■ d 
tala M onda 1t.1cn ho wu.a dia&uud~ll by t 'r.o dlaalpl• 1111d aert11t11 of tho r.atmrau,. no 
'IJCl"8 Id a ft1cmia•" '!ba :,a5Aro11a. rr.- :a-s~ Jll"l eata: a~ Aal•• ,rare the !:.en41' ot the ll!lplll"• 
lal• r;oUtlcu.1-roli,.~ou:, or~JU1\■a\.\i,1 ~ tl1a iJl'CJVlnaa !a 'ltla var11bt?,1 ot •Rma and ta 
=..•lpCl'Ol-a1 I nu~= ~'hotr :rr:lc:u:ly u.tt !~ll'lc 1a. u. pr.:al" 'bath tl-~1: 1:ha. ■pll'lt ot tl\c :la,arlal 
pall~ • ,ma not t".11 ;,-el. i,oatlla ta 1:ilo nc:"■1 tca!=.mc. 11114 tllai= tl II a,.!11aa.tm ala.aa• did 
not al ur, U,a haa ~lllty ttt t1-:.'3 r:nape.•ct!.Uaua 'Vlllp r to .Faul• (Ra:!laa.y8 Sh• 'l'n.'nll•• 
Pe· 2Gl) • "';; :la avl •c:at 'tf.-m t t he. mol: t11ou;ht tha.1 1111n cna:d.a1 of ,ltana. mrd •"1a tap1e 
'l'll'a t! o Jana• t or °i:hD"'.f r.td n :-■t dl:Jti.1--ulah botlrem alan mu'I Cbl'latiar. Ja::ae It ... 
l'm-1:i • 'C:t1 1.· t a1l o::t1nJm- ffil:I cut u.llac".cd to •~• tor hct :mil•l -ny~ 1:ilNm the bl-
Ill :11,,d, GI?= :,1 tnar.l■t:iAMPJe It b: m111a1b1c tl:r,t :e -■ l:bn VJl'tclr :ln '!:ran.u no did .. ,. 
llli1l ~lob. i uio;:a 2 l -:-i.. o!• 1,. • ban .u?:a tel.la ~ t ~e h=llng •b !:ceplq up thc:lr. 
davak.d, outary rm- t-.ra la:as J1n-.:ra8 -: c o~ab hl• ~ ot aarar&m 11:111. am~taa,t:. 'Die 
■pceah ol" tbv ·.:orr.1-ol c~ =• m:lah l:., , dtl ntlJ :J,ven at lan&lih• !■ n 1..-a?O-:■tL"lt dDGlllllllll;8 
rm- :lt :1 .ai'.11 the i;t tar crouncllasnasa or the :.1aau11'1aa whtah •• 'brc,up,t 11~inn• 
&'&'ill 5n t;-.n ,::en a.r rcapo.'1::l'hl 3 ot.:lelnl■■ ilia aler!: 1111■ JNbOl41' 'tbc zmat SzlpaPtaDI 
attlola.l ln 1:,;:Jicau (the ~m■). ffiao 'lffl8 1n olaaa no ta.at 'Id.th the clcndlb at II•• 
praeo·t::11111. \."IO •• an rd l,; , •. · :ldad t't.,;r. • i:t.1t tilauu■- l'r;.111 r.aa c~"1ctr.r■: aa:Cll'llttll • 
'b.j, t:.~ alwll ;_p· "'':.":'Ii r:.,t. it.-:· s n~ i c:rtf!ic.•l·aa adv! ~a. lo 1•or iii: to l ~.:vc ~hr, alty. 
l'a"r c·rY..t 9 ~ ~1 . brL,z .£'1::■t'b.t 1" pcl"SCDUtl ·n up:m t11c Ohrl11tlan■• . 
. E;al; 'M: cr4. .:,t ~11 ~At 1~r ·in~ -.!m. 1 t ·.•1 dlJ -tuln a "Tu.u11■ aa·.:! v t.i::, a.I: "CplaCl!I~• tor • 
w 1::cn\ :l'Pnn th a2Jit1i:lC!II th:1- 1:l•u • i cr :,w,11 th.'1.t. t.Tc.naplra! ·tha-c 1.i1:a·t. ~ lloc:a 
IIDli oven, i1!n~ &I~ :ln i.ota. W.-c l1::1d 1::ald WI oJ1 :mall ar .r'llu1 1■ ■\UIGNaoa. 'but 1l~tla 
or hla dil"l'!.oultl::a■ ~1:ao •• aar_.5..-ac tha aplatle■ llhlah .1-lml 'lll"otle dUl"lnr ~ ■am . 
attar h1= ~~• at i phaa1111 tar lll.lua1,•..na ta hl■- m;pa■lmau th••• 119 L'!nli thll,: -:.ha 
!1&4aal m1ac:.rle:1aocl •~ vlbula1.t. •• !'lll d'Ul"L■,.: ~l■ llag rc:■:ldaa.oe :In the mt.er olt,v d 
ala. :-c m■e crcc:ti., natamlal:. .. c u thno rt!IIU'lal af 1:b apa■1ila. Ila 1 Gm■■• vht ola 
· -■ v11;\cm 11mm .rm -:.mlil:a 'batDrc ht.a doi,nrt.ura. • ha.ft ■Wlh c. ■tar~~lnc ■t:a'l:almt 
Sat; U-Ue 'Uo·I; malt daa■ !'11111 l":~it;C' i1ara cal" !'hJ■la 1 p-lwt:lan•, 'Int; al■a of bl"1:III' 
pol'lllftQl;lC',11■ i , at.:i.11 ■ lz'O::CGI" plnGll£C ~- Uiu,,;; of 1 CCII"■ 1&• :S0- II■ ■ !la.tnar tho 
dar\nil;o 'f:.GOD.:■1~ nr i?a.nl1■ w-n■cle r.a:, ••• :1.1: la nl..- Jihal; ho uct 1-■oc tllraugh "lal'l"Sble 
■aanan mw irnd .. -r.Cl'I 111 dalJ.N 1!an&P2 or l•l nr. nia llf'a■ ln 1 Om■• U• II■ D ha •rill 
• lllllpldnt.a t/ IJ .. ,.~er• alth bhv twa.a, t i:. ' :le j:;ph-- "thal'• lll"D T".an,' Gd VOl'.Sll'l"!lllle 
i.nd All tla!a• lt ,;nuat ·::a rtil"IClt1bm•ed• 'Zam wlt'6:1 barm■,. til,■ t. .. I.I; ~ •1aacl laJ +JI• 
111'Vtll"lm51:11■ imd 11:.kan. nlaea. ·c,xt; TlO mia:ll:,c i.:1G' evlr1anaa at :: ,:nr. • \ h5 oh m■ · 
vlt:tim ear» alx 1:o i1 ~nii manti'.a l tar -uiam a'II.Ul 'r.lUI at ■r..e ~!n:t. t.,i" • ullfllo1:1A. 
£WCli4y l !:. the f•trat aha11tm■ • trnarlia• ly at,ur i.11r. ..,r4:et l -a.;. I rau.! & " J& ·• · nt 11 \d 




1,7, 1111d t11u11lm'O dll'eotl1" • 1 1 u-io. 9 .i.n ho 11-r.. . t•~= 1:bGt i-..c dc::"llltrcd ftnn or u.r., 
ad he 11arta111l:, la a,a-.d::ln.a at nr-a lton =IC fll:r :_,aro dm~Ol'IJII■ tltA-a Iba ;~~ dr.'Q:llltra-
tlcn, •1:lo'h dld not 11f•f"ao'I; 11,;,,: r.:ln.aU:,,. ot fllptar.oe u -~ lll"G nar: Jl1ca1!'1:: •mill• *' i'aJl lmaolt r upnr tcr IJ!l ! . .ia eta.:, a~ llpb•u ta 2 car. 11, :!t-16. !'a,.;11• •ta111 
of h:18 ar ru.a,tior-a. Lilgu.l .t':l .. ,11111: :la th: f'IIClt tlv~t Paul rll"-'lr up thta il:tnt ahnuL t.alt • 
r:m- llftGi• l c.av1nc ~ oaua. 1a .111.~c n,,t;:4 ~ui'al" th:11; ffr., fr. or t!-.ac n rter!n.c,a 
- 'ba 1dcnt l1'1od fl-cu 'bl1n un111.lV11 or Aota. UD1i ana•• rar tnatcnna, d~ Lulra ..,_. 
ta Patal•a r :.oa1Y1DS 1:ll:lrty,,,1111ne a~•l:ica :1.""rn:a t.'la J s a. • c t.&'l'C PCIICl'.'9'1111!,ml bolDN tlat 
Lun 1111:zc:a 11~1'1:., :rvcr 'ti"ilO c~fo lu,,: or .~1. Sam at tha:. ~ ta-. CIODlffl"lld 'bar.. 
Fnl 'Cll:r ir.'m~~I: 1:,to 1::1 1:111". a.1:lv.:. or ;,ata., d :rln.: hill )"Glll'a at obaaurl t:, :ln ~,rla 
11:11 I.: lt.o1a.. i111'I. all or thee c.-ta.~ 17 cf- -i.ot. bo au!pal to tmt t,m-la4■ lbiclll 
na:ata L91 'b.,h, 11a.mlo;.: ot ■11r.·ar1. r nu: t.a:n I A?,Jlllad tn '3!1hNU11t ""'o da 110b ··- •• 
M tl~1•0 :la :;n e9rJ.:, 1:wllt:i.ma b'::.■:t; ?t':;.:.11 r.u b,:prlnonml l'l'hila a.t ~ '"'"ua, u4 "Dia 
IM.aan ot O::t.1•11 n la IJ01O ar ~ht: ra-cm ·.,cmt rc1na ot Mi'bGIIWI ■t.c=a 'l:D th!.■ -:-~• She an~ 
l•l1an.·•m1'I: 'rfdlal1 l.w:a rcaetrt.a •a:• ta 1:hls tdna n■ tlla hl'1•t. one a:.t Pbtltp,pt.. '3mrla 
• 'lilll"u ta the haak or •r..ma:,., :S1lah -.::=u: 'ffl"l~t:m :ID. thn fdntar of BG-67 !a C:art.nfihe 
a.re l n o'Z■.f&pl:tn• 13. :;.4 we h&ave &.ri.other pa""5.r.ent a t.n'bVlllllf:e 1'ba r-la.nc 'al-.are l'i;a'\1& 
a.-1:1 ~'lao:llln r la'•od tS:e\ 1• l.lvaa' ~ •,'t\':.ll lilHI n ,t dant'.Ju at ltpllmua. •~a., n 
ra;.ci 1n ·,o ■ 10 . 7 . tJm L ; aul r r uctn .:,nth■anla,a■ and Jun!a., 'l7i as ha tcr.'18 Ida 'tlmr.lln 
11111 1'allm;- 1a•1lla.'lo1·a• "lt.c r ,:rcronae 1:a 1=&ir:i.nG1r.'"Gft: l■ • ~ tn ■SQat.nmnt. \":bare 
aGUlli 't~~~u u ~ 'M !"Cl Rt i"IGII l:&avil ~~m :b 1 ?,riaan 'ld.1:11 .Faul! It m;r v-:17 ,:all 'bo that 
t!:a:, :-.ml 01' la.~ 1•a:!10Ved to !:«ma rm.-.. ~ ac111 •• na w 1mn A-au!.lD and Prlaat.11.A d:1.41 
alld ·t'S1a=: -:,e:,, l&Sd i'l•:&m iCD11! =1c.1ad .1 ,:h Jt:.•Jl t:1m■.-: a:t r.ph;:1111111. "' ,tilll"a Pr."•lna :,et the 
~.Pflll:J ':'l'h:llJla .:.~1uJ. r:al :lvarcd t:t ·li.::c 11ld-■11 a t tl1a a'hurob of ~ amm 'l'fnm 1'.o ':!!ft thca at 
""11.;it,w &ml i:1~ j nur •• q ~ C:r 1:D Jaru.,ule!~. In 't!1a o,ontnz "iDN:I• Slot a 20a 1Ua19 i'a,Jl . 
■b:..:■" !llt !:.-= a~;, •:.'Q•cd .i;nv.::i-c t:•:i.'l.\lG a. .. -;phaauc 11:0:t.ah IN:■1.1 .i'l"Cl'1C,hb 11,n::. h!: °!w ~ 
ot ~ ,1,.-:,;J ■ .n .. :;1ar,l'-■dl!a or : .. ca :lt Lvsl r.ltia i\1111 dll"l,13 l1la rcra1d.cr~a I'll ~-- • 
ta e,.·m'tl,.v C71iMmnocl b;, ":il&e:aa acm"G·;..,:i•al r ef'r.rr.ucc:s 1:. hl ca cplatl ·a. • .c >LhW •U.1; 
~ e wa : 110:1 o;,~1tlcm fro:: t:1 J a:.' .. ,1 aa a:t ol:h.r P,lAcu. ~\:..it t :•r. . !ot~ a...•lnafl 
hi I q:.a!,t.-; u::sl y i:a:i ·~!."1 ';:e:.,;cn c.-w.. lJDlllll'bly "'l■a :h:._Tl•r.naiJ. •a tiu 1; :,t :1110 'tl:w 
rat 1--■, .. If . •l 07.il"'DW t:a la::s hlu 11.rc. ■10 ·mtc lt ·UlD~a. ll'lat P4u1 Tmn CIUI: L"lt:o 
1, :■.:an ~l::rm ~ .. •! l o G'I. ;-.p, ffllWI •• , .. . a o&..110 1':&11 ~ t ~o 't:-to.1 '.:r--!"orc:" a "iom:& 
trlir.r. Ala io.l fr. i; ht. uis i:.1 ~.nk1Y m:111,.-tc::i-,: ~,ul par:-d:t.t;d ·ta o~ntmu.c- h:o ":IDl"'ll a tar l.ultil1 ■ 
CLO:IIL"i.b af; ii c: riot. 1•111,rCfil11 1.:m.t -.;he oi•rlo!&la at t.'r, al't.)• \".!Er:. 11:11'1\lr: -=!:, 1'1"la.r.c!l¥ a 
i ar-al. .Lhc, f.'t\ot t !m.li 1it.o!i ualw-ahu are c:u.l l o.i ial■ i'l'llllld■ r:J.s.ht. l11dl aAt ilw.t l:e llad 
ftrat .na::a 1;,'bo a:a., wot 111 i,.~ t.bs: t1u•?aqj1 GC1nW111t.!.D1111 'br~I bf.;for than 1W 'lta "-■• 
1iut U' ·l:."'ic., ,n- r;:.,:, ot hm• ...;J· t~ o•· . :!o:mla i'.:ui 't:lk:cr. hlr.1 .Into cmcliady ., 1re 11ra ■'111'1' tllc:t; 
tk iq.11•1ai'.1.1a ,c:.r.1:11 roul ~ hi, .. c lGDta:c:. ~ tDI" -..r,,· a■-.m■t pa•lada, ~• -.n:, 1Gll6 a,crlad 
ar lr.prlu.: ncn~ a,, l b malll.~ l!!c • .111:=.mt at .. en.a 101 D.lO '\1111:t l"mll ani.tlnq,cd to 
teaa.'a ilra5,Jy 111 1,J1e a11 ~1 or tp.a: ~• tar .. lhc ■,ua at = Pft• 
lb•a t'IHI j1GUl.ldl:l1;Jr ill IU~U:U,i.131 or i 'V.111 t.av11.,_. undt11\"GIIC can ......... biw"l•--
llllllla 11:t l!p7anu■1 tl•a qua Uo:a m.•lac:c wnbw lil1I' or tila'll ao-aallad. •p-1aan 'D.Pl•U..•• 
HJl!allln&1 f'l1Ul!IP1,mm• r:nlmr.iao■a ~ .Pld.la.■:an nra an -1-t;an fro:•. Ra:m., 1!\ll'lllg 
Jal•■ ftl'lrb Snpri!■an-r.1111.'b thcn-o■ !ct t l!c:r~ haw a:lmi,a bcn.,. • •a wi10 11:a.va nn '111111a 
"111.la!· ... o aaaapt; t111■ 'V:lar: .tu :i.tc Cid:Srat:,. .ilraDQ Url&m• ...U.Unt 'U cla.1:e 
ltd.II~ 1111 k'=cl a a. .. _.n ;i;.'!:"l"!aan:mt• uala,ad :lt; to 1:ha par!a4 'but.Lum :t 111111 ■• 
llotllnth!ma. :..ll'b 1;110 madam Yl.:rt Ill UDqil~ fl.1 Iha ;rl■ma Gptll'daa - ~phtaaa 
~- ldtl1 H, J.:1.soo ~ .!Jcl"U..11 1:lia 4°'9lapad 'l:iaa 'ttiaar:, 1n 1\1■ "/tnllllk. Gana1m'!3 ta uao, ,'roi', "• ilel■r.mn:~. of arltn. ta.a ?Mltn ■::1ap1t..'a,1t.b1D lta 'lill!' 1-.,=-rt11ao111 • . thtlllP 
hD himalt 111111 ICl&d11 zao c,or.wt utl -::1 to th.a aubjao'taa .a11 .,..t:ha■!a '1:111.ah ha■ 'bacl 
fa'llll'a! ?,y- 11aholnra ■11ah u Del■~m• Fc!Da1 mvl at.'lar.■, l■ na'I: aa,n 'ta 'ba ■at: ,1111W. ~. . 
.:a 'ba:wa nmdncd the P"••'lll'td.m at 11; 'b7 o. Ga IJunau L-. la\a ' "*• ••• la.ul'■ 




lllftllti"ID at f-111\11■ •.oweDm'lm 1:c:rm-u. clarln£. a.Iii attm- tho ~--Saft ■031111111 a • 
m.u ■Jllll!&ll 'l"Of'armao to 'tho dovolopiant ot DPfOlll'blari an Illa Pl-b at tt-.e J-• 
• .... tar luata:m•• •t.m '11111.'li n J:nm at the panllol aaae of Oar!ath.8 wa -V 
... au.bl:, ml'ar th~'II tbe .Jan of 11,p!- 'l'lm'kell IIP a. au■ ~ tha a.pan!■• . 
illluda the t.a!l:nl"O o!" thn a.tileapb at OGl'!ntil 'IIDllld 'IIIL"ID ilw&III thall' laada ~- tha.11 
tt..-a ma nn lm?O or Gft'mtln al.911 kmrhl wa mllN■ thlf' 1111d qu'lto dotlnl...._ 
• a!'W'll u well na a. ralifflau• o1,11,.eo m 1q- a.-,..i·!■'b the1P Tlaidl1a l'irtl a a .f.raG1M 
tmt chll'J~ • 't.111! •Llffl :,a&IT'II ot aat.lw ~- mane •1111 th■ Sn'hllbltanta Gf a■I&• 
'1.:11 Je.:J.eh l «t.dora lfta)'ld qalc,U:, ,..., c:111 flaak no W1--:.ianf ~ lAwr it .. 
~!ntla .1,,...;110. CR\'tah;h1£ 11i;,tht or !11:, ln lho r ... ni •• 'l':Gl"e- l"L"l:;,.lMdOJ■ IA .. 
• ll!~ak tllClt 1ai: 'to !,11 B m■ra:rt.• :lanaml :Ill UI' daubt: rt·;bt: :l,n hi■ 8111":'\t■a that 
■t=,~• ~re ·o f D C b:, 1:!10 Jen 1:n WCI+.' IIP a ln:,::il cu:.sa ap!n■t ... ,.,1 ad to· tall tda 
llararo a•L• · i!a•t b.i.11.'!(a i!c!t nn:- dl·.dao ltul m:nnt m-■• ot tho u!tR,l.G 'la■u!lpad up 
aaalut ·t·, L,:ar.a tlc. t",J:.cm tl1n taan-nlar!c u:,Cll"'tarJ t1111.t :-bul lltid Id.a. llll&ao!a.taa 
'IIWO 'IIOt rc,i,~ . of obul"ClhCIII. Dunn:m titl nbl ti.~1. 'C.1"1~ l"Ol"91"9!1aa vu not. - 1.'ut !eap1.e 
Ill ,ilc.11 • l:11~ : a "d&A ,l'rn ,'1,a a.~ Jm..alCE'ie :o ~ll ta 11:11. 1,■-,i~ ~c; o.,1,t 'l"S'b-.atln:111 at 
jiho •iAV,o tor th,• "a:1:,lo 1:J"eaur,1 ,-:m-· :'19ail,;l'1:0 'brl ?:iu:■•1= •tr~ all "'9:IA• m d trm 
'lit.arc: waa-111 t:•1c n:,»r-%:cd. 1:a ,la1 ~e!"i■ ·Ol"~t.~tr.u &:.,. -c m would aa :J:ldu •r., rob"Ol'II 1D 
•~1 t 'a'\A ·~ .n;•■ :nd ■o 1:ho Jo:':'18 :lu their cr·pr•:aa■ 'ba w1.,p1; m:~, "'IGUUI", . to 
l;l!fill"ffilD ,1,111 I ::rul pmylouely N ca4 1;.,"tf) IUICIUICtim tlull .,. 1:1111 1'D?lb!11t thelr 'Cl"'!llae 
'IJ■r, 11~~ :o :J: the ·mn1n1pal oc:c1,•ei.Urv- TMal.&1 1n:1l. um~ hCl'CI .. a. rc'lli'lllll ~ 1;ho 
tor:,,a.r 'li'ai •■~" or wl.iah ..-C.ul J:Ad J:".i'l'L • · ull:mi■ • 
l>lauJt".:a ~:!10,71 tftl:m 11p "C'IJilli= ho '1:cF.111 d!l"N't nldcnaa o~ 1U1 P..Jhnla ~•m'liMI■ 
~ t!d.n •!!\·cnl: v t :1c1110 •1-■oly ccr111'lota at tha p ,nm : .. a wb1nh t:n Im.VIit lldc1aa.al •bna 
rclatt."I .. w °'::11' n•,c,atlo'■ 1:l"S.;iula.'tlmm mt.la at i'~ena. DAIi 1n addlt.lm a i"ar 
"l"Cltoro,nnn t :, :l:n:;riao,i.,c.'l't aru:1 par1111C1Ut1cn 1'rarJ cstra.aaaan!•l ■OUl'NII• Cmaanalng 
111 t !~! a :;o- ·,rallc:! dlraot r.vidonor. !.1mcum. !it:.Jllall" aontoaa.ft ti'IA1= In ttattlr :l.t l■ nn 
elJ:IV!, 11t :1 ■ •• ~, !iflva ::ol:crl 'bol'm'o ~·.:.t r.!I: a or t:lm puaa:a■ Jll"•lou■Ju l!lltad. ro1■ee 
tta a:r.1al~:c.i • \1,:nn m~c t!la.1. i'uul ,,,. lffltuali:,. i!1 pdDan llhlle a.1; L'JbNUII• !ll'a 
Lnfdti.ml.'I c:1:,r-1 ( '111c 1;,.::1 Tu :m-.,.mt b ~ :o. 3.~kb ~ a 'r!Ollavffl'"1■ ~-•'l"ohh • 'i'.o 
.tl'!t·111 t 1-mn &:.'1d m1'~.!.S.ot.l•.ma a: uil~o 1 2:lul apmat.e thol■\l :my well hlKN ~s:m ■•uill u 
~·tor. n&l i:o t !u:. oplr11: cllcma 8 !m •l · -:.· .cs.. 'i.ic\ala t.11 ·th• ~lt'rtoult!n t:1111 l'lbleh tbe 
apaatla t:nc t~lL"l:;a not onl.v J!t " c:abbl:l■ilS.uc ~ OCIIIIS,l"IICP'ld.all :In 9Jt1an■ an a 
■amdc:P t,,,c_n. ~~~:at. a.le =r "In J•c~ir. • ~~ a!mt.mln ,-:hleh Jal m-lacn ln tho Om»"•:a'ld.m 
. at ODl"lnt.h• G~ :1'1a -trm lattm■a ta C:orL,t11 ,a &.-i.,~ dGJ:l!lnllvate.• ::o do 'baUn• tm:I: 
ttin-11 m y :nll lu::vu bgm an nr.a ••I! a,al ft ,ra-a1> ot anta.~ant.n an tho !XI" ot ti o 
· ,fan -r.b:lc!i , lo:& ·l:n !•111 •• 'baS11,; IIP?ff"Clrmula:l cnol i,n:l.lacl a!'WG liha aat11cn■lt:1•·• u ... 
Iha D~'IC' llt •• ;11:!.ppl . m!1t. "11!ah Sa 1~ 41al Ill i:la daalu■atlan flit I cm■.11. aa. bl1t: 
ft al.an b:Jl:lr.■JG tllat he aa apaad1J.ir a.n1,111U:tal -■,~d ■pent :.;o O:P.IDidei-able p■Plad bl 
11'111111 a.t •:p?:aa•UI• TA-.!ah 111 tn111oat•4 ~• • ·th a.onoa:at al • . ta 10 and oo. 'l'IISa1I r.s. ... 
hla an un~tc:-r.1. liad aati,rit,•■ 
I 
,;Jtm z,.L"lr.D:, .;oca ft-an bi■ cdaplNlr VJi dlPeo'I avlt.maa ta lnd1rcot• lio .af9111 
•1t th~ n 1da:-.ao or ~o prod- ella.~ ■1:bG1 Blm:a. na ■at"a ■upal"lltruo_.,. ac11114 
I 
'11D ..S.81! en 11;. • 1'!1• kr•t lll"l)..al: f"aiJ.- an n)i'.m:ia l t,p"lauu .mt la 1. •• ~1; :l:c Jll'C'll'ldaa 
l,J far tho --oa~ ln"&Tl!Gi,ble 11crl:t:1DC 1w' ■•K'lll• DI" tar all ot kfta ■platla■•• 
ADA 111111 Ju:, r.ou nn m 11luat=-Atu■ Tie ■lall c;aanlna ■am ~ ,._. paL"ll:a ot J!l"Ola~Y• . 
1, JD ~!lc:"1'111 UC Gl'O ·tc,:14 or t11e rncst1 ... ■la.• aa.:t=. ... lllao bu •""tJ:!1111 'liD ilau1 111111 
llbD 111 MIit bonl: ta bl■ 'CIIUl'W 'ltlllcar.• no llval a.t 001.aaaa.o. IUIIIIID •Ins• •u 
lt nob t." CIVflP.." ~ mare pt01ab1a 111111; ~•1n• ftllll .b'as. tba uttie 'taafl ar eow .. 
ta t11o L_'llft: "alloy ID lqllla■u■ att ... tihlln, to .r.a. '°'• :.:pha■ua -■ an1:f a1aali1; :•11\■Q 
nU. fl'cr.:l n~loamu,. llh11e ~o.-:a ma ••■• 1.111111 a ti1aulllll1 ell~ DIIY• • ell. 11; l■ 
llll'll ta•~ to '7htoh al' tho mo oS.'U.w au.Sn,■-.._.. 11a'll' to llna gma. to 
111■ ziptrnp1Ua near Id.■ 11om • ..- to tt.o ~ a.taa'b .. n aodd • ...,_. -u., 





,-11.'ble all4 ·t1111b cta•lcua 'l\ffl\lld nofa 1-.DW 111111W to 11:Ay l•1 &,ihcaua !w ha of' nblg 
• dllllatal thal'c amt oa.plm"MI■ UUDmm llli:'d:t:11 t!llt t.:wr~ 1• :■11:aat. in Cmml-:nm•• :nlatdaa 
Ill.th lm.11'D'h1nh1111n"D,i,parl tar• ~n !"-:Ill-. ancl th:&1; tJ1n dAL. ~dab w hrive aro car 
• prcat l'Olw.maa .rm- DUI" p-aamt ~• •• Dmman 4Na 11111:D :mah of rad'■ 
l'Gl=lcat r. o lmcL-ac a'li c:o1aaaaa. •fh21rcm21■ He-,., . •nm m'llrml Wllld na1a a 
'1'1111Ila111111 ta uban !d.■ uotlvit.t.aa. ~11¥ lntal'ru~ by L•-1■a.T'mti• 
wn d.l'l'Cllltc-1 'l:asllrd•• 1:'.!m nW1111cal!mt1an ar aia.1 nn .rm- tra 11m aa he iv at 
~- T.11~·c thaao almfal1a■ :ln tlaa 1pua 11111lqr 'llb:lah Sn ■aaa :lndlNlrl; ~ 11111111 
'lllall" m-1.:t•, ta h!a nla■1~ IRll'k Sn tl:c pNVSnaa. ~ ti&• crth• t.and• hear unlllmll" 
-■ he 1:tl amta':lplai:s nucb u. 'Vlalt• 1cn alm• p,,. 'b!'.our)at • the irn'l■lm at,,; 
~1£ •tJ:m-o• Tliu:n 1,u ~ u. p-!aaGr 11-; 'Raaae Dc■ldc■1 :l't ia 1iol.'fb91 ,.111;1 'llblll 
1-'mll ms 5.n lla.-:m hla haar't ma ■at OD ~ to Rpa.!a.. 11m!1■ 1&. ea.a. r. l"MDPI• 
t!1a 1,o.,.la mi: tarao or ~:la ar,:m■.mi:■ lf th•a 'IION u at'bar csana1411'atd.a::1 ttan 
· t!ala to tll!o:a into aoaaz.t, QI ,~ 'be lad ta IIIISNIUG tile: lsJhulan 1.r.J,prlllmu-:ant 
"l'lm■ 1tlt nm'-•• GIi va al=ll aaa. tiila'c a.Pa ■o.,"Clllt r,gwnna t• nat; G.DCIOP'-la.& tllla 
'IIGt:87. TIC r..mt. 1.•apri '-'110 thia cll":; mcmt u llla~ :bl "Nlldl'l:,r■ r.e pdnt au\ tllll.t 
:It :la not at 1111 S:ipoaa:lbl • t1m:t J'D.111 ■i'-..auld have p1anna4 to a,, 1D Oolaa■aa 11pm 
l'O!a-ol'D trm b:la :.m:■r..c :!..."11D'i■am1m1t. • It i■ true, lie llad llltllllda4 to So .. &pllll 
.!'rte lfa:1: . 1t !ut !:111? aai• ta ras!'ID imdar ur.rer.at a1Nura■t.:inatll u.m. he la1 at 
tlrat m:.tt.o:!.p:1,tcd■ 1:~.v!ng bacn II prlaaum■ thare "fop l;i.-., JIIIIII•• lie i'IIIII 1lem. ■•Jlll'&W 
a lian:,: t l '=D t'l•aa ti III RG11a■o£".1t:lana ':'illlah 'ha had iFDU:lde4■ i":o kmri lt ma Id.a pd.S.0,, 
1:o rcvlait tl10 qt.im-oho■■ 1-lia:t l11 !!Gl"n llJ::a3" tbaD \1■.at h■ ahaale lm.,ra p,lmma4 
11han l,ti: tm~~ baffll rielai:.aed tl"te1 prlae11 ta rnla:11: t110 alall'ftl:o■ l.wi tllu •:'listt t'il 1:nca 
tt.n:t a:.t 1:.I o,it U!a t il.."'C t lnt hG "m"atG, ·=a 111,•i.lt!'L"~l ho 11180 noUftllJ4 ti-.e .i'h:11,ntn■ 
tlalt ha ' ::t :m•ie • to vS.a:lt i:hro. Rt11. e. 2c. .:3:,, Ol■pa■L,:: Jtaly..lWI ihc Adrliltio Ila 
ao-Jld tclla:r 'f."10 V:IA l~ .a.ttD. 11.ar~cc :.cnc:c:.o:afa c.:u:I ~ at l'hlllppl Sn 11 :-.anth■ A atlU 
■t--■ ja.lfflo:, T:DUlcl la•t:in hi::: 1io Calaa1111e. i:!ll!ainu ta lill■m-a C:U:.:i rm a frla:11111' 
• reaapld.m1, ~ y al1culd ha not wltc tu i~:13.eimn rrc., i:G.'18 tl:llt ha apeota ta ,rl■lt 
bin co,::. la:Mi 1•a:i•1cat ~\WA.ii lo:la:h1G be ~pu"GCI 1•oa■ ,:l::.t 
. . .,, 
batm:a ul. rm&1 inil..1,p.d. jJll18CllJ1•iaa "· 1wibWt.y 01· 2laul1a m~.:ted !umna 
•• • .:.~.acwa, tm- a JGn ult .. t. :a aii,0nar 1;1111 'lnvalnd U" l;ha _.. r.mlii 
....... H.W.p.d. 1111d ~ IHI ~ il:a'o t.cr ··- GD ~ or - 1omili ......i 
r.aall■1 ancl, '1'18 :w.vo l:om"C.11 auah GIi· Jr~, i1DUld ·to Y.l.n1caoe to J,ala ID'l"Ntlwe 
31 •~ aa:noli. bol!wo t. at. U an ~ of 1-1· durat.tm, on ·mlaJI \.'fa ";'p'bnnte 
IIIDm-1 la ~tulaliod1 =cr.;ld t~va ·a.dam plua Id. ~. tiilllf, i.u. m.:ld hma 11111111111 
1t. arm- 1n ~•i;• ::c, :: .. we, rm1TO"vo :, 1111 £:u- aa :.:nll1)'!11ona la ao•JNmad1 a bll; ct 
L'IWAt4 uvS::aama d:J.al~ u:r.maotll 1it'.a .ap:lat.la vlth .lmll1 and t.!:rl'b l a t.'tc· Ntor.:aae :la 
1, l3 to tl·o : =13co1 m- m-ucbonw-■11 m,,i Sn 4 1 23· to .-aer•a J.011.tdold. =·• nClll U 
lbv P-"] "i _.\la al tia'" ::raaGUUle i .n t."z Di1DDD19i al ;,ravlnau mro llloo claalc.,.Hd ,, ■ 
,-.tm.•ta, marl avw li Ii III l),X,,">l"lwfJSlan aea.aa,,r• .• m111114l.Gld" ml&b' ha.TO bean IIIICld ta 
li!:o Giil"Widltu .n cl::a,·.;o at' ll i:o:-1c.1 ,:U'D,P,Qrli.1 mo paucaalam t.hraudtauii thu m id,N, 
1!4.D da~ mt, DilDDL,: t!'~c t~,ilt t.!:'¼■t t °:'.ascJ ~alan■•ae:-o :mo l.:lwl, to !1;we bilaa 
IIHd la fio:u,. .'\al.a .:c, 16■30· Q].o:.~~ u:ma t!~ t .:m.;1 aaJa 'INI t:■.o cuat;a.J!a l!blltR 
ra, t=ca. :,auz,c unt.11 :a1:1 cu:aJ o:.o .. lt; .nm up tm- .t'.aal"L~l• la rrma ho li:1:! a . D,JXll'liad.t.F • 
H do -'Gl'6 .:xto11u.,vo a lmian-noi-1:. aa.;a:ia. t r: ... :mlul.al'D .or 1;110 a_1JJ8111al b •rl"·•akB t.1-.m 
t.11 ,::a,.J.d i;:ltld.."I t.ba do."lfinca ol a. ..-1saa At. ~ -• 
l.. i!n-:;ll;f, ~•~ Li;.:.:s~ ii&.u~ noL6 ol 1. .. c ~V ~.t:w-a:1au to n.~1•■ a~.a.91!.a:m elm-la; 
C:i.Jl'lil'~t./ -D •"i!WOt..um, 'Elt.:i.ah ,,~, !\Dlcla cm.mtibut,c,a I& lil.1,•1~H•t: ur~"lll'allllli · ••a!mlt ~-• 
ti:a J>,l'!aaa 1:1 JJ.atlou -:ilt.!'. :.:0: •• iie a,,:.a, ",\a 'i:01~dn., t.o t,h\, ,,,_.t;1ana1 Y!MI .,1'111tu11118, 
r.,::s:,qiu, ~cm:1.wa, ~ ~1..1, • :ai'k, ?,;"Oi-11.CL, m, •-- .run1111, :r.,.n, Dena■,· :~~1'• . 
UN ull 1ri .a .u,. 'li!:lt, of COi!A-.S01 1D r.ol; :lnpaa:dblal ml, la 1' prab:iblet iillb thll 
~al.ill.a v:,a "'~ lu:: a.. . 1•.l:t."t ... N l',u:a1 •-l!.ilk1 -.,.1 lam, va larwe (OGalcle ti'.u ~aall, 
~d.aUua) no ev111 mcu tll:Atsuo11Q:1• £or ~:i.AtLWJt; mw ot t ·•o fl■laud..a .1th zco.:a, ... 'IIIIUa 
!n ~ :to "'Vt.:I", . " "" ut ll, &IX! trlaU1"t> 1u a Bl/'GIHJ; ~1bll:lt.,, 'lli.Tlab ::a tt-.a o:aa or Al'ia-
'21'Ul11111, '1ilv.., 1~-.· mm f ~-ahiabua :Lu a aalirwt.:v, tmt; tlM:r r,ma uaml.Gt-Jd u;t.11 'Jh• apoal,la' 
Ja ~KiGWl■ .. l'o .a."tllt.r;, t.::i.11 w--e',:1..C.•n~, it :411 bu bmm to W1'VO,:, t.hu r.ianr.ant■ or ■aa af 
, : ... ~ 1:.c:I0 m: flml to a.~ .er.: M .• 1'~ pi."'Oll .blu :i•L •• 'biat\li 'b OJI r.oro wl.t.!:I !da a 
tt:u. 'ftHl&"G ::i.a , ... ~.=:hua fi:&U la &611't5.Jllud l."'I AaliB 19, ~ u reul•• C~"X.\n .cm !n ll'llnl. 
!JD l:U .11!03& '.l'iw.ca;;Jn;: "llan,1 GO ] •ikcl.7 liac. 1111\. tlftvalad lllt.b Paul. t,t:il: the 3..-~:atlo left 
~ .CIIIIII. :lo ··a O&lU ot 1ih9 dolttE.~• ui» bztou.-t:h' Ula CIDll.aat.1.aa ar 'lii.G l.1illaaclan!m 
Cm■~ t.o Jar qz,110:n, .aLa .m, 4■ In Acta 'Z'/1 2 au aN told filial. lro n,■.10 a acu,11--a•m 
of ,'mil ma 1 :.u vo.,~ u-rm t.:acoa.N~ to Rom, riiDli Clca1.. 4, 10 !r..lccltaa th t ila mi:, .. :w• 
bam a t cllcr.:-,ricaam- ar tho 11,o:;'lila J.n ~. .in t..'wJ gaqu:.,• :·ar11 la L7.1:1tl,f,.'"UKI. SSme :1, a:m bu ue:..:mctntm tb:.t ,~r.l.stataln:a l':mb r-1th !b\Cl to ::.:im, :it. 1111n alatt bo amnl•Kid 
, :. i"ul: ulao Im& ·to DC fmnd r&t ~ Ali 11-.!a ,11111. tbcla8 JXIIIUQlll.claD rcd,:lb 16 Rama 
u 1!11 '1,CUl'!J .1.'1-m 1121.lah i'h1lman =".Ml t.T.11,t.m, tor, adldl .tNa 11w .faalii t.hatl i!lllsem 
11.'Hd di aolua:;ao, uo t :.:.t !'11'111. 1'.a:.t ti:~ ·ol.:uaa ta awi.'lli· .xaiirh lllae apSatla t,o 'b. • 
c:aloaalm:a ~ t . .c " 'a t,o .~CIIZI 'b;r tho MmN 1.-omt"ll"a: • tJ.ncl lho 1::1111D ot !ll'iablllalmll 
m "'• 21,. ot · .!ll«• •::.,..-■i. ::n v. .Jan""' .u., or a11.:.J.a.u11 L"fll c1uo· llni& t i'ml~ al :,pc,pb,..., 
:m1, ila:laa, C."11 JA:Ju.1 All a! thaa :mn.t1nno4 :In t.iac aaa l>Nalia with .ll'ildiL-abllll, mo 
'11D kaaa -;-ffalt, to law,. •,.c;it.:-.»J 118 i::B'l =m t"NU Col011aa111 Col■ la., 1.1, • Ul•1.t. MN ~ 
a l:ilvc cY'...Aanact th::.t Colaaduna am ••.•• i..aa 'VOl"CI wr1ttilD .t&'Cl.:I r:m.. 11m • a:m """"• 
Uit a~ at ':l!::ab~ .,,. •.u knm: tla:,, im D:.B u.t i"'...r.;t. u.1.t.11 awl. •I ~, ~ btl 'I.. • acd 
r.mnua t.a ..;.&aw ard.a. m:Kt~.., bataro lihu tnm•Jtr ot o.u.v1ua. , cm i'lr.a lAtiR kft 
1t1;aaw mi b&d co.:a t.o uacllilln!a1 ba a■cta !"1■ .r.aad !)plat1c to U-.c: Corlnt,i"..1.:11111,SD M>'.ali 
flli1Dt!J1'' 11 DIL:ia :la Adad to , .~ .. , at ,;'Qul.1• .Sa \h• addr.1d■, 2 eo,. 1,1. ~- t.: :la iii nalli 
.... :ln 1 Cm.-■ 1 'mb!Dh ,_, a■.U,\lm i-:-r,u 1:"111DUS1 tar 'lilIII ~ NDIIGII t.!m ~· :~y ilUUll DG l/liD¥ GD h1a W.i.'>e • &Jfl t.hl etod,i'latlnli taat, :I■ ~'b t:lir.ot.-■ 
11111a :la a1ao adetld '!n tla. udc1rullDD at tnzt;a of t.i:o -.--iw1t.J' 1&~1 Col.el, I 
Rdlema. 1, mid !Jt&llc.an 1,1 •. Uo r.o■ alaa1■3¥ alt.b Plllll 'llhan U.• lnw,■- DltZ'e 
wlltm.· &:Ii 1111 -■ .- way £NiU s.,,...,. a aan■~ U. llld"av fed. 
·. 
• . . 
.. 
·:a :!!Un L :.un, a ctrli: tho ,:v-.mta Wt. GCIIIID'l'Gd 1n tl:Ci ~.-er >t;J:loil !"ollcr.fc:-J 1:c~ •• 
dapvture 1\•=1. ?:.phmnaae Luka aovcra 'lii".:i.a mtb•a t,:arlacl S:1 tao m:.c! a. ila.u' -.nra•• 
Sn 1cta ::u. l~l\■ .1. f.S.r z t ~a l'il"e ra.tl.ar D31"iD"laed , ~11t. L-a ■!.allld akip over a 
'llhD1a :,c:u• at i.·a ..J. •a bl cu.:1Cii ~Livl-.· 1:lt.., l::o u:.ar~ amta.aail. lnata r.-e ...,._ tbsr t:iat 
11.1!:c•u f'll".:.n;o •u .1ot to US,w uu r. o =:pl.eta blo;NJ:ilJ' ot Ra.~. 'bub Rtbw- flil1'° ,:o 
!,ll":::Uc.'~ t.!~ -;, :_;1 'J !:~hi.1! at "1'!1a. "aepcl1a i:rlu .pl111:1b ~-• tl'ca JCll'll&lllls; ·to :--. 
lil:m liD atr .. wa tiJC .. :t'llul , 11vu "rmh mhDrlla::·1cn11 to illia almralaca ~ r:aaman111.. ha 
t,lw:: \1D ft. ~ ... "lt. tim.t · 'I.ha s5.m&&'l.lm ~t.l'C 111; thi■ 'tl;:m I.U & 'dlllturhlla& ma. iii 
1111.li!.a•a ~~t o a:S.vo iw: rwdm-■ en aaamnt or the a■mb11.,,,._t m· t..10 
lr'..d:..::as ouvr 11cc. but nob ta W-ICllm::Ji't tlum 1r.i.til .aantrovaraiaa 'ldd.cih U'~a ■omi 
art:or t!laS:r .r•~u:,:l!.'-1~ 1111111 al&GII !.."1 l.ata 13• &WO 118 r elrataa th•....-.: tllllt. Ap:,llaa 
..-rlc:4 11!1 1n. the nar4¥ .founded ....... .=. L\t CCll'lntll. he 1n 11D waa:r. BCD Jdllta lit -
futtanr.Brm ~:nt dcmtlapD aa a. l'U&Ult ~ t!m abla mn1atr:, ~ qDllaa. 
l fApd :J¥• s.t 1■ r.oaclbla tar • ta o'btmn a moll mn pmlplem "platura ~ :Rial•■ 
• · aatlvlt!nra 1n -t.,"fla :,"GU' &O trm a1111L~1 retel'mae■ lu.•-=-~• ep:t,alllla. :U... IUW■lla 
u.u r.c lm~"l tlw.~ I"~•' l ftvl!IC Llt&aa. 1-2, 1i'll~ad 111ir111 tclulll'CI !.:aacxlan!a.• 
.B'.ll!E!ll4Y..l&.!111!n · a.· • 1 ·~~ ldaan he ~-m... I •• ~ • LSotldm IIClll£N9'~•• 11 l•ai a1 lwl'- iii wui&\ 'ba 1ntan■1dnc 1D tnaaa jaat ~ 11114 
ID'!ar a ta1. o1rnt:::'"• ·Lannaa ft.tu ti84 bem am~ t:o tor!i,th. 'Illa _,..Sn:; of -la qaaaa-
llin cl,nxi ma aam:a:laa 't:I ,._up~ lnml• ~~:Wa~·a.tla:i a~ yt.tua•■ • ._._. 
·11paq. tlao ~-~ •• 31-ln 11':. 'Lid■ ~• .. a Jlallr4 or a~• mae blitaliu 1:1 amm.aat." aa nth Rlul•• aaaaml Tla5:t i:o Jatll8Glm a.t; -t:-.o id:.m of iii•~• ma be took 'i':l.t-.m D1m£ 
fra lint!aah• aa.l■I• 1■ r:e IIW8 !Uri: :4 tiig a~ 111n tm~ ~l'lall .... ~ um-
f4cnail m .notll• avqn thmr)I he ~ RU G! ·~ 'Iba ::m■t or l'Aul.1■ 
halpcma. tu.■ ·i..!DG 11:.•• Jlll'llliill m ti.a lllllt ••t nm■ 1n111 a. N1a.U.• ~ Wm'•• u 
la attas'tcd b:, Q■ad:l.blm. rfa lciC' ~t ~ la mEt.ftlEiM~ =-11(11~ abqat; ::.ant:lmtilg 
lal::aclt 111. bi·.c ~ 1 a.u.wa. llffJI' .-ii~ 1J:a■eli_f. 'Ii., m. i1u1 tlul .aHumM 'llraUlal9 
a Sa a ear. a. 13 m4 u. 10 i■ .~1:lm■ll u hnmG 'baa ■1111t by hul ,..,,. 111 ■ 
II ci.s.. to lalp' 'IJ.1118 ..., .. tla .!L.-s-- tllla li:laD lo ♦ • 4 ~ 
~ to l....ala u.a ftllll ::did!Lfl or ....... ,. ........ lillilW , Ir•..,_. ..... tdm '111.'111 Ilda. a 'Illa ::1.-. tllD 11.laa 1114 lellf ·-~ l'a1. 
Sia tlll•'IIB a _. •-• IRII I aa..8,6 :l.t. SIi ...... flllll!.~~ ... -
11 Clal'1lllla - - d:lffuQlil- ..,.,.-, ••• !Ill --~ ...... - __ ..,. 
- ID,..,..._ 111111 tao ·ecm . te tlbl aa1laDld.lll a,, 1119 J'u& 11tzP ,._. 
Ilia an..;::...,,.. :111 .u. Jfflbe1d~ anda araa W •-;,,_ ._ l'al. Jaw 
Jaft--■ 111111-to~ID IDlto.fiDII.ILflll■ a•ldawlw& _,iai..i n.u.-.11m11 4-MIPP""nlel 111 'lllda_.. .,.,.. • to 111.,-,..,,._ 
.._ .. a,,;,,;r fiwNI Id.■ illldallaldl ..i ftlllll.Wil • •vu I'• .....-, or 
, ._._.,._._..~I a. T·I!__• 111 I Gal~ ... ~ SIi p-<r 'to• 111 .-,_. 
•• ---- • ..,..,. 111111 L I d!'elllda lllil :la lal.1■ lntlNJbl :la :aimed ._. 1dalll iiill a1llllrll ....:. •- __ _. ,._ 
11111
d 
il.lllblatdm. 'Ilda pRldlllD ,,,..._ :la ..... to ,. .... --- w, --
'11111.t ot 11111111 to C1eJm11. .111 a 1'81111111 or Ilda 91111." 11.taa .,_,,,,_,,ig; . 
,._._ 111111111 ~~ tlla CJamdldD .... , .. =,a..,.-., =-- ' 
.lfta t1D IIIDld.Dg 'Id.ti& Pal. :ID llaald • !e t1III aplll'1a 1-'11-~ to 11111111 --
be] .. 'baak to Cadllllll a1ma 111111a 1m ..-- ... ..._. a..a.:ra •· • • .. ,._,,II'! JmSI08II ar t!d& p1Mfm ... ,.. Cllllll1nl,m ar 11111 
._ l'al. 'lll'Olla 111.D IICICHd eplBb1a to 1i1D ClalP1mldm a .tlda, lbll•• . 
· B-■ 'bnaeet • 'lxmW • aao ar '111111 'blNillNia or I a.. n :1a rat- • ..,,.,. 
,_ 11111 to 11aa 11arm 11m 11aam1- ar 1 .a..a1a. n imn ~ 1:r,n .. 
llaa 111111 J em-... "al'l'btml 1111b '1111a ma amll G!D 11111 ....: ....-
Cladldlb. 11c111cnm-c; ID 111&111am am·:at~~a: ,-,M I D 
- 1111114m or :111 111a ...,.. Bat; mn ... 111 - • 
. . 
1.1 ..-a 11-- tbm,tbln J a. ... wtval to 11111 allalltl 'lllr 11111 ...., .... 
11111 W 'baml. :.C... .... :lt; to PamL atl l'l!bs-41 Ckill'.J6,1T•~~ '11.'llu .. ad; • Id.a lillllalm A U.ttla la.tar ae & :P'ol ,,,.., ~ 1118 ... _.. 
• - • • • -• -■-- -- .......... ...... va ... • a ""AIAlil •--- • ••., 11.a."•tr- aa• iL•Ra:r-"'aa- l'llmrarac,--, 
:I.ta orlt .-~: 1e",lma c ,trl 1.!.~a I.a i~alp l' uaro Jvu-=an;,. u 111111 u 'la ~"'lll'llte the 
aallaattcn ra·t IJUl'!nt:1. S::.r.toc i'L-m~ay • a r.li!!HI t■ nn .:,o1nad 'la 1:hs.t DJ' .1"111 5n tho 
1Al11ta.ttw1 ~ 1 c:a.r. • na it ia ln 2 Om•• 1111d other eplatlaa wh111 ft~ ... ldtll 
tho 1&:1m t:l • 1:0 cct!to:r tlz.t-ho and .il"U.Otwl had Iman acnt 1:a !!Marlr.11!& (.i.Dt:11 11,ai) 
lllarU!• uc.."m-n 1 r:DI". ,iws diapr.Loi;al. nm■• itaan, uu ■mt: rllr•tly 'h:I' th■ •• l'llllta, 
'llh:llo '1':lrdfU' i':lla ,:iraoom GrOUDd ti\a :aala lmpL" lalld 1"11111:e, ftl'llt rialtdng" Uaaadan!a 
ad t:hc;.-a ~oL-ac ,o.·:n. to CorJ.n'bh, 1 Om-■ "• l. 7■ Flml.1 ti••• latt; 1J111■1N11 'lcm:rd ..._. 
la.hr• 1n ~11 £..,JU-:,• ot t l'. i;al:1!: 'h9J tilo aaao l"Glllla a T1aathy -■ to !'al.lair■ CDAlng to 
'fnaa, mu! not f'lnd1~-S f ltua tm:r , NI •Jlo !ad mpaated to, tar Im had bN!I dll1a,a1 1ia11 
lms a.·I; f:Gl"mt:a. i "m.11 a._.i thcra ai TAa11o to 8 p-ilaall CJll'l■t~■ aa.pa1,• I cor. I, ll■ll■ 
l.atii rola;t...--a • otid11a at !'a.i.&l 111 vorl: :In ii-au 'bacal1■0 nat!d.,g ~'ltlCIT toak plua 
ttwrc. tbSa '!:aSnc: : Ol't'-J.:., a. ~Ulla an :Fmal•• .1am'nol', ---■:l1at:al noatJ U.'-tdy 11:, thr 
!11-t tll.\t 11: wa 1'11na and he aauld nol; Dbl.ain JIUIIIAIG•aaraa■ ~ ADJ:itlllll• But; tblt 
tl}e a.:,aatla•a lo.'bu:ra 11crc m.,oae11aJ'ul :la a.l:atcd 'by ti• tut tlnt:·n!mn ha a;a.1n 't'-■ltal 
Traw: a ':J:J';.r lA"t-:r on bl■ rotu11: tr1p to J..-.ur.alc:.a :l:t; la •1atall that t!:oro waa •a. aaa-
£1'ClQ.f;1 m tl1ar • 1.at.1 Iv, 7■ :-.a e:,tiiw 1:!Dt rl&lll ■LOppad at; ft-au tar a~1211t a "':all.till 
111111 a half'• 1'1-cm 11bau~ tila ~dla or Jan'111117 to th• bai;!.m:lne of ~. n ~mt :cva 
'1111111 at 111Jdltppl t'ha:t: ha mt. 1'tl:.a:,1 roP l11"f;ar law.tuc raadwd thP raport al aa:-All:1aa■ 
la Ca:rlnth, 'il·tu11 1i'IIII acmt b:.:.ak to COl'"l&lth lilllllG d.til i.ul:e, 'lfflD, W ~- tad , •• 
letb a.t :'!1S.U,p,t mi tba aaaand al■alcmm-y 3a:al"liit;r and T41a 11,-1n IU!acqM.1lal 1-'"w l m 
Ida 30l'lfflll'IJ to Jc:uaalm ,a.t 1:ha aaaaluia ~ tile i:i:!rd• .Aata m. a. :rm lt:-■ i=lwl•• 
·-■f11ar. dU1 i"11a111 w".dab alaa ooaulo;kld t1u1111'11.111£ or th• Sao:n1 ~'tl• ID tlla 
Cr..:atld.a:na. ~ i :ltua 1:11a bamls.~ ■mt baalr: 11o a .. 1nt11, a o ... a •. a.1a-11. 
Ila ma r.,ule czr ift■o ta Nlll'Gl'CGI tllll ■aand lat:tare Sl•a Rml U,.!u Id.ii 
1111m ld.t.11 •r1artr.=:,••a· Sri l:!io ~r••• a Car■ ·1, 1, ,ra :,atllm' 1;1:111: bo ... joSDad 1a1 11.1; 
Rd.llp,:a!e ilna&;.:,r t'blrdr:■ that 18m4 c!!cl r.ol met,,fllD.,. 1mtU ha lat ecr.e to acrm _. 
._llll~ i!a& • acd that a Oor■ ... Vl'l'llt.m .l\"ml 111111 ar tlloae alU.aa, ■o that; nta■ dK · 
11[1111 t."\bJ tt,c, lcrtla,• 1d:t!I Id.la, lut l'G:-.l1t.r p■aa..a.l 111 tD ODl'l:ltlae · DIii ftm· Faul'■ 
td1111"'" tn ::aratlm aacrt:ms wlth :rtaaatw bl I car., ... aa11 .. ,._ l oc.. 11. 10. -
ptltap that fl.."IID'l:hy Dlfflll" 414 a,,1: 1io COl';intll■ tho 'lftil'k 1n J.lraaalcwdA 'l;!lqP' !i&ft Jll'OCcadal 
Illa ca:.aplot:ifte tha JDIIP.la:,1 •• ta9tlng ~lta■ m Ida ~ :Ilda Ul.aadan:la1 Ila~ mw· 
• I 
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lllllllul11111 • lt 'liauld 'ba bell t tor l1S. to ,\.?J,i tor i• -:.~. 2 C•• ~ tli11; • Wi1D ,Vl'l'RIII la t1ao 
IJl'JnG at oe. ,9ut; .ro.ul rild .aat QI' "in 'l:hara Ull "- t~.; \11:l'.tcz. .d'l'tll&Q ... 
.. volio 1 &:ar •• a.t"wh1ah t:lm ba ,:il,Mmal to am, a:t. ::,i!Ml!ua ":.il!l, tJ,c ~"allm!UG • • 
l'mtallDf'G• ao lu.1:u .Jill"lDn• ha ilad 1.-.tam:d tl1a CorSnthiaml t:t.o.t ho haplll ta a..-1 '11111 
fa1lardng vlntar• \11!:h -ti••• 1 car. 1a . .. a.a. , ....,, 111:,Ma •• a.a ~ :o.-:.;.vca • 111e 
,.,.11.lalo· ahrmaolo~ ad not.a t.ilf&'ti i ·a,11 Dt,.at -- ::;ant::a a:b Cari~'1,. Ul::lola WCI GGlllll'llll• 
'llll'O tho •w a1nt11r ::mtim or Deocdlar &a rand Janar:1 ad Pallrlar.t n. . 
\:lat 
0
cild .Paul" drl all Iha 1dz.1D l.cJmc:Gd DPl"!Ds a.ml oq~'lm a.r. isl netara a:--,_.~ 
tmt :qoati.an c:c a • .:nald carut:bd• hlll i aaoDll ~~a -;o .1:bq c.-5Jithlana ~a aua- . 
tullr• A panan 'Dt.a in me ul~.J.ns 1.•wJd■ 'ba'l:il aplnl• to tlra OOl'!Athlliaia ,&la., 
aaac ~o ■truo;: • ~ ~• cantnaat 'i:al- D tha 'la:o. -''mm up (Rml• p. 181)1 "OGlng 
fl'm ~lr■t: ta .J-1aout2 Oar1nth1:wa• o:;c pma tna u. putc to a firil.aklaa tar•t. iha · 
tar.acr :la .1.1.1: 1 •a .,cut-m-rlarcd lotto:, tho la.ttar tlla ~.• Gad.a ·aa.:,-.1 •ne 
~i■ a.11 ~,11 of a:mt.laa• ot 11J1 t:.a11Plnp ~ &1'191'• ·-.,,,,,. wul lava. Dll'-
,lllntu at :l:m1r1111:ttm1. quivm-JnG ccraaa-:.a.• ~:. aa,tl&al' fraa the ep1■'1a 'lih:l.t nm had. 
....._.~ bai:1'1 r aad &nd l."111! :1•.1a fl'an Oarmtta. ~ tha ,Mia 1:he •1!:ta111't1c:n vhlal1 l1IMI • 
m■w .. Ga&L,mu ~ 1;1,a tuts.cm■ 1:m1 11l1r1U,•ac1 gp. ao tm~ tha nz.,t -,1at1e llud. 'ldlo alNI 
• pft'a,t. a 001". •1. o-o. ,mi na,,,1 ·.aro and elaau1aato. '• 11. ■paalm ot •tf1a tvnJCI' 181:w 
'dllah ha l'."l•oto ta thm_ ha avW•tl.y l'Oi'm"a ta -■ 1 car.far .In tlw aCNl'btan •• 1-11 
he c-1:ldm ·~, r a!'m-a lia the.uaa ot t:1c y uns 1-=a ;utlt.v" of bac■I 1:h1i1h Ila 'bad daall 
wlt:1 m ~!m.pb:::1• b at l IJ-■• Lha om,::.'l"O!f&Um l'iul ,.._"ldcr.daW~•. ta.km lliaalpl:1.nar:, 
aaUm u. ~ l!m iam• v hlol1 luui brGQfJ1t ~Im to a. ■ml:a at. ro,mi:unaa. aa ._, naw .'Alll, 
; IJ!!",mJnbaa t!i~t ha ■!aaalc!' 118 t ar "lvm m:tal rc:Su·a'CC:11. • . 
• 'll ti ii' ll l.h::r )!GIid .L'S:tua iU lld:-:c ;;•.q ,a·d'u.var:,blc" to Z-011CB"ti• ■n."'ta af 'the 1.:m'&bon 
vare ctll l . .. a;Ju:i:tocd ap!nat, bl a."'111 '1iapal'IIL'Cd. h1.a aln1at:ry• 2i:ar. 10.10.u. . • 
IN qu•~ a a1't£:.ln t11u.'b t11uy r:m"CI l'IWlclll - tlla W•a•• u G!pda·1all:, a. pm:aaal. 
or 11. l8f' 11111 n1ut:cmt1 aaa Ill.au a Gar. 11 1. 'lbQl'CI :la an~ ana t:!;1,nata:tian r..... Fm41■ 
cndaa 17, .. !ah a uxplialtJ¥ daaip,m! a■ r.aa11. and 1:blt l a t.:10 ana ln 10. ~ . 
mt --=i1a11·;; t.!1a apla'lilo t.i1crc arc umlau'btadJ.., 111:miJ ID.-1:lruc~ "11D'1:Atl111111 ~ lab. . 
111'11 1:111:m. :rr:n 'Lbc a'hari;QII 'biU&1; lul · •acm braudit ~mat i:1m. •~ Im:; -to t 'litn 
.lntcl1lll'Gi:'i1.t!.OO ar tlaa 3oaarul platle t;o 1ihCI Car.Liti'l:lan:1• n t'bcratara -.ya iia:I••• U " • 
• to ba foQntl !:l ~ 10 '[a'"Ol,IGI" mu or qualaa.•;; .. GD DJJnlj•• 11114 he mkca a. ~ 11•~ ~ ~ 
1lmJllon: c:;.r • .1:aet Lul mlall ho 0"0"4111 Wider Ula !'oll•la; haila1 1. £a to I:~• panailll1 
&pcn:no'i:1 2. ;autta Jda "1Jpc:aah1 a. Aa ta h!a 1111tiKll"lt:,1 iG • .Aa ta Id.a ;asa!1J.D;1 •• • 
ta hla al~~a■• .All or tha■a alm:.das ~ IIIDllll'GI'■• Ia tac"U• t.'w ma o-••'t t · r.ma 
of 2 em■• la ftml'• dehnae ~ hlmali' 1111d ~ 115.a 11"nl■lz':I'• " . . 
I • • e 
tho '7'"&1.'I. ,:u ·s•1a1111v 1. .. 1mdc:nl'l:lmdlns tl~l• ls-■ !■ i. • 1d:Lc t"'°" 11im1. l t -1■ 
fall O: a.llua!tr.a and ta::llia.r l'Cli'm■cGall al1t cda no am uccn■t&l;.. DD]q a.PJll"Cllldm~· 
mil ·n1ao dun ta t ho 0iUD'I; ·l:'ba:t J.i: m:a m-1°'1iuil in ■Will II al.Ala or llGi•~ t ~ li t;.'w 
lan:,m ~ 'la not. I.Jm.:r• aabrlrmt. Yet lt :la \!Glla!bla to -■rtrdla a ·aar.lldd, ..., la 
the G:lll'Dttl■ 1110 lei.tar o :14mU¥ lull■ 14'1:J ·J;hrao pll'ti■■ ~pl:ara II D:111 if .... 11 Dr 
Iha ·aoUatlan anct tlmv·■cplll'llta tho~-•• ahapt:an fl'n thaa• v!dah toU.ii Jn 
: 111:Qtm•u 1 'to 7 w ba.va Awl'■ '¥1mJ'IMtiaa ot ht■ l:lllda'17- tal SIi ~ lD a D 
• • ~a b:.vc &:ao·liii.-ca• :..arr, C':DQlt '1Gte108• • illlrG .i& qu!.to 1a. ii".u-■5.'lv 01• t :io .c taac:a 
l:IMl•t.lrul. ac.of;lc:n and ~ lut. ID :,le tll"o't llctc11ao l'&u1 la :.i:llllh laa 11;t.ta.W ■1111 
Sil C.,j,'1.r,:u•Altl:l :ilcu.:d tim.1; thlDp 11:"0 11mpln: tll■ailolna ·■o a&ii!.s.l"um-1.~ •" C:crl:tlae 
ID Dlil\.ftCI' ?; •paa1Alq• '1111.111 ho ■;m!:a at ".Q.ma bl'll,alnu lam na:a fltm &.-.sntb• be 
l'Gp:;l~ ■ ~ ~WI :ICM J.o lilUl bC&d .en...:ort.ed tl1ar11'b7. i:11~ OQl'l\:i U't; hlll 11c:alan,l.la Ill 
I ear. ,. lG1 11I re.Jolee tbat. fa °""l"J.;~£ l GB of cad •Dlll"CL• GG:lllar.l'l'IIG ,.... 
"L.'i.1.ia a!iapl.ara :W to 11 · Dld.ai~ m■a ftll ad v!.1.1.. 1."1:11oa,..1;lm Grad d.c~U.=u. • . . 
Dill a-i;rans amtnaat · ball 1al a-:mo ~o a ••1114• tha'li botila ■•:all-■ do an bo1cmg 
ta ""IIO n.■,d ti10 ::&:ID lattr.ra 21nm Dab:lnam ('1'ila LUa d Paul• Pe l"ID) aapa■ca tilt.Ii 
--■.I•. Ha th1nl:■ 1:m.1; I cm■• I■ • aollNtd.an d lot.-■ GI" parta d Jcrt:mw. ....... 
I I 
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10-13 he holda are from a lottor or reproof whioh Paul amt aome time aftv l Cor. 
wu written i n ordv to foil the iarty of outsider■ who were heading the whole oppoai-
t1cn. Thia would have boan bo:l'ore the meeting with Titua. Chapter■ 1-'1 are the lettv 
llhioh waa writtcm. ~rtv meeting with Titua. There are le:l't obaptera 8 and 9 whioh d•l 
with the oolleotion and which• aaya Robinson. can hardly have been written at the 
IIIIL8 time• ainoe 9.1 introduoea tho aubjeot i n a v,-ay tliat imUoatea it ll&d not been 
mmtioned before. In explanation ot haw these letters or pa.rte ot lettai-a came to be 
incorporated i n one manuooript1 Robinoon write•• "Apparently one ot Paul'■ disoiplo•• 
going around after the dea.th ot the apostle with the objoot of making a oolleotion• 
and oomine: to Corinth• round one long letter which would juat about fill a standard 
i-,pyrua roll. Arter copying t he lottor he would ·number thla roll Corinthians I. 
Then using a. second roll or po.pyrua ho a.rratl{;ed tlle aborter lettcra or fragments a■ 
beat he could• copied them• and numbered tho roll Corinthian■ II." Robinacm alao pointa 
to the f aot t11ut a s t udy or Ph111ppiana rev•l• reference to ac,varal letters which 
that church must ha.vo lost in w··olo or in part. How. we reco&nize tho ditf'ioulty 
vhioh Robi nson points out. Bia theory. moreover. aounds quite plausible• and we 
m1,ht be willing to accept it• it it were not :l'or a very obvious :l'ault. And that 1■ 
that a copyiat could hardly do otherwise than to oopy lettera in their entirety. and. 
ve notice t ha·t. the aevaral additional letters that Robinson recognizes in our 2Cor. 
h11ve no boti,i nn lng or endi ng. In a.11 or 2 Cor. there is onl y one so.luto.tion and· only 
one ooncluaion . end thut brands it as a unit• despite the diversity or tone and content. 
?J'ov, a c onsidorutiou of' Pnul•a activity between the v,riting or 2 Cor. and h i a 
ll.l'l"i'Vlll ut Coririt h in tho enrly winter. Thia is tho period from about evly !larch 
to 011rly Deoembor or 56• so nino months. Soma o:l' this time ,1aa obvioualy spent in 
J.laoodonia. r ovi ai tinf!: the t hreo lari;e Christian canters wh loh he had founded on hia 
second journey. That ,·:as in the year 49• ao tho.t by now seven yeara had elapaed. 
Thua Puul uvo hia Christian friends in Philippi• Berea• and Theaaalonioa the longed-
for opportunit y or sooinc; his raoe a.gain. But more than thnt1 he delivered "muoh 
exhortati on" • as wo a.re told in Acta 20. 2. Thia axpreaaion muy. ot course. r:ierely 
rof'ar to exhortation or o. general nature, but we think thut aomet.1ing :more ia implied. 
In 2 Cor. 7 • 5 Paul v:ri tea that upon ocming into ~cedonia "we were troubled on every 
aides without wore f1~. within ware tears." .And in 2 Core 11. 28 he apeaka of 
the daily onr o or all the churches wl~ioh ros r.ed upon him. lfcnr we 'lcncnr that one thing 
thBt a&itatcd and depressed the apoatlo v,hen he f'irst came into 1.faoedaoia was hi■ 
luk of' tmawlc:dge or the state ot a.:l'f'ain at Corinth. Hcmavor• when he met l itua at 
Philippi and had been informed that the Corinthian . ohuroh had bean brou~t around to 
a state tat comparative harmony ancl loyalty. hia spirits were rerived. and he apparently 
ceased worrying a.bout Corlnth. Yet the above passa3ea fro:n 2 Core indica.te that Paul 
anntinued to · o hurdoned with dif'f'ioultiea in tho ohurohea. The expreaaian "f1gh1i1ng■ 
without" is eapeoia.lly aignif'icunt• ond we t hink that i t r ufers 1;o contention■ with 
the Juclaize . a and their o.dheronts. We mow hem the Judaizera toll awed Paul into Oalaiiia 
and al.moa.: · aucooaded in unden:iinlng hia work there. We al■o know that they were antive 
at Corinth a.nd croo.t:::d oonaidoruble disturbance ln the ohuroh theroe Having been active 
in /Loha1a1 it is hardly likely that they would overlook the neighboring field ot 
ll&aedonia. During Paul• a long abscmce .trom litacedonia. they were alCJOst sure to have 
gotten in a:aae aubveraive activity• ao 'that ncnr. we :l'eel. it v,a.a neoeaaary ror Paul 
to OGIDlteraot their teao~ing and oorreot certain tandenoliea. Vih1le the inf'luande ot 
thae taln teachers waa undoubtedly not so potent a■ it had been in the Galatia 
ahurohea and at Corinth• yet it required "much ahortatmm• tor Paul iio set thing■ 1D orda 
now long Paul remained in !!aoedonia •• do not know. It muat have be~ three or 
taur mantha• and yet it oould not be langer tluln tha1;• tor 11; wu nideniily at thi■ 
tlM that Paul made hie journey to Illyrioum. Paul'• journey to the nortmraat into 
tnil provinoe he alludes to ln ROl!IBD■ 16• 19• thi■ epiaiile bein wri~t• .frml Greeo• 
,. 
BO 
10cm atter hie ret11rn. Illyriour:\ wa1 a vast country bordering OIL the wost of 1.taoedanla 
and included Dalmatia, the country east of the· Adriatio opposite to Italy. Along the 
ooa1t wee exoellent harbors. But the country was travar■ed by the moat eaatorly 
portion of' tho groat Alpine ohllin of' mountains, and the Illyrian raoe whioh inhabited 
the region were wild nnuntaineera. From what we know of' Paul's mi■aionary polioy. 
we oan see little in such a country to attract hlm. He no doubt relt i -~pelled to 
visit it, ainae t his would enable him to oarry the Gospel a step tar·ther weist• But 
as 1n the case of' his journey through Pamphlia. ■o here the work did not reaul t 1n the 
toundinc of' aey church. Had an i mportant congregation been tomided by Paul in Illyrioum 
at this time, we reel that Luke would not have railed to mention this journey. And 
yet that it ,ms not altor;ethor a hopeless field ia ahcnrn by the raot that durina; hi■ 
eooond imprisonment at Rome Paul sent Titus to Dalmatia to carry on work 1D the cout 
aities, 2 Tim. 4• 10. Paul himself' may never have reached the conat, tor the time at 
hla dhposu.l was not lone;, only about four months. · 
Sometime lat e in tho f'nll Paul traveled south to Greeoe and i-,i d t he Corinthians 
the visit vla ich hnd ropent adly bean a tppio ot his correspondence. In 1 Car. 16• 6 
he had opokon or visiting them subaoquel\t to his i;aaaing t hrough nacedonia. It would 
Hem tha t at t h i s wri tinr.: he had .no intention of' Jdaiting ..Il.lyricum. fie know that be 
hid J>oon a ompelled t Q l eave Ephesua.'some ttonthst eaJOU:er- t HBl'.'1 -:lui had· planned on"• doins . ~·· 
and beoa.use or t he u ~ra ti1ne gllined i n this -rray he may have been proli:.pt,d to make the 
aide-trip into Illyricum. Ilia intention waa to winter 1n Corinth, 1 Cor. 16• 6. 
n• vm.nted n prolnnced period in which col!IClercial activity at Corinth v1aa restricted 
by tho l uck of' shippi ne; 1n the v1inter 1n which to instruct and exhort where this wa■ 
needed. This last ed three months, Acta 20. 3. ID t he home or Gaius. whom he had 
personnlly bapti zed , l Cor. 16, 5, gra l.etul hospitality was accorded h im, Ror:t. 16,23. 
Parbo.pa durl nr; those nonths he did not have to lnbor with his ovm hando to support' 
himself'. 
It ,.ns- ovi dent ly durjn t t he later part ot this pmt1ocl ot comparative quiet and 
reat. ao eo.rly i n 67 • t hnt Paul wroto h is ueat epistle to t he Romana. tho longest 
epistle which we have f'rom t he pan of Paul. It was not called tort.~ in response 
to sol':le pr eaaiug need and ia mere in the nature or a doctrinal treatise than a letter. 
Because of' its rich doctrinal content it ia one or the chief books ot the Bible. 
The l etter i .s a cldreased to the. ohurch at Rome. 1, 7. It had evidcm.tly been in exia-
tenoe for quite s , me t ime, 16• 19• and ita origin may ~o way back to the ti.rat Chri■tian 
Penteooat. when "strangers or Rome" heard the Gospel preached by Peter and cnrried it 
home with them. Acts 2, 10. Paul• as the apostle to~t'3,e Gentile■• oonaiclered the 
ohuroh at Rome aa within his s phere of inf'luanae, 16• 16.18. He would not intrude into 
another mon•a peculiar field ot labor, a■ he testifiea 1n thi■ epiatlo. 16• 20. 
Thie prr.cludea the possibility ot Peter having rounded tho Roman church. Hmr Paul d:ld 
have me s peaial reason tor writing to the Romana at thia time, to prei;are thmn. f'or hi■ 
impending visit. "Having no more pkce in- these parta,11· 16• 2:S, he purpo■ed to--•k• a miaaionary journey to oountriea farther wist. Attar t&Jdng· a oolleotion ot 
the ohurchea to ilerusalem tor the poor saints there. he would journey- to Rome. atop 
there tor a ·while. and than prooeed ·to Si-,in• 16• 24.25.28. Since it would be some 
little tlme be.fore he would reaoh Rome, and• not knowing what a ight botall him at the 
hands o.f bis enemies. 15• 30-32• he decided to f'irat &et in touoh with the clurah at 
Rmne by letter. There was. moreover• a apeoial ohancc, to send ■uoh a letter with 
Phoebe• a denooneaa ot Ccmohr•• who was about to make a trip to Rome. Such a 
letter to the Romana. even aa his contemnlat~d :visit• ~'&a also deai511od to strengthen 
the Christiana in the "f'aith1 1,10.11. Having many f'riand■ at Rome (chapter 16 he 
names twenty-six). he waa fairly well aoquaintecl with the s pirit ot the ooncregaticm. 
It ■emna that the Gentile and the Jewish Christian■ clung to t he id.ea t hat aa Jews 
they enjoyed special prero50.tive■ in the kingd,m of' God• and the Gentile Christian■ 
11 
were inclined to despise the Jewa, who had ao often rejected the Word and grace ot 
God •• · Thia propa the apostle to •~ in t,he doctrinal aection ot the ep1atle that 
there 1a no difference bet.ween Jew and Gentile in the Rew Testament, neither in regard 
to their sinful state, nor in regard to their Justii"ication before God. The practical. 
section indicatvs tht the Christians at Rome stood in need ot admonition regarding · 
plrt;ic~ar duties. The Epistle to the Romana is ao precioua to all. Christiana of to-
day because it contains such a complete declaration of Christian doctrine. There •a 
a temporary lull in Paul1s stol'JD¥ carreer at this time. It seemed to Paul to be an 
opportune t i me1 to make a detailed and formal presentation of the Gospel. truth. Re 
decides to write a aort of systematic theology. He •a prompt.ad to do this al.so 
beca1J9e_ of t he consideration that !.his lite was continual.q i n danger. He might be 
taken.1away from the Church at any time. Therefore he formulates more ~ than ever 
before the m~l n body of Christian doctrine. H,nce the supreme impflrlance ot thia 
epistle. 
Now we can return to the narrative of Acta and consider the section, 20, Jb-,5. 
How little Paul \!as ever permitted to enjoy ease and calm tor any length ot time 1■ 
illustrated by what happened at Corinth. Hia implacable to■a, the unbal.ieving ~•we, 
having l earned by t his t i me how difficult it was to secure his condemnation b7 the 
government, r esorted to another measure to put h; m out of the wa;y-the7 pl.otted to 
murder h~. Thay had evidentzy leamed that Paul planned to leave Corinth at t.he 
openir.g of navigation on the first shi p that would sail east to take pilgrims to 
Juuaalm to the Passover. \.uring th6 voyage the:, planned to do away with Puul, 
perhaps by tossing him overboard, which murderows act they could cover up by clairoil'g 
that an accident had befallen Paul. When somehow or anot_hor the plot became known to 
Paul, he altered his plans and returned through lfacedonia. His imention waa to take 
puaaae on a boat. at some port far removed tram Corinth, and thus to ultimate~ reach 
hie dest.ination. He was accompanied by seven men as tar as Philip!)i. There the7 left 
Paul with Luke to celebrate the Paasavor \11.th the Philippians, while they went ahead 
to Troas, there to await the coadag ot Paul and Luke. 
The purpQse of thi s nwa~u11 company is not stated in thie ·t.ext, but the7 were 
evidentzy the r epresentatives of the churchea of t he \"lest who were to accompa.D7 Paul 
all the way to Jerusalem to present the good-will offering. The presence ot 
Trophimua the Ephesian at Jerusalm is referred to 1n Acta 21, 29. The great 
Smportanae which Paul attached to the collection is att.ested 1n varioua ways. It 
probably. gr ew out of the plea made years before by the apostles at Jerusalem to Paul 
to remember the poor, Cal 2, 10. Thia Paul was eager to do, not only to relieve 
IIUffering, but also because it would serve as nothing else could to bind the Gentile 
and J•ish Christiana together in one cornrmmity. lt was of th~tmo.st importance, then, 
that all his Gentile churches should participate 1n thia unifJing act. In 1 Cor. 16,1 
he speaks of tlse Galatian churches being engaged in the collection and urges the 
Cor1nth1ana to take part. TimothT, who was f'rom Lptra, bad been appointed to carq 
the Galatian contribution al:,ong •1th Gaiua of DeJ"be. In 2 Cor. 8, 19 an µnnamed 'DIID1 
who evidently is Luke, is declared to be a representative of the tlacedonian churches, 
although the Bereans and the Theoslonians had their ,:,wn delegates. Out ot 111Ddest7 he 
dou not mention himself as one-ot the admmi■trat~a 1n Acta 20, 4. In 2 Car. Paul 
devotes two chapters, 8 and 9., to encouraging the collection at Corinth. That Titus . 
bacl charge ot gathering the collection there 1a indicated in 2 Cor. 81 6. Perhap■ 
Paul himllell . conveyed the !)ffering ot the Corinthian church, iii being 1mpoasib1e to 
tulfUl Pa-4 I'• desire ot aen~ a delegate, 1 Cor. 16, 3., T70bicua and Trophimu of 
Bphuua complet.ed the· bo~ ot representatives. It waa Paul I a desire that the churches 
■hould raise a very liberal offering, 2 eor. s,7. In order to further this end, he 
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admonished the Corinthians to l.A;y aomethl ng aside tor this purpose evti17 week, 1 eor. 
16, 2. Y:e also note the cue with whi ch Pau1 arn.nged for conv9)'1ng the sizeable IIWa 
to Jerusalem. He himself' did not want to handle the money, 1 Cor. 16, 3. Hie enemies 
had no doubt passed slanderouo remarks about his gaining• in &Oi"..e wrq frail it. That 
is wh7 he insisted upon the moneya of each c~urch being ~onveyed by a del.egate. It ia 
quite evident that Paul attached great importance to thia collecti01)1 that be regard.eel 
it, in tact, u the crowning act ot his work in these tour provinces. As soon as 
it ;,as ovel'1 his purpose YJas to go to Rome and tbe far West. 
• Ir.a Acts 201 6-12 we have an account of the voyage of Paul and Luke to Trou 
and of what happened there. In A.D. 57 Paasover tell on Thursday, April 7. Thia 
11JA1 be corroborated from. th!!l time rei'erencea in the text. The days 01' unleavened 
bread would last from April 7-14. Paul left P.hilippi and sailed from Neapolia1 
then, on Friday, the 15th. The Joumey to Philippi lasted till the tilth day, 
Tuesday, April 19: . . The winds must have °Deen. contrary, tor upon a previous occasion 
the trip was made much faster, Acts 161 11. In Troaa they stayed seven day.a, both 
the day of arrival. and the day of depart.ure being counted in. Thus they were at 
. Troaa from Tuasday, April 19, to Mond&Y., April 25. It is distinctly stated that 
the disciples met for services on the first day of t he •1,ek1 mi Sunday, and that 
Paul planned to depart. "on the morrOY11 11 on tfonday. So thia detailed account of the 
days spent i n travel and in stopping at Troaa agrees perfect]¥ with the .known da~ 
of the Passover tor the year 57, April 7, whereas the incidence of the Passover in 
the years 56, .58, and 59 is not reconcilable with the da'6a fumished by Luke. Thus 
we have a wonderful ~orrobcration for ths year 57. 
The account of the service is interesting, because it thron same light on the 
time and the manner of c~nducting the Christian services. The Christians. did not 
llmit tl'eir assemblies tc night services. Governor Pliny wrote the .Emperor Trajan 
from Bithynia regarding t l e Christians sorvi.aes: 11The whole oi" .. their fault lay in 
this, that they were wont to meet together on a stated day, before 1t was light, am 
aing among themselv . a a1ternatel;y a hymn to Chcl,.at as God and to bind themselves b7 
a sacrament ( or oath), not to the c01111Disaion ot any wickemiess," After this earq 
aervice t hey would separate and assemble again in the evening to- partake of a ccmman 
· meal, called t he Agape, with which the celebration of t!."le Lord's supper was also 
connected. Their meet.,ing t ~.us 1n the early morning and in the evening was no doubt. 
necessitated by the demands or their daily occupation. 
The ser·. ice which Paul conducted at .Troas was obviously' .prolonged •far beyond 
the ordinary limits. Thus it had its serious consequences. We gat!i'!r that Luke, 
who was present :1n th,.t upper r00111 and who saw the la4 fall out. ot the· window, · 
l'Wlhed do1ln to where he lay 1n the j_iope of rendelling some professional service. 
tlhm he as a ;>hJlsician had examined Mm, he pronounced him dead. The narrative 
implies that Paul re·stored him to lite again in· tho same manner as Elijah restored 
the widow's son in 1 Kings 171 21. 
In 201 ]3-16, we again .reei the personal. touch that Luke brings into the . 
narrative. He 1a writing ;is u. eye-witnoaa of these ev:en\.81 and ia no doubt trans-
cribing notes from a diary which be kept,. Pau1 wanted to . .linger at Troaa u l.ang 
u posaible, perhaps to be assured ot the recovery of Eutycbue. The ahlp which the 
clel.egates boarded would have to round th(I projecting cape of Lectum be.tore reaching 
A11oa. Thia wbu1d take a l onger time than the land Journey required, ao that ?aul 
J)Nferr, d to walk to Assoa, a diatance of-about twent7 miles. There Paul, toq, 
boarded the ship, no doubt . around noon. Paul. no doubt purposely chose a ship 
which would sail past Ephesus witqout stopping, part]¥ because hia reappearance at 
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Epheaua so soon after hia stormy departure would occasion trouble, but princi~ 
.jn view ot the tact th:J.t he wtis very anxious to get. to Jerusaiem by Pentecost. 'rhia 
110uld be a pa~icularly appropriate occasion for presenting the contribution of the 
Gentile churcn.,3 to the Je:-uoalem church, which had been born on the first Christian 
Pentecost. The frequent stopping of the vessel wu, of course, largeq due to the 
loading and unloading or freight. EVm: to-da.7 nearly' every steamer thi.1.t st.ops at 
~ remains long enous h tor tourists to make the trip to the ruin.a of Epheaua 
and back again. Paul's shi}' ,vidently stopped every evening because of the wind 
dying away. By evaning ot the, first day Uitylene was reached; on Tuesd,,;v- they stopped 
opposite t ho island o.r S&1i1os, the pranontory and town at Trogyllium· which lay acroaa 
the gulf fro..u 1.filetus; mid on 'l'h,Jrsday moming early they crossed tfie gulf to lllletua. 
mien Paul•s boat stopped e.t 1.fil.etus April 28, he found that he could reckan on a stay 
ot some days and tt-.at he had enoush time to sumnmi the el.ders of the church at Ephesus 
to :!Uetus :1'01~ a meet ing. : A mess ~h~e ;;o.s.·>dispatch.ed. to:.Ephesus, .,JO miles·~ar.a.y, who 
would get t here :Wt e t hat night.. It would take a little ti¥ne to awmnon t he elders 
.the nw.1; morning, and they would hardly be able to reach llllatus t hat day. The third 
day, then, or Paul's et.op would be dovoted to the farewell visit, and t he ship would 
leave !!iletus Sunday morning, !lay l. 
Thi11 a eeting at !!ilet'.ls is reported 1n Acts 201 17-38. The speech 9}: P:lul to the 
elders is a n:ost. to~chL-ie; one not o"lly because it is fraught with such loving co:mcil, 
but pr i ncipally because it ~.s a .farewell speech. After the review of his pc.st labors 
at Ephesus, :.tn which he alludes to t he troub1a caused him by the Je;ys, Paul goes on to 
aolemnly r eveal his c:U-:pect:lti Ol\?Of • meeting with .further tribul.ationa and bonds. Though 
h11 orin future is somewhat shrouded 1n darkness, he yet knows ·that his lii'e will be 1n 
danger in Jerusalem. And it seems very llkely' to him that he will not have the chance 
1lo rat.urn to Ephesus ~ai n. Therefore he lays the aolenm. charge upon the elders to 
take heed to t hemsel.ves and to the entire flock, warning t r em that .false teachus wil1 
ad.se rrom without and .tram within. By way 01' conclusion he holds up his own ex.ample 
tor t heir encouragement and then in his closing v.ords preserves a saying o! Jeaua 
D011here else recouded. Incidentally we not.ice the ancient reckoning of time. The 
aojoum at Ephesus is loosely given u ttthoae years", but could not have been more 
than two and a hall'. · 
The joumey fr•Jm :,!1.letus to Jerusa ma with several incident.a that happened an 
the way is recorded iu Acts 21, 1-1$. The laat two verses ot chapter 20 and the opening 
one ot 21 show how P:iul had to tear himself a,,a;v- frm hia Epheaian .f'rienda. Leaving 
Ullatus early on Sunday" morning, llay 1 1 Paul.' a ship 1f0uld tirat pass the ialancl of 
Patmos, to whi ch the .&nperor Domitian later baniahed the evari elist. John. That evening 
they came to Cos, a garden island, and ot special interest to Luke no doubt u the 
birthplace of Hippocrates, the tirst ocient1£1c physicinn. The nwtt da;v-, l.bnday, 
thq rounded the point or Cnidua and made Rhodes, the island of roses. 'Yne cit7 ot 
Rhodes \"fas f'amous tor its ship-bulldin(. Here had stood the Colossus ot Rhodes, a 
statue or A1,ollo, 105 feet high, cine ot t he seven wonder■ ot the ancient world, bull1. 
about three hundred· years bof'ore. After fifty 79&ra an,- eart.hq_uake had toppled it 
over, and Paul could see only the lega on tl.e pedeat.al, t.he . huge bod1' of bronze ~ 
along t ho port. ln 672 a Jewish junk deal.er bought t he mot.al, and nine hundred camela 
carried a.wa-:, the $201 000 pound.a. The naxt dq, Tuesday, the snowy peaks ot Lycia aroae 
to the nort.h and the ship dropped llllchor that evening at Patara. On \'/ednesday, May,., 
they took anotl!er ship and sailed across the Mediterranean. Thq passed Cyprus on t heir 
left, when Paul tzas remi::ided ot the beginning of h1a miasicnu7 .101U'D8J'II to the weat. 
jut eleven years provioua in the spring ot 46, and after a voyage o! probab~ tour 
daya thq landed at Tyre, 3ltO milea tram Patara, arriving there probablf on 11117 ?, 
a sat1&l"dq. King Hiram of fyre built the splendid breakwater■ and t~,hed. the 
lumbar tor Solomof\1S Teinple. Nebuchadnezzar for thirteen long yeara lald unavaU:tng 
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siege to the c:lty n.nd .t:i~ was 1'?rced to make a troaty with he:r kin4;: Alexander 
the Croat built· a Breat aauAew11y- to Tyre on the island, and it· f"1ia1Jy i'oll a viotia 
to h1a long-b11f.t'lod rnga. Here Pa1.1l tarried seven daJB, .tram saturda7 to the tollowing 
Prid.ay, ?-!a:J 7-13. Whether t ! is comparativel)" lons atop was requ!.red because ot t r.a 
ahip unlo11.ding and loadin5 cargo, or because they tmd to wait tor another ship ia 
not clear. Paul aaed the tima to seek out tho Chriat.ians at Tpe. Through the Spirit. 
they wamed him t hat troublo awaited h:1m at J:erunalem. But Paul would not; be diaauadacl 
from going. Touching ia the scene ot the Christiana, w:10 in lesa than a week had become 
deeply attached to the apostlo, taking their le:ive of him. .Even the chil.doon went with 
their parents to sea him of.t'. 1fhis reveals tho lovable charactor of the great church-
builder. On Fri day, }!By 13, tho COlilpany' s-1].ed fer Pt.olemais, one o1' the oldest. 
aeapo1-to in the \"IOrld, t he Acebo or .Judg. 11 31. Since thia ..,.u a short run, the da7 
which thoy spent. v,ith the brethren there may have blllen the same day, Frid.7. T"ne 
•:oyaga . e!lded he.1.•e , t he r r.,st of the t rip beine ll"Jlde b:, la."ld. On Saturday, then, 
(possibly Sunday) t he company made t he thirty miles to Caeaarea, on rrq 14 01""'15. We 
aro quite conf ident that t,his computation of timo for the jaurney- rrom Philippi to 
Caeaarca, which v:e along witr. Dallmann have borrowed tram Ramsay (The Ti·aveller, p.289t), 
1a appro.-dmatoly correct. The"t"e are only three _numbers which are at all doubtf'ul, the 
length of' t he stay at 1/iletua, t he duration of the over-aea voyaee from Pat.U'a~to 
Tyre, and t ! e t,ime spent i'l going from Tyre to Caasarea. But in ~ah case a dq more 
or loss ls t: e utmost possible variation; Since Pentecost. did not come till Ma¥ 28 
Paul had f'ul.ly t hirteen d.a:,a time to make the trip from Caesarea to Jerus~, which, 
1n a pinch., could have been ll'Bde in four, Ytrt. 11-.0.ray" scholars gc, so ta.r ast.ray in this 
simple reckoning ot •Jays. 'l'he-J conclude .from the at.~temep.t in v. 10, "we tarried there 
IIIIUlY' days, 11 that Paul was too late to get to Jerusalem· by Pentecost. Thia conclusian 
1 .. overt.brown al.ready b~ . .- a close obse?"Vation of the author's style in _v. 16 in chapter 2Q 
After stat:ins that the object ot the joumey was to reach Jerusalem before ?ent.ecost, 
I.ulce lead.a tho reader to gathor fran his silence that this object was obtained. At 
CaeB}U'ea lived Philip the evangeliat, who was one ot the first seven deacons, Acts 6,5, 
and who labored so successfully in Samara, Acta 81 5t, .rmd \1ho converted the Ethippian 
much, Acta 81 26. The £our virgin daughters of Philip no doubt uttered similar 
prophecies to that of Agabus, the prophet who came iran Jud•, the aame who had at Antioch 
in the year 44 ... prophecied the caning of the famine, Acta 11, 28. His prophec7 .-.s 
more definite than "118 that of the Christiana o1' Tyre or even the 1'>rd1a revelation 
to Paul himself. · . But agln Paul would not be dissuaded from his purpose. Ho set 
hia tac& st.eadfa~tly t,o go up to Jerusalem, as Jeaua had done before him. The joumey 
tran Caosarea to,_:Jerusalem was a1xt;r-1'our miles over a well-paved Roman hitdl118¥• 
From the reference to packing their baggage it ia generally thought tl-.at this stage 
of the joumey was made on horseback in two d&J&• So at least Paul's return journ• 
1a11 made, when he was brought back ~o caeaarea a prisoner, Acta, 23,~. The compan,y 
likely r"8checi J erusalem the da7 before Pentecost, a Friday. The nipit was apent· 
with 1masor1, an old convert. In Jerusal• Paul was received n gladl_y" b7 the brethren 
whcm he met. Thus Paul retumed from hie third joumey-1 which had' lasted !our full 
19ara, tr0!:1 the spring of 53 to earl.¥ BUDlller ot 57, and on which he had planted the 
Goepel in the province of Aa:!Ai a, well as conf'irmed the churches o£ Galatia and &&rope. 
Cbapt.lr u. Imprisorunant at Jeruaa1)., Caeaarea and Iume. 
Frail the time Paul returned to Jerusalem and. waa arrest.eel, the narrative becomea 
ftller than botore. Luke continued to follow hie former method ot concentrating on 
certain selected acenea, while the intervening periods are dismiaaed very- briefly. 
But the scenes selected .roi-- treat.D:ent lie clos.er together than tormerl.1'. The amount. 
of epaca aaaigned to Paul• a imprisonment and successive examinations marks thia as tba 
1110et, important part of t he book 1n the authorl estimation. We are now approaching 
the real cl.i.ir.A: of the book md cat.ch sight ot t.he mnin obJect or Luke' s writing. It 
bas boGD s t.r1lting all "'1ong thu.t Luko devotea· apocial nttention to tho occuiona m 
wh1Ch Paul ,-.a.a brought. into contact td.th ltoman otficiale. Oeael"alq the relationa be-
twoon the pu.rti,:a and in a i'1·iandl.J way. It 1s only the maai,atrat.ea Qt ordinaey 
Gl'eelt cit:!.ea who were not .so f'a.vorable to Pau1. Eapeoial.q as we come to the lust 
acc,noa o£ the boolt we &:•oe how the .friendl;( dispositi.01'1 ot the Imperial. ottici&la 
to P:Lul is e:npha,sizGd. This is e,ll the more mar!'.ed since nothing is said of the 
ktndnea~ shown to P.:.ul b:, othero, the Ch.""1stians at Caesarea, tor instance. Luke 
aelocts for emphaais t he friendliness ot Roman oi"ticiala to show the tolerance that 
t.he Ra:mns me&1ded to t ho now tea.cM.ng at that. tu.w. For M.s purpose tho trials ot 
Paul follovd ... "lg hi :J third joumey are of paramount iJr,port:ince. "is case was appaal.ad 
to and tried 'be!ora the su;,rcme court ot the empire &nd mu.st r.ave been ret;&rded as 
a test case and ac ectabli ahine; a, binding precedent tor that time. That Paul was - 1 
acquitted i'ollot~s £ 1·01:: t ~e Paat.oral. 5:pistlea with t.h&ir wetuth o:£ historical deta.ila 
vbich. Gl'8 not. cousl:::t.ent with Paul1o Journeys before l,is tri&l.,_ and must have occu.,,-e_d 
on later jc.,urneyo. .Now tho import.ance ot the trial lies 1n its 1ssueJ it would 
h&rd4r seem intel: isiblc to wholl:, omit the final result., even though t.ha.t. ie suggested 
in the book of s'.cta. Luke mBy therefore very well have oonteniplated writing a aequel 
(u Acta ia a sequel to Lulu>, Acts 1, 1)1 in which should be relatesi the final. Et.ages 
ot tho trial, t.he acquittal. or Paul, .and the active use which he me.de of hia permhaim 
to preach add to organiza churchua 1n nuw provinces. Luke may~ not have found 
ti.Ila or opport.unity to write auch a conclusion to his aacred hiat.ory, a:r, for instance, 
have diocl !>e!o1·0 hu could 11ri to it., or my have written it &&nu the manuscript, bocoma 
lost. bef orp it cot4-d, be copied, us ovidentl.y occurred with sane Hetf Tustament 1Jpiatlea. 
But even v:itl!out s1.:.ch a sequel we gather that the acquittal of Paul was a formal decision 
of tho l!mpiro that it mio porrdissiblo to preach Christianity. .ruunsay points out (The 
Traveller, p. :386~ ) t.ha.t ito importance tor Luke f.&Dd hiu conter..porariea lies in its 
being a chai·tcr of reli gious liberty. And he a!'.tii,:m thali consideration giv,js us a 
poasibla clua to the time of the composition of Acts. There ruas tbrougb the entire 
book a purpose w!1i c.h could hardly have been conceived before the State had begun to 
pcr,ecute on polit ical grounds. After the Fl.avian poli~y ha.d declared Chz<istimity . 
illegal and proscribed the i1Jame, the best line of defence was t.o cl.aim prev10".is lege.11. 
right. This claim !,uke sets forth in Acts. Ramsay aays: "It ia the work of a man 
whose mind has been moulded in a more peacei'ul time, and who has not passed through a 
time like the reign or Domitiill'l. 11 And a.gain (p.22) 1 11.0ar view classes Acts with l Pet.er, 
.1nterril8d1.ate bet1¥eon c.ha Paulina let.ters and the lite1•a.ture of the last: decade ol the 
contuey. 11 He also r;oints out that 1n Luke1.a Gospel there are careful. reok,.,nings at · 
cbtoa· at t.he g1·oat.. oteps of the n..1.rrative, 'Which, bavo the appearance of having bean 
put into an already :£:inished narrative, whereas in Acts there aro no such calculatiaaa. 
He thinks that t :ie work wao left inccmplete, t h~ reason: porn11pa bei.'Plg in the au~hor1■ 
martyrdom under Danitian. 
Now we ret.um 'to tho narra.t.ive, Acta 21, 17-26. S~ce not so maey ohronologl.ca1 
conaide1'tions .u-e bound up with the remaining narrative of Acta, we can proceed. more 
hastily. When on Pentecost Da,- Paul and his companions a!)pe&Ncl before Jamee and a11 
the elders o! the Jeruaa1em. Church, it must have been a proud moment tor t hem when 
they could presant their leather bags with the .money collect.eel f'or years by Patil' a 
hsthen converts for tho poor Christiana at Jerusalem. Luke does not meit!,on the presen-
tation, but only the report of .:Jd.aaic-n act,ivity. \Ve know II however, how l!lllcb this · 
collect:ion mea.-it to Paul and how much he hoped to aocompliah 'bF it. Hi■ fear waa 
that Christianity would be divided into a Jewish Christian body and a Gentile Chriet.ian 
bod¥ and he wau determined to keep the Chul'Ch me. Thia waa th~ purpooe of the 
collection and of his insiatonae upon carrying it .to Jeru.aal• 1'5meu. The pillar 
apoetlea and the elders were apparently 1n ab.tire •1JDP&t.Jv with Paul'• purpose ,and. 
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were also agreed that in maintaining tb1s uniun the Gent.ilea should not be subjected 
to Ju.daiotic legalism. But there T1ero the legallata. in the Church to be ea.tis.tied. 
Th81 were auspicious of PMul.1 to put it m1ldl;'(, and they- may have kept the church 
Iran a hearty responAe to the coll~tion since Luke ia eil~t about. its raceptim. 
Paul hu.d evidently entertained s·ome doubt as to whether· hie gili would meetiwith 
the approval ot all, Rom. 151 30■31■ The pillar apostles, wishing to assist hilll 1n 
bi.a purpose of cer.1enting f'riendahip between J ~ anci Gentile made a proposition that 
be should conciliate the leB&llata by asaiatin& 1n the pur1fying ot tour Jews .,,ho 
were perhaps too poor to c,a.rry out all the ceremonies themselves. They-· wanted Paul 
to give t.he &&!:5uranae that hie acceptance ot -the Gent.ilea on a no1,1-legaliot.ic basis 
did not mean that ha was encourgglng disregard of the Law on the part, ot the Dem.sh 
Chrbtiane. This request was one that Paul could comply wit~. It is distinctly-
tragic that Paul I a magnanimity in granting this r t;queat ehoUld bave brought diaast.er 
upon himself. · 
The account. ot the outbreak 1n the Temple, .Acta 21, 27-40, shows 'that it al1 
beean because f'aul. was seen with Trophiwls, t he ,Ephesian delegat!', in the city, which 
gave the Jems ... Yiho h~orl!B to the tea.at .from Asia and ,rl o knew Trophinius the oppor-
tunity tilt> ~ l i ciousJ.Y:accuse Paul of having brought this Gent.ile int;Q the Temple .• 
This \1Wl a sel•ious o£1-ence,. as rr.ay be seen from the inscri9tion on the stone pl..llced 
on the wall of' the inner court ae a \9aming1 this atone having been found in Jet11ealem 
by t.he Pal.~atine E>g>J.oration Society~ 'l."ne warniq roads I nxo Gentile ma;~ enter within 
tho railing W'lu !ence around the Sanctuary. Whoever ie caught is himsell' reapcneibl.e 
tor t he ~b..'1.sequencos which are ' death. 11 Tl:ie mere auspicio~ that i'aul. might have reck-
hssly taksn a Centile into the f orbidden encl.osure was all the excw,e the J~wa wanted , 
tor aet.t.L"lg upori Pa.ul 't,o kill him. Such a crime the Jews ndsbt punish 111th death without 
intorfercmce i'r0U1 t he .aocnan aut,horities, as Titus conceded a f'n years later. The 
prime U1Utive f or t h& attack a.s'°~at Paul .was, as ,,e see i'rom v. 281 that Paul ,·:as 
regarded by the Je,•1s as :i rebel who had turned against }da own people and r.ia national 
religion. The sentinel on the Tower ot Anton:la, 1n· the northwest c~rner ot t he Temple 
placu, noticed t he ~ \'ther:l.ng of the :. o~ and at once alumed the garrison. The mob had 
dragged Paul cut or the 'l'emple, within which no man could be put to death, and aoon 'the 
noblest Israelite o.r t he da,y wow.d bave been killed had not ~he. guard reac•ted hi m in 
the nick or l.ima. 'rhe co!l!lll8lldant of' the caat1e, Claudius Lyaiaa, had acted with dispatch 
and nc.w he acted with . just.ice. Paul waa inmediately token into custody, bot.!". to aafe-
gua.rd him fl"O!ll the mob as well as pn,vent his escape until he coulc:l be e,c:arnin-,d. H1a 
being bomld with 'two chains quite likel.T aignif':i:ea that he was linked with a light Q~a 
ohm to tho w:i.•jt,s 01' two soldiers, who were :to guard him wit~ thoir lives. \inen Lyaiaa 
could not. ascertain tbe cause of the ~wnult nc$ t he nature of' the prisoner• a orrence 
tl'03l the ~-st.erical crowd, he curtly cOlllD!Wld~d the soldiers to re.inove the prisoner 
to the castle. lt was upon the castle stairs that PAul asked leave of the tribune to 
speak to tha people. Ly:,iaa• was astonished to hear Paul address him 1n excellent Ureelc, 
having wpposed that he was a native of Paleat.ine, parhapa the f'anat.ical Jewish 
inaurnotioniat, known aa the 11Egyptian1 n •o acme t.imB bef'ore had 1ed an uprisinsJ and. 
who.JI!~ now have ret.llmed to instigate new crimes. Hearing from Paul. that he waa 
• a .o1t.1zen of no mean oity,n of Taraua, l.Jaiaa gave b1m pGrmieaion to speak. 
Paul• s speech a11ci its effect ia given in Acta 221 1-23. A scene of greater dr..-
coul.d mt be imagi."'led. Here ia Paul, juat rescued fr.om the Jaws of death, bound to two 
I0.1.diara with chains, apeHking in calm -aelf-poaaeaaion to the enraged multitude. Here 
11 one of the grandest ahibi-tions ol courage on record. 'l'he ali~eouas~aa 
itaalt is .ramarkabl.e. Note the dignified, wimling aaluta1i1on. Indeed, it 111 apparent 
tbroupout the address that ?aul ia not only endeavor to exonerate himself, but .also 
duirea, to win hie hearera. for Christ.. Certainl7 the. Jewa should have been impressed b7 
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the evident sincerity ot t he s-peaker if i'or no other. resaon. In a rapid, but t elllng 
111nner Paul spoJte ot hie strict Jewish tr,dning and ot how hie zeal. bad oeen evidenced.· 
by his persecuting· those ot 11this Wq,n the Chr:latiantl. T~ nth cona,i.derable detail 
he told the st-ory or his conversion, from which be led over to his being comad.saioned 
by the lord to :preach the Gospel. ·to tha Gentiles. The ment,ion ot aa1vation be:lng offers 
to -the Oenti les ,vithout the demand first being made upon them to becClll8 Jews broke · 
the spell or silence that had been caat over the audience, ao t i.at an outburst of 
fanatical intolerance welled !orth. There was nothing :tor ~he chief capt.a.!n to do 
but take the pr,d.sioner a,·,a:,. · 
Acts 221 24-21.;!1 relates T1hat want on within.the cutle. 1,y'aiaa1 who had perhaps 
not· understood the .l\l"a...""laic &EJeooh, co.Tmanded Paul to be e:K.Pmineci under scourging in 
order to fo1-ce a conf.essjon of. whatever -m..isdemeanor had scfaroused the people. Then it 
was t hat Paul uade hi s celebrated appeal t,o his stat.us as a Ro;nan citizen, a declaration 
which in an 5.nstant changed the behavior d: the Roman ccoi'i"ice:s to Ttard their prisaner. 
It was something majestic to be a Roman citizen. The chl.et captain had had to 
pay a large sum or money tor this highest civic prerogative. ~udo,ng trm his name, 
Claudiws Lyaias, Acts 23, 26, he bought hi s citizenshi~ frai. the wile ot Claudiua, 
who mat'.o much money 1n this manner, &3 Dio Cassius report.a. But 9.cmar1 citizenship 
WH oft.e.'l wC'rth the pr1co pa.id for it. Sa.ya Cicero1 "How often has tr.is excl.ama~ion, 
'1 P.'ll a Ilot!!&n c:lt.izan, " brought aid and safety among baroarlana in the remott:st 
parts of the earth." 
He;~t comes the ;.ppea.rance or Paul betona the Ji~edrin, Acta 22, 1-23, 10. 
Tho tribune tr •m eel to got to the bottom or t-!'48 oaae, and.go .the next. moming asked 
the '"a..'lhedr~n to as semble to gi v1? these leaciers\.,at't.he Jaws 4\11 opportunit.y- ot stat.in& 
th1ir co!:iplnint,9 ago.inst the prisoner in hia presence. Lysiaa mA7 h:ive aenoed by this 
Mme that it \'7as a pu1•ely religious issue. Acts 23, 28.29. Rem all charges or a 
religious nnture were brought to trial befo1•0 tho Sanbed.rin. If the Sanhedrin hsi 
decided that P;;.ul was worthy or death, the nax'~ step would navo l)oen to se,,11ro the 
con11dr2t ot t.he Ro.num government to his uecut.-i on. But by h.1.s okilllul hand1ins o~ 
the situati on Paul escaped conviciion by- the council. At the boginnins of bis defense, 
t1hen tho high priest can.l?Jamied Paul to be sm:ttten, Ananias wa~ apparently not wearing 
the usU&l Ilhito i:obe or his oi'fi1Je t his meeting being informal., and t.horetore Pau.t did 
not recognize him. dosephus notes the avarice and cruelty- ot this Ananias. I.i t.er hi■ 
house was burned in a s edition raised b>,hia O\,n sonJ he wr.s drawn out from hia hiding-
place and slainbr tha 'f.'/J/,/ sicarr11 the Assaasµis. Pau11s prophecy came tru.e. When 
he percaived thn.t the two parties in the .C011Nil, the Pharisees and the Sadduceea, were 
antagnistic, Paul precipitatetl a division between them b7 dec;l.lriDg that he waa a 
Pharisee. In the dispute whi ch. followed Iqa~a was again t'ruatrat~ i.n his attempt 
to leam the !'acts and, fearing for 'the satet.y of hi8e"Jpriaoner1 he again took him 
back into the castle. 
'FQt,'i-a.her dev elopments uhicb J.ecl up to .Paul1a being 1mpr:lscned at f!aflaare& an 
described .:Acts 2.3., ll-3;. Paul was c,il-tainly in need of t i e atrer1&-thening assurance 
brought to him by the appearance ot Jeaua 1n the night, tor the very next day a new 
danger· thraater.aed-. A band of no leas than f'orty- Jewa, banded toget;her and bound th-
aelvea 111tt. an oath to kill Paul. 'l'he J1:."l'la rightl,1' felt that it they- did not aucceecl 
in do:\ng away- with Pn.u1 in Jerusal.•, the center ot J~iam, they would have leas chance 
elsewhere. Plots ·web u t.115.a tad been laid before. .tasephua tell.a oft.en Jna ,.m 
l!ad 1III01"l'1 to asainate king Herod the Great, whom. they held to bo an apostate from the 
Hewi.ah faith. \'!e. Imo,, 'that they al.Bo acouaed ?aul. of blf,1.ng liil1 apostate, though 
M.dantl,7 t.he. ·other Chriat:lmls at Jerusalem were not. regardud in U1a llgbt. It •~ an 
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UDlll'itten la.Yr amoncot tho J•,a that auoh a one might be killed by any pri'vate peraon. 
aat Paul had 1'r1enda 1D the oity. Though the eanapiraoy to ldll ·irau1 whla he ahaalcl 
be brought out ot the oo.atle under the ruae ot the Sanhedrin WUltiDg to queaticm 
him 'WIUI care.fully planned• lta u:eoutlcm. was atayecl by divine provid.moe. 1.7a1u. 
1mpreaaed by the intensity at the hatred apinat Paul• deoided. that polit1oal 
apedimoy dananded hla removal. 'l'he taot that Paul• a neph• leu'ILed ot the plot 
and made it known to-hia unole. ahan that Paul muat have kept 1D oloae touoh with 
hi■ .irelativea and they with him. Lyaiaa provided aa elaborato proteotion tor ~1 
u he would on ordinary oooasiona have give to a member of' an oi't1o1al RCIIIUI. 
clalegatione The guard set out aeoretly by night to e■oort him to Felix, the gOTel'DOZ' 
ot Jud•• residing at Caeaarea. ClaucUua amt along an otf1o1al report, . whloh rffN.la 
him u a diplomatio letter~iter. He very oonvmiently forgot to mmticm. hi■ 
attempt to aoourge Paul, a Roman c1t1•m• yet he wanta to aka it appear that be 
reaoued Paul Beoauae he lmar him tor a Roman oitben• although he had touncl that out 
lator. And so Paul arrived ba.ok at Cae■ar•• whore he had ■topped same two weea 
'betore an his journey to Jerusalem, not, hawftW, a■ a f'ree agent, but a■ a priacm.er 
ot Romo. Paul•• confident boding mat have attrao;ted Felix when P8.ul 11aa preaentecl 
to him. Oi'ten prisoners who stood beforo him whined and pleaded. But here was 
a man of Tarsus who hnd taoed the mcb 1n Jerusalem with diatinguiahed oourage. He 
now stood bei'ore the governor composedly, aa though confidently awaiting the outoome 
ot hia trial. Little did Paul imagine. perhaps. that hia aoquitto.l would not oome 
tor more than f'our years• • 
A f'mv notes oonoerning the city where Paul was doomed to spend two long year■ 
of comparo.ti ve ino.cti vi ty \'1111 be in place. Caeaarea, which a hundred years b.ofore 
Paul•s impr1aonmont had beman inaignitioant fishing village. was rebuilt and beauti-
fied by ller od tho Groat. Josephus •• • "Be drn his model cmd set people to work, and 
in twelve yeo.re•. time finished it. Th~ buildings. were all or marble. privat e house■ 
as well 11a palaces J but his masterpiece was the port, which he ma.de aa large as the 
· Piraeus or Athena-a. s"fe station against all winds and weathers." Immense blooka ot 
atone. tirty feet long. were sunk to twenty f.'a.thOJ1111, on the south and aouthweat, to 
form a bre~k\~ater. leavinc a free passage only by the north.• Famous tor its harbor, 
Caesnrea booo.me the port of Jerusalem. The road of aoventy-tive mllea betwe-. the two 
aities was s plendidly paved with huge blocks of atone. Aqueduota brough~ water f'rom 
!lount Carmel. twenty-five mi l ea to the north, and 'Tom the Crooodile River. Herod alao 
butlt a temple to Au"1stus, remarkable for ita aise, a forwn. a stadium, an amphith•ter, 
ancl a gorceous palace. and dedicated tho oity 1n the year 10 B. c. Herod•■ palaoe .... . 
uaecl a.a the ~etoriw:i• the reaidanoe or the Roman governor. Here waa also the pr1aon 
where Paul l11n1;ul ahed f'rom June, 67 • to Jwi•• 69. 
In Acts 24. Yie have the aooount of Paul bei'Dl"e ••lixe A ■pe"!dy trial waa a rule 
ot the Roman oourts. and so five daya after Paul'• removal f'rom Jerusalem (it 'W&II now 
early in June) the high prieat Ananias and a lawyer named Tertullua 0111U down to 
Caeaarea. and the i'i rst trial of' Paul qs held. A worse judge than Felix, theJovernor, 
Paul oould hardly have had. lie had bean appointed 'l:overnor by tho emperor Ola 1'!1• 1D 
the year 62• and that through atra, polit:loal influenoe exerted on his behalte He ancl 
hie brother Pallas had boan slo.ves of Antonia. the mother of Claucliu■, but beoamo 
freeclman. Pallas beoame the emperor•■ f.'a.vorite and• toget~er with the Empreaa Agrip~ 
and tho high priest Jonathan• secured the appointment of h.z,s brother to auoceed. Cumanu 
u governor ot Judaea. The Jewish rebellion Felix ■tamped out tor the time being by 
promptly uaing the utmost oruelty. Ylhen the high priest Jonathan protested againat 
hi■ outr&i OB • Felix hirocl murderer■ to kill the priest in the very Temple. lie aoceptecl 
bribes wherevor and ,·:henevor he ooulcle In private life he was as bad aa in publloe , 
Buetmius says he was the huaband of three que.-ia • The thiril waa Druailla• the ■:later 
of Agrippa II. She had been the wife of Kine A•:lsua ot Emeaa, who had ~ed J• tor 
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her. The oharma ot the t"air Jne■a tirad the luat ot the lewd Feliz• and be peraua4e4 
her to lea."t,e her husband. Felix and Dru11lla were living 1n adultery at Canu-•· at 
thia time. Suoh the judge of Paul. 
Tertullus opened the ·trial very• very shrewdly. tor whmle he did not Oll1t the 
uaual compliments• he did not praiae the judge overrnuoh• tor that would have oftendel 
h1■ client■• who hated Felix heartily. We notice that he brought a threefold charge 
&gainat Paul. that of sedition, aeotarianiam, and sa.orllege. The tirat oount waa the 
moat aorioua• for here Pa.ul waa oh1U"6ocl with high treason. whioh put him into a pod.ticm 
ot creat peril. But Paul's defense wa.a a. deoiaivo refutation or the several abarge■ ao 
that the guvornor must have been convinoed of the innocence of hla priauner. But 
though Folix kner, that the acouaa.tion was false, yot he did not declare Paul innooant 
1D4 diachar~e him. Felix deterred. a deoiaion, sa:,ing I. 1at before pr~ounoing a verdict 
he would have to oonfer Tli th the oommandant of the Jerusala garriaon. We my u■ume 
that before long Lysiaa appeared and confirmed the innocmoe of Paul. But still the 
governor did not rolea.so h ' m• His object waa to please the Jna, whom he had ot1'emle4 
10 uosaly in h i s five years or ottice. as the lut ver■e ot the chapter brings out. 
But there wa.s an ulterior motive whioh prompted hia oourae. and that ia stated in 
v. 26. In hi a defense Paul had r:ientioned tho bringing ot alma to Jerusalem. v. 11. 
1Doideo.tally the only mention ot the collection f01md 1n Aota. The speoial ■igriitioanae 
or this statement in the ears or F'elix la not hard to im.gine. Thia man Paul, it appeared• 
had frianda throughout the YJorld who TJere willing to raise money tor him. Surely, 
now that their leader was in prison, hi■ diaoiplea 1n diatant provinoes wculd raise 
a goodly sum to purchase hia freedom. Aocordingly, he treated Paul with con■ideration• 
gre.nt5ng him much freedom of action• and plaoing no restriotiona on viai ta by hia · 
friends. On one ooca.sion Felix, no doubt impreaaed by the bearing and apeech of 
Paul, i nvStGd tho apostle to deliver a diaoourse to himaelt and Drusilla on the Gospel. 
Felix and Drusilla--vmo.t a congregation& nim Paul began by preaching the Law to 
these reproba te sirmers. FJtlix, moved to the point or tllllllbling by hi■ accuaing 
ocmaoienoe, quickly terminated the meeting. But he ottm got 1n touch with Paul 
tor brior oonveroations. those visits boinG a bid for the opening ot ranaam negotiation■• 
But Fol i x ,·10.i ting f or a bribe in vain. Two full year■ elapsed and Paul ,ru ■till 111 
pr1aon at Cc.osa.rea. 
Thia poriod or 11.id.tecl freodom wu.s undoubtedly one of bleaaed• though somewhat 
restr1otcd inf luenoe tor tho a postle. There is the hint Givan by Luke that his friend■ 
were not h i nder41d trom visiting hime No doubt Philip. the d acm,. and other member■ 
ot the Christian church at Caesarea trequantly made their v,o,y to the Praetorium to 
oonault with the beloved apostle. Some ot hia former oompanion■ who had acoompanied 
~ ~--now no doubt foll01recl him to Caesarea. Some oould not r ... 1n ,. • .., ....... 
e ·ft 1th him althougb,;.j;h_e pronoun■ "we• later reappearf 1n Ao.Ji.a 27• 1 at 
the departure from Caesarea. -"'tuke may have gme back to Uaaedoni&e _. perhaps it 
na at t his tble that he spent considerable time 111 Jerusala and Gal11N oolleating 
data cm the lite ot Jesua for the writing of hi■ goapele II•• ot hia impri■mmmt . 
11111t have soon spread through all the ocm61"egat1cma ot the Bast and the 1:eat. and U; 
11 no-t \Ullikel:, that visitor■ and delegation■ came from the ahurche■ he had tomuiecl 
to a:ak":his a.dvioe on difficult questiana. Pa~l Jla1' evm have written aome lettv■ to 
h11 ohur.ohe■ during this period whm he could not vial t th~• u he Ja tar did at 
RaeJ Yle lmow that the care of the aburahea 11111■t have continued to mgage him DOIi' 
u betoreJ aee 2 cor.11. 28. Otten during thoae year■ he :mu■t have walked along the 
aacma:, of the oa■tle above the breaking wave■ and looked lcmgillgly toward hi• belond 
ohurohes 1n Asia and !l.oedonia and Aabaia and toward the J"et unTi■lted :fegicm■ of 
the tar West. 
. . 
.At the end ot two year■ the ourta1D riaea tor another a.o-t. Paul had wa11.ed 
laag and hopefully tor a. ohange 1D the governorahip. Any governor would be bet1.81' 
· than Felix. And now Felix y,ae finally overtaken by h j: numy milldeecla. Toward the 
m4 ot hi e reign riot■ had brokm out in Caeaaroa b•twem the Jawa and the Syrian•• 
81Gb ot 'Whioh ola.imed greater righ'ta in the city. There wu atree't-fighting almo■-t 
evoey evaiing. Ylhen Felix ha.atened to diaperae the rcob, the Ja■ oommlttecl tur'th.81' 
outrage. The procurator charged Jih...8JP. with hia ■oldiera and killed nany, and gave 
U?,> the house■ or the ringleaders ~lund~ Beoauee of hi• miaomuiuot in the 
rio'ha at Caeaarea and because or numerous other oamplainta previously lodged aga.inat 
him, the emperor ordered Felix'■ r ecall and sent Porciu■ Featua to· take hi■ place. 
There hod been a new emperor ainoe 54• lleroe Claudius had been ::Nrderecl by the 
polaoned muahrootn■ ot his ea tranged wite. the cruel and crafty Agrippina. Halt wa■ 
her aan by a. i'ormer 1!!8.rriage. whom aha now at the a;e ot 17 auoceeclecl in raiaing 
to the throne. In the following year the zighttul heir, Bl-1ta:.mioua, waa di■po■ed 
of by poison. Mero had bem adopted b!, Claudiua and r.ad been &ivan hia daiughtv 
Oote.via ·1n marrio.ge, wh om he repudiated in 62. .At the time ot our story alrM.dy 
Poppaeo., a Jewish prostUyte, was hia miatreaa, and aha it waa who procured the 
reoall of Fe l ix. Before q i tting Palestine Felix left Paul in prison to plea.a• 
the Jewa and mo.lte them a bit more lenient in their ohargea against h i m. But Falb: 
. 'baroly escapod dcuth. He had to diagorge his great wealth and died in obscurity. 
Pa.ul1a trial uetore Festus is given in Aota 26• 1-12. Portius Featu■ oame to 
Caeaarea. in the yenr 59 and already after three days went up to Jeruaalem to get to 
Jmcnr the people ho ,1110 to rule. nie ncmh · gh priest, I■hmat-1, who had been appointed 
by Agrippa. II in the same )'Sar, and the other Jewish leader•• availing th-■elve■ ot 
tho change i.n the governorship, at. once asked that Paul be taken -to Jerusalem for 
trial, hopin~ to have a aha.nee to kill h l m on the wo.y. Fe■tua• however, at tira'b 
refused. to o.coede to thia request. holding that the trial ■hould be held a-t Caeaarea. 
The J0\1s were forced to go down to Caeaarea then tp preae their ohar ea. niere 
thq agaizl made dmnands that Paul be brought back to Jerusalem. Un■uapeoting 
P88'tu■ 'Wll8 i nclined to grant their request thi.a time, tor he t'elt that he muat 
001101liate t he Jer,s aa far as poaail)le. It •• th.en that Paul. knawing the treaoheroua 
designs of his enemi es, uttered t h0,ao potent words, "I appeal un'bo Caea~.n lle 
thereby mo.de use of a privilege which only a Rcman oitism had, to appeal rrcm a 
prorinoial oourt to that ot the emperor. Paul made his appeal Do'b only becauae he 
Im• haw do.nceroua it would bo for him to be brought to trial in Jerusalem, but also 
beoause of his impatient desire to get to Rome and preaoh the Gospel tllere. For 
aome years he had want ed to go to the imperial oity. Az(d. 110 DOW he made use of 
hi• very bonds as a means ot reaohing his goal. 
Bu1; betor.e the voyage to Roma ooourred, the r.i~rable some took plaoe 1n whim 
Paul gave an account of his fkith before a d1at1nguiahecl oompany..&o,■ 26• 18-271 26. 
The oocaaicm was a a tat e viai t trcm King Heracl Agrippa II ·1111.d Bern1oe to Peatu■• 
It na a matter of etiquette to viai'b the new governor. Agrippa waa a. tt"•t-grand■ca 
ot Herod the Great. llia damaiD 18¥ cm. -the other aide ~ Jordan aml atretohecl north• 
ftl"Cl tor.-ard Dama.sous• He alao bacl -the right of over■eeing the temple and or •~1nting 
the high priest. Bernice waa hie ■iater. She had bem married to her•,r-uial,e• 
ling Herod of Chalcia. She beoame a widow at twmt;y-cme pd WU DOW living w1 th 
her brother in inoeat. Thi■ Bernioe 11a■ tamou■ tor h_. daasling beauty aD4 notoriou■ 
tor her immora.11-ty. King Herod waa now dra1111 into Pa.ul•• oa■e. Though he wa.■ 
I4umean 1D 'fam11y, hi■ aympathie■ 1181"8 very broa.d and toleran-t. At -times he ■erval 
11 a kind of mediator betwem the J•a and the BQlll&n■ • understanding the prejudio• 
1114 ideal■ ot both, and it wa■ na.tural tha-t Featua ahould take advantage or hi■ vl■i'b 
to aooure an opinion ocmoern1ng ~. After a. publia a.ppec1rance ot -the pr1■cmw 
111d· a consultation with Agrippa. about hi■ oue, Featua would bo in a better po■it:lcm 
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to Jmaw wha.t to write to the emperor. ve 26. .And yet the mere faot that they had 
bND th_.. "nmy days." v. 14• betore the hearing waa arrang•• ahon htm little 
omoerned Festus wa.s that apeody just1oe ahoulcl be etfeotecl hi■ priacm..-. whom be 
regarc!ed aa innocent or criaes aaainat the state. 26• 18.25.27. It 1■ quite m.clmt 
tram v. 23 that Paul's a.ppearanoe bef'ore the royal visitor■ was arranc;ecl as a 
1poolal entertainment. a.a one or tho high point■ ·ot their v1a1te The setting wu 
one or 9"eat pomp indeed. At Caeaarea there 1ma usually stationed ~ee .full leglma 
or aoldiors. besides five cohorts of auxiliary troops. The gl-.ming armor and gay _ 
attire of' tho arm:, officers toe;ether with the flOldng robea ot the mun1oipal ottioial■ 
muat have presented a picturesque apeotllole. Far more tranaplendent. however• ware 
Pestui and h s court. King Agrippa and Quom Berniae. in all their gaudy aplandor at 
Oriental royalty. Paul's defense before King At;rippa waa a torcef'ul appeal. Bia 
opening words were not flattery or a mere oompliment. Rabbinioal writers note Agrippa•■ 
kncnrled~e ot the Jev'liah l'aw. Paul again told the story of hia youth and hia ocnveraion 
and. hia labors among the Gentile■'. But 1'1hen he came to speak ot Christ's reaurreouon. 
Festus oould not but e;ive voioe to hia disbelief'. .But Paul'WIIIUI not mad• it was rather 
Festus who was mad for denying the evidence Which Paul pr ca anted ta h lm• Festus waa 
living i n a v,holly dif ferent v,orld from Paul. But Paulklmn that King Agrippa admired 
many or tho J•Jish ideals and he apparently Jade a real attempt to win Agrippa ta f'aith 
in t he Gospel. Hero is the real olimax or the soane when Paul addreaaas the stirring 
question to the king . "King Agrippa. boliaveat thou the prophets? I know that t.iiau 
believeat." Dut Agr ippa. whatever m, y have been his opinion ot the p,rophets, ref'used 
to believe tho Gos1>el. despite his oontession, "almost thou persuadest ma to be a 
Chl'iatian.11 Al inos t porsuo.ded, but not quite& A oonaultation toll0t1ed botY1ec the 
dignitaales and the unanimous decision 1'18.B that Paul was entirely innocent. Undoubteclly 
the lett er v,hioh Festus wrote the emperor about Paul v,aa moat favorable ta him• 
tho i ovcr i.or I s t estimony finally bringing about his aoqui ttal. 
\7e do v1oll to scrutinize Lute•s aooo~t ~ the voyage to Rome, reoorded in Act■ 2'1 
and: the first hal.r or 20. This is one of t he mos~vivid• thrilling narratives or a 
·TC!,'Agc Tti'lioh has oorne d own to ·us from ancient times. It is rema.rkable with what interest 
Luke reco1•da t he i ncidents f'rom harbor to harbor-·. It one oomparea his account ot the 
land journey fro:n Caesaroa to J erusalem, or t he one f'rom Putdl.1 to Rome• an. coth ot 
Whioh he o.caornpe.ni .- d Paul. one is struck b;: the scanty details as oampnred nth the 
IIIIIDDer in whiah he describes the soenes and experiences or this voyage .from Ca.esa.rea 
to Ro:ue. Luke had the true Greek f'oeli~g for the sea. Though he reported nautical 
mtters with 11acur&.oy, ha wua not a treuned and praotiued sailor. lliB ·nterost f or the 
aea sprang from his natural and national aharaato_r, and not from his occupation. 
The first lei of the journey is deaoribed Acta 2'1• 1-5. A convoy of' priaanera 
na ata.rting tor Rome under charge or a oenturian or "Aua;uatua• bancl." 'l'hi■ was not 
cne ot the regular auxiliary cohorts wh .ah carried auoh surnames ( the cohorts ot the 
legions nover bore names). but rather was a oorpa attached ta the m:1p,ror•a serviae• 
tor Auguatu11 and Caesar-were both uaed aa terms of af'fioe. Thia YIIUI a oorpa attaahed. 
to eaati provinoia.l legion to oammnnioate between the emperor and his force■ abroad• 
•inly to carry dispa.tohea and convey prisoners. So Paul was delivered to a canturlan 
of "the troop ot the emperor. 11 From the reourrenoe ot the pronoun "we11 we note t.'iat 
Luke lert in the ·same ship with Paul• aa did also .Aristarchus ot Thea■alor.ioa, the 
t&"8oomrade who was sehed by the mob at Epheau■• whom. Paul ::icdlma in ¢al. 4.10 u 
hii "tellaw-pri■oner." In tho harbor at Caesar• there waa no ■hip about to sail tor 
lame• ao the prisoners were put 011 board ot an Adram:,ttian ■hip whioh was a;~ing to 
aka a voyage along the ooaat towns ot the province Allia. Adram,yttlan waa a port aear 
Tr••• Comnnmioatian. direot from Rome might ·be found in aame, of the gr•t Asian harbor■• 
or, tailing to f'ind any suitable ahip 1n the late •••on• tbe priscmers mi ght be take 
by tho lGDd route ta Traa11 and across U&oedo:.ia to Dyrraohium.• and thenoe to Bnmc11■1ua 
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and Rome. · The ship first followed the Syrian shore and stopped at Sidon. Paul wa■ 
pcrmltted to go on shore a."ld visit his :friend■• Ha oooup:led a nry d:lf'ferant po■:lt:lon 
from the other. prisoners, for he was a 11111n ot distinotion, a Roman citizon, who had. 
appel'l'ed _to the supreme ool.d:t in J(cime. Tieaterl:1 win .. a blow w:lth ,gzoe,a~ 1teadine■1 
through the &WP.mer conths in tho enstorn llediterranean, whioh made it impo■1ible tor 
ahipe to sciil dirootly trom Syria to Lyoia. They went around the northern end of 
Cyprus, aa the Adr9JJ\1ttian ship_ nO\'t did·• iie notice that Luke aplaine •~,they 
aailed under Cyprus and this exr,lrmat:lon atam.pa him as a strai1ger to these seas. The 
ahip worked alow·ly along-the C111oian a.nd Pamphylian ooaat, the aaiiora availing 
thei.'lSolves or temporary lend breezes. 
Aots 27, 6-13. In the harbor or i!yra, the oenturian round an Alexandrian ship 
on a voyai;e t owards Italy. llow the Alexandrian ahipe were gmerally laden with grain 
tor Rome, for Egypt \'la.s ono of the gro.naries o{'.Raame. That this ship• tool5 .-
eng11g6d in the c;rc.ln tro.de is interred by Luke bi1naelf' • wm mentic:ns in v. 38 that 
tha cargo of T1heat v,as cciat ovc?rb9ard. From the poa:ltion ot this ship in ite vo;vaga 
from Alexandria to Rome at liyro., v,e a.gain see :that it waa impossible at l•at during 
a certain seo.son of the year to snake the dir ct run beciauae the win~a would not permit 
it. nut t he s teady -:esterly breezes \'1ere ravorabla tor the run tram Ale:amdBi&e to 
Myra. Tho ships referred to by Luk' :-.ad, only N IG large maat provided with one huge 
sail. '!"r.ei r const ruction ond equipment ware or rude simplicity. Their aise, however, 
vaa ofte11 considerable. This Alexdndrirm ship whioh Paul and his oampani_ons boardecl 
aocomodo.t r.d on t his voyage, besides its cargo or wheat. 276 people~ Acts 27 1 37. 
But undoubtedly there wa.s much' orot d ·ni; or the paBGengera o.nd orew an boo.rd9 Haw for-
tunate that noH.her hud been spoiled by the oomi'orts and indulgcmoes which our present-
day civilizntion uf.fords. From eyru. the ship round gi•eat ditticult:, ln makin& the 
course becu. 1se or the strong westerly winds. After a slow voya,e they came opposite 
Cnidus. i!ere they encountered strong northerly ainda blowint; do-an the Aegean. 
These threatened to rorce u. ship whioll ,vould attempt tho rWl across t.o -. the island 
or Cythera just south of Greece dorm on tb the north ooast or Cre-tc,, ,vhiah was • 
d111J .erous becuuse of its lo.ck or l!.e.rbora. The cboioe .,,aa either to put in at Cnidua 
and ,:,uit a re: r v,lnd,. or to run to t he e11ot and south ot Crete. The lo.tiler alternative 
waa chosen booause of t.'le late soc.sou. ·They rounded the eaatorn promontory, Salmone. 
and began onew to work slowly to the west under tho shelter ot the lande They kept 
t.'ieir couroe alon:; the s~oro with dirtioulty until they reaohecl a placed named Fair 
P.avens, whioh ia the small bay still b.,...rilg the same name east of Cape 1:latala. 
It is not s o.tcd in the narro.tive ,vi1y they stayed bore ao long, but the reason ia 
evidents ?"o.ir Haven,s is the nearest abelter east of the oape• while west of lt the 
oout trends away to the north and no longer atf'orde 1112¥ protaoticm. tram the north 
or north-47eat winds• ao that they oould go no farther so 1mg u the w1ncl wae in 
the. t •i :iuius·i.o~ • ; • ~ 
!he mcmtion ot the ueat i"ast ap.m gives ua a ohronologioal h6o1c cm. whioh 'to 
hang the voyage. Thia fast-clay was the Day of' Atonamant. obaervGd cm the 10th 
ot Harl. In the year 59 this day tell on Oot. 6th. The Feast of Ta.berna.oles bei;un 
the do.ya later, on O::t. 10. Uow sinoe Luke mentions the Fast rather than the 
Feast or Tabe1•naclea as !a Ying oooUl"l"ed while they 1rere waiting at Fo.ir Havana• we 
ay infer that the Feast i"ell after they had again put out to aaa.. 'l'he a hllp left 
Fair Havens soon after Oot. 6. It must have arrivGd thore tlllnlrd the end of' September. 
S1noe the entire voyage i"rom Myra 'to Fair Havana had bem slaw and hard• tie 
cannot allow leas time for 1 t than t"rom Sept. l to 26. It muat have taken about 
two weeku tor :tllie trip i"rom Caeaarea to 1.1yra. Thus uo get the approximate date of' 
the middle of August as· .the time'of depo.rturee 
I,. 
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At Fair Ha.vms c. aotinc; ,ma hold to oo sider the a1tuat1on,. at wli1oh Paul waa 
present aa a. persrin of' rank. Paul•a czporlanoe as a traveler WIL8 known to be oonaida-
llble, and ho was clra,m into tho oounael o.a a oompdtaa.t Mlviaer. At the o amo11 the 
oenturion ovidantly preoidod and t ho ult11cato deoislon rested with him. To our modern 
idena a oapta..ln iu suprame on the deok of' his ahip. B11t here the omturian. 1■ repre■antecl 
aa tho corm:anding offioer, whiob iLlplioa that the ahip was in the am"Viae oi' the 
imperial go·,rernceut. That ,vaa truo to f'a.ota, tor the Alexandrian ships on v,!d oh r:ome 
depon~ed f or gru~n were not run u..~dor pri~ato enterprise, but wore under oontract 
to tha state depart.'1lent. Thoy generally ran in tleeta. The oentur1an waa guided 
in t ho matter by ·the opini on of his )roi'eadonal ad 1sere1 who were anxious to get 
on aa far as poss i ble boi'ore 110.viga.tion ceased en Uov. 11. But the r..or1od betwee11. 
Sept. 14 and .Nov. 11 waa oona i dered a p.criloua por1od1 so that 1 t would ha.vo been 
better to f oll0\7 Po.ul•s advi ce as t hs aequol shows. But it vaa resolved. to take any 
fllir oppo1·t un i ty oi' 1•eaohinG the harbor of Photnix, or Phenioe1 whioll waa not only 
further ou , but would also 'be a b,•ttor plaoe to winter. 
Act s 27 , 13-41 Luke r·elu. . ea tho &ripp;ng story or the storm. One morning e.rter 
tho oounoil t he i r c l'Ulttce ca.me to proceed T1esma.rd whon a coder ... te south wind be~&n to 
blw. At t r.is point t ho writ er so.ya t hat they went close in to snore, 8Jld this state-
111&11t must have some s peoial foroe. Cape Matala projec t ed uell out to the south about 
■ix mllot1 west or r'air Havens, and from Luke's amphnsia Tie s n t her t ha t for aot:10 time 
it ,aa doubtf ul vlletl!e1· they could round the point. After !)8.Ssir~g the Cape, they had 
bei'ore t hom t he .-,i•owi openini; of the Gulf' or l!eBBara. nut before they l-.ad oovored 
many or t he s evcnte eu milos a.cross the bu.y thei·e deao nded t'rom the Cretan mountains, 
whloil towor·c<l o.bove them to tbe height of over 7000 1'eet1 a:.audcien eddyin.:; aqualle 
Such s temp st i s oh~raoter1Gt 1o ot that sta1 wl,ere southern wiude alaost inwriably 
1hltt to •tU~lont ,, inda from the no.rtha£e.at. It appears thr.t they were not able .to 
■lackOI!. H.J.l quickly I and had the ship been kept up tol'lards the wind• the otrain ot 
the UflB.t s a il on t he alngle mASt would ho.ve ahake-n hor to p1ooea. Evan when they let 
the ship r uri Ylith the l'li11d, the leverage cm her hull~a.v~pecm. tremendous, and 
wouli~i.11' a ,:hort time ho.ve sent her to the bottom. ·~ was un er· a:5.!!!1lar oiroumatanoe■ 
t.)iat,. -mre e times s ui'f ered s hipwreok1.:me time drifting on a pieoe or Ylt'ecke..;e f'or a. 
day end e. n i ght , 2 Cor. 111 26. Thu· aa.ilora knerr tho.t their only hopo v:aa in the 
aoothoz• wo.t or behind Cla.uda1 and kop~ hor up aooordin~ly 'id. th her l1ead to the wind• 
so the.t aho would make no headway, but r.ieroly drifted with her ri~t side to the Wind. 
Tihen they ha d gotten under the lee of' Claudia, three diatinot operations ,.,ere 
pertol"!!'.ed. Fir11t the lif'oboat \'Ill& ha.uled on board. It bad been towed and the squall 
had ow.e t oo s uddenly too haul it in. 1'hat it might be needed was all to evident, 
11."ld to pres -rve i :t !'nm being do.abed to piecoa it waa laboriousl:, hoisted OD board. 
Their ~r,ea \;•~1·e got out and the s hip was undorgirdod to stren(;then hor and koep the 
fnms· to6ether. These ropes were passed undemu.th the ship transversely. Finally 
the aa.ll ,,:as 1•eei'ed1 that thd vessel r. ight otter leas of a sur:f.'aae to be attacked by 
the furious \7ind r.nd yet be ~.ept 1'ro:n beinG blown upon the danr;eroua aa..'"1.d hanks : 
(•quicksond311 ) along t he Atrioau aoa.et. Theae \Yere s t ill f'ar ot1', but tbe su.ilora 
kn• tha,t at th1e lat e season the wind might last .many days. With j ust encugh sail 
to keep t he ahiy•• hft&.d to the wind, the ah i.f't drifted, her head t :> the north, making 
lee-way proportionate to the power ot the wii:d and waves on her broad.aide. In th61r 
■ituation. t he great danger waa ot f'oundering through leakage oaused by the oonstant 
strain due to the sa.il and the i'oro·e of' the waves. To lessen the danger, the ■'l&lan 
bagan to lighten the s hip ... -., t hrowlng awny pu-t ot the oa.r_;o. On the next day the 
■hip's equipment , eapocially the 'b!ol:le -r,as saoril'ioed. They would not bave dared 
cut away the mast, !'or it kept tham o!'! ot the .African shores and enabled them to drift 
weaburd. But the leakage wa.s stea.d1ly growing worlle. 
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An~her difficulty was that of obtaining food. Wch of it JJia:T have been ruined bJ' 
the 'l!•ter coming overboard and then there wu the difficult)· of preparing it. Dq 
after dB¥ the crew and the paasengers oat doing nothing, eating nothing, waiting tor 
the ehip to sink. In this situation Paul atood forth 1n the mdat ot the helpl.eaa, 
panio-etricken crowd. Cool and convident, he apeaka to t· e people to cheer them with 
the onl,1' message that could lift their spirits, the hope ot escape. In a vision he 
had leamed that all were to escape, and he adds that an island is to be the means 
ot utety. By this time the ship was well across the southern ext.remity of the 
Adriatic Sea, this name being given at this time not ~ to t~e sea between Itaq 
and Dalmatia, but also between ualta and Sic!.q and Achaia and Crete. The s i.ip had 
apparent]¥ drifted at the r ut.a of about 36 miles in twenty-tour hours, for it was now 
near to the island 01' lfalta, 'Illich is about .500 Jdlea away .traa Fair Havens. I.m<e 
de1cr1•ias their progress as drifting to and fro in the sea. So it no doubt seamed, 
though they were going in a uni.form direction • 
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On the fourteenth night the practised senses ot the sailora detected that land wu 
nearing;. perhaps t i ey heard the breakers. Their eurmiae that land was near was cantimed 
by the soundlllt:;s. . In the dark there was no choice 1n beaching the vessel, so thq 
had to anchor. With a strong wind blowing it. was doubtful whether the cables anti 
anchors would hold, so they let ro tour anchors• Anc?-.oring by the stem was unusual, 
but in their situati on it had the advantage t.hat the ah! p \'IOUld not bavo to be nung 
around when t he~· ,,anted to run £or the shore; but had 11_1er~ to cut the cables. As 
the ship was now lying at anchor, the sailors were about to save themselves in the 
lifeboat and abandon the ah ' p with all on board to its .fate, but Paul, vigUan+- aver, 
detected t heir design and prevented it. !bat prudent was the ~ ice of Paul to ~ 
to take food, for he was alive to the f'actthat the aa1'et7 of all depended on their 
being fit for active exertion in the moming._ 
The description of t he bee:ching of t he ship selects onl.7 the essential point.a 
and is clear and precise . Same doubt has arlaen about the expression 11file bank 
between t \io seas. 11 But James Smith, who made axhauative and acholarq studies and 
explorations i n preparation tor his excellent. work, "Voyage and Shipwreck o.t st. Paul," 
ehows that all the circumstances of' the landing on J!alta are united 1n st. Paul.•a 
Bar on the north-east.am where a neck of land projects towards the island of 
Salmonetta, which shelter s the' bay on the north-wast. No place could bave better 
favored their purpose. The ship atrwk a bot.tcm of IIILld into wU.Ch the tore part. 
1IOUlcl df1x itself, while. the stem was exposed to the force of the •vea. Tbua ~e 
tore1hip was held together till aver person got safe to dl7 land. And thus under 
the divine providence of' God a J110at fortunate ending came trcm the ap~q 
hopeless aituat~. At about the tide of Paul.1a ahi pwreck Joaephua, the J•iah 
historian, •• alllo on his "•&7 from Paleat:lne to Rama and wu ahipwreckedJ out of 
600 people 520 were drovmad. The eye-witness account of the tempeatuoua voyage ia 
10 technically describ1:d that &01118 have been led to conclude that la.Ike at aome period 
o! hie lite mw,t have bean a oroteasional sdlor. His record is hi bq esteemed 
because of the inf'mmation it. gives on ancient sea-lite. Dr. Breuaing1 Director of 
the Bremen Navigation School, wrote1 11'l'he moat valuable nautica1 document pr-served 
to ua tram antiquity ia the d•cription of the aea-joumey &l;MI. ;tha shipwreck of 
the Apoatle Paul. 11 
Paul's ~ay on Malta is descrilNld Acta 28, 1-10. Doubtless 11111n7 ot the ■ail.or■ 
bad been ·at Malta before, tor east.em ships bound tor Rome milat have often touchal 
at the island, v. ll. The term "barbarians" is characteristic of the nationall.t7 
of the writer. It does not necaaa&l'iq indicate rwleneaa or anciviliacd habit■, 
but merely non-Greek birt.h. ·xo one but a Greek would have applied t;he name to the 
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people ot Mal.ta, who were ot Punic origin and had been in contact with the Phoeniciana 
and Romana tor many centuries. The inherent aympatiJ¥ and kindliness of the native■ 
wu shown b:, the wa:, in which the:, treated the shipwrecked band. Ro doubt thv broua,it 
oranges, figs, and olives to eat, which abound on llalta. Infidels have triell to d8111' the 
veracity of t r.a account of Paul•a being bitten ,t,, a aerpent b:, pointing out that there 
are no anakaa on t he island, neither any wood .tor tire. Howner, auch chan.:,ea are 
natural and probable in .a i81nall island,. popu].oua and long ciYilized. Whan the rwt1.ica 
ea the viper attack Paul, t.hey concluded that he •s being pursued. by Vengeance, or 
N11De1ia, the avenger of wrong. But; when t hey saw that he. was unharmed b:, the <leadl:, 
make, they concluded that ha himself was a god. Close by was the. town, where Publiua, 
the "chief man" of t he island lived. His tit.la, "Proto■," first, is technically correct 
in Uelita ; it has inacriptional authority . He waa llkel:, a 14,gate of the Jrc,praet,or 
ot Siolq, which was only aixty-t1'10 miles a11&7. For the courtesy ot Publiua in lodging 
Paul tor several days Paul was able to extend a much greater favor, ~hat ot healing the 
father ot Publius~ Whan this miracle bad been performed, others wbo had diseases in 
the islind..,came to receive the divine help dispensed through Paul. That Paul alao 
preached t he message of salvation during hie unexpected sojourn on Yalta, we may certainl:, 
take t·or granted. In thla our day the Maltese at.ill celebrate the 11Nautragio, 11 the 
lhipnreck, on Feb. 111 there being civic and church p1'0Cessiona and joyous crie::. ot 
nEffiva San Paolol"-"Long l ive St. Paull" 
The conting to Rome is described in Acts 28,ll-16. The wreck 1.ook place abcut 
Oct. 20, fo1~ t hey l eft Fair Havens a few dqs attar the f ast on the Day of Atonement, 
Oct. S, and fourteen days had been spent 1n drifting westward. Since the:, wintered at 
Ualta tor a period of three months, it was near the beginning ot Feb., 60, when they left 
the island. That is earlier than the usual beginning ot navigation, but we ma:, under-
atand th·-t f avorable weather tempt.ad them, and moreover, they 110uld soon reach the coaat 
of Sicily and would t hen be able to stay close to land all the rest of the way to Rome. 
They departed i n another Alexandrian grain ship, whose emblem was Castor and Pollwc, 
The Twin Brothers, ~ons of Zeus by Leda, who ware translated into the sky and u the 
"shining star s" had a 6 ood influence on the ocean and so were the patron gods cit the 
ullora. After a run of eighty-six miles under a favorable wind t r.e •·6\p reached 
S7l'acu&e on the south-eastem shore ot Sic~. The wind tell, ao t hat. they had. 
to wait there three days, which uunght have given Paul a chance to explore the city and 
evan pr -acb t here, for ,1e know how i'avorable the centurian waa to him. S71"acuae was 
a city which rivaled Carthage in wealth. It-■ a co~ of Corinth. The Athenians 
beaiaged it in vain and lost their power forever. After their surrender a1x thousand 
troops were imprisoned 1n the caves frcm. which the stones were quai,ir.led to b...Ud the 
1mper1al •city. The most interesting of tl1eae 1a one 200 feet long and 75 feet high, 
tbe u,pa of an s, Call.ad 11The F.ar of Dianyai.ua, 11 because thfl slightest whisper could 
be beard all over, like 1n the Tabernacle at Salt z.ke City. l!ben the ship left. 
9Jl'acuae, the w:lnd was not favorable, yet they were able by tacking to work up to Bhepum, 
loaated at the toe of the Italian boot. 
Here after one day a south wind arose and the:, were able to .. aail rapidly aaroaa 
to PUteoli, arriving there on the aeoond. day. Fifteen m1lea tram Rhegium, Paul saw 
jutting out tram the Italian si.ore a rock pictured by the ancients aa a tearful monster. 
01 the Sia1 J 1 an aide Paul aaw Charybdis, another a• monater at whose feet the sea 
iu ohurnad bp a terrible 11hir1pool. Badawle of the atead_y aouthem breeze the ■hip 
- not caught between Scylla and Cbm7bdia•· a■· J1111D¥ an ancient ahip waa • Attar paaaing 
tlll'ough the straits of Ueaaina, the ship made up the Italian share tor the Sq of Haplea, 
t81'Jl8Cl by the poet Shelley the moat beau1;1ful. ·bay in the world. Dominating all the ba7 
s.■ the towering Uount Veauviu with arnU-:Sng vineJ&l'da _running to tbe top, and ne■tlin& 
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at. the bue Pompeii to the right, and f.ierculaneum to the left, ~oth deatroyed b7 the 
great eruption 01' the volcano in 79. In the bend ot the bay v,aa Reapolla, now Raplea. 
Bat t he ahip 11aa headed for Puteoli, eight mUea north-west ot Naples, a1. the northern 
end of t he bay. Here waa the geatest port of Italy. Here the grain which•:.: 
bl"Ol.lpt 1n had to 'be tranaterred to smaller shipa !'hich could go up 1.he Tiber to Rama, 
W> mUea &flay. Curious crov,da often came to •tcti the ships diaaharge 1.heir. paaaengere 
and cargo. Fran a letter 01' Seneca we learn that all shipa which entered the ~ Qt 
lfaplea had to l.OY,er their topsaila as soon as they reached the pramont;ory of Minerva 
at the aouthe n extremity, with the exception of the Alexandrian corn ahipa, which could 
be recognized because of their approach with their topsail set. St.ill at.anding are 
thirteen columns which supported the great pier where Paul landed at Puteoli • 
.And now came the last stage ot the joumey-, ti.a march from Puteoli to Rema. Puteoli 
poaaeBSed a congregation, a treasure which tar surpa11sed the beautiful villas and art col.-
lectiona ot t he neighborhood. It is not· surprising that Christianity had ~
utabllshed itself there, as it was auch a crossing point ot commerce. \'le know that 
nan Panpeii had Christi ans 11 ving there in 79 .trom an inscription round & :Qng its 
ruina. On the eis ht h day after landing, Paul and hia COJDP81l1' set ·out for &>me on the 
Via Conaill.aris. Passing between the two moun~una beyond t.he city, he crossed the 
tamoua and fertile i'idda· of Campania. He ~heel Capua, nineteen miles away, and 
left, it on the Via Appia, the ren011ned Appian Way, which runs that tar i'ran Haae. It 
as built by the Censor Appiua Clauclius in ,312 B.C. Eight hundred years l.ater this 
road was st.11. in perf ect condition. Procopiua, who writes then ot the road, states 
that Appiua had the hard stonea brought. tran. a great distance and had them smocft.hed 
and pollahed and out in corresponding angles so as to be 1'irml1' llnited. Mil.e-aton,..a 
nre all along t he way; evory forty teat was a .seat; about every twenty~ea was a 
poet-station where horses and :vehicles wre kept, It took five, ~ tor a good walker 
t.o traverse the Appian V/93. \'1bile Paul, stopped. tor seven days at Putt.ol.11 word had 
been _carried to Rome of his arriva1 in Italy, ao t hat when he got to Appii Forum 
tort7-three miles i'rom Rome, there ware Christians thex-e wai1.ing to meet him, as also 
ten miles farther along at The Three Tavera. Appiua Claudius had founded a market 
tor the country people at the former place when he constructed "the Queen oi' Roads. n 
l'ihm Paul met the second delegation ot Christiana at The Three Taverna, 11he thanked 
God and took courage." Ii. is evident that Paul had been •ee11ng dispirited. This 
mq have been a concomitant of sane physical disorder, O;l" again it may .hav, been 
occasioned by t he approach of a new crisis. \'ie have observed him in a a:1m1Jar state 
ot depresaion when he was at Troaa and Philippi.. What Paul I a f'rfUD9 of' mind was whan 
he reached the Imperial. city we a re not told. But he had. written, 111 must see Rane, 11 • 
and he was no doubt impressed by the eternal c·:l.t~. 
When the city: was reached, the centurion delivered his charge to his superior 
otticar, who bears the title,stratopedarah, Chief of the Camp. Thia officer 1a 
thought by aome to have bean the Prefect ot .the Praetorian Guard, but the Prefect would 
bardq be concemed with a ccmparativeq humble duty like the reception ot and 
reaponsibillty tor prisoners. He was rather the head of the corps ot otticer-oouriera 
alread¥ referred to, who were employed tor numerous purposes. that demanded ccmmni-
oation between the Emperor and his armlea and provinces. Since they rea1q bel.onged . 
t.o legions stationed in the prov:i.nces, they were considered to be • detached. dut7 ~ 
tbay went to Rema, and hence in Rome were called perigrini, soldiers tram abroad. _ 
llhlle in Rane they .resided in a camp on the C,,.elian Hill. called Caatra Perigrinorum. 
In this OMP ther.. .were-: al,1qt:""a numb.er of.:theaCpriaeid.i changing trm day to day, aa 
IIClll8 c~ and others went. There 1a no doubt ~t Paul. was presented by the centurion 
Juliua to hia superior with v,orda ot highest commendation. It was to Paul that Juliwl, 
I I 
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too, owed his lite. Perhaps also on thia aooount, •• well a■ beoau■e ot the 
favorable report that Julius ho.d brought .trom Fe■tu■ • the governor, Paul 119.8 tr•ted. 
With oourtesy and oonsideration. Though ■ubjeoted, •• at Caeaarea, to oontinual 
1urveill1111ce al,,ays ohained to a guard■man who wa■ w1 th him day and night, he waa, 
nevertheless, l eft l'ree to lodge wJ1erover he aaw tit. For a abort time he may have 
aaoepted tho hospitality of aor.1e Chr-iatian family, 281 231 but he preferred to be 
1n4c,pmdent and ao withdrew to lodgings hired at hi■ own a.pen■•• Thia houae wa■ 
quite 111:ely close to the Imperi al Po.lace, Phil. 1, us. Paul pro-.bly had been tume4 
Oft!' to the Praetorian Guard by the officer to whom he had been delivered. The Prae-
torians were the oohorts of pioked men who wore to guard Rome and the Emperor. 
Tiberias had built barracks for tan thousand Guards outaide t he walls to the north• 
east or t"e city. A detacbmont or Praoto,-ian■ hud t heir quart ers in the palaoe, 
diroctly beneath i t. Paul no doubt i".ad been placed i n t .. e custody ot thia detachmen.t. 
Luke concludes the book ot Aots with a brief acoount of Paul1 a residence in Rome, 
Aata 281 17-31. The only incident lddoh Luke mention■ with any 1'ullneaa 1■ Paul'■ 
meeting \'11th the non-Christian Jaws,- It was Paul•• ouatom cm. arriving i n a naw city 
to plead f irst or all with his fellc:nr-oountryman. In the days ot Paul the Jn■ ot Rome 
numbered a.bout 60,000 (the population was about one and a halt million■, one halt 
al11vos), and they had seven synagocuea. The "ohiet ot the J81"1s" thu.t Paul called 
together Trero probably the f oremost membora oither of the moat prcminent synagogue 
ot the city ~ of the one nearest the Palace. Paul's addrea■ to than at their f'irat 
meeting is en a.r:t;.f'ul appeal by which he sucoeeded in winning tham over to a reoeptive 
attitudo. Since t hey had received no written or verbal reports again■t him from 
Jerusalem, they were miung to regard hia case tolerantly. Paul bad ■o won them, 
that t hoy even invited him to expound the Chriatian dootrine to them, and that deaplte 
the re.ot t hat t he Christiana were r ogarded aa a seat and were everywhere spoken again■t 
by the Jews . At tho first meeting there was some ground tor hope of ■ucoeah But 
the second n eet ing soon dispelled it. Thi■ meiting lasted one whole day and waa held 
in tho house T1here Paul was lodging ainoe hi■ ahaoklea and hi■ keeper made 1 t impo■■ible 
tor him to appelU.".~in a synagogue. Thia houae must have bean a lar~• one, tor there 
were evidently quite a numoor ot Jewa preaant. There waa muoh disouaaion about Paul'■ 
expoa1t1on ot the .fessianio propheoies, the result being that •some bolie~ed," perhapa 
only a minority, and "some believed not.• 
For more tru i t f'ul wus the seed amm i n Gentile hearts during the two year■ that 
Paul dwelt i n his hired house and preached the kingdOllt. of God unhindered. What addi-
ticmal power and perauasivanoss the prisoner'■ appearance, with a soldier linked to 
hia Iida, must }:a ve lent to hia eloquence. Though his baild• were bound, he could naw, 
&a he later did, declare, •fhe Word of God ia not bound.• 2 Tim. 2, 9. One apeo1al 
etteot of hia work in Rome ha no doubt to azd.mate the faith or the Chriatian oomnnmity 
&L Rome. Though~.. the tai th of t he Roman Christiana waa already well lmawm all over the' 
world, Rom. 11 8, pt there wa■ evidently room for oonaidero.ble improvement in aanoti-
tioation, as may be seen from the practioal p~rtion ot ~ul\ a epi■tlc which he had 
writtm thmn from Corinth some three years previous. 7:he faith, too ot ■ome wa■ •eak• 
RCID 14, la 151 1. lYhile the najority ot the Christian■ were probably po■ae■■ecl ot • 
taith tho.t waa sound and pare, they were no dou~t laoking 111 ••l in the propogaticm 
ot that fa.i th, Rom. 12, 11. ~1■ defeot the apostle would. seek to remedy. By .hi■ Gllll 
aamole he showed w1 th what peraeveranoe the Christian ■ho"1.d oontes■ before -. 
BU mthuaiaam must have ocmrnunioated itaelt to the ohuroh, ■o that it axperimoecl a 
reri:val and inoreo.se during tho■• two years ot the apo■tle•■ ■ojourn in Rome. 
fad~• lntluan.oe upcm the Praetorian guardsmen stationed at the palaoe z:m■t have 
bem prcmounoed. Since the ■oldiera no doubt alternated. in t:eing of.aiued to Paul, maDJ' 
were thu■ toroed to observe the flpoStle whm alone and when with v1•1tcma. Surely 
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Paul would not have hesitated to speak to hia guard• or Christ. Ho doubt some were 
oonverted. Some f'ind a direot indioation ot thia in tho~aacige __ Ph~l. 1. 12.1a. where 
Paul ate.t ea th t ~ he things whioh happened unto me haveAl."d•ttf.t~e'ranoe ot the OoepeZ. 
10 that my bond.a in Christ are DILDif'est in all the Praetorium and in all other plaoea.• 
Bllt it 1a doubtful whetlger Paul ia here fei'flft"ing to hia 1mpr1ecmment. Ramaay aaye 
that tho \Yords "the things wbioh happmed unto me~· and the term "Praetorium" point to 
the earliest sta.{;es ot the trial whioh were over. and here he f'inda an 1ndioation that 
Philippians was written near the end of' the imprisonment. He quote■ llammam who tell• 
u1 that t he Pro.etorium was the whole body ot peraona oonneoted with the sitting 1n 
judgment. the ouprmne Imperial Court. v. 14 should. al.ao be brought into oonaideration• 
tor thc,re Paul c ompletes- his thought. Ramaay aaya (The Traveller• P• 367)1 •nie 
expreaaion of the chapter as a whole shan that the trial ia .partly 1'1niahed• and the 
111ue as yet is so f'avorable t ho.t the brethren are emboldened by the aucoesa ot Paul•■ 
oourageous and free-spoken def'ence and the atrozg impre■aion whioh he evidently produoed 
on th• oourt." But even though this Philippian pass•~• does not otf'er proo• ot Paul'• 
intluance on the soldiers. t his may be taken tor grmted. And we lmaw from another 
paaaage t hat Paul exerted an influcmoe in the palace abcve the soldiers• barrack■• 
Phil.4•2~. where "ohierly they that are or Caesar•■ household" salute the Philippians. 
It ia not t o be s upposed that Paul himself was permitted to enter t he Imperial Reaidmoe 
and testify of' his f'ai th• but the Gospel meBBa.ge was carried there by slave■ and f'l"ee4-
DtD ot the p,.lo.ce. Some of' theae may have emlJraocd Chriatianity before Paul•• coming. 
but after his comini; they Ylould be int'luenced by him to testify i n the pa.lace c ore 
tl'eely. Che t hine; is certain• there were not many of those occupying high position■ 
in the palace Ylho were converted. At Rome. as everywhere el••• the great mass or 
oonvirta came from t he cOJmncm. people• yea. even from the throngs of ■lave■• l Cor.1.2s.27. 
Thia olo.ss vm.s not only the moat numerous. but also the most receptive. One weighty 
ll"OOt wo have t hat Chriotianity did not to any great extent ini'lucmoe the higher al.use■ 
ii the predom:i.nimoe of Greek 1n the earlieat age 1n the Roman Church. 1''or almoat two 
omturies everythin~ in the Churoh ia Greek• for Greek waa the oommm speech ot the 
lower olusea. in T1hich the foreign element predominated. And yet there is aome alight 
proof that t he Church had some ini1.umce over Roam.a or high rank and t'amilf• There 
are certain o.pooryphal. but very ancient accounts (Acta of' the Uartyrs. e·toe) llhiah · 
allude to tombs of' high-born believers as standing in a cemetery ot Apostolic times. 
cma to which o. Christian matron ce.lled Prisoilla had given her name. There were the 
ra:ains of' "Prudentiana and Praxedi•• daughters ot Pudms•" and near them "Aquila and 
Priaoilla." t he Jerrish artisans to whom Paul was ao attached. ilow Pudena ia mentimed 
bf Paul at the time of' his seocmd i priaonment.,...2 t 1m. 4• 21. 'l'Wo interesting tact■ 
ban been. brought to light by Rmmm amavatiaaa'Ieffle 1•• that the Cemetery of Priacilla 
wu or!pgino.J.ly a plaoe of' burial occupied in oamaan by the Cornelii and their kinet'olcl 
and the .Aoilii• and that the latter h8II Christia. tmba therein1 the other• that the aite 
on the Aventine• v,here the h uae ot Aquila and Priaoilla stood• was an property belmg-
ing to the Corneliie An inscription found at thi■ ■pot actually bears the name of' ane 
Fudma Cornelianua. From these various bit■ of evidcm.oe Sign.or de Roasi concludes 
ht some members ot the Oen■ Cornelia had been. oonverted 1n the daya ot the apoatles. 
at leut Pudans and his two do.ughtera • Prudmt:la and Pru:edia ( the Claudia ot 2 !:lm. 
41 2l my have bean his wire). He .also oonoludaa that einoe Aquila and Prisoilla 
built thoir hou■e on property belonging to the Cornel.. am f"inally found their laat 
r11ting-plaoe 1n that family'■ burial ground. they muat 111Lve been. dependant■ ot these 
11,vician■• either their treedmen or their oliants. It 1■ quite likely that Paul oame 
into ccmtaot with these. patricians thi'ough Aquila and Priscilla• though he himeelt ~ 
ut haw converted them. Frcm R om. 16. a-6 we eee that the house of Aquila and Prisoilla 
-. large enough to aocomodate a congrepticm at ■mu eize. !bi■ mana1cm atterward 
1iao111111 tho Ba■ilica of' st. Priaca. Another of the oldest churohea :ln the oity b-.r■ 
the name ot Saint Praxedi•• to whom it wa■-dedioated. It wa■ erected an the P"Operty 
ltlcmging to her father Pl.Iden■• 
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Fram Phil. 1 1 15•18 Tte learn that not all ot the Chrl■t:lau 1n the Raman Church were 
1CIUDI! in ta:lth. Sco.ttered amid the pure grain there had sprung up tare■, mm wbo 
Jl'eaohecl Christ in a sp:lr:lt .,ot f!ID.V and atrite. These must have been Judalser■, bent 
m propagating their observances. By th:la time the errors or legaliatlo Chrlatlanl-ty had 
boc planted :In Rome, and Po.ul apparently wa■ not aucceHf."ul 1n aampletely uprooting 
thm. nia att'orta in bringing the false tao.chera over ta the pure Goa~el onlymaa. 
th• core headstrong :n olingin& to thoir errors and antai;onlaed them the more to him. 
Som thq no longer proaahed Christ out of sincere hearts, but only in hope ot tmrarting 
their oppcmmit. Did that v,orry Pa.ult Jlo doubt it did, yet with aubll:N grandeur ot 
1oul he rejoiced that Christ 1111s being preached by them. 
In the wark Paul \"ms o.ssisted during part or his stay by a ;ood number ot hia 
helpers. Luke and Aristarchus ot 'l'heBGalor:ica had bem his tellart-travelers and cam-
pan101111 1n ahipwrook, Acts 27, 21 Cole 41 14, 10. Though other tormar dompam.cma ot 
Faul wore prevented from accompanying him on h1a voyage, perhaps being absent from 
1Caeaarea. at tho time of his departure, some of them t'ollcmecl him to name. TimDtb¥ 
"IU "1th him durint; the greater part ot his imprisonment, but was amt on a mlaficm 
to Phllippi about the end of 61, Phil. 2, 19. Thereafter he ■emna to have had hi■ 
headquarters in Asia, whence he Tio.a suJ:JIIIOlled by Paul to join him during h1a aeccmd 
Imprisonment. Tyohioits also joined Pa.ul in Rome 1n 60, and was amt on a nd.a■lcm. to 
.Ada, nnd especially to the churches ot the Lyoos valley early in 61. 1.loreover • Mark, 
who on tu t:l:-st journey had proved so unf'i t tor the work and wlio ha4 then been dl■am eel 
'by Paul a.t Antioch had by this time proved himself' and had become reinstated 1n the 
e1teera of Pau l ( perha.ps at Jerusalem or Caesarea), ao that we alao £'ind him helping 
Paul a.t Rome. Ilo lei't RO?ile in 61, contemplating an extended tour in 1: ... provinoe ~ 
Alia, i n the course of' which he would probably viait Coloaae. Paul 'r.l"itea a. formal 
raacmmendati on of' h im, Col. 4.10, although oral 1nstruct1ana had already been amt to 
the Collasians and perhaps other churchea, probably 'b)' Oneaimua and ~h:loua. Uarlla 
1r01'k1.cluring the following f ew yearo seems to have lain in A■ia also, tor in 2 t1m.4.ll 
Paul bids Tinot• y to bring Mark with him to Rome, implying that they were' nee.r eaah others 
and Timothy wa.s i n Ephesus at the time. The greeting that Peter amt from Yark to the 
ohul'ohea of' Asia l'Unor at a lator date indicates that by that time he was well known 
.in Asia. Demo.s, who T.ras later to forsake Paul tor the world, at this time waa still 
ti.ithf'ul, Col. 4 , 14 ,; Philaman 24. Besides these co-laborer• we know the names of a 
goodly number of' his f'riends to whom ho had sent gre•tmga in his latter. The majori-ty, 
It not all o:f' those, were still in the city. Aqu: la and ?riscilla -.y still have bef!ID. 
ln Rome althou,sh lo.t ar we again find them back at Ephesus• 2 'til'l 4, 19. There were, 
for instance, ?.:ary who had toilacl so muoh tor the ohurcl!, hia dear Persia, Tryphanu■ 
and 'l'ryphosus, both alike zealoua in the cauae, _Ro,.,. 16, 3-16. · 
Vie must now turn our attention to the tour epistles whiah Paul wrote fr:n his 
,Romn 1mprisonmcmt 11 the so-called "prison epistles," 8phea1ana, Philippians, Colo111ian1, 
111d. Philemon. ife have already shown that the auppoaitian that sane or all o~ them 
nr.e wltten while Paul was in prison in Epheaua 1■ u:1tenable. \'le now have to examine 
the oocaaion or their writing aa also the time and os,ler or their aompoaitian. It la 
gcerally agreed that three of the tour priac:n epi,tles are to be grouped together. 
a11 they were- written at the same time and dia:i-tohed toge~her, these being Phileman, 
Colo11lanll, and Epheaiana. \'lo believe that they were written in that auaae11ion. 
lhat led to their writing wa1 Paul•■ coming into ooata.at wi-th a runaway ■lave r.amed 
Olre■imua tram Coloaae. Paul amt him back to h:la ma.ater Philemon with a letter 
1.ptandecl to aeoure hi■ pardan. !yah:loua wa■ to a.company Onealmua fra11 P.ame to Coloa■•• 
3:at1ng advantage or the faot that he had thla meaaanger on hand, Paul prooeeclecl to 
write two other lettora tor him to take along. One waa to the ohm-oh at Colo■Be, of 
11hloh Paul had heard from Epaphra.1 thlt it wa■ giving ear to talae doctrine. the other 
' ' 
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• 11111 a 1on1ewhat longer treatise w"nioh quite likely wa■ a oirculAr letter intended 
~ be read f'irst At Ephesus cmd then At other ohurche■ in the ragi0?1a Col. 4a 18. 
_ Philippians. the f ourth letter of' the priaon group, wa■ written ao.':l.at.:.me lAtera ahortl:, 
11tfO!'t Paul•a release. We ahall now take up each or these epistlea 1n tum and a.tabliah 
Aeir setting and order r.10re def'ini tely. 
The Epistle to Philer.?on. ThAt t his epistle ,,As T:ritten from priaan is indicated 
1n v, 9. That it oould not have been wri tta from Caeaarea or eny other place is atta■ted 
by the compani ons or Paul who are mentioned in v, 23,24. Thua ?dark is ne,,er ment1onod. 
•• h11ving rej oined Paul on either his second or on his third. miaaionary journeya• 
though from the tlw,e or Paul's arrival 1n Rome on we tind that he made uae of' his 
■ervice•• Col.4al0 )2 Tim,4.11. Demo.a luid never been with Paul on any ot his journey■• 
BpaphJ'aa r.as i'rom Coloose. where he served the ohurch as a taithrul min1ster. Col.la?• 
l'he typo of' f alse doctrine that he reported to Paul waa not only the ol:d. lagali11111 or 
the Judaizers, Col. 2, 161 but also &omethin& altogether new. as we ~lean from Paul'• 
refutation or it in Coloss iu.ns. Col,2 ,8, 1'his new per'lerslon or the truth is 
reoopiaed as a la t or de velopnent vi:.ioh could hardly have taken shape while Paul 
WU at Caeso.rea. Thus th"se and other diroumato.ncea point to Rome as the plaoe whence 
the Epistle to Philemon was written, , 
But At whAt e.ppro:x.i:nato time dur i ng Paul•a two year imprisonment tram the aprlng 
or 10 to the sprir1g or 62 Till s it .-iri tton? Evidently not durinc the first part of the 
lnprisonment , It no doubt took some i;i'ai :t'ol".wnJ!lllfs ·ot!.Pa"'l •a removal to Rome to travel 
tram Caeuarea to the distant Lycus valley. To bo aura ner:s movecl rathcmr quickly alaag 
the groat highways or t he h:mpi 1:1e, Yet • thouc}l Paullert Caeaarea in the tall of' 69a 
1t 1111y tio.ve~a l::en t ill well into the ounvior or the follordnc year for word. to rea h 
dlatant Colosce tht1. t Paul mic under11;oi ng a lone ocnfinement i n r.a:u. yet 'l'lll8 tree 
to reoeive hi s fr iends i n his OTM house. ~um it 'Cfuitc, likely took several i::onths or 
CIOJ'e bororo Epaphras come to Rome t o 11c~un.i nt Paul with ~ 'the state of 11f'fairs at home. 
CoJ. 4, 12. 13, On our s upposition• Ept.pl:rc.s did not coJll8 to Rome till la to i n the 
year 60• so tho.t the Epistle to Philemon a.s well u tho other 1:?10 that v:9111 dispatched 
witl. it could n ot ha ,:e been l'lrittcm. till early in 61. It is more likely tr.at they T:ere 
Witten about in tha &Wll!!18r of 61, tor PAul seems .:o have loo~-:ed i'on,ard at the til:l8 
ot writint t o o.aquit t al and a. visit to '"Colosse. as we see tram Philomon 22. where he 
ub tha.t a l odginG be held in readiness tor him, These words must not be ~reseed. 
too liiUoh. Paul did 11ot meo.n to imply that he would bo leAvin& Rome for Coloaae 1n 
• tcw weeks or so, But his expcotaticm evidently waa that his trial would not be delayed 
mah longer. and. being conf'idAJ'lt of a favorable outcoMa he could look i'onrard to an 
nentual journey to Colosse, ;A;he trial may have bean delayed teyond Paul's expectatl cm. 
or it may have commendecl in the fAll ot 81 and then drU& out till the spring or 62. 
At any rat e. as we shall seo later• P. ·ilippians auggesta a later period in the term 
ot Paul•• imprisonment. when moat of' hie i'ormer oompaniona weano longer with him.a ao 
that we cannot assign these t hree epistles to the end ot 81. whm Philippians evidmtl:, 
ft■ written, but cannot do better than to assign them to the IIWDl1l8l" ot 61. 
'l'ha letter of Philemcm was a purely peraono.l one, ~a apostle Addreaaes him u a 
trlmd• as ho also doea Apphia o.nd Archippus • who ware evidently the wife and son of 
llbilaam. In thil household a slave named Oneaimua. "Prol.5.table" • became "Unprofitable• 
by running a,·:ay.v.11, He made his YIG.Y to Rome• where like so many others he hoped 
to hide his identity in the namelesa maasea whioh thronged the metropolis. In acme 
way OJ' another Paul came :.nto oontact w1 th him. Onaaimua m,q have met Paul previou■ly 
1n ■Clll8 visit to Ephesus with his ma.st ar. Conaoienoe atriokena or i mpelled by want. 
he must hAve deliverately sought Paul out in hie dwelling, Or it IIIIIY be that hi■ 
tir■t oontact waa made with BpaphrAs• whom he found in the oit ·• and whom he had aea. 
11:lDJ a time in Philemon•a house. whioh waa ,aed tor ohuroh aervica. Te le Through • 
Paul•■ influence the poor fugitive 'l'flls won over tor Chriat. T, 10. Ile waa furthermore 
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perauadoc! tl-.an the only rigbt and honorable aourae tor !iim wu to go baok to hi■ 
m.atv• "'• 12. Paul now aaka Philmnon to reaeive him "not naw u a aezovant. nbut 
&1 'II. brother beloved• "v• 16• and promiaes him that he will make peraonal rR11tituticm. 
tor whatever harm Oneaimua has done• v. 18. The Epistle to Philemcm. gives ua three 
portrait•• those of Philamon, Onea1mua. and St. Paul. That of Paul portraya the 
graoe and courtesy o~ thia creat LlM. ot Goel. 1'h1a short private letter h'om the 
pan of Paul is so taotfully and lovini;J.y written that acholara have Tied '111th me 
another in chanting i ta pro.is es. 
Tho Epistle to the Colossians. Whm Paul acnt the peraanal. note to Philman• 
he iiooompa.nied it v,ith a letter to be read to all: Chriatiana at Colos■e• ■mne .ot 
wt am at l east me t . ror vrorship in Ph1lmnon1a home. Plrl.lemon 2. Paul TJBB sanding 
'fJohious Onesi~us, and thus had an opportunity to diapo.t oh a letter to thom• Col.4•'7-9. 
Paul put cr oat trust i n Tyohicua, a nat ive of Asia, Aots 201 •l:• and v:o.s sending him 
tor t hier apeoiol comfort. But the epistle 'fflla evidently also oo.llecl forth by 
Paul1a lmotlledir,e or conditions at Coloaao. Col. 2,1. The source of Paul'• intonation 
was not Tychicua,. for we take H he had been with the c.poatle tor ■ome time• but it was 
Bpapbro.a who t:nd acquo.inted Paul with the state or affairs at Coloase. Col.l,'7.8. · 
Epaphras ia called a "t'ellaw-sorve.ntn ot the apostle either becauue he had been 
aasooio.ted with Paul at Epl1equs or because he was even then assisting Paul with the 
•orl: at Rome. From Col. 4• 12. in whioh verse Epa.phra■ sand■ greetings to the . Col-
oaaions. wo rsat her that he via.a not to return home at this t ime• but 1'10uld oontinue 
to help Pa.ul tor a ,·rhile . But Epaphraa vras a minister or the ohuroh at Coloaae. 
Col . 1,. 7 • who could the1·e!'ore give Pu.ul ti1•st hand in!'ormation ot t he heretioal 
idea.a t hat r.d arS.aen t hore. file Colossian heresy waa partly oriental and myatia 
in oha.raot o,·, Col. 2. a. 16. Tho t 3achings whioh we1·e perverting the Gospel 1n 
Coloaae ,., ro not unI?elated to tho i;eographioal location or the o1ty 1n the interior .. ot 
Alia uho1·0 tho myster;y
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religions wcme dominant 14 t:i their attempts at entering upon 
qmtlo Oan!ll'.mion with heavenly pa::ars:; The Coloaaian Christiana were .b.,ping led into 
the idea thnt t heir quest roi·"tulnoss ot religious experience wo.a to,."i'talrillecl 
1n dommmior. not only '111th Christ. but with other heavenly pali'ers as great aa. or 
perhaps 1::,r oate1·• t han He. Alc.ng Tilth the tea.ohin; or myat:lo communion were aaaoo1ata4 
certain aocotio prrioticeo I t he 111~ouch not, tnate not, handle not" ordlnanoea wh!.oh 
had t h61r place 1n the prepa.ra.tor.y rites of the eyatery-religion■• Col. 2._21. 
1'he Bi tuntion vrao further1·aomplicated by the presence or Juda1a1ng tendencies• · 
Col. 2. 16.17. Po.1.11 does not combat the heresy by fierce denunciation, but by the 
plain presentation of the truth. Uainli; the thoughts and even. so far aa poaaible. 
the langua ;,;e oi' t ho or1·oriats, Paul prosenta the supreme ueatnesa ot Cti..rlst. 001.1. 
26-28 (notn use or t he v,orda 11:myatery, n "wisdcm,,n nperteotn). He lays tbe u: to 
the root of the trouble by ahamn,: the per:reot aui'i'loienoy ot Christ tor our salvation. 
ot special i..~terest is Paul's direction in Col. 4• 16 to read the epistle rrom 
Laodicea. Pe think that this letter i■ not a lost letter• but rather our Ep~stle 
to the Ephesians. 
1'he Epistle to the Ephesians. A atrlkin,s fact tn oanneotion with the study 
of lphea1Ms is that the phrase "at Epi1eauan p the o.ddreaa la mloertaine Strange 
that it should ue. Yet the v10rds "in Ephesus are nots 1Jcnm4 1n the two ll4e■t 
manuaoripts• Sinaitious and Vatioanua. !.tor.eover. there are other strange planomllDa 
which has led many to canolUlle that the letter was not wrl t ten to the Epheaiantl 
elem.a. This epistle has no e;reetin6B of any kind. Yet Paul had ■pent a longer t:lma 
1n Ephesus t l:a."1 anywhere elae D.Dd J1111at have had a hoat ot frimda there• He baa 
several peraono.l salutat1cma in Colo■sian■• t hough tut had never bom in Colo■••• 
.The there ia an official torma.11 ty and distance in taa.e in th 1a lett er thus 1■ not 
found 1n any ot her~ Not ance doe■ he address hi■ read.era as nbrethl"m• or •belove4•• 
It would almost seam aa it he 1'18re writing to strangers aa wh111 he apeaka ot 11haT1ng 
heard of the taith in the liord Jeaua whioh 1■ L'llmlg you.n 1. 16 (see al■o s. 21 t.20.21. 
.. .. 
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lhat 11 the a:plano.tiQn or these 1trange raota T It has beoa. auggeatcd with a u•-t 
•h• ot right that th, Epia1:le to the Bpheliana wae a clroular let-tor. a sort ot 
gmeral epiatle to all the ohurohea or Alla• carried by fyohioua a l ong w1 th the •~ 
to Phile::ian. and tl1q0olo■1lan■• 'l'Jahioua would land at Spheau•• and the church there 
WDuld read t he epiatl first. Then he woulcl carry it cm to ~oea and l•ve it there 
'lhile he ha.atened on to Col0111e. Tho Coloaalana were told in their epietle to 111114 
~ Laodioeo. tor it a.a '7011 aa torend their letter to L&oclio• to be read• Col.4.16e 
!!aroian in tho aeoond oantury had a letter or Paul "to the l&odiaeana" 1n hia cancm.. 
whioh apparently wa.s in the place ot our Epheaian••• !he testimony ot other churoh 
fathora alao aupports the vi8'1 tho.t it nae not addre11ed 1:o the Bpheaiana alone. 
Its 1mperaonal charnoter also speru::a ror this hypotheaia • W:!loh 1a a.acepted very 
g111erally to-clay. · 
The lotter ia aornewha.t similar to Coloaaians in gmeral atruoturo. TlurJ have the 
■IM general aubjaota and the same lea.ding thoughts. 'l'hore a.re evm 8011118 remarkable 
parallel J)llasares. espooially Eph. 6• 22•6•9 and Col. s. lB-4.l. Smae it 1a aiao 
a prison opiatle. "'ph. s.20. and since it wua also intruatecl to T-JOhiaua. Eph.e.21.22. 
11: 1■ on.dent that it T1a.s v,rittan at about the same time u Coloaa1ans. Coloasiana 
'llll■ oallctd forth by a specia.l emer~anay.and• having written it. Paul elaborated dn 
the new thamo in another letter wh:loh he sent. to all the ohurohe■ of Asia. The two 
ton:a a pair. Colosaians sets i'orth the dignity or Chriat. the Head of' the Church. 
Bphosiana preaentn t he sublimity of tho Church. the bod~ ot Christ. 
1'he ~piatle t o the Philippians. Thia too is one of' tho prison epistles. 
Paul mokoa frequent mention of his bonds, 1. 7.13.14.16 The rei'erenoea to the 
praetoriJm. l, 13. and to Cuesnr•a houaohold. 4, 22. bave led moat critics to conalude 
that the Jto?lllln i mprisoru:ient woe tho cmo to whioh the opiatle rotors. niat led Paul 
to write to tho Philippians at this ti.'fte \'Ill& his receipt ot r;ift■ from tho Philippian■• 
4, 10-20. \' hen tho Christians at. Ph1.lipp1 heard :thnt Paul v:aa in prison at. Rome, 
tbo1 pr01!lptly r uis ed a oolleotion and aent it. perhnpa with other c itta. 4.18, to 
Paul. &paphrodit·,s wa s their messeniser, 2. 25J 4• 18. Thi■ was not the first time 
tliat tho Phi lippia.n nhurch had sout Paul none~•• At l•at three times previously 
they had aided hi m. 'l'W:l:ce they aont him oontr:lbutiona just attar ha had lert th• 
and g .. ne on to Thossalonica. 4• 15.16. Whan he had pushed on to Corinth• and wa■ in 
wnt there• t he Philippia."ls a gain supplied hia need. 2 Cor. 11. 8.9. ?a.ul probabl-3 
...Jiad written them an aoknowled~,oment or au.oh of these .ti1''tc; bµt•bia ether.- letters-
jo t ho Philippians ha.ve been loat. 111.yoarp 1n hia epiatle to the Phili. piana mention• 
the raot that Paul had VIJ"ittan a nmnber ot letters to thmn. Aa tar ,aa we know Paul 
received financial help trOJ11 no oonuezat t"D other than the Philippians. He rigidly 
adhered to hie plan ot salt-support *.ille preaahing the Goapel. But he made an 
aooptian i n the oaae of the Philippians since he knew tba.t they would not grudge 
their gifts. Paul had auoh high oonfidenoe iu the Philippians beoo.use he Im• that 
they had auoh perfect oonf'idenoe in him. -d now WQllle tm years had paa■ed by since 
. they tad sent the last ~if't that we know or tram Corinth(there nay have bean others 
1D the intervening time). \·men the Philippians heard that their l>eloved apo■tle 
na 1n pri■on at Rome. their loyalty prompted them to send J::paphroditua to him with 
their beat wishes and another liberal gitt. It ia plain that Paul did not aotually 
neocl the help tht t they now sent, yet his gratitude ia aa warm and genuine aa :l.t he 
bad bee in deep need. Hfl.ving now aoen that thia epiatle waa oalled forth nainly 
to think the Philippians i~or their oantr:l.bution• we must aak yet at wha~ time during 
Paul•• Ruman imprisonment it was written. · 
We have aem t hat the epiatlea to Phileman. the Coloasim:us• and the Epheaiana 
tom me {;l'oup la to time ot compoai tion and were probably wr1 ttan in the au11Dor ot 61. 
Philippians ia evidently aepar~ted tram them by 
0
1ome interval. r,aa it written earlier 
or latter! There are acme .t"irat-olaaa authorities. aa Lightfoot and •arrar• who 
aintain thot it was wr1 tten bei'ore the other pr~•cn epi■tl • • Their main ar.;ummt 
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1n 1upport of' their oontanti on ia that Colo111an1 and Bphedan1 •exhibit a more 
advanced stage in the developaant ot the Churoh. - That cmmo~ be ga1naa14• but 
the interenoe thnt Philippians wa.s wrjtten earller doe■ not tollaw • . The oontmt■ 
ot Colo■sians l\Dd EpheaiAna 1a determined by the iJl.c,1p1ent hare■iea whioh were ariaing 
\n Asia. But thi s speoulative heresy i-..ad not in any way atteoted the ohuroh at Philippi. 
hmoc, there was n~ rO&lson tor Paul to oounteraot it. rliutone of Philippiane • u well 
as ot the other epistles. was determined by the oiroumatalioea~ Henoe the ab■enoe ot 
nny rei'erenoo to the new heresies arising in Asia 1& no indication that it waa written 
before Coloasians And Ephesians. 
On the other hand• we have internal evidence "lfbioh i ndioates that it was written 
later. i n tact near the end or the imprisomnent. We knmr that c onsiderable time muat 
ha.ve slnpsed ufter Paul's arrival at Rome before he onuld have ·writton thia eoiatle. 
:lcma or his arri val had boon carried t o Philippi and a contribution f'or Ida n;..i, had 
boen raised t here and Epa.phroditus had carried it to Rema. Epapbroditua remained 
at Rome for s ome tiroe. beooming Paul's oompa.~1on in labor and tallow-soldier• 2. 25. 
He worked so hard in the oause or the Gospel t i.a t he tell aiok BZ!.d was nigh unto death. 
2,26-30. T•'rom v. 26 it is evident that the ncn.,a ot his aiokneBB had bean oarriecl 
bnok to Plilippi and the Philippians had sent buck a 11u1ar.Age of sympathy to hm. At 
leas t four tri ps between Uome lllld Philippi are t hua i ndi cat ed. ond. there are interval■ 
or i;r eo.ter or less lenc;t h between them. The distance ootwea the tv,o cities wa.a somei 
H"lo:1 hus~dred miles. Communica.tion ,ms eany by the Appian \'iay and 'I'T11ljan•a Tiay 
t o 13r undu31um and o.c r oss tho Jl.d1•iatio to ·the Eguatian Way. which led dlrec;tly to 
Phi linpi. '31.tt t he j ourney woulc.i ocnuy.1 n month at least. and tho fo•ir ;journeys were 
not in direct succession. t ho oonsideraticm or the~.e journeys only i ndicates. of 
course,. t hat Pa.u l did not write i•hilippi ans .a.ear t.he bet;i.."llli nc of hi s imprisonment. 
However, 'Vie have atill stronger evidence. ll'hen Paul wrote to the Philippiona. 
his pract i oo of' sendi ng subordin&tea &'Wily on missions lad juat about stripped him ot 
tructed companions. as is plainly indioated in 2.19-23. It would have bum. wposaible 
tor Pe.ul to havo wri tten t hi s ii' he had had with him the oampanions whom he had 
provioucl:, had nt his side at Romo. Luko had aoocmpan!ed hita to Rome. but waa 
m dently no longer at his aide. or he wo• ld have aent a greet:i,n& to the 1'iilippian•• 
to whom he ,...,as so wall known. Ho waa ■till ,vlth Paul Tlhm he wrote Colo■aians. Col. 
t ,l~. but had subsequently made hiu departure. He may ver y w•ll have returnsd to 
Ph116ppi and may very well be the "true yoke-fellow" rei'erred to in Phil. 4•3• In 
t.~e last chapter ot Coloasiana. 4.7-11• thoro are tour man mentioned as bein~ fell•• 
workers by Paul_ i 'ychious. A~istarohus. llaroua. and Jesus Juatua. 1Yohioua had been 
1mit tp Colosse as the bearer of the Epistle to ths Coloaairms. Ariato.rchua had 
apparently also been amt on a ml BB i on during the summer or tall or s1. and l!ark 
llkevriae. Jesus Justus ,.,aa not a prominent worker nor was D8111&8 who 1a mentioned 
along vii t h Luke i n Col. 4. 14. If they -r1ere still 1n Rome when Philippians was 
vittm.. they belonged to those of' who11e thorou.91 trustworthine111 Paul did not feel 
aura. Phil. 2.20.21. Epapbras. who is mentioned Col. 4. 12. and had oome from 
ColoHe• evidently had returned to thel~ua valJt,. So 'limo1:hywaa t he ., only one ot 
hie, trusted helpers whom Paul still -J:iad with him. ~d him he planned on shortly 
■ending to the Philippians • .Pld.1•2•19. Since the ooworkcra who had bean with Paul 
· whm Colossirms and the other tv,o epistleo or the group wer. writ.ten ware no longer 
at his aide whon he wrote Philllppians• it la quite evident that Philippians wae Wl"1ttm 
aa the last of. the prison epistles. r o have further evidence whioh indioatea that it 
ftB y,r,.tten near the oloaa or the Ro.man imprisonment. 
Paul wri tea as 1:r he thought hie. oaae would be dec,ided aoon• 1. 20-2&12.2a. Ba 
■811118 to be raoing hie final trial. lie i■ n~~ sure of it~ outo0l'18e He nay die a 
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lllll"tyr•a death, but ha expeots to be a.oquitted and then to be at liberty to again via1:t 
the Ph116ppia.."ls. There wa.s not any immediate expeotatian or hia cue being deoicled 
when he wrote t ho other epistles from 'R ome, and there 1a more eagemesa man11'eate4 
tor the iasus wmii'osted in Phllippie.na and more touohas 01' depraHicm caused by 
the lnorccoed strniu . so that Tie cannot but oonoludo that Philippians \·,aa written 
~O\'i&rd tl-:.& close of the imprisonment,ao•.'!IELrly in the _year 62. 
Phi l ippi a.~s i s noto'tlorthy because it is tho last 01' Paul•■ ap1atlaa to the 
ohurohes. True, th& po.storal epistles cane later, but they were written to 1ndiv1dualae 
But here 1'£.~l addresses aschuroh 'for the lQat time to raoord hi■ i natructicna and 
exhortations. It is not e. treatise, na hi■ Epistle to· the Romana T:a.a, ncr an encyclioal, 
aa his Epistle t o the Ephesians was, but a r eal letter which rambles along just a.a 
any real l etter would. It ha.a been tamed a love letter, for it was addreaeacl to 
P~~1•s f avori t e church. In it Paul has n othin& but praise tor his beloved Philippiana. 
T'ner e s nothi n6 to correct, save the difference 01' opinion between Y.uodia and Syntyohe. 
Faul woi..tld onl y ha,·e t he Phili ppians rejoioe in their spiritual poaaesaions and to 
e.l:ow1d i n t lw se. It is truly an epistle of joy, t he ke)note being "rejoioe in tn.e 
Lol•d nl •;u.y: and n i;o.i:l I say , .Rejoice, 11 4:, 4. It \'1118 Dcigel who said, 8 S\u:im& epiatolae, 
{;lludeo, saude 0 1
11 - s~, of t he ~pi&t l a is , I rej oice,. rejoice ye." 
NO'\': ·~o ·· t urn to t ho s t ory or Pc.ul's i.mpr"sonment, we ask what beoume oi' the 
appeal of th f; a pc,stle? Luke tl oen :iat tell u:s, !'or he closes his s econd book with 
l'&ul ir1 t>r:i snn ., w. j oyin~ limited f'r 2¢dom wr.ich c:10.bletl h im to pros ecui:c ~is work. 
Ee docs tel l us tlmt t t i s s to.t o or u.r rairs went on f or tv,c yoc.rs. f:uc!: a lor.(; delay 
111 not au1·1u·i s iJ~c: s5.n" e t he ncc, .. nerc r esided in disto.nt Judo.ea.,. ~ been.us e Pe.l:l1 s 
alli1r.p-eck nnu clel ay ~ n i-ea.chiuc; Ro1ne mus '\: ha ve thrmm: a lot or con.i'usir.:; into the 
oaue~ l t :i s p~·soi'blo t hat YThen t he ship wua ,·.ren'kcd o.t ::alto. t he docU!!!.ent which 
Festus ho.cl 0i von. t o t i e c enturio:11 Julius resa ·ding t ho case ma l ost. and a new one 
hnd t o oe r ocui-cd f'1'om Co.o&a1•1Ja. Per'~ pe dooumeih had to ue obtai ned i'J"Ol'l tho 
lendin~ o i i rJs whe ,·e Paul I e.d preached because Pa'.11 had boon accused of' disturbing 
t ll9 ~ 1.u1e !;here , 11.c t s 21, 28. I t tRlly be, too, tnu.t Pc.ul 'a enemies, reu.lizing that 
their chu.."'l1?ea or ,,inn.in ,. t h e ca.30 \":ere slim, c t!moentrntP.d thoir e f1"'orts on bringing 
llbout post ponement s of t ha he11rin • .,s anti th .: decision. Or i t rJay be that the nttention 
of i:h :!' J ews e.t ,Jer usti.l em w~re diverted 1'ro!!1 him once he 1•tt the shores of Palestine 
:ind i:hu." t h-ey sent none to Rome to !>ress the charge a ~o. i.n■ t him. How 11 £err ye&r■ 
b3to.·~ Cl a ud i us had la.id down a lo.w to tree a prisoner if aoousera did not appear 
1:11 sa:, .. eit;ht een ~011tha. Two years had now i:assed b ··, which may indicate that the 
00111·t had wait ed all t hat time ·tor wi tnesses to appes.r. .1.t an:, r a te, at the 
u piroii.i.un ot t 'hat ti.i.e t.":le t r ial '."lO.S h e-ld, either befora tho emperor hi!llselr, the 
wispeD.l·able I ero, or before hif: 1•epres en ;o:t.lves (Ramsay bi!tlieve■ t he t'Ro prefeota 
of: t ho Praetorian Guard)• ~ cmn-.aan in his " 'loeud:sohos Staatsrecht" atatea t,.._t the 
oaperor had a C0W1oil of' Justice t o help him in t.~e exercise oi' his judioial 
functions. These counsellors ha.nded d:r.m t he i r opinions, the em~eror ~enerally 
aanot1tinlim.'their judgmcmt except iu oaoos ,,here his passion■ OJ" hi. a caprices we:•e 
at stake. The conclusion f"ort:ed itself upon t h e court t.ltat tho proseaution had 
tailed by def ault, and, inf"lurmcecl b7 the favorable report of' Festus, thoy acquitted 
. •11, prisoner. Thia nas in the s pr ·n @: or 62. Th~e 1a no 1·eason for supposing 
that Po.ul v111s r.ot !'reed from th3 RO'..sn i ripr6ionment, but zather autf"ered a martyr's 
death at t he exoirati on of it. e ~a ve firot of' &ll Pa~l•a Offll confident ox~en-
tation of tho cutcone of his trial. A f urther strong line of' evidence pointing to 
his reljease are t he Po,3toral Epiatle s which nre i't1ll o:r lvidence of' latei; m:l11&1onary 
la&i>:>rs on t.! , r,nrt of' t i•e a.postl: . Then, f'ina.lly , the1·e is a. s t rong tradition to 
tho ort~ot t hat !,e ,ras acquitted. Euse'bius refers to this when. writing 1n t 1'e 
t rurth oentur :,. he says, 111'here ia a tradition that the apostle aft• his deten■e 
again aet f'orth to the ministry of' h:l.a preaohing• and having entered Rome a saacad 
time was :i:a1•tyred" (Hist. Ecol.,II. 22)e . 
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Here we must leave tho rea.lm of certainty and ahronologioal order thu.t we have 
bean 10 happily following during tho i'irst tbr,ee great miaalonary journeys 01' the 
apostle and tor his further miaaicm. labora enter 1'.rgely upcm. the realm of ocnlleo-
ture. Yet ,ve have suffioient testiman:,; to ena.ble us to pieoe together a rough 
aketoh ot his last years. The apostle'■ eye■ had bean 110 fixed upon Asia during 
the lattor months 01' his impri■om~ent as to aake u■ inter that as ■ocm. as he was 
liberated he would turn hi■ oteps in that direotim. And yet ma.ny suppose that he 
first ma.de his long cherished journey to Spa.in, Rom. 16, 28. \ie 01UU1ot oomitmanoe 
ht vier,. !hough it had been but loni; standing a.cbition to oarry the Gospel a■ tar 
r.ost as Spain, yet Tie f oel thllt Paul i'elt constrained to postpone that trip tor 
another year because of the pressins neaessity ot revi•iting the ohurohe■ or the 
Baat. It must be remembered that he had been prevented 1'rom visiting any of tham. 
tor i'ivo long yoaro now, t he period oi' his imprisonment. V,biie durinc t ha.tt\me 
he !'.ad ontleo.vored to keep his converts faithful to the truth ot the Gospel by sanding 
his trusted messengers to visit and oounoel th• and had even written tT,o epi■tlea 
to tho o urches or Asia to oounteraot th~ false teachings that had taken root there, 
yet hu must ' :o.v e felt it neoeaaary and expedient to again visit tho whole tiell 
11 soon as possible. So Paul flew as a bird set tree from the oage and hastened 
first oi' a·u. we t hi:ik, to Maoodonia. In Phil.2, 24 \'le have Paul'■ expeotatian 
expreBBed that he Ttould come "shortly" to Philippi. And in t he ver■es pre4eding, 
19-24, the apostle wroto that he T1ould send ~imothy a little in advanae. "so soon 
as I shall s oe how it will go with me." Macedonia would be the logiaa.l province 
tor him to visit fi rnt, s i nce t he lwicl route trom the Weat to the East ran right 
·through it. PQul w uld• or courso. not only visit tho ohuroh at Philippi, but the 
other ohurchos in MaoedoniQ as well. · From l.1acodon1a he Tlould qui to likely proceed 
directly to AaiQ. In Philemon 22 Paul directed Philomon to ha ve fl lodging in 
readiness f or h im. wilich indicate■ that he wxpeotecl to GO to Coloaae in the not too 
distant future. Because of' the Coloaaian heresy, whioh had called forth tho Epistle 
to the Colossians durini; t he later part or hi■ impriso1unent, Paul wo ld want to 
get to Coloose as soon as possible i ri order to further c o1!lba t it. \"Jh otller Paul 
want t'rom Asia to Galatia. or perhaps nat to Greeoe, or perhaJs to some new territory 
at this ti:?e, o.s Cret e, we just do not know. About all that Tte oa.n definitely ■ay 
is that he spen t t ile year tollov,ing his impri■~t in the Ea■t• ·the year of 62 to 63. 
Just when Paul set out on his journey to Spain we alao oamiot state. Ii. 1118.J' 
nll have oeen in the spring or aa. again it may not have bean till th~ following 
apring. In viev, of the i'aot that the apostle had been away from hi■ ahurohe■ tor 
1uoh a long time and false teu.oher■ from without and within had been preyin& upon 
th•• Acts 20. 29.30• he may have ■pent wo full years in th~ work or agiin con-
firming the dhuraboa in the i'aithe More likely, however, it was only one year. Vibe 
oonditicm.a ,·,arranted• he set out tor di■tant Siain to oarry out hi■ lcmg-aherl■hed 
ile■ign, voiced a■ early aa 6'1 whm he wrote "to the Raman■• Rom. 15• 28. Some might 
qu•tlon whether solely on tho basla or thi■ mtpresaed intentim we can a■■UIIII that 
Paul a'ooompliahed i 1■ desire and reaahed Spain. Well, we know that Paul was a resolute 
an ii' ever there v1aa one and that there~• nothing to hinder him from going to 
Stain• But our aBBumptian 1■ not baaed on aaijedture alone, but ia amply supported 
by tradition. Clement or Rome. who 1s perhaps :ldctioal with• the Clement mmtlaned 
:In Paul'■ Epistle to the Philippians• wrote iD hi■ epl■:tle to the Corinthian■ only 
thirty year■ after Paul'• death tt-.at tlle apo■tlc had preaoh~ •on the oontinea ~ 
the Wost"• Spain wa■ ~e wes tern-...o■t province or the f'ar-.tlung Raman Empire and. 
represented "land•• end to the anoiea:t■• Further testimcmy ,·:e have !'ram. 1:l)e l~urator-




!bit frapmt ot an ancient Latin tranalaticm ot an aarly Greek mnuaoript. writtm 
1baat 170 A. D. at the latest. contain■ a liat at the IJft Teatament bookae Lin• 
""37 .. wl 38 mention in axpreaa terms Pa.ul •a ml111cm to Spain• "ad Spaniame n Jerome 
IDd Chryacatom. in the fifth century. i'olloried by Theodoret ancl many ot the ohurob 
fathero. likewise toll u11 that Paul preaohed i :1 si-1n anc1 that he laborecl there. 
IJntortunately. however. not a traoe of hia aotiv11Ssa have come dawn to ua. Aa to 
h11 mode of tra.vel. we can :nter tlmt he journeyed tram Rome to Spain by melJla ot the 
00111t1n, vessels whioh pliocl their t:rade between Italy and the far Vleat. Bia boat 
puaed along the shores pi' Gaul (Frunoe). It muat have put into aome ot the porta 
ot Gaul• which would have given Paul a. chl:mce to land. The oitiea an the eaatem 
■hore of Spo.in contained Jer,ish settlements. It v1aa in theae moat likely that he 
began hia work. extendine; it then to the Gentile■• aa waa hia praotioe cm the f.'ormer 
miBBionary journeys. le vronder what suoceaa he had• whether aubatantial oongregationa 
•are f.'ollllded. l>id he have i imo~y with him• hia aon in the taith lm4 oonstant aaaiatant. 
or perhaps Luke• who had been with him ao muoh bef.'ore and waa ao cloae to him. or 
perohsnce Ti tuo• thQt stalv,art Chri stian Tftll'riorT Again we must aay. we don't know• 
although it may almost be tween f or &1·0.nted tho.t Paul had same oompahian with him aa 
-■ hia wont. low long Po.ul remained 1n the tar West we 111ii""oan only oonjec ture . 
It oould ,1ot have been less than a year. :t!ore probably the· sojourn l'la■ tor a twa-
year period. That v,ould give us the period 01" 63 to 66 1"&- the journey to Spain. 
Paul T1as providentii:lly kept a.way :from Rome during the terrible persecution that 
broke out there under Uei-o. It was tho great f.'ire ot Rome whioh lecl to the persecution. 
The i"lre broJ'ce out ?:YJ. July 19• 64• near the J8\'fish quarter■ 1n the neighborhood ot 
the Circus lluzimuo / It ,·1ua one of the greatest oontlagrationa of.' hiato:ry. destroying 
the .r outer part ot Rome. and causing oonaidero.blo loaa 01" llf.'e and indeaoribable 
1111'terinc. ero. who by t his time had beoome the md emperor and wr.oae reign we 
cannot take time to characterize. hlLd been at the oathing reaort ot Autium when the 
tire broke out. At first he payed no attenti.on to it. !Jut later. cm learning that 
the tire \·;as sweepin 0 through one district aft er another• tbroatenin to destroy 
nerything. he has t ened h~d•• and at the outset waa evidently oooupiecl w:Lth the 
endeavor or oombuting t e awful scourge. It ,;;as also finally by his order that• 
arter aix days or ineffectual effort■• the great battering rams were brought out an.cl 
fleed. to make an open a pace amid the crowded buildings• the measure whioh oheoked the 
fhmea. But t hat monstrous passion ot hie f.'or artistic ef'feot mo.de itaelt endenced 
during the burning. It :Ls probabll' not merely a rumor that during one night Hero 
1tood on t he tov,er or Maeoenu watohing with delight the horrible yet grand apeotaole 
ot the oonfla~ration• and. with cittern in hand and olad 1n hia theatrical ooatume. 
reoited verses :from "the Burnins of Troy." Ifo 4oubt the emperor ... tilled with 
delight when he saw so muoh of the oity ·being destroyed. tor he recognized that here 
wu hia ohanoe to clear away the center of thc{oity to make room f.'or hia 1nlll gr•t 
project■• Shortly bef."ore. 1n a dnmkan revelry. he had boasted that he 1IOHd cleatroy 
hi■ •t8111porary reaide:noe" and rebuild it on a grander aoale. He 111111tecl to be able 
to prepare a proper setting tor the "Golden House" ot hie dreama. It ia not aurpri■ing1 
therefore• that .the people almoat immediately aocauaed him ot havi::g ■tarted the tire. 
!he hiatoriana Suetonius. Pliny• Dion Caaaiua. and Taoitua all aoouae him ot the 
orime ot inoandiariam. tJothing that Nero oould do af.'ter the tire served to erue the 
outraged.• senae of injury that smolderecl in the heart■ ot the people ot Rome. Bo at 
all oo■ta the emperor 1r.ust nerds find aame viotim to aeliTe' a■ a aoapee;o.at. 
The eyes ot men were direoted to the Jewiah quarters• near whloh the f.'ire had 
•'l:aned• a taot in itselt auspicious. The main J•iah ■eotian in the quarter Trave■tere 
IDd around the Port a Capena had been spared. 'lhe J-■ aoon realized that they wre 
arJced out f."or viotimll and to aave themaelvea straightway oaat all the odiw:a or the 
omg1,agratian upon the Christiana. One .line ot Clement•• eapbli■he■ thi■ taot beyaml 
doubt. "Thi• persecution. he write■• "\'la.a due t~ j•louay. the J.,. were al11&78 
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oarrying on their intrir;uc.?a· at aourt. In Poppaea, halt Jneaa aa she was, and naw 
'l&olmowledged by all as mist ress ot the court, thv had a por,er"f'ul ally. The emperor 
dashed 11~ a hound upon the nerz ao nt and aeiaed upon all tho a \naitar acouaatlona 
brought ago.inat the Chriatians. lie publicly announced that tho Christiana, the enemies 
of human society, bad caused the conflagration. lie ill said to have utterech~Chriatiani 
nan aint"--Let there be no Christiana. Thua be.:;an the oruel and blood:, peraecutlm. 
We need not narrat e its horrors, hOl'I' t hiJ Christians, who by this time had become a 
"multitude" 1n Rome accordin _ to Tacitus, were covered. with wax ·and pit~h, placed m 
the i1nperial gardens and set afire, that thoy might burn as torohes, how they were anecl 
into the skins or Y:i~d beo.ata and then thrown t~ dogs who tore. them to p1eoe■, nor 
of' the other e>;cruci1--tin .• tonnents devised i'o~ them by bestial llero. Happily it did 
not last long in Rome. There was a aeries 01' na11&acres in the month ot August, and 
then i t was over. The persecutor had i'ound a more advantageous uae t or the viotima 
that remained in prison. In his haste to see the oity ot Rome rebuilt there were not 
enough wor,an«m to meet hi s demands, and so the Christian priaonera were thrown .ta . 
to speed the work to completion. Persecution ot Christians. had been extended lteycmd 
the w~lla ot the capital and beyond the boundaries or Italy itself. The example ot 
Rome \'lll8 followed md, although we don't know of any wholesale mailsacrea breaking 
out anywhere in the provinces, the Christian.a Ytere aubjeoted to insults and at time■ 
to act s of' violence ' and even bloodshed. The orime of' which they were accused was a■ 
Ta.oitus t e lls us, "hatred ot all :mankind." Tilth thia ~othing else a.an be meant than 
the Gecluded liEe and withdrawal from the world whioh the Cnristia.na practiced. 
To avoid i dolatry and i1mnorality they shunned religious testivala and other public 
Ewictions. They were t her ef'oro ,enorally supposed to be a party of' -..loontenta, 
l wJ~!,\'i811-t~stf 1~*eli■e!ii~o thR -R-:J.., •'§.tr8t~.P.UA.WlN+.\SJ1~ Jm,.,mU9t ~ ffi."12 eBHF&eB!;, 0-en s ~ ~~: fW "or -ie'f"'-\fj;'f:1\JM.~ .ldto'b'ttHn'f 1!\S 'the -,. good p easur c o, t e i n 1 v ua . r51s rles or' e fickle demands o.1' the 1:10b. 
ne have an unmist akable testimony ot t he presence ot peraeoution ~ Aaia Minor 
1n 11he First Epistle pf' Peter, Tho trial which Jeter describe■ tho Church as undar-
go1Ag lowered over all the Asiatic provinoea,-Pontua, Galatia• Cappo.dooia, Proccm■ular 
Asia• and i3ithynis • . in all oi' which the Church had gained a i'inu foothold by naw. 
Yea, the persecution is said by Peter to be world-vri.de, l Pet. 5, 91 aee alao 3, 15. 
Peter evidently is speaking oi' a persecution ot f'ar ueater proportion■ than the riots 
which f'ollcnvod Paul's footsteps in previous years. It w~s beo.a aae ot thi• very tact 
that Pet er was oonstro.ined to Vlrite his epistle. .ne T:anted to help the faithi'ul 
bear the t errible tests they v,ere put to af'ter maBB&Cl"OS at Rome. The to.ct that 
. Peter also addresses the o~urchea which were founded and supervised by Paul, those 
in Galatia and Asia. us .well a.a hia arm,. indieatea very plainly that Paul must have 
bean in Spo.in at this time. All ot the apostle a i'ollowed the rule cpreaaed by 
Paul, Rom lQ, 20 not to build upon another mah1a i'cnmdation. But Paul v,aa no longer 
at iand to s peak wo?is' s of enaourageln.mt to his converts, ao Peter did ao tor him. 
Thia waa a time of' persecution and theChristians needed strmghtening. 
In the Epistle to the Hebrews we le vo ev1d~ae that paraeoutian waa alao raging 
in Palestine, particular)7 1n Jerusalem, at thia time. It wu persecution, hcnrev81", 
which sprang .from other aauae■• Xhat tl'lia epistle to which the moat; ancient manua-
oripta gin the title "To The lle)ll"en" was Wi:itt• to 'the Jariah Christian■ ot Jeru-
■aleaa and Pale■tine 111 proved by ■ ca ,11 taeltiiWI I .I 11,. Fi Itel 1-nCPldin& 11$;1 ¥&4@1 
Oat t:tmy: tf■#U tM flr■t I" , eoeth 111a fh+pa1 • "• 11. wed 1:.he fa.at that th• peracma 
addreaaed wero evidently livi~_; under the veey almdCfff!f the temple. service■• It wu 
upon theJ.ieath of Festus at the al.ose of 60 and bei'or.e 'the oaming of A1)1Dua in 61 
that a\Vavn 01' persecution broke upon the Christiana 1n JeruaalmllJ' :lnllt;igaticm. 
ot the J8l'riah authoritie■• Eusebiua tells ua that the Jewa were anraged over Paul'■ 
appeal to Caesar and hi■ bein& a ant to Bame, and determined to ■eiae J--■ durmg tba 
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interregnum. Since King Agrippa also chanced to be a11&7 tr0111 Jeruaalem, it waa a 
unique opportunity tor the Sanhedrin to wreak vengeance upon the Cbriatiana. 1t waa 
an easy matter to apprehend and slay sane ot the Christiana of lowly rank. But it 
na more ditficult.-to lay !Janda on Jam.ea whom the whole city revered. He was called 
"the Just" e:ven ~ the unbelieving Jews, not only because of hia righteous lite, 
but also by reason o? hi.rict observance ot the Jewish cmemoilial Lawe • . Thia ia 
the James who some few years previous had written ,an epistle to the Jewish Christiana 
ot the diapersion to counteract the dead orthode>lcy' and moral depravity tbat11u1 creeping 
upon them. The Sanhedrin waa constrained to la7 a trap tor this moat prminent 
nanber ot the Christian church, the sole leader ot note remaining in Jerusal•• 
During the Paschal season James was approached on the terraces of the Temple and 
urged to testify against Jesus to the multitudes gathered. in the Porches. ffllen he 
tearlessly procla.imed Jesus aa the l.iessiah and the Son ot God, he was cast down from 
a pinnacle of the temple. While he la.y- on the ground, sorely inj ured, but still alive, 
the mob began to stone him; f'1nal.ly1 a tanner slew the martJr withaa club. The 
arrival of Albinus after a few months put a stop to such executions. "owever, he 
confined himself merely to insisting upon t1>s right of passing the death sentence. 
Ther~ was not even a sanblance of law and order maintained b~ him during his rule. 
The ~anhedrin was left free to cont1nueu to harass tm Christians. Maey . were no 
doubt despoiled of' their property and thrown into prison. The whole populace, it is 
tru.a, auf'fered many injustices .f'l'om their rulers with the Christiana• The .whole 
country groaned under the crushing md:ght, b!r.;heavy••taxef • .:!.llhe~e"r1aa:-ext~:l:on::am1. 
~Ulage. ,, · - · · ~,.; t 
Sanetime during these years of' ill omen there appeared a document destined to 
revive the courage of the faithful, the Epistle to the l:iabr~wa. That it was written 
t.o 11am the Jewish Christians of the homeland against the danger of relapsing into 
Judaism is evident. That a aecondaey purpose was to encoura5e them in persecution 
appears especially from 18, 32-39. We note from v. 34 that the writer had himself 
been in prison, perhaps in Jerusalem. In chapter 131 23 we have another reference 
to imprisonment, that of Timot 7-11 lmow' 7.e that our brother 'limotlv' is set at 
liberty? n And, ... in the same verse the writer states that he hopes to cc:ae to see 
them witn Timot ·,7. '.l'hese items might lead one to conclude that Paul was the author 
ot Hebr8\'IB. Indeed, from earliest ti-.S many have come to that conclusion. However, 
• 11re convinced that Paul could not have been the author of the e,piatle. Aside 
from the diversities that exist between this epistle and t bose that we know are from tile 
pen ot Paul, there is one particular consideration which obviates the posaibilit:, 
ot Paul having written Hebrews, and that is the one pointed to by Luther Im hie intro-
duction to Hebrews in these words: nThat the Epistle to the Hebrews ia not tram Pauli, 
GI" arq other apostle ia proved 'b7 the tact that we read in chapter 213 tbat ·'this doc-
trine came to us and remained with us throggh those who ha-. themselves heard it .f'l'Clll 
the Lord• • Thus he plainl,y ap~a ot ·the ap ostlea as a disciple to wham this · doctmne 
came ·from the apostles, .probab]¥ long thereafter. For Paul declares power.f'ully in 
Gal. 11 l that he received hie Gospel not of men, nor by men, bu.t ot God H:lmllelt. n 
It would se.em quite certain that t hia epistle was writ.ten b) aClll8 co-worker ot tba 
apostles, possibly b7 Apollos 01" Barnabas. I t. was evidently written tram acme pobm 
ot Itaq outside of nome, -13, 21.,. The reterance to TimotbT wou.ld se• to sugea\ the 
period of Paul•a activit:, in Spain as the t.11111 of writing. Since T1moUi7 autterecl 
mpriaonment and was about to be treed, the time of Hero's peraecution ia a further 
indication. 
We ta ve been permitt,:.ng ouraelvea to digress a bit. tram the c~ntines ot our nar-
n.ti'Y8 in t.he interest ot historic puapective, and tor t.hill reason should al.ao proceed 
to rc,ugh.q trace -the first uprising in Jeruaal•• The ,-altltiona againat. the moth• 
olmrah lollt muob of their viol.mae in th•· period whiah toll.owed the deapatah ot the 
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epistle to the Het>re:.ws, 1n tact chapter 19, .32 • .3.3 indicates that the7 had alreac:l7 
subsided at tho time oi' writing. The aristocaac7, which had always instigated the 
persecutions, now in turn were tormented by the lower elanenta of the populat, onaand 
bocame involved in the rebellion which took place at t,his time. Thia was when Gesaiua 
norus became governor in 66. There 11&s always 'tn wieas7 and turbulent element among 
the 10\~er class cf the populace. Among this group revolutiona17 preachers insti ated 
uprisings. The poor of the land had little to lose and many- no doubt thought that by 
deeds oi' v-lolence they were hastening the coming of the kingdom of God. Banda ot 
adventurers and brigands ravaged the land and '1ere 1a such strength that ti e Roman 
magistrates ~ere often forced to compromiaeewith them. In compan'- 111th sincere 
Zealots they were continually inciting Jerusalem to revolt and lecl in acts of Talence. 
Just at this time, too, .1ertain p,:-odigies caused great excitement among the populace. 
Tactitus, as well as Jos&phus, records them. 11Signs of our approaching llbert7l" cried 
t~ Zealots. 
Florus was utterly unahle to pacif7 and control his province, aimpl,1-because ha 
ll'Ba the worst governor ever sent by Rome. He seana to have had no other ~nd in view save 
the spee~ accumulati on of a fortwie. He pill.aged citizens and cities ao complet~ 
that JIIIU11' places became depopulated. His prestige at the imperial ccurt insured him 
perfect. immunity . Finally he gave orders for the le~ of seventeen talents upon the 
treasury of the Temple, hitherto held inviolate. Thia l.&d to ·the first open upr-laing 
1n Jerusalem, which resulted in 3600 ot the people per'i.ahing b,--the sword or beinJt 
trampled to death. On the i'ollowin day when Florus with all the legionariezlat 
his command began to march on the Temple, evident],1' to rog the treasury, he was mat 
by suoh an :infuriated mob that he called a halt and withdrew to Caeaarea. ilosephua 
tells us that Fl orus v,as actually anxious to foment relJelllon in order to cover up tor 
his own acts of rapacity. A.rt.er a· vain attempt on the part of Agrippa and his llif e 
Bemice, who was loved by all, to placate tho people, the fanatics found the field free 
for their campai gn. 
!Jext. t he, f.iercest of tho Zealots stormed the fortress Uasada on the ahoras ti. 
the Dead Sea and butchered t ho Roman garrison. The former high priest Ananias, 
honever , still succeeded in holding thei,Qditious element in checJf in J eruaalem. 
Foremost among t hm was his am, Eleazar, captain of the temple, who now persuaded to 
the Levites ·to proscribe the usage of accepting gifts and sacrific ea f'rclll foreign 
princes. Thia was a mortal insult to Bame;. 'l'he meabera of tJ.e moderate part7 appealed 
to Florus and once more to Asrippa £or aid in staying the tide of insurrection. 
The procurator 11as eager to add fuc,l to tho f1ame1 but Agrippa sent three thousand of 
hia cavalry' to help thEfbetter class r etain the upper. quarter of Jeruaalan in their pos-
.aeasion, the lOY1er town and the Temple being 1n the hands of tile rebels. Attar a few 
daya a veritable battle was fought in which the insurgent.a were the victors. On the 
nt,it day these stormed the Tower of Antonia and put the garrison to the nord. And now 
reinf'orc8JiJBllts fran the fortress ot Masada reached. the rebels, led bJ' Uanaham, son 
of the .tamaua Judas of Gal.ilea, who sixt7 years earlier had been the first to att~ 
t.o arouse Judaea against dome, :\eta S, 37. Uanhem assumed nCJIIIMlDd and pushed the assault 
upon the besieged in the Opper Palace so vigoroua]¥ that th97 11e~oraed ~o capitulate. 
Agrlppa' a cavalry were allowed to retire fr,cm the cit7J but the .Rcnena war~ mssacred. 
Ananias •a discovered lltdblg 1n an aqueduct and w-9 backed to pieces, a fate wel1 
deaervad by this ruthless ruler, al)d cna whlob bad-been foretold b,y Paul, Acta 23• 3. 
Bllt thh violent end ,was so shocking to the people that the7 seized upClll Jlanahem, 
oruelly slew him, and forced his Zealots to make their 1187 back to Masada. So Jerual• 
ae lost to the Romana, and witt it almost t)'le whole ot Judea1 tor all the garrisons 
l"OUlldabout made haste to capitulate. Flmma had abandoned Jeruaal• to its fate aama-
U. during the month of 'IJa:r; 661 and the last Raaan guard there succumbed about the 
IDd of September. That 1a aa tar aa 118 need trace the hiator.,1 tor that •• the tiae 
\bat Paul was engaged 1n his final milliatey. 
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l'lhen the Spanish axpc,dition bad been carried 011t, Paul again returned unto the Fast. 
Thia ••• we think, in the spring of 6.5. While still in the distant :lest he mat baYe 
heard reports of what waa transpiring elsewhere in the Roman world. When hearing of 
tha Bercnian persecution which first broke at.Rane, we can 1magjl\a hill 11&nting to r11eh 
to Rane to sustain and console the Chridiana there :ln their sufferings. Perbapa he 
wu dissuaded frcm enterirag the dit7 by friends, or reallztld. himself how diaastroua 
that would be. Yet it s8111DS quite lilcel,y that he trave1ed tl'all \'iest •to East by W&J' 
at Italy, IU'.d that not so long after the outbreak ot t .. e persecution. Perhaps ho aTOilald. 
Rema itself, but lingered nearby- tor a. while to rally the Christian survivors. But he 
would not st~ longer than nvcessary , for he must have been anxious to see hon hi■ 
churches were taring 1n the East. 
Alasl corrupt teachers hlldapin exerted their destructive influence d•Jring Paul•• 
absence in Spain. ,e haard hov, it had llec01118 necaaaary for Pau1 towrite to the 
Colossions and to the Ephesians a hall' year before quitting his prison in Rema in 
order to warn them especially- against tlhe apecul.ative heresies th&t were creeping into 
the churches of Asia. These churches tr.nd those of the other provinces of Asia .Llinor 
continued to be a fertile field £or the pernicious influence of false teachers. Tile 
Epistle . of Juda, '7hich seems to h:a.ve been written be.tore the ret,irn of Paul from the 
\Teat particularly to the churabe, ot Asia Uinor, be&J.•s out this tact. From its 
1:lmllarity to a portion of Peter's Second Epiat1e we gather that Jude's epistle, though 
it 1e one of the catholic group, ""addressed to tho Chriatians in general, was intended 
to co111bat the grOTd.ng heresies of Asia lJinor. Second Peter according to chapter 3,1, 
wu addressed to the same circle of readers as his First Epistle. And t.bia we know 
trom:r.. Pet. l, l was the churches of all the provinces of Asia Uinor. Ncm, in the 
deaoription of the £alse teachers in the second chapter ot 2 Peter and in Jude there 
are quite a number of close papallels or expressions, indicating that one or the two had 
the other• a epistle before him and made some of the words his own. Second Peter 
wu ,ll'fl!.dently- wri tten shortly bet ore the apostle' a encl, indicating that it was Jude 
who wrote first. By the time Peter wrote his last l.etter Jude's letter had become 
10 well known in the East that bit ·could conceive of no better way to touch the hee.rts . 
of his r eaders t hen by repeating and amplifying Jude's cutting denunciation ot tho false 
teachers. So v,e conclude that the Christ.1.ans addressed br Jude as well as Peter included 
the churches of Paul in the province of Asia. Jude's letter, which preceded that. ot 
Pet.er by a couple or ~ears or so, was qui te like~·~•i•ii. berore Pau1 returned frca 
the West and had a chance to personall,Y make another visititim of the Asiatic 
churches. If thi s supposition be taken for granted, we con ascertain fra11 the epistle 
the type of error that had reared its head in his absence. The ungodly men who were 
perverting the churches are charjed in v.4 with 11laaciviousne&s11 and later l'iitb nwalldng 
after their own lusts" and being "sensual. n These teachers distorted Paul's doctrine con-
ceming the Christian' a i'reedom fran the I.a,, into tree license to satisf7 the appetites 
ot the .flesh. To succeed in their W'lgodl.J' propaganda the7 had to .first und8l'llline 
the faith or their hearers. To dcl so tbey did not hesitate to d801" t.he authority of 
God and the divine Saviour, v. 4■ The)· were vicious deceivers ot the worst kind, and 
Jude, hia~-ate,f.~ion being calJ.ed to their corrupting work, •at once raised his voice· 
in indignan1i pro~st... · 
Soon after t he dissemination of"this brief, but biting epistle, tho apostle Paul 
bimaelt again entered upon the scene in E,Pbeaus and adJoin1rig territo17. For this 
cloaing period ot hfa ministry, the years 6S ond 66• we can be Juided onJ¥ b7 hints 
gleaned from the pastoral epistles, l Ti.moth¥, Titus, and 2 ~iniott17, whic.'¥ere written 
aft.er Paui • a release troJA the first Roman imprlsoruuent and presumable also after hi s 
nt.um trum Spain. iihere did he go first aft.er returning t'rcxn the \'iest? \'le do· not 
know. Some think he went direct from Itul.!, to thelal.and of Crete, where he evidentq 
labored tor 1101118 time, as • ■ee tram the Epi■Ue to Titua. But we think it much mre 
Jftbable that he would. have wanted to wiait hi■ old churches agaifi betare taking up 
l1lf nn wo$, •• He IIIWlt have s~pectecl, even it he tlid not have UV' definite information, 
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that horesiea were apt to 111vo apruus up a!noo his la..;t viai t aome three years beL'ore1 
and thnt pe.rtioulc.rly i n the Asian ohurohes1 whioh aemed to be a ■oil where the seed■ ot 
false dootri no rer:-.dily s~outed. So Y1e imagi ne Paul going from Italy -ea the East eithv 
bf the land routo t hrough or b,; };taoedonia or by the sea route, 1n wh1ob oa.so ha would 
bo likely to co by v:ay of Greoae. 
But as econ co ~osoibl e he nould rr,,a.ke hie way to Ephesus, where we have definite 
lmcnt\fl~e or bis s to;>pin~,. 1 Tim. l, 3. Here he muat have made a long stay, stopping 
at11Wera.l months. There uere !mot ty problems and t1·oubleoome ocm:troversies to b e settled. 
Above all, Ul ere \'lere t he develoi;,in,.; horesioa whioh had to be :t:ooted out. There TIils 
alao the same necoss i ty for visiting t he other oonc..rogationa of the province, aspaoially 
t hat a.t Colosoo. Des pite t he dirf iaulties of the work, Pa'.ll 1 a stay a.t Epheaua must 
li.ave been a :Jenson or rejoicing and or mutual rei'reslunmt for him and his Ephesian • 
hicm.da, There were the r.1eJ11oriea or Paul's first s t ay• in Bphesus, whioh lasted more than 
tro yea.rs, to r ecall , and t ho apostle had ao mo.ny later experiences to relate. , e 
gather from 2 Ti:... 4 . 19 that h:i.s old f rionds .Aquila and Priscilla, had o.i;ain removed 
to Ephesus f r om Rome , dri ven t here by the peraocutions. liere. as o.lao i n 2 riffl. 
·1, 16-18, Onesipho11Us is ::,1enti oned aa another one or t l e a pos 1.le's out s t e.ndin~ 
trionds. 
....... 
From l Tirn. 1, 3 we note that Pa,.11 went from Ephesus i.z:ito l!o.oedoni11, lea.ving 
Tinothy- aa his r eproacntut ivo at Ephesus, There he undoubtedly vieited the lesding 
churches O.i:;aln . ·.cw he mus t have·~be Ol.1 reminded. of hia aecond miasicmar:, journey 
•hen he hau .rirs t pl anted t he Gospel on i:.uropoan eoill , e wonder it hia old c onverts 
at Philippi were s t i ll livinti: , Lydia who had received him and his co-t":orkers into 
her houae , and t he ,jo.iler, whom ho had saved in a. double sense. At 'l'haasalonioa.. 
too, wberfl the church had fir,;t met 1n the house or Jaaon1 and at Berea• where he had 
tound a Dible-sear ch i nG people, he muot ha.ve re:nembered under what difficulties 
the Ghuroh had been r ounded a.nd must have torvcmtl:; thanked God for preserving it 
through the ye:irs. Aga i n he passed thrc;ugh maejficmt At hens, where a cloak of 
OL~t~l br i l l i c a c ar1c••Ced abj ect s piritual poverty. And f inally he r•ohed R6rinth 
•1th its l o.1·ce and f lourishing oon~ega.ti on. -,~bat a joy to be once .ore the g'.last of 
C-aius, and t o see Er natus and Quar t.us a.ud h i a many other trimicla t.'iere again, Rom. 
16,23. It i a not ~t all unlikely that Paul spent thnt first T1inter attar hia return 
iu Corinth, t ho vri n t er' or 65-661 as ha had onae bef\'lre toward the oloae ot the thirt 
nl11ionary journey in 56-57. What leada ua to think th •s likely ia that it seams 
probable tho.t ho ~op out to labor on the island ot Crota the following Spring. 
Paul had a. lwayc be£oDe embarked on a new vcture pt the spring or the year. 
'1hon voyac;i n~ agai n became possible. So it waa ouite likely 1n t i e spring of the 
J8&1• when ho t.:et out v;ith Titus tor thE: "island ~Crate ju!Jt.·aputh-eo.at ot Greece, 
11here we imr:;ine h .lm to have spent the 'II inter. Crete had played an important role 
ill t he history of t he people Uvini:; on the ahorea of the Aegean .. Lod the eas tem 
tleclitorronaan 1500 yea.rs earlier. At t hat time it .fflS tlle ce11tor of an empire and 
ot the s o-ca lled .iinoan oivilization. It ia only in recaut years tlua.t ti'arough 
excaft.tiona ·t he remains or t ho ancient civilization have .,va been brouplt to light. 
But Paul Y1oul d not have bean greatly interested in any ruina of that o:ivili&at1cm 
whioh he mit;ht have bean able to view. for he had come to Crete to m&ke a systematie 
ett1>rt at evnn&el izing the iala.nd. Previously he had briefly stopped a'i. the ialand. 
•hen bem.is ta.'ken a prisoner to Roma, Aota 2711 131 but. or oourse ha had no oppor-
1:miity to pree.oh the Gospel there. \re think it probable, thcu&h, that there wve 
a number ,,r Christians on tlu ialancl T1han Paul went there with fitua. Cretan11 are 
mentioned in the Acta aman.G the eyo-wi tnftasea or Pentaoost, Aota 2. 11. In later year• 
the eaed of' the Gospel was very apt to be wa.t'ted tbare · from \he ooaat cities or the 
Aegean, where it v,as blossoming ao luxuriously. It would be ■transe alao it the 
• 
Christians on t i·e i abnr.l had not alread.7 gathered themselves together in 11ttle 
nroups here and there. True, Pa.ul 1 as be traveled tram city to city-, zaa7 have 
plant.ed the cross in nev, placo:1. .Lt soems that no ·apostle or apoat.oll'.: helper bad 
over been on the island f:.o evangelize it. Thia Paul non succeeded in doing, evi.dant.q 
orpni:dng a num.bor of Christian congregations. All tlh1a we gather tr0111 the9'i-at.le 
Which Fuul wrote to T:ltua, who,n he lei't on the ioland to complete what waa still 
wanting in the organization of the churches, which was mainly' the selection of pastors 
for tho churches, Tit. 1, 5. · 
v i'7e think t h:!t it 1·1aa ooma t ime before leaving Crete that Pau1 wrote to Timoth7 
in Ephaa&BIJl tbe epistle ,10 call l Tir..oth,y. We have hebrd that Paul left TimotJlT 
1n E!)hesus o. s bio repr euent&.t i ve when he ,·,ent i nto llacedonia, 1 Tim. 11 3. That 
wao perhaps i n t he .rol"l!lcr tall. It v,a~ now more than hali' a year since Paul had parted 
frcn his co-v,orker. H~ knew the dit'ticultiea ot the appointment ,·,1th which he had 
entrusted t:imott y. And though ho hoped to return to Ephesus shortly himself to· aee 
hem thi ngo were faring, yat it seeas probable that he will be delayed, 1 Tim. 3, 14.15. 
Her.oa Faul decides to v,rite a letter of i nstruct.Ion to hie deputy, ao that he may be 
guided and encouraged in his \¥Ork. Theee tact.s would point to spring or 't he early 
awarm,r ot 6~ a s t he time of ,vriting and Crete as the place, although we must recoJl-
nize that t liere i s t he possibillt.y that it.ms v1ritten sooner, while Paul waa still 
1n lbcedon1a or in Greece . \\"~ think, h0\1ever, that it the supposition that Puul Ylent 
to Crete at this tiJil.e is correct, t hen the words of l 'rini. 3, 14, "hoping to come unto 
thuo shortly" point to Crete ss th place of writi ng. t!e .lllUBt remember that t he chronol-
ogy ot thiu pe1·iod r ests lar5ely upon conjecture. 
Fran an .Jxamlna.tion of 1 Timothy• and 2 Timothy aa well• lie gain i. little 
:lnaisht i lto condit i ons in tho church at Ephesus at this time. \'le are, pained to note 
that the church continued to be bothered by false teachers. In fact one main reason 
whJ Paul -r.rote 'bas to exhort Timoth7 to counteract the ever-threatening heresies. 
Again thoir m mpl e.xion has chanaed SOlllewhat. These new deceivers desired to be 
•teachers or t ho La.w." 1'hey- brought up the old heres:, that the Gospel was not 
sufficient, but was to be supplement ed by the loftier teaching of the law. AbaWn1ng 
from marriage and i'rcm meats was one of their recommendation, 1 Tim. 4,B. "'•Yet when it 
came to s t 3ting their positive bellers, they themselvoa had but a vague idea ot what 
the, were trying to ea3ert, 1,7. They- spoke in a proud• opinionated manner, but they 
nre in realit:,- i gnorant, trying to cover the poverty- of their religious lmcn1ledge 
Id.th endless di sputa.' .. i ns, l Tim. 61 4. Their crude teachings were compounded ot 
a 111.hture of Sables genealogies, and talae science., l Tim. 11 4;417;6120J see also 
Tit.us 11 10. ll. 11.. Their strange doctrine is mere]¥ described in /. general terms, 
10 that we cannot ident ify it more closely-, but Timotbn of course, knew just what it 
was. It was nothing but a lot of fantastic ideas gathered from the rubbish heap of a 
decadend Judaism and heathenism. In endeavol:ing to toiat these upon the Christiana, 
they did not hesitate to derJT same ot the very tundameptala of the Christian f aith, aa 
the resurrection• 2 Tim. 2., 18. Perhaps they- adopted the all.egorical device 1n deny\Dg 
the resurrection ot the body, saying that it is .ir.erely tho resurrection of tha aou.1.1.. 
from the death of ignorance to the lite t>I truth and hence ,,as al.react,' put. There 
-,re not pert.ape ~ ot the l!.'phesian Christiana intluanced by these perverters of tbe 
truth, yet they were able to aedUC(; some of the v,eak. \100'811 eapeoiaJ.4r, 2 Tim. 31 6. 
'fhe.v were .making troubld and stirring up stri.te. Therefore Timoth7 ua.a to counteract 
the1r ·intluence. That he waa to do first by admonishing tbom, l Tim. 1, 3. He ¥,as, 
llnlner, to refuse to be drawn into debra.te 111th them, 1 Tim. 4, 7, but was rather •1 mpl7 
to proclaim the sound doctrine unto whioh he had at'-ined, l Tim. 4, 6;16. U these 
l!IIIBIU"tl■ should tail to silence the .-roriats, then Timoth7 should withdraw himllelt 
frm them, l Ti,-,. 6, s. Thia 1a but a 118,Y of a&T,lng tt-.at auoh ahoild be separated 
or aammunicated from the Chriatiab congregation. In 1 Tim. 1, 20 ~ul reminds flmotbT 
• " H 
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that when he waa yet at Epheaua, he had delivered \IYJ!lpneua and Alexander to Sa:tan1 
IH alao 2 Tim. 2, 17141 17. Timothy should deal aimilarly with all unrepentant and 
hardened ainnera. ijoaidea this in11truotion aa to how he waa to deal with talae 
teaohera • Paul 1n l Timothy gi vea pirtl:oulara oonoeniing 'limothy' 1 otber dut1ea a■ 
the superint endent or the ohuroh at Epheau■• But it would lead too far atleld to 
go into these other ma.ttora. Ve must rather turn to a brief consideration ot 
the Epistle to Tl tua. 
lie hurd that when Paul felt oonatrai ned to leave Crete because hia preaenoe 
,:aa more ur .. ently needed in other plaoea that he left Titus behind to oamplete the 
work ot organizing the newly es tablished ohvohe■• He waa to ordain elders 1n 
every oity so that tho congregatiODS rnicht have properly qualified men to serve 
them, Tit. 1, 5-9 . Titus himself was well qualii'ied for t he auperintendenoy at 
the ner, field. Ee uo.s one of Paul•a moat trusted lieteuanta. · OAoe before we 
helve seen him aent on the diff icult miaaion to Corinth with Paul'• first Epi■tle 
Ylhen all \'10.0 in a sto.te or turmoil there. lie handled the situation with the skill 
or a master, so that ~vhere he later met Paul in Macedonia the apostle oould rejoioe 
in hia ropo~. Ire t hen returned with Paul• a aeoond Epistle and llini■hed the work 
he had begun so well. Years paaaed IJy in wh oh we heard 11othing ot 'litus though 
he waa no doubt native. Now when Paul needs a taoti'ul, firm, trustworthy admini■• 
trattr, he ohoaos his raithi'ul friend Titus. From Titus l, 10-16 and ·a, 9•11 
•e aeu tho.t t he same heresies that had to.ken root o.t Bphesua were also threatening 
the ohurchos of t:ret e. The fa.lee teaohera a.re characterized aa be1nt., "or t he 
ciroumciGi on ." So t hey were Jews who v,o.ntad to be Christ iana and yet ,Zave heed to 
Jewish t u: l os an d 0 01nmandmenta ot men, and were oooup1ed w1 th foolish question■ 
and cenc~lo~ios , a.o well as contentions and s t rivings about t h o law. These vain 
talkers and deceivers succeeded in subverting whole houses. The Cretans were 
p11rticularly sus ceptible to t ho influence of these false teachers because ot their 
national t r ait s • . Paul quotes f'r om one or their old poets who had the reputattan ,., 
or being a seer, .i:;pimenidea, who lived a.bout GOO n. c., and stated (in hi■ll'r• x,..,,;..,..,.,) 
t hat t he Cr e uns a.re o.lwaya lio.rs, evil beasts, idle gl uttons. Theo he adda, "thi■ 
w!\lieso is t r ue." Indeed the Creto.ns had o. general bud reputation &man& the peoples 
or o.nti quity. Lying wo.a ! heir moat common fault. :&:hey , .. ere j ealous and quarrel■ome 
among t he~~elvea, though uauo.lly ready t o unit e against any oommon outside roe. 
And finally t hey were oaid to be gluttonous and sensual. "1.lt Paul evidently 
oonaidered thi:.m i'u.r f'roJR hopeless. Ile exhorts '.titus to r ebuke t hem sharply. And 
as tar the f a lse teachers, their mout;ha nm■t be stopped. These heretics are to 
be admonished a first and o. second time, and then, if at111 unrepentant, they are 
to be rejected. Thus were the Christiana to be safeguarded f'rom error and preserved 
in so\Uld doctrine. 
These t Y10 seotiona or Titus, as well as the others in whioh the apostle 
intorma Titus how he ia to deal with certai n olaaaea ot Christiana remind ua v er y 
moh of l Ti1.othy. Indeocl, there are ao am.y aimilar1tiea between the two that 
we are forced to oonolude that t hey were written not a o tar apart. If' l Timothy 
was written in early summer at 661 then Titu■ waa likely written in the late aummer 
ot the same year. 1n1en Po.ul had loft Crete, he moat: likely went to Bpheaua again, 
l Tim. s, 14. l'fuether he wrote Tiwa from Epheaua. or wh~ther by the time he 
wrote ho had pushed on to aome other oity• we oan1t aay. All of Paul'• 1110ff111l811ta 
durin.,: this last year or h i a activity are veiled 1n obscurity. l7e have thi notatian, 
though,in Tit. 3, 12that tenaa the lawyer and Apollos lett Paul'■ aide an a journey 
whiohwould take them through Crete. 'l'h1a gave Paul th~ opportunity to write a 
letter to Titus and to aand it to him by these meaaengera. Ile tells fl.tua in 4, 12 
that lie will aend either Artemis or Tyohious to relieve him, and that he ahould 
then make h is way to lUoopolia, where they would spend the winter together. If' 
Paul had already, decided whmle to winter, it 111W1t m.ve already bem at l•at 
late summer when ho wrote. There were two citiea b y name.otollt:oopoli■• One wu 
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an the bo:rder or l.Ta.oedonia and ~aoe. The other waa in Bpirua • having been bull t 
by Aucuatus in 111e:aory or his e;reat naval viotory at Aatlum over llark Antony aml . 
Cleopatra 1n ~l n. c •• whioh mude h im 11111ster ot the world. Thi■ M1oopo11■ wa■ a 
Roman oolqny and a c i ty of' the first rank. and thi s wa■ therefore the ·u.aopoli■ 
atwh:oh Pnul most likely planned to winter. Perha~s rrnm thar~ he planned to set 
out for Dalr.18.tia t e i'ollowin& sprlnz·,. ror ha had anaa viaited nei &hbo1•1ng Illyrioum. 
Rom. 15• 19• l:l..'ld l a t er from Ilome ho sent Titus to Dalmati11. ·2 'Um. 4• 10. 
But l t ia 1mcertui n ..-,bother Pa.ul r;ot to v,intar in tTiooJ>Oli■ or not. S"1119 think 
he wna arros tetl after havi ng s pent the w1J1tar there• other■• think that he never 
got to Ytinter o.t lUoopolis u he had planned. ~.e 1'0.vor tho lat·tor view. r:e auppoae 
tmt eit her from Ephesus. v,here La 1:s.y ho.vo been ever s ince leavinG Crete. or it 
not. then from Uo.ccdoni11 he journeyed. to Troae and t b11t he was arrested in that olty. 
Our roason f or t his view is round i:J. 1 Tim. 4 1 13• ,.,here he naka tor hia oloa.'k. book■• 
L"ld po.r ch,-nent ,vhioh he laf t t here in the house of Carpus. On the ho.■ia oi' thia 
direotirn t he view has 1',-,und .. avor with many that Paul was suddlJlll' taken into austody 
by Roma:i soldiers whlblo nin i otori."lg to the ohuroh o.t Treas and taken mvay so 
■uddcmly tho.-; ho di d not :iuve the opport unity o1' ta.king theae belongings witb h i e.. 
It :mist be cnanted. of' oourso tho.t Paul may simply ho.vo. lett those thi11ga with Carpl18 
to be unencur.1bc:rod a.nd t hat t he c.rrost ooourred. same other plaoe. 3ut -:.,e :1e.ve 
o.dditiuna.1 bi t s of ovidcmoe t o oorroborut e t his viow. From 2 '?1,-:. 1. 16-18 it "WOuld. 
■ea t hc.t Paul vn1s ta!:en to Ephesus G.s a prisoner. T1here Onesiphorus 1~ln stared unto 
him in hiu bonds,. o.s -:.e also d id lo.tar in no.,n,. Epheaua uas the oapitnl ot As1•• 
and it Paul hnd been arrested at T.·oa.s. ho would be a.pt to be tried before t he pro-
consul at Ephesus. ! t l s sut:i::eated t ! o.t tho Jaws. when they beoo.me aware or Paul's 
r&ner,ed o.cti-li ties i n the Ee.st. brought nGW char ,ea • ~•inst him and t hrough t he in.l'lumce 
or Poppaea. r.ho Ylielded s·.loh im influence over .Tero and was a convert to Judai■m• 
•era auccesof'ul in hav i ng instructions sent out tor his arrea-t;. At Ephesus the• 1■ 
a tcr.1or £till pointed out amid the ruins or tho.t oity which is called the Pri■on ot 
8t:.1Pe.ul.,,_nndtth is.A! it i s held_. io the plo.ce where the a_poatle was detained while lift t1nt; n1s ranst'ortnt1on ~o Rome. .1gnatiu11. the biar1op or Anti"oh. ,.n 160 likened 
himlel.f' to Paul l n that he o.lso Tia■ aent from Ephesus to Rome to su.f!"er :srtyrdom. 
Po11ibly Paul a 0 a1n. as a Roman oitizm• appealed to Cnes11r1 po■aibly t.ha ~ovon,cr 
did not like to execut e Paul and• as Plinli d.id with Christiana• aent h im to Mera 
At Ephesus. then,. Paul bo.de farewell to Timothy and lti't h !m weepinc bitterly• 2 Tim. 
l, "• Ii' the notation or 2 i'im. 4• 20 concerning Erastus and Trophimua a.ppliaa at 
thi1 point. as it prob11bly does. t hen Paul wa■ taken i'rcm Epheau■ to t.!iletus. where 
Trophimua • who had ·aooompanied the party• waa lett behind ■ioll:. and then Ercm !!ilea 
to Cor~th. T1here Erastus wua let't, being direoted by Paul no doubt to look a.rter 
that field. There 1s another tr11dition 0C111Deoted with Paul'■ laat atop at Corinth 
Whioh oontradict11 the sequanoe of ovant■ llS ,,e have oonoeived them. It ia reported 
by Sl&■ebiu11 (H111tor. Eoola1 •• 11.2&) and 111 the pa11&age in which Diony111u■• one of 
the ee.rly bi■hop11 ot' Corinth• ■peak■ oi" Peter and Paul aa having met in that o1 ty 
to publish· the glad tidings tor the la■t time there. and thence •togetll81" departing 
tor Italy. there terminating their apostolate together by martyrdom.• ilPelS "tha■e 
word.a themselvea are vr..s ue and thi■ tradition• even though it be ot' tl!e second 
century. may not f'aith1'ully report the t'aota. i'hat Peter and Paul bt'th sutf'ere4 
-.rtyrdom in Rome about the same time may very well be true. but we doubt that they 
aat by uppointment at Corinth and traveled to Rome togellher. 
Dut whatevor the oiroum■tancea under whi.ch the ea.rre■t ooourred• and whatever the 
oau■ea that led to it. it is olcar that Paul waa a gain a a>ri■onor at R~. The Roma 
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whioh Pa.ul beheld on hia return in the fall or 66 bore little reoamblrmoe to the 
oity which he lef't in th~ spring or 62. Two-third■ ot the city had been con■umed by 
the f'la.mea and a ne\'I city hnd ariam on t he uhe■ ot the old. Mero had apu-ecl nothiDg 
1n hasten.in~ the roconstr :ction and in making t a new city to outshine the ~lory ot • 
the ancient one. 'l'here wore Daad.d- and resular streeta in■tead or crooked lanes. 
The buildin(;a were all of resular proporticma. fhe "Golden. Bou.ae" of J!ero waa alJ'Ndy 
rmcnmed far and v1ide. 'l'he second impriaonmant waa not accompanied by any of' 
the specio.l pr!bvile:;es which ha.ct, !lightened the tirat one. Thi■ time he 'VIQ.8 incarcerated 
boom the ver y f i r s t. So rigid was Pa•.11 1a confinement that Oneaiphol'UII• who had retlleahacl 
Paul at Ephesus, nor, found hi m only after a diligent search• 2 Tim. 1, 17. It ahou14 
be reooi;nized, hO\"rever• that Paul does not complain of &IJ¥ harah treatman.t and that hi■ 
i'l"iamla were t ree to viai t him. These. though• had largely taraaken him and :!. t waa thia 
oiroumstance wid.ch f i lled him ,vith aorrcm. •J'..J.pe~ & 2 Tim. 1, 15 he laments wer 
the t'o.c " that the Asiatic c m verta Tlm"e turned away from himJ he had apparantly at 
least count ed on Phycellus and Hermogenea (the rei'erence to "they which are in Asia" 
does not r eadily f it into the picture). But there had been tar more illustrioua 
diaoiplea vrit2 Pa.u • when he ba.d arrived in Rome1 ~itua, Luke, Tyahiau■• Cre■c·ea.•• 
and Demo.:. , 2 im. ,; , 9-12. Ot these Dem11a alone ia br~ded by Paul for hi■ abandonment. 
Tbreo of' the others h11d been sent a\·111y by Paul ltt the boi;inni g or bis i mprisonment 
on miasions , Titus to Dalmatia to evan~elize tha~ country, Tychious to Ephesus. and 
Cre1cena t o d i stant G11l a tia. T11ere ia no oenaure in Paul's mention of these three1 
he simply informs 'l'i mothg of' their departure. Only Luke remained with him. \'.hen we 
think of' t he l aI"ge circle or f'ellcnv miasionariea v,hom Paul had about h im at time■ 
(aee Col. 4 , 10- 1-1. J , then we oan well ina&i.Qe hem in tla.la hca- of' hi■ extremity a 
1ED11e or distr ess ing lonolineas must have settled on him at seeing withaie exception 
the pl ac e ot hi s lieutenants vacant. 
i'le I ave Paul' s own account of the f irst prooeedinga in hi■ trial. 2 !im. 4.l&.17. 
r,hen he v,e.s nrraii;-ned bef'ore t ! e c curt. he stood entirely alone. \~tever trieada 
iight have been with hiln in Rome at tho time i'orsook him at the t rial. tor terror 
had frozen their cour11ge . Prejudioea vrere still rite against the Christiana in Rama at 
thio time 11nd a. publio confe&Dion or faith might very well have invited orrest. 
Ra:nemberinc t h is, the a postle, while feeling keenly tho bi tterneaa of their ailmoe1 
bnougbt God n ot t o lay i t to their charge. But t hough mon fora-~ him, God atood. 
by him and gave him strength to procl oi:n once more and thajf'ully the blesaod Goepel, 
10 th&t a ll t e entiles might hear it. There waa no doubt a paat throng of' ourioaity 
aeekdelraattending the t rial, representatives or many nation■• So abl did Pllul conduct 
hia Ol'ln defence• and ao
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improaaively didc: he preach the "ospel• that. ~i• accuaera were 
left speechless and he vm.s delivered out of the mouth of' the lion" for that day, the 
oourt bein g ad journed. Some have thought that under t he f'ir;ure or the liaa. Paul 
referred to Hero. If hi s trial took place :ln. the: year 671 hcmevm-. that could not be• f'or the emp~ror s pent t h ia year in "reece. The "lion apoken of may have bean ·ne 
or tho emoeror•s •mi nisters. whom he le.rt behind• Tigellinua~ hi■ prime favorite. who 
wae Pref!eot of the Pra.etorium. or the freedman lleliua, whom the t yron~ innatecl 
with full pO\'tera over Rome and the Senate. It ia not certain however. that Paul's 
trial waa conducted peraonally by any ot Nero•• influential miniatera. Indeed• 
Cl8118Dt ot .t ome \7ould lead ua to inter 't! at the apoatle had to d o with 
a mere aaaembly or magistrates. 
fflum Pllul again entered h ia -•oell , upon returning frcm hia first hearing. he 
raoogniled. t h e i'aot t lm.t t he renewal of hi■ trial would f'ollaw at no late date and 
WCllllcl inevitably prove fatal to him.~ •Ria toe■ were t oo paliertul and tho government WU 
too prejudiced a gu.inst the Christiana tor h im to hope to escape a aeoaa.d time. 
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Howevt=r, it ap,?9ared that ha wllillcr .languiah for quite acme time :,et 1n pl"iaon, aa 
he had on the occasion or his fo!"mer imprisonment. The 11e&17 d&78 ot imprisonmant. 
were lightened san.enhat; b7 the ,1't'eaenca of Luke, who we can be sure spent mw,b ot hi■ 
thlle at the side of h:lEi· ·beloved friend. It m&J" Vff7 well be that Luke had been absent 
at the time ot the first trial, having bean aent miq on a short. mission. He was 
now aaaisted in his ministrations to the priacner by acme of the most dist:lnpS abed 
members or the church of Rome, which was by now recovering from t~ persecution. 
In 2 Tim. 4, 21 Pau1 sends greetings £ran &l'bulua, Pudana, Linus, and Claudia besides 
11all the bret.hren. 11 
But t hese i'aithf'ul disciples could not divert Pau11s thoughts from the and, 
which he kner, was inevitable. In Beading 2 TimothJ" a person sees that Pau1 does notp 
as when he wrote Philemon and Colosaians, expect to be acquitted. There are no plans 
for future trips. Paul's look is directed heaven11r..rd1 "l am now rea<Q" to be ottered 
and the t ime or 1lfT departure is at hand, " 4, 6,;alao 7.8. In this solenn period ot 
preparation Paul longs toaee his best-beloved disciple again. It was toward tbl 
mddl.e of s ummer. There might still be time for a letter to r each Bpheaua and tor 
Timothy to come before the end. One feels t.he ardor or his longing when be writes, 
ngreatl7 desiring to see thee," 1, 4J "do thy' diligence to ccne shortq unto me," 4,9J 
"do th7 diligence to come before winter, 11 4, 21. And it is pleasant to read that he 
longs also for !:ark who had been restored to his confidence, 4, ll. The cloak and 
books and parchment s which had been lett at Troas Timoth7 should also bring I.long, 
The cloak he could make good use of in his chlll,y,damp cell. The books and parchments 
would help him pass the t ime, and when ha uould no longer need them, he would bequeath 
them to hi e f r i ends . Thie latter is undoubtedly the most touching of all the epistles 
ot Paul, tor it r eveals him to us as he was in prison on the eve of death. 
Yet though Paul was weighed down with the burden or yea1·s and personal sorrows, 
yet he sti ll take s thought for ttie welfare of the Church. Fearing lest TimothJ", llho 
waa naturally gentle and a bit timid, should not govam with a firm enough hand, Paul 
ancleavors in the epistle to strengthen and energize h iJ!l so t hat he carri~s· on as 
a good ooldier of Jesus Christ. The foes ·whom the apostle warns his disciple so 
urgentl,y to be on his guard against,aro the same heretics that he had singled out 
in his prededing letters. VariOWI counsels go to make up tbe epistle, in all of which 
Paul addresses Timotl')1' like a rather to his "dear]¥ beloved son. 11 In his tenderness 
Paul can never ldlok upori T1mot.t.7 otherwise, t hough he had now grown to man's estate 
and was an able Christian worker. And he must needs now recal.1 those first daJII 
when he had first learned to love him there 1n back in ~tra with his pious grandmother 
IMe-and his equa~ pious mother Eunice, 1. s. And the apostle wants to arouse in him. 
the fervor of those earq days and to t hat end holds before him -the mod.el of his om 
miniatey when he sat out on his first mission and established t he church amid Jll&DT 
af'tli,ctimia at Antt.och, Iconium, and Iqstra, 3, 10.11. I es, Pau1 ,,rites as a father to 
his son and does all he cun to encourage him. 
Pauil& himself needed but little encouragement, even though he was race to face 
with death. Though men may forsake him, ,.et God never will, 4, 16. 17. iie aqa in 
utter confidence, "I lmow whom I IJ&ve balieval1 _and am persuaded that he is able to 
keep that which I have committed unto him against that day," 11 12. Though the time of 
his departure is at hand, he is r ,:a~ to be offered, 4, 6. Triumphantq he can exclaim, 
"I have fought a good fight, 1 I have finished.my course, I hav.e kept the fait' 1 
henceforth there 1s laid us( tor me a crown ·ot righteousness, which t.he Lord, the right-
eoue Judge, shall give me at that day." And i'inal.17 he can pen the exulting axclamatim: 
nan4 the Lord shall deliver me from ever7 evil work and preserve me unto His heavenq 
kingdoau to whcm be glory tor ever and evt.-r. Am.en. n These closing t estimonies or t r~• 
aged hero or the cross we cou1d ill spare. 
. . 
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It was either late in 67 or eQrly in GB that Paul auf't'ered a ma.rtyr•a death. 
We do not laiaw whether Timothy came in ti1:1e to aoe him cmoo more anc1 to oheer hi■ 
laat dnJ&• It is likely t ha t he did. Sometime not so long a.J°'ter his arrival Paul 
TIU 1'.a1lad bo!'oro the court o.co.i11. f'ound ~uilty• and condemnod to dea.th. A 
llll'011\al ordino.noo of' the Senato preaoribod that ten do.ya ahould elapse betwea 
the ccmdemnation or a priaonor o.nd hie aaouticm. i"ie :a:, euppo••• then. that 
Paul had t h ose ten days for hia tincu preparation. Early one morning o. oenturi an 
with a detachment or soldiers lad the prisoner out or the city tbrou6h the gate 
tlat na.·1 bears his name. down the Oatian 'Way f'or about a mile and quarter and 
t.'ien dcnm another road for 11nother throe qua.rtora of' a mile to a little hollGTr• 
it ancient tradition is to be trusted in tne matter. The plaoe is now oa1led 
Alme Salvia.o. the Healing \7atora. As a. RO?!IILn citizen Puul was accordeiJ, death 'b7 
daco.pitation. \ e can imai;ine him !mealing in prayer. thm bein& speedily . 
tran■lo.tcd b death from t h ,. kingdom of' g1•ace• in T1hich he labored so abt\L-uiantly. 
to tho kingdom of glory ror Wai.ch he so ardently lonsed. P'nil. 2. 23J also 21. 
It is st\id the.t Christiana carried the body halt" way back to Rome and that. it 
~ a■ buried bJ Lucina. in her buria.1-cromid about a. mlla trom t he oatian Gate. Ip 
260 an edict or Vo.leriwi put &..11 the Chriotion. cemeteries undor the la.w of' 
sequa■tro.tion, anr! for bade the Christiana to gather there. Owin:; to the c:.re:id ot 
■Hine t h e tombs of' Paul and of' Peter profaned (traditi _n states thll.t ' Peter died 
cm the aame da.y and wo.a bur i ed cleao by the garden• of' Mero.)• their remain■ 
vere trauaf'er r ed t o n loca lity called "Ad Catacwnbas" a l i ttle over two miles 
m the Ailpi an \,ay, 1•1•om \'lhich s o:no yoars later they \·1ere brought back to their 
origirml rectin;_; plo.oea. Constantine, the tirst Christian emperor• encaaod the 
bcnea in solid metal and bui.lt a ohuroh over tho grave. In 388 the work or enlarging 
the ohuroh was conauenced. it boing finished in 396. The mapif'icmt ohur'lh is 
adorned with t\-;ent y rour columns of' the- wcmderf'ul purple-veigned Phrygian marble. 
On July 28 , l sa. durin~ work on t he new basilica, there ,as found An inscription 
on marble, wh.:.cr is supposed to date bo.olc to C011stantino. oonaiating of' tlmee 
lf0rd1 Tlhioh s um up the a poatle'a life ond grea.tnesa-Paulo Apostolo L!a.Tt•• Paul 
Apostle :1o.r ... yi~. 
